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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

REPORT OF THE DEPUTY ~III\ISTER

To the Honourable
Joo~ COSTlOAN,

:Ministcr of )[al'ino and Fisherios.

SIR1-I have the honour to submit the following report on thu trnnsnctions of
the F'i$heries Branch of this dep:utmpnt for the uscal year which cndod on the 30th
or Junc Inst. While the pages of this re!Jort preRent as complete al~ account 35 i~

po!3l'.ible up to date. :,Il the statistical tablc~ and relul'n~ arc tlot available, and
cel'tain of' the 1t'.HInl appendices will be published in complete form later.

Statements of cxpen~litllreand revenue, a bl'icfresume ofFi$hing Bounty claim!'!,
Fi ..hcricR Protection Ref\?icc, Fisheries Intelligence Bureau, Behring Son Question,
Oy:ncr Culture, nnd nole~ on Dominion Fishel'Y St:lti~tics fli viewed by fOl'eign
al1thodlic~, and the policy of Fishery PI'olection and Regula.tion in Canada fifC

em bracct.l. in til is report.

Appended thereto are papers on If Peculiar Fentures in tho Breeding of
O.rsters," II Pl'actical Hints on Trout Culture," nnd notes on the H ~ew Bl'uoswick
Sardine Fil:lhery" hy Professor Prince, Commissioner of Fishel'ies for the Dominion.
The nppendices named follow in order:-

Xo. 1. gxpendilul'c :lnd Revenue,
Xo.2, Detailed Statement of Fisbing Bounty Claim~. 1894.
Xo.3. Schedule of Fishery Officel's in Canada.
Xo.4. Fishery Protection Service, by Co!"mander O. G. V. Spain.
No. n, Detlliled Statement of Fisheries Intelligence Bureau.
Xo' Ii, Behl'ing Sea. Question,
~o. 7. In~pcctor8' neports.
Xo. 8. Fi~hol'v Statistic:,.•
Xo. n. Fi:-h Culturel by tho Commis.o;,ionel' of Fisheries.
Xo. 10. Oyster Culture RepOJ·t, by Mr. Ernest Kemp.

•
EXPEXDITURE AXJ) REVEXUE.

The totul expenditure for all the fi,..hery sel'vices during the hlst fiRcnl yeal'
lIggl'egated 8420

1
105.00. This compriscs Fisherics proper, Fish Breeding, Fishel'ic.i

P"olection SOl'vico, and Fishing Bounty, the details of which will be found in the
first appendix of tbis report.

The total amount of rcvenue derived during the same period from license fees•etc., i. neady 895,000. (See page 7.)
lla-n

•

•
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FISHING BOUNTIES, 1894.

The payments made fOl' this service aro unller the authority of nn Act passed
in 1891,54-55 Vic., cap. 42, iutituled II An Act to encourage the development of tbe
soa fisheries and tho building of fi:.hing vO!:lsell?/' which provides for the payment of
the Bum uf 8160,000.00 annually.

In IH94 110 less than 14,496 claims for bounty woro rccei\ed and paiJ, with tbe
exception of 146.

The Bum of $77,325.00 was paid to 899 vC!~sol~J and S8:2,i·U.OU divided among
13,351 boats. Tho total number of pcrriolls who I'eech'cd bounty in 1894, i8 given
tlt 2U,222.

The regulations governing the paymont of this bounty al'e fully gl\'cn tIt page
10 of this report.

For full (ret:lil~ of payments to vesecls amI. boatti in the diflorent pl'OVinC6l:!) nnd
compnrnti\·ostatemcnt.d connected thorewith) :;,00 Appendix Xu, 2.

OUTSIDE STAFF.

Of late years tho tendency haa been to decrea.se tho tL..hcry wardells and giye
0\'er6001"ti) with magitltcrinl powers, a 1:II'ge extent ofjuritidiction,

There are 336 olficeJ"tl, neal'ly all ovol'seers, uow employed to tiUpenibe OUI'

waters. The)" tiro a.ti~btcd by about 200 gllafllians, hired from timo tu time, wheD
ever or whercvcl' mOot necded to protect the DISh, el:ipccially during their different
close scawns. lncludiug t.he OmCOrB and crew or OUl' pl'oll~clion Cl'Uil'oCl'b ('lbout
1i5) we have a toUd Iittttf of 700 men, Appendix No.3 gives a full Iitit of Itil thebe
ollicol"ti.

FISHERIES PIWTECrI'ION SER\'ICK

The work of lhil:i \"'ery imp0l'tant branch ?f tile department il:t:i llceo pertormoo
without any accident 3.IH.I. ill a highly oreditablo mall net·. ThcI'e waS;l 'rery I:u'go
number of U niled Stalt:;s fibbing stbooners on tbo <.'o:t.:'t, uut ll.e cl'ui~er~, by
con~tnnt vigilance, werc enabled to prc\'ent any poul'hing, Tho n~et wad uuuer the
direction of O. G. Y. Spain, commanding the .Fi~ht!rit's !)nllcction ::icJ'\'ico of
Canll<,£a, who, for the greater pUl't of the tieut;oll, Wltd 011 boaHI tho I' Acadi:L;" ho
alB<> made visits to all tho other cruber:; for ~hort pCl'iootl. 1'ho relJort of thi~

officer forms Appendix No. 4, ~lI1d deal:; \'ory fully with :til tho delails, .

The fleet consisted of the steam cruisers "Acadin/' uCullew," "Petrel," llDolphill "
"Stanley/' liLa Cnnauionoe," UConstnnce," tho schooners UKingji~hel'":\I\U "Vigi lant'"
finu on occasions the Hew steamer U Aberdeen," fl'he uQundl'a" wa~ 111!l0 1I1)eu fOI" tish
eriCH experts work on the Pacific coast when necessary. A glance at the long ii.st of
United States vessels boarded by the Dominion oruisers, willlShow the great import
ance of our ports to foreign fisbermen. Special attention wu:; puid to t.he enfol'ce
mont of the lobster regulations.

x
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•
FISHERIES INTELLIGENCE BURI,A U.

This servico which is also under the charge of Commander Spl\in, very ahly
aBsie-ted by .Mr. 'V.lt nutchins as clerk, stationed at Halifax, came into oporation in
1889, anJ is of great importance to the fishermon. Reports being now telegraphed
from fifty·five stations to all tho fi~hillg contl'os of the Maritime Province:!. Thc:;,c
nltlo enable the commander of the service to keep exact track of the movemcllh of
foreign fishermen. Detailed statements of this season's work form Appendix No.
5 of Lbili publication.

BERRING SEA QUESTI01i.

The diffcl'cnt features of thi~ question arising during the yenl' just closed, are
trIJulcd in an ~\I'ticle by Mr. R. N. Venning, forming Appendix Xo. G to this rep0l't,
ill continUt~tiol1 of 11 si milal' fil,ticlo in respect of tho pha~c~ of p"ovious YOlll'~, con·
tl\inod in tho I'cspecti,·o reports.

In Ptll't 1. of this al'ticle attention is given to the wo!'king of tbo award ref{u
lations, and proposals for changM thol·oin, the seal catch, tho patrol of the vessels
cbargl..'t1 with the enfol'cement of the legislatioll, tho. boarding of British ve.stiols, tho
:seizure of British ve~el8 during tho yeaI', dhmstol·s and other incidental questions of
intcroi:5t in this connection.

It Iikewiso deals with tho Bchl'ing Sea claims and Lbo modus vivendi. ulaims
under lho alTangcments for the closure of Behring Seu. ponding negotiatiollli fOl' the
al'biLrution at Ptll'b.

Pout H. of thi.s appendix l'efer$ to the agreement betwaed lIer Majesty's GOY
ernment and that of Rus8io, providing pl'otE"ctive ZOlle:':! along A,.intic Hll~t.il\lIl:ihOrcs,

and aruund Russian !:leal islnnut:i in tbe North Pacific Ocean and tho Soa 0(' Okhol8k,

The Jmperial legislation ncceseml'y to tbo fllrtber ronownl of this agt"ccrnont is
•

con~idcred and un intol'ol:lting compal'ison is made beLwecn it i\OU that previously
obtaining.

REPORTS OF INSPECTORS 0[" FISIIERIES.

A'S il wa:; necessary that this ropol't tolbould bo placed in tho pl"inter'li hands at
nn cady date, the diltoront in~pectors of fh,hcries WOI'O rcquested to hend. prolilllin.
lll''y ropOl'ts on tbe gODeml I"esults of tbe fi:;herie::$ in tbeit, l"otipective distl'icLt!. These
will be found in Appo,ulixNo. 7 of thil:! report. Altbough tho data fUI"Dished are not
completc there is every indieution of a deoline ill tbe yield of fisheries, e:ipecially ill
tbe Maritimo Provinces.

Bl'iti:sh Oolumbia ,vill probably show aD illel'eased vnluo, as the Itu'go salmon
pack of the pt'ovioul! yonr bUd boon cxcoeued by about 5,000,000 cans. '1'ho hldibut
ti..,bory will also show a cOD::lidel'n,ble improvement 0"01' last yoar'8 catch, The
capture of t!cals will not reach tbe total of tbe previoud seuson.

The inland fisheries of Mnnitoba and NOI,tb·west 'l\)I'ritol'ies will pl'obubly
show a falling oft' ,~s tho commercial fishing does not seem to have been prolSecutcd
8S vigo"ously us formerly.

In Ontado the catch will bo about an .nvel't~ge one.
Xl
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A.. 1896

As tbe yield of the fisheries for the t;CaEon closing on tho 31st December is not
yet available for publication, a few J;LatisLiclll tables have been prepared and form
Appendix No.8.

Tho statements show the general extent of the CUlludian fil)herieo j their yield
and value in each province of the Dominion, 3::J well us tbe capitnl invested and the
numbel' of men engaged in this important illdlllill'Y.

For the pa~t fow yearli tho yield of tue fisheri<.'R of Can:ldu hos exceeded twenly
million dollur6. Over 70,000 fishermen exploit our sea.... and inland waters fol' .1-live.
lihuod, and over 89,000,000 are now invc:sted in fibbing ve~elsJ boat:o;, nets and otber
implements.

OPI~lONB ON DO!HNION nSllEIUE6 !:iTATIS'fICS.

'rho imporLance of compiling ~t:ttisti('s from year to year ba~ nlwnY::i been
l'ecognized by the department, and the out~ide officer8 pcrform n valuable ~erviC6

by the care and diligence wi th which t.hey prepare annually, the returns oft he fishery
catcIH·."" etc., in the several districts under their charge, Such slntif:tics may bo
incomplete, and in many respects fail to fully reprc!oient tho qunntitie:i or ",nllles of
the actual fisheries; but thei,' utility as inl1ic:lting tho g.'owth or dec.uy of fishing
induBtrif"o ill tho Dominion cannot be questioned, Testimony could be adduced fl'om
mnny sources in proof of this, and it il'i gratifying to find that fishery authorities in
other countries testify to the illvaluable character :lod tho genel'al l.lccuracy ot the
statisticd published annually in the department's report.

II One of tho WHyS II said n United States authority borne years ago, "ill whicL
the Oanadian t.'eatmcnt of the general subject of the fi:,herio!:i is valuable is the
exact and useful knowledge which thoy oblaiu of t.he whole subject.

If Tb'is aCCUt'llto knowledge of the filihel'ies i!:l s6l'\'iceablo in many way!::>, For
inl:ltanc6, it. enables tho logi~lllture to kllOw its importancc Uti a subjcct oflegisbtion j

it tallies from yeLL I" to yenr the success or tidluro of the pl·eliel,\·ftti\~e measures j it
points out dititinclly the value of artificial pl'opaglltion, <100 the point/:; Ht which
natural 80Ul'COS of resupply need J'e-cnforcoment. by al'tificial and r;cientific methods.
The Oanadian repOrts show the total value of the fishery product of the Dominion

•
and also minutel.", the I'elative value of each item or variety of Utih, as well as that
fol' ench provi ncp "

The fact, however. cannot be ignored, that in some !'-ellsons tho catch of fish
really tuken III OUI' waters is large" than the publishel1 figurcs bhow, Xot ouly i:;
poachiug carried on, especially in water::; whero the United States shore::) and
Canadian territory are in close proximity, but those cngagcU in the Canadian
fisheries at times adopt surreptitious ways of di~posil]g of thei,' c:ltchet-, anJ eOler
into arrangements for ~hipping into the UOlted States \'nst quuntitie:) of Caoudiao
fish, which ure never recorded ill the depart.ment's tabulated t:Huti~tic~. The reports
ofsomo of the officel's make allowance for thcse Cnundian cntche::c, which appear in
publi&hed ratul'ns ad Amel'ican fish, but it is. ens! to see that untIl Some unifol'mity
in statistical method:') and some common action 10 fishery regulntion :II'C adopted
on international fishing grounds, the recol'ded figures, must, as a rule, filII short of
the aetual yield of the Canadian fisheries ~nnually.

Xli
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FISH·BREI>DING.

The fish. breeding operations during tho past yeaI' show, on the whole a gront
ndnlnce upon the wOI'k of preceding years. A summary of the results llnd tbe de
iniled reports of the officers in charge of the various hatching establishments form
Appendix Yo. 9 pl'epared by the Commissioner of Filiherics.

Eyer since the work of artificial fish cultul'o has been carried on ill the Domi
nion under the auopices of tbe government, 11r. Samuel 'Vilmot hold the position of
supcl·intendcnt. On the roth'omant of Mr. Wilmot in April last, this br:lIlch of
depurtmental wad, was placed undel' Prorc~sor PI'inco, the Comrnis~ioIlCl'of Fish.
cries, and thnt officer is now tho I'esponsible head of the fish-culture operations.

From Pl'ofo,::;sor Prince'i:i rep0l't it appcard th:'lt no less a quantity tbun two
hundred :md ninety.foul' millions of fry) including salmon) whitofish, salmon-tl'out,
Pacilic ~ocko.re salmon und lobsters were hatched in the depal'tmenesetl-tublishments.

Xo l1el\' hatchel'ios have been opened during the pl'eRent year, and one hatchel'y
at Dunk Biyel') P.KL has, continued inopel'ative as during so\'el'3.1 beasons past.

OYSTER CULTURE.

A full leport has been submitted by Mr. Ernest Kemp) oyster expert) on oyster
culture wOl'k dul'ing the deuson 1894-95 and will be fouud in Appendix No. 10

At :-;hedinc, N. B., thl'ee beds have been planted and when examined during the
BUmmGI' w(')'e found to be in a flourishing condition, tho oj"titOI'S and the bl'ood
hn.Ying grown vel'Y rapidly.

At 'l'r:lCudio, N. S., ono bed ha~ been prepared and pUl'tially pl:1nted) but owing
to wal'lll wenther I::ielting in, 1\11-, Kemp was unablo to complete laying the stock in
full. Since that timo severnl areas have been examined in Nova Scolia, Prince
Erlwnrd Islnnd and New Brunswick, to ascertain the condition uf the Boil also to set
off cortain al'oas for mud-diggors to work upoo) without interfering with the pdvi·
leges of the fishol'mon.

UNITBD STATES' VIEWS UPON UNIFORll LAWS ON Til" GREAT
LAKES.

Referenco \Vas made :.1.t some length ill the twenty-sixth 1ll.nunl report of the
dcpal'tment to tho nccel'sity of uniform I'egulations in the fi8horio!S on hoth bides of
tho Groat IJakos. It is generally udmitted that the pol icy of un I estl'icted fish ing on tbe
Ameri'::an side bas brought about the most deplorable rcsl1lt~, nnd tile efforts of the
department to carry out our fisber'y laws haR met with tbe approval of intelligent
minds ill tho United Stutes as well <IS in the Dominion, But. the enforccment of the
regulnlions not only affects our own Canadian fishermen, it in\"olycs quite as
impel'ati\""ely the United States fil:lhermen who share in the \"aluable products of
thobe intcrnational watol's. With the serious depletion of the Amerienn portions of
the Great Lakes there bas been an increaJo;ing tendency to foreign poaching in
Canadi:.m waters. These oneroacbmentd have necessitated an expell~ive patrol
service by cruiaol's, and every season fore~~.n poachel's are detected and punished in

Xill
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accordance with tho requirements of tho law. On these occasions public expressions
of resentment arc frequent in the new:-pnpcl'" and jonrnnhs ncro~s tho line. There
31'0 cXCCptiODFI, however, and some journals fully appreciating the object of the
Canadian fishery restrictions llnd law,,", and recognizing the diSllstrOl1'\ con~cquonces
of a policy of 110 rogulntion on tho American shores, have declared l.heil' appl'oval
of the action which OUf laws call for in cases offol'oign enol'oachment.

Tho Toledo Commercial in May 1:\8t thus uncquiYocally annOulltC~ itd views
upon tho Uniled Slalc:i fh.hormen and l.lte polic.y· of unrcstl'i('led th::hing, in contrast
to Qur policy on tbe Groat Lakes:-

u Dl'ive~ to dc~pel'fltion by tbe threat of bankruptcy the)' b:l'v(' blOUght upon
themselves, and having dcfCc'1ted all elfol"t:- to protect nn intcl't:l:-t in whi<:h th.'ir own
fortuncs were the most largely i nvolvod, they are noW' pCI'~i::itently de(yi ng the I:} W:s of
Cnnnda. On the Eiouthcrn Fitle of Lake El'ic, nnd particularly in the nlmllow watel'~

and the marshes of Obio, nrc the natural 8pa,wning grounds of the fish. lIere, if
not driven aW:lY. they would come by the mil1ion~o Onco tho fi ....hel'ie~ ofObio were
far superior to those of Calladn. Now tho conditions :1I'e l'ovcl'l:icd i CI\Il11da, having
gi\'on reasonable protection to the fish, iR reaping u goldon harvest from hel' fi~hing
intorest!'l. H:\ving per~i8tont1y fought every effort to protect the ti~1J in Ohio, and
dri\4cn the fish into Canadian water, the American fhillel'men, contl':lry to tbe law,
attempt to follow the fi.~h into tbe waten; of' the Dominion, where they are caught
and made to !Suffer a lighter punishment than they dellf'rve."

The case fol' Canadian protection could not be more clearly and emphatically
expressed.

But tbe depletion of tho United Stntes watofs has made it impu!:'::iilJle, in some
cases, fol' adequate supplies of fisb-eggs to bc obtained for tiomc of the hutchcries in
the United States. Season aftel' season ftll' m,llly yeal's, reque~ts hu\·c been made
for pCl'misaion to procure spawn upon the Canadinn sido of theso contiguous watol'S.
Unless, indeed, such supplios, e~pecinlly of ogga of whitonsh nod lake-trout, were
obtained from Cnnadinn fishermen, some of tho lako·hntehedes in the Uniled States
could not continue their oporations.

It has not in every Case appeared advhiable to offieinlly gmnt such rcqup.sts, or
sanction the drainin~ of the spawning beds in Our waters in order to
populate tbe depleted waters on the other side of tho intemational dividing
line. No doubt, the planting of f,oy ~Il either side must, in the long run,
be nd\~antugcous to both countries, but it is also beyond doubt tbat
salmonoids all ht1.ve tho same habit of returninf!', when mature, to the
locality where thoy ~pent their eadicRt dnye as smnlI immature fry, White
fish and salmon-trout have not boen proved to be so rigidly obedient, to thi:'! Inw as
the sea-salmon, but, belonging as thoy do to the same great family, they nrc chal'acp

teriscd by common habits. Hence thero is every probability that. the fry of white
fi ..h and salmon-trout planted on the United. Slates side of the great lakes, even
though the eggs were obtained on the Canadian bl'f'cding grounds, will continue
season after season to return to the American localities, especially at tho spawning
pel'iod.

While the refusal to acccde to American requeats fol' fiSh-spawn may appeal' to
BOrne to savour of ungraciousness, it may be looked upon us a wise and necessary
course, save in exceptional cases, and by many United States autllOrities, the aotion
of the department in declining to supply spllwn ;R 'itl'ongly approved. As an example
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of this enlightened opinion an l1rticle from the Marine Record, Clc,eland, Ohio, of
October 17th la..t, may be quotod. The high class JODl'nal named after refOl'ring to
tho f:wt that t;omo United States journals spoke of tbe refusal of the depil'tmcnt as a
II Chudisb Refu ...u.I" statod that the Canadian aut.horities had Irdeclined tho request of
tho United Statos authorities to t;upply fish o\"n to tbe h~ltchery which ha ... just been
ostaulidhcd at Oapo Vincent. Tho view taken in ofllcial circles is that, so long as the
present arrangemont with t'Oglll'd to lake fisherie:s continues, tho go,~crnment is not
.ustiJicd ill gi,·ing ova or fry to United States hatcheries."
J

u 1t seems rathol· untboug-htflll and extreme to condemn tbe action of the O:ln:1
dian government in such har... b Innguage as the quoted hoading. Rut tho gl'eat
impol'tance of tho :u·ticlo lies in the intllnation it conveys that the Dominion Govern·
ment i... 1"0':0"'011 to bring <loout some i~sue which mtly Icad to:tIl :l,ljlhtmclIt or the
lake Ii..,heries que:ition, and Ill:ly pos::;ibly re:5ult in the United States (To"crnment
a..... u1l1 ing charge of the regulation of' fisb ing privileges, the only cl)n'-u 111 mUlion which
C:!l1 bring aboul ub.:)ollito ju..tice to all pal'ties to lhi::) many-silled COlllr<H'CI'l'iy, The
D l111inion it) cOl't:linly justified in I'efusing to lend. its nid ill estnulbhing li~horie:;

from which, undcl' present regulations, Dilited States tibhCI'mcn get (Iitorallr and
somewhat paradoxicnlly) tho Lion's Bhul'o of tho belllJfit. O:\llada i::; :d~o thoroughly
jUl\tilierl ill I'CfUliillg to let. down the burs to her own citizcns, 11 IiOI·t ofl'epris:ll which
mallY ('olllltrie.» would indul;.ro in, and which would result ill a Jew years, in cutting
c!nwII the l!llmbel' of Dsh in tho lowol' lake:; until the indllbtry woulll uc wiped out.
C:1Il:l11:1 i~ pbiuly dC!iirou"i of prcscn'ing tbo Iltkc ti.::ihcrie~ llnd this can pc.,t he done
I." un;h,d illlNn:ltion~l1 action.•

,I The chief liOUloe of alarm is, of course, not the number offi... h legitimately <:on-
~llme(I, but tho inro:uls made upon the fish during the periud of reproductioll, and in
tht: vicinity ot' the ~pawning'gl'ound::s when the fish arc still young, C..lIluda's regu
lation ... restl'iNing' fiBhing to licensed panics do not :wcomplish much so long :l!~ fisb
in~ on tho Amcri~':lIl side is free, 01' regulated only uy c3!sily c·.-aded ~tnte law::,. The
"'pawning grollll(.I~ of tho lower luko::s ar.e chitlfly on the American side, and :h to the
r('g'II1:~Lion of fi.,hol'l11ell, only tho snrvciJl<mce of a speedy revcnue cuttel' l':Ul bl'('lU'O
oh....orvallce of the laws. It is to be hoped that if Oanndll ili l'en.lly tl'Yin~ t s(lOU1'e
sorno concerted action, she will bo successfnl, aB n careful rQ.!!talation would inuro to
tho oe:-I interci't~ of nil engaged in ti8hing."

'Vitb tho grc,wth :lDd spread of enlightened \""iew:3 of this kind on both sides of
the grent lakes, the desirability will be emphasized for joint uction with a \""iew to
the pretien'ation und increase of the fisheries in which Canada and tho United States
arc Cq1lully intcl'esteJ.

It is sC<tl'cely necessary to repeat, in conclusion, that the principal aim which i.
kept in "iew if' to foster nnd promote lhe grent fishillg indu~trics of the Dominion
by preserving, as a permanentsourco of wealth, the matchless re80urces of 0111' inland
l\nd mnl'ino waters. The~o might, indeed: npponl' inexhaustible wel'e it not that
unrestricted ancl unprotected lishel'ies of va8t Ox tent in othol' countrios had boen
well nigh depicted, nnd the dependent fishir.g industries brougut to tbe "'erge a
ruin by pUI'"ning an opposite polioy.

I have the honour to he, sil',
Your obedient scr",ant,

WM. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
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SPECIAL APPENDED REPORTS.

~o. J.-PRAC'fICAL NOTES 0:'< THE CULTURE OF TROUT.

By PUOt'ESSOR j~DW.\RD E. PRINCE, COlllHSSIONER A~'D GENER,\L IXSPECTOR OF

FlSIIERIt:S }o'OR C.\:s'AOA.

Fi~h-Cll1tul'l' embraces methods and opcmtioll3 very different f,'om each OU10I'
.II1J tlcpl'ndcllt upon the parlicni:lr specie::' or kind of fish which it is desired to ~uli

tit-jally jll'Ojl:lg:atc. rrhe oporations :,uitnble for trout are not applicable to lake
whilcHl'h Or to pike-perch and black L:.l.~S, nay moro, tho methods nUoplcl.! fUI' ;o;pa wu
in...: tho palent li .. h alld hatching broods of fIT arc wholly dilforent f!'om thoso
Ild:l':o~ar.r 101' rC:ll'inf{ :.llld fattening yl}:uling:; and morc mature fish.

A~ th~re is c\~jden<:e of a growing desire in various provinces on the pt1l'~ of
Clllhnsi:t:-;lic illl!i\'iullab to !JUI'rme pl'i\'nte fish-tulturo, and tOl5Ccond :Ind suppol'lthc
eifol'l::- of' lhe D~partment.of l1nrino and Fbhcl'ics ill rccuper,tting v:uiou.s wiHers in
the Domillion, Korno brief OOIC$, of a Kimple and pructicul nature, may at lhi" june
tnn' lIppe:l1' OpplJrlUIlO,

r\JlpIICuliOll:'i [,11' informatioo have reuflhed tho dop:\l'tment at Ottawa in in
crca..,in;: llum\.)eJ'$ reccntly, nond in accordance wiLh the wishes of tho Mini:o\ter of
.\lal'illo and Fi13hol'ics, lhe ilon, John COl:itignn, I have prepared somo hl'iut' nOles for
Lho information of' pel'bons who may wish to carryon privately the cull11l'o 01 brook- .
lroUl.

'l'hl: OI"Kclltial Jcatul'o in the hatching of' trout l\nd SalmOI\ whO!w ova al'e com
paratively largo :\Ild hOll\'y, it! Lhe armngcmenL of tho oggl5 in tdul1l0W porfo1'ated
trough:; 0\'01' which puro frosh water pas1'ies dUI'ing tho period of incubation. rr the
C';.r~tlo :II'C looliely :-;I)I'o:td f.:.O lhat they do not unduly prc.;s upon each othOl', find if
l'ro:-;t, excess of light, deleLerious chemical or athol' influences al'o gual'ued against,
thl' pl'OI'elit; of artificild hatching call be nccomplil'ihcJ with facility. MOI'e than
lhil,ty year:, ngo the Commisl5ioner of IriRh Fisheries hatcheu n quantity of salmon
I.y a 8irnple illCtlbatill~ Upplil':\tusin hil:i office in tho CW:;lOtnti IIou:-o, Dublin-il cle:tr
proof thtlt tho obsl:tclcs to success llrc not serioll:S,

Beforc l:ommcncing :Il'tifi('inl fi:ih-culturc fol' the purpose of "locking nnywntel"s
it is llCCC:<Sfil'y to provo as :l fir"t slep tbat the wnLer~ al'e suitablc. l~\'en :-;tl'eams
and Itlk<:~, which once aboundud with Lrout, may, dunllg tho proce~s of depiction,
h:1\'o become alteretl in eh:u'acter, and no longel' po~:scss theil' fOl'm I' fu\"oarablo
fi.'aturc~. A few adult tl'OUt trfin:splantetl from otber walor ... will in a l5inglc season
:lttord tho required infol'mation_ 1f Lhe fi.:;h sun-h-o and flourish, th(H'e need be no
fcar of succc~s, Such information i..s e~pecinlly Ilecc."sul'y in tbe Cfi:<O of artificial
ponds or of' watCI'!'l which it is proposed" to stock for the 6r:)t timo. U uder conditions
which are rC'ally Ullf:lvOUl'ablc l!'peckled tront will, of cou/'se, li\c, but not in a
healthy, ,~igorous stute_ They will oven SUI-viva in shallow stugn:mt water, where
the t>uPI>ly is 8m nil and uncertain, but \"cry differeot conditions arc necess:lI'}" for
tiuceC~i:'1f'ullrOl1t·culturc.

If it i~ intendcd to hatch and rCllr trout from the egg the parent fish mu ...t be
~ccur~d I,eforc the close 8CWSOD begin~ nod retained in :1. pond uutil ripe,olherwiE0
lNUt ('nn only be toccured by obtainiDg from the .llinif:lter of :\farine and Fi$berieR
a Npecial perillit, the conditioDs attached to which are \"cry stringent. Trout, when
two yeal's old, will yield spawn, but as the numbcl'of eggl5 provided by them is sma!!,
aBd the eg,!.!;Fo have been proved to be less hardy than lho,..o of older fish, it i':i pre
fc/'able to I5clcct parent fish not youngcr than foul' yeal's and not older than twel\"e
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ycnrs. Moreover, the Inl'ger fit-h f~rni8h a f'1 eater number of eggs, tho amount bein~
:\bout 900 for o\""c1'y pound weight. of the parent. amI the c;;gr' thcm..ch·c,s arc of
lal"~cl' :-i7.c. A ealmon pl'oduces eggs at IC:ll~t one·third larger than tho~c of a small
crrilsc nud the fry hatched f,'om eff":j of Il.Irgo nize hu\'o been fOllnd to be £inCl',
~ , 0-- (1'1.' . I fbenlthicr and of morc rapid growth lh:11l fl"om bmaller eggf', ulS 1,Ii H: ~rllo :l so 0
tho tront. 'The spawning ~CU:'ion extends over n long period. and lIHJlvldllnl:i con
tninin~ I'ipe eggs may be found from late fnll until ~prin:-t. It j:; not ncccs~ary to
dCncrilJc the mcthod:i of Qbluining P3rt\II,t trout, th()u~h the drllg :-cillc 01 1'111" bar,
i. e" nuoul. 2-in. cxlene.ioll mel'lh, is ,,"eryeffecti,,"c, The seine Leing an ~'xcoJ:;"'lvely

destrul'live net i!i genemlly prohibited ill CUlllldinn w:lters, howew'r, find It mU~L n<?t
bo forgotten thut the barring of ijmall streams frequcnted by tront and otber fitih IS

forbidden by law, ,
The rcquhiite numbcl' of pal'cnt trout havin~ been obtained nllo confined III no

small pond ready for artificial fipllwning, it ii'l lleC:<:'i~!ll'y for at 10:'1'1, twoopcralOl:s to
as<.;i~t in tho work, nne 1.O portoI'm the II r.;tdppin~," tile OlllC'1' \0 net tho fil:-h, :\1; l'oq lIlTed
and hnnd tho ves:scls, etc" to tlte operator, Kncclill#, on the gl'ound tho 0pcl'lItor
firmly but gently lift!; :t tish by the tail out of tho lamlill,!{ Ilet, u.... ing hi ... leil hand
nnt.! J C1'its its hend for a 1ll0meilL on a towel I lightly pa..:siug hi...; right hand towards
the throntand grn...ping it wilh theopon thumb and forefinger lIndo!' tho br(':ust fin~, the
other three fing-crs of the ri.l.::ht h3nd Lcing- pre~"ed upon the right gill,co\'cr of the fi ..h.
The back of the fi~h i.. prc~~ed ag-nin::st the right hreu'St of the opel'ator and the tnil
bent back nnd upward. Hthe ti ..h i~ fully ripo tho ripeegg!'owdl ",hontOUI inficon·
tinuous stream nnd tho :u;:,i:-;ltltlt tomplete:; the operation by gently pre"o,;ing' upon
the under ~ide of the fi..;h and pa....;;ing hi .. hand ft'om tho homl townrd8 thl' tail to
expol the Cg-g8 that ma,Y not have run out, rrhlj O!!~,; ...houltlilot fall fal', i'0 that the
ns!:'it'itnnt should hold 01' plnee on the left of the Opt'l'atol' the ~ballow di!'oh, which is
to receive the egg~, No force is ne('c:ssul'Y, I f tho c:{g's refll"'c to stream ou t, the fish is
most ]wobably not fully ripe and a liulu l'HliCllt e will prot"c tlll\!. Some fish
refuse for n minute 01' two to yield theil' ~P:\\\'Il, nnd old tii:ioh al way,. ~pawn less fl'cely
tban young examples. Some manipulatortS wrap tile fieh in :l. towel Ie/wing lhe Imout
nnd hind part of tho body I'I'(,c, others hold the tish'ti h.':ld ,)r sl1onl<101'8 III tho left
hnnd , and gra~p the under sido of tho body wilh lhe right h:wd , holdillg tho tuil
down and slightly pre~sing with the right I humb, 'rhel'o fire di~ndvnlltnge~ con
nected with thelSe methods; but in all alikQ patience and gentle handling fire
esselltial. ~rhe fisb should not be unduly disLuJ'bed 01' rOll~hly treated, nnd "pawn·
ing can thus be aceomplished without the blighteot possibility of injury, Vcry 1:1l'ge
and strong fh:h may demand the united efforts of two operalorrl. Whon fool' or five
female fish have been foipawncd into tbo pl:lle yielding, say, 10,000 O';'ll, tbe <l~sistant

must then land in 811Cco,-\slon two or throe ripe mllle!-l, Each ti~h :-;houltl bc brolluht
clo!'e to tho eggs as they lie in the plate, und as 800n as the ahdomen touch~Rtho
eggti a'lnrge flow of <:reamy milt will be forcibly ejected, rIhe pluto should bo
turned round as each new male is broughll::lO that all tne egg.:; may l'ecci,'o a shal'o of
the fluid milt. A slight prel:'~U1'e of tbe right thumb and finger behind tho hl'cast
fins and fUl'lher back will incrcase the flow. rfhe milt of a single male will !:'uffice
for nn extraordinary number of egg8 if iJotb !:'exc:o be ill iully ripe condition, and
in cases of necessity one male may with tOllfidell{:e be u.o:ed to fertilize the ova. of
five 01' six females; but where pos6ible the ~l'~t ll11met.l proportion is 8onfest. The
vivifying or fertilization of the ('g~rs will be aided by gently :'tirring them with a.
elen n feather fifler milti ng, and adding half It pi nt of water to d i1u te the crea my milt,
Each dish when thus filled and stirred should be pln('ed on one tside and fhoe
more females spawned into nl\other dit-b. In half an hour they should be plneed in
a larger vessel, a clenn wooden bllcke.t, and plnced lInder U g(,lltle flow of Clell1l wntel'
to wash nil impurities and exeeSf< of milt awn)', The eg-gB will nppe:ll' no lonlrol' !':oft
and yielding, and instead of clinging together will be hard to tho toucb und s~purate
from each other. They mo VOlT elnSlic and will endul'ogl'eat ]lrcl:l::.ure, Thus Frank
Buekland, tbe most famous of Englbb pi:ieiculturists placed up')n some tl'olltecrgs a
weight not less than five pounds six ounces belore h~ could eru:sh thorn, Neve~the
less pressure especially upon newly fel·tilizcd egg8 is highly injuriouE:l,
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It j .. n~Cc~~~l'Y to pineo tbo c1!gs, aftol' being cleaned, upon the hatching trays.
Thl'se consll~t of lightly made .!'quare fl'flmCS or woo<.l, acro:;;s which i~ ~ll'Olchcd

japftnncd wiro cloth, though in tho Government hatcheries pel-rorated zinc trays,
black j:lpanncd. ha\'c been found advant:tgcoul:l.

'fho following five cOlldition~ arc ncco::snry fOl' Sl1ccctil:iful h:\tcldng:
(1) A ~upply of watol' which is regular lind unfailing.
(2) 'Vater of' cyon temperaturo, tbllt supplied from a b}>l'ing at somo depth

booellih the gr'ound is pl'eferable.
(3) l"l'ccdom from impurities and sediment, whirh Buffocates tho 0f.!g~, hence

the t'upply of walel' should run into a tank to allow sediment to sOHle belore it runs
0\"(:>1' the ha1thing tmy::,

(I) Tho quantity dePoinlble is about 100 gallon:3 per honr for 10,000 eg:!s. The
grealcl·tho quantity ofwatol' the better, as cg~-; actunlly breathe waleI' :lod need
ample :.-l1]lplicr< of oxygen which tho fre ...h inflow of w:Hcr contains.

(.)) Protection from fiootls by mean8 of guartlt:! :lIld an overflow ditch higher up
th:m the l'upply pipe. \Vbile spring wat(w fJ'om its equable temperature, purity nnd
(,thcI' Icaturcs ib nlwny:, preferable, yet when incubation h:\:3 utl"nlleed to what is
('aIled tho e.retl·eg~ slage, water fl'om n brook 01' ri,er wtll ijel'~O quito well.

rrront eggs hatch out in from 50 to 150 <Jny8, nccolding to tho temporature,
nmonnl: and l'apidity, us well at:! the ChUI'Uctel', oflhe wvter. \\'lltOI' from lime:3tollo
~tl'at:l is gL'llont1ly held to bo bCIi!, und tho gl'ontor t~e quuntily or water the IOllger
can illcnh:llion be pmtml;tcd, Tumperntul'u ir< of COUl'tie mosL,polcnt and a chango
of nllO degrec F:lhr, riRc 01' fall, shOl'tenFi Or 10llglben~ tho process of incubation four
01' fh'c dars, Bg~~· of' tront which hatch out 111 50 days when tho tempel'attlre of
tht' wat~I' i.. la·pt at 50° 1o'<lhr., will take 100 d:ly:; if the tcmperature is kcpt as low
3.. -IllY. The fillcd h:tt~hing- lUllS 1ue placed in wooden boxes open at the top, and
a flq\\, or watcr thl'ough the boxes must bo :Irt'llnge I to Cll~urc two inche:s or le.ss or
\\·:11er O\'cr !he:!g:.:. Direct. light 8hould be cxcluded 10 discourage fun.~u8 f.'rowth.
Hca(l el!~~ ~houl,J he pic'ked out e:leh day, When cgg-~ dio thoy 106e theil' delicate
ll':m"pareney :tllll bloom , and :l!o;sume a. dead white appearallcc, and un!e.. ::"\ remo\'od a
fc:nhcry funglll'i r:1Jlidly COVOl'!; tho ogg, nnd ~I)l'ead to olhol' healthy egg~. lleuce
the llt.·ce:ol~ity fbr promptly I'omoving them. ]f' eggs l'C'qUil'O mo\'in~ on tho tray it
shonld be' done gently wil" n soI'l, camel-bail' pellcil or bJ'ush, They mil)' UO softly
swopt into :t flpoon when it i? desired to romo\'o a fow fl'Oltllhe trny. A tray may be
emplictl by lifting it Out of tho water and sldlf'ully o~erturning it into a di1'l11. E~gs

ml1:il ne\'CI' bo touched by tho hand: and dead eggs arc best removed with wooden
pincel'~ or fOl'cep~.

llntcbing and rearing boxes requiro to ve blackened in ..idc. Charring is
111Iu·h to bo preferred to blnck varni8h. Rlack paint mURt bo nxoided. Hot blocks
01 iron 20 lIJ~, or 2 Ib~. wei.ght aro closoly applied to tho surface to be eh:l1'l'eU ~nd

tbb; c1o::ie contact pI'e~ellt~ burning. All boxes, tl'ays, &0., nfter cbarl'ing, \"al'ni~h

ing, l\:C., must be well scasoned in water ~ome time before hutchi ng operations begin.
When the delicate young fry, called f. alevin8," begin to hatch the)- do so in such

IlUmbel'/:'l that. special tanks nrc necessnry to which to t.l':lnl,fol' them. Many of the
fry canllot 1'1'00 Ih{'m8clvo~ from thl} cgg-l!iholl or cnpsulo, and I'cquire no little skilful
help by mennfi of an tll,tifil'ij camel-bail' brush. 'Vhen !lot marc thall two hours old
the lillIe fhllt hm'o int.olligonce enough to darL:lwny from dangol'. It l'cquircs gomo
agility to captul'c one with 1\ spoon. A scoop of fino gnuzo or perforated zinc is
cn'ceti\-c.

The following points may bo noted in connection with managing the fl'y:
(I) They should be exposed to very little light.
(2) No tood is requircd until the large bag of yolk attaehed to each alovin 15

almost absorbed.
(3) PJ'e,~cnt massing together, their jelly-like bodies wben cl'owded together

result in suffocation and denth.
(-l) Covor the exit with fine gauze to pl'e~ent the tail and yolk-8UC of Some

of thofry plu3sing throngh, and occasionally sweep them gently awny from the point
of outflow,
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Before tho yolk is gone, trout fry will pick up minute parLicle~ of f?od, but
they may be fod. on bard roe of flat fishet:l of mackerel, ai' of other fish with very
small eggs, which 81'0 easily scattered ~mon~st the hungry nlevins. ~ivor and
rock-mns cis fioely minced form ~ood food j but very little l:ibnuld he given at a.
time as fE'ugments falling on the floor of the tank pollute tbo water. Opinions arc
divided as to the advantages of planting young fry, 01' of keeping tbem until a year
old.

. Only a small propol'tion cau be al,tificinlly roared under th~ m05t r.·n·.oul"ab~e
Clrcum~tances and their growth is always .!Stuoled u!; campllfed With thos~ In thOir
nalurl~l haunts. Endy planting i.e., the planting of f,')" within 11 short time :~fter
hatchlDg ilnd before tbe yolk-sac has whollydi.::lappcared, pos:o;o~~es many ad\"'antl1ges.
In ODe well·known oxperiment, the fry which wero planted early '\"'01'0 10und .to h:l\4e
increased in nine days to four timc.ii the size of tho..;e or the l"ame brood which had
been confined in I·oaring troughs. There is no doubt allio that yearlill~~} aTtificitllly
fed} lenrn to trust to llrtificial protection ami au:,len::m<:o and aro unfitted for the
perils of nntul"Ul waters when turned out. lot, c,~en though not mol'o than one
yearling in ten can be reared from the Idevin ~t:tge, this i~ 11 grcat gain O\"CI' natural
roaring which almost certainly ensures the destruction of nino hundred and ninety
nine in a tbousand fry hatchoj on tho II rood..; II or ua.tural ~pawnin~ bod...

A young salmon weighs less than two g,·aine-, thu.::J it takes neady ~50 Idevins to
make up an ounce, yet in sixteen monthsa weightof2 oz. is roached} ami twenty months
later when as :.1 smolt he has betaken himsolf to tbe sea and in a ·hol't while become no
gril:;:o of7 or Sibs. i.e" llcbie\"'cd an incrctl.:;e orGS tirnolS his weight in thl'ec 01" four
months} his advanco hus been most m~lrkec.l, :lnd Inn,}" continuo until, say} fl woight
of 30 IblS. h:Ui been attained 0:' nn increa.se of 115,000 times hili origin~1 \Veight. The
1'oto of growth was clearly demon:-trnted by the laLe Duko of Atholl's experi4
meuts OVOI· tuirty years af.{O when three salmon were m:l.I·kod by meuM of copper
wil'O around their taild, Tbey wo\'o rlo:"ccnding to tho :;Oll} and wci~hed 10, 11~ and
12~ Ibs, respectively, Six months latcr they were l'etaken a~cendillg tho rivcr fl'om
the ocean, and showed au astonishing incrcu!:'io in weight, Yiz., 17, 18 and 19 Ibs. r05~

pectively.

rfront ponds fo\' roaring and fattening pur'poses Hboc.ld be;-
(1.) J~dged with chaTl'cd wood; which is much botter than eal'then banks wnshed

by tbe water.
(2.) Sloping to t.ho north nnd :5hcltcred from tho CltsL.
(3.) Not decpel' than 5 108 feet, and _hallowcl' (_ay 3 feel) at the ends. The

outlot should ll,lwnys bo shallow, but trout will fiourh,h ill waleI' 18 to 20 feet deep,
though they nreapt to get outof control and difficult to manage from a piscicultuml
stand poi n t.

(4,) Sheltot'cd 130 that tbo fish can find 0001 water ill sum mol', Trec5 or over
hanging woodell shade fencos will prevent a high tompol'ature which is injurious.

(5.) Securo from land and water4cncmie5, thus oolt:i, rats, wntC'I·-bcotlos, in86cts,
reptiles and I::omo birds aro m05t destructi,·c. Many ani mill .. and birds which 00'-131'

proy on fi::lh arc cl'uelly killed. becauso suspected. 'n1U~ in J~ngland, tbe water ouzel
has been mcrciles~ly shol, though an examination of hUlldrcJ~ of the slaughtered
bil-ds showod tbat tbey food only on in~ect::l Hnd tho gl'ub.. which destroy fishes oO'gs
and youn~. Ono fish culturist published hiB confession that for years he had b~en
shooling hIS best friends as no truces of eggs or fh.h had been found in the digested
food of those biros. It is probable tbat musk·r,lts nnd othC'r rodents Ii\"c solely on
lea\"es, roots and vegetablo matters. but tho real euemie13 of fbih should b.:: prevented
from making inl'oads on rot:linin~'pond8,

One word of warning is necessary in vicw of a common opinion that German
carp and other course fish merit the attention of fi:-h <:ultllri13t~. In pure nnd Pl"~

lifio waters, Buch as those of Canada, abounding in tl'out, :-almon} and all tLe highest
~rades of fi.;l1} the:,o lower inferior kinds aron po~itiYO CUl"oe and injury ifintrodnced.
They incl'ealio fust anci survi,o under the most unfa"ournblo C'ondition:o;: but their
propagation in Can:1dian wators is little short of a crime, and entails tbe de~truction
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of food upon which the filler indigenous kind:; !i\IC, and tho crowding out of the
I3plOlldid fish native to our rivel's and lakes.

J1~\'cn of tho higher kindH, the Salmonidre, there 111'0 ~pecie5 and varieties
which 1-;1I0llid be regardod with disfu'\our, e~pecinlly those from tho continent. of
Europ~. (icrman und Au:-triuu trout, full ot tbe germs ofdj~ease, tihould not be
halitily introduced, and in this connection, the words of one of the mOi~l experienced
and l)u(:c('!'o~ful fibh cultul'islB of modorn time~, Sil" JnmoH Gibson.Maitland, of
llowiNOWll, Scotland, mny be quoted as a til nl caution. Speaking of the cbang.iug
tondilioll:j in the water~of America, and the posijible dccremio in tho tinily population,
0::- pUC' ill! IY t':llmon flml 13 peck led trou t (S. !olltillalis, J.l1ttch) Si I' J arne::, Mai 11and 6nY$:
.. that nation, wise in fi ..h culture, will SOtlll fill their strenms witb trout alr'cndy
flccu ..~omod thl'ough centul'ies to the interference of mall i not tl'out lI11pOl'too from
the fOl'eRt streams of Norwtly, Or the mountnin Inl~es of Switzerland, but g~
bonc:,t 13ritish troul, which, u. hundroo gencl'ati<ms a~o, made acquaintance With
mill wcird and !Sunny streaols. Civilization must breed its trout, as its CAttle, Ot'

ci"ilizatiou will have no trout."*

Hi..tury of HowictOWll, Stiding, l::cothud, 1 "i •
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• Il.-PECULUR1TIES 18 TIlE BRREDING OF OYSTJmS.

By PROFESSOR EDWARD E. PRINCE, COMYISSIONI::R OF 'HSBERIE8 FOLL CA...NAOA, OTTAWA.

When one considers the value and importance of our oyl5ter supply, itnd tbe
va:;tly extended etl'orls ill the wny of oyster culture during n'cont Y~I.1r:';1 it j:; SUI'

pl'isin~ th<\t 150 little iti popularly known of the maill fcaturcl::! of oyster propagation.
lie would bo l'crtul'dcd itl5 a yory stupid ff:\rc!cnCI' wbo should attempt to grow

o 0 dplants, of'wboso flowers, seed:;, and habits 01 g-rowth he waN totally i~nl)rant, an
tho man who attompted to raifl.c sheep or Clltllu without liJ'Bt gailling' somo know
ledge t1~ to theil' management and charuttolistio fonlurcs, would boju:;t1.r ridiculed.
The cultivation of living things, animal or vegetable, terrestrial or :Iquatic, connot·
be Buccel:ilSfully carried on without. un acqu<linwllco with tho main principle!; of
theil' life, growth and pl"opagnlioll. ]n tbo cabO of' oytStcl' cnlwrc, lSuch knowledge
is tbo more neces~al'Y in \"i~w of thu contratib. exhibited by different tipecie~ of
oystel'~, and tho unlikenes~ in their b:\bitB and modcl'l of l11ultiplication,'

Under spceiully advantagcou~cil'Clllm~tanceb I ha'\"e been cnablcd to carryon
ill\'esti~ations upon threo di~tinct tipecies of o.r~ter, ench di~tinguibhcd by
pcculitu'itics in bl'ceding habitli which are of tbo highctH moment,

'rho bl'icf ISketch, which I propose to give, of thl;) main poiut:s brought out by
my 8tudioB, mny prove of p":lcti<:al utility find interest to mUIlY who pur~uo oyster
culluro.

It is cle.:lr that unlo:5!:J those who COD template &liu,ting new oyster iJed~, or
recuperating old depleted arens, al'e fl\milillr with the main fcatuI'clS of the mollu~c'1S

life-hi~tory :some of the moISt. hurtful inflllellCe~ nnd eomlitiollb l1111y uriso and con
tinue without tbe po~~ibilityof their l'cmovnl.

One point in the btrueture of tho oy~ter requires refercnce herc in !)rdel' to
render clenr 130016 of the dcscl'iptionti which follow, 'rho oy13tor, it \:; well to noto,
has, like a ridin~ sfiddla, 1\ IlJft anun right "ide, with a COlTlJ:,pondill.g right anti left.
sholl·valve. 'Va t;peak in common langui.1go of t.ho ~boll, inclo:,ing t.he 0)"6tor'8 80ft
succulont body, as cOIl!)istin4' of two bnl\'c~, :ID upper and lowol' halfj hut, cOl'rcctly
described, tbe concave valve wbicb i8 undel'mo::.t is the Idfl and tbe flat UppOI' one
is tho right. vah·e. The oyl:iter lie~, ill fact, on itB left bido when <'Iingin~ to its
nath'e bod. Tho two valves arc dr;\wn togother by a thick mu::;cle (tho mlduC'LOr)
while at the pointcd end of tho Khcll i:o- lbund a brown hurny 1i1!:lmcnt 01' cUBhion
hinge, which forcos Lhe vnh'cij OpCll whell tho ndJuctol' mm:icle i:; Clit tbrolwh or is
relnxed, This dark ligamlJllt, Iil;;e thl,} horny r:lhiclJ of the tortoi.,e. nlMk:-. ~he Lack
of the oyster. 'Ve cannot, how'c\"er, tndy :;pouk ora !lC'ad·end Or a tail end but tho
right and lefL l:iidos al'l,} cloady oemollsLrated when tbo oystor it'! :uwlomic:llly
examined,

In 8wdying oyster propagation tho first impurtant fact to be Ilol~d i~ this, that
each o)'fiter originate!; ill an egg of extremcly minute JSiz~, TI~is egg is llko a round
ball, but boon :lISBUmeB the fOI'!TI of a 6fll11cwhat o\'nl body. EllC'h mea~Url'!oI about
0110 fivo·hundredth of an inch in diamet.er, 130 that the hundred of thcl'6 cgg-t in tho
cnse of our Atlantic oyster (Ostrea. virgilliana, Li8tcr), would ~ovcr an inch if
laid side by side. The English oystcr(O~trfaeduli$, L,) proc!utel:i much larger eggs
no le~s in facL than one-two hundred nnd fifticth ofan inuh in diameter, or marl,) ih:u;
twice the siz\) of the oYt:iter's eggs in OUt' Canadian water. In the diminutive Bt'itil:lh
~olum bia n oyster (o.strea lunda, Carpentor), w bich I had the OppOl'tuniLy of l'3tudyi ng
111 1895 on the PaCIfic coast, I found that the eggr:l wel'O ICij8 than ono·Lhin.l t.ho
diamet{'ll' of the English mollusc.

Each egg, in all three kinds of oysters, bas tbe charnctol' of a minute crrain of
soft living ma.tter, practically invi:sible to the naked eyc, and unprovided with any
protective shell or hard mombrane. Thcse eggs are }lroJucod by special organs in
the mature oyster at a pSl,ticular period known as the bruoding beason to cover.. ,
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which period legitllative prohibitions have been enaoted ill all civilized countries.
These special ol'galls (ol'm n net.work imbedded in tho tlu.shy body oflhl,) oy:sLcr. Tho
network iii made up of very uelicilt() callais, with pOCkCt8 01' follicles at. inlcl'\'ultl,
and it. id in thosc folliole:; tbat. the egg:; ariso. ffhc eggtl

J
whcli ripo, pa~s down tho fino

(lanai!'! into:t. m:.lin ducL on tho right amI left Iiidn of tho oy~tol'. 'l'ho::lo larger I'ight.
and len. ducts 0plm into tho .fol'o part of a tdit or dopresliion, into which nbo tho
kidney 01' DI'gall of Boj:.~nll:i apout:!. 'rho dcprcs.,;i 011 it:! really in tho mantle cavity or

chamber of the oy8ter, which may bo :.d~o called the ~hell·chnmbcr.and it P:'S::iC::I
general down clutic to the gt'Cfit adducLOf mu ...clc_

B~fore all cg~ can grow inlo an oy;,lel- it mu!'t receive a pc('ulilll' g'I'fillUlo ot'
li\'ing m:lller, the !'perm.p:u·tiele, which iij the mnlo olOll1cnL. 'Tho egg mu ... t Lo
regal'lled ti,; It I'em:dc prouuct. When tho two are flllSCl!, fertilization i::; completed,
:lml tbll (.'gg pl'oduceli a young oystor, Tho sperm-particle::: lll'C oxcocl!ingly minute,
to:o ijlllall, ill faut, thut n mYl'iau or thorn :-imply appCI\f :h:i:l drop of cl'camy fluid,
J-:gg:l :Lnd l,PCl'nlli CUll Le dititingui;,hed from cHeh OthOl' by a Ll'aillcd expol't without
tho aid of any ill:stl'lilnent; but whon mngnified undor a powerful micl'o~copo, the
appearance of the two id whollydis~imilar. ,Tho late Profe:iz,ul' Ryder ui....covoroo a
cb~'mi<::l1 tcst ora very efficient chnraetel', for when Ihi llg a mixture uf methyl gol'een
aud ::;anr.anin, (nsatlll'uted alcoholic r-olutioll,) he found that the cg~'1S were :\Iways
coloured rod, anti tho tiperm granule::; appellred of tl blue-gr~en colollr.

'fhe two clements., «'gg~ and ;,pel'fl1lS) :lfC formed in different individual::; in OUl'
Atlalltic 0r13lCI'" J n othol' words the malo 0.Y~tC'r i~ dj,.,tinct fl'Utn tho fcm:1l0. Tho
!';ame hold~ truo fOl' the British Columbia. OyolOI·, n::; my I'cliearchol'\ last l:\llllllnel' on
tho PatiHe eO:l:it l!omoDdtl'atcd for tho lil'dt timo. In tho sumo calegol'Y may al80
La i1u:lnded tho POl'tuguo"u oytiter, (Ol:Jtrea angulala, Lam.) III tho ";ul'opoan
oy~tCI', (0. edulis, Linn.) who:-,e lire hiolory was, until recently, alono hilly tlntl.
accnr;ltoly known to bCiClitific mell, :l wholly ditl~l't.mt btato of tbin~rs cxi-;t.

In thu three spccie8 I'oferrod to (OxCllltlln!{ thu EUl'opean !o\pecics,) when tho
female b ripe, tbo eggs: truvel down tho tubulo:! into the IUI'go duct~, and linally
reach thu c:l\'ity of' tho mantle, or shell-chamber) ttb it m:'IY bo called, Thce~g::l 3ru
!SO minulo and light lhal when the oy~tcr opens its ijholl, thu lIlru ... h of water l'arJ'ies
them (,ul. They float away into the opon water, and OCCUI' in tiuch countles::I
myl'i:ul:-; thllt Iho ::;ul'J'acu of tho sea 011 some oyster Lodli j:'J quito t'loudy with them.
A j~m:dll Atlalltic l>yt:itor may pour fort.h, ill a sihg'le l'ieason, Hn)" to ono IllIIIUJ'ed
millinno of (:g~tl. Whon bhud, they hl\\"\) Ill>t undurgono tho ol'\~olltilll pro(,cb" of
fel'tiliz.atioll. Only l.'Olltact with thu I'lporm::; produced by Ihv malo oyoto,' call
aecornl'lil'ih that. 'fho egge aro, thel'efore, Slol'ile, and will produce nothing unlees
vi\-ilie.l 01' liJrtilizod, Sow tho malu produce" gn'at quantiticlS ot' sperml'l, which
pa....~ lulO the tlhell chamber ju;,t :b tho eg~:s do in tbo fcmale, 1.'he::ie"'pcrn\l; 3ro
~implr washed oul into tho OpOH W:HOI', ",0 tht~t thoy Como into contact. with the
flO:~lillf' C;!"~ if tlIo woathcl' 3nd OthOl'collditiou:o; Le f:l\·oul'able, COlllltle::'811UmUel'B

M ,0'
or OlHh (Jg'gti and I'IP0l'tno fail to lIchic\'o tllil'l, nnd of r.ollr::.:o, pel'j;,h_ Xeithol' egg::;
nor I:"pOl'lIll'l, if lhoy tiro kept !Sopal'1lte, !Survivo VCI',)" long, Whtl!l tlllJ l'g" i .. pene.
t.ralcd by It living sponn, it. J'apldly changos in uppeal"allct) and r:.tl'uctur~, 1'hose
COlllple::- ~hallgo~ ll?od not b? de::iCl.'ibcti hcl'~, Thoy lJl'oceed while tho e1{g, all
:l1mosL 11I\"::Ilble floallng spcck, 18 cal'fled about III tho l'O:I. In the :ipacc of' t\ week
moro Or le"s :lccorllillg to the tempOI':ltuI'e a.nd l:iO;.l~OIl, the little egg becomes a~
llclive ombryo, provided with a (Ielicnte ,.hell. It "'0011 settles down anti becomo::;
attached lo nny avalla.ble objecL, prelerr'in!! thd Fh:tdy lathel· thfln the tiunllY bide
and l'llmain;, thl'fe for the l'e:'lt of it:; life. 'rhe lute Pl'ofC6tool' lluxley kept young
flo:'llin{! 0) lilel'S for avout a week, and the!l found thatlhoy sank and became attached
to tho oottonl of the \'cl:ie.ol cOll[uining tlt.ern, 'fhoy appeared a~ white di ....c", about
-1~ 01' lUI inch in diameter. Many eggl:! peri6h l:.ecause they !'lOver becomo fertilized'
othort:l pol'ish aftel' f'et,tilizatiol1 from cold or ,rain, or \~'intl and galc8j otherl:l agait~
,,;ome to nothing because tbe place upon winch they l:ioltlo i::; unfavourable. Sand
mud, :lntl other lHll'mful influences ullio (<ill myriads of young, and DUmOI'OU", mnrin~
animal!:) devour quanLie6 aB food. Professor Bl'ooks, in hisadmil'able little work on
the oJl:ittl', I"efe1'8 to the perilB oftheyoung... oystef", llnd quotes AlijbiuB, thut every
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ncwi.r hatched European oyster has but one chance in (me million on6 hundred and
fOrLy.five tbOlusand, of reaching maturity. It I bavo ~hown," adds 01', Brooks,:" that
the chan cos of each American 0Y~ler are very much 10:38."

Durin~ my studies Inst year, in which [ dis~cclod and micro~copically
examined many hundreds of the small Pacific oystel' (0. lurida). I found that tbe
number of male!'; was ~relltly in excess of the f!Jm:llc~. On tbe othor hand, the
sexes appear to be about equal in numlJcr in the Atlantic oyster. Cal'efnl ob~erva
tions have shown that tbe 8perms produceJ by a single male will sll~ce for fer
tilizing' the eg,gs of six 01' more female OystCl"S. It il; not IlCCCti::-LLIT in thiS place, ,to
give further <.letail~, as I PI'op0:5e to by before tho Hoyal Society ofCanada, a specml
technicnl memoiL' on the subject.

It i~ p08.-;iblc that deterioration of oyster beds may aril:ic, at· times, f:-om a
serioul:i dis purity in tho lelntiyo numbers of tbe two scxes, ill the ease of the
Atlantic and Pacific oybtcr:-, al any rate,

Undol" filvourable conditions, howovel', such is the number of sperms pO'lred
into the sea by a single mule, und bueh is the quantity of rggs pl'oJU(~ed by each
f~male, that tho perpetuatil)ll of tho beds is en~ul'e'l, unl03s unu·mal eircumstanccs
intervene, One sperm suffices to fertilize a single egg,

'I'he COlltrUl)t in the propagation of tbe Engll::.h, or I'ather European oy:ster
(0, edulis), M compared with that of tbe oysters indigenous to this continent, has
been roft'l'red to: but :-ome further detnilfl arc called for in ordor to make marc
clear the important diffcr~nces. This is neees::ury in view of the fact thut some of
the best munUtl:~, and many of the most eminent authoritic~,deal with the Englisb
oyrster only, uno tbey ('anool thercfol'c Le implicitly followed in o,Ytiter culture
operations in OU/' watcr~. Both sexes in the EUl"opc:.lO oy!:iter, are cOlltnillcd in the
bame individual j but the e~g8 arc not prndnced at tho samo timc :18 the :-:perms.
This oy::;lCI' is, ill fact, male at one stage, and female at another; but the eggs al'e
10Ullli to ripen and bo dif:chnrgeJ in a short spa~c of timo, whel'eus the sperms mny
be produced over a lengthened period, Dl', lIoek has placed on I'e(:ol'd the observa
tion that a female oyRter, in which eggs wel'e still c/)Iltained in the reproductive
ducts, was found to contain sperms in all ~tage8 of development about two weeks
later, All invcbtigator:s agree that nothing' of' this ltiml hn~ been dibCOVcl'ed in
At1:lntic.oystel't'. Il I suhmittcd mOl'o than a thouBu/Hl oyster:; to micl'oscopic
obsel'vativn," ~HYS Dr, BrookR, ,e und I did not find a binl-{Io hcrmnphroditn." It
mu!:'t bu l'clUombered, however, that whilc individu:d~ in tho European species are
bi-bcxual, not UlIi8oxual, yet that ova and f:perm'i urc not produccd at the !:inme
time in ono individu:d. Thi::! species is ill fact phytiiolog-ieally uniJ1lexual, and in no
cuso fertilizeti its own ova. The fCI,tiIizing 8pC1'01:' must thol'efore uo derived from
otber ilidiviJu~II~, It is generally beld that. each or~ter is at first a male and pl'O
duces eggs afterwardR, and this view is RUpPol'ted oy lho f:lCL, that v~ry young
oy::.ters bave been found filleL!. with ripe :)perm!:l, Dr. IIor'~t found ~uch individuals
scxually mutul'e, though b:u'ely one ye:tl' old, A:-: oy::lters which ha\'c acted as
females I>egin, immediately aftel', to produce :sperms, it is clear that in :sOme cases
there is a roguln,' altc1'lHltion in tbe sex·fcalure~, lIow often the l5:lme individual
may be mule and female tlllernately, during tho ::lame E'iea!:lon i~ not kr,own,

'Vhen producing CgJ{8 the v~dve!i of tbe l'bcll are opened for bl'eatbinu purposes
and sperms, floaling in the :-urrounding water, find theil' way into the ~holl chamber'
and p:l!SS to thut p:lrt of the mantle cavity whore the urogenital groove~ arc situated:
The spcl'ms are posse:,scd of powers of actil;e movement and entol' tl]e ducts, where
they como iuto contact with the ripe eggs, and at onCo fCl'tilize them. The et'I'S
are thus fertilized before they reach the :,hell-ch:lmber, and tOng before they ~7-e
emittt"d iDto the surlOuDding water. A glutinous m:lttCl' 6urround:'\ them, 1"0 that
tbey cling- to the gills of tbe mother oystel', which is then "nid to be in a ~tate of
white bickness, \Vhite ~pat consists of eggs em·eloped in a gummy secretion and
undergoing tbe first embl'yonic changes. At. the next stage abont. two weeks t'ater
when the spat turns dal·k in coloul', It i~cal1ed black :::pat. The eggs ha,·o increased
in size as well :lS assumed a dark tint, aDd they :trc neady ready for emi.lisioo. The
spat coosists in fact no longer of eggs: bu~ of vel'y immature embl'yo oysters, pm-
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vided willi an extremely uelicate shell, and :l. durk brown liver whence arises the
COIOUI' cbnr:lctoristic of thi~ stage. 'fhese embr'so oystcr~ al'~ thl'own ont b.y tho
mothel' oyster u.s elondy masses, which rapidly <.lispcl'... e ill tho open waleI'. Each
ttlrk speck l10atti f<')r a fow dart), and in calm weather sink!) to tho bottom, and
'lltachui it.,cU' to any uvailttblo object. Jal'k objecl~ being- apparently preferred.
BL'loro ..cttli n.; dowu, the lloatillJ oy~ler may W:.\.I1<.lOI' a Ion"~ distanco from the
..pawning' bed,., :lnd ill my inv6oLigatiolls upon tho Pacific c~a'St. iu tho Dominion
crui ..~r "Qu:ttlm." I ('apturcd many small embl'yo oy:;lcr.s several miles from any
known Oy:-.1or areas. Tho (.bogel':;) which beset the float.ing Joung of both OUI' two
... pecit..; or o'y!-ters al 0 thus practicnlly identic.lI.

The European oydler docs not produce more than one or two millions of eggs
which :lre thrown out as black spat; as all'cndy described. It hal! thel'efore not 000

hUlll.lrrJth thu f'ccuo,lity of the Atlantic oy:::itCI', but the young hu,'o the advantage
of m;ttcrn:t! protection until somewhat advanced, instead of l>ein~ omitted into tho
ope II w·lter~ while ::.till in the fir!'t :LOd mo::.t fruil condition. In aIL the specie:::, bow~
l'\·CI'. a ,ery minute proportion of the Ambryos or It spat" ever urI'i,'o at maturity,
:md :Ip:~rt rhllll the porild which beset them when floating in tho ..on, thoro is always
tho 1l:J.llgot· tbat. the piaccs upon which tho spat t>ettlcs, or fall~, may pre~{,l1t condi
t:on LLbl 01' at best ,-ery unfavourable. Artilicial culture attQmpl.s to u,-oid these
pcril~ anli to ovcrcomc these most Rel'io1l5 di ..ndvant:lgc::l j but this ::-ketch docs not
em br:t('c a considor:\tiol1 of the condi LiOU::l for succe8::-ful oyslcl' cultivation.

It rl.~m:\in:-l to be :ulded l ~imply, that while oystol's may develop sex olcment!-' by
Lhu end of their I1r::.>[ year, probably oggs in tho Atlant.ic and P.lci6c species, though
t"PL'I"Il1~ only have hitherto been obser,ed in Bueh, and thc::io aro thel'oforo males, yot
Lhe primo pcrioJ rOl' ~P:l.t pl'odllction is in tho fourth fllid fifth year. Oysters areou
many bcd:1 r('ady fOt" t)-.o lable in two years, ami at thaL :lge the ropl'Otlucti"o elements
arc formed l but they are ,astly more prolific whon aycut' or two older, [n :lgetloys
ter...., :-;ix toton years oill or more, the liver incron:ilc~ l:;O much in bulk that tho sper
marics allli o\':lrio~ l!imini!'ih, :IS though crowded out. If thertJfore I'C:::01''\e8 of oys.
toni in the flH\J'lh YOlLr of theil' growth could be tiCCUI'eu on ev('ry impol'taut bed
thero neeJ be no fC:lr that OUI' oybter lbheric::i will di::iappcar un1e:-5 nalural condi·
tion..; suporveno, by whicu tb." original cua.l'actor of' the bC1id is wholly changed,

The following summ\l'Y oxhibits the m<.ore importallt diffel'encos between OUI'
Calladian oyetcl' anti the .!:jul'OpeaI1 I3pccicij:-

Canadian Oyster.

(1.) Sexos ,opal'nle.
(2.) C'nfcl'tillzod eggs sbed by parent.
(3,) Eg~:'l and 8pcI'm meet in the open sea and fcdili!;ation ii3 accomplished.
(4.) The i:)wimming embryo is naked and has fOl" a tim,e no shell.
(5) Number of cg-gs enormous, })1'obably 50 to 150 millions pl'oduced by each

fomale oysier.

European Oyster.

(1.) Sexes combined in Lhe same individual.
(~.) Eggs never bhod before fortilizati?u.
(3.) E"~8 fortilized and I'ot.:liued within the mother-oystorlg sholl.
(4.) E~br.rol:l protected by a tbin Eihell, und emitted as II black spat."
(5,) E~gr, do Ilot exceed one to two millions i.e., oue egg for every !lundred eggs

produced by the Canadian oystel'.

XOTF. :-A dl't;."i]l'<l ncoount of the Th>partment'" Oy",ter Culture operations by :\1r. Erue..t Kemp
duriull tht, "a...t year forma _\i'P. XO. 10, page Z"?i of this Report.
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Pas..::.amaquoddy Bay, ~TOW Brnuswi:>k, amI tho wators around the \Vest hIes,
in the Bay of Fundy, have long yielded an ahnudant :-:upply ()f hOI ring. The/'l~ ha'r6
beon commel'cially utilized in varion::. wa,p), .FOl'JnCI·ly Lhey wore ::>mokcd .01' pickled
and packed in barrels, but, during the Illilt twenty years, with the decline Ofth?tl6
branches of tho fi"h curing indu::itl'y in the provinco, there has grown up a sardine
fishery,which bus become of great importance n.od value.

In speaking of a sardine industry it. i6 woll to pl'Cmib6 that the occurl'enc~ of
the true surdine in Ci\Oudian seas has not been ~cicnlifically 6slnblitlhed. Sardllles
are fish of insignific3ut sizo, whcn ndu:t, but thos(l called by that name in Canada
at't", in reality, the young of the herring and !loUied clnpeoida. The opinion express·
ed n. ye..Tf or two ago in a Quebec jonrnal (L'EI.:elle11lellt, June 5th, 1893) by an
acknowledged authority, with reference to the s~lrdines canned on the banks of the
St. Lawrence (Karnoura~kn) 3('culatcly l'cpretlcnt:; the fact in regard to our r::;firdincB
generally. II J'ai en rai50n do dire qll'il n'y avail pa'i de ~ardine dans Ie St. Laurent
et que co que M. Letellier met cn boHol) u. St. .A.ndr~ do Kamoul'u!:lka n'est que dn
petit hareng." The small and immaturo condit.ion of thc!:ic fieh by no mcand do·
tracts from thoil' comestible qunlitics. Indeed liuch qualities do not in all caSes im·
prove when the large full.grown stage is u.ttnincd, tinct the adultofbuch clupeoidsali
the gnspel'eau is of inferior excellentc, whereas the immature fish is delicate and
tootnsome.

The small fish, the capture of which constitutes tbe New Brunswick sardine
fishery, are prepared and packed either in shnllow rectangulnr lins or boxes, or in
oval cans after the mauner of the iamilial' sardines a l'huile, which hnve long formed
a valuable industry in FrancC'. Tho sardino canneries have been chiefly, and are at
the pl'esent time almost sololy, c:lnied on upon the coast of Maine. The three can
neries in Charlotto CounLy, New Rl'lIllSwick, viz'l that of MI', Lewis llolmcB, Beaver
flul'boul', .Mr. Theodore llolmes, St. Aodrew8, and MI'. G. K, Wetmore, Deor Island,
do not affect the general btntement, as the pack of these establist.ments is but 3D
inconBiderable item when compan·d With that of E'l~tpol't and other canneries,

The sardine cannery in tho pl'ovintc of Qucbe<', already referred. to may be
excluded from present cOIlBidelatiOll, although from the high excellence a~d repute
o.f its prod:uctions it occupies a notable place in the fishery industries of the Mari
tIme ProvlDces,

At 01' near Eastport, Maino, U. S'l there nro, or wero unlil I'ecently no lcss
than thirty~fivo sardine canneries, a numbel' increased by tbe addition ~f sixteen
new establishments to OVOI' fifty, Ol' nearly as many as aro occupied in the famons
French sardine industl'y, paoking, in 18UZ, 300,000 CUI5CS, which was a conliiderably
smaller pack tbnn in the preceding Y03r. Fl'om sea~on to sealion the number
of establishments varies as new canneries are opened and old Ones closed,

'Vhcn,t!te packing ofsa!'dines c~ml~enced, I~el.uly t.hil'ty yeal's ago, consider
~ble quantities wcr~ put up 111 fnctorles III Calln.dla~ territory. A prohibitive duty
Imposed by the Umted Sl:l.ate,'l, wholly altered the IDdusu'y from 3. Canadiun point
of view. 'fhe snpplies of fish, it is truo, were obtained in our watera, but the market
for the manufactured article was chiefly iu the United Stutes, and by a convenient
intcl'pl'etation of the customs regulations, which practically would have kept out
even fl'eshly caugbt fish, these fitlh wore admitted iuto the United Statt;ls. The
United States Attorney General gave the decitlioll that Canadian boata of Icst:! than
five tons burden might be rcgarded as not vessels in the meanina' of the regulations
and the Canadian fibh required for tho Maino sardine canneries ~ere thus admitted
as the .product.of America? fisheries. The United States canneries could not carry
on theu' operahoos for a alOgie day but for the ample supplies of fibh obtained from
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ou r watol'S, and the sardine industry, so fa1' fiS ou r filihormell nrc concel'ned, is confined
to tho capturE' of the fresh fish nod their disposal to the :llaino canneries. At least
ninety five pet' cent ortlle so-calico U oi ted Stales surd ine.s at C c3ugh t by our fishermen
on Call ..diau £hores, and these are, fOl' tbe most purt, packed in Eastport, Lubeck
and alber small towns in the 8WtD of llaino.

Of such importance is tbe aupply of these small fi~hes that :I Ifil'gO proportion
of the population on the Maine coast, as woll :15 the La Iy of Canadian fishermen who
pun,uo their calling amongst the island!; of tbe Bay of Fundy and neighbouring
waters, may be ~aid 10 bo llugoly dependent upon the sardine industry. A failul'o
in tbe upply of the:;o fil'lbo:i would m"3n disaster to th080 ellg-ugod in cle:lJling, Clll'ing
nnd packing, nnd who have capital invested in the canneries, and would, without
dou'.>t, seriously atfectthe C:ul,tdiun fuhermen who find lu<:r~tive employment ill tho
captul'e of the 83.Cdinc. fJ.'hnt the sml1H fish, known as sardines in these water:;,
wOl'e abundant on tho shores of Ubarlotte County, N.B., W:1:; long known to our
fishermen, but their value wab not appreciated, and he only u"e to which they wero
turned was that of cOD'\'"efsion into manure for the plll'J)Ose of fertilizing the land,

Sa.rdines al'e captured in wait,s (the name being pronounced "wiro:i" in t.he
locality), which are really walled inclo::oiure!'i or tl'aps built of woven twigl'l, with
wooden SUpp0l'ts or posts dl"i'\'"en intI) the sand at distances of six OJ· soyen feet apart,
in comparath-ely shallow water. Smaller po.-;ts :lIld horizontal stringerB are u,:od to
secure ndditional strength. Tbe weirs \'ary in fo!·m aCconhl,~ to their position and
the particular Chal'l1ctcr of the l$bore. They <:on~itit c""entially of a wall 01' leader,
sometimes two 01' more lc:tders, terminatin~ Eea·w!lfd~ in it pocket 01' trap, This
pocket or trap may be circular, hcart.shapccl or triangular in form,

'rho fish, ae they movo alon!.;' l!.le shore, ~l.I'c guided by the lon.dol":'! through
narrow openings into the heart, :tIld theil' return is prevented by projecting parti
tions. When once the fish reach the termin:lI bpnrt they make little 11ttempt to
escape, and moy be kept impounded, without ~Ufl\}l·illg harm, rOi' a pel'iod of many
day~, if the tide docs not recede too far. Such b, u!:'h weira as just dc~cl'ibed, will
last for six OL' se,eu yeal's, but in ardor to :l.\·v:d rj .. k of damage b,)'" stol'ms and drift
ice in winter, many fishormen take tho procaution to cauy :l.shol'e a large part of
the twig, wattling oj' brush used in the tlllp, 'The, bost pOoitioD fot, n brush woir is
without doubt at tbc extremo end of a tongue of Ill.nd, e~pecinlly between i·dnnds or
rocky ledges, where the ClJlTcnts run smooth and swift.

The mo'Vement of the wator when tho tide fl')Wd, ofton carries tho school directly
into the trap, or when heading a~ainst tho tide they afe £laid to If 8tem in," As a
rule the fish cotet' the tmp at night, and on ldght moonlight nights, nnd during the
day they appoar to be nfraid of thc weir, and a~ a rule, ~hrink from entering it. It
is remarkable thllt tho fish when entrapped, mnke no attempt to escape though
thero lire confiidernhlo spaces betwecn the wattled twigs, especially when tho weir
has been recently built. Such oponilJgr; becomc, to a IUt'ge extent, filled up by
weedli und dcbrili, so that the walls of the weir, in the COUl'riO of the 8ealion inCI'ease
in thiekncss and density, but ~ro kept sufficiently ('1('ur to admit of free ingress and
egre~s of -,vatet· when ~he udc ebb:') and ftow~. The poles :l.Dd twigs, moreover,
become thickly coated With mus.;:cl~J zoophytc8-, otc" the::ie hnving become attached
whet~ these cre~t~rc8 ",el'e in. the .ro~lIlg flouling. con~ition, Except for occusional
rep:llrB, tho Well' IS n 8elf.fi~hlllg deVIce, and reqUireJoi liltle attention. In many cases
the fishormen's houses al'e Do short di~tnnce away, buL in other instances tho fi'ihel'
men must row a distance of two or ttll'ee m.ilos in ardor to socul'e their catch. 'fho
fish come ill with the flood tide. ,cry rarely at the commencemcnt of cbb and
migrate into the shallows, attracted probably by food, A messenger usuallya'boy
is d~spatched to the weit, as .the .water b?,?ins to lower-Boon aftor J II high-slack,,;
durltlg tbe day or after mghtlall, and If he repot'ttl, on hi:; retul'n, that fiRh arc in
the II hoal't," tbe men, two or three, 01' mOt'C if Lhe weir be 'Vel'y large proceed to
secure t~e catch..Often when t,he meo nrc of opinion that the tido~ are II off,"
ther omit to even lnspect,the ,;'elr, as thoY,do note,xpcct to find any fish, The catch
variCB groatly. Some we1rl:l, favourably SJtuated 111 narrow channels which form
favourite passages for the fish, may secure a catch worth 5700 or 580'0 at a Bingle
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tide, tbe quantity of one catch on Grund Manno is ropJJ'ted at 400 hogsheads, i.e.
2,000 barrels. Fortunate lessees (If weirs have realized as much :1:) SlU,OOO to
$20,000 in n yem', as the return of n single weil' j but this return is, of. courso, "ery
exceptional. Storms and winds, tbe st......to of tho moon, and olhol' CII'cumst:mces
nffuct the movem~ntsof tho fbh, :md, in consequence, the \~:lluo oftbe catch. Juno,
a8 a rule is a moderate month, but thel'o h; often an irnpl'\)ycmcnl lip to September.
October' and N'ovOInbCl' nro vuriable, but ofton :11'0 good, while in Deccmb~l" tho
catches have been large, but in the eady monlh:s of the year tho ~I)h(:l''y ,IS n?t
worth carrying 00. So \nriable is the quantity of fish and the limo of th.elr
nppenrance, that for fi:lIlY weeks and months it docs not pn,r to fhih the well's.
During tbe pel'iods whcn the weil's ure llcgleoted, they must continuo to catch fish
of various kinds, :lOd such fish nre wasted umi lost. 'l'his wasto hll~ su,!.{ge8tc~ the
dOriil'nbility of providing a door 01' outlct fol' tho ():-cnpe of tho Ii:-h ~t thc150 tlT~es.
Indoed somn slH,lh provision is desirable on muny gI'OUIlUt'i, fbI" dUl'lIlg the fbblng
soason schools of bmall fish aro entrapped for which thol'o i:,> 11<\ 1I1:1rkct, alld sl1ch
fish should have a moJuns (Jl' escapo pro,~idcd.

The O:1se with which tho weil'l:I :l1"C "'-v; ked lenus to induce illdnlollce and lack
of enterprise on tho parL of tho fishermen, who, unliko theil' orcl:mm on tbe open
sea, enduro little hal'd~hip, labour 01' danger. They ure not n'quirell to seck the
schools of Doh, but may be said simply to WHit until the fi~b come il: t.nd ehtJ':lp
tbem:;el~es.

The fi::,h in:::iide the weir pa"s backw<.l.Tll anu forward from C1& j tq end of the
inclosure, but nro not ob.sef\ed, as a rulo, to make :.my,attempt \0 c..c.tpe l,y th~

open 6ntrancc, shorownrJ, by which the)' gained cIHrau(;e. Tho intcr:-ti<:e~helween
the wickeI' work, would apparently afford mcnll~ of c:'>c.lpe, at nny r:ltu to t1..le l:imallcr
fish, but they are obscn-cd to keep at some distauce from the w:.oIl ... of tho (rap; the
multitude of nsh, hu'go and small nlike, movo in n body u:ltkw.lru ami tonvfil'll, or
migrate round and J'ound the tmp. Small herring fry aud pO~l.l.lrval l)i1vor hake
often occur along with tho IUI'gOI' fish, but l.llo"iC diminuti,-e"pccimen'l:?~ ol';~ inche~

in loop-til, remain ",:th lho rest and are not ob!:5~rved to t;d.:o ad~llHlllgoof the ~pacel3

and openings in tho walk
It is cleal' that notLing- loss tban II 8pauiou.'i door, to be oponed whon required,

will save even very minuto f'l'y from destruction, Sometimcs tho swift oUlflow of
wator, as the tide fnll~, will carry small specimens almost through the inter:'iticel3,
but thoy arc obsorved to wl'iggle violently towards the contre of the inclo:::iurc aud
to rojoin the main behoo!.

'\Vben the fhhet'mon hn,-c finived at l.bo weil', they wait until the water hn~
lawel'ed sufficiently, and thon proceed in the weir oo:\tg tu seine the c:\tch. TheJ:lo
weil' boatFl, of which two are generally u ...ed. are heavy and scow.like, mcn~uring 15
or 20 feet in length and cOtiting from 870 to 5200.

Tbo seine is fll.J:ltened by one end to a po.:-t, u~uall.r in the deepest part of the
trap, and the other end is carefully carried round, until both eXlremities nrC' brought
togethel·. Tbus the fi.sh are gl'adu:llly inclosed as: the net is 6wCpt round. 'rhe
alarmed fish rush hitbol' and thitber in gl'eat lerl'or, as lhe area of the net<.liminishes
around them) and if any ri~k appears that they mr.y e:;cllpc) oneal' the l,o:lb, i:i rowed
about in ordet· to intercept them; the men in the meantime stamping with their feet
on the bottom of the boat, :lnd beating the wate,· with 081'5 tind ::,la~cs, drh-inO' the
fi~h by these noisel:l back into the pockeL until timllly they fiN mus~ed in tho:::hunt
of the Bcine, and are then scooped out. with capaoiou:i dip.nel~, The canneries send
bontB round to tho various points where weirs 31"e placed aud collect the fi,.,b. Fresh
sardines are sold by the hog'ibead, equal to about 15 bushels, an I the 8kippel' of tbe
caunery boat usually baTg.dnB for them on behalt of tho fM;lol'y. \Vheu se,~rul

buyerB al'e desirous of securing tbem a kind ofanction t:lkes place. Up to 1885 the
price paid was, as a rule, 85 per hogshead j but the rate now varies extremelv and
may run up to $30, $501 01' eveu 5100, especinlly when tbe fish nro scnl'ce: Six
dollurs per hogshead is not considered n vory remunerative price uud wben, as in
rare cases, the rate has fallen to $2.50 to $3,00, the fishermen prefer to UrOe them for
other purposes thaD canning) and sell them for smoking. Tbe preparation ofiimoked
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herring was at one timo nn importnntCnoadinn industry, but it hns fallen off to suoh
:UI ext.ent that it cannot DOW be regarded as other thun n decayillg industry. Sucb
herring as t\l'O destinod for l:imokin~ aft) hll'gcly I5hippcd to Ea"tport, where the,r uro
bmoked ill United States factories by fin',mgomcnls with the Canndi:lIl fishel'mull, in
order to escape the duty of 31 cell~b per box, le~icd 011 propnrod fhh "hipped into
the United SlRles. Jlany 15moking ::-hcds in Sow Brunswick and ~o\~n Scotia h::we
UcCll taken down and l'omo't"od into Maine, but tho woit, titlhcrmoll rccci,,"o tilO u,intnl
:lg'C of increasod prices for frc~b herring suitnll1e for smoking. Small and undcl':-izcd
herring are not tiLted for smoking purpose~, and jf too t1iminuti\'o nrc rcfu:scd by
tho canllord who have a. minimum ~izo fOl' tbe ri ... h they hanrlle.

The snrdine facLol'ies :\10 locnted along tho ~hol'e in order to be ca ...t1y reached
by tho eollec~ling boats, It is important thnl the ti ..h !"h'luld bo packed with lillie
<.Id:,)", or the I·o...ultin~ ~al'dincs will be ~ofrJ ofa b:ul colour, nnd aho~ethol" inferior in
quality. The facto:'ics are u:'\unlly two-:storey woodell buildin~~, pl'ovided with l\

\\ hnrf or landing stage. In the proc0";~ of propttration, the fi ..h are bubjeCled to
abollt half-a-dozen oper.aion::; bcfore they arc rendy for tho m:tl'kct. The operations
rtr!,) largely pel'formed by girls and youths, who, during the !'ohort r;ca~on of Eardine
manufacture, make vcry large earning~. Indl'e<J, it is said that many of tho youllg
employees in )1nino work ollly three month .... ill tho yeaI', :Ind am:ls::; enough money
to licep thcm for the ,-emaining nine monthi'.

1'he proC'eSl;oe:lo, bl'iefly stated, ale as follows :-
(1) The head and viscera are cut aW:1Y i but the lllil is not remo\·e...1. 'l'his

proc'l't'~ corresponds to lhe "giobing" or ~ultillg in:'ldnlt horring curing.
(2) The {bh arc next soaked in hl'inc fOl' n pcriod of 15 to 015 millute!l,
(3) Oil flake;" usually hented by !,.to\"l:13 or l;tcanl pipc~, thu fbh under,!!o a dl'Y

illg' Iwoce:,s. Unlefl8 the mOlstnte be got rid of by ctticicllt drying, tho Ii:sh when
Clllllllld :Iro found to be 8poiled.

(01) 'l'Iwy lire next cooked in oil, cotton seed 01" pe:lnut oil being uic-'ed. 1L must
be rcmnrkeu, in this connection, that tbe superiority of tho French !'-:.lrdine. npart
l'rom tho natuI'o of tho fish itself, i$ due hU'goly to tho n~o of olinJ 0it, sometimeli
more or IOfS8 adullel'uted. Hut 111 the Maine sardine:') inferior oil alono is u~ed. In
ol'der to facilitate lhe production of superior g-radc~ ('If r:l1'uinel', the J)onJinioo
Goyernment pOl'miLled by Order in Council (May IG1 1803) tJh~ importation of olivo
oil duty fl'eo for sardino pre:'iol'ving--Jl. privilego which pl"Oved highly :tdvunlngeous
tCl tho IlUnion Sanliniero dll St, Luur(.lnL/' and which hn:i placed on tho n1:lr~ict

c:.lllncd ~f1rdine~ of the most excellent qun!lty,
(5) rrhe fish are ncxt put through the aelu:l1 pilr'king procca..:, Leing sOl,tcd and

pucked in oblong cnse~, eight ai' ten fish in a tin. Sh mltl this number of fi'Sh not till
tho tin. they firc regat'dcd us too small, a.nd a'S:1 rule buch fbh arc l'\Jfu:scd by thc
Canncr8,

(6) Tho scaling process is now cxeculed. Afler bClng scaled, tbe tins are
placed in u bath of boiling water for l\vo hOI1l"l~. lf the !'e:\ling h:\s been done prop
el·ly, and tbo tins nrc perfectly air-tight, ('!tch can ~hould bhow, ubo\-o and below, U

concavity. 'Vhen no t'uch concavity vr 8inktn,!;-in appe:ll'~, it is c\'ident that the
air has gained access on account of~ome fia\\" in the I'cnling, and tho till is al once
rotul'ued to the bcaler. In the13rgcr (! lb. and t lb, lin..;) a ",light punclure b mllde
!n the hot tin imm~diatcly00 "emoving it from the bath. Through the puncture a
Jet of hot ail' cstnpe.., aDd the hole is !'oldcred up.

. Formedy VOlT sm.:lll 6.. h were fll'ceptcd by tho ~fll(liDe canner::- j but tbef;.e
dlminutivo fisb, twelve 01' more to the i lb. tiu, on 3.ccount of !heir immaturity, were
found to tUI'D 80ft and break up when the tin Wfi<:> cut open. Ttn~ pre~entinO' this
IJ3.d :lppenrnnce when opened caused complnint~, hence the market for them c~u~ed.
Such infel'i~)r fh.h known as Il sn ippers" arc now rejected by tho principal (":lIlUerEl,
nnd the weir fishermen h~H'c no enconl'~gcmcltt to captuI'o them.

With re~lll'd to tbe quality of the ti::;h suit3.ble 1'01' :':ll'dine mauufactoreJ it can
not be queslioned thnt tile 80-called snrdines captured on OUl' Canadian l:'ihol"es could
hardly be excelled i but it cannot be claimed that tbe re;:,ulting produd turned out by
the United Statesfactorics in Maine bave obtained 3. very high reputlltion in the mal"-
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kets. Quantities ofBBrdiocshnvebeen packed in oil orsnch inferior qualityand!na
manDCl' so dhcrcditablc tbnt they have been declared hnl'd Iyfit for human consu m phon.
One writer recently observed that U the adoption of this method has hud a mO:5t
damaging cfr~ct upon tbe well·being of the iDdu~try. Its result wus tv flood the
market with what for a long time pl'oved to be almost uDsn.leable tra~b. a.mo W?I:e
packed in oil of an inferior grado, some witb n very small proportion of all of hllr
quality and some without lloy oil whatever. Of course tbol'o were numbers of good
brands and ol'no'lB of superio!' quulity packed but the cbief aim of f1 m:ljoril \' of the
packers scemed to be to reduco the co~t of production to a minimum, without re~al'd
to quality, and tho consequence was to bring American sardines liS a whole Into
disrepute in all pal'ts of the cOlll'tl'y nnd ab1'onu, wherevel' they had pl'eviously
found n m~ll'1{et., 111 the meantime competition ill sclling, together with the poor
quality of n largo pro!)ortion of the Btock offered, had Lrou~ht market lJriccs down
fully 50 pcr ~~ent in Borne instanros," (Fishing GazeUe, Sept. 28th, 1895,) .

In 1894a law had been pURsed by tho Maino Legi~latur'e with n dew to rt,)mcdytng
such a seriolls slate of things. Amongst othel' regulations was one obliging c,.ery
Cilnner to use not less than ono gallon of oil to :l. minimum quantity of sardines
under pain of a cOJ1sidcrnble fine. These ('ompuh'ory ~tcp!'; arc !"tt1d to ha\"e worked
well, although many sal'dine canneries no doubt evaded the I'cgubtiolll:i, and their
delinquencies cscaped dotected by the special inspecting officer appointed to see that
the law walS cnrl'iod out.

As the principal run of small fish along OUI' sbores OCcurs in I'pring it is open to
meet mOI'C' or Ic~s. effectively any abuse such ns that of c:lpluring fh.h too small to be
utilized, II SnippC'r~I" it is truo, occur In varion:; months in summer and in the fall,
but. their numhefB arc far inferior thon, Stu'dine8 t;.hould not be les~ than six or
eight inrhe51 in lell~lh. Tho chief demand is fot' them, and fijh of I"mnllel' size
C' snippel's n) aro a drug in the market. Wh~ n the :-urdines run Fomewhat lal'gor
than the dimensions named they:l1'o eithel' packed us berrillg. 01' put up in tim.
with tomatr,es Qt· ~piccs or mustard. Other fish have been tried uS well as the
smaH herring, but not 8ucccs!;fully. Smelt pro\'oJ hnro and dr.v when bubjected to
t!le \'arious pl'oceF\ses illvol\"(:d in the prep:lrn.tion and cooking of Mrdillcs. It must
not bo o\'cdookcd, howevcl', that n new and g'l'owilig indn.:;tl'y, tho cunning- ofsmolt,
is nOw hoing c:ll'ried on fUl'lhol' north,ollabling small I'lrnelt, not suitable (or the
fresh Ol' frozen fhill markot, to be utilized, whon taken in the UtSUlll smoltong-nctf',

Whut [(ro the 6:-:.b caughtin thcNow 1lI'ullswi('k watel's and c:1nned aR sal'dines?
So fi.ll" as I nm l1WUI'O llO detfdleJ sturly of tho smaller Clupeoids of these

watet's ha~ been made, and it is pO::isiblo thnt the !'lo-called sar,Hnoij which nrc caught
in tho weirs at ono period of the year arc uot of the same species atl those caurrht at
another. Different ~pccice of the herring family strongly resemblc each othl'r and only
the tl'ained eye can, in rouny instances, distingnish them. No recol'd [lppear~ of the
occurronce in Dominion wntera of the sprut (Clupea sprattus) though it abounds in
European w'ltCI'S. It is nn excellent and nutritious l1~h, though nevel' ('xcccding 6!
i Dehe~ in length, and usually ranging from 4 to ;) inches. It oecul's in .Bl"iti~h waters
during the cold winter months in immense shoals, being· known in Scotland as
the II gun-ie," nnd ~{lld fre~h in quantities. If the~w small ~pecic~ of lhe herring
famIly oecnrs in our wnter~ they mllst be caught in the weird during "orne port.ion
of the yenr. Aguin. lhe pilchard (Olupea pilchardlls), which is the tl'ue sardine,
somewhat larger lhan the ~prat, '\iz" nine inchelS in lcn~th on nn u\'crnge, has not
been ob::"lerved offour('ollst. Tbo Mediterrancnn sardine is smnllerth:\11 that obtainerl
on Lbo webt coast of .l<'I·lItH.'{', and is olten called Olupea or Alosa sardina; but. there is
every r01\")on for regal'ding them as one species, iOf;oplll'nble from tho pilcland of the
Cornwall coa:st, No doubt also lbe :rounO' of lhe gasperonux nnd tho lihad, not to
name othel's of the herring family, must .h-equol\t these wnterd uftor thoir de:went
fl'om the hatching gt'OUndA up the rh·ers. No observntions nrc recorued ('onCerniDO'
them. rrhese surmi~e::l fire made mCl'eiy to show how improbablo iL 1:) that merely
ODe kind of clnpeoid i:, cn\.l~ht in the weil's, and a detuiled study of 1\ largo series of
tho small fi.sh caught would possibly rcvenl in thel:io prolific watcr.s tho existonce of
n species not recorded in those waters, and certainly of young forms of well.kDowD
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fishes. This surmise is rendered more probable f.'om the fact that on:l \'isit J madtl
to flo weir in JUDO very small specimens of silvor huke were obtained. These small
fish, of ~\ bright SilVOl'y appeal'uuce, WCI'e called smull berring by the tishermeD, no:;
iudeed :l1'O all 8m all silvOl'Y fi:.h, whicb are cuptured in lha weirs. The :lI1chovy
inhabiting the Pacific CO:lbt (Britii3h Columbia) m:lY occur otl' .New Brlln~wi(;k j

indeed it cnn bardly be doubted that the sm/,ll fish ('npt.ureJ nnder tho 11:11110 s:ndine
belong to many lSpecies of boning-like fhsh, amI. not oue killd only. ~o f:ll', fow
opporlunitie:; have occurred of t=ceiog specimon,s captured in tho wcin;, but. thObO
wbich it wns postiible to obtain pl'oved to be morely balf.grown herring. 'The speci.
mens examined on June 12th were taken in a weir on tho tioutiJ·wc:-:t biJe of Partridge
ltilUIHJ, St. John County, N.B. Two hogsheads only wero in the weir, and a clo:-.o
examination was made of certain examplcs by removing the loeproduclive organ8
from two epecimcns for micr08copical ::ttndy. .Both were females 7.!t and 7*" illlhe~ in
length, rc::-pcctivel.r. The oblong o~aried were small, not more than two inches in
length, anti showed the Chal'nClorbtic tl'un!)ven:iO folds of the u<;\'eloping organ.
Under a high power the eggs were seen to be thickly !;preatl tbrou::;h the stroma
ami wero of minute size, the l:...rgctit not exceeding 11U inch. in diamctor. fhe nucleus
in the"'~ larger ova was of consIderable diameter and occupied nhout ono-th ird of the
diameter of the egg', while the clea1' contents around contained separate oil \"osicles,
abundantly &cnttered. It is clear, both from tho size of the!:'e ti:)bcs and the condi
tion of the ovul'ici::\, that they were not more than two yeurs ok!. Opinions as to tbe
time occupied by tbe herring in reaching maturity havo 't"tlried consideloaLly. Some
h:we held that. t'eyen yeal'!:i, others that thl'eo yoRI'S, is tho time, while nine months
and eighteen mont.hs have been dete.rmined :IS tho period. The life history of tbe
herring in 13l'ititlh soas has bOOD fully and accurately followed in recent year"'. Two
:-:p'Lwning ~cason8 occur in tho year, some individuals tipnwning in spring, other
indidduals in tho fall. From tbo eg~s, which are depoljitod in Lhe bottom ,)f the
"eil on rocky gl'ound not moderate depths, young fry nro b:\tchml t inch in length
(j to 7 mm.) The body ilol slender aDO tmllsparlmt, spurbely spotted with black,
white a IUI'go bng of yolk hang'S from the undol' side. r:rhe lan"al belTing dcvoloptl
ra])idly, and has teoth and well formed brea.\'itfius when about a. mOllth vill. j mmClllSe
numbel'o of these neUvo, worm-like young abound at tho soa's bud/lCe and feljd On
minute cl'ustact:n.ns. Threo months later t.hey aro ~hll tran~pal'entand ha,e doubled
their Icngth, and in tho bixth or eighth month they rnououJ'O two incho!-l, and the
silles zlit'tcn with n motallic IUt:ll1'o, whilo the hend is tipotteu wilh yellow and black.
Thoy do not rCl:iOmblo tho parent helTing until three inches long. A honing tour
or ove inchos in length must be over eighteen months olu, and those ::.even to nine
inchcr.; long nrc pl'obably a littl9 over two yeara old l1111i can butdly be roady to
reproduce tlleil' species until their third year. Tho Bartlino industry lJlust theretbre
oc:;troy a vast number of immature herring, which oight or ten months latol' would
be l'eady to spawn. The specimens examined in June had cCI'tainly nevel' spawned
anu the ovarios would hnrdly reach a state of ripenctis until the following 8princr'
eight 01' nino months la er. 0'

It id doubtful whether any fishery can withstand fOL' long ~o serious a drain
npon immn.tulo individuals. No donbt the hardy nature of tbe berring's eggs and
fry help to keep up the numberti; but other species of fh,h in the sen would tiuccumb
were specimens that had never spawned captured in such 't"3.st quantities. All
efIortl;, to diminiRh the supply o~ ~erring here, ~8 in Great Britcin, have had appar
el~tly II tie o,ffect~ Some aut.hontles have explmned the ~oIHlppe:\ranceof the large
WlIltcr hCITlng 10 tho Bay of Fundy, as for example In 18Ul, by the continued
destructioo of timall fish for sardine purposes. The rG.D of aardinctl also has ijhown
at times 11 very marked diminution, but not mOl'e thau may be attrilmted to the
ordinal"y fluctuatioDs of tiuch a fishery. Indeed, it iEl a btriking fact that in the
:oear. 1890·91 these small fisheR were more ahandant than they had heen for twenty
yean~ prc\·iously.
, It cannot, thorefore, be sai~ that the capture annually of vast quantities of
Imm~ture fish has ~ad Qny benouS effects. 'rho pos:;ibilily is onggel'>ted that a
comnucrable proportIOn of t.hese small fuhes may helong to oLher Ulupeoids thoucrh
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this is cOlJtral'y to the result of the examination, referred to on a prior page, and to
the CummOD opinion of thos6 engaged in the bsrdine industl'Y.

It is still an open questioD, therofore, whether this destruction, on a large and
increasing tlcn.le i:; or is not calculated to ultimately endanger tbe supply of large
hcrrjn~. If bobools of young arc killed off before they h:1'\6 reached the spawning
age, the general catch of the future mUot ere long be afl'cctcd. The Mtonishing fact
remaius that in Cnnadiull, as in Brili:::.b, waten, the borring fisberic:; have shown no
sigus of exhaustion, or, at any rate, no such signs as to create alurm.
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APPENDIX NO.1.

EXPENDITURE AND REVENUE.

The total expenditure for all Pisberies Services, except Civil Government, for
the IMt fiscal yeur amounted to $4,2°,165, being within the appropriation by over
$25,000.

The total fi~herie8 revenue during the same period fl'om rents, license fees and
fines, including the modus vivendi licenses to United States vessels and the pl'oceeds
of the sale of the condemned schooner 1I H. L. Philips," amounted to $94

J
970, a

surplus of' over 815,000 over the I'eceipts of Just year.

EXPENDlTURE.

f£be subdivision of tbe expenditure is fiS follows ;-

,

,
rVl<:e.

--------------
, .. I .
.I' 18 l(~rlt!s • • • ..•• ••••• ••. • • •• •

Fish-brt.'tlding'. . ... .... ..... . . .. .. .... .. .
Fi8heril'8 pl'Otection tlCl·vic~.........•.........................
Fishing bounty. . .. . .. . .. . .. .
)li';(,:ellalU'Ous expenditure. .. . . _. .

Total. , ..

" .
......... ,

.........
. , ....

Ex"!,endit\lru

~ Cls.

'li)' "1'" »~.,,),,-,
39,j30 !I3

100,207 Z9
lGO,08!l 42

2-l,t.il!1 B6

-1.20,165 jJ

Yutl·.

:$ cts.

lOti,!/OO 00
JO,2(iO 57

100..135 f)(j
lGO,OOO 00
30,513 XO
---

4-18,1O!J 37

The details will be found in the Auditoz· General's rcpol't lHltler the proper
headings.

III addition to tho above, the following tmmmal'y shows the salaries :lnd die
bUl'sements of til~hery officers in the severnl pl'ovinces) together with tbc expenses
for maintenance of the different fish-bt'eeding establishments throurrhout the
D ." b

ommlon :-

Expenditure VOl.(!.

------------------------ ---1---

'''h"O'.r IS erlel:l, nt:~rlo...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
do (~uebec.......................•........................
do ),;ew Brull~wic!: .
do ~o\'a Scotia. , .. . . .. .. •..............• .
do l~rinoo J.;d aro bland........... . .. • ..
do :\lanitoba ..... . , ,....... ...• ... . ..•.......
do Xorth·west Terriooril'" ......•.........•.. .. .. . . ,
do British Columbia., , ,..... ., , .

8 Cti<.

~ I,!I:ll3 ;)(j
12,45'J 34
21,3jO !J-I.
2''&,.)55 38
3,;00 :;g
.) "f"" "'__ , \.I\M .),)

3,515 16
ti,218 7-l

;;; etl:!.

lla-l

Total .... .. ' . . . .. , . .. .,. ...,.,.,.. . .....
-
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SALARlES nnd Disbursement8 of Fishery Officers-Concluded.

Votfl.

-------,--- -_.-

:Fish-hreedilll{, Ottawa hilotchery. .. ..•. . . . .
do Xewcastle do . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .
do Sandwich do ........................•.....•...........
do TadOllllllJ\C do . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .
do Gaspe do. .. .. . .
do l\lagog do . . .. . .
do Rel!tigouche hatcher,}'. . . . . .• .
do Bedford 00. .. . . . . .. . ..
do Syclncy do '" .
do l\lil'allli<.:hi do . . . . . .. .. . .
do St. John Ri\'er do .
do }~raeer River do . . . . .

~~ ~~Ki~~e\\' ~}~ :::::.:.:: .:::.:::: : : ..
General :\ccoUllt .

Set,..

39.730 93

S cts.

1,174 10
3 G-l8 68,
3,!133 15
2,714 89
2,4m 41)

$-iIi 43
2,801 !r~

1,378 HI
(;64 J4

1,750 80
4,1-16 ()!}
2,86!l 19
3,011 71
3,84f1 !}8
4,438 00--------

50,260 57... . .Total .

----

This expenditure by provinces is subdivided lis follows:

EXPEXDITURE.

Ontario.

:-3aLlriea of officers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .
Disbul"bE."ments: of oftioe~ .
l\i iil(l(:llaneous. . . . .. .. . . .. .•..•.......

Total. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... ...

s cU!.

7.6Ofl 16
10,198 79
2,130 61

$ cU!.

21,938 56

Quebec.

..................•...

Salaries of officers. .. . , .. . .
DisburseIllentll of officcrs . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
~Iiscellaneous . . . . .. ... . .. . .. ...• • ....•.................•.....

Tot.ll.1 .

j ,:19'2 &J
4,680 86

385 59

.. . 12,459 34

New Bru'lawick.

Salaries of office~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..•.. ..•..•.... . .
DisburaenlE:nts of offiCt!n1. . .. . .
l\Iiscellaneou$. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total . .. . . .. . .

14,m 13
6,859 38

274 43

........... 21,370 94

Nora Scotia.

Salaries of officers. . . . . . . . .. . .
Disbursements of officcl'8 .. _. . . . .. . . . . ...•.............. '"
Miscellaneoud. . . . . . ..................•.....•.. , .. ...• . . . . . •••. .

15,011 75
7,900 84

55279

Total .............................•.............•... ........ 23,500 31:1

Prince Edlllard [8lulld.

Salaried of officers .•.... ,. . ,.. ....•..•........ ..
Disbursements of officers .................................•..••......•......
Miscellaneous. .,.................. ..•. . .....•.•.•.•.....•...••....

Total. ..... ............, .. ..
2

3,166 92
560 '14
6922-..... ..

•

3,796 58



Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

l'~XPENDITURE-Concll(dccl.

Total .

ManitoW..

Salaries of office~. . .. .... . .. . .....
Disbuf,;t:UleLlts of officers ..
)'Iiscellaneous. . .. . . . .

- .

... . . .. ..

$ ct....

:1,105 1:)
:?49 .0
308 .0

$ Clot.

., ,.".. .._, ......, .)J

North-west Ter,·itoric8.

Salaries of Officel'Il ••••.•..•••.••..•••.•
Disbursements of officers. , .
Miscellaneous. . .. . . .. . •

Tot.'\l. . . . . . .. .

..... - , .
.......

l,!)-I~ 51
1,5-&. 13

19 5:1

3,,;)15 16

British COlltmbia.

Sa,laril:f:I of officers. .. . . .. ..
Disbur.M'IUents of officers. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .• •..•... . .
l\liscellaneous. . . . . .. . ....•.......... . .. . ..

5,378 17
30120
539 37

Grand Tota.l . _.

ToL'\I. . . .. ..... . . . . . . . ... .. -- -....... .

.. ..
6,21H 74

95,518 2.j

}'ISH-BREEDIKG.

Neu:caule Hatckcry.

Salaries. . . . . . . . . . .. . _......•............
1\Iisct:l1aneous expenditure. . . . . . . . . . .. • _ .

cl:$.

1,000 00
2,648 68

$ ct/l.

Total. ....
---....................... 3,0-&8 68

Sand1J:ich. Hatchery.

Sala.ri~. . . . .. . . __ . _. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
AUscellancolls expenditure.. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .

Total. ..' . . .... ...•..•... .....

000 00
4,033 15

... . .... -1,93.3 15

1'adou.ssac Hatch.cry.

Salaries. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Miscellaneous expenditure. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . ...•............•....

65000
2,064 89

Total _ _ .

Gaspe Hatchery.

................ .. . . . . . . .. . . 2,n-l 89

Salariea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..................••......•............
Miscellaneous expenditure _ .

57042
1,920 98

Total. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... - - . ........ . . . 2,491 40

Magog Hatchery.

Salaries. • .. . . . . . . . . .. . .
Miscellaneous expenditure .

.......... . . .. ..... .
.. ..... . .. .... .................-

60000
21643

lla-l!

Tota.l. ..... ............ il . ---....... .. 84643
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1'1 S H·BREEDING-Continued.

RC8tifJQltche Hatchery.

Salaries. .. . . . . .. .. . .
:\li~llaneou!l t'xpenditure .

Total. .. .. .. . . ..

Set:;,

758 61
2,043 at

. . . .. .. ... .. .. .. .... .. . ...

8 ets.

2,801 9:1

Bedford }{u(cher!J.

Salarit'8. ..• . . . .. . .
)liflC('llaneous expenditUle.. . .. . . . . .. . _. . . . .

450 00
D'2$ 1!J

Total . . . . · . 1,3i8 I!J

Sydney Jlalchu!l.

~alariE's. . . . . .. . _ .
)li!lCt'llaneou:I expenditure .

30000
3<>134

Total. ..... . · .
Mirltl,tichi H(llchcr,'f.

Salaries. _....... . . .. .. . .
)Ii8Cf'llaneous expenditure. .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . .. . . .. ..

1.'otnl. . .. . . ..... , ....

500 00
J 250 8G,

1--'---1.. . . . , ........•.. 1,750 81;

St. John Rit'er H«le/ur!l.

~lariell.. . . . ..
lli:;cellaneoua expenditure. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .

Total. . . . . . . . . .. . .

616 -18
:?,5:?tJ (;1

... . 3,14(; OH

. . .. ..

Fraltr Ri,-er Halchtry.

Salaries.. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ....
)li~llalleou8expenditure. . . . "

'Total. . .. . . ............

i>OO 00
2,360 1!)

. . . 2,8m) l!J

Otlalca Halchrr!,.

Sa.larie.... . . . . . . . . . . .. .
~J isccllaneou8 expenditure.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ..•. .. . . . .. . . ..... iOO 00

-17-1 10

Total ..... _ ....... .. . .. .. .. . - . l,li4 10

Bayview Hatchery.

Sa.laries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .
)[iscellanoous expenditure _ ..

............
.... ......

450 ()(l

2,561 71

'l·otal _ _. . . . . ..... .......•. ... . . 3,011 'j1

Selkirk Hatchery.

:lliscellaneou8 expenditure . " .- ...... 3,849 !l$

(Jcntral ACCOUlll.

95,518 ~5

4,450 00

39,7'30 93

4,000 00
450 00

............
·..... ..... I

,-~:":"-

---

............

'I'oW _ __ .

Total, )j'ish-breediuS... . .

Total salaries and disbursements of fi.ebery officen .
4

Salaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........• . .
)liscellaneous expenditure _ .



Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch,

Fl::)H-BREEurXti-Colicludcil.

Building fi"h·\I'i\.r~ ,
Legal ~\ud incidental (:xlK'lllle8 .••• . . •• .. .. .. . . .. .• .. . ....••.
Canadian nshl'l'jcs f'xhiIJitfi alld Ottawa hatchery ... , , _, .... . ...
}';xpclIdicure in con!Ui·ctiOIl with till' dilltrilmtioll of ti~hil1g Uu\lllti('s...
SUf\'(')'S of o:r:;t('r-bed~... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ........••
J nternatiOlllll F i,.h,·ril'll COIlUllilSSi'lIl. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . •
License>! to l;nite<1 ~tates fishing v(',"*,L~.... . ....
Goo. Gouley. for tug tun-in Ontario...... •

1,~13!! Oil
B,7:10 :~I

i)i~ l'n
4.!~1.j t,l
. .,..'\ '.'a.....'" • ,
:!.1l0U 00

3:-18 ~O

.i':; 00

s ct".

Total .. .. .

(;~nd tot.'\!. .. ,

24,GBl st,

1'1 SltEI: I EH P HOTECTIOX HT.L-\:UEHlj-lt'l!J.j !/.j.

SUmtl{}' "Arltdill.·' ~ cts. $ ch.

\rag~'S.of officers nud Illel), ,
Pron;olOns , , , .
.Fu...l ... . . . . . . . .. ,. ..
H",pnir:,;.. .. , , .
i\Ji ...C('lIanl'OlI~ t'spl;'nditure .

Total

..
!l,l.i:?:l Ir.!
:?,:i(I'~ !":01
I,;'!I~ I;'"
1,lr27 :'1
., .". "",~.,). co ' ,

1,,1:">11 !J4

Ste"lf!(r "/.-11 Ca)llldil'"<f."

"'ages of officers nud men ...
l ' ..

f(j\·11I10Il;i. • • • . • . . • • , ••••..•••

FHel , . , .. ' . . . . . . .. . ",.
H"pail'$! .. , .... ,
]II i~ce11 l\noou!< cx pcnd i tmc ....

Total

.... ...

- ,.,,' ,",j • ,_"" ,r.:
., ""'" '"-,."." ' ..
1,1411 ;'"~

4,{i(j~ a:?
4, I iIi 1~

Stca/,l(r •• Stalllc!I."

".nj;t'f'S of officers nnd men ... _p ,.
l'O\'hIOUS ...., .

Fllel , .
Hep..'\irs. .. . .
.:\li>oCi.'llnneou8 expenditure .

Total.

Stcal'ler "Cl/rlclf'."

'Vagt>$\ of otfiCf'r;l and men.. . . ,. ." ..
I'ro\·i$iolls , , , .
Fuel
Rep..'\·i;~".:::::"""":"":,":.""· .
i\li8<X'tl:meou>l expenditure

Total ....

SU"/,Iff' " Plirtl.··

, ..

...

3,;13 I.)
1,~1~ Ii:?
9 <)oJ', Ie
..,-~ ,'"

un h,
1..40, 4;

. . .. ....

5,14!l rJ3
1.51·1 QlJ
1,4,0 Hi

5HZ! 4 I
1,$43 Iii

. .. .

!l,34-t ~,

10,003 43

, ,

~-ag~. of officers nnd men. . . . . .. ., ..
l'O\·I.!iIOllS .••••.. ,. ••.•.... •

}~uel ..... . . . . . .. . ,.. ..
Rf'pairs . ..
l\liSOl'lIaneo1l8 expenditure .

Totnl, . , ,

fi,3AA ,j
l,R-I-I jS
1,3m :?Ii

23fj !I,

• , " ',' . 1:~4 i!I.!
11,44G 52
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FISHERIES PROTEC'l'IOX STEAMERS, &.l'.-Co'lcllulccl.

Stc.«lIlcr " (.'ollsWncc."

".a~s. of officers and men. . . . .. .
Pro\'lSlons. . . .. . .. . .. ..
Fuel.... . . .. -
Rt'pairs .. . .
)lisct'llnnoous t",,*nditure... .. .. .. ..

Total. .

. ' .
.. . .. .. .. .,

.. .
. ..
.. .. ... .

S t:L...

ti,"j40 09
2,007 13
4.2ft-& 77

jOl 56
2. j!1O HI

........

Sets.

lli,5G4 O.J

)11"C"'lIaueoU!. expc:llditure ...

&hOOllt!r •• riyilulll.··

\\':\8\.'" of officehl and lw'n
Pro, j,.ioll" .
}'ut'i .
Htop:linc .
:'\ Ii...cellmu.'()l\il ("" Jen<Jj tllre ......

Total

..-. .. ...

. ... ...... .

.. .....
4,1-11 1-1
1.'~1 57

;r.1 :r.J
:~J on
joG ;)1

li,S){ G1

Slun/ttr '·Dolphin."

. .... . . . . .. . .. ....,..
.. . .. .

. .. . .... . ...... ...

Total,. , 7, !12G 72

, 0-0) /1(;.., '''' .
~I :..~;

54 ]!I
1 "1"\ ~", .. I'

l ,~li!• .j;)

......

. . . ... .Wnges, ...
PI'H\ isiolLs .
}'uel . . .
Rpp:lil's .
~ I i~cc1hUlL'O\lt' ('x I)t:nd i tu loe .

(h'ner:ll account .. ,. ..,...... ,
}'ish~l'iL'!l lnt('llig"('llce B\lI"(':llI. , , .

.. " . .... ....
.. ,......... ".

" .. 5.!112 Ij$
"' ("1!-( f'3-, ,-- ,

Total , , .. ,., .. , ,., ,.,.
L.::;:;-A mount paid fol' llteaUlt:r "Constance ., by ClIl>tOlllK DejJiu tlll(>nt .. , .

. , ..

............
11~.17G -IV
1l,!llj!1 20

Tot.ul ... ,

H .~c.o\ PITt; I.AT10:S-.

.............

.....

. ., .....

., 1"'8 "'_. _ I

.,.,.,-~_ •• J J... j<:

17,156 94
1!1.:J23 136

9,34-1 :.19
1I.-I.U; 02
IG.~J:! 75
1O.liO:l -13

.Y\ .,_.::" .~(

6.3.)7 GI
i.!,..?fi j2
.J. !Il::? :>S
., "'~" 93-, '--.

..
.. ..

. ..

....... . .

·. . . . ...... . . . .

·"

· ....

"

• •

......

... .

.....

.......

" . ,

St(>{Ull~'I' ...\.IWI'c\l'('1\ .

do •• Dolphin" ,. ,.
J ,,\,' ..(u .cMla .

do •• La Cnnndieunt''' .. .. .. .. •... •..... . .
d "S J ""o t..'1n er .. ,. . . .. . . . .
do "Petrel ' , , .
d "C ..o ou."tance. , . . . . .. .... ., . . . ...
do " Curlew" ... .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. ....
do .. B.'l.\"field ". .. . . .. . .

Scb •• ,." ,",ooner . vlgla.n~ .
J "K" fib ..(olngser .

Gener"l account.... •.
}~i8heriC8 Inu-lIigence Bureau. •... .

'.fotal ... .... .. . ..". 112,lj6 -19

LESS-Amount paid for steamer" Con",tance" by CuStOlili Department.............. 11.!l(j!) ~

Ket expenditure, Fi..$heries Protection St-n,ice.... lOH.2H;'" 2!)

6



Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

REVENUE.

STATElIENT of Fisheries Revenue paid to the C1'edit of the R~ccivel' General of
Cllnada, for tbe Fiscal Year ended 30tb June, 1895.

. .. .. .

•
Ont..uio, rent>., Iit.-ell,;l,' fl-'('il and fitl~ . .. ..'
Que\x>c do do . . .. . .
~o\'a Scotia do do .. . . .
X ... W Brllll~\dck. rent.... liC('n-.e fE"{"i and fines _ .
P. E. r"hmrl do do..
)l"nitoha do do
X. W. T~'ITitorit'>i do do
Briti~h Culumbi:\ flo do

LiCE'll...etl to 1.:. :-i. ti~hing \l,,,..d"' .
tiall' uf U. S. fi>lhillR 'e"'.~d •. II. 1... Pbili):lol; , ..

Totn] ....

•

,

.. .. ........ ... . .......
.. .. . ..

• •

...

•

3:3.~ll lin
$.:.:31; lS
1.lIj!; 07

11.1,11 3G
3.31:! :w
:!.1-1!t 30

:.;(~I 50
"3 '1- 0)'_ .J j _)

~!I.:>'';1.l ;~;

1.67;\ n']

(.1 ,- ().j
......" I)



COMP.\RATIVE Statement of Rxpenditul'e and Rovenue of the Fil:lhel'ies Department, from 1st July, ] 885, to 30th Juno, ] 895. '"<0

18.~7 ~.

<l
~.

~
~.

'"H('\ Cllllt'.

1&\!J 00.

EX!"-'lIfli
tUl'l·.

Ht'\'j'nll('.
EXIK'lldi.

till"'.

I&lH 8:1.

S clJo. I • (·ts. S ell<. I $ ct.<.

H.I,2GI !!8 21,266 OG 14,l'iS!I 87 2:l,nGfI !}(j
12.f1!1l 1j3 :P~j() 7f1 !1,mO 9·1 5,40fl 81

W2/1.:'-'9$ ()II ~ ')8'" S8 H,!Jl-l :15 H,83-1 3.;
',-'-~

2O,2()J O!l 2,HI 2;~ 17.~{!15 2-1 5,424 Hj
:J,746 0:1 1-10 00 :\11321 302 &"1

_.
2.H-lH W 84i'1 00 3,G04 70 7:14 00

~4,:33:3 (ill li,416 00 3,03'1 ·11 1I,3G7 00
41,315 12 35250 3:1, I~H HI .......... -fl!IJi!I:J fl:! ..... GI, 131 (;G 1,176 ~
lO,!1l2 18 . , . , ..... !I,313 !J2 .......... ;,0

205,005 :SO .1Ii, 110 -lG I 17l-1,74H 81 \ !j(j,H76 S3 16149,H!)() li:~ 14!1,mn &j .. , ... ,.,.
~

Z
p
~

~

~
~

8 eta.

HI:) 25
li,:I:l1 &5

'12,!l:~1 J2

1R,2iil 25
ii,,191 un
"f'·}·'·1j, ,~;) "

:um 14

Hl' \" '11111'.
-1';:-: I)('n<1 i

tllt'l'.

l" ell!.

-_.-

51
(jG
52
:!H
00
flO
GO

19,800 52
13,463 37
20•.)33 20
Ifl.308 Oi
:~,402 ;:'1
2,810 GI
;~,(jli1 8:~ I
n,O~2 0 I
77,102 9~

1:\498 Uti

." I .,[0 """ ('".l., _ ",t",. 'I

I,,,' ~~- '12.... ,1.1{ .

!tl'l.

II'.

1885 8G. 18.'olG ~j'.

I --_. -
Expt·ndi.

Hp\"rIHlt·.
K\Ilf'ndi-

Ht'\('11
tUI'('. tlll'C',

I " eti'.. " cu. • (,ts. $

17,Boo 74 15,917 62 1!I,5M 01 15.00;
1H, f);~ 21 2,9(;;\ 7G 14,006 M 3,SO I
15,71:1 3li 4.078 10 10,9.j4 87 4, II j
11,8:)2 3,'l 2.]{in w lM,092 21 1,:'&'
3,187 73 '000 4,041 4!) 1~~

1,!I20 73 ........ 2.4G~ 25
I,H7H 53 922 50 r &'0 ...., !II;,), ) 1_

41.038 HO .. , . , . , .. :\7,Stil 2"2
37,1iI:1 ;Vi . ... .... , 13·1,:l4(1 12 . ..
111,350 13 II 30/.' -~. .. .. • - j I {

-
161,'101; 1fi 26,088 UO ::W:;, I 13 :11 25,!lli
IlH,597 39 ..... HiO,!)Q:1 5!l I"

'rota1" .. ,. . ..
Fil'lhillg !.xl1lHti('fl ....•...

- ... _--

Ontario ...... , .. , ... . , •.
(~ucbe<: . , .. , . . .. ,.. , .. , ,.,.
"New Brunswick .
Nova. Sootia. , . ,. .. , .
P. E. bland, ..
?l1anit.o\)a fLud N, W. 'J\:rl'itoricl4
B. Columbh\ ... .. ..... _ ..
Fish-bn.'eding lIml fitlh.W3-)""" .
l<'i~heries Prou'Ctiol1 H(>I'vu 't'..•.

J\lillCCllauoou!l ,., , .
00

>•
....
00
<0
C>



COMPARATIVE Stntement of Expenditure and Ravenue of t.he Fishories Departmont, (,'om 181. July, L885, to 30t.h Juno, 1895-Con.

~,

~p

~

:"
(t>

'"'~-
~

~,

'"'-'g
'%J

--
f
'%J

~

'"'"'~-'"(t>
'"8.

XI,:!11 GO
H,K:lli 18

11.170 :~I;

7,075 OJ
a,:J12 30
2,4f,,'1 rlo

2:i,51 i 25

..........

!'; d."

......
-----

H!I,!I(~"i .J-I

Ht'\'t'lIUt',

....

-----
1$!J.l nr,.

:'; Chl_

2(;0,1170 ;'q
\(~I,o.'i\J 12

4:'''O,lli.-, 7f,

Ex p{'mli
tun'.

21,n3~ r~;

12.4ii!1 :\·1
:ll,:~i\l !II
"J---"":.. ,''')0' .,,~

OJ ~",. f'"oJ." , ,10

G.17H il
(;,2IH 7·1

:~\I.i:lO !)3
100,:,1(17 ~I

2UiI!J Ni

7ti,7i!1 1!1

~ co.. I
"101 ,..~.) U,;}
.., , M_ " ...
•.'11 0.,1,_ ('I..

H,:t:J:J 2.
~ '''-''' 'I':'",_.IV _I

!18h IJ
~12(i !J!I

1,1" ••••- ""... J" 'I •

HI'\·('Il\l<.'.

.! ·1-

:'; clll.

:'::-12,02,''; II
1+'-"'":"'\.1, "

18fl3 !J.J.

EXllt'lIdi
till".

2'2,G3t 37
11,{i!l2 82
, ,,-, :-'r) ("
.~,.J_...

::'0,420 81
3,07~ ;"j
- ·,·'1 .",a,. oJ ~,

5,2$a 21
4~.trll (;j

11;),147 !i\J
:) I,S!t! I!J

!l1,!I:l,'" I:!

!'; ct~,

:W,fi2:1 on
7,171 711
7,K:1I G:J

"

"''''j '''')
','"'' v..

:SUI 10
1.I;(il n.'I

·10,201 nO

H"\'l'lIw·.

18\12- !IS.

EXI ...·lltli·
llll'{'.

:;; CL~. I
:.)(), lIl: !tl
11,7013-1
1ii.721 (I;j
1!1,n. :?"2
2,~i lill
'. "3·""·, " - . ,
ii,4\10 1;0

17.M:! .l!J
llJ(;,~u,:; Sf!
lOO.tiO'2 14

:i:ll,U.j·1 iO
J.P,! I. i:-d 1;',

~ t'tli·l
2t.,3liH ~IO

<I, i I:! in
li :~H K:I...,- ~ -'"•. ' ,'I .. -

Hili 00
I,Oi!1 III)
~,I!t2IX

17~ 011
.• , I

4H. 71!1 :I!I

H{'\'t'lI11",

lKHl !12.

----,-- --I ---

~ t:ts.[
Iii,1 :X; 1-3
IO,!l17 3(:
15,707 !IH
ItI,7;'J:j 8/j
1.K:~', U;j
a,!)!13 4::J
Ii, I r",:, 17,.",---,., ".)( (.

H3,:I!J7 10
17.11\1 ()(j

!o:'I"'lIdi
LlIl'('•

2 ')1', ""i' "- " - ,, -,. "-'"., 'r:, ','" - _.)

8 cL....

lJo.miUl

2G,Jlj 70
3,IH~ 14
7, HJ:{ 'i!1
~ -"" 6:I•• ,,,.. ::>

ijljj' 00
1,234 ul}

1~,$!l 02
I,:!&i tiO
1.!J:H I!I

R{·nmlU'.

---_.
Hl~)o 91.

R ct.

1:\5-10 30
lO,lillTi \JH
, t' "!'\" ~ ..I,"""' II
17,8-11 I!I
a, :! I:! 2.')
:~,H(J!J 03
,1,:1:.'0 rhJ

:l!I"IHIlI:l
K:1,O.~,O \lj

I ·, 't'l') ":ol',' - -' -1---,-...,.

E>;I,,'ndi
LUI';'.

.",..."" ' I..;\ ( ,_,' ,I.
Hi5,!JIl7 :.!2

..

--------

Total.. . . .. ,... . ...
Fi",hillg IMlIlIltil·Il.. , ..

----

Ontario, '" , , , " , , ,." ' '" . , . ,
(~\wbec : ' . . . , .. ' .
~ew llrlllll'lwu.:k.......... "'-1

:-:ova &,-otia. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .1
I'. E. Island., .
.\IMutoba ami N, \Y. T;,rt·itori(>~ ..
B. ColulI\bin , .. . . , .
Fil'lh-br..'t:ding alld fill!l-lI'ay" .
l<'i><Ill'l'it'ii Pn,ll'(.'tillll St.'1'\ i...'(·. . .
:\ I i"ct'I];UH'VllIl. .. • .. .

<;
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APPENDIX NO.2.

FISHING BOUNTIES.

A. 1896

The pnymont8 made for this service al'e under the anthority of Act 54.~5 Vic' j

cap. 42, intitu)od: II An Act to encourage the development of the sea fisheries and
tbe building of fishing vesseld/' which ]>roviJcJ; tOl' the payment of the sum of
$160,000 annually, UlIdCI' rCf.{ulntioos to be mnde from time to time by the Governor
General in Council.

Tho tOlal number of cltlims rocci.cd for the year 18!J4 was 14,496) being un
increase of 517 as compared with 1893.

'rho total number of claims paid during the year was 14,350, an increase of 715
ad compared with the previous yeal".

The total amount of bounties p:lid in 1894 wm:~ 5160,066.80, of which $.7,325.80
was pnid to vcs!:icls. and S82,7-H to b'::nt8.

rrho numbor of ve~selt; which "cceived bounty in 1894 \Vflt; 899, with n tonnuge
of 29,584 LOll6, being an increase of94 ,e&:lels :lnd 1,005 tom" :IS compared with 189;-L

'fho number or boats on which bounty wms paid wa:) 13,3;)1, and tho number of
boat-fishermen who received bounty wa.-l 23,132, being all increase ot 521 boats and
863 fishel'moo, as compared with tbo pl'evioul:i yell 1',

}'ISHING BOUNTY REGULATIONS.

The regulations under which tbe bounty for 1894 was paid are the same a'"
tho:se which wore in force in 1893, find woro el)tabli~hod by Order in Council No,
2533, on the 24th of August, 18U.J, us follows:-

1. Fishel'men who have been engnglJd in deep-soa fishing fOl' fish otbol' than
shell-fish, salmon nnd shad, 01' fish taken in rivers Or mouths of' rivers, for Ht leni:'t
three months, lind have caught not less t.han 2,500 poundt! of' sen-fish, shull Le
entitled to u bounty j pl'ovided always that no bounty shllll bo paid to mell fishing in
boats meas:U'ing less than 1:1 feet keel, and not more than three men (the oWlln
included) will bo allowed as claimants in boatH undol' 20 feet.

2, No bounty shall be paid upon fiob caught in tl'ap-nots, pound-nets find weir.!l,
nor upon the flAh caught ill gill-nets fished by pOI'BUIlt! who nrc purl:iuing other
occupations than fishing, and who devote merely nn houl' or two daily to fishing
these nelti nnd ore not, ns til-hermeD, steadily cngnged in fisbing,

3. Only ono claim will be allowed in each seusoll, cven though the claimant
may have fished in two vessels, or in a vC5sei and n. bont or in two boats.

4. The ownerR of boats measUl'illg' not les8 than 13 feet keel which have boell
engaged curing a period of not less than three m('lllths in deep-sea fi ... hing for tit:h
other than shell-fisb, salmon 01' shad, or fish taken in ri\"ers 01' mouths of rivers, shall
be entitled to a bounty 011 each sucb boat.

5. Canadian registered vessels of 10 lons and upwards (up to 80 tons) which
have been exclusively engaged during a period of' not less than throe months in the
catch of sea·fish other than shell· fish, salmon or shad, or fish taken in rivers (11'

mouths of rivers, shall be entitled to a bounty to be calculated on the registered
tonnage, one-half of which bounty shall be payable to tho ownol' or owners, and the
other half to tbe CI'OW, except in cases wbere one or more of the Cl'ew shall have
failed to comply with the r~gulations, then ~uch bbare or sbares shall not be paid.

6. The three months during which a vessel mu~t have been engaged in fisbing,
to be entitled to bounty, shall commence on the day the vossol sails from port on her
fisbing voyage and end the day sbe returns to port from said ,oyage,

7. Owners or masters of vessels intending to fish and claim bounty on tbeir
vessels must, before proceeding on a fishing voyage, procure a license from the
nc:Lrest oollectol' of customs or fishery overseel', tiaid license to he attached to the
laim when sent in for payment.
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Tolol amounl of bounty paid 820.6448 1711 I ,

8. Datos and localities of fhhing must be stataJ in the claim, as woll as the
quantity and kinds of Rea-fish caught.

n. Ages of men must be ginm. BOyti under 14 yOlll'S of age arc not eligiblo as
claimdnls.

10. CllI.ims must be sworn to as tl'ue and correct in all their particulars.
11. Clnims must be filed on or before tho 30th November in each yeul'.
12. Ollicort! authorized to receive claims will Bupply the J'equisite blanks fh'cof

charge, and aflor cCl'tifying tho Bame will tmnsmit them to the Dopartmeot. of
-'farine and Fisheric~.

13. No claim in which an error has been made by the claimant OJ' claimant::;
shall be amended, after it. hU8 been si~ncd and sworn to as correct,

14. Any pomon or pCrtl,Jlls detected making loWrns thataro false or fraudulent
in any particular will bo dobancd f'l'orn any fUI·thor participation ill the bounty lind
be prosecuted according to tho utrno~t rigoul' 01 the Inw.

15. The amount of tho bounty to bo paid to fishermen and O\VnCI'S of boats and
ycssels will be fixl.'<.1 from time to time by the GO\'crnor in Council.

:i6. From :lI1d after 1st JalHltll''y, 1895, all ,e::isels fbhing umlet' bounty licen:-u
aI'\.! required to carry a distin~uishiLlg flag, which must be shown fit all times during
Lhe fi::,bing voyage at the main topmll!:It head. 'rhe flug must be four feeL "quare, in
equal plU·ts of reu and white, joinod dingollUlly fl'om cornel' to C01'/lor. Any Cfi!:iO of
neglect to out'ryout tbis regulation I'eportod to tho Dopartmellt. of :llarinc and
Fi::,herics, will entail the loss of the bounty, unlclis satbfnctory reasons :11'0 gi\~en 101'
i td non·com plinl'co.

The following pUl'ticulars in connection with bounty payments, &how:
1. Tbat tbe bounty wus established iu 1882.
2. 'Tho numbel' of cinims and fishermen paid per yoar, as follow8:-

III 1882 '" ll,972, rcprel'Ollting 2f1,!l32 fi::,hcl'Illcn.
18S.{......... 13,08(; <10 33,3U!J do
IS8~ 12,~u8 <10 31.2.n do
1885........ 14,I:N do H3..>n4 do
IS81i , 1-1-,900 do H:{':):!3 do
1881............... . . 15.-1:16 dll 34,3H'j' 00
18,8. .. la,5!HJ do 3-1-.~87 do
188$J..... .. 17,078 do :it-:,3Ia Uet
t8nO 1.,n5!' <10 39.05U <1o
1891......... 18,50e; <10 38.%!' do
18!12 .. 14,44~ tlo 2!l;OiJ..f. do
18H3 1:1,6;j5 00 2.."Ol;~ do
18~'4...... 14,350 do :!!l,22J dv

81-9'J - 4_,_ 0) -1-1
1311.31~ 85
1;')5

1
718 a8

lul.53!) 39
HiO.nO:1 5n
Ilj:1,7aj !l:!
1511.185 53
158J>2u 54
158,241 01
151;,891 S5
1-11 -- 9 1O)<1,la_ a
158,23~ 10
IGO,(](;6 80

-I:~3,5-10 do

.................

.... ". ... .... .. ....

.. .. , .

. . . .

...... ..

188n . . . .. .. .. .... . ......•.
18~lo , ..

1887. .. .. . . .. . .....

1891 _ .
1892 .
18~13.... . .. .. .. .. o.

J89 ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

1 88 ' . . . .

1883 .
1884 .,. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .

188li .
1885 _ '"

Totals '" 1~:i,535 do

3. The :lrnount of bounty paid pC I' year a follows:-

101882 .
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81 00
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4. The proportion of hounty paid per head, or the hOEis of payments for each
year:

In 18H2, vc!'sels were paid at the rate of $2 per ton, one-half being payable to
the owner and the other half to the crew.

Boats wero paid on the bnsis of 55 per maD, one-fifth of which went to tho
Owner and four-fift.hs to the men.

In 1883 the rate to vessels was $2 por ton, and pllicl as in 1882. Tho basis of
payment to boats was $2.50 per man, one-fifth of which was paid to the owner and
foul'-fiflhs to the men.

In 1884, "cssels worc 82 per ton, 8S in 1882 and 1883 j and ownors of boats WOI'C
paid as follows:-

On hoat. from 14 feet keel to 18 feet keel. .
do 18 do 25 do ..
do 25 do upwards .

And boat fishel'men 83 each.

In 1 85 vessels were paid $2 pOl' ton as in previous yenrs. Tho ratc to bon.ls
wns the 811IllC as in 1884, with tho admiSflion of boats measuring 13 feet keel. Boat
fidhermen S3 ellch.

In 18~ti and 1887 the rato to vessels nnd boats rcmniD9tl t.he ~amo aR in 1885.
In 1888 vessels were paid at tho rate of 81.50 per ton,one-.balf to Owner and

onc·half to crow, as formerly. .Boats remained the same as in 1885-86·87, and boat
fi::.hel'mL.1 83 each.

In 1:::;89 the rate to vessels remained the same as in IS88. Owncrs of boats
were paid 81 pel' bont, and boat fishermen 83 per man. These ratcs alED formed t.he
basi. of payments for the yenrs 1890 and 1891.

Jn 1892 ,"c::-sels wel'e paid at the nlte of S3 per ton, divided between the owners
and the crew, in accordance with the regulations. Owners of boals were paid $1
por boat: lind boat fishermen S3 each.

In 1893 the rate paid to vessels wns $2.90 pCI' ton, while the rate paid to the
OWllOI'!i of b,J8ls and to boat fishermen remained the same as in 1892.

In lSlJ4 VC88CIs wero paid at the rate of $2,70 pcr ton. ':rhe rate to boats was
the same a~ has been paid since 1889, viz.: $1 pel' boat to the owner thereof, and
$.1 each to boat fh:,hel'men.

The total number of vessels to which bounty was paid since 1882 is 10,5] 1, with
a tODnago of 39::i,309 tODS; the number of crew receiving bounty being 81,816.
Average nomber of men pOl' vesFel is 8.

The totn] number of boals paid is 182,899, and boat fishermen 351,7:~3. Average
number of men pCI' boat, 2.

5. The highe.t bounty paid per head to ves,el fishermen was 821.75 in 18H3;
the lowest 83 cents.

The highest bounty paid pel' hend to boat fishermen was $4, the lowest being 82.
'l'he general avel'nge paid per bead is 54.72.
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GENERAL STATE:YENT of Fiohing Bounty Claims received for the year 1894.

Xt'lllher
uf ClAims

pa,id.

,
1

1
1
1

.,

X 111l11l('l"

of Cinilll~

Il('ld III

aheyalH."l' _

.. ... . ..

10
~ ......

- - - -I - - - --3 _

. . . ... I . . . .
I;.,

;.; \l1nh...'r
(If C'laillis
rej('Ctl-'(1.

40 I:!
1--::-

1------

:\" lllllher
of Claims
l"€'C{'i \'L"{l.

--
17!1
133
<01

....... -
I;

311
1.2!"1!)
1.li83

570
<0

1.1;'),,"l
3.'

31!l
!'~ti
K28
4~1l

203
-

8,(i40

County.

... Annapuli8 .
Antigollillb. .. .
C:~I)t' Breton. . . . . . .. .
Colche9tt'r .. . .• ,
V:nllUerlnn I .
Digb\' .. ..... . . . . .. .
G-lmioorough . . . . . .. .,.. .
Halif3.x . . .
In\'erllt:'~8 . .
King's ..... . . .... ... .
Lunen burg .. .. ...•.. .
Pictou . . .. . . . ...
(~lIecu'8 ... . .. . ......•.
HichmOll t. . .. , .
Shelhul'llo . .. . .. , .
Victoria.. . .
Y II.l"1I1outh.. . . .. ..

---------------

1'1.. ,\illl·.·.

----

· .

X..W 131'1\I1-swick . .. Charlottp.. . .. ... .
(; IOllcestt'r. . . . .
Kent..... . .
X orthumbcrl311d. . . . . . .. . . . .. ..
R~tigouclU' . . . . . . . . . .. . ..
St. John .
'Vestmoreland .

-113
457

2",

"- .... - - -

'" . - -

,
10 ..... ..
1
<

·. .. ,. .
'fot.'l.ld . ..... . ..

---.,.,-1---,------1--"""
!J25 IIi .... ....• BlI

--1---,----1---
Pl'illcl' Edll'1I1',! I.~hlld K - •

...• 1I1R'~ .
Prince. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .
Queen's .... .. . . . ...

4!)2
38::!
IOD

o ..... .
1. I.')

.. . , . .... .....
*-187

367
1(Y.,

Total...... ...... " , .. -"83-1- --=,,,1---::
15

,,1--'163-'-
--------1----1-

... Bona\'enture .. . . . .. . . .....Gas". _. _. _ ____ __ _
Himouski _ .
Saguenl\Y .. .. .. ..

Tlltal .

820 H ., 001
.-, 35(" 31 " 2,319-, '

18 .... .... · .. - . 18
";I .,

" j'3;j,.
-,- , -

3,!H8 - I - 3,$76<I 2J

RECAPITUL.\TION.

:Nova. Scotia . " .. ..
Nt'w Bruns.wick.. .. ..............••. .. ..
!)ri!l(,-e Edward hland . .. . . . . ... . . . . . .. .. . ...•...•... '
(luel.Jcc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...........•.••... . .......•....

Grand Tot.'l.ls _. .. .. . .

H,G-IO 40 12 R,liOO
925 W ........ - !Ill
!I$;J 7 1:> !lG3

3,9-18 47 2:> 3,8i6

H,4!JG 110 62 14,350

*N<yn:.-The nU~I~~r o~ d:loims paid inc.ludes sl::\"E"ral applica.~ions f~r prt'\'iou~ :yearg which, on inquiry,
~ere fOllnd OOrn>ct, 111111 Will e<cplam the dIfference between clallDS paid and chum'S n-cein-'d afu-r deduct.
mg th08t' rejected and hpld in abt-yance.
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DETAILED STATEMENT showing Fishing Bount.ies p:~id to Vessels in eacb County for
tbo YOlll' 1894.

PI'()\-iIlCO". Countr.
:Kumber

of
YesselJ'l.

TOlll1nge.
Average
Tonnage.

NumbPr
of

Men.

Amount
Paid.

171
519

17!tl,1,019
1992

.;8
1"1

:Kew Brullswick Charlotte .
01 te{luoes r............ , , 0, •
Kent ................ ·......... . .. . .... ' ·......... . . . . . ... · ... . .....
NOl"thumberland . . . . . · ......... .... .... ·.... .... .......... · ..........
St. .John . ............ 9 t78 20 31 445 23
\V~8tmurelalld ....... ·......... , . ...... . . · .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . ·..........

- - 131
->

Totals.. ........ 238 3,189 721 8,187 SO-- - -
Prince Edwnrd Island . .. K' ' 15 430 20 79 ],098 19mg 1I •••••... , ....•.

Prince. . . . . .. . . .. . .. 5 141 2B 31 380 70
Qu~n '8 ............. 1 t7 17 4 45 00

-- - _.
Totals... ....... 21 594 2B 114 1,52-1 79

- -
Quebec. ............... Bonavt:nture... ....... 1 26 26 5 70 20o . 4 124 31 29 334 80aspe. .. . ..... ·...

Saguenay ...... ·... 33 910 127! 144 2,401 18

I
-

Totals. ........ 38 1,006 2B liS 2,812 18

RECAPITULATION.

Konl Scotia . ......... . . •........... . · .1 G02 24,735 4t 5,077 &1,801 03
New Blunswick ......................... """1 238 3,18!J 13 7411 8,187 80
Prince Edward Island .................. . . 2t 594 28 114 1,524- 79
Quebec... .. ... . . . . . . . .. .... . .... . . . . . . I 38 1,066 2B 178 2,H12 18,, , -

Gla.nd totals ... ................... , 899 29,584 38 6,000 77 32i; 80,

14
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DETAlLED STATEMENT of Fitihing BounlioB paid to Boats
for the year 1894.

=====- -------,---

Province. Countr·
Xumlx-\'

or
Bont:>.

K llUllx-1'

of
Men.

.-\ mOllllt
p(ljd.

Totld
Bounty paid

to V t,,,,,t·l,,
and .Boat" in

1894.

------------ -

$ ct.".

2,0]0 !)1
751 70

3,161 OIJ
G7 !lO

fi,348 Gti
!I, J34 70

1-1,551 00
5.!!)1; f.J5

50fj -10
35,O!)i 14

1"" 00
3,08-1 13

11,003 42
11,452 4;;
3,125 73
6,7!J9 !)5

!t2G
-'>'>,--

2,G90
2:!

1 (iQIj,
7 ~(\l'

,( ."J

8, fJ:.H
4,2iO

177
4,-102

168 I
1,75.3
4,989
4,237
3,088

87!J

25.)
I!J7
7fiG

6
453

2.17-1
9 4--
"', :}oj

1,2-10
48

1,137
45

482
1.36-1
1, Hi!}

8u6
242

Hi1
131
~92

4
9'-..

1,27"
1,5G!I

551
33

987
33

307
8n8
i2!1
4S7
153

-----::-:c",- ----,-=-:-:c:c-I-------
Totals. .... ... 7,056 12,8fJ9 4li,()5fl 111,-IfiO 03

............. Allna.poli". .. . .
.A ntigonish.. .. . .
Cape Breton. . . . . .. . .
Cumberland .
Dighy. . . . . . . . . .. . .
G\ly~borough .
H!~lifax.. . . . .. . .
In \'erness . .
Killg'a. .. . . . .. . .
Lunenburg .
Pictou .. . ..
Queen '8. . . . . . . . . . .• . ...
Uichmond .. .... . ..
Shelburnfl . . .. .. . _
Victoria.. . . .. . .
Ya-nnouth .. .... . .

-------1------
New Brunswick ... .... Charlotte .

G!ollcestel'. .. •
Kent. .... .
.Korthumberland .
St. J olm. . . . .. .. •
'VestmoreJand .

354 563
267 6-13

25 46
5 14

10 15
.. ... ... .. .... ... ....

6u1 1,281

2,043
2,195

168
47
55

4,50:1 05
.. ,~~ 59
(,"t/, OJ

163 00
4700

50023
.. ..........

444 74,) 2,674 3,772 If)
361 778 2,698 :1,078 70
108 2'JO 979 1,0'24 no--- - -'--
913 1,813 6,351 I 7,875 79-------,---
798 1358 4,869 4,939 20,

2,307 4,473 15,720 16,054 80
18 2!l 105 105 00

698 1,279 -I,f:34 6,941 18
-

3,821 7,139 I 25,228 I 28,0-10 18

---I
. .•. . . . . .. . . Bonaventure. .. . •..

Gal'!r~ .. . .
Rimouski .. , .
Saguenay .

1--,--,-1
Totals 1

Totals .

Prince Edw:ml Ir;J:md King'r; .
Prince . .
Queen's. . .

Quebec ... , ..

RECAPITULATION.

-
-

Nova Scotia ......... ....... ...... . . ... ........ . 7,956 12,899 46,009 111,460 03New Brunswick. ...............•.................. H61 1,281 4503 12,690 80Prince Edward Island..............................
,

913 ],813 6,351 7,875 79Quebec............................................ 3,821 7,139 25,228 28,040 '8- ,'-----Grand totals .......... ............... 13,351 23,132 82,741 160,066 80Legal expenses, Bounty pl'O$OOutions .........•.. ............ ...... . -.... ... . .... .... 2'2 62
-----

100,089 42



COMPARATIV}o; STATEM t:NT of Fitih ing Boll nl i08 paid fOI' tho years 1892 to 1894, i IIclusi vo. C>
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Tllta 1.
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751 70 2 140 40 2,
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....................... 4

67 00 J~ 20 5
r.,:H~ r)(j 17,ZiG r)5 ij
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(2) NmlBER of ves:'\cls, tonnage antI numbel' of men ontitled to bounty in o:1.ch year.
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(3) .xUMBER of Boats among which Bounty was diotributed, and Dumber of men
engaged in boat fishing' receiving Bounty.
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(4) TOTAL Number of men I'eceiving Bounty In each year.
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

(5) TOTAL annual paymeats of Fi.hiog Bounty.

Y t:nr. Tuta\.

-- ._---
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DETAILED STATEMENT of Fishing Bounties ]ulid to Vessels for the Year 1894.

PROVINCE OF l<OVA SCOTT A.

.·\XXAPOLIS COl"::\']'Y.
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,'" \\'111. "'. (;ondll·I·, .... )!argal·H'i\'illl·.• -1
1,', II. W"ll.\'('l' & Eo tlllin,

Inn... . . do
1-1 Will. )(C'(;l~lth. )1.0.. Thorll{·l"ilJ,'.

;}I :-i1t'pIU'1l Hllynl'''. )1 O. Yiet<>rb B~·:H·\J.
1fi Will. 1'11\"101', )1 0 do
,'l:? .Iulm "I;t, )1 O. Thoru~·\illl'.
I:.! HU'/,Iu.nlhh.r.. )1 IU-g-oll , , .."illl'
iii t:jJ )4'rt "'(·](·11 rt "I. \'ictoria Th·:ldl.

II ..\ud,·~>Il.tul.,. J)i~",'.

17 ,'.",iall BIlII't·lI. )1 0 ... C'lclll"lIt.,,,nrt
~~) :-i.nla &. CO\l~ill" Di~hy .

I )jA'by .. .
cll)
ell • . ..
till

::'t. .Iohn. X.B ..
I )i,l.('b.r

do . ,
.\lIlIapu1i......

. .. DiJ{h.\" .

.\nnit', Ynl'llln\lth ..

.\lInit: CtlB"~inl< Hil;{hy .
Con,.tn.lllum. . ,. Hll .
Fll·(·t Wiug .......•\lLIln\llllis ._
Florf'lICt' St ..Tnhll, X.B ..

Frankl;!!~.&h{'llck
.Iohn II. Kl·mu·d,·.
,TO>'if' L. Day . '
.Tl:lll1i., n. TItO)ma..~.

L.lf!ur.l. . . . . . .. .
)I..\:. L. Cha..,€,.
)(ar\, E. Whl,ri
H""cnc....
\'·bt\\ind, .

!l.j;OO
!l-tli!l:~

R:~lil

!l.IjO!'I
S-'4 .......)
!I,t I?'~

!l4;()IJ
",.~,)•.,~
.... _.>0;>

•559J

i'.)....~
;:?!Ij'$
::t~It;,,'4

IOfMil a
l'\l ~)()J

.\:\'I'IGO:\ISII COl':\T\".

H/ii:-;i B"nc(·iI\Bq)' Halifl\'\ l1ILa\\l"I'IH.t,llylnll ~tr:lit of (':In..,). 2

('.\PI-: BHETO:\ ('or:\'!'\'.

1011;~2 Aliu' •. S,n!lll Y ... 10 \rlll. HUllt, S:\"(ln~-r a .~

lk'. . -,
lflf,;-l7:! Bd,.,,· .Iam' dl) II :-':Ulllll,i )!u(oJ;'t, . Liuh· Bra" rror. a 2!:J ,0
x.-:tJffj B.·lle (,f HOllll'.. <10 14 ,'. II ,\laUIi C;ahan>ll .' • :1 :!,.; 3;)
~1 C. '11:IIlII,i(IU, dOl Hi .lohn Will ia illS. l.oui""Ill"~ ., 13 :..'1 ,
1;1 !I-I'" Elkll Eli~.;\ .\1 idl:lt :!I .\hr.un l". C;rant . ( ;aloarol\...· ., :{!I li!1

1oo:j,>;:l Fhm'lI(:~ f.J .• ' Swllll'\' 10 PI'h'r L..:hhuc ..... Unit' Hra~d·th-. :1 ~3 (i:~
~-ll :l Ida • do' II EJia~ I...·blanc. . do a .-,- 1t!'1

~) , .
i -1f':3!J ,Jalllli Ili·un' rio 1~ I\·to·r 1)"\'<'1111'1: •••. dll 1; 4R till. .

lflu;~"o )Iary IJ du .~ :-;i1111J1l 1)('1";111:\ .. do -.) 110. -, , ,- .
!r..!fiOlJ )1"l'It - ..... <10 13 ,\ll'x. Ll·hl:lIl(·.... dll 5 3;j 10
i:);jj7 )Iary Ann lk-Il .... L1l111·nhlll-g...... ..,

'I'l11'I'ialllt & .\I'Sf.·III'I1111L do;}, 6 8!1 10

Cm[JlEHL.\~D ("Ol:~n'.

75614 fa\\'Il, .•. , . .. Digh~· .. 17 ,Jam£'.. E. O;.tihi.· ... l'ar""lJ()I1,' .,

VI':!IY COt::-<TY.

7;lG12
834al
BBr,!),"!
!JI)Ii(j{j

Alico·. Yarmouth 17
.\t:atli:m. . .. , \\"-~'IllOllth..... 3:1
.\ll'h. B. Parkf'r ~t. ,JOhll, :\.13 . :S!/
Ah~' )Iay jYarmrllltl. IS

l~ailH'~ Brffl., . . Frt't-port.. ,. . • {j
('f'O. II. SU'\{'n", ;\J.O. rill 8
Iiollnnd Out!lllll"f' )1.0 Ti"f:rtoll 11
Edg;u':\(c1)o11M\ll;1 .. We!o't,>'t'" ..)') , 8
-~

42 r':-l
8G 40

] o:} 311
'IS HI)



i\farine and Fisherieti-Fishel'ies Branch.

DETAILED STATEMENT of Fis b iog :Bounties paid to Vessels, &c.-Nova Scotia-Con-
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Ilai1ll:'~ BN.'" , . .. Fn."t·Il()l't .
.Iull, W, :-illl'fmll·. :'11.0. Dil:'1,\· .
L('lIis Gaw!l't, :'<1.0.. ,. '·k·I1i\('IUI Co\"('. ,
(;('0. :'Ilcl)I'l'llumd \\.1',,(111)1'1••.•
Ilow.lrd ..-\llrkrN!tl lliKhy .
.\111{. Ilaycock. ~1.0 Wbtl'0rt .
Ilo\\':\rdTlIll... ~I.() dn ., .
Tholll!! ... O~ .. iIl!,"t·r . .. Ti\·I·rt"II ..
II. B. ,\111'11. :'II.U.•... Ui:,:lJy, .....
.\11""1 :-iallw, ~I.l). ... tin
.10", E. Snow.... , . do.. . .. ..
H.. W. Ford, ~I.().... \\\·~Ipurt...
.'llUlI'~ 1:0\\1'1'..\I.().... do
T.W.&.J.W.('.\\·I'hber dll .
.1 lin. W. \\"hitt-Ilt'ck .. Fn·t·pllrl" ..
('Ull'!' H, Cllll1l'lllI, :'11.0..\h·tP~11a1iHin·I·.
I ;"0. I :1l\~'1'1" ~1.l1 ... WI'>ltl'fJl't. 'I
.Ia ,\. I l'I~'I''', .\I.U... lip .
,\ml,. Thl~l'i(':~l1. :'11.0,. 1~·lli\,·;Ul CoH·.
\\.nIl :1(.'1" Co<.-."l.:'i 11", :'II. O. \\. l'~11 'Ort .
Frlluk )101'1'< II. )1. U.. flu .
.1 no. l". ILlydl-ll. ,\1. O. I)i::hy .
Orhin Sproul. )1.0,... dll
)."I'I~..1l Thurhl'r. ~1.0.. Fl"t-'t'port ..
.II,lm l)lIll11m~,·. ~I.().. Ti\"rt~l1I .
(: .... ,. I)I·nt(lIl••\1. 0, ... \\\·~tl'\Jrl.

C. ~ICJ)tll"lll;ll1f1. ~1.0. rio
T. C. T,Ill>'. ~1.0.... I dQ
('II:.... lIi(·I,., ~1. 0,.... rio
('Imdt'~ Jliekil, :'11.0 .. do
.John \\". KII('W ... Dijth,\'
.Jfl~('l'h Thur1~·I'. :'11.0.. Fl'(·'·I~!I·t ....
.lulll1 ('llfford. ~I.{) .. Ti\f 1'11111.
Will. W. lIa.\'Clt-n.. , .. IJighy ,. I
If:dm-,.. Br ~ Fnoel'llrt " Ii
(,h,,~. Bail,·:,', )1.0 .. \\"1·~lPOll"t.. .. (i
1-:. C. BIJWI·r~.. .... (\" ....
(·1I;1-~. E. Finij!au . .. Frj'1·I~,rt .
.\rtllllr I'vrtl'I', ~1.0.. \\·I·~tJlort..

III'III'Y (~1:l\'l'1\••\1. 0.. dn
x';.I11\111 Thurh.·r. :'11.0. Ft"·'·I"'I'I..
WIII'l'l'lI tillf'l\', :'Il.O lJijtby .
11,,1.>1'1' OuthOIll"/', ~ l.n. Ti \('!'loll .. ,. .
.1:lC\':"Oll ('oj.(j.{in-<, ~L(). \r,'~qlfwt

"
'" ,.aUll'''' ..n'~ ..' rl"'I~!I·I•...

\\':.lIa('1' (;11\\'1-1'. ~l 0 .. \\'1 ~lJo(lrt. .
llallfolll (hn hOIl~t· .. Ti \I'rum .
.II'~: \\". ~I"I-all.•\1.(1.. Frt'..\"11·t. .
II.UIII·,~ BI1k1. .. . I " .
.\. II. Ollthrlll~l. ~I.() Tin·rtu....
.I:\~. Bucklll:\lI, ~[ 0 .. \\\·"tpflrt
.Jllhll~'JIl D"lIV)Il, ~LO. do

\If , 0 " I c'!f~ r~ 19~ _
,AnnL,· M. SPI'O'11l-... do iO
Bald l~aKle .... .. .... Ynl'lllouth H
Bc".~I/,! :\lay..... St. ,John, ~. B ... :!3
Cha". lli\-~ki·I1.. Uig-hy " .. (ji
CalTil' H ....... ... do ;lI1
Condor __ yarmouth II
Dow ..... ", do 1!1
Elihu Burritt ",. Dighy,.. .. ;,(1
EnW'L F. ~orwlI Ill. rio j!1
Erlw:\f(1 A Hurton.. do . Iii
Edith L.. . do. . .. IIi
Elm"I·., do .,.... 1;1
Etta. ,.. . .. Y"rmllllth .. I,
1<:11:\ II ,., ..... lJig-uy., .. ,..... la
F:tir Ph,r ,., ,.. do."."., '111
FI'(,c1dif- I: U() 18
j<'l1Ish.. . do. . 10
FII \lr dl' lilt.. \\'t..·Ylllollth 1,
Fairy (lu{'('ll. Yarn.llllth .. , I;~

Frl '('lUall Colg.\U·. '! ;-;t. ,\ ud rt'\\ ", )." • B :?fi
1;11.1••1. Tarr .. Di!!lw.... 1;1
(;a;wlll' 1 do ,. :!tl
Oly(\a'\ R do.. 1~

OJ·rti(· H. .. i10 . , . . • . . 3:!
( • .. " . 'j".. 'III'",t3o.... , . , . >lrrlllgtou. ._
lIt-it'll ~lalld_ 1JiJ:;by ~

I-Iattit·. .. do :{i
Isl1ln. ... ,... . . St..Tnllll.~. n,.- :U
.Iellnit' C•........ Yarli,ollLh _ ,... In
.Ianw!< Fal'llhalll,... do :n
Lora '1' Digby .. I;")
(.-I'lln ~In~'. .. . .. !:)t..Anrll'·\\·s,~.B IH
Li1.1.ie(; Digby Iii
'" , C '-, ,. IIlUl('. . ... arlllout \ .. , I:.
~I illllil' C. U!ghy 1~

~lalaJ>I"l't .,. d.. :!3
.\lalK'1 B. ... . df) . ,,,
)."('\\'~ Boy. . :-it..\ndrt"w,..,).".B Iti
011 Tillw: :\\""Ylllollth _ ... 1!1
1'rill(.'('.. .. .,., l"al'lILllllllJ , . , 10
ROWI'IH\.. ..... . ' f)i~h'y ' . .. 1n
I{l)\ing Li1.1.if'. _. . \\·(·ylllollth. . 11
HI,,.tk~!':.. _ ,. I)ighy.... ~.)

:'iwHn " :-illf-llHlI,1It·. r)j)
:". A. ('rowell . _. YarlllHllth.. :?:J
Sihl'r Cloud. . . J)igh~·. . -1.'1
Thrll,..h .. Y:ulImnth. 13
L~t;.lh 'lud Ellui<.¥'... Di~b\·. 3.3
Wa!t{'r .T. ClarkI'. do'. ~)

Willit:' F...... YannO\lth. 12
Willie. . . ... ... do .').)

83:?;)8
!)-HMi
7·130R
~";:''1j7

!j·rjQ-I
!14H!)l'\
j4:i.31
7:).11
88·W."i
!14 iH.
!~14j1i~

8;)(j~:l
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-11171 IAtalia... G\~:Yilhl~ro~lgh .
43100 Cha.tham Head. ,. ~hnulllclu .
3&lUi lJolphin.... Arichat .
.'J9-li(, Dart. ... . . .. Huysbo:Jfough .

::t-I Thf)~. R. ]\"'\,II'~
2-1 W m. EIl!!!all( .
3G \\·m. S. Pe"rt.
-14 John.J. Sang~t<:r.
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<..:UYSBOROUGH COt'XT'"-Con~llf/lcd.

.----.... ::;

~c..
z

----

XSIU" of (h\ 11t'1'

0'
)lanaging (hI Jl(·r.-,--

Port of
Rtc'gi~try.

Fril'nd .. .. Jfalifa. ..
(;u;1rdi:l1l _\ngl'l. l; u\"..horough.. ..
(;uld~1I s,·al,.. .. .. Halifax .

~'n~
:lOO!l!l
H·I!1t.i3

""1:)(j
f~l.Yj;

..43,-)j
;~j.};ll

li~I!"H

:-"';;·Uj(j
.. 'k:l'i
Nr!1711

IIIl):.?:H
j;"...!,~
I'l.:).:,
li:Il!I:!

Ill-Ill''' F'inwick
lId;1 ..
L.'l .\IOl:k ...
J.t":Ulilllt ~tar ....
l.ilJi,< .\.
)lilluil·.1 ..
(K"':I11 Brich·
(kion .. ,
1',·.tr1 ..
I\·tt·r :\Litclll'll.
l:lIhy. . .
\. itla;':-l' (}Ill't·IL.•

I ;Ur"b'llough ...
Pc Hawke...burr
1,-• . \<:t, III•....•....

Halif"" ..
Pt. Hawkt':'bur'·
..\ riclmt .... . ...
Pt. HawIH'~btln"

IIalifa " .
Clu ._ .•.•.

Pt. 1lawk~bUlT
(; I\\,,.h(lrou~h....

. . Ha)ifa,," .. :. . ..

17 Lukt, :\Ialllh·tt, . T...lrry".. Hin·r···1
2L ,10:'. FUlIg"t·ft". jr do. ··1
:t:? i:':d\\'. B. P,·lrill'·. ell)
..3 J,..'liah FOll;tl·h·. . do
?7 w. T. Eu:,:laml. :\1.0 \Iirhlh· :\1,-!fOl·d.
:.~ .Janu·'S (r~',·i1. \11111'.. ('0\'1:, ..
3!I .Iault'... E. IIndll·.'·.. , . Ouy"hor'l)t1;th,
2:1 .John F. Nt.·t.-n·....\1.0.. :\lul;.:-r..lw ~tIl

10 P,·rr\" :\Iullto(·. . Whit" IIt'ad
:!~ .In,..•. j,h O·:\.·iJ. .\lIld·" CIIH'.
:!.. 1-Iull.:rt Klehanl... \ILl1rlo·~ CU\t:_
1';" .\ll'''. Khltill;t . C'all"O .
21i Will. 1'. 1'0\\"1·1·. :\1.0 Pi rat.· Hartt-,ur
3.') Fn..·IIl:11J :\In·I''''.. Colt· IlarlKIUI'
2.. t;l-'O. E. Swain Sri'!'" C'1"t'l·k ...

IIALfF,AX COl"XT\'.

nO"I;l;
IiW:!.-)
j 111211
!!u,..: II
;,ii:!;
7r~..:;
-"'-'1, ,. ..
!IH·I\Mi
!Illi~l

!11li1i:?
1n{l:!:~fi

!IIi;H!1
j W;l
!l:!:)Iili
,";..,r...,
1')li63
jo",jj3."i

"USJ:?
1lK)?_'()
!I(H~1

!li:?"_Jtj
!MiiK·J
1I2:,fH

11(r2-1::;
H.jG3t,
~jH

1110"2-17
~.,m

3Jj-...,,-a;./Oo7V
!Ii04G
96782

""2201002"2"
8()!)!ltj
!lQ48:J
fH!lj!1
6001;
S:~;

lUO"212
!'I-IWI
j56Q;)

.\lie'·... Halifax ,
_\JI)I~a do .
.\l dll·. do .
• \ l'IIHt' Ill. ( ; \I n.hol'ou.£{II .•..

.\;tllt·"'. Haiif:~x .

.\lIl1il·(:nctl. , .. ' (Ia ,
lI..ttlm E._.. do .
Black l'1·inCl· r do ,
IlrillilUlt HtlU·... .. cI,) ,
!I1-""II' rIOl·t'llet· do
H.· .."ic .!t'llm·\. do
('lIthal·illl'. \. C. .. (hl
(~Illrll'l' ..... ... clo , .....
('an·i.· .\1 rio
J):ti~~' .... dv
I)arill~. do
ElIIl1l1~ F . . 11.)
Ella :\!ll\'.. do
". Is' ·tl <10r•. ·.·llIll .....
EII:1 I) do ....
El1.,lt :\Iaud.... do
E\a :\1. B..... fI"
E\':l1l:;:c'!im' .. . flo
EXI,.~·I..iol' .. do
F"rtulll\. de-
Flora. .•. . . <If)
Fairy (lll.~Il. do
Flt't:twing 1 du . .. . ..
FlOrf·..,tn . . . .. _. . flo
Fmnk :\('wton. :-;ydl1c·y .
Fn-duna . Liverpool.
(;Ii<!e.. . ... Halifax .
(~mlld(>('. . do .
(;ulrll'lI l)awlI.. . .. , do _.
(;"fti(' Ik·ll. .. . . Guyshorough.
(h('f-n IRaf Halifa:\ .
(;JI'aIl('r••.. _ do
Highland .'ane..... do
lona _. do
.' anl{'S R . , .. rio
r.... C. Tou/{h. do
Litt1(' Anui(·. . do

11 .\Ill"ab:ull GI(!\'I,I:\Il1! " \\'\'st l)(m·I'..... *3
HI Lind ...a~· ."llbll'~·' .. Frt'lLCIt Yilla:,:t·. ..
17 1).·IUll ~flJ::all Halifax 3
~5 TIi.,lII:l'l (r.:\l'al.,..... til, R
21 Will. l'1l1lah .10 .. <... ij

a6 '.101111 (;. W(·stcm.. El\~t .Jt·rI<lOIl'. .. 11
2l C'ha.,... 'I'·arl.·r :\lnsoll·11 Point. 4
1~ .Ia". \V. ::)1:IUIlWhitl' 'I't:l"f'I1Cl' Hay.. ..
31) P. &, ,'J. II:wtlil1 ]o;:I.-.t .1.'dll('I'I: *lfI
I:! ,elm". \". Twollig- t'l'lltl[\,ll! ... .. i:I
l'f) \\"t-l1in;tt,'II./(·WlI:x (Ifll Eitllt .J .... ldUl"e *15
17 Ill·;....kiah CI.·q·lan<1 ... "·.."t J)on'l" :3
20 .!ohu.lulic·l1/lrd... W. ·hl'ZZl·tC(./llk. 3
12 W. II. .\lllllmt' .... Hhl-HlIarbom· .. 2
Hi H,IIIIUl·1 Hichal'd8011 ". Iudian Ilarhotn. D

1~ ella,.. Hlaullwhite• .'\1' •• T("fl·Ul·t· Bav ... ~
13 AIU(),\ l:mn-,... E:\.'lt DM"':. 3
Hi .\UW>I :i'liurphy.. . .. lIend lInrhoul' .. *2
11 W . .\lcC'. Bonk. Hnlifa,.......... 3
32 .heh. Dnrrall. ,..1·. . . . Ilerriu;t Cow, . . 8
1Ii "·Ill. FIl·l111llillg. hit ",-reb IlarllQllI·.. I)
.. :> \\"Ill. BOllin. Ii.d W. Ch(·l.z(·tcook. .~

2:l Hl-Ilry Yml1l;t...r . PHJlj ...wiek IIbr. -3
14 ,IO"l-,,11II. Pn·~t. . Hllr,· H:\\". ....
SO c\rthllr ~. Whitmau . Hnlifllx.:. " Hi
..2 Patric·k ~l1iIJl1.. .. Herrill~ Ctn·l- 10
11 Geo. II. :\ichl-..Qn . Pellll:Ul~. 3
32 p·ho",. r",~p:l·tTt', it "'.. \\". Chl-l.Z('lcook. *!)
ti7 .Jacoh :\idorth. a (,l. St:l\forth ..... _.. *15
41 Th(1). Conr(lcl ..... Shf'f·t Il:lrhour. *i.
12 Jo.:dward Stunl1.\'... . Spry B:1\".. _.. _. *3
10 :-5idlll·V H. G:\rri~lI. Pl1-'1r~"1l Cove .. *L
1-1 ·'UO. f). St:ulIlwhitt-.... Tt·lVllC't" Bav _.. 3
..G Ed"c!. Collrod. a (1/ E. C'hl'ZZl2'teook.. *12
15 .hum">' York .. . _ . Ea.'lu·nl Pn",;a<,t'. ij
43 :\!artill.JlIlit·n.:\1. 0 . w. Chel.7.etco(~k. *8
.jj AI~x. JelUlt'x••\1. 0 1t·ddon-.. 16
32 <;00. Hartlin., 'Ea...,t .Tedclol~ 11
~ IAlldl'f'w~l!lli\'l\11 I~(:rring Con·... 8
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DETAILED STATEYENT of Fishing Boueties pnid to Vessels, &0.) Nova Scotia-Con.
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.\Iur. .\Ia<:l:,'t'gor. :\1.0 Bite,'Y'" CO\"t... 14-
Adam H,·lig- \",,~l"I"il ('U\·('. !I
1I1"1I1'\' Sdi~ •. 110 Ii
L~rat'l ~pill(ll(-r,_. . .\Iilldlt·,· )lith II
J-:li ETIl"t. :\1.0 ).lahOIlt· B:\\· I:!
.1; S. Jhfu~. .:\1.0 . (""nTh,rall:. !I
1 hmwL1I Oakley... I.a. I an'... 11
1I1'llry .\(11111", .\1.0. I..lIlu·nbuIll" 1-1
.Jnlllt·.~ C;t·hlel"t. :\1.0.. flo 11
Clla.~. lIt·witt, .:\1.0. . ill) II
S. \\r:ll~oll()xnCI·,.,. rill II
Ch:u:. L. Siht'l", 1.1.0 . do 1-1
Will. Young. :'11.0... dn 11
H"III·.'· I{itcl.''y, ~l.Il... HitCt',\", CIl\\'.. 11
Leander I)l'kulII. . L:~ lIa.\'(·.. I:!
BplIj. Aml(,!"j,oll, .:\1.0.. LUTH'llhurg... 14
.\lJall H. ).[or:b:1l. :\1.0 do ..
:-t. \\'at>'O!1 OXll{or, .\1.0 (](I
.Iallle~ H. Hudolph.:\1.0 dll I~

Dadd Smith. :\1.0 do 11
F. Pl'lt.>r YOllng. .. dll I:!
AmmOIl Hitt....·\".. Hit("(·y·, Con- II
~:nl11u'l E. Tet-L . \·I",.l"I~r·'" Con'. II
.-\hr.I1u\l11 Em};t, :\1.0...\I.,hOl\;, B.'\y. t:;

do d.. I:!
Eel \\"8rd L"h II'''' :\litldIf· La 1I:lq. (j
Robt:rt D3.\\"...on, :'If.O. nrid~",n\ter 9
}'T'" Ililllllle!m3.n La JlaH'.... l:J
.\h·iIlXaug'ler, , rio 11
.I:UHf",. ShATlkle,:\1.0.. df) Ii
·Juhu Shallkl!'. :\1.0.... do .... 1::1
.Jl),.:i.ih ('nnmcl lrpp..r La H:\q·. I:!

I
Dom _ 'Lunenburg 80
Dictator do 80
Director.. do . .. ... 80
D. A. :\Iadt.>r....... do 80
D. CnJllRll. , • .• ••• d~, 5!)
Edwu T. Richard.. do w
EI~i,' ... ,......... do ... , .. 47
EIlJ'(·ka, . . . .., . . . do '" 80
Elnol't\ . . . . . .. rio 52
Eldom do 75
1·:l'lIlillh· ,... do SO
1':lltel'l'l'i:-<c do . .. .. SO
Ella LivC"rpool 10
Em'Ill"Y.. . Lulll'llbnrg..... 80
FloN,.·,;<:t- :\1 . . d,) $2(J

FIlll-cllCf' '" . do 29
(: il'ndah' . ' . . . . . . . do 38
I :allallt.. do
t ;\:l(liol:, do
(:ell,·~ta , . do
(:k:lIlf'r , , • . . 110
I :l:vl TidinllS do
Galatt-ll... .. . do
G. A. Rmith. do
Grorgina. . . ... ..• do
(::lI·lillld ... .. . .. do
I: llI'lWL •• .. .....•• do
l:I'I'nitch .... .... do
1111\1"1\1'{1 YOllng... 110
Illl,,~I"I· do
lIector W. :'Ileu 1 do
Ililrla :\Land...... do
1I'·ll.ryS. B,:uclll~'ld{orIPort:\I{'ihmy .
I r\'ill C; •.••• ... Lllnl'nhllrg .....
In·lIt')l. B........ do . .
,Il"'-~·ll .... "...... do
.1 tN'ph O. clo
-'Clinic' )Lill('r tlo
.1. \r. (:(·llh'rt.. do
.J. C. !Schwali.?. .. do
.1. H. Ernst.".... do
.1, A. S1I\"4'r.... I dn .. ' .
.J. :\1. ): 01l1lA'.. .. do .
.To>'t'l'h :\lc(;i1I.. . do ., .
LIll'lIlW.... do 37
L, E. YOllllg , cia ~O
Lotti,· II, . do. , . . .. 11
L:~ FI':\Ill:tl .. , .. do. , ' , .. 80
L3,tA)IH~ . . . • • . . . . . • . do .. . . 80
L:Ulm:\1. Knock.,. ch, ..... &1
r. 1 1 533,\'1111( l\ •.• •. I <a ....
L,:'ol'uld "" do .. .. . 80
Lottit> .. .. Port :\1H'lw:lY .. , 80
r..aw~II(.-e LUIlf·nburg SO
L:l.U1':\ C. Zwicker . do 80
Lorrain(· C ' do fH
:\1:.,)" FIOIn'r '" do Ij()
:\[aTitinll'.. . do.. ... ;~!I
:\h·lro;.e " . . . do j'1
:\la1"l'1I.I:I.... .. do 38
lliletull.. Port :\It'Clwn.,r SO
:\1.YOItic Til· Lunenburg 64-

If)H-: 11
!1'.u.....!J
!ui.-:2lj
:-.,{,.).-.
!.jH......·,
!Ki."l:! t
!IIH.·JO
!1I!Nill

\I)()<.;:?i
!H 1.-,,-.: I

1(1()]:-)1

! til).",!!
",t~,s

~'t1.-11i

!I:?l i1't{
14MB... !
!ljll~"

lUIIINl
l()l'}.Ij~

!14!I.;'''
!Ki.'~i

lUlI:"li
!I-Ijj3
!I().'H:?

100M;,
lt7o."3
IlKJI~~

!}/j.'Uj2
loortli!l
lOO\.ifj
"h~"l•"',.... 1.1

HI/nIH
!lllS:!.j
!Mi.<ol.;:Jj

)IIOI!IO
,i!I",;;
!l4~ljn

!1"21;;~1

!I.!li;,-I
llli:-,;,

11MI!li-l
!Hi.'i:JO

]OI~,'li

!JI;KfI
!lioH:?
'H'~"'l. " i',

lOOf);{5
!!(;R3$
llOHo}4
!H"~2
100JI~1

""""Y7;"""~I

So1.11fj
!1-li~J

!l417S
1()t'lH:K\
!1G.'40

l(Il'J.,'l-lO
100.,74
100;;73

!K1.."l':!:J
10018-1

27
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DETAILED STATEMENT of }"isbing Bounties paid to Vessels, &c.,-Nova ScoLia-Goll •

••
.."- -.
~~- -- -:;: C
=:::::::::
~,

-'"0·_

"- -z
,----:

),'::\1111' of 0\\ 1Il.'1·

0'
)1:umgillK O\\'lll"r.

Port of
Hl-g"istry.

~alllO' \,f
\\......1'1.

..

...

'" ...

·.....

21(; 00
2L6 OIl
216 OU
21li 00
JU3 ;'j()
:!W fill
:!L6 OU
216 lJO
2Hi 00
:!\(; 00
~J.."; Sll
121 .-,,1
Ii.) 5U
134 .J-I

21li OU
21:{ 30
216 U(J
:!1O 01.1
213 311
.,,-,., .",.:.vo _.

2W 00
1:37 0-1
:la OH

J16 (Ill
21/j OU
151 :W
113 -10
151 a
::!lli 00
1-13 HI
211i 0lJ
137 7lJ
2]6 Oil
I.")a no
1~j 711
2Ifi IMI
21;~ 30
2W 00

:!!l 70
:!\{i 0tJ
:!I (j (J(j
ISO !IIJ
164 70
16200
1:?'2 &j
14.-' 80
Hli .0
:!W 00
2IG fllJ
210 60
19-1 40
216 Oil
216 00
}:':l.) 00
l!tl 8i
:!16 110
216 OH
W5 20
2H.i :lO
21li 00
HR .j()
216 00
2LG 00

:-;0 'Wm. C•..\ckt'l'. )1.0 .. LuDt·)lbnrg 12
&1 &nj..\mlt·r.. II, "1.0. do 14
00 H. II. l;riffith.., "1,0 do I I
t'O .'o~hua Ht'Ckman, "1.0 dll 1~
46 .J. ,'0$. Hudolph. :\[.t1. dll •....• 6
$0 Will. C. ::;Illith. "1.0. du 14
SO .1. II. Wilson, "1.0.... du ..... 14
$II '10 du 1 I
SO ,.J. WIll. \"Ol1llg". :\1.0.. do 11
l:iO .In... B. Youug. '1.0.. dn 14
S!J .1.::;'. Wolf.. Wc.-,.,t Duhlin... '"14
4'-) .J. D. SI'I,rry, )1.0 Pditt· Hi,il·l'l'. ~

65 Ahr:lh:Ull 1':nH, :\1.0.. "[{thulU' Bay 12
'-,2 W:tll:wl·llaIlHllll. La 11:\\'(' ·11
&I Eli:\!'J W:l1u'l'>I. . I.Ill11'Uhlll'g.. 1;~

j!I D:\\,i,. Wt'stllaH'I·.. do 12
~J .Juhll Ziuk, :"11.0 II" 11
SO HoIlt:rt Pal·b.. . P:lrk.; C"l·\,,<,k.... 14
7!' .'vst·ph HaUl, "1.0 . )Iaboll( Ih~' I~

~o C. L "'lIdt>r. "1.0 .. , du 1:{
80 .ldfl1,,'V I'uhli<:u\'l·l·... nt'bOll'" ('"re .. 12
:>.,<': Tlwlll;\,. Hamill. )1.0.. LIlI1l·nhnl'g'.. , ...• !l
14 AIl'x. Knic.kl.'. "l.()... do ·3
SO ella". I.. ~iht,t·, :"11.0 . du 1-1
80 Bl'nj. C. :-ilJ\ith ... ,.. do . . . . .. 13
:)1; \\·Ill. \\7(·...tllll\"(·I'...... till , .... 12
4:! W. X. Hl'inhardt..\1.0 (;('(,,011'.. Puint. H
.-~ Arthl1l' p('utz 1.11 lIu,,£:.... *j;i
80 111'my .\l1alll~, .\1.0. '1.lllwnhmg 11
...:l BL'llj:\lldn !'"Illll''', "1.0 du 1:!
So 'l'hrophihl>\CI·('a.... ·I',.\IO Hitct'y'l\ ('u\·I' 1-1
:11 \\'Ill. ~('hllll.'i~N·I· ., .. l.a 11:1\'\· 12
&J "Iartill "1a."Oll. i\1.() Lllllollhllrg- 11
Ji Al\'in :\10(1('1'. "1.0 :"Iliddl\·&mth 1:!
JI SOlOIl.vll !;n:itll... ' Kit(.'t.'y'll Core... 1\
SO .Jall\l:'; (:(·hh'rt. :\1.0 .. LUlIl'lIburg 14
jU elias. ~lllith, .\1.0..... dll 12
811 .J 110. B. Y eJ\tIl/{.. • .• • do . . . . . 14
11 (:arn·t Richard.. I'ka"ant\"ilIto... 3
~) ~t'Ubt'll H~t(''t·r Kitctf;- ('0\'1'. 1-1
~!J :;\3otllall Hiltz. ,' :\Illl'tlll g 1{IH'T.. 14
I;i L~alldcl' :\Id,,!wr, )1.0 "Iartin',: Point.. I:!
HI W. X. Ih·illlmrdt, "1.0 t:l·tsou'", ('O\e... 13
60 Ht-fu.; P:l.I'kl'l .. '.. .. T...a Illl\·C , . .. 1-1
52 .Jallll''' I{ichnl"d.. do * !)
5-j W. A. %wick('r, "LO LIIlWnbllll;" W
i1 Fr:mcil> Conrad. "LO.. :\Iiddlt· South 14
SO "Iul'. :'Ilac(;rt'J:,"OI'."1.0 Rit<.-e,··l' CO\l: II
~) David Hei"l;·r. "!.t>... LUIl(';lhurg. . .. 14
i8 Will. SIn(·ltZl:r. . do . . . . . 12
i::! ,.\Ih/;:rt )ld",+,II, :"11.0.. Ccm_f1uerall 10
!lO IT""'\..'\C Corkum, .\1.0 .. La HtH'e.. . .. 12
80 HUUlnngl- C!caser.... Lowt'r La Han' 14
37 .T:ulIesR Rudulph.:\l.O LUlIenbllrg 10
Sf) A. ll. Zwickf.'r, "1.0.. do *11
8H 1'hOIl1:\8 .\. Cotlk. . . Ritce:r'.; Con·. .. 12
SO .1 no. "I. Ritcey........ do .. , 12
iii .J.acob Ilil~z.. . "1a-h~n!B.'\r .... 1~
P.O :'\atlllUl l:hltJ'., .\1.0 "I;\l'tnl'i~ Rtv,-r.. 12
RO W.~. Re:inh:u'tlt, :'11.0. (h·t.~Il·lI Co\·t'... 17
5.5 Edmell Waltl'l1l, "1.0.. L.'\J1:wc.. 13
80 Free'lI Alldel"Slm, )LO. LUut:lIburg 14
80 lJa\·id Sluith, )I.().... do 14

2M

· . . . .. ,

· ....
· .....

......

· " ..

·.....

·.....
·.....

·.....

LmwnhUl'g .
d.) .
do
do
do
do
dn
,10
do
do

Livl.'rpool. .
LUl\{"nburg..

do
do
do
do
dll
do
do
do
rill
do
do
do
1111
do
do
do
do
du
dll
do
do
du
df)
dn
do
do
dl/
do
do
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

:\Ii,wna
:'i I"It"!-t:\
:'I.la.lalMr.
:'i I ,lotlll.1 ia
:'I1"rill"_ .. _
" .. It ~lUith
\Iom.rd. .
\I:n:;.:it, )1. W
", illl .
"I"uri\"(· C'.l:eldl'l't.
.\1 inuit· "laud
'I.tltil·
\1 illil" L, E,
X i,l:ht i 1I~'tl1. '.
:\ \"all .....:I.
'C'• lC:1Il0r., ••

:\'olll'ardl ,
:\' all t:L.'kl't. . .
'\O\a Z"lllhla
X"kullli, ... , ..
Ih.md",.
('llllf.·llo\\,.,
()l"t'~:1 .. .. , •• , ,
(I. I', :-;il\"l'I' .
Oulariu., ,.
(Irinoco .
I'illlt .. ,
!'UUlll " , .

11amlll1ll
1'''1111111':'
I'ul"itall ,.
Itl'WI'lla
1:..I.I 'rt F.•\1:U«1Il "
HHl'tlll·t· .
Ibll'h .
~:UllOil. •. • .•

:--ad ii' .. •
~l'<:rl't

Kttallf("I'I'.
Sh·lla E
s..·llo\:,r..
SIIII\\ (lllt·,·II.....

',', artar. . ....••
Tritoll..
T.,kallll1.
T~·ll'r.. .
T. W. L:Ull{illt·
Torndor
t·mllia.... ..
l'nion ....
\.uudah. . ....
':I'IU"/.IlE-]a•..•••• "j
\ ohllltt!(·r.. . .•.
\"t'uat"r.. . ..
Yi\'ian ...•..
\·aliallt,. . .
\'1Ul i1I:~ •..
\·1·1I1l~•.

\·all·1I1U.•
W. D. H,chnrc1 .
\\'inuit· C .

IWi"u.'riA .
\V(·rm•.......•..

n·_·1i~O",--.,.. 11 • _

!1.I;;:,
.,-..··C!.. .;.,)0,

;-I:Ull
!1"~H:1,.·,

'I"~".'.'
.. ':;''''-
!I; 11111

WI)I;':J
",--..... j I,,- '.,
... I ~ '_

1011l";!
I.N';Jl;~

1l "J!:-..j
lIH...:!j
llllll'.i
lr_'t;.:.;::

Hltj:';;~l

~'tH:!
.";''''lill;}
!j lIit I

IHU,",ji
:--.",;,lj:!
llljj!l
!lli/">li

llllJl,Yj
1Il\)-17i
I()(H~:f

]fKJ$:ili
lU(WHi
!J-Ij--I.,. --.,1.1, _

!/(i:,;: I
11)(1 Ij:~

!H,:-,!l:i".-,-, , ,
lHlNj-i

1111"1171
lUI" r.-::!! I
!I-I~~:;!

N\.,'H!I
HMIIf).",
1'.1111;:,
l(j(H;-)~

1(1).17H
)(Jl'nj,
!Hli.",j
!rlli23
!f;H!'~

!Ijff.)!)
1.1I'~2fj

!J-I!I:-)lli
" ,--,... 1, I ,

lI.1H-Ij!1
!II).",!!;
H.'lIl>4
R."jfi;;'}

1/,ll1X~1

!lllj-l!I
94!J;)3
!I-I&I:!
!I(OH~.

Hili):;:!



Ill:, ::Jl J
211. !NI
1!14 !II
;j.; 10

Ii·; ;'j(j
15 !MI

:?Hi INI
4:i :'1/'
t'2 .~II)

14~ :11)
:?~, !)!+

till :-411

$!l III
rl!l 411
5.1 flO

1134IJ
IOiI '11

, 40
:!'J ,0
Ii; :.tI1
4:, !Ilj
,jl 311

Ill) iOti, .?O
'17 i.lll
.;!! 40
HZ 111
!H I'll)

1404u
I~ !lo
.-,!t 40

113 ')
12fj lJft
IlII ,II,Ii 311
~ r,;,

11/:'1 rill,.J liO
to:? Hit
X268

17'1. 80
32 'Ill

11:) HO
8, 21

14542
54 OIJ
5-100
4;j 90

!I

,,

"
II

!I

'"
"

-
.

.-, ~-< - -.- ~ ~-- - -
::: '"- .::..;::•, - :-

Z ~

" t't,_

·I:~ :.~~~ :.,!,
1·1 :!1Ii lIl)

I I :!lIi 1M>

:\lUlU:.' llf 0\\ Il(:f

"')lalla~iug OWlwr••=

I
I

SO ,'rhollla..~ \\·,\!t(·l'ol, ;\[,0. LHlI'·lllllll',L.:' .
8" Ie. LT. ;-.Iadt,!".... . .:\lllhOll(· B;t\' .
~o .1 .•I(nl. Rudolph. :'11.0. Lll1lf'lllHlI'/t' .•

I

:JG PhilrlJ (;r·uch". IYE"con,.,(>. ... .,
2:! F. r.. ,llah:al;l .t\l'il:liat..... .. 'I
20 William llUl·k , Hit,·!' liolll-gt·ois. "
4:? "'111. Lt-ti:-.t."lJIl!t· IYE>-(."lml'l:"l(', ... J 1
3!J do . do !J
3~ Au"t·!tn" :-;:lIUll»On. Hi\l'r Bou....n,·ois.... !I
11 1'h"s. ~h:~;I-ath 1"l\\t·rJ.·,\rtll,i,..· I
:?-, Ua\'id t;l"Uch:r.... Ifl·:'''i()''Il.''i'.. !I
r; ~\'ht>'tlt· I,kJudrot. Pt·tit dl' t;rnt 4
1!1 ,\IIlt'rl.JO\·Ct,> Hi\, !lllmhitallt.~ .)
41 .Ino. CCJIf':rd . Port Hic!llllol1CI.. l~
2,'5 Cell·"t n COl'dl'all. l:i\"I' IklUI'gl'Oi,. ,
12 \\'111. Bahin. . ... .\ridr,u.. ..... .J

2"1 D..~:;il'\; Burkl·...... Hit'{'I' BI'l1l"~{'·Ol"'. I;
23 do . do .. I I

:~4 Placidl- Hic1JaI'{I. ., ... Al'rdmt.,... .. a
5:! ('h:I-". Lebl:m(' \\\'st ,\ri<:hat. .,
10 .1 os. P",titpa... .\t·ichal. r· .,
2'1 .\It-xi... YIglll'llll, d.. :~

44 ,\It'x:md..r Poil'j(·r.... L. l)'E"'(.'(Ju,:,"'t'.. II
47 Ct'le,.tin }joiril·r. II., J:~

~I Edward P,,)('tor .. , Hi\. Inhllhitaut,. ;)
2!1 .111II. (,;. ~Inrra\-., P.,rt IticlnnUlln .. 3
I~ P!:lcid... Bllrkj·" Hin·r Ilt)\l"H~'j,., .. ;,
44 \\'m. Lt-\·t~C(JIlh" j)'E>-C'OIl''"'·..... II
2l:l ();llIit-! :;:'l.lllp"'m . Hi\'j'r B"uf!~e<,is. !I
38 Edward Poiri'-I' ... II.. IfEl:il<flU:...e.. I:?
:J,l Pbcid.:· FOI-gt·IXl1l. . .. \\"t'~f Arichat, ..• 3
{j.J .la..lI \\'. Crllick"hnnh'IPort UichlJlond .. I:;
I:! D. ~l. l';l'uclly ..... I'i'tit {[(. \;I·lI.t.. :3
5.1 Hul>t·.·t ~JUl'l-ay.. POIt Hichlllond.. Ij
:i4 1>. Oruch)·., . D'~:'''CI.,u~,.tl • !l
;')"Il }'rt~dl'ric Poirj{·r. d" ·12
20 :'$.111I\11,1 Burkt' .. St. P,-u'r'!S f;
20 1.ouill Burke Ri,', r Bourgt:OiiO" (j
17 Pt-tt,or Burke .... , , do .. I li

29

Port of
Regi"try.

-t=--------_.

HI('I-DIO:\I) (';)r:\TY.

AIlUit,,\,: Li~.7.it" Lin>rl'oul... :i!1 \rlll. B. \'erJ.,"{'. PHrt :\It«hl:n·.
Bt·,,~i(> Williallls B:U"rill~flll ,. .\. \\'. HI·ndry. Li\l·rl'1I1/1.. .
I :It'1I0!';\. .. Li\',·rJlou!... 71; ,1:\1llt':"l C. (11I11"" do ..
.1"lInil' It .. do 1:~ Xt·wtou I)",xtl"·.. B.,IOkhll,
I,illiall lin Ii.", A. "r. Ih'l1Ih'~' . l,ill'I'I:'1/1
;\I:~y (~Il('t-n ,.. <10 17 Ed. 'I'. C.lBlph,·ll 'IPOl'L :\ I I'd tt":\)" ..
:\1.\·O>'<lti" POI't.:\Ir-dwa:r"'1811 Edwin )[miutl ,.. do '" 1:,
0111)" &111 Lin'rpoo} \{j Will. Coum<l.. ,. l.in'l·!IlK,1 ;-
O""'"a . . do IO "'iull('t Al'lluld.... PI/r'! .\It'llw:I)· .,
HUllald 1-1. C. ., .. Port. .\ll'dwIIY. 5.; L. B. CohQt:l1l. .. flp
s"u·tlt· ..... Liu;,rJlool n .1. AlI",'I·t \\';If(nt'I·. (I..
\\',11. Smith (10 H Willard (:odfn·y. BnM,klyn.

AI·t1:IUip;l Arichrlt .
1\lII1H' A.... .. Port 1I:~wkl·,;h·r.

Ad:~.\1 .. .. du
.\llJh:~ Arichat .
_\lic£' .\by........ do .
.\l".\lllldl·r Fra.~·r . LUlU.'I:burg .
BnxII1l1.. . Sydlley .
Bblt· Bd! Arlehat .
lit'nnit· Glt'n. . Halifa..x , .. ,
Briti~h r...·\(ly do
BO...·a.>'. •. .. LIlIlPuburg.
B. W.·ir &. Co.... Arichat
('arolim' .. '" . . do
C. P. ~l.......... do
(\\lIdici .. . du .
I),tilly . . . . . .. . do. . .. . ..
Day Spring".. .. .. ., do .
/·;"p"rall«l,.. . . GlIy,,1xII~lIlgh ..
Um~ ,Jane,.. . Sbelhurne ..
Eli1~'l. Smith,. Arichat .....
:EIlIP~»S .. .. .. LUllt'llhurK '
Emma Proctor Pt. llawktosbury
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Marine and Fishel ies-Fisheries Branch.
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DET.\II..ED STATEMENT of Fishing BOuoiiei:l paid to Vessels, &c.-NovaScotia-Con.
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:-\tf'l hL'n:\1 (;oodwill .. Ol:u'k("" 111l.l'b·l'.. *u
.John \Y. KHlll~T...... do .. 5
Beubell PellllV ~tOncy I"lnnd.. . 7
RII S )-;11,,1011' Gre{'l1 Harbour.. :3
C. Locke & Cu ILt>ekp\fl.)rt *15
(:(,OI'ge Cro ,{,II Belir Point... . . . 4 I
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Owen XickN>I,Ill...... 110 9
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(jl.J,.~ Ccpola ~llt·lhllrm·...... ~O
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DGfj61 Tivoli Shelburne 2-1
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lUU... !:? \\'\"\,·rll. Ihrriugwll , :?;) .1:lIIl1· ... E. S\\ illl Clarke's Ilarl'llllr II> (H "!lIl1:-W will C'lrldvll dll .... 80 ( :'''l,I, L. Siehl. Ill. Port La'I\llIf Hi :?Hi .~I

....~.l-i I Willi.. ~I . '·anlllluth .. .. :?4 H,·rlll.'rl K.'llllricok. SimI{ IlnrlllJ\lr .~ 01 :"(1
1111H 1 "'alt-r :-'I'riti'. t:'llt'lhunlt' .. ;,0(1 :Ed..·.1r L. Sid>:t.'l"" III . \\'l./lIll',.. Ilarl-oollf II l;~ ;141

11~"IIil'" Willi.· . du .. ~I ·JIl\J••\. :\1((:\1\\'1111 ~Iwlhllm\' .... 1. :."O-l H-l
777.1-1 \\'hil ,.) ~ ,ur· Will .. I do " .lno. 1'. Litll,·'nJOlI. ' Black Point ., -Ii) ~lil
-'-.).) \·Ill ..l ... \'arlllllllth 1;; C'ha~. E. C'rfl\\·I·1I l'llrt r~l Tour, . itj; :r.- Ia,.1, _ .

'.'_·f" 's ~ I· ~I...... ;I(ll' ••••• ~~·c111(·Y 11 1)all. :'IlcLt.. lCl. .,

Y.\ H'IOl"J'Il COt'XTY.

HI till
210 3~

14(; 21
·1:; IMI

21G 110
216 00
:!IG 00
1G'-I ~

23 1;3
2] Ii 00
J (is n!J
.•) -0.. ,

2won
21H 00
27 1)0

lH;j ;.'
37 &J

173 !1-4
l:.J3 I;

9 Oil
32 18

l5:1 !JO
110 ,).,
21(; 00

I!I 2!1
1Ii..~ 4X
121 50
33 75
~7 SO
2-130

Iii) 30
159 30
210 :tl

!H SO
42 'jij
'/6 1i5

..... YarmOllth .
do ""

Sou\"l'lIil
St.nora

.\llIla , .. . .. Yarmouth I~ \\'m. I\illlwy 1,,1\1'I'r AI1:Cy]e.. ,.,

.\1l1·0Ii·, , do . 1'0 I~I'i)11 I)'Eqll... \\\ t. Pulmic(J 18
(Jhl\!l"ll~. du . 57 H. C. 'I\-t·d . . . . . II:lrlillt-:" Lllki', .. *!I
('an-iI' .\Ia\· do 2,j I't'll'l' A..\luin... \\'t'~t !'ulllli('(). "':1
{'i\,iliall... ·. . do ~ David L.•\llIim... do 1~
( .." ...""'~., ..,',... ....• ol,j '-'" \ J' St .. r \' ,I "~ ., • .. •. .'V •• '., IJlh'lIlHIl ,,- ,0 armOIl I. .•.. :...

J)II'I()lllli .. , do 811 Silllllll 1)'1';,,11 Wi·l'lt. 1'1lhnil·O .. l!J
I)"l·:~... . .... do (j:~ .\. F. St(JH('lIl:UI &. l~o. YIU·llLouth ..... "I!I
E\'a.... ,. . .. , do 10 Gabril'l BOIU'qul' H]llic\· PClint, ...•:~

Ellll·!..... ." do.... SIl.1. If. I'Ol'lt>I'I"'- C(,... Tu"ht \\'('dgl'.. J!J
I-'Iol'a ..... do .1 fH 1>:1,\"1(1 IfElltn'llllllll.. \\'l·~t l'ulmic.:lI .. :.'0
I-'rul'I'IlCI' . tlo.... II .Jo..hua Iklll/h·'·:UI... 'I'U..J.:H \rl'tIKI·.. 5
t:l.'(.ll-{;na.... . do 1'1) II . .\: S. B. Li·wi,..... YarnlOllth._., ..}oj

Ila1.,·1 (:If'1l do /'if, .\rthUl'lrElItn·1lI011t .. \\",~t 1'1lhnil'(I"1 :!~
IIl1uit·. do 10 l{olJt. ElI.'IlW(llId,... Y:\l'Illl.uth.,... 7
Ila1.1·11)('11. do ~J i'm·hl'. Ea.kiu", I' ('0 do -I~
.r! ~i.· .\la\'. dl' 14 .\1lt-:"1Il'l J)alt·y ,. I'uhnico Iit-llel.. i
./"IllHII:m •... do 6.'1 Gila>'. T. 1)'Elltl'l'1Il01l~. \\'(->It Pubni(.11.. -1;
Killgli",h(·I·. . do 4; .-\. F. HtIJIlE'Ul:\lI \' Co. YanHollth. "1H
Kumar.,ff . . d.) 10 Thu,.. A. Cn)oohy du.. it:!

loa 1:(I~l·. rio 13 Hibil'" 1~)\lrtPI!'. Et·1 Brook,. -;)
Lnlill ({wier. du ;;; ,J.,1.1fElLtn'1lIullt..\1.0 W.·",t I'uhnicn .. :n
J.'Etoilt,: do .J'{ .J. II. I'l)l·t,·r 0.\:. ('0. .. Tu~ki·t. \\'\'(1"1 .. '"I:!
I 1 ,>ilJ I I"""'Illlht'.. \ II (ll (ll .. 1i
:\Ial-......;l· Bt,lI . £Ill 10 ))~)1l1iniqll., .:\liu'<E' Liult· Hin'r .. *3
:\1. A. r"JlIi~. clu jj.J Fl':\Il1'l~ U'Ellll, :'11.0. \\'l>,.,t PIIlllli(11. *]!J

•.\hitlalltl. do -t.' Jo'rank Harrk . . Salldfonl... j
.\lonlinJ,t ::i(..1.r d" :!:I .1. B. Ll·\\i.-ll, ... , .. Yal·1lI0utll. .. *
:'Ilnr\' (,)(1..11 do H f)a\ id ~lllith,.. .. £III . .. :~

:'Ilail{it·,Jam·, do 12 Will. H. H"hhjll.~..... Putt :'Ibitlalltl.. it,)

~..\. I..'!um do :,n Tha(!l·t.. U·EIIII'('1l11Illt. \\'t·,..t I'uhnicu .. Itl
S (,I lie.. .. ... ...... do &.1 ,I. II. P(l~t"r. ,\: ell .. 'l:llsJ.:d W l-dj{(·.. 19
(!ny :-.... do HI') P:}r"l.r, J'..:kl1l:,''t Co, \ nl1llouth.. -H.;
I rullrt~· .. do.. .. .. 3-l \\ Ill. )JcK£'II1.ll'. 1-'ort :'Ilnitl:md.. 11
Hi""I.·. do I!J l)nni\'"1 titocldart... Yannolltll *-t
:-;i;.;-l!froi. til' 41 (jf-'Org.., &n·.ridgl'. :'Ilt·lbtlUnl - r.
Se:A Foom . . \lIl1ll.polis .. 2~ .Iolm 1. AUllro. .. J..o\\'t·r l-:''l.st Pub-

_,I' . .. nico .. .... - 6 li3 00
R"h'UII ]) l-,lItn'lllont.. \Vl.'l1t Publlico .. 20 IWI iO

Sl) ~~u'C A. Sun:tte .. do . W 216 00

~~'),"'1i

~II~I"'U

1""'1-.. - ,
Iw\lI:;l
~'I~I"
~:l,' Ii
tiljti;~1

~ II ~"71
!1,O:\lj
:-\.'.).'11

!HI ""
!l1~lr:.!

!f{J.~"':.;

/'10•••;,:. t
lfliJ:t!;
~i-t:J

1'i.~·h"':7

~Hi-tl

t",....j..q
lOll:!

IIMI:t~'

:,I!I,:!
!M)."S7
1'Io>)ti! I
!IH"'-.

:-;"!H;
; l:tjH
~ "}<~',...."'-
":-;'-h~

);j;f.1
'1OI'-'. .,
!~,...!r..!

K.-h'j.:~J

oo."':;:J
j.).'".!Il;
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

DETAILED STATEMENT of FiBbing Bountie8 paid LO Vessels, &c.-Novu Scotin-Con.

" <.1.".

"""'" Sandford .... - - Yanllouth .. _..• 20 Abram Thu~toll . Sandford. • • 48 Ij()
i795G Speoo . do ·..... 13 J08CIJh H. Eldrid!."E" .. .\liltoll ........ 2 3" 10
(l5!Jf? Sunri..e do 19 .Jamt:'" Crosby.. , ...... Yanutluth.. .. :J jl ;{4)- .- .... - ·.....
7572-1 $£>11. Foam ..... - -- do -- - -- j,j .J. H. Portt-r &. Co.. .. TlI~ket W(,(Ift!.. 20 :?O'J 50·,eon Ulrica. _ .... . .... do ·....' . 20 AddiJ.<oll .\~orton L?\H:r .\rgr fo••• 1· :l 3, 13

'"W- e IIcle::m1ll , ... do 80 .Tam..-s Amlro....... , \\ t"ill PuhlUCQ . 23 :?1G OIJ.- , - - ·.....
90........~ \V iII-Q'·tll(>- \\' is!'. .. do ·..... 51 -\- F. Stont'man ~CO "arlllouth -- -Ii 133 •!)( "!Hi Wapiti .. do ·..... 80 do do 18 2W 00
00;:.'97 \\' ra.",;f> •.••.• - - do ·..... 56 do dto II) 151 20
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DETAU,ED ,::j'fATEMENT of l;'lishing Bounties paid Lo Vessels, kc.-Oontinued.

PROVINCE (il' NEW BRUNSWICK

CHARLOT'l'E COUX'1'Y.

<:

::,.}:--

--
;t- -

'Ii 1111
tt6 71,
29 7j l
tj 00
-I~ 1;0
W 80
4:' ~J

4:i :?Q
3.:; 10
:r, l"ll
?J 2tl
:?1 9;i
:{~ -IU
4~ !/s
-I" Ijll

113 -Ill
13 .j(J

3,.) ]II
~I 711
3'2 -to

S ct,.

fJ!1 411
1.j'J 11,1

2'.? j(l
'25 !I'!
4~ ij(1
:-t2 ·Ill
2565
2!/ Hi
;'jl 30
:$.-) 10
-13 2fI
1-1 l~

48 GO
fJ!J -10
37 l"O
1t.l 20

1:.J(i !Hl
2700
~2 -10
3!1 no
-", ·0.' ,
S-1W
:ti 10
Ii; j()

21 liO
l'i M
ti!) I0
:rr HO
2j 00
:iG ·1;")
40 1)(1
-10 t)(l
2'J ~;j

t,j :.'0
37 $0
-13 2t1
-I~ /ill
40 till

"

I
3
3

3,
3

"2

I-,
~ J

"",

;
3

""
"

2
'2
*::!

,--, :=-.:;
.::
0-

1--------

XaUll' of OWIJI'r

'".\1l\lIugiIll:' 0 II Ilt'r.

.)0) .111I1lI-,. St...... , il .. Fln):"g"', (:m't'_ ~ 3
t.l~ U.•\:. O. ~I'nlllh'. I)i~h.\'..," U
10 Ul...)rgt-' F,·rll;ll11. s.....!t.\.'" Con· .. 2
12 l);uti"1 Hit'!I;\rtI:;OII. T""I1I',. ('0\1' 3
1~ l:Han. Fh·tcher ""ibon·,. Beach :~

12 Thollltl.;: Cu,)1.; FI:ll-"~:" C\>\"l'... 2
19 f':thdbl:l"l S:\\I\J{I' Wil-.ull·'" Ill·ach .. "
18 111'lIr\" Stuart. '" . LUl1r~ Cove 1
HI 1.\lrn~1 ~t;\lIlt')·. .. Flal!g'·,.C,'\P.... 3
]::1 Fretl. Hll;."l'Il .. S.al ('on', :3
It.l Fmuk (;;II(h,... '.\·('ld1Ilfll,I.... 3
] t Hwlllt'y.IIl,.t:l>OO1l I-'t·llilfit·!d Centl~·,· :l
I~ \"IIl. ~'. 1'.\rl;\.I'.. B":~\I'r IlarWllr. :l
2'2 H"hl'rt ElJi,.. ,.. L"Ill"('1\ll\ .,.... ;")
14 Wah.'r ('lIld,'r. jr ,.,. WI·lellpool 3
12 Frt.'(I"l'ieh '1\ ,\'k"hun' "",·,.,t 1"1,·,,
·17 ,('Iml'll'" (·ollly. .. . ()\'i,'l' 1"land..... J
111 <:\111'g"t" 1.:\11\':", , Flam:(l'(·()n·.... :?
I~ .J:lllH·,\ Brown (l ,,f WjI'OIl'" l'k'ach.. :{
~2 .\Ildl('\\" .\leUI·I' .. , .. I Bat·k Ihy 1
11 1;"'11. 11.(·O~·"t'!II.JOIll .. \\'hit... lh'ad., .. 2
-17 \\'Ill. \\"att, . FIa~l{'l:' (;0\'\•.... * 3
13 \'ictori;~ ('tJl~k .. ", .. Ba('1.; Hav... 3
:?j "'Ill. lIawkin 1/ fll Ika\,·l·li:ll"buul'. T
Hi ,Ialllf'l'\ ('lillt· .. , , LOI,d's em·c.... *
13 Xt>Ilt'liliah :'Ilitc!J\'lI, Sl·. "·l'1chl'\>ol"., *
:t-5 \rlll. ,lallll's., .... , .. "'ill«lI1'" B~flCh,
1-1 .11111. A. 1)(.Jon. It Ill.". l~ll1ck',. 11:l.l"t>our
Hl :.\ndl't,w .\It:<:rc .. ,. Back Hay.... "
1,j ('has. J)i\oll.... . Fbg-g"·"COH'.
l.'j ., III.. lJi \011 ",. .,.,. do
n .Ia.~. :-:co\iI.,., ... ,. do
13 .\lIdl'I'\\ :'Ild: ..(,. Back Ba\,..
1-1 do . do'
14 .Io.,;('pil :'Ilcl:t'~· ..... , do
W \rlll. Hhll\\ [.I'I'I·\·:\IIX ., ...

I,..; .Iull. :'II. C;II<!N W(·lch"ool. . . 3
18 Cha". l;rh'II, "ail'll;~n'lI .... 1* .,
10 L. B.t:lIptiIl..... ,. Woodward':-I

(·0\ .
"·\·lehp(r,1 .
Fl:\~g-'" CO\"l· .

do .
:4<'1'1)">; COH· ,
l.ord·" ('o\t· .
B"'ll\l'r Harhour.
Wil>o(.ll·" I~':lell .
I:rand :'IlllIl:ln. .)
1·'laAA·"('u\j', ... 3
\\·iIM)Jl·.~ 1~:'lCh

B,,(:k B:w. .
"'llIgg-'s ('O\{- ....
W'I,.on"'; J:kaf·h.
B",I\N lIarhnur.
Wilbl:)Il'13 Ik:l.<:!l.
"\'~t. hlt·.~
\\"O()llwtlrd·,.

emf: .. .. 3
11 II. W . .Fo"u~r " t:uIIII Harl)(lU~ I '
12 Ebt'n \:l\...kill J'·I;l.g"g·t\ Cov\·. 3

tL Will. :'.lef..l·lIl1ll ..
I I ,.Ino. K~'lIy .
10 .Iuo. 'l'lulllla.",.
I~ ThoUl:'L." BI;ght .
1 L Th\Jllla..04 Hiehtl I~JlI

I~ (;1'0. Dixon a ui.
Hi Will. Hf"lrlt-" . ..
13 ·John Will,...
14 ('1m.... Hixon" ....
13 .1 .\:. H. :'ILilloch .
13 Dall. !.";I.\·it.t .... , ..
I~ Fmnk 11lg-"h<oll '"
III rha...... II. (;rt·'·I1WUOQ ..
:.1() (:t,o. L·. Wtll5ln.d fl/.
4t HillllJll Brolin .
HI HillllJn ]~martl .
13 .\. \Y. 11l~1·n;f,Il .

Port of
Regi~trr·

----1------

do
du
fill

Xt. .Iohn .•
St.•\ ndn·w·s ....

do
d.)

l~rrillgt~m:.X .s.
St..\ nlll'\'\\ .. . ..

do
dn
do
do

Ht. .John
::5t.•\ndlew·", ....

do
do

do
"'CYII1(lIIth, X .S.

Lilllt, X"II.
:'Ilah.y .
\1.4,;"l.:'i;· ,Jimt·.
\Iu;t:tie .Jalll·.
Olga
!'.'ril.. .
Hi~,· and (;0..

Hi\f'1 HeN' ....
Silll'''Jl\ II. ik,n
Klh"r l-kll ..
Xt·;\ FoalU
Thi,tk..
TeJt.p!louc.....
TrllllJllI t .•.•..•
\·t·III1",.

\' ,·rlt.I'..
\·IIIUll1t'('r..

\ \.ilHdllll-t:!l •.•.••

f"",Ult)lI . , ..

_\ 111'1'1 i;l. . 'to ,J Him.. .
\nlli,- Elil..:l Digby. )\.S ...
.\ r,.!:, I., ~t..J" urlll·W·'. ..
\u,till P dt)
H...·.. • do
l"UTIt' Ilighy. )\.:-' .
(';1<10,1.. Xt. Andre\\'~

(';\l'lllill,'. do
Ih"·;\IIIl:lu\.Cht Y;\rlllf,mh. )\.5
I )j~plltt'" :-:;t•• \II<lI"\:W·"' ..•
IIl'fiall(.~'·' . do
E.~I.Oli\'·I·. du
!-:\.'uia \\"jllCl:,or. ~.S...
EUlllla St..\ndrcw",'
Ella :'IJalll·l do
E. B. l.allt· do
Edilh It d(,
Fr.',· Truelt' do
Fail... '1L , • do
Flol';1 \'"Oosll'I·.... do
Flf,,·twillg", ... do
(:a;(,(·lI" .1 do
(:J":IIlt'I' • . do
(:t·lll"J.:"i,· LillWOllfl .. 1 do
(:\'I'lil' W.·~throok.. i (if)
l; l'l':" El\~lI" .. ".. (II)
Ila\l·lock ,.... .. St. .\lldl·(·W·S.,.

II.IPI)'" 1I0111'·" .".1 Yannollth. X.S.
I,illl,tie, .. ,.. '~t. \wll"l·w',,'.
l.<l~t I "·it. .. Pt. :'Ilp(lwar.X.S
Ll\cPllic .. ,.. .,. SIlt'lhUl'llI'. X.S.
J.illlwtt.. ', .. ,., Digby. X.S ...
Lil1i:'11 I,:... Itit.AU(h1'W·" •..
I.IUH· :'Ih~(.ef· do., ..
Littll' :HIIlIlil·. tlo ...
LulIi,;:I.... :;t..J(IIIII •.....
Lnlill B. . .. ~t..\ndr..\\ .
I.izzi,· .Iall" DI~Ly, X.~ .
Lt:titi:i ., St..\lldrcw·.,; .

!q,:?,
!II';O:-:
:-..:t-Ij:-.
s';{·II;!1
':1'111
......-to!1
:):1;\,;'
;{;,. ::t..
';' ,,:~~If;
!J~)l:l

!I:!""~;-, ,.,-',.1••>,.
N"l .... n
"'-1('• _.J ,

."ljl'i.":..!
:o\,":!."lJ
~r.!;.. I.·1
!lj'lili
I"i....:?jlj
n,{1
!1:!:111
:,H:~;!I

!111 :,c)
!ll:.:a:-,-"',,,,'.). •• I

!1;?;)II,'t
"':~ jfi:{
~ 11;'-141
!I:?;,c,,;,
jjjX:J

'i7';1i4i
~."'Oj'
..,,,,.~-.,........
:,!I:H:?
-"',,,';1••••J

:-;:J!:!li
j'j'!H,,',
jj..,!l'"
;)!I3."i~

ji!Ii;!l
X:U:!i

5!~i:!J

!I:!:m
!I:!;'il-l
•'ioo::.r.;
!11S;{i
!ll;;llot
_. '1'1,.",.,;".,-1,
;.......:!"i:!
;j!I;{'·,j
....."':.'S..," ..1, ... /
:;fn,,:
""4!1,Jloi:t!

~2:oi:!
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

DJ::TAILED STATE:HENT of Fi8hing BounLio!i paid to Vessels, &c.-'New Brunswick
Contim,ted.

GLOUCESTJ~R coe}:Ti·,

----------1----1 -

•
""---.::; ;;,-

5::--z-

:;;; ct,..

:n ~u

:j:2 40
:32 -II)
~I 'iO
~2 .\0
:!!J 'it'
2!J 'i0
24 I.J

Mill
:t.' II)
~I IiU
:12 IlJ
:!Iou
:!!J 'i0
:!-I 'if)
:!2 -10
:{:! 40
3!J 71)
~:! .j!)

~!I .0
:.'~l .0
:i.j to
.,- OQ
-I
:.'!) 't}
2700
:?!l 70
:!!I 'i0
3~ -10
~'i 00
;j2 W
aJ 10
2!J 'iO
27 00
2700
~i2 40
~J 7(1
:om 70
27 1.11)
:..'!l 70
3:; 10
2!) 70
Zi 00
:::I;j 10
10 .)0
32 -Ih
2!! 711
2:~ Ij3
.,- ru,
-I ~
40 rnJ
75 HI)
:W 71)
'27 O(J
32 -10
32 -10
tiOO
27 00
22 :)()
::17 &J
::I:; I0
:32 -10
2iJ 71

X alLle of Owner
0"

~1[UHlgillgOWIWI'.

OctM'e (: ionl:'t Carll,! lIl·t . . . . . . . a
Vital L:lILt\·ignl'.. .. .. (ill . . . . . . 3
Hyacinthe 13ol1tiliel·... clo 3
Ch~lrll'S J)t·Gl'LlChr ... clo :1
Philil' Bi"fl.... do ..... a

do ..... . . . . du :3
\\'SJ' Gil '.'. . ,oggte.. .. .. H\t lam....... )

till tlo ·2
,'rho~IL:\s:\. 11 it'l' Sh i PV~~all . . . .,
I)OClt~ (.hU\''':,('IL , Lalill'<ltH'.. ..... 3
.\ug'ustt' POlllin.... ilo • 1
LI\lLg(' Poulin, ~r ... do a
Richard YUUllR'. Little L~\lII\:·tjuu. :3
Colill C. TUl'llCr ...•. Tmcadil·.. :j
Clml'll''! Ih't;l·uchy .... (;araquct.. • .}
PCu"l' Fiott. ... . . .. do :::1
Col:<on Iluhhal'd. do .,
.Io"t'l.Jh ~'·\\'tlll.... do :i
I{obt. YOllng & SOli. . . do . . . . .. *.,

tlo ellJ S
p·tul :\tx:1 LilllH'·CjUl·....... :::I
Sebu:<ticn SoiA Lil.tlt' L:~nJt."I1m·, :::1
Colin C. Tm·Ill'I'. . . . .. Tracudit.' 3
John YUILlif;'......... do ...... 3
Eli(· Si\'l't;:t C1Lmqm·t.. . :::I
Ch.u·!es D(,,(;l'uclly do .. 3
Dominiqu(' G:\llil'n. . . . do . . . . . 3
Yhilip ki\·c..... do ..... 4

do (10 •...... :j
f:po, Hum~ri.I.......... do 3
Boht. Young &. tion... do 3

do tl0 a
Thmnas Ahit:I· SlJiPPl'gan...... ~i

do do 3
George I{Olnel'll C:lnlqllet,...... 3

do 110 •••.. :~

w. S. Log.l{ie Chrttllflll1........ ~
Thomas Allit'r Shipl't'gan 3

(10 do . :::I
John Young Tmcildil'.... 3
[:11 '1' R"' ClL T nc... araqlll:t...... 3

ro .. (10.. 3
dO <1o 3

Roht. ¥ oung & Son. . . do 3
do dO -I
rio do 3

Thorna.'l Ahier :-ihippegan * :::1
do . (10 a

Ludgcr Duguay. . . do hland.:::I

I ·Jalll~s .:\lcDougldl. Littlt· Shippt'gll.n 3
.Jacque.,,, :\'01·1, sr LaIllL'fluE· .' ..
'\hl·ct·1 Cmx/ll Cll.mqw·t.. 3
Charle:; J)d:ruchy.... do 3
I{~b~. YOlllL.K &: Son... do 3
:~ . :-;. Logg!c...... Chathmtl 1 3
IlWIlJa8 Aluer Shll'lwgan...... 3

(10 llo *2;r..&.R..¥oun~ do .'::::.3
l~h.l'ol)h~lf' DUglla,Y L:unl.fj.!:!t....... ..
bhfl CItu\:;S(Ill. . Little Lamequt'. 3
Alflx. :\lcLaughlm.. . Tracildic.. . . . ..
35

J:!
12
12
10
11
11
1:!
12
11
10
11
11
13
10
11

'"11
11
12
10
12
13
11
10
10
l~

11
11
10
1l
13
11
10
13
15
12
J1
10
10
1;:'
28
11
III
12
12
10
10
10
H
13
12
11

.....

......

.. ., ..

......

Port of
Hegistry.N"l\me of Ves:.el.

Angdilll\. _ Chath;\111..... . 14
Argentin;\..... do 12
Allgle!o'(.·a, do ...... 12
Alice do 11
Arabi. do ]2
Albert:"l... do Jl
Annie ZlI clo. . . . .. Il
.-\m.la.. du . . . 11
Albatros".. do 1:3
Alina.. . .. .. do
Ad~lil1a. .. . do
Alib.. .. do

,..\d\'line1~lndy...... do
Anna Helen... ... do
Btle... .. .. . . . . . . do
Bhllcharrl. . . . . . . . . do
BI·ital1nic.......... do
BlUt"IIOStl. . . . . do
Big Hcar do
Belle , do
B~c , do
Bet"e,Y.. . .. do
B . 'I" (10e;;~;Le . . .
Ben Hur... do
Cypriell... . . .. .... do
('1 . . I d
J Ll'lstlllllo......... 0
Celia........ do
C:t]] iopc.. . . . . . . . . . . do
Cre"ar... .. . . . . . .. . do
CyglLet. . . .. do
Cluwlotte. . . . . . . . . . do
Ch:\zl~l)(.lC.. . . . . . . . . do
COl·slIil'............ 00
Clmuol' ..... . . do
DMI'lL... . .. ....•.. do
Dura. . . . . . . .• . .. . . do
Oillper..... .. no
Daffodil... .. . do
Dove. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do
Dollie Dutton.. . . . . do
Etna.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do
Ev:tllgeliue... ..... do
Estelle. . . . . . . . . . . . do
I<:lizu,.... .. . . . .. .. . . do
Empre.;s do
Ij;thel . do
Emperor. . . .. .. .. do
Eng-Ie.. .. .. . . . . . . .. do
gmma do
Edmund HUS8ell Arichat, .K.S .
Ehnina......... . Ch~tthaill .
VOlll' Sister".. .... do .
"']y............. .. do .
J<·]yingFo3.U1 ..... do .
"'3.11ll:'.. . . . . .. . . .. .. do .
Falcon. . . . . . . . . . .. do .
J<'nalll. . . . . . .. . . . do .
Fly.... , ...•. do
F'hwie............. do
Fi<lhtll'. .. . •... , . do
Fly.. do

!Jlii3!)
l030S.·)
103071
lQO!)$4
l()(l!lSi
l00!J!IO
tOO!llj()
1lJ30i3
1030..'11

f1:?4J9
720'JfI
Oil !)-l

1OO:~Ofl
10327;')
llX!!I.-l3
lQ02Hf/
tOO/SO
I WHO!)
tOOHi5
t ()07S;~
(i 14:H
'(:lOT!J
!Jli72:J

1030.2
100!),]

!)li730
lo:eil
100774
IOO!!!:!.';
lOO!I10
10078·'
lOO7SfJ
108083
101000
1(0911)
tOOJl i
lO::S07li
100913
lOOUa!l
!J2412

103000
1l'1OOO5
100772
lQ02fJ3
lOO7HG
lOO7R7
100911
l()()!)\1S
!lGi2:{
GHiOn
!IGn7
SOlinn

lOOU77
100782
]0.3077
103001
lOO!)13
96736
1;1445
lOO~IS

6]40:;

•

lla-3~
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DETAILED STATEMENT or Fi8hing BOllllti 'H paid to Vessels, &c.-New Brlln6wiok
Continued.

(~LOUCESTEH COUNTY-CO'ltillHCd.

. .,

- -==50
EO:
<:

I{e~idl-Ilce .
~ llme of Owner

0'
,\ ll1ililgi Ilg" 0 WileI' •

1:,
"---t-"
.,------

-",0._-o=z
I - ----i- --;- ct,

:!o ,1000'l'h H..Chia."soll ... Gill'ilquet.. .... 4 54 (4)
l:l Luc Lantf'If{lw.,...... du .....:~ 35 10
II Chlll'les l)el:l'\l(.hy. .. do .) 29 70
I~ Col~olJ Hllblnll'Cl . do * -l 27 011
10 elo do 1 -I 2700
11 Pllilil)Hi\\·.......... do .. "', 3 :n 70
11 do ,..... do ····I;J :t.J 70
Ul d" do 32700
10 do do 3270n
l:! (;l.'orgt' Humeri1. do .. , . . . a 3~ ·10
11 1{(.J.,t. Yo)JlIlg & HOIl. . do . .. .. 3 2!) 70
12 ,I. &: H. YO~llIg......• Shil'peg-:ln..... -I ;1~ 40
12 .hlllE'l< Davldwll .. . Tracachc....... 3 :t2 40
10 Philip Hi\'{·........ Ciwaqut't.. , ..... I;1 27 llO
III do do 32700
la \~\-'()rgu Romeril. dl) 1 3 :~'j 10
11 HobL. Y0I111g & Son... dn a 2H 70
12 \\'. S. J"Ol:l'gie Cllll.tlirull , a 32 -IU
10 ·rho~. Ahl"" ShipPi:gall...... t 27 00
11 Pit-fl"{' Z\ oH. . . .. J~:llllt~PI{l..... , ;l 2!'1:\()
l;l DOl,liniqt1e (:idlicn C:m\.quet.. :J:l5 10
11 Philip Hive... . .. . dll ,..... :3 :W 70
HI ,lo"I'1'h Sewell........ do :3 27 00
11 \V.~. Logg-ie. . .. Chatham , :~ ~l 70
11 ('!lnr!es Dd:rnc!lv C:Il'aqllct , 3 ~J 70
13 IJ,vacintlte Lallu,igne.. do ;l 3;') 10
11 Ch:u·lel! !Jeul'uc!ly.... cit! , ;~ ~) 70
11 Philip Ri\·c.......... (10 :'l ~) 70
I1 Hol.t. Young & HOH. • • rio , . . . . . 3 :!!) 70
10 do do ;~ ~7 on
11 \r. H. Lo){gie Cimthrllll... . . . . 3 37 80
III T1w". Ahier H11il'lJ\'gfill...... 3 :!7 00
2;) L1h~\ldt· Landry t:l':Jlld AIlSI' *:1 5!J 0-;-
10 .\JaxilJW Gormicl· Cara{[uet.. , :i 27 00
II h"ll'i(' (:(lclin. . . .. do.. .. . . -I ~I 70
18 .Jmrph Pat\lill ,.. do :J -IS liO
11 Ollt\~iHlf: Paulin. do :3 2!1 70
I:~ I'('t(·r Fiott do.. . . . . 3 :~') HI
11 Col"I'lI IllIhbal"<l. do...... a 2!l ,0
10 dl) do 3 2, ()l.1
11 tlo £In ) 24 ,J
12 Built. \"Ollllg &. &111.. do 3 :~:! 40
12 w. S. I,og"g-it, Chatham....... :J :J2 -10
I:J 'Amb',', .\cht·, ~I' L:umkjlll' 3 :15 10
11 (hll'·~inlt' Chiil-,<.;on. . .. . do . . . . . . 3 :!fI 711
1~ Lazal'(' (::Illl"ill Liltle Lallll'{[ur. 3 3~ -10
12 (:lI~La\'e Giou(lt POhlll()ucll(·.... 3 a2·\O
1:{ Hiehal'd Ll,hrctOIl. .. dll • a 30 i~

I I Th(~)dm't' K:\\'oy Tmcadi,-........:~ 37 80
11 I'hilip Hive ,ICariUlllPt.. ;~~) 7\1
11 J)OHLlIliqut' (;allien.. . tlo .. " . 3 ~l 70
11 TholllllllAhier SI,ip\lI:gau 3 2!1 ill
llt do (0 ...... -1 :!.7 nQ
1;~ l'I'O"Ix:'I'I~.Alht'rt. .. CiU·ilqUi:'t..... 3 ;t') to
III I'hilip Bin:... .. . .. do .... 3 :!7 00

~~ 'L'110ll~\~'l Ahi-';r: .: : : .::: ~h~~)\J(>g:u;, .. : . :I ~ ~~ b~
I~ (I 3t' to , 3:!-1U

III do . do 3 :W,O
. 11 .Ii'~i:'ph L. Hohichaud.. do ..... 43 H $;i

14 IOhncr Duguay.. .... Lnm&llll',...... " Wi RO
36

,Port uf
Registry.

(;ipsey Chat!J;ull .
l;ll':l.Ilt't...... du ..
t:'-lll {II}
I ;aUlh..tta , , .: do
(;azelle ,I rill
(:n':\t :\lqgul. . do
I :Jadia.tor , . . du
t:arfit'id ~ do
(: Illd"tolle.. . . . . . . . . do
t ;aZE'lk.. dll
t~\lic1il1g Star du
';'·m....... do
';l'il' do
Ilot"l'ur. do
111'l'c1l1cs , do
II"pt, ,.... do
II Opt- .. do
HamIel ~.. .. .. do
Inlllhoe.......... do
!"a.!.>t.l. ..... ..... till
,1l'~Ul........ dll
,'Ill'ephim'......... do
,101m Hull.......... do
.Iohn B...... du
Kit". . .. , .. I (10

Lt."!).. .. do
Lynx '" .. do
Lath' :'\1:111(11-.... dt,
Liz,,:i,' D...... . .. . du
Lord :Slanl!;;)" .. ... do
Lilly &111' ,. d,)
Lnl'k dll
:\lariu . . . . . .. . . . . .. do
~I:tx .. do
:\I!ll·)· ' do
:\bnf' I...tJlll"II.... .. fill
:\IUl·il' EllJlllH . . du
:\Iikndo ..... ,.... do
.\ll·I'Ulll.id .. . .. . I du
:\I:l.j!'~tic. . .. . . ' du
:\Iary LOlli~I' ' . do
~lidllighL.... d"
:\Ii~ry H........... df)
:\Lerida. . . tin
:\bri('.. .. ... do
:\Iarif' ,11),.:I'ph.. do
-'1I,rlling" Still". do
:\Iary Loui",·, . do
:\Iar)" ·Tam· . ,.... do
:\lac~lulllJll ... ... do
~(·l1if'"'''''''''''' <10
(>l·iol , .. , . do
O>;I,r"y rill
I'I'O\'id{'llCe . . . . . . do

"

.. InrlHlaU .. . ({l

I'ntl'ick.. .. do
l'(:tl'f'l .. , .. .. rl ll
Pro\'id'·nc~· .. .. do
Pw.nllig-lIlI ... ,.... !I(,
Pl'o\'idl'nc~ . . .. .. .. do
Pn11l13. .. do

-

lu30Sti
WO!lIO
lOO~II~

IO()jit'l
100%.)
11 H)!I~)2

J()4I!II'i!l
IIM,lV!t:5
1O(I~'(i4

IOI)!I1!1
!IHr;!/(1
!lli...;t~
!':! Ill'l

InO!I()(j
1O&.r.14
liJ.l:?;")

UMI!IIl:~

11)l~.I.-Jji

\lM)!'!I,
!ltij:!-!

lIHJ2!I-1
lUfl!llio)
looJli!'
l()()nrh~

lOOHl'll
10l.!/51
UJOHflo
In:!IJ.'! •
1(!&.fj:?
1Ilo!,KJ:!
lO30j.)
10:.roO:{
!J2-ltJ:~

Ih;~ol'ki
",::./-".,....... ,.-

l·l\r~I;1

I (13( I~-I
100:31'10
lOll;;!!
\11(1.1.-,.1
IlJ(lhH
100IjH:"",
] 1J00J.ij
1;1147
;1100

1t MJ:?!):!
SHfi/j!j
n21ZO
!Jl..j la

l0C!/!J1
1ulI!rjO
10300 I
111:~UO:>

Wii.jl)
10,!I!J(j
}I)4'771)
1IJ3U07
72njlj

1030i-«l
"0-"". / .~..

1{JI):!!17



nfarine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

DET.UI,ED STATE!lENT of Fi::hing Bountic!i paid to Vessels, &c.-Ncw Brunswick
Continued.

t :LOUCl~STEH COlf XTY-CollclUlJ·d.

--------

Port of
Regi~try.

-
S£
<

:\am~ IIf (hnwr

'":'Ilall:l.$:"ing Owm-r. --=: ,;.
..: :::<

".

:;:--- -'-~~--- -- --= -=
~"

:!'!J ill
:!i (}11
:r. /)0
2'2 ;)1')

:t! III
:::!!. ;t I
'E 110
"1.; 110
.,.) -~I-- ."
;l.i 1i)
1.-, !H)
:!!l jO
:~i 10
-,- /JO-,
:t!1 'ill
.)- tJ()-.
:?i on
:!'!I ill
:!j til,
:.'!I ill
:!'!I ;0
:!7 till
:!'!. ;0
:!, OJ
:t~ III
:!!I 70
'.!i 011
:!i t ll"J
:~; ~II

:?!I ;lI
:l.} 111
:!:! -In
:?!I 711
3;-, 1-1
:?!l jO
:i:~ -Ill
.)- (J()-.
3'.! -10
"1.!J 70
"1.!l ;()
'!j hi I
'!j' Illl
32 40
~J jll
:?j' 1111
4:-, !1l1
')' _.
_"f ,.J
3'2 -Ill
3::? 4t I

"

I

""""••
•
"

""""

"3
""

"-.

"I

""

""

••

"I
"""I
"-.

1'1'1111,., Sinet. ..,., C:U·a.quCl .... ".
Hollt-rt YOllllg &. XoII..1 dr,
EdwMd l,(·!3011tillit'r,. do
l'h;trh'~ IJe(;rllcl,,·.. dn

do '. . dn
Phili/' Rive du

( '1 clo
:(;1'(•. HOllwril do

,
'\v. s. J.-l ...,..........;e C'hath:ulI
.laWl"il J)e(;nU.i', Ship~l(·g:Ul.,.

Ol:t:lIl' Adl!~... . L:l.llll'(IIlt- ..
HOllmill Al.'ilt;.. tlo
.\hm'· 1)\1....111I\·. Littl(' L:un(oqw',
.1 o\m ) I. '\\' a'f'{1. :'II i..(:~lU I1:1 I'lXIll I' ,

.Iolm YOUIlg" . Tl"i1cadil'"

.I ••~. X. L:Ull>'i~lIt" .. Cara1lllt·t
Tht'~,tillu: Paulin do
('\1:\1'10' J),.(:rut'!l\·. tI..

rIo . do
II.. <10
fi'J do

Philip nin°. (1<.
l :f'(). Hnllwril ell.
H,)III'I'L "oun;:&' Stm,. cI"

dl) rIo
Il() (\(,
rill do

\\" S, L'''~Kil.' ,. Chatham
rio d,) ..

Thoma", Ahit'l·.. . . Shipl'l'):',\H ..
.10':. )1. SavO\·,. dll
.\doll'lle.\ch~:. . L:UlIi'l)llI'
:\aZ:li~·XlIi·1. do
HH1.l..J. Wil~n. .. :'I1i>-('oll Islam\.
Cul-.Qullubl>:\rd.. C:n'nquH
(:1'(1. Rtnlll·ril . do
Tlulll1t.... :-\hil'r,. . .. Shil'\"'K:llI
.1. &- H. "Clullg .. ... ({) .....
l'I111ip Hi\'e . . .. f":lraIJIH't
Philip Hivl·..... ,10

do rio ... , ..
(;f'o. ~Iall...t., .. ShiI'Jlt'~all .
Cllarlt'lI .l){'f: rllcby . . f'aratl\\I·t .,.
Hout. '\ Clung " Son III) ..

do do ...
\\". So Loggit·, . ('hatl.:ulI.
Thoma." _-\hit'r . Shippq"mn
.'()~t·ph Sa\·oif'... . ... T.allll'fltlP ••..
(:I"Orgt' Holtlf'ril. . CatlVluet...

11
10,.
II)
1:!
11
12
10
10

""11
13
1f\
11
111
10
11
I"
11
11
111
11
111
12
11
10
111
11
II
13
1:!
11
1:-)
11
e
10
1::?
I1
11,.
10
12
11
10
17
11
12
12

. , .. ,

. . ..

.. . .

· , .. .

· .... -

·.....
·...

I,
[' .T. S. . . .. .... . Chatham .
(~u(''l'n . . . . . . . .. . do .
Hosnlit·.. . .. .. do .
Hang"'l'. . . du .
Hitn .... . .. .. do
R..(") (;~\Untlt't._ do
Hupe'rt .. _. . . do
ll'lll~'\·ill.. . . . do
Htl. t'IKh do
Ht'w:m:l.. . . do
Ho"o'\ do
Hy..-l' . do
Hn,.c:\Il(·. . .. I do
I{ u,.c~t'l dl)

Ht'd \\'e~,;(>I. .. •. , do
Sara B. ... do
titan !l.y .. ..... do
SII' .wdrop . .. . do
St. ,John. ... . do
~11('('<iy . do
Swift . . .. ... do
Ht,'\llll-" . .. eh
:-i(':\ Flower dn
~arah. do
St'a. Flowl.'I'.. .. do
Hi I' Charll:'''. do
~i\'l'f't. do
HNI Bird. . . ... I do
siln'l' :'110011.. do
::;\\,al1o\\·.. .. . ,. . do
S"ll Star ..... _. . do
St. ,J o"f'J1h. do
Sara do
Sarah A. ,,', do
Tt·uwn:c. ... do
Tickl,'r. do
Thru..h .. , ... ,.... do
Thl',-e Brothl.'Ml. ... do
Cml11'i:l..,... clo
VOll l\lolke..... .. do
\'(Jltail'e ... , do
Yt'lSllviu'" .. , d(,
\\,n"!l... . .. do"'or d'", Fair. do
Whitewings. .. do
Wm. Sinclair., do
Wrf-n ... ,.. do
Whitefish. .. do
U>IJhyr. . . .. ..,.. do

10000-1
10011;7
100!J08
}1)(Y.Jj!J
97l!Jl

lOOji,)
100773
I(JO!I:'",2
10307<1
103Qj~

!l:!-IO-i
"I'~?~, 1(_(

lil-la$
I II~')~"• _I ,

103272
lO~{lnn

lO;W,'lj
100%2
10()!)j(j

10l1!liti
11l(l!,,~j

1(KIlKi,1
lOOl! -I
lOf}!I()'j
LJO!)Ol
100j~,

loom-l
lOOH:')!l
lOO!Wi]
waoo(j
!1Ij,:\1

Wll3lJfC
7-1-1111
!12-1{lS

lUOj'j
]()II!)IS
JIl31)::\~

!"I(iij8
tooiT}
j OO!J{jH
[041!)D:-,
Itl;~27-l

104"-185
1(l(j!Jj3
Ioro.~~

RSfiG:\
lU30jll
00;3.)

100120

ST..1OHX COUXTY_

,}71;l .\nlllt Bell ......... St. Andl'C\\"l'I , .. I!) IIf-11I'y .\!,.tCl1l .... Pi;;ftl'inCf> , -, t,l ;-11181'\2;'j3 K B. Colwell .... " St. John .... , ... 10 AlidiMm ThQlnpl'IOll , , , Dil'!,I'!' H:\rhOlll'. r; 51 30lO:l114 Edward MO!'lie ..... :;it. Andrew's .... :-\2 .John Butl",!' , ... , .. :'Ilthf~IH\..~11 • Xli -ill
103113 Ethel ..... .- do 10 \\"111 .•1. Galbraith. Pi":lrmco. . .. 3 27 '"42(),~9 Li1:.... . .• .. ... . do .... 10 Fr1\nk Camphf.n .. Dipllf'r Harbour. 2 27 '"J!}:l2li ~rllud Holmes .. - -- do 2'0 Pntrick.,)1 urm)' do '. in 1/3:)93'12 Sea :Flower .... Rt. ·John ... , .... 11 ,tam... ThoTllJNm r"hauce Harhour 3 29 ill;:)749 V' . I Yarmouth. X.S H Andn>w )la100hn , ... St.•John, .... , '3 '9 11>""I{ •....•.......
!,.2l·l9 Winnie. - ..... . St. Andrew'...... j 12 Rol)t'rt )lcLenuall ..... l>ilJllt"r Harbour. 0 :{2 4lJ

37
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DETAILED STATEMENT of Fi~hjng BountieJ'O paid to Vessels,&:c.-Conti7lued.

PROV[~CE OF PRIXCE EDWARD ISLA~W.

-
--=-=>.--

;.1:1111,- \,f OWIl\'!'

'":\Iall:lgill{t OWlIf'r.

I'lil'! or

"
.

... '-!.:'I.try.--..
>--------

10:-, :~11

10'.! lifl
:!:i !l:!
7:1 :.~ I

210 lifl
11 III

w,~ 1111
:~ :m
4,i !lfl

;,!I 40
:;1; I:)

,I, fit;

:-; ct,.,

,"III Hi

Ii

":l
I

.,.,

••
1."1

•••

•

~ulll·i,; ,
\Illn~ty 111,1'.,

XOl'th
'1IIlT:\\" Hhl·I'. ..
.:\1111"1:\," II hI'..

~1I1111, , ,
I :"OIJ:I'to,wll,
U.·ach I'"iul.
'In....:1\" \I 1J r ..

Nmt·h ,
)Inrra\" 11111'..

South
(:, ... ,r;.:"t'l\\ II. ,

)Imt:l\" 11 hr.,
SOll11l

I:, .. '1).:",""\1 n.
nrlll{,'lll"1 ...
B"u-!L Puint
( :, '01"1-:' ,t I '\1 II

Bl1Id"w·1.. ,

:t... ,Ill", I (..1I1I,hi1l.
Iii Ed\llIrd )),-Iol'l'\'
:~:! ,I"htl (',dla'B., '

;" .\a""B ('llg,.\I"I1.
I~I ~all.. ·,. 1),'lory

:..'ll .\[lIlth,·\1 {;II~IIt·"

III ,1"hllll"ITill~ '"

17 i),LIII' I Iklllphill
17 I:, IIh.'1I ('all"'!11 .
:?:) J~ II. If, J" ttilllt

1:- li, .. 'r.t'· 'h'.\nb\".
:~t Th"I'I,I~ 1:"I,,'rt~

,'!Iar:"tt.-tU\\lI
01"

•I"

lI:dif.I\. "\ s
('l1arJ••[I.-I"1I"1I
Hali!.:... "\ .S..
('hadnlt'-lul\ Il

do

du
Pictou, X H

t"IWl'lllllt'tlt\\ II .. 24; \\'illi:ull l.!Ird..
(;l1.\".lul'''',~.:-\. :)1 .\1, \ .la~·k'lIl ...

Eli1..,1> Eh ... ,
ElI ...1 Bland,,",. ,.
Frollll')- E. \\-ill'II"!.

n ·11. I'{ tl,,' Ba\..
f ',I lit Ill·1" il.

Rl~'llh'I' :\llli ;-;j"tl·r..
B,·II.,

\1.1n: 1Ia Hutl"r
., 10 .r, II.
:\,",r". :\1. (;.
I )riull.
\\ ;nt-

Ifllli.
.Julia \\"a .1

1:,- " .t.l..

t;q:~~

~I:!lij'"

~1I:~I~~

j 11 II

I;!IW!I
~~"i:; I

"1" .. ,I"
, ..:;;,11
~IO I .S

.;-:U~,

":{I~lti

lUM;~+1

;'"]:;jr.
!Ijuj 1
~ Mn.'l;
!II!I!I:!
"':~~II;

l:hd, \\":ndl .
Kalil' E. \\'all.
~. a F":lIli
:-'alah P . .\~',·r.. ,
:-it. P.ltl'ick ..

{'llarl.!t t, 'I' !Wtl
II"
dOl
fill

('hatll:llll. X B

:?:i 1\, njatllill 1"-rlT.
:!:~ F.."d \\':111 '
I.", \\'111. (: 1:.llU"'·\"
iii .I"hll l'hallll,il"~.
!I; .Iolm \\"hito-

.\l1)t'rhJll ·1 (i:! ItI
I\altil" I; r" 10'-
J'I,j 11(;' 'I, '\111 ;~ <0 ;;0'
.\lh.·l"lul1 .•

" r" ~,.,-
!"',rtHIIl· ("'\". , <. , :.'(1.,

(!l'EEX';-:' C'OL\TY.

X'lIth Hu,.tit... " 4:-, !1(J

•
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

DETAILED STATEME~T of Fishing Bounties paid Lo Vessels, &c.-Ooncluded.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

BOXAV}:X1THE COU~TY.

,..
1----1

- -- ;..-.

-="=- -- -
::: "'==M=~

•

":::...:-.:::-.. :.::

1

I:t'"i ell 'Ul'('.
Xalllf" of OWlI!;'r

0'
:'Ilal1aKing OWlll'l"

Port of
H,'gi:<tl'y.

•

"•--

j,) 20 •

-'Wl; C:mad it'lUll' •• llalifa" X· .}:! .1. \N'IU'3n.. Grill<1~tOlh·.~1.1. 11 110 -If).. .) • .I'i.•.. .
~M:;jtili (:ol(j('n Hnlt' Port Hawk .. ,.·

bury. X S ... 42 .r. P. S;\Hlltl', . Amlwr:-t, )1 I " 11;; 40
!Hti;:. SIlCCt'">o_~••• Halifax. X S. Hi H. ,J. l.t.... li('. du ., .:~ :..'0
-'~'I") Thir"n. HOIl--t> llarhtl\lf H .1 . P. ::-;:~\;l{(l' lin , :~; ""I' ._ ..

i":?I11
11)(,,~;;

~.);;'jIj

l:?-I:{(j
,i77 I:!

IOU.Jli;J
S337U
OWlii;
.~,~l!ll.I~'
SUt;""
;;)Iij'!1
H,j;:,tJ

1t1lk'«~1

1031:fj
If):II:\fj
WO·Ui-t
Ij~lJ8..I

llM);t)1
4:?-t:H
ti!l3.~

693..'l;!
100-l(;:!
5581..

lOU-I!)!1
iil'tli6
H07;13
li!l.j!1l
l:\.):W,
10:H:~

AA1l!1
11)1)3(;2
l;(jj:!7
li4873

.\llIarillh...... . 'lut'l>l'C'. :?4 Pit'I'''' I'...rllit·r Hie . .

.\lix. _.... do l:{ .\lfr't'fl TN'ml,Ia," :\[olltlllaj{lly ....
\d~tih·.. . do. I!) Phill"lh \',;1.111:1. .. St. ;\111'/11'1

.\ 11 ... ia _.. ,. . (;11"'1)(: . ,__. ;'0 Palll COt'lllil-r Pt. E"111i11l1lIlX
\c:~rn Habfax, )i ::-i ..• 311 Ft"I'1\ .IIIm!,I",. do
B. C _ Qllf'lx-c ' L") FI':llll,i0i" ;\I,·th iet :\J'lIltllmg-lIy .
C. ,I. I:. P..... . do "I ·Ifi XltpO!t"j'll Picard Pt. E"l[uim:w'\ .
1~ .. Cl·l)l\:tIl I [lllif:l\. :\'.8 .,In .\It'x. Vig'llCil1l dv.
hltzaht·th l]uf'lll-'C. .. .. Z7 .Ill""ph ('aroll. .. ~;Ulflr Hl~Y .
!-:ug(·uie do . _,",'ol .\mil,: \Yi"rn(':ul. . .. Pt. 1',"'/Ullll;lU,\
'llt-1UlI'r.. . . 110 .. 41 Danit·l Boudn-nu. I P .
II. B . ..... .. .. du ._ ... Ji H:.polit,· H<onrdmtl. .. do
Ilm·iug-ton.. .. .. d" 17 .-\zad,' AI·",en,·l\ult. . QI\l'l)t~·

:Maric Anna........ do t 1 l!erlllt'!It1l"ild,' Bil,l(!MII ~Iontllltl.gu.'·
~lllr;l' Cl:ulf!"" ..... do . . :!l elric CouillM'f! .. .. Sand." Ba\'
::\taril' Olin,·.. . do . I:! lIor:u't-· IkHkllL Ii" au.\ C'IlIIlu-
~Iarit' Loui",j: ... do I:?'J Pil,'rN' OUf'llt-tt,·. (luI-'1I,-(:
::\lari., Zot'........ do 10 AI"hol\",·llntfmrl.n }j,·rthier. .
:\1:ulpwriU-.... do :!7 u)l·I.Jollll'h". . Pt. E.... luimrl.lI\.
::\Iarw .\nne {:Il""It; :~ Cha.~. L:lmlr." .. '(l .
::\larii'du~acrt.;Cour do "'Ii Paul L.1.IH!ry. ell)
~I:l.r\' .. ... ... Qu,·lll"C W Tholllll'< Tach.:. . :"'U" I ...·n'~· ..
::\Iarit' Adelmina.... do _..... 1:~ Cyrille U>n'sqlw, "'I' •• n., ,·,·rt,· ..
::\11\ri", Yictoirt> .... do ~I AI"hol\* 1\·duf';l1Ilt.. 11... al1\ Cumin',
Pionet'r...... du, 3~1 Will. LAwulI. . l't. ":"'juilll;I\l\ ..
8tdh )Iariil. do 51 Lou;!' C\IIlImillg, .. '0 .
:-:;h'. ::\larie..... ... do 3j Ale:.. &:11"1"(01' . . do
Sw, AlInI'.. do 13 Pi{'rre I'ra. ·r Jl,. '·{'rtf> .
Sno\\' fo;hQt'......... do 20 Alfrx.<J ::\lerci('I... .. P>l'rthif-r
Ste. Annf'....... do... 1-1 Vital Chart'sL FI'a.-.er\ ,Ill·.,
Lt. Louis.... do........ 23 :\lalll'ie<' B'·l·geroll ne aux Condl·'·'"
Willow..... do 18 LouiJol HOllh't. . .'lolltlllllb'1W .
Willi"... . 3li William Gill.lIl'1IJn :-;"pt h.ll· ~ .

.,

.,
I;
n.,,
-,
,;,
•.,
:l

":l,
:l

"0;
0;,.,
:l
6

"6
2

••.,
3,

(i I :-U
3.) 10
J I ::.\11

I :{:, 00
j.J :!l
-Ill j()

I:!I :!O
IO~ Oil
-., 1)0,-

1:!!1 1i0
IO:! ~I

I:'!.~ 01
:~ I -I:!
:?!I iI'...!, iii
3:! ill
Ii:! 10
:r. I.ll'J
-.) '".- .
!i7 :.~,

1:!-I 2iJ
;-11 30
~I 2,",
.)-1 00

10.) 30
]2') IB
~I!I !IO
:l.,:, If)

J-4 00
:ij Sf)
Ii:! 10
·HI 00
!Ij ~)
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•

APPE DIX N• o. 3·
•

SCHEDliI,E of Fishery Officers in tho Dominion of Cnnada, as revised to
December, 1895.

XI)T~:. )iamb in il"Ii,·,. l'I'<'I'I\'{' 110 !'.:\1:u',\',
It;.) UU:\l'di:m-.,

(Of.l IIU'I\II" OltiCI'I">-, (W.) \\"nrdt'll:<, and (I.) IIll;peetor,.

PHO\'l:\'CE 01" ON'1'.\H10.

•

1'. n..\ddre;-". E:>.:tent of Juri..-rlictioll.

}~\ allie. C'hlllle" W .
l{{·rr. Frl'd .. . .

~:tl'JlI'1l t. \\' III .. • ••

Swilo, 11i:\:\c.... . ..
jJuff, j'It')"'.... . .
~talll,·.\', Jam.-s .

t}uic-k. .J.l.~. }:
IJI/rU.U. l1'm,'" 11
Wi):],·. EH'ritt
Jl1"It,tl, f.'. A
Lilll'·:r. II)"
Fr'I·I·1:md. \\'111
Sharp, I ):~,'id

P"'I. ('I. .... J,'lf.
Ellintr. Till"'. J1
)"11...-1"11•.1". ,J. K .....
jJ'J,I1II. W . .11 . • '
LJI,,,,,,,u"'/i,,.'. P. n. ,/(.
!I'I""'"" f.''/.j,. ...
J.-lII"CJI/""', Ju;srph
/loll', 1'/"1". II".
WI"", ('. L
Old,it"'. S. 1:
LI/ "'~'IU. .1. _I
h·i'I". J'lh"
Smith. (-',·auk.J ...
I II ,nald .... 'II. .llIlm, ..
,1l"rd''/.{'IIl, T',()".
1·:dlU"n,.tl'lll', Uoht.
j..·III1I1\. I ~a:K ..
!I".,d,II".8
Ilrij.,'"l!~. ('1.;[..
Ball. II. W
(lll.lrry, II. B...
l'ollllt·k..1. (.
HiIHII',ml. C. \\' .
B"l~ III i,.1", .1, "'t'ph .

Ihlllll. ('l\pc E _ (h\.-II Sound. . . .. H :l\'ing jm,j,.dicli(11l UH'r Gt-orginu Ib.\ :~Jl(l tllt' (; n.';\~ J..ak(·,..
)I;\('{:r. l!llr. Calle .\. )J. (;,Jdl'l il·h .... _. .. <h. the whol(' II1'O\'lm.... • uf Olltarm.
Clmd\\icl.. ('has "', .. Hat I'ort.lgl'_ .... 1.31.I'o,f thl'."·c.d"., .. " ,"
)I;u:.lt'll. II. I ~Jll(\ld F . POI'!.\ rthur. . Llkl' ;,;ull('nor ami It.. In but;\rll':-\ fnUll I 1):0011 1.1 \"t'r 10 Cal"

Oar}:l'llltna.
( ';1 ri I)1)11 1..1:\nd . . .. r.akt· :"'uJIHi, II' a rouud ea I ihOIl I~Ia II' 1.
&lIllt Ste. :\i:lri,· From th,·ltt·ad (,f Lakl- ~ull(-,riol' til Frl'I\('1I Hi\l'r. A1,g-ollla.
Tnnmtn. . .... Lak(· KaA'OlwllllJ;r..\lnnihlU ill hlaud.
h':a~lIw~lIIg.. . h':agawollg' l.akl.' do
Kilhu1WY ..... (;f'l:lI"I"("ian Bay. rl~)IU Liltle ('unt'ut to FII·udl Hi\f·l.
Fn.·neh ({i,,·1. . do from h:ill;JI'IU':" II. B.\"ll~ Ild.-t.
BYIl~ l!lld... du (:l:l<!.,Wm· 1~1:ultl tH.: lphia Hock.
.11'111'''' 1"laml . rio l.:trt of P:lrry ~uml Ilarlll'UI'.

. ~llll~ H:nhour do \'icillity IIf I'oillt all Baril.
!'uillt all Baril.... do .\Ic(~o:.. ("I.lml" to \)..x,lIl\lt'l· 11Ilt·t.
H,of] Hock, I'l\rl'r~d 11" ,icinity of J~al'r.,· Sound.
1"·lh·tallguh.h'·I1". Pall of .\lll~Tn., Tll\\u"hip. :>'lu"kokit Di ...u·ict.
:'Ilidlaud U('\lI'l;:'ian nay. frOll! 1-'1"-ll(,:h HiVl!1' ttl I'(,illt ~Ial'k.".
('"lliug"wood £I" from Point :'Ilal"k" l', I'(,illt BI)UC!lI'I·.
Llifulltailll'" .. do anluu!! (,hl'i~tian, lJuP(' ami HI'ckwith I,..lallll~

Bnllacla\a. .. till f""IH .\l1,:nwo.. fI'l to Col"v~"!l Hll;\".
\Villr\(lll .. ". dr, fl'oUI ('olpo."·,, Ba,\' (0 ('Il]lt: 111m!.
Xlwth KI·Pf"'!. ... flo arHlIll<l (:rillhh f:..bllfl.
I'ai,.h·.\'. Lakt· Ilmoll, fllllll ('apl' lillie! to S"lltltalllptOIl int'!ll"i'I'.
nodl'ric.'h. til, fmlll Si,uth:nn!,tdll HI (;Udl·rich iut·lu,.i\l'.
1':II'khill .• do fmlll t:Ofll·..ich to Ultw I'oillt.
FI'I"'·.~t. . dll amI St. Clair l:iH'I'. Bltl" Point to B:tl;,,'sl'oint
:'Ilitchdl'::< nay 1....'1kl·:-;t. ('J.dr, froul J.iull' Lakl' t .. it .. Ill'acl. .
::;allllll iell d.. frr1111 f}m'er Ea.~t til th,· Ill(llllh uf ])Nroit

l:i\lT. lIIld frllill thencc to it.: outlo·t.
Pointl',·h..· 1..land. Lakl" Eril', .U"tl\IIIt1 Poillt P('1('(· J:..1;Ulrl amI :uljIM'I·nt. i"laU(l~,
Xnrth II arbour I, I. tlu ~ortll IInrl.llIr :nul :>'licldll' ~i ..t'·r J.:lallCl ~
T"'-·:lIuillj::tfJ!l. .. J....'\kl· Erit,. frolltlllg 011 tht, (.'ounh· lIf E~"t,:".
h: 1I1,t..~,illt· . . rtl) c!,,' I·:~,w:".
('I"llar :s"rill,t........ . cln ell) I'Nlt,
Sl. Thollla." . do tlo ~;Igill
Port Ry,·~p ..... utl-t' Eril', frollling' 0 I tilt' I'ountip" of Xorfolk lIa1l1iml1l1l1

as far a..'l .' uth Cayuga.
1>ulIll\iIIt'. Lake El'ie. fl'OIl' CaYl1~a to )loult'lIl Bay and t:I~Uld Hi\l'I', I. (31lll!il('>l), rl'Qm ~,ol1th to Vnlt"Clullia. .
Ct\.\·uga... (.raml Bl\I'!', fWIII 1\\)rth ayuga to Cull'fIUlJl:\.
Ilal1liltull I ItWill!; jurisdiction 0\'('1' all Onlal'il" IJIlt di>ltl'ict. prolWI' cow-

I 1II').'!t'S 1>:ak,· ()nt:trio, frOllllltll'lill~toll Beach, to Nia~al',1
{il'('l' ami Lnke grie to Low ii:\llkll,

Br<JlItt· , L:lke Ontario, from Burlillgtcm Beach tu PC)l't Credit.
:-;cal'huro' , e10 f!"Ollting Collutr of YOI'k,
LI,!ydtowll,..... Hall's Lakl', York County. .
Bnghton Lnkt' Ontario, fl'(lIItill~ 011 the l.'()unti t ·" or Xurthllluh('l'lanrl

aile! Dul'lanlH and tl'ihntarit's th~'l'f-('f.
K'\Iflt"(JIl, A. R Cold Spring... .. We~tl'rn part of Hie(' Lake.
'Vhitt'. i'.nceht:u;t Illlrwood Ea!;U!rn do
P"rry, Cha.'l WhitIJ)".. .. .. . J....'\kL' Olllnrio, frolltillg (Ill tllf' collnt,\' of Ontnrio Sout!..



Marine and Fisherie '-F'isherie,; Branch.

ScHEDULE of Fish61'y Officers, &'c.-Contillued.

PROYTXC~ OF OXTA I{IU ,·(Amtill""r.

P. O..\ddr&."-. ExtenL of ,Jurisdiction.

---- ------1---

. ..Loring.

King>;toll

BN'(·tOIl
I)urhalll
Wilkp~llOrt.

'("(II'(>llto

II ow\' l$land.
Han:moqtlt·..

Bath ..... .. .. ..

I )ollJ.:'la~. t: I'V. .•• . .
Hicll:ud..nn, ,1. S .
1::I~t,'(lo. H.l \ id E

III(·J,,,.II .
Hu~~I'lJ, .\1. L. _.. . ..
(;:lllug-ht 1', Ilugh .

W».II:I(·I-..!. 4;. (W).. h~' Lea
!la\-i~• .101m 11. _. .. t:aull.lltlquc .
]>p"II', U"ln. Poole'" I{('...-lrl .
Patti-Oil, ::-;~·tlm·y (\\'J, Rockport .
:'I1'"lllo'.\·, .Il'hll ... :\I.'\itlnnd
Bo~ d. I:oht. P.... LYII _

('1)\, ,101m, .
h·tIJn. :'\,\.,._.....'\11.

{'I',,~IJ.1f ,I. H Bellp\,il\t, .,
Wolh' bland

Belleville Bar of ~luinh'" f m :\Im Point. to il(':vl waters of ",aid ba.y ill
the town...hip of :\Iurr:w.

Hi>(\lIloll(l. ,J Ck<pph. jr.. .. Picton...... Litke Ontario, froll.tlllg 011 the (;oullty of Prill<'t' Ed ward.
~ill~, E. II N:\pall('e.... do 1,)01l1ltic Ilf IA-nnox and .\dclingblll, and UIII,"-'r

I);u·(. of Amll<'r"t I,..lalld. •
L.'I.k(> Ollt.'lrill, frontillg' }o;:U'IlI,qto" II 'l"ollnl<hip in LI'Il!IOX and

Adding-tnll, and th.· Il'lI"t·.· [I:trt of AlIlhl'rllt Island .
.... He:td of Bay of tlllill11: frotn Tllr!'\' Bl'ullll'r'l' I"land, Il.i':l.r

Kingstoll. 1.'.1 'Il·cuton.
Lake On tl\ io, nr(llllld \\.oUt', f;i lIl('t)(', II ol"~("l'htIt' alHl Pigl'Ull

Island;,.
.... Thf' 1I':lt('r" :uounrl T(,rtllolo I..bud, in<:lndillj.t TOrllllll) ami

A"ilbridgt> Bar,. all.! Hiq'l' DOli.
Lakp Ontario.. fruntilll{ (Ill tilt' to\\ 1l",llip (If St(ll'rin!="lolI, Pitts·

l'urg and h:ill!l.. toll, l.'OUll.ty }·rolltdlal·.
L..'\ke Ont;~rio all" Hin·r ~t. 1...'\W":II01.', I\nJ\lll(1 Ii0wI' I.~!.'llld.

Iti\"t'r St. 1..\\lrl'II('('. fn'lll \\"olf,· 1~l:'lld t(l ,lack ~tmw LiMht·
hOll·f.', _\dlllirolty I~1;lI1d~ : n],... part of (:;l1lnIllJqlle ]{j\·(·r.

H i \·('r:-)t. Law" ·1Iet'. fI vtn .1 :I'. k :;traw I.ij.!h IhUll"" tl' Ht..·kport.
do Sllf·ritf·~ Poillt lU H"ad ur (;rHm·lil·r lr!
dn from HHCl"I oOl·t to Pll"'(;OU,
clo rmln (;a1l.'l.n"que to Bru(,'k\illt,.
do from Brock\-illl' II' ("or1l\\1\1I.
clll l'xt('nding-3Iuilc-,.. ahl:l\ ,. Rnt! :~ mil\·" heluw

CoIl"" ~h,ml LiR'hthOH~I"
) I ,., j)'lIlaill. !>"nald ,I. .-\ If'}':llld riR.. tlo till' conll tit·,.. or Htonul n t :lUll (: kngnn \..
)Iiron, Oli\icr.... .\lfrcd. :'X.uth X,lliull nilPr. ",mllty or J-'n·....l.'ott. .
H ~ nrllllall, .1 :I!ll"" O. . .. South :\1"llntllin . . do liml thp cIJuntiH;uf I)l1utl,l."l\url (H"Il~lrr'Y'
BIIIW!lll, \\". \\". ..... Oltll.wa... . Ottawa Hin·rand it~ tlihlltnl"ih, i\'lllU Ottawa to Fll:r.ro\"

I to\\'Il"hilJ~, cuullt.... (Jf Oarl(,toll. .
)10111"" COI'lwr>l . 'IOtta\\':~ l:in'I·. fuml Fit:m,y to :\lcXah. illcludillg Lakl' til'S

Ch;It!I.
.-\.l'll},l·iol' , .. Ottawa Hi\'!'l', ft'''111 .\lc:\"a1, tll Iltll'lllllltll(l J,ak..,. d('~ Chats.
Hpn r('w .. . .. BOllut:'chl''l'l, Hin'.· lind tl'ihllt:ll·i(·". ill :hl' ('1)1111t.\ of Hl·nf!·\,\\.
r.....,k,· CJ,,:u', CO\11\ty TowlI~lli p.; Sl'ba~t"[ >01, H:vlcl iff, L.nllhJ(·1l :\nd (: t~\tton, in

Ht'lIfrl·w. Rl·llfl't'II".
Suak\' Hi'·('r,. )Iu"kr:\t Lll.kl' and Suak!.· Hi\,t-.·, ill Hl·nfn,\\.
:-It.1I r;:t-Qn Fnl].,. Lakt: X iJIi ~~ i Ill;, .\ Iat t" \\.'1. HiH:r, F n'lll'll Hi\'I'r Ilnd tri 1l\1 t;ll·i;'!'.
Brac('hrirlgl' . TowllshlJ>S or .:\lacll.ulay, )It-L('t\I1, Hidout in X. H. (hltario

('0., and Franklin, Bl'ulUt'1 and :-iti'l'h"ll'o()11 in .\It1~k()ka.

F01ll'tt'('n tHwn"hil'>l ill the di,..tri~·l or :\1 u~kuka and P;U'1'y
Sound.

Town ~h iJ1$ (If \\'1\1 bridg,·. Un IW n, \\" i1""1\ \1 iII~, :\ InWllt I Bla j r.
:\Icl,onhyaml liar I>', in I'IU'f\ ~mnd.

Twt'l \ t, towullhil)-; in til" dl~trlcb (Ir .\1 Il>lk· lkll k Parry S.)t\lI(l,
do c1Q do

Lak£·~ SimCOi.' ;md ('ollchiching, al~u nin'" ;.x'q·I·1I and
Bolland.

South riding of till' cOHllty .,r ~iru(~,.,.

...... Thl" ht'ad \\at'"'~ of Saul-:"I't'n Hin·r anll ll'jhntl1ri(·~.

.... ,. Sorth hrallC'h of Syr!f'nh:ulI I-:iw'r, fr(llrl jUllctiulI with lImin
ri \ (>1', to its >'IlU rt.."i':;:.

('rnlt~, ,Iohn. Botll\\'l.'11 ... Rin:·r Th:UllP"', from I.t'\\·il<\ille to Wnrd,,\-ilk.
",,('aun. Peter. .. lAndon,., _...... do rrOlll \\'ar(l~\ illt· t() JAml"'l.
l>eltit'r, 'I'lwo.. . Don:r Sc.uth... dr. from I>wj..\-il!p to it~ ulot1th.
CI'()OIll~" \V. P..... . Brnnlford........ Grand Hi \1'1' t\nd it." trihutnril'>'. frOIll Brant furd \I1}ward~.
.1i:lIy, W. n. Bowling G.'eE!u XOl'th Hiding or thl' county of WI'lIington.
roh-IIl:l.II, Ih\"id Altoll Til!"' whole county (If Cal"Chn·11.
Gra-haIH, ,lOf<cph CIl\lId~ Ri\'er Credit, (Lnd tributaries.
}I(akrl/I, AI('~ PIlI·t Cn,dit....... do rrom Nonal to it.-lllloUth, illllle C"Ulll\' uf l't.,,\,\'
Hi1l1111011Il, :N"eIROIl Mevcl'l:Iburg. .. 'L'rt'lit Ri\'f'I'. ill N0rtlnll11ht:rlA.lHlnm! llrt.stillKl:I. .
.\Jlll·tin, :'11.\,.'011 Hllglnll......... Lake S\'uf;'0g', including Lilldl'iI\Y and Sellg-oj{ Hi\l·r>,. ill till'

COlllltles or IJurlwm, \"i(;tol"in alld Olltnrl(J.
B~adslll\w, .\rch Lindsn.y Lake Sellg-og, LilldN\)' and S<:ugOJ; Hiwr!<.
\\ at.~\JII, ,101m , Cat$,u('I\. . .. do do do
1~I\\'t'lI, .1. C Manum'a Belmont Lak{·, ('row Lak(' ami Hiq·r in lla..tinJ.{~ and I'I-"t"r.

horough.

ClarkI'. W. P ..
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SCUEDUI,E of Fi -hery OffiC6t'I:l, &c:.-Colltinued,

I'I{O,'[Sl:E or OXT.\R 10 CIJ/WI/ld"l.

1'. n..\t1t1rt'~!<.

--------
Fltz~ raid. t ;l"tlll;"l' \\"

B""I..·. Il,l\ it! . __

Lakdidd .

IH;l1 ihurtl 'II ••

RlIUToft. "

Till- l'l,)lIllfy "f I'd(·rll(l .... lll,:.dl witiJin till' town~hiJl"~of Llarvey,
Hnrlt·il:h. Ihlllllllt-r. O"'lIro, Smith :Iud };11111>,more.

Otnll;l.h.'t.' Hi .. ,-... hum I'd.·rl"'1111ll!11 to Hil"e.I.«1.kl'. (:onnty of
l'et"I,I .. ,rumth

(;1111 :lml Burnt I:h"r~ :11111 tril!lltarit·~, \Iith Ulag-. J-:''lglt>.
:\ I". '""'. I: ,-'(I· lllllt- a III1 (.n 1\ ,k,', 1 La!.:,.,...

Part of !Ill' Surth l:ullllg' IIi 1I;'l"lill:.:'_~ {~'lInty.

I'un.:dl. II. I:

{.;,I;..", t ;I~,r,.r' .
1;'~lIh·. K.ulIIll'l
Edl{.lr. J1,.\ 01 \\

(ir.,-r•. 1;ulI'~.

lIit·b. WlJl.
,1.",I,·l.", t ;"UI):"-

H,,~~..'a~. 11. ,1.,1.
I )I'at,~'ll. E/,h.
:\1","'", .J" III

C'allll'lwll. Ii. II.

)1c('lllill!. H. C. W

Tit·hi ~ 'II I'll"

.\lh,·I\" .
d..

1""Il;: I' 'Iut.

I Jmkl

.\tllt'u.. ,
\\ \ .q~'I·t.

KlIlitll'~ F:\lI..
I~)I i Ilj:1 'I'< ,klo
C'nl'1.-1"u I'b~-.,

K"lilpnilh'...

T·,wn,hil''' "f ('all111.-II. Portland. Lnnt-rhhoro' Sh"thWd ;tlld
K"llndlll"{', in .\l1dillgolnll ;\llil F"uIlIt'nac.

'1'''\1 ..,hi".• of l'alllw .... l ..u. ('bn'lId,,", ;\urth (':\110111<), :-XllIth
(';tWIIlI" :lnd )Iill"r, in \ddinj:IHn"

T"•. ul B.·,lfurd. lIilJ('hinhrll"k." 0111"11 and 0'0(1, Frollt!'mlC.
B.:\l·r!.·\'. B'L'•• Lin I,·, Wilt ... · ;llld 'hul Lak ..... in Lt""lb.
l"l'!lt'r 1'I..·\Nl"r 1~lk!· al1ll I,il.nl:,rit·, In ~lnrt<Ill :\IId L~'l(I-

hur-I and (;"iHill 1.. lk," in tIll' {'Ulll1IY (If 1..',.<1,.
Fr"lll L~-ndhllr,.t III tl1I' t1i\i,iolJ liIW'-hc:l\lt'('1\ J~·d!'i 3.ml

1.an·<I"\\II.·. in til" t'''UIII\' or 1"... ..-1..
(;;UlalhMillf' Bin'r f""lll 'lari,lt· Hock III h,wl1,hip of l.an,,·

"mll1l'. ("III11Y of L'dl,...
('harJ,-~t"1l I.ak,·. 'ill clll' ," '11111 \. of 1..."'(1,,.
Hi.k:\u. l'I'I"'!" J:ilkall. 111"·I·,it·\'II. (hl~'" and ll(·ig-hlk>lll'inJ.:'

Ink,·" t"('II1II\, ..r I .. T,I,.
lliil";l1I Ili\,'r, 1:111"1'111',.. f{;II,id. In ~Illilll'~ Fall,...
Hi"·,, T:l~ and u-ihlllari,- .. awl Fall na.\- I:in-r, in L:m:tl'k.
.\Ii,...i.."il'pi Hh,·,· awl Lak,', in tilt t'ollntr ('If Lanark.
Hid"all Hin,' nnll tril'lllal"i,-., f'~1l1l Otl:\,\':t In Bllrritl··

Ilnl'id", iudllllint{ ,1'lCk Hil't'I'. ill Cad,·IOll.
1'1'1l\ im't' lIf (Iulal'io.

NOTE,-Thc following Customs Offit'CI':i havll :lliolo been appointed Pishory Officors
ftl!' GeoJ'gian Bay;-

WI//'/'. s. A.
Pf,fnll, I'
f .. III "". ,h,J",
P"rJ.J,d', 11'. J
('1",.1." ';'fl.,

1f,~I!" W. A
C"'"'''.IIl, .1. 11,-. II:

•

I'n'\\-llti'-I' oHi( ("'.
•\Cl i 1Ig' Cll_~t"IllS "Ilil,.'\'r
1.:lIIdi IIg" t\;d h 'I', ,
~llll-"flll, ~ -I01'

d.. ..
I.and i tl~· \\ "it,·I'..
:-illh·c~,lI. 'CIII'

• F""l1ell Hi\',·,..
n.\"l1g' J1I11'!.
l'alT\' Hound.
~lldf:Ulrl.
1"'lll t;\llltlli,..hi·llt',
( .. ,II i11g'\\"o.)(I.

~I,·:\funl.

I'!tO\'I:\"('1-: IlF Ill"EBEC.

1""I"rS,. 1~'l'lrt-n~' Hi"'r awl C;IlIf.
Ha\'ing' juri",lit'liHIl ill till' 'I ho1+' I'r,,\-illC'-' of QIl\'II!.'C"
I..ak., ali(I Hi\;-r )!t'llllol"lIa, ill lill' (",Ullt\' .)f B()n:n·eIlLtlrt'.
I:i\l'r H."liW'llclw, I'"inl ;\I:l{tll;\.,h;l to (lead IIf Titlt" fill lilt'

11u,·11O'<.' ",id". anti J);llhclU",IP Til Jh'acl Hf Tide in X. It
rhy 11,'" ('!lal,·u",,". ('", 1~1ll:l\,'ntllt't" {'(),'\>il fr<1II1 :\bgll:\.<;!la 10

(;nuul (':L"'-Callll"flia Hi",r.
Ih:,' <I,.,. ('I ml.·u rs, ('fl. Homl \'l'lIlnr,'. (,.'1'1.'\~L from (; r:mcl Ca>;ca·

IJf"lia Hi\"l'r to Pa"',M'biac.
1I"I...t(O",II. .. Ik&:-' db Ch:l!t'Urs, Co. BClIla\'clllllt't" OtJ.'lSt frum l'a...pehiac to

I'oint ;\1ac<luel'<'lUl
Lilt!;, Hiw·.. \\'l .... l. CounlY uf (:iI..'lItl-, Poin(, ;\1n.CJt!tII'I'pall to COnlflr of the Beach .
I"-Illlhllla, (;a.';IM,-. County (If Oa.;;pt" fmlll corm'r of the ll!'ach to CapE' I:Qllier.
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(;;l..I... · Ba.·ill
111l·,llt'<., ,
(·... Iar I rail
CallI I,1.11I -II tflll

W.lk.·ll.U1I. \\"1II. IfH,),.
f;r<'.!ury, ,I. l·. (.\,fl./..
Sill i th• .J,",,'pl.
\';'~I" .1. \

.r(II1('><, JI'·nr.\'.
•\I1I1..tI. 1;1"'1. T ..



E'\tt:lIl0f .f Ilr;"dictilm.
I

....

P. O..\ddn:N1.

RiUIOU:iki.

(:O()lM,ut .

:-i1ll'rhrOtJkc .
Echo \' all· .

do .
f"h' \-ertf> ..
SH'. .\nll<.' dt'

l'OCMit·J't>.
:\1011 t IIlnJ.,'ll)'

Bail' St. Paul
Ste. Agll"!l.
Tlldoll"~:~(' .

:-it('. .\ 1111 t'

_\hlllt~.
<10

:\Intll.llt' ..

l: ..iftill Co\'e, Ga..I~ County of Ga.-pc from Cape Ro"j"r tu Faun- Point.
Anlh~rI'L Gulf of St. 1.(\\'1"\-11<:1.: nmulld tilt· .\13,:((11\11'11 t land,..
Hou"!.' Harbour, ;\l(lgdnlclI l ... lnlld". ,'XCl'pt .\lJIherst :wd Entry l"bUlk
~lagdlll"11 Itllanl!"

:\lollt1ullis HiveI' St. L:I-\\Tt'llce, eOUlltx of \;:U.qll;, f!'Olll 'apt' HO,;;I,-'r to
.:\ IondOli iJi. .

d I.' ~ R ivel' St. Lawrence. COUllh- of t :al"", p1\riI'lILl"~ of Ihlclw:'llay.
Chri:ltit·. 'I'olll'c11I' aml'Cnp Chatll~.

Hiv('1' Bte. AILIlt' dt,/! )Iont!<, eOllnty of (:\\;111(,.
. . . . . .. Hin:r St. 1.:\\\Tl'II<:C, count,- of Hilllou"ki, f nUll ('ap Chattl' tu

Hi""l' Binnclw, inciudilllA' Hi\l:I' :\Iat:lll(·.
Hin"r St. Lawl"('llc,:, coullty of HillltlllSki, f,",1l1l Hiq'r Blancht:

tAl l:ilUOll"ki.
Rin·r !-I.t. 1_'nl'l't'lIc..-, fruUl Hi1ll011~ki, ttl T"'lli>'COunt,. \,'tlllllty.

_. Hi \'1:'1' St. LII\ I"('UN'. fnm t mg" Oil till' (:oUII t y uf '1\'llliseo lila t:l.
la Rin·r :'-it. L.'\\\ n-Ilet'. fruntiu~ 011 till' Ctllll\t)' of K:llll\lll~ka.

•

L'J,'"uli,'. ,John (\\'.)..

('mll·all,~..\ ....

IllIl'ur. )..cmi.. ,
:\lcI..c'QII..\ lIall

11111".1'):1'1', \:1'(1_ •••••.

Whit.·]y. W II .

y, ill. \I,. \'. (\\'.),...
1~'Ul·h, 1'. ('.. .
,10-":1\\ ••h,llll. . ....

Vl'llildin. I.. E, .

SCHEDULE of Fishery Officer:), &te.-Continued.

'1.ll'lin II. (t;.l .
I ·\\·"')111', ;':ll! , ..
I' Ilt-th'r, X<I\'II'r .

('arr, 1:\1)'

C\lllt.'Ctor of Clli>Wffil:\: l:'pl."Cially conllected with the fu;hing buunty.
43

Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

PHOVIXCE O:F QUEBEC Contilltutl.

-----------------

Rin·r ~1. L...'\\\'rl'nl'f', fWllting 011 till' (,"Utlntit·", I_;)~h,t. ),Iollt,
maf,'ll)·. 1:k,lk-cIIll;'>o.(' and Lt:-\ is.

JI .• to 1.. 1' ~t. Hllcil d;d}UI'lx>(' Ri\'u :-it. L:\wrt'n~', aJ'01l1I<1 tl:t- 1~1:llld of Orli·:Ul".
til ,Ill', l' :\Iall~'\it' XQrtl, SII'}rf of tilt' Hi\'l·r :-:)t. 1.3.\\'I'\·IIU", f,",lIIting' 011 tILl'

COIlIltv of Chnrl'·loi:t.,
r...\ke_~ in N·ftr of :\llIrr.IY Bay ami .Hay ~t. !'aul.

do dl} dt!
Rin'r::it. 1 '\\\·1"('11<.'\.', front in:.:' 01\ ~h,· county uf :-;'l~lIt'llay 111'

to Ikl illli..,; al>o.(l Hivt-r :-;:\~II~lllt)' and t1'illutnrit'~ til
Gh i<.'(Juti lil i.

<:ulf of 'it, L\\\rt:Il("('. ~'llntYllf :;a~U1'llay fl'llll :\lani('t)uagan
to Bl\i~ (It·>! l~ot'hl·log.

Uulf of ~t. La\\·I"t'Il<'~. c(,'mty of ~a~\It'lIJtY fnllll B'li~' dl'~

Roehl'!''! ttl Point l:)L Cbarl,"".
Point,'-;\,Pic,C],al" (;ulf of ~t. l.a\\'rellct', COHllt.l· of SagtwllHY frolH Point St.

II,vI,i:... I CIIll.I'It,1t to E>!quillllltlX P(,inL.
Cf~III.' Cun', O:tJ;]>,:. (;1I1f of St. L:~\\,!·t':'lL(:t-', till tIll' CllHlIty of l::':L~llt'Il:~Y flOlll

, E;;quin1:\ux PClint to :"ata"hqll:lll l:iI'(>r.
Loh..tt·r· C()\'(·,- Gulf of ~t. L;,\wl't n<:,", c(mnty of Sag-\h'Il;~Y 1\11(1 t·xtcllllillg

(:l~"l\Jt" ... . _ from 0<'1\)1: \\,hitl!l· to C'lu-cati(':L.
S1. .J" Ill'l'l, ~ftd.,. (:ulf flf St. L.'l.\\ ll'Il(1!, Connt,\" uf Sag-Ill Il:lY. fl"l1l CI"'catieJ\ to

Blnllc" ~bbloll"l.

XL Ephn'llllh·Tring TIll' illl:md watl'rs ()( the <"l\Il1ty of Ht·am't'.
~Illll'r&c[' .• .• , _ The who11<' {.'OUIl[.Y of :\I.·(::l.ntic.

. ~11t'rl,roolkt,... L..'\kI1:l in (:onntil'l< flf :-ilwrhrottkt' and Htall~tt·;u1. 1\1.... , L.'l.kt'~

Bl'OIIII,toll nnll ,,\ylllll'r, in th" CtIIllHit·~ \If Hidullon" and
\\'olfl'.

Countil·... of Hidml('nd aud "'olft',
.--\.bollt 10 mi It.,.. of tilt" \\'lIto-l'" of T.akf' ,:\J'-;,(:111 t ie ;lnd SI'HI-'r in

tht' (;OUllt\' of Com\lton.
COlllf'tCJII Statiml. COtlnty of CtliulJtoll :11I1 1...1kl-' :\In;;..~awipl'i, lind trihlltane" ill

cotmtr of Stan"tf':u-J.
,Gt,orgt..\iI!e ThO! t',\.."t ~idl' uf Lake :\INllplll't-'1I1:\~O~,ill til£' \''t,llllty uf St.-lIl-

:<tl'ad.
Ell.."t Bolton. . . . TIll' 1I't'''t sid., of L'l.ke ) It·lIllJim':lIIll:'':-' ~",. ill tht, (,'111I1 t \' nf Brolnf'
Holum Ct.'ntre. . Town"hip (If Bolwll. £'a... t and \n,,,t, ill till' (.'t)\lnt~· i,f llrolllt,.
I\.lltlwlton BrollIt, Lakt', Ctmnt)· of BIOIIJ('.
!'otton . . . .. .., .. Towllship of POtUlll, \,"Ounty of Br-olll!-'.
Bolton Gll'n To\n!~hipof ('flltt anrl wr>~t Holton, collnty of Bl'1.lIIll'.
I'hilip.lhurg- :HIl'I.. i.''1uoi 13:1..\' and j'ikl' HiveI'. in till' (.'(,lInt,\' of :\Ii,,~i.~qllt)i.

Ht.•'Ohlill El.I.'lt Hichelif'll Riwr, frolll He..John" to Lak!' Ch:unl'laill.
Ckl.lnhly Canton. R.iche1il.'u Bin'r, fruIl) :-;Ol'{'\ to Hir-lwlit'll Villaj.("{'.
Ik:\ulml'lloilJ . .. HivE'!' ::;t, Lawn:uCt.', ~11ll\tie:< of B~'auhl\rnoill I\lld HnlltinJ{'

dOll; al!'lO pal't c.f Ch.heaug-ull..\' and Trout. Rh·t-r".
,'Iatte, Ar·t1ltu· $1. Constant River St. Lawl'l'ltce, coullty of Ch:ltc1\lIguay, including Cl.ii·

w:mguay H:il·(·r.
~t. L:l.Iubcl't Hi\'t'~r ;.)t. Ln.w1'encl', the counti~", of Lapmil'ie ami Chambh·.
r.;Jo:pi ph:lllil' )::it. LawrellCt.' Hi I-er, <''UlIllti('$ of 1':.\ ~"OIn ;Ition Rnd \ ·,·rc!u:-re...

I '. 11,·uri.
:-:11ll.. l. ,I,,~.,,,,1 ·IIi,-r. L. :"

Th':riault. Pil·rre .. _" .
Clu·lTil'r,.1. .-\ .

.10111";\"', 1'. L .

1kach, :\. _\

:\Iorri , .Johll .
:\ Iagnllll, (; kJt:.on .

(:1'1"'11, Ilor.l(.'t" .
I'h;·II .... Sylwl'lwr E. \\T ..
('ou1'llW)', Ham!' U. . ..
)Iiln~oll, .h'I,'n~i:\h )f. .
Xw(lh:LllI, El'llE'»t E .
Luk,' I'. F.. , .
Finlay, ,In>! .
l)iOll, ,J. O. . .. . .
KdlYI ,Jolm .

1', IlI,til·I·, ('Ii\it,!' .
,"J1I~'a~, ,luhIiIlY .
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SCHEDULE of Fishel'Y Officor~l &c.-Oontil'lued.

PHOYINCE OF QPEBEC-Condll([,d.

P. 0. .·\dd~,... E:I:1I'nt of ,lurisdictioll.

~1a..b:l1ll, e'll1l1t,\' of Ottawa. iucludillg

' .....

BI1.::\Il<,'onr
ThN.~ I:i\'(·~.

lJ IIll

Sowl .. __ Rin·r St. L:IWN-lIct', rn:.mtill~ 1,)11 the county of Richf'lieu.
I'i,:n't:' ill,· Lakt' ~t. J>e~r. CQlmt.'" (If Yt\llI:\..~kn. nnd the nplX'r pnrt of

River :-it. Fr.\IIcili'.
Riwr SI. Frallci .., in the cl.lIlIlti(·.. of Ynllla."ka anrl Drum

mond.
Y:una,-ka Bin'r and it.. [I·ihutnri.· .. froUl \\'est Fnrnham to

St. 11IlglU..·".
Ri\'(>r SL L,wh'nci' and 1..;\1..· ::it. Pelf-r, collnt~of Xicolet.

.,. Hi, ,'r ;-;t. Lawl'('nCt·, frolltiuJ.{'lII lind includiug' the county of
~t. :\lnllriC(· fmd Th...·I· Hi\.·,,,,.

Hi\t'i' :-;t. 1...1.III"('IICt· :md I..'\kl' ~t. PHI·r. (,'olilltil,''S of ::\1:utki,
nonwand Jk'rfhier.

:-'L TlIl~;dnf'l' (nbnr! \Iakr,. of tlu- CU\llIty (If .\lolltcallll,
T.'rrl"i"IIlIlt·.. TIll' Hi \ ...r.. .11'''\1'' ami clt·.. f,,~til'it· .., cUlIlpri ..illg about;){) mile><.
;-;tl'. \(It·l~. Tt>rre, TlIWIl..hip., of -'Iorill. B(>n,.. jlml, Ill' Halall('rry nlld Gl'<mdison.

honn.· ('0. ill '1\'rn·I.,>lIIw llull .\rxl'llkllil COllnti~....
I'il,oflnlt)lll. Tl'rn:- TCJ\\ll ..hip,'l of .\IIl;'I1.'rH'1I1,il'. \\'I.\f\.nl and ~ilkt'nIlY, in TI>rn"

l"'!lllll' CII, hOIlIlt' ;tllli :\IOlllc;11111 (.. lIm!il·...

::Sh', Ho...•. L..'lnll Hi\I'r .!.;,.U.. 1II Ht. Fmllclli .. lie S:1lh ill J.:naJ.
('. I,

I.acltill.' Hapid.. Hi\'l'r St. La\\l"l'lIcl'. frunting" 1111 ,lllCCjUI'" Cartier Co.
I,,],· P,·l'I'I!.. Hi"-I' HI. f.awrt,'lI(.'l.'...urrOllll lill1t 1:.11' Pl'l'l''l1t.
Hi "'1' l\t':~udt-t lei"l'I' :-;t. L,~wn'lIcl', f""lltill): un thl' c\J\lIIty of Sl)ulallf.W~'
;-;t, .\11111'1'\\"" El\,.t Low~1' Ottawa Bi\t'r fl'lllll Oka ttl ('al"illllll,
l:ig-aml South "id(' Of th.. ()It.:~wa Hi, 1,'1', from ('a..~cl\dl·" to Point

FOrtulll',
Both "il!,'.~ uf Ih,' ()tl:\\If~ Hin'l'. frolltillg' OIL the {,'Qunty of

Oltawa,
Th,' t"wu.. hil' lIf

Bl'l'1l,1I'd l.'lkl',
'1'0\\ 11~h iJ'!l of ) Inlgt':n,' nllll Latld I\ll'~', Otta,\\':~CoUllt)',
~Ill'tli ..lIle of Ot.tM\'a Hhl'r, fmILl'iug Oil the CO\;ut,y of

I'flllti;\(', fnull Nllll1t,\" lilli' I" FOl,t Cml1ollg"t:,
'ltt:~lI'a, Hin-!'. l'<llIUl," of 1'IIIItiat', frollL Fort CIl\1longe to

Ill" ,!'mellinl'"

1\1a11('1,..
HOllt11 (111 .. 1011,

..

Fili:Hrnnlt. I);lllIi.·Il.

),[lI"lIPy, Ihlll .
r..~U7.01l ••Iu..

FiliRtralllt..10.. _

B",i.. \t·rt. (;"(1.
,.:ult·h. 'Il(".'ur. elm..

PiOltil1. ,I. F.

"".·i"l-lI'·I', EIl,i,,]
)10111.. 1-:1'1\ ill

L.'lvnll, ....·. ~:lrl·i~ ..t·.
;-;hOlllWI', Dl'lli ...

Ihllll""rn', 1>,t\I(1
)IOIJIJI.-,h, .lllli'·1I
Bui\in, .1 ..,.
.I,IIl.·... H. \\"
l".~I.)\Ilill. Tit,.. ,

.h'rnt. Hoh!. (\r,J.

('''lorIi \all. .1. 'I'

I'HO"I~CE OF ~{)V.\ H('OTIA,

lkrlmlll•.\. C. 11.)..
Ho(·kill. I{I,lit. ILl

Ffln!. L.:-;. (I.).

.1"lIn"(I,Il. II. \r. {.\Io::t.l
StaYII.·r. ('1m... \. II If.) .

~ol'th H,·du(,\', ...
PiNon' •

\I j] II JII

11:l1if:\\
11"

IJj"ldd ~o, l. ('api' BI't'lllll ("hmd.
lJi..trict ~o,::!, ('lIllllll,..lnllfl. (\,1l'11l'l:ltl'I·. Pictou, Alltib"oni...~h.

I : IIY.. ' '(111)" 11:11 i f:l. \ allli JIalit" (.·ou n tit'l'.
I>i .. trlt,'t ~II,:t LlIllt'llblll'g-, {lllt'l-U·". SIll'lIuII'IIC, Y:l.l'luouth,

lJiJ{hy, .\ulla'III,lis :lnd I';:illg',.. {"ll\l1ti~
Th(, wlJOh' 11I1/\'iIlCI'.
The :\1:Ultilli(' 1'.,/\ illL'b /'( l(,ll~{('r fi .. lll-r,\',

I:!ll1wl II ill, . . . Till' \\'111,11· {'Ollllt,\· (If .\ IIllaJlol i...

Pomqu<:t and\'icinityof PlllllqllCl FIJI''''':, includillg" Polll't clf
H1:\Ck Bin'I,..

From :\leWillitlUl ..· Bridg-(, to Frtw>r'" Hridgl',(':lIII(-I'(m. l.ochlin(W.)

Pomqm-t F (I r k ",
. \.11 tift, III i"h.

Frn"('r'" Hi\"t'r,
.\ IItiKOII i ..11.

r...ow,·r~uth Hi\'r. Alltigoni,.h UnrlJC)ur to St. Alldr('\\·'1l Bridge
.--\ II tigoll i"h. '

f'hi ..huhu, l)ollltlri (\\',). ISalt, Spr,ing;\ .. ' .. , From Trottl'r'~ :\1 ill Brook to Thollll':~'(lIl'gdam.
lJe)[tI'r•.Juhll t \\'.j, Atltlgf>lll ..h.. . , From J larhcmr to Trottl'r'l' :\1 ill BnJOk. including \\.est RiYl'l

:\nd Baih'.{fi Brook,
Fr:w-r. J)IIUClllI (W.)" ,. Ht. .1'''*1'11, .. , Pillkeytowll Bridge to tit~w:u'f~ ~Iilk
-'1:u'ad:ulI••\1(,\, (\\'.), .\r1tlillgtclll Fork Tholll'~,)Il',.danl [I) Addingtoll Fork" Bridge.
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};:\t(>lIt of .11l ..i~clictioll_

Oo\lIlIY of t:UYIiUoI'OUg-II.
do

------_._------

P. O. Address,

...t III igolll$h-Coll.

lJiflll!] COttllt!!.

Digby The whule COllllty of Dighy

Port Hood :So, I.-"·t>"u-nl Di\i",i(lli.
(;lcndale '\0. 2. " IIltht>nl J)i\·i.~ioll.

.. )la1l0u ' :\0. 3.-)laOOI1 Di\"i~il)lI.

. . S. W. )largart't' .. :So. -I.. J-:',\"tt>rn Di\·i;:;inll.

. X. Eo )Iarga.ree... :\0. ;).-Xorlht-m IJi\'il'i'.n.
. Clwticalllp.... Xo. G. J->artuf :\ortlu·fIl IJhi~ioll.

. Tatllm~gollcht> i:l:ataUlagollclw Ba.y, \Vaugh lU1l1 FrclIch I{in'r~.

.. B:wJ HI\"(·r I Ill' county of Colclll',u','.
r.AHn')' Htewiacke.. do

HOlilil COil'll!!,

.... ' Kelllpt Short-'... , County of Hanb, \\'t·~t Ham".
.,., ,Shuoonacadie. .. Shu1Jt,nacadit> Hi"... r, COllnty of ttlmt~.

'l'l'e:;C 11"'\1', , •• , •••

Ow,(I,erlt! lid OfJunt!1

F.ndlel'. Elijull,.,. Parritll()l'O· CoulLty of CUlllberland.
I ;ilrnr, Ch'(J. \\t , Oxford.......... do
BlaIH), <:\'OIl;"f',., ., .. , \ValI:~ Bridgl' .. 11"
Wilk .\. )1. .. ",.. , Pugw8:lh ,.,...... do

Copt HrrlrJII( '/JIIIII!,.

tlllin,Ul. Fnul(·j... . S>'dne)' .. _.. :'\0. l.-:\llIthenl di\'i~ioll_
1I1(·kt-\', Hichard...... :\urth ~,ydll{.·\" Xo. 2.-\\·e>'Wrll di\"i"ioll.
Burk,,:. William I.\lir:l }'eIT)·. :So. 3.-E."L~U'rlldi,'i~il}!l.
)Icl ),mald, Alexnlldf'r. .' EnlSt Bay... . Xo. -I. -Houtlwrll Vi \i~illl1.

Col('llt!$Ur COlIUl.II •

(',l1IWI'OII, \\t lll ••.• ",. (Jllyll1xwough .
.\Idlnal'ril'. A11I\II. ,. ,. t31lf'rbrook(', .

HIIllflu:, COI.wty.

I:artl.·tt, ,fohn It,., TermnCt' Bay. '" . County of IJalifax.
(;a~tllll, Hoh(·rt ., Pope'" Harbour. . . do
t1vlI'lings,I:('O. .. )Iu»quudohoit HI'. dl)

:'\lcDOll,\ltl.•John ... Doctor'~ Brooke.. The \\'holt> county of .\ntig"ni~h.

\IcDOllald, AllalllW.I .. James Riw·r,.. .Jamt£ Ri\"('r.
)[cl)nllgall, Arch'd(\\·.).,)lcXair'>4 Cov(', From Bun'~ en-e, Capt- t;l"lll).,"t', to Cr~hhill); H,·ad. :-'t.

Capt· (h..'Orge. (:eorgt's Bay.
\Idnm'''' Oonald (~\'.). 'IAd~~ugtoll Fork.. ':icinit\· of Addill~tOI1 F'lrk~.
R'U1dall. Allx'rl (" .). Ba)fj(>ld Frum l'hot"l.· to I,nkt-.

.\Io~ll\'r..Ia". H
Hllltt.·, ,10111I .

)lcf..c;III, U. l'
)lcK'\ch('rn, Pl'tt>r
)lcKf."I:·Il, Lell'j,. .
Coady, Jnme>l .
Hos , Da\·id '
I)"\'I-au, .' ():,.. . ..

Bi",hollr C. .E, (W.) 1I0rton (iaslX'rE."D.U RJr-t·r.
Brown, Philip (W.) BlOlllidon. . .. _ Yicinity uf BI'Imid(lll.
)Iillt'r, ,Jalllt'" s.. , Calwing.. . ... The whole of King'", l."Oullty.
)lufJlhy, L. A. (W.), 'Ga51lt-reAU ... .. Part of qasp~rt-au Hin-r.
)Lt'lntvle. W. (\V.)" Avlt"'lford.........•\1IIIap01l5 l{J\'I~r.
Heid, k F . .. Wolfl'\'iIle The whule of King's WIIllty.

Tho~I,""'1. W. (W.)..... Hal1'8 .Harbour Halls Poi,lIt ~o Capt: ~pl.it. . . . . . .
Hubmsou, Chll8 ..• , .•••• Lakenlle, Corn\\ al11;:; RI\"er and I riliuttl.n~ Jurl'l.hc(IOIlIll whole COUllt»
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SCHEDULE of }'itlhcl'y Officersl &c.-Oontillued.

PHO\~IXCE OF XOL\ sCOTL-\..-('Qllrludul.

A. 1896

I', O..\ddn·""... Exknt of .I urig"lictirm.

-------,------------
LulU ulmrg emwi!l.

E\all~. »llyid
S"IOIIIOIi. \r. ~1.

:\!r'I'hi,', .\IIIHI .....
:'I1(·l~\Wi·l\, .J. D,.
Prltch:lnl. .\. n...
Suth",I"\;ll\\I. H\.jlt

C'llI·,..h"" 'I'll\' II hol.- ('"nutr of LU1WIlIl\I~.
\\'. L:d tl'H' FelTY. do do

Pit'/o!l ('YUlll,lI.

. \ IlIlIdalt-. . . Ea"t--I'II I Ji \'i"iull.
LiLLIi' 1':II+XllIr St)utlwl'll I>i,illiull.
~I'W I~Ja,,"gnw Ct'nLmll)i\j,..iull.
I{j\'I'l' .Iohn \\'I''''Wl'll Di,i"ioll.

Li\ \'f!I()ol The \1 holt, of ~Jllh'll'", l \llHy.

I"·u,,ir. ~\lflX"(l •
(';U1wrllll. Duncan.
'I II rchi~. Ill. .J uh II

Xt'. I.
So. ~.

S II. :1.

]",11, ~lndnlll" awl .\ri..:hat J)id~iun.

\\"·",t\'rn Di\i,..ioll.
E:l..~tt'rn Di\-i,,,ioll.

\I(:(;ill. Will..John
I ;"l1CIt·~·. E.::; ..

.. slwlhurut·
I :;1 rri lIg'tlJll

. 1'11\· \\hul., "f HI1\']\l\u'ue comit\",
. Froll\ Clpll' Ri\"t-r tu Y :\nllo~lth \"tlullt::.

CIIIlI:ll·lI. Clw ... r..... .
~ll'CIUld,·'" lJanl ..
1I,-II.'n, Will

;\l'\\' CllUll'hdlton Su. 2. ~Iiddl .. Di\'i.. ioll.
~llddl;· Hm·I· ..... :\o.:t Houth.·rn Di\'i"ioll.
Capt,S()I·th. TIlt' \lholl' of ,'iClUl'ia (.'OlIllt)",

.. - Th,· \\"1101(' or Y:lrillolltb COUllt~·.

Ihnllll~•.J. II. (.\gL).. St. ·'"hn....

Pratt..,. II. II)..... SI•.\llIlrl"\\~
('haIIHlan. Hollt. ,\. II) . .:\L.lllcton

)Iil.-. ll. S. (LJ. • f JrUlIlII(:IH ..

lJi~trict XI,. I. 'I'lli' (.'(1U1I1Y of ('Imrlow'.
Di..trict Xu_~. I: •.,.,tig()llcfw. (:llJu(.'t·slt'r. Sorthlllu1.>erland.

"l'lIt. \\·I·~tlllo",landand ,\Itx-rt countil'''',
Di ... trict So. :l. Ht..John, "ill~(". tlU(~·II·ll. :-;unll11r". \'(Il-k.

(.';lr!t:tUIi :.uII \'i('l4Jrill Ollllltll__ .
TIlt' wh"I" pnn ill("t·.

Sh'WIll"t, Suthd.. . .....\!JUll. Tlu· \1 huh, (;(lIlllty "f .\lh,.. I'I.
1'11\'101', W:lIla.C(· (W) . ~:lli,.llIIry .. I'PIIl'!" I'Nitcodial' Hi\l"'.
W:Umr, Kinllt:.,r T (\\'). ~lidw:I,Y JI1I1'\·",v .. :-illl'podr Hilt'l'and (:prlllalltt,II'1\ I,akt,.

ChI/dolt' C,).

Browll, Barth. .. CaUII.Hlhcllo Vicillit.y uf <':llIllllCJIIt,.Io :lull \\'l'l'iL I~lc",.
(':\IIII,IM'II. 1>, F ..... , .. Si. .\ntl 1'1-'\\ !i. . IlllWI' aay, Pa."'~:t1l\aC(\Ioddr.
~11~tlll·w"'lIl, .Jolll1 .•.... :-it. (:"Ol-g"_ PlIl'i",!tl'.'i uf ~l. t;l'l.lr:.;"(·. l'eiUlficlo l!ll(ll,opl'l'all.
)Inrtln, FI'('fl~'rick ... , .. (;ralld )laTlau har,

h'\lI·. . 1.\rolllLd Gmud .\!allaH 1",laud.
.:\!cJ.allJ.fhliu, \\-. B .•.... (,;ral~1I )lamlll ~:rall(1 .\Il11lf\1l ~ ...lalld amI HP:~Wllillg (;rvuud".
1QtIII. Jra/lk .....•..... St. :-ilf·l'lll·n~ lIlt' wh(ll~· flf c.:kulotle (.'OUllt"-.
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Marinc and Fisheries-Fi~heriesBranch.

SCHEDULE of Fidhery Officcl':S, &c.-Oontinued.

PHO\'L:\CE OF :-i.E\\" BRl·XSWICK-(·'mli,dlllf.

P. o..\ddn·~.

------1-- -------
E'lt'IH of .1 uri:«lictiulI.

-------
(,'10111'01£'" Co.

•\dl"'..\(]ulpllt· (W) Shippt-gall Vicinit 01 Ship]l('p-all.
\1J,"l't. Xavj<'r D.. . .. CHmqul·t Caraqul't lWl'rillg' hanb.

Oal11:(II, ,Iohn. jr. (\\') Kill:;;ah', . _ 'l'ett--:\·(]auc:!w Hive.'.
j)t"llP~I'\·. ~l il(>"c (W) Salmon Bt·ncb }'J'(\1Il H()..... Hivel' to l:l'illCbtorH' l'oillt,
l;ihh~. \'a]t'lltillc (\\') l'Okt·1lI11Ilchc Vicinity of l'(lkeIIlQl1<:he.
11:\('111".. In C " ('a1·aq1lt·t. ", Ca,r:l<lu,'Land ShlJ'I'IC~all o/',..t r 1~"(1:".
Ili{,k,.II11..Jmlll"" Bll.tlllll'lit B:~y (l'S Chal(·\lI.,. hOIll )Li I ~tl1.':llll to 1:rilUllitOll(' !'"iut ami

1\ipi....~iqllit Hi\l'f.
l.'ULI1I'."..\rc:uh' :-;hiPIJ('g'lm '" :-)hippcgan cli~tl'ict.
.\hlrk~, \\·iI\i,Ull .\Iise(u Coullty of (~lo\1{x·st('l'.

ltohit'h:l11d. Oli\·il'r (\\'t. FI'I'gU"'IlIl'S Point.. Hariau Point to Grf>t·u POint and TI':u:atlil' Hi\(·I·.
S'I""IIl'\', \\'ilJi:I1Il., 1:1'(,('11 Puint From HellNllllw to .\liIl Strt-'am.
'1'1'1 ri.nih..1a1lU"i D l;rand AlI"l' Orand An,.e t(, l)oillt .\Iiz('!l(·ttt'.
W.d·h. \\·illi:ull. . Pokt'1lI01lclw.. District of Pokt:llloll(·llt'.
Wh,lt"ll . .\Iichat·} (WI .. l'okl'lihaw Yicinity of Poke>-haw.

1{£IIt Cv.

I), '1'" -, Tilt.... ..,. C1K:ah'lW . .. Pari.~11 of Dunda,;;.
)., '1,1:111,. 01int·I·.1. 0 ,Bnctouclw Pari"lw,j of \V(·l!ington and St, )I:\I·~·.

IblJlL '-,. Will. .I..... Hichibm·w. . The whole count,' of Kent.
t, hlaw•. \. 'I' L,·,.t:('nillt.>..... Pari"heg of HarCourt and l[u"ki"soll
f(idlll"J. I'il'l'rp I......... Scumi" P~rish of t. Louill.
B,·"t~ .101111 .••••••. h:om:hibouguac Parislw>'l of Cllrl('(on and .\carlie,jllt-.

BIOWli.. lalllt''' Jlallllllond \"al(' L:~keli ill IlaulIlllllld Pnl'i"lI.
Bd."1 ·a. LIlf11-1"1'1'. . . Brow II'!! I· 1:\t. . . . .. PurishCIi of \ Ve8tlidd, l; I't'ell wiuh ,mel K iIll-''' tOil.
Fl'lI\\ll'k, Ed\\'in (\V.) HtlldhohlL ),lillstrt',ull.
1:1"',\', .lu tu" II Hrrillglit.ld.. P:U'i"h of Springfield.
Ill,illt', W. /I .. Norton titatioll K('nnelx>C:lsi.'l Ri\'er arlcl Dading's I.akt·.
""latl, .l:llll('~ \r ~lllith'll ('n>(·k. Parishes of 1I:I\'clock, \\'Merford, S\I;'I."(" allli JI:unlllund.
1"',11""11. ["ane I{, (\\T.) .. Engli..hSi,ttll'lIlcnt \\'nshndemook Lakt:' alld tri!)utarit·,;.

HHl.it·!l;tlld. Ft'rdinamJ. X l'J(nac .... Pnrt )[i ralllichi &;r f routing on .\.111 wu:k and II11:UUJ \I :Ih·r•.
Willi~toll•.J. f: Bay d\l \'in South part :\Iir:unichi B.'\y to Point :lul2uart.
\hhott, r"'lllUl·l Chath:ull )lirauuchi ni't:l' to Xc'H·llllt1e.

HI_':-..II. Patrick...... X('wca."'tll' X. \\'. Branch )Iir.llllichi Ri\,('r and trihlltari ~.

Ik.Yl·~, Hollc E. Blnch'ilIl' . S. W. Br:m(·h :'\limllli(·hi RiH'r :,lId tributal'ib<.

QIUf't'" Co.

•

(·'l'"!'. :'\lnn',; .
\\'.trflt'll. '.\. C

\\'ickluun Tilt· whoJ(' of (IUt'l'II'K coullty.
..... .rnhnswll.. . \\':\Shadl"lIluak L.'\k(',Camum and :--a1l1l01l Hi \I·nt:llll! tri umnril ~

C,)('1I r(tnt. JQlIu .. . ...

}i, ••liyQllchr CfJ.

\1(·!.,·:Ul. DOllatd Charlo B.'l.ie d{'l; CllltlfUn:, &>Iledullt' to D:llhollSil'.
\·I·Ill'P•.J. .\. .. . C:ulLplx·llttJll From Dalhollllie to Tide Jjead.

l:l'i!litb, Cllas. (\V.) 1';hcttidd Countr of :-;unblll·y.
Illlbt'lI, G. W.. BUl'toll St..!'alm Hi\'t·r fl'OlIl Jndiantown to Y ol'k cUlml.\.

St. JoInt COlmt!l.

LC. R. Station. St.
.John St..Juhn C'ily alld \·icinity.

O'Bl'il'lI, .Jo"t·ph. Cnr1NQn, St.•John St. John county.
... . ..... ... •. ..... . .. .. . Coast from QuaL'\) to GOt:>Se Rin~r.
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SCHEDULE of Fishory Offiecra, &c.-Oontinued.

PROYI~CE UF ~~~w BRliS:-\WICK-CQIlc!mhd.

P. O..\ddt'e*-. )0;). tt'1I1 of .J uri:Mlictioll.

Byal1. Tho" I> .... (ir:md }·all.~.... Tht' whole.' ClIltllly llf ,'jell/ria,

f\,rmi\·r. 1>. T
t:nudwin. Hubt.
I~·a('ull. W. H.

:'olllllrOl', Ch:lJol. E.

1pn: d'j·n hauL .... Dorcht-<kr P;,ri~h and Pttitcucli:\(: Hi","r.
It\\" \\·1"1", . .. IJari:-ht-"l! of ;-;;wk\"iIlt' and \\\·,;lmOrPhmrl.
:-;1J~IU\c._ P;lri~hb of ::;:t.li,.hury, -'I, newn, ~hedil\C ami tbM 1~lrt "I

Botsford t.. Big' SIWlIll'l{II" Ib.rhour.
Port Elgin. . Part of Pari;.h Ilf But~fonl, 1':1..1 tlf l3i~ Silt'IIll-S'lIt' lIarhuur.

(lIT, Hobt -. - . Frt"'l.Wricton TIlt' hulL' l'Ollllty IIr Y(wk.

I'HOnSC'E OF PBLSCE EHW.\HU IsIA~1).

Lord. A. (.\J,:'t.) . CharllllktowlI. I'rill(.,\·Edwl\nl 1~111lld.

Ilackett, Edward (1.) .... Til.,mi,~1t ,... .. . rIo do
)lcBrike, Patrick.. .., ('pntrnl Berll-(llle .. Th,· wh"lt· l'oullty of Prinel'.
)h:(\Il'!Il11Ck, )'lich~U'I.. .. &:mri" .. , ... , .. Prlll(;;' l'Alward I...laud.

PHonX('E OF )!.\XITOIU.
-------

.,. Till.> !'I'()\,illu' (If .\tallitoha.

WitlJiu hi" di.itl'ict:1ll fOI'I'st I'l\llgl'r,
Itl hi,.; di",u'it:t a~ ('1'0\\'11 tilllllt'r nt.

iuntal'Flow, Dog and

do
i1(,

J<:hb aliI!

d"

f,'l/nl/, HoM. ,
,'~'It,., Wfvll.t.'. ,..

'I'lIppl'r, B. Latlllwlw (I.) Sl·lkirk ....
:-;utlwrlallll, )1. (A""t.

In"II('Cwrl '\·illllip,,.g, .... , ...
1;lIfdll(-r, Hicli . ~t·lkil-k. •..... du
.l/f1rtl/t(f1lt. If. '1'110' :":\I'I'OwI>,La).:" .Lllk{' .\Ianitollll,

.UnIl i l(Jhll..

WilLUiltt'g"·
do

XOHTH·\v!':S'l' TEHHtTOHIES

I:ilclll'i~t. F. C.II.)
FO:-tt·I·.. Iohn.
.\Iatll/>~"n, \\". I) ..
{.//CIII'. S. B
.1lcl'nr:I/, H S ....
1'1IQmPilr#l, J. H
0",/,', It. ,"J

Ail.:I'I/III. J"". 11.
Iblff' r", Jill. 'I

P,'rl.:. R. S
A""'II'lllft, J. J
•111,.••"., JIl/IIl
.l{llluJII, II- B

Fon 'Ill '. \ Pl11·j", ..•\11 till-' X ell'1 1J·\\j·"t Tt,l·rilori(·...
:-iilt,m .. .. Thl' Siltoll IJi!\ll'ict,
Edlllll!ilflll . Di..triCl ,.f Edllllmton.
I[o[brllok,· tl" uf Pf'aCt' J1ill~. AII)(.'rt:l,
SllIbal"t cit, tlf I'rill{'.' .\llll·l't, l"a.-lklHl'll"wnn
Caljotnr\"... rio \'icinit\' (If (·algan".
I'rjll~:.\Il.lf·rt. "1 .10 uf I'riiK't· .\IIIt'I'l.'

(';lrt' of thl" C,lIlI-
Illi:-.~iont·r of 00- L" ,1' I' I' - 1
ulillioll Lalltl,..,, .-.....<: 1 III II,. I I~trl{·t a.~ IOllll' .. tl'ac! iTI"IIt'(;tt,r.
Willnil~.

PHO\"I~CE OF B1:1Tl:-i1i COLI·:\mr.\ .

.\1c~ab, .1 0111I (I.), Xt>W \\.,'.~till in .. t.·r. TIll' 1'1'0\ im'l' of Bri ti"h ('olmHilia.

.lJrK'f.'f, J. W. ":lll.luflp>l . Ui"trit:l uf Yall'. B. f'.

.11""'vII. W. 1.1 \~'iIIiatll'" 1..'\kl' "Olltl'llOIY !:t., frulll Clinton tH B:trk"l'\ il ('.
P/ljllp"• .1/irlwd ""utl-nay. "do (h..trict.
IIlg,'fiIlNJtl, T. S.. ~"\\" \\'e:;tmill$tt'r. h! !li" di"tri{'l a"l Cnl\\ n timbo'r ag'I'nt.
E"i~r11lt Pri"t!. \ (·mon. .. 0 Kauagan lakp and riH'r.
(:sudin. ("alIt. ,I l\1lJ('!l '·ietoria. . . Baying juriMliction in the whol.. Pro\'inet'.
\\"allor::m. Capt..r. '1'.. .. du '" dn do Ih.
Wood~. W. F ...•... ·ll-\allll00I':', " Vicinity of Kamlaol'''.
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Brunch.

SOREDC"E of Fishery Officers, &c.-Continued.

}'JSH ClTL'lTHE.

~=-

jOt

no
70
67
57

4
6

13
o

1i~

100

Xumber
or

Officers.

P. O. Address.

._--_._-
Rank.

........ ' .......•................Total. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..

Xamt'.

lla-4

All captains of Lbo li'i~herics Protection Sm'vice nro nlso fishory officors, with
POWOI' of n justice of tho peace fOI' all purposes of tho Fisheries Act. During the
season of 1895 they \vel'e as follows ;-

Commandot· O. G. V. Spain, of the cruiser II Acadia."
Capt. S. Belangel', of the cl'uiser Cl La Canadienne."
Cupt. A. Finlayson, of the cruiser II Stanley."
Capt. J. H. Prutt, of the cl"Uiser II Curlew."
Capt. Geo. M. May, of the cruiser Ii COD:o;tnnce."
Capt. II. McKenzie, of the cruisol' "Vigilant."
Capt. VV. H. Kent, of the cruiser II KingfilShor."
Cupt. C. T. Knowlton, of the cruiser t. Aberdeen."
Capt. l~d. Dunn, of the cruiser II Potl'el," fur Ontario.
Capt. G. W, Pearson, of tho 8S. U Dolphin," fol' ODt.UI'iO.

RECAPITULATION O}' }'ISHERY OPFlCEHS.

Ogill-n, A. do .
do . .. do

Dunlol)' W. J .. A"';it. officer do
)!c);:l.), .John.... . ... Officer do
TUPP(·r. L.'lTu\lche... do
LnJI"-t Kl·mp........... do

Provinces.

Ontario... . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. •... . .. . . .. . .. . . .
gut:bec.. . . . . . .. ........• . , . ..
~ova Scotia................ .. . .
Nf'w Brunswick... . .. . .. . . ... .. . ...............•.........••.....•..........•......
Prince .r::dward uland•... '" . . ...•••.. •. . . . .. . . .. . . .•.. • .
].lanitoba. .. . . .
North.west Territories " .. . ......•.•...........................................
British Columbia.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . •.......•.
OffiC(ol'tlnnd crews of the fisheries protection vessels.... . ..•.. .........•... ..
}~ishery guardiaus employed during the season of 1895.... .. .. .. .. . .•. ... " ..

'\'ihnot, A. B _Officer in charge of Government Fi~h l1atchen' :\t'\\'c.,\"tlt'. Onto
Parker, Will...... do do . .•.. Snn<!\\·idl,Ont.
\\"alk£>r, .John. _.. do do ,Ottawa, Ollt.
'MOlIrt', A. II .... do do . .. >la~~. '1111-,
C'atflllit>r, L. X...... do do ITado\l~~'c, 'lu('.
~lwa>t1-'J'('(·n. '\'m , do do (;n'IIl,'· B:I.•in. (IIII.'.
:\Lownt•.\I(!:\ do do _.. (';llllplw..Utoll, X.u.
)1<,:Clu.kt'y, eha!'.. do do Grt\lld F:'IJ1", X. B.
::5lu·a."e,'T'l"1..·II, Is:uc. •.•• do do •..... ::;Ollth E"k. ~Iirtunicbi.

~.B.

do .... . Bcdrurd R~in, X.S.
Government Lob;,.;ter Hatchery. . .. Pictou, ?\.~.

Gon:rnment ·i"h Hatchery :-;:rdl\(,~'. C.B., X.S.
do :-:foW \\'I·"tminlllcr. B.C.
do St·lkirk. :\Ial\.

Oyslt'r culture............. Otl:l.Wn, Out.

---_._.- -------
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APPENDIX NO·4.

A. 1896

REPORT 0:-< TlIE FISlIERlES PROTECTlON SERVICE OF CANADA BY
COllMANDER O. G. V. SPAIN.

Tho llonoun~blcJon:s COSTIGAN,
)linibtcl' of Marino and Fi.'Oheries.

SIR,-I hnsc the honour to report on the work of the Fisheries Protection
Scr\"i('c under my command for tbe pastse:lson.

Th~ \'cZ:;bel~ forming tho fjl'lhcl'ic::. ])rotoclioll fleet were;-
" AI'allin," Commander O. G. V. Spain, commissioned 26th May, nnd paid off on

tbe l:2th .xov£>mhcl'.
•eStanlcy/' C:.ptain Finlayson, commistiioncd 13th July, and paid off on the

15th l'pl('mber. .
.1 Uurlew /' Cnptnin J. ll. Pratt, commissioned 15th April, nod puid off on the

9th of Dl..'ccmbcr.
"Cun:-lullco," Cnpt:tin Geo. May, commi sioned in April, paid off in December.
(. La C:lImo! ien no/' CH pt:li n Delanger, com misl:-ioDed April, pnid oif inNoven) ber.
H Potl'cl/' Captain E. Dunn, commi~:-ioned in April, :1I1d paid off 31'd DCh::mbel'.
" Dol phin," C:lpt:l in PC:UI-Oll, (;om mi8sioned in April, nnd paid ofr 3rd Dec·om her.
f, Killgti:sher," Captain W, IT, Kent, commis::.ioned in April, paid off 15Lh

Dccemller.
"Vigilant," Cnptain II, McKenzie, commissioned in Apl'i1, and paid off on the

15th ~o\'ember,

The II Ac;tdin." was mOl:it actively employed throughout the whole seasoll,
vi~iLtng ull the ::ot:\liOIl8 allotted to the cruii::iol'~, und soeing that all instl"llction8 to
fi~hcl'i officertl anti. olhers WOI'O fully carried out. She Wfl.t'i ct·uising between Capo
S:lble, ~., "I and Capo Gfl~pC, Quebec, making a trip up the l'i"ol' a~ fur hl'i Seven
ll:il:lIl(h, on Ollt:: occa.. ion, Thitl ,e15801 cruised 11,000 mdcsprotcctingCanadian t:ihol'c::i
during: thc paHt I'\(JUtion,

';-La C:wadiennc," This vessel wus working independently of thn rest of the
fleet. She wus mainly employed on the Quebec coust and on tho Lubrador, although
II con:-iJel'nLJI<." purtion of' bOl' timo W:»I tal..:en up in lighthouR6 and buoy wod,.

"~lallJc}'H cl'lli~ed alollg the north tohoro of Prillco Edwt\l'd hland, making
Souris hor headquartcrs to the eastward, llnd Pt. Daniul headquarters to tho
wc:::.tward.

··(;on~tancc." Tbis vessel was employed in rovcnue work in tho Upper Gulf
and Ri,·el' St. Lawrence. Sho bas madc eomc impf'll'tant. captures.

&! Curlew." I h:l,\'e becn compell(,.od to lIRO thirol vebscl on Iho coasts of Nova
Scotia and CKpe Brelon, lIer usuul patrol is the Bay of Fundy, but on account of
the h Stan!ey" being at my disposal fol' suoh n short time this seuHon, thi:s othel'
al'rnn~cmenl wa..; Ill"CCbS:lry.

•1' Petl'cl,"-Employed on the ~rcnt lake.s whoro shc has dono excellent work,
A I'0POI't of her 0pl'r:.ltion:s will be found hercwith, Capt. Dllnn'i:! l'e)>oI'1.

"Dolphin," lhia patrol boat has been pdncip:dly (>1lJ!ugcu in tho Georgiall Bay,
nnd ha.. proved herself very u:-eful, looking after our fitlhel"ffi('n, lliid cal'l ying out
tho \'UJ'lOUS rcgulmiuns of' the deprll'tmcnt. Repol't of her opera lions will be found
herewith, Capt. Pearson't:i report.

•• Kingfil'lhcl'/' employed off Prince Edward hlanu and Capo Breton coasts. S~e
I'emnin~ out in the fall till all the United 8tnl08 fishol'men have left our tshores.
Sho hus nguin pl'o\Tcd herbclf a match for any of tho vory t'nt;t sailiog Uoited Staw;
mackerel schooners, and ber builder baB every reason to be proud of ber.
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"Vi~i1nnt," this vessel was employed on tbe Nova Scotia U\ld Cape BL"(~tol\
coasts. Though sbe bn,s lJeen well looked aftot" nnd i::l ill ex( dlent condition, her
speed is totally inadequate to compete with the United States fishing ves::lels ?fthe
prcs'3llt day, anu it is the intention of tbo department to build another vessel III the
apl·jng to take 'her place. Rhe has been busily engaged ill 611deavoUl'ing to put a
stop to illcJ{ul lobster fishing.

'fhe above ve8!:'oli:l have protected about 60,000 milU::l of our CouRt during the
past season. The patrol was 100st efficient, and only 0116 report of ponching W:.\"I

made, and even this one on investigation was p,'oveU to be iucorrectJ the pc oplo
who gave the information being mistaken on ftCl:Ollnt of the remarkable simil:\rity
between our own vessels, lLnd those of the United State~ fitlhill~ fleot.

Cnnadian fitlhing Bchoonortl arc now instructed to carry II 1'00 and white dia·
gonal flag at the main truck, which does away with a great deal of inconvenience I
formerly had, by tho fact that our .es~els I'al'ely, if ever, bhow their ('010U1'6 till the
Cl'llisers were close alongtiide them, \Ve cun now recognize them at a long distance
off.

Besides the mackerel seincrs from New England, thel'o were lL I:u'ge number
of U.S. schooners which visited our ports for the purpose of procuring wood, water
&c.

SEfZURES,

Two seizul'es of United States fishing schooners were made on the Atlantic
coast.

The It David Shorman" wag detained in Sydney hal'boul' fOI' selling pl'oviRions,
store:-J, &c, (lShe having a Dominion Jicensl)) to other United Slates schooners with
no licon:-:e. Her matlter acknowledged tbe fact. but although it WilS a greut breach
of ri£!ht and privilege, her reloa~c watl ol·dered i but to prevent Cagc:; of lhitl kind
for' the future ntl mlltjh Btl postliblo, it il; undel'stood a clause will be insel'ted in the
Modus Vivendi licenses iSimed to United Statcs fil'Jhing vetlscls, waming them
that if provisions, &c" are sold by n. vesscl with a lir.en~c to u vc:-:scl without, the im·
mediute cancollution of the license wilt ensue, and nf) license will be grtlnted to Lhe
same vessol agni n,

The form of license will therefore be us follows:

License to United States Fishing Vessels.

(.(I"ame) Master or Owner of the United States
Fishing V~ssel tons regi1)ter, of having paid to tho
undel'tiigned, CollectOl' of Customs at the pOl't of , the Hum of S

, being- one dollal' l\nd fifty cents per I'egistel'ed ton, tbe pl'ivilcffe is
hercbY,4rllnted to Ruid fi,..hing vessel to entel' the bays and harbours of lhe A.lI~ntic
cousls of Canlldll,.for Lho pUl'chase of bait, icc, scines, line::>, and ttl! other E:uppiic.s
and outfits, and tbe tran!ihipment of catcb, and shipping of crews.

This license shull continue in force fol' the yeal' 1890, and is issued in pur~uance
of the Act of the Parliament of Canada of 1892, entitled, II Au Act respecting Fiohinu
Vessels of thu Unitod Statel'i/' 55-56 Victoria, chaptcr 3. 0

. Thitllicense, while conferring the above mentioned privileges, does not dispense
With a due observance by tbe bolder, or any other person, of the law~ of Canada
and will become null and voiu, and forfeited fOI·thwith, and the vessel will becom~
ineligible to ob~in a license in futuro, if any of the goods Ot' tlllpplies, 01' other
advantagcs obtailloo hereunder, al'e sold or transferred to any United Stales fidhing
vessel that has not obtained a license.

Dated this day of

.............. .,. . .
A.D. 189~.

Coltector of Customs at the Port of
For Minister of Madne and Fisheries.
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Tho H John L . .Yicholson" was detained at Canso for shipping :\ man without a
Iioenl'c. 'fbi::; ve~6el was relons-cd on pnyrnent by the owner of 8500. .

A tug and lightcl' were I)cized nour AmherrlLlH1J"J! for dumping gil.l'bnge 111 the
Detroit River in Canadian watOl'6. A penalty of $400 was inflicted, and the crcw
sent to jnil. Another tug llmi aeo\\" were seized for tbe Immo offence at BridgcLul'g
uud FOl't Erie. The captain :lod crew of this \~eslScl wOl'e fined 850, the Owner::;
giving a bood for $7,000 aguinst a repetition of tbe offence.

The United Stales tug "Telephone" was seized ill the neigbbourhood of Pelee
Island for fi:o::hing in Can:uJi:lI1 waters. This \'c::s:,cl was COUfibC:lLed.

1 have to tender my thullks to tbe captains, officerti and UlOIl of the Protection
Sen-ice fot' tbe great help they have affonled me in protecting our ShOl'08 aguin8t.
depl'cdationb by foreign poacbers, n work of constant worry, and rcquil'iog tbo mOr;t
careful watching am! level headed considel'ntion_

Tho mon 'aro 8plollllid, and as I havo before pointed out, make tho bost sailor8
in the wol'ld, and if it could be possible to HI'rive at some fleheme by which these
men could go tlit'ougb a cOUl'se of drill in the winter time, when our climate fOl'bid~

them cUl'I'ying OD their occupation of fishel'man, I am SUI'O it would be invaluuble
for Ud to have these men to fall back upon in time of dire necessity_

•
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LICENSES OF FOREIGN FISHlNG VESSELS.

SCHEDULE of United Slales fisbing vessels to which Iiccnsm; were i~!'ued under the
Act ontitled "An Act rct~pecting Fishing Yessel:5 of tbe United Stules of
Americn," durin~ the yeul' 1895.

•

~[Lme of Ve8l;('.ls. Port of Regktry. TOlllla~e. I'ort (,f 1.~~lIt·, .\mount.

-----------------

1:?;j OIl
~lIi II(I

H,!I ;j()
1:!!1 00

;,,, ;>tl
I:l!I 50
114 (II,
1tiO ;,0

!Ki Oil
I;~j ;j4"t
It;.) 00
1:'" flll
1:~ ;'"
1:>3 1}l1
H;O 5')
1;j~ 00
132 OIl

11; j(l
1·11 (>(I
1·t? i}ll
126 QlI
1J!1 00
150 lit)

150 011
1:~6 :)1)
no IX)

114 00
1(;2 00

18 00
H-I 50

12!1 00
1:~2 00
131; i>U
(iti Ou
!)'j 50

lIS 50
10350
HlH 00
123 l.IlI
7800

112 51)
3000
!/ol 511
!lH 00

100 51)
I:?l ;;0
14850

5,570 12

.,
3,714

S5,5iO 12

Total .

3,7H

1;;2 Yarmouth. X.:-i
I'"' l)iJ.:h.\·, ~.:-i

J13 Pubuil.. l. X.~
&i Yarmomh. X.:-i
;f,) Lin:rl~l..l. X.S. , ....
!l3 Xorth ~~dIW)·. X.:; ..
!Jli Lin·r!"oo!•.,.S....

lO7 Lock/'purt, ~.X .
6' C'allllll/IIo'llo, X.B..
m Sln.,lImrm'. X.X

llU Tu~k"I, X.:-i .
U2 Pc!rt ~llll~r.l\e. X.~ ..
8!I p(lI"t 1I11t1<1. X.S .....

10:? do
107 df)

~r.! Port ~1\l1J.:1'llH'. :X.S....... '" (' :" ..,C'O l\l1.~{), •••" .... _ .

11 POl't ~11l1~1·ll.\(" :x.~ .
!IoI l('all"O, X.S. .... , .
!I;} St. P;-t\'l"" _. . . . . .. ,. I
~01 t :eol1{dUWll, P. Eol .

10li foll!\·lI'llrIW, ~.::; .
100 - J) . S"r. ('lI'r '" " . ..
100 .\ric:hllt., X.~ .
m Lin"TooL X.S .
00 POI·t. lawke"hw'y, X.s..
71; cl() du ..

lOS (':111"0, :".R.... .... . ..
12 Cll.lllpobdlu, X. B. . .
ti:~ .'UdIN"t, ~I.I., llut:".....
&i do do ..
li$ rio d"
!J1 Al'il'lillt. :X.S .. . ...
41 Ch:u]lItt.·to\\ II, P. E. L ..
"" C " .""-' ;111;'(1,. ,K.. . .....
79 Port lIawk('~bury, X.S..
u!l do do .. ,
72 POl·t ~11l1~I'l\\"e. X.S .
R:? Lilt'f1Mlol, X.S... , .
r,2 Cll.Il-.Q. :X.S .. _. _ .
75 Port ~I\l]~r:\n', :".S .
20 Puhnico. :X.S .... _ .
1i3 Port lIawkt''1bury, :X.S..
GG elo do.
67 do do
81 Arichat, X.S .... ..
!t9 do

-
5,5:1 00

.......... ...........•.... (I'

--

..........

. .... ...

SU:\L\LARY.

Total number of \"(·S:>cls....... .. . . .
'I'ota) tolln:lge .
Total amount reoPh'ed in fees.... . .. .. . .• . .

53

I"-. Varnell O'Ham....... Bo..ton .
RlI:<hlight... .. . .... • Glollct'l>ttr
:Elector. _ . ..•• . do
,J"",ie ~1. C;lIdfonnJO(I .. .. .. .. . do
Florence :\'ightillgal~,.. . do
Hw,tJer.. . do
.Julia E. Whal~n . . cio
•Jellnie l:)(·1\\{'I·Il~....... do
Xellie BUlllll...... do
(;ath~rt>r, . .. . ... . . . . •. do
I...'l.wli:'lIC(l .\. :\tunroe... do
Charl(·~ JI. Ta,ylo!". . . do
Emmn and Hp\t'u.. . . . ... . do
Yolullt~r....... . . . . clo
(; la.dintm· . . . . . . . . . . . . .. do
)!a::>CQIlOIllO.. . . • .• ••.••• • •••••. ' do ....
Robin HorxI......... . do .
Mary E. Wt::bb do .
Pint~~. . . .. .. do .
Willie L. Swift ,PI·O'·incetown•....
})uritan , Glou<.ocstel' .
Gt'Ol'/{il' CUllljll)('lI . .. do. . .. . . .
J~l'allk G. Rich . ., Booth Bay .
Lizzie ~I. Stallwood , GlOllce.l3tt'r.. . . . I
John F. Nickc'r"oll Provincetown .
Oli\'er Crolllwell... .. . .. 1 do .
l\'lary l"erllnld. , ,. , Gloucester, ,
l''!n,yllower . .. . . . . .., 'do .
Sinr'l. Shore.... Rt, .Johnsbury .
Noti(:e* . . . . .. . (; louccster .
D. A. 'Vil80n* . . .. .. , , Bevecly ,. .•
Henry \\'ilson*.. Gloucl:!it.('r .
Resolute .. . , do .. .. . .
Ettie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• do .
Ralph R Eaton....... do ..
Revorter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cia
Richard ~t{:r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ..• . . .. .
M. H. Perkins .... ,. . do ..••..
Carrier Don>.. .. .... do, .. ..
Christie Cmnpbell. . 1 do .
Cecil 1-1. Low............ do .
Falll~' Hl't!(!.. Buck"port.. . "
}~. ". HOillalls.... . GlouCt·ster .
Epes Tarr.. .. . . do .
David Shennall.. •. . do .
vertie Ewlyn. . do .
Quicks~p. _.... .. do
WH, ,_~. -,....---
". I
~ *.Le3s discoullt on IIight drafts.. ... .. .... .• , ...
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It will be 01 interest to give the histol'y of thcJo:c ~odlls viv~ndi licenses i8FlU~d to
United Slates fishing ve!:scls. As I ha"c I'cmut"kcd 111 n prcvl?us report, the lS!'iUe
of these licenbcl! simply show8 QUI" good feeling towards the l?'mtcd States, and f,'om
a fh.hcrmnn'ti point of view, iJ5 ,"cry much in fa\"oul" of OliT neighbours. .

Under the modus '&ieendi whith fOI'ms:l protocol to the treaty of 1888, pending
ratification, the llritish plcnipolcntiaTic:-: :lgrccd. to t\ temporary arrnnge~eDt. not
exceeding- twO )~Cnl'8, by which United Stoltes .6shlllg \'c8~cls, on payment of the sum
of S 1.50 per ton ,'c!!i$tcr, ,,'OI'C aliowcd the pndlegC!; of- .

(1.) 'fhe pun:Jw.:5c of bait, ICC, seinc~, :Ind all athol' hupplles.
(:!.) Shipping crew::, and transhipping' catcb. .
If. during thc!-e two ycars the United .Sta~cB E'hould TemOV? the dutlCs on fish

and th.h prodllct!(. thcBe licenses should be lr'Rued free. The United States ~?ver~
mont made no rouch conce8Rion. During 1888 und l8SH. tho two ycals spcclfied, It
w:\:-; pr:lcticully ollIig:ltOl'y ftw the Cuna :inn GO\'ol'nment to issue theoo !icen:::es, but
not eO :lftci' 18~9.

III 1810, Canada, by Act of Parliament, extended the pri\'ilege:;; which .had ~x.

pirecl with the modus t·lce1Idi. This wu,;:, continued ulltil 1893, when to tn-Old gOIng
to P:lrliumcnl, an Act was llassed authorizing Ihe £!OVelllmcnt to istme such
liccn:-;C':-; from time to time.

Tho fol1owin.~ is a statement of the number of lieelll$es i~l:lucd from 1888:-

1888........ 31)
181)9.................. .. 78
18!10 119
1891....... 98
IS!l2 .•.. .. lOS
1893 71
1894...... .. •........ ..•....• 53
1895.................. 47

It will lie noticed. that thero IW8 heon a remnrkllulIJ fnllin!.{ off in the lust three
ycal"::1, :lnd 1 think that the t-ame proceeding~ which Lhe Ulllted State~ fishing
ijchool1el' <l ])avid Shel'man" indulgcd ill. may in large way account for it.

'Ve will take filrillto1l::tncc, "ix Ullltcd Statc" !-ChOOllC1'8 j they clnb t.ogether, and
buy Olle JjcellHe. lJ.~he \'cs:-sol th:IL take~ the license bupplic8 tho remaining live.
Beuring' the 0;1:-i0 or the" Oavid Sherman II ill mind, and al80 tho large reduction
ill the number oflicol1ties tuken out, il slrikc~ mo ll:-l boill!! a I'twRonnble idea. How.,
o\"cr, as 1 ha\'e bofore remarked, to do awny with thi.s abu!'e of Canadian gencTo:-iity
in i:-;:-iuing the:o>e Iicenbo:-, at. aliI a claut:'e will be :.dded to the form of licell::.c for the
comin!! l'ot:"ll!'lOll, dc~igncd to relllior this <:our::;e imprilcti<:able.

The nr1'll I ccei pts ot :Newfound lUl1d frozen bCl'l'ini{ ::lni\'cd at G IOllce:--ter, U.S.A.,
on 2J.!'lt December, the schooner ,( Orient" which eamo from Bay of I~lnntl$l )iew
found land. hadng H53 barTel:, of salt herrill~. and 35,000 frozen herring. 'Thore were
18 :-;ail of t·nitcd Slates vCl'!-elti at .Fortune .Bay. Newlollndlnml. :Ind Ii It\loge number
at othel' plncek waiting for frost. Herring of a good qu:lIily wcre reported in plenty.

TUE MACKEREL FlSllERY.

'fhe mackerel appeal'ed off 0111' shorer; ahout the middle of :May :md the fil'st
United Stutes mackerel rochooncl" WIlS met off Cape ~:lhle by the Dom'inion crui~cr
"KinJ.!li:-;hol"." The mo~emcnt5 t1iffcl'cd Ioomewhut.. Ihil'l yeaI' from what is g-enerally
buppolSed to be their route. Ther mon't.I quickly to the C:lstw:mj 3101l0' the ~o\"a.
~coti:t ~!lol'esl the fleet, of the United ~tates fhhing ~ellooncl"8 daily largely 11l(lh'US·

lng', until at the cnd of lhe month, therc werO III the neighbourhood of fiO\"enty (70)
lurge t-chooners ofl·lIaiifux. :lI1d tbo fish schooling inside the limit. It will be lSoen
t?:lt C~Jfl:-.t:lO~ watchi.ng dny.and night. was nb:solu~ely ~e~e"'t;aI"Y, aR our neighUourd
\\oult.l lInme~l13tcl'y ..elze nny..opporWllIty of poncillng, If It was unattended with tbe
dangel' of being caught.
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Tho mackerel were VOI'Y large, in fact 80 large in tbe spring of the yoar, that
they wore unable to g'et into tho meshes of tho nells, and con:,cquclllly, when the neL
wa~ dl'lLWn up. tho fi8h would full out. Thoy wero moL wit.h eauh duy farlher to the
northwllrd and Ol\8lWard, travelling VOI'Y fllSl i 1Il0~t of them pa8J:>ed round Cupe
North, in Cape Breton, vel'y fow, if any, going through tho Gut of CUll:-tO. From
there they seem to have maue fol' tbe Bradellc and Orph:\Il lhllk-; and ~lagd:l.lcn

IsI:lllds , uud in July and August coming to the PriliCC Edward hland shore. lJunng
those months the ti.;hing was more or less spOilt by continual bold weather. It is:l
VCl'y eigrlificant fact that in comp:\I'ison with othol' y~ar.::l, tbore were fl,)w United
State.,; I-einor!:i 011 our /Shorcs) most of them were hook and lino th.hermcl1. It. i... :\180
worthy of note that up to the time the seiner:; camo into tho bay, the hOI)kors had
good ti .. hing, but ilt; !WOIl <IS the seillers' floet camo nnd began to get at the lbh,
tbe hookCl".::I had <:oll!:iidol'tlbly mOl'C trouble in finding mackel'ol; e:lch day the li~h

were t1riven furthel' from tbo places they had been in, alld it. was more or lelSs
ulSelc$s for a hooker to look for fish in a locnlity where the seinel':; had been working
sbortly before.

1 am under the impre8~ion that tho,'e will be a large fieet of United State8
hook and liners noxt Be~on, llnd I am lliso of tbe opinion that with a fl~et of GO or
70 hookers, tbe catcb of mackel'el will be YC"y much lurger pOl' ,·o ..:-cl.

rfho purse seine, as I han} before pointed out, is the mo.. t t1c~ll'ucli\~e cn~inc,

and fishermen theln8elves nro beginning to ~ee that with a $chooncr filled out as a
hook find liner, they do as well. The expell~e is intinitely le:'~t and tbe Ul'stl'uotion
of fish CH01IHll'ed with the lI~e of the punw seine, morely nominal.

rJlllo macl<el'ol which aro taken in the gulf ill tho :mmmOI' ltro n btor ISchool)
find much smnllul' fish than those taken in tbe Bpl'ing and lato fall 011 the O:lpe
Shore. 'I'he big fitlh nearly inval'iably corne l'ound Cape North, whl111 the t:imall tbh
go thl'ough tbe Gut OfC'IIlSO.

LIST of United States Fibhing Vessel.:", bonrded by Dominion (;o\'crnm<lut Crui:ocl'S,
in CllDadiun waters, on the Atl:llltic (;on:,t :Illd ill the Gulf (If Sl. Lawrence,
durillg the :;('[1.80n of 189;) j 8bowing Port 01 ROciistryof each ,-os...ol, tonllage
ami numbor of mon on bonrd :

----_._-------
);0. of
.'It·ll.

:..;Lt. of.,.
(lll~.

Port oi Ht'gi.. try.Xo.

...........

55

~th ,July, 1~!);j.

15th AI)ril, 11'i~1;;.
2jtlL ((I IH9j.
2lith du 1l:\!J.;.
1:)th )!:ty. IH\l::i.
15th du IS!J;;.
1;")th do 1895.
I-1th July, 11'i!15.
11)tll do 1"9:;.
ht .\ug. 1~9;;

.Jth do 1~.

I;)th April, I....~L·),
t..t -'Ia\". 1:o.!I.;

:!3rfl .\I;nl, I~"";
:'!rtl ':\IIW. Il<O!lj

It1th d"; I~~'.)
Illth 110 1H~}.)

WI h do IH!l.-).
14th tlu 1:-:!t;j
1.-1tll dft Jt'll;).
13th ,ill loSVO.
llJlh df) 1~~J:;.

;.th du Ih!).;.
tsth elo J~!I;).
15th do H~!J:,.

"

1.-:
I\l
17
17
17
17
'7
17
1:;

Ii

"17

"11'\
1;,

'"IIi
'Ii
'7
18
1Ii
18
15
IIi
12
H

jll
!~

~-I..,
~
ljI)
~lij

1I:.!
Hi-.,,-
""11~-.,.-
"'8\
~_.
!I:!
~l

1111
80

100.,
•

...

.... .

•

......

........

1
2

~\llIdia :F. ('<lU, .... ..•. . Bhlt! Hill
.\l1g'lI~m E. lI11rrick..... (jOSWIl .

3 Annie C. Hall...... . (;}ou<Xl;u·r.
'" A",'lUlS Eo llowns . .. .. do
;; Andrew (jl1rnhllm Bm<tOIl ..
6 AliCtl S. HawklS. . (:iollccster ..
i Abhie :\1. Deering. ... . . .. do ....
g ArtIHU·l:5iIlIlP)·....... Bo"ton. .
!I Ah:l....... Ulouce,..t~·r

10 Adcli{':'ll. Coil: . Pro"iuC(·towlI
11 "\Ii<..."..... du
12 Atm·ric..1.11 Uluuce"ter,
13 AIlCtl PU!'>lOIl;o. do
14 AliCt" C. Jorda1l. . . .. do
IJ A. R. ('rlttendell... do
lG Blue.Ta'· , .. d,)
Ii Charll's ·H. Tal'lor.. ,...... . do
18 c",IIlJllullwt:alt I ..... . . . do
]9 Centl'nni"l.. . ... . . .. .. .. .."'1 do
20 Caroline Yooght. .... .... ... do
21 :Cllal'1e8 Le\i Woodhm·y.... .• do
2'2 C. A. Sanfurd . . . . . . . . . . . . Dcnnis.

Chri,..ti", Camphell...... l;101lCd>wr
Ct."Cil, Ll. Lowt . ." do
CI~rrier Dove , . . . . . . do
Carrif"! C. . . .. . .• do
Charles W. Park!......... ... do
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LIST of United States Fishing VesscI~J bC'lnrded by Dominion Government Cruisers
in Canadian waters, &c.-Gontinued.

Port of Hegistr,r.Xo.

---------------
Xo. of
'roll":_

-'-

Xo. of
:.\lcll.

Date, l(>ft Home.

-----

1st .\Jlril, lSfl5.
I.')th do IS!lj.
~th :\lay, 18!l:i.

10th do 18!1.;.
J·lth do IS!}·i.
l;"lth do Itl95.
lflth do ISHi>.

\ .. t do ] S!J5.
l;",th do ISH.;.

lilt do lSflq.
Wtb do l~!I;;.

I~th do IH!r2.
1~th do 189·i.

'30th .July. 1H!l.w,.
:n~t. do J~9:;.

l"t .\ug., lS!l.'}.
28th llo I~!l.w,.

ht :\Iay. IS!l:;.
:'~th April, 1&);';.
10th .:\Jay, I~!).i.
14th do IS!):>.
15th do l8fl5.
15th :\1a-y, 18!l5.
10th do 1HU5.

I lilt .1I11y, 1Rfl5.
30th Aug.,IS!J5.
20th Sept., IS!).l.
14th )Iay, IS!):;.
:!:ird April. 189,l.
10th )Iay, 1~15.

lilth <II) 189./.
lIlth clo 1&>5.
1st do IH!);').

1.;th do 18!);;.
15tll <10 18!l:l.
16tll do 18m).
1I;th ell) IS!l.i.
,8th Scpt. 189.;.
15th April,lSnE').
10tll :.\11\:r, I8fl5.
12tll do I8i1,;.
14t.h do IS!):;.

7th :\[3oy, IS!!:.>.
Hith c1v lS!I:).
18th .1 uly, 189:>.
l:}th )lar" 18!l5.
10th :.\lay. IS9:).
:!ijth A I r'j I, lSlJij.
l;"lth :\Iay. 18m.
l:)th do nm:).
l;}th do 1895.

14th .llIlIC, 189li.
20th .J uly, lR95.
10th )l:ty, 1$!l5.
,:'~th Aug., 11:'9;).

2,jth Aj)ril, ISfl,;.
Ilith :-. ay, 19!J5.
1~th do J895.
i5th cIo IS!]5.
lith .J uly, 18!J,').
l~t do ISH5.

!lith :\Ia\", ] "'i!l5.
gth April. IS!"').

l:1t1l )13,', IS!)j.
L;th do· Ig!lj.
:?"lnd .\ug. J~U5.

16
16
1~
]1'
16
16
17
17
16
1$
14
6

13
18
17
17
18
16
11
17
10
12
17
17
16
1,')
lG
17
18
16
17
17
13
17
17
17
Hi
17
15
12
14
H
12
17
16
1~;

14
17
18
17
16
II
15
17
17
Hi
17
17
17
17
17
16
17
17
17
17
17
17
12

'J".-
87
!IG
IJ,'l

• •
,,',
HI)
il;
till

liZ
it;
tl.'!
53
u:;
$1

l<S
!l$
(i3

106
!/G

1H)
ii

III
!~I

'J'...
73
,~

7~
-'J,.

ltl3
12S
115
iti

lOi
m~

';'i
tl5
1:13
S6
7!1

10!)
liG
H
73
n:;

lOB
Ii{

118
!l!J
63
8!J
j~

113
14l
115

31
101

HI)
,to

1I7
74

lOti
!I:I

..

.....

. ...

...

.. ....

. .

.. .

t
'·
"

30
31
3::!
33
34
3.'.
30
37
3.'
3!1
40
41
4::!
4:!
H
4;'
16
47

"-I!,
;)il
;11
5:::!
:>3
.'>1
5j

5ti
7)i
a..~

!i!l
no
fit

Dan' Cnl(>kt,tt. 'Gloucester .......•.... '
1J:I\ld Slwl'llltln , .. ' do .
D, .\. Wil"OIl.. . . Beverly .
EIl't'\lW. . . . . . . . . . t; !Ollc(-slcr ..•...•••.•.
EUI1II;\. . • • • . . . . . . . . • _.. Portland.... .. . ...
Eli/.;\ II. P:lorkhu~t.. . G!t'lICt'l5lcr _, ' .•.
Ethd B.."1t.~1bl;•. _.. do.... .
Eth..l.~ .\.ltlit' _.. Portland.. . .
Edith:'. \raJ!!n . GIOllC('''h'r .
Emma E. Witht-rdl......... . &ston . .
El't'';; Tarl' _.... ,. (;JouCf'>'ler .
Ettil'.. .. .. do .
Ed\\:u'dt:!'oHr ' do .
E. n. \"lInl'udl. .. do. .. . .
FII'tlonin. do . . .
FI",(It'l'ick (;,·rring cll' .
I u!·tllrlll . do .
Frlillk .t. Ibckliff............. du . . .•. . .
F. \\". 1I00I1an"...... do .
F. ;':i~llIillg:\lt' d,) ..•...
F. n. \\"all.:(·r...... du ..•...
l;l~It')t,.~. 13otwe1J.. ..... do •.
t :'·OIlt. F. l~hHund... do
f:r:l\·lill'.: do
C:,'rti.· 1-:\;'1\'11 . do
ILtr\"('~t"r •. . . do
I "'nr~' \\'lI~"n do
1I11lti,· D. tilllll·n.. du .
J-{arn' r•. D.·h!,>I1.... ..... dn..
1II'lIl:i,tli' FranCl'" . Portlalld... .. . .
H a \ :ltvj ... G louct'-"tcr. . . . . .
Ilal'r;rI:.Fn·nch.... do .
JLIn\" Ei!.. \\"urth.. do.. . .
II ..h·il l.incolll.... . Pol'tlnnd . .
H:ltti.· )!:\ud do .
lIattit· I'\. I.Hltie. . OC'llnifl. to.S ..
IIt"1~II" IIf the )Iol'tling (:IouC{'"h'I" .
1I"nl")" \\'00"'" ..... . do
1I"nry )lol'}{:lIltholl Portland. .
11,·r\·w;ml...... ... . ... (:buo'!itt'r ....
liMn E. l'ar'"'(m'S . .... du •....•.....
1I1'I1;y \\'. LOII!{f(-liow... do.. . . . .
Hllr.\CI' .\Il..rt .. . ... do .
1I"my)L Stanlt-y . . elo ...•
Iolanthe . .... do .
.1. S. 1;!t)I\'r Portland.. . .
.Tl'lluil' P. Phillip"'. .. . S\\"allll~-.etjtt .....•
.Iohu .:\1. PlullllllCr.... . .. Porthnd " .
.Inll.,'-' D.,·(·r .. . ,. do ..

ii ,.JOhn S. J'n·ssOIl. . t;lollcestrr .
71'\ .1n.1I\1·~ n. mn.illl.'.... du .
ifl .Tohll Smith... ..... . .. .. do
RO 1.1 \'11.11 it'.SI'tl..",·r:<. . . . . • .. ... do
81 .J 111m ",. \\ .1I(·n.. , . . • . .. do
8~ h:f.rsar~,'''' .. .. •• clo
8.3 I.izzi,· • I. ('pntl"{' . . . . do
84 l.totti,· t:arrl"I}f·r. • do
~ LllCilll·.. • . . clo
8G L.'mcI >«"f'r .. ..... l.1 0

87 Li7.zit> ~nlith '" .. Provincctowll.. .
88 LUf:>)' W. Dr"r... . .... Portland ....
&1 Lilla B. Ft:rnald do . . . .. . ....
90 Lizr.i(· )Iaud .... do.. . ...
!11 L:ltonR. . (:loure...t•.!· •.•.
!12 Lpwi... II. Gil~·;j. ... .. .. do .. ..
93 /:"lalll'l H BCllllE'tt. do .
!l4 :.\1. R. A"pr. do
~f6~ )1. B. \\'l·thl'rell............. I'oftland.. :::::::::::: J

Martis II. PCI'r)" Boston...... . . . .. .
56

fi:3
64
G.-,
6/1
f;i
f"
69
,0
71-.,,-,3
74



Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch,

LIST of United States Fishing Vesso!3, boarded by Dominion Government Cruisers,
in Cum;.diun wutel's, &c.-Concluded.

Xo. :\'ame of V~1. Port of Regi.:>try. Xo. of
'['ous.

Xo, of
:,\1('11.

57

:'\11010.- Of the 9G United States ves3eIs which wert' in Calln.cl.inn wfLter.i for the spring hf>l'ring :l.lIti
mackerel catch, l:lt'.l8on of It)!)5;-

12 vC8~eIJllcft home on or before the 15th April.
:) do between 15th April aud 1st Mar,

::?!I do do bt May llnd 10th i\lny.
3.j do do 10th ~Iay and 1iJth ~II\~"
l::! do do 15th .:Joby and 20th :7\lay.

11" l:-lI;}.
tl.. I~~I;•.
II" I~!I;I.

ell! I ~!';"

d~1 I~H;,."0 I ~!l;•.
Ii" I~((I.

dll 1~!I,j.

.1 tlh·. 1~!1j.

chi 1~~I.-,.

.\Il\", l~!v.

"
1 ',,'t II l'i.....

., 111\'. 1~!}.'•.
:\Ill~, 1I"!I.;.
.\11:.:'•• I,,!I;,.
-'11,'r.. 11':1.-••
.1111\', l:-;!I;,.
,\\)ril.1:o.!J;j.

t I) Hi!).",.

.111111'. l"\!l.'.
d" I R!.I:I.

~Iay. I~!J5.

tlo I~!I"I.

do 1&15.
,hll~', 1:'19,;.

UtI 1R95.
.\ pdl. I~H:,.

:\I:\\'. I~!J.-'.

d~ IS!I;:'.
do II''!I;•.

,\ IWi!. IS!'.-,.
{ 0 I ~!I.;.

:\Iay. 1$!1.;.
_\ug. IS!),j.
:'1a~·1 IR!J;}.

58
11

11i
103
7ij

107
!Ui
74
1I~

i2
76

1:.'0
71
Gti
lit

lOt
8!1

10.;

'''':14
!}!J
G9
-'I,,

11,273

Iii 1.;lh
., 141h

Ii I;;'th
l~ Ith
Ij !Jtll
Ii I~th

17 21llh
11 10th
I~ \.-,th
H INh
]; 1,,1
1:'1 1;;'1 h
H lith
III :!Oth
I:? I~t

J~ 10th
1; :!,jth
IS :.~Jth

16 13th
1$ :?jth
17 10th
Hi I"'t
17 IjtIL

G8 1H I.;th
1:;.1 11 1st
i8 10 15th
78 I:! ]"t
~7 I; 10th

104 IS 12th
10·1 17 l,jth
] 18 17 10th
117 I!) ht

li5 Ii) 20th
6H 1:~ Mh

115 li 15th
---1--

2,O:;H

.... . . .. ...

Total , .

:'\larRic Smith. .. ......•.... Gloucester .
:'\Iary E. Webb..... . do .
:'\lolld(~o. . .. do ' ..
:'\li1'3nda. .. . . do
:'\lnrsaJa.............. .. . do
:'olnriner.. .. ... ... .... .... do
.\I:ug;'lrel Hn.skiD.!J . . . .. do .
.\Icrtit' and Delmar.. . Chatham.... .
:\1 n~·ftower. .. . .. . .. . . Glou<.-eater. . .. . .
:\1. JI. Perkins...... .. do ..
~orlllan }'i"ht'r................ do .
:\oru1Il1Jl:1,"l\. • • • • • .• •••• do
:\oondar.. ···········..... ... do
Xotiet,.. .... ..... . do.
:'\e!li(' J3urIl8.............. Portland.
Olivel' Wendell llolmes G1oll(;t!Ster .
Oriellt.. .•. do
Parthia " .. .. . do ......
I'endragon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . .. . .
Pinta , .......•. , do .
(~lIick,.t{'p do .
Hichard L£'Htpr... .. do .•........ ,
Houlcttl' Boston .
Halph to:. Eatoll , . . . G1ollCf'Ster .
H.lllihIij.\'ht . ...• . ..•. •..• .. . do .
Hcport(·I'. .. . . . . . .. ..... do . . .. . ....•
Samut!I H. Crano,......... .. do .
:-;toW('1l ShCI'Ill;\ll.. . Provincetown .
:-)pc(:ulntol' , G10llcester. . . . . .. . .
S.F.l\laker do .
'J'ali~lnl\n. . .. . . . .. do , .
W. E. :\lorris. do .
Wide· A wake. .. .. . .. .. Portlaud I
W. II. I~idcr , , GIOUcestel' .
YO~t.·lnite. .. . .. do . .. .,.

,,-, ,
!I~

ll!}
100
lOt
10'2
103
101
lft,j
106
107
10'
lfI!1
1141
III
Il:!
113
111
I1j
lIfj
II;
11~

II! I
I:'~I

12\,,,,
-~

I:!3
12i
I

·'

--,
'2(;
1:.'7
1:!S
I:m
1311
131
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LIST of Coiled Swtcs Seiners who fished on Cape Shore, 1 95.

-- ---- --1--

~tl.nU'. Ton". 1 ] I ome Port. )l:!.stE:r. BarTl·IEl. Total.

a
'10
Z~J

110
100
s:i
21

121i
S{i
2j
:J8

•

.........

... .. 0 ....

..........

...........

'. .. .. ..
•• ,.... 0',

...........

·.. ".. . .
·... , , . . . . . .

, -.

0 .... o.

--.... ...... ..
· . . . . . . . . . . . l:!(j
__ ._. __ ._ .. _ 1:>0
... 250

" .. . Cll·:UI.______ 138

1:lU
103

128
]8(;

12$
250
110
245
178

1),)
,;0

127
1j
10
'10

.)~.l\,- --I -~
· , 10
............ Clean.
.. . . .... 104

·-

·-
o· 0 ' ,

• •• 0

.......

- .-

· ......

........ Cle:m.
:!14... "

..... 130
. no

· •. .. ... ... ... So)• __ _ GO
• •••••• 0 }'T(·~h. 107.. ·Wj

o 0 0 4~

0" O' 1111
... . :!411
.0.. ... . ... Clean.
o ••••• •••• :!10

31'
2.~)

· . . .. . ..... ,Clean.
4

SO
l:i~

110
204
1ill
:!tj(;

II)
80
:-xi
:!:-,
141

j -.,-.-333
113

. . . . . . . . 'ill
· . .. . Clean.

\\"incn..
. . .

Chathalll . , ..
Portlan,1 . .. . . . .

do . .. . .
(:louC\.-,.tcr.... )Iachin .

do .. .. .. .. Cn\'anagh... ..
dll ...... ~mith.......... ..
do . . . . . . .. . .
do 0... ~ltIith .
do . . .. . . COl'klllllll .

Chathulll. . . . . . . . .. ' .
G10llCCgtcr. . . . . . . . :\lilles .

58

IGlou~tel· o ••••••••••• ]?IP~I, .
do ' . . . .. Howe.. . . . . . . .. . .
du 1:\:1..'('111'. .••••• • ••.

do Lt-wi~ j;) '
du . . . . . Hll\\'e. . . . . . . . . .. . .
elo . ~"illl .
do (:t1rri€",u... . ..
dl! 'autln·.. .. .0·· .

J"ro\'inC(:towu H1CIJ...... ..
dll eha","'... .. . .. 0 o ••

(Ill mllkt'. . 0 ... 0 _ ....

d.. .. .' oJ O)·Ct," ••• • , • 0 • •• • 0 , •••••

elo , . . . . ..
Portland , LE"fH'Y.... . .....
(: 10\1t:l',.tt·r .. .. .. . . .. .... .

do .. 0 )IcL,·;tIl.. .. . ..
do "1\1111"-"·..........•..

()t'l1lli~. :'\[a" ." .. .
G IUUCt,!'tt'I·. • • • :\ IcPhl'(', . . .

do Howe .
do . . . . . . . . .

Porlland .
(:!om.'t.'''t(-r ... 0 • • • • •

dc, .. 0..... )lcPhl'l.'.
do ., ..... oJttculto;..

POI tland ,0 0 o. ('(-'uk. ..
(';!ol1t'l'"u·r. ,. (;!"l'l.'nlaw

d~) . .. ..... ::\It'TJ.("lm..
dn Jlmty ..
elo .\lcLoucl .
do . I:I"·\\"l·r.
rill J1Ju·t~· .
do . . ,.... . .
do \\·alell .
do H\\'illl .. . . . . . . .. . ...•. . .
do I ;1·:Ult. ...... .. .
rio II all.. .. .. ..
do (:rallll.m.. . .
do 1)01111:111. 0 0 •••••

till ..••... )old" fill ..
('(lh:l.""l'lt . Echntrd,..
Deulli-.. . . o' •••

\Portland , Puu!. ..
(;)U1K'htt'r, Whilt' .
Portl:llld _

IGloll\'bh·r .\Iclklllalf\.
dll ,... Willi:mls.

Portland . ,. 0 ••• ••• •••••••••

do. . . . . . .. .. .. . .
d., )laxwell .

G10U(;I'"t"I' .. 0 ••••• -;.. I ill".. . .. .
do SmIth., .
{\" . . Pad".. .
du . . .. . .. . \\.£-Jeh. .. .

Pr,-)\,illCf'luWIl .

Portland. .. . ..... .... .....
(; 101lCI·.,t.·1' .

[.H
it i

J1;j

100
--II :),

11)71

Iji
OS
'8
00

Nj'.'
'I
i:i-)!
!I:o>

""~I
H.j
51

lot
77

llH
!I! ,
n3
'j!!

1-»<-<

'j:!
:-;,
~i

112
~(;

N'
110
100.'

Xl ~

~1

I;~

liS
SI
l't:
i!1

11;1
1:!;,
!t,!

:\"\\'.
lU!+
li7
,l:~

11~
11:,

:11;
117
lfhi\

!I'-,
!'!l

13:\
:-:1..~
"

!'I! ;
$1
~.>, -

:\('w.
IiIJ

I11H
".0

"

)1:w'7 .\ilbit· )1. Deering .
til" 1.. .\l!Il~'''' E. Duwnc,. .
d~l I••\liet' ('..Jordall ,
lIn ]•.\lin-::.\1. 1"'.11'-<111"' •••
do Ii .\Iiw~. JlllWkt·,. .
\In 17 AUh"ril\lIl. .... .
.\" 1••\h;1
(I" 17 .\lIui,- C', Hall ..
41,1 I, .\dili.. F. Cvlc ...
lit. 17 .•\liet'
do }. ,\n.lr\'\\ Hum!lnlll .
dn 17 .\rthur Biullt"y .
du 1j. _\ lI!-:"u.. ta E. lit-I ril'k .
,10 IT (':lI,JliIW '"ought .
'''I 1, (',·llh·lIl1ia!. .
d" Ii. ('Imrl.-s (..t" v "'Qodlmr\',
do 1, L't'IUWOII\\',·;lltll :.
do 17 C.•\. S;lmlfmd .
do i7 (',\Uulul'-, .1
<I.. 1j I Ja \ it! ~1l{>rlll1m .
tlu Ii DalY C'ruchtt. .
dll 1. I-:thd.\: .\t1dit'
c1 .. 1, Edith~. \\':\11-n ...
do 17 Eli~a II. Parkhur~t ..
do I, EtlLl'1 B. ,1;1(.,,\1;, •.•.
clo I, ElIt'1I Lim.vlll.....
do 17 FIIIlUllll .
till 17 Frt'flullill
d" 17 Fn·I.·rick t;(·rriuj,("..
.Ill I, (:j'IW\,1 ;\ft·lli" ..
.10 17. (:"01):"1 F. }"AlllJun<l,. ....
de. I, (;I·;I.\'I1U).: .

do Ii II"III\' Ell~\\ol"lh .
dl' 17. lIarl"~' L. Bt·ldon ..
dCI 17 Ilanllnl .
do 1i. Jlal'n-t;. "'1"(·IICh .
do 17. IlaUlt· I>. I.iundl .
clo I;. Haui.' )I.t:rahalll
110 1j 1l"III'i ~. Wunci... . ...
.111 Ii Il.·rald of lilt' ::\Iorniug'
rI,. );. 11'·uri. tt:l Flaucl" .
dll 1; II alt i.. :mrl u)ttit:, .
lin Ii Il.mi., )Olaud .,.
do Ii In!alltlt.· .. ,
fill Ii II"III'\" ;\lorl,.'3tlthall,.
du Ii oJalllf'~ c;. Bbiut' .
dc. Ii .Ioh .. S. PU·""1.11 .•......
du 1; .1:lllll·.. IJ~"f'r .
d.. Ii .luhll .\1. 1'lull11Il'-'r .
<lu 1; . .1. H. (;10\1·1· ..
do Ii 1('·an.aIW· .
fI.. 17 Lizzil';\1. Cellte'" .
clo 17. I..otti., (; 11l1hlt'1" I

do 17 Lul'illc ." .
1 1-["S'1C 0 j. .1ZZIf'. IIlIt I, ••••.•••••

d., 17 Lizzil' )!nud .
<If' 1; I.(o\\i .. II. (;il('s ..
df) )i. l.atuna. . (IICW\
do Ij. I"":llltlf>r }o. t:ould .
do ]7. till.1 B. }\'nlaltl .
do Ii Llil',\" W. Uw:n·r "
lI•• 17 )laJl.,'llirito 11a...kills .
d., l'j .\lir:lIula .
d .. Ii )Olar~i"l:illlith .
110 17 ~I.~, .\"l·r ,
flo Ii ..\J:dil'l H. Bennett ..
du 17. )ltJ..r1I·~o .. . ...
do 17. )!t·rtil·,t,; Vcllllf-r .
do Ii. :\!al'llil·I' , .. ,



Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

IJi~t of United Slateq Seinera who fished on Cape Shore, 18$t5.-Continued.

Hntf'. X:une. Tom:, Home Port. Tota.l.

--------i-i------ --.--------

.......
. .

l~!t'i.

~I:l\' Ii. ).rcrti~ II. Perry .
do' 17. )land H. Weth('rell '
du r:. Xnruml)l,W<L .
110 Ii :\nnllnn Fi..hcr .
do Ii P\·ndrnEtQll .
do Ii Houh..ttt, _.... . ..
do 17 Hichnnl Tk"'ter _
do ] i Slo\\'el1 Shcrmtm .
dc. 17 :-\I)l'(:ulntor ... . .•....
do I j S. F. )laker. . . .. . .
1 , - .,. 'I't 0 ( . a H<mall..... . .

du Ii Y<"'(.'llIltt'. . .
fitl 17 Wirtl" .\wakt' .

59
102:\
1M

i'G

'"7!I
G!l
88

I().I

10'
11$
115
l),,!

Boston. .
Portland.

Glot1Ct".".tt-r .
Boston .
GIOllcester ..
PrQ\-incHown
tJ louce;:;tttr .

do .
do
do

Portll\lld .....

;\lcKillUfllI
.\mlt'''''.ll

..Iohn~()n .
. Elli" .
. .\1 cLe:l.lI .

II:l.wll ..
,).Icl.xmnld
Pay ••oll ...

.\lcFar1tl.nd
.. . . ..

•

1.,
:,t)

:29
113

("11-:111.
1-11)
l~
I;j

:!:)l)

. .. ('It':tll.
IS;

! 1-1
lilJ

LTHT OF HOOKERS IX ~ORTH BA Y, S.EAHOX ll"!I,~).

.
. .. St'kE'I!:--li,1I110

is

I!IV

2GIJ
:!-IO
:~l'i(1

l:W

1:j7
1:,'H

>'<,
~~-I

lGO
aII)

110

l' :l

Ilollll'

1101110 ..

Iltmli' .
II00Jlt' , .

. ..

Iiollw ....
liG

()ct. 15 huull'
l1oll1!' ..

)'lcLNIll
"t-dE' .

2S
;.,.)
"'-,.,
!I()

G louce:;ter.. .. . .. F.11i,. ....... ..
do . .. .., )'1a~lIin . .. .
do . . . . . . .. . Park" ... .. ., .
do . . . . . . . Pnlw,w;. . . .. . .
I 'I '."( 0 ....... ••• C r. 1I111(1Il .. • ... ..

do . . .. .. . C:ullpl>.·11.
do .. . . . .. .. )'lartill ...
do Eat<.n
do Irwill.. .. .. .. ..
do . . . . . . Wh:\1'ff . . . . ... . .
do . . . . . .. . ). [c PIIl'(·. . . . .. . ..
do . .. ... . :-1tl'\\'art ., .
do . . . . .. .. . .
do .... ,.. ~lcFarltUl" ..

72 do. . .. . Scott. .. . ..
{i:3 do , , ,oj acklloll
iU do B('ntoll. .. .. .
GO ~ I Provincetown . . .. .. , ....
"'.1 '(",10 ,. \\'1 .("> UCCS...:I·.... Uttl'.\' ..
79 do
tiD do
G5:! do

fiG!,,-
3'
()8
G;3
84\
liZ

Wi'
11

I Blue.lay .
" C'hri ...tif' Camphell .. .
3 C('Cil II. Luw. .. . ..
I C,lrri, and Annie .

... D. A. WilN<)ll..... . .
(j 1':1'(:" Tarr . .. . . . . .
7 I·,ttl.'..... . .. " .
M Flol't'nc{' Xi~htl'ngnle .
!) Fal'llll"l" It. \Valker .

to Fml1k \\' Iloln:\Il" .
11 (:me" I•. 1o'i.':l.I'~ .
12 ,John :-illlith. , , .
l;~ ,I \ '1111 ii.' Hen.V('Il!l.. . .. . .
11 ,\[;try K \\\,hh, .
Lj ),1. If. P,'l'kiul4 .,. ..,
11,' '" t','ll \(:('.. .... .... .. ..
17 I~OOIl DnN... . .
IR Olivl'r CI:OIllW(,ll , .
l!l ()I'i('!L t. , . .. .... . . .. .
'_" I'·"I"'·rL,·1' . '.... .
:!1 I{ichnl'll r.l'>ltcr .
:to! l-bll'lI E J':aU:ll .. , .

• • •
.., - ".1'\
''',' .JV

Xon:-," lDle of t1l('~ vessel.. are not gone h()lJle yN.
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The following long list. of United States fishing vessels ~vbich made use orOnoao
and Sydney P0l'ttl dllring t.ho past ricason tends to show t.he imp0l'tance of our ports
to foreign fishermoll. •

LIST of United Stales Fishing Vessels which reported at the Customs House,
Port of Canso during tbo Year 1895.

Dnte.
POJ't

•,f
Ht>gistry.

-----

\Vhellce
:u·!'i \'/;;cl.

What in Port for .

1----------

DI1:. :.1 (,h:l~. II. Taylor Gloucester .
do ~t 1>.•\. Will..on, do .
do 2li ;\I:ltti F . , lluckspon .

110 i Xewfollndland U
80 1S t: 101lcestcr. . .. U

11.) t-i do U
80 i XO\dOUllclianJ U

1Q(j IG c:Jouce,,;wl·. . .. U
131 7 llcn:t!ly.. . . .. I U

!.IO 7:\E'wfol1l1dland U
101 18 Banks........ U
~ IGGloucc:;ter .,. J..
RG !J Ik-v£'l"ly. ... . .. LT
76 14 Gloucester. . .. u"'I 1) Mag, Ish\lld~.. U
:ro4 do .. U
B-1 18 (;JonCCt;ter. . .. L
H-l 7 Off llhore . . . .. U

lOil7 do U
llSIt) do lJ
110]i do U
,!lli do U
iO,15 do ..... U
H 14 do... U
!)(j hI Bank.... . . . . .. L

IOU liIGlollCE'lStl·r .... L
103 18 Off l:!hol'c . . . .. U
11018 do ..... U
10017 do U
SOli do U
:=illi do U
7li 17\ do U

ll:'517 do ..... U
87]7 do,.... U
(ii 17 do.... U
8Zl17 do ..... U
!).I17 do IT
D(i 17 do If
8717 do , .... U
GO Ii do..... U
8117 do..... U
7:117 do U
5313 do , U
Wi 18 Bmlk~.. . .. L
40HOffshore _. U
fJ2 18

I
t.:louocstcr.... L

]28 18 Off ~hore . . U
112l!) do U
11U 18 rio . . . .. U
8016 do U
6516 do ..... !V
86 18 do U
7817 do ~::::l· u
8317 do , ... , U

.J :~n.

do
til'

Fd,.
<lu
do
110

;\ In ,
do'
rio
do
do
lin
do
till
do
do
c!u
do
110

j 10
flu
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
<Ill
de)

.1 tlllC

do
do
fll>
do
Ii"
do
tllJ
do
do
do
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

11; l\'lltl'l1llial . GlvlIC(:st('I' .
IX E. K :\Iclnm's. do .
21 :\Ia\'l'] H. B('llIll"t. do .

:! .\Knl'.~ E. Donn".... eI(, .
.. l:l"ll);ie C:l.IuplM.'Il.... do
·1 ;"ll\l-garl't Salelll .
i C:tl'ri;, all(\ Annie )~t(lll. . .
:! .\. \\', lIohllCt< ....• 'Gloucester .
-I Hollin Hl)(ld do .
.. I)...\. WiJlt<OIl.. . d(J

:.lfj .\I:l~,:ila. . do .
:!:! .\. F. Cuhll Bien liill ..
:t2 FIlll'a. . .•.. . , Ea:itpol't .
:!i Pinta. . (;Io\l(:t:"tcr .
:!i Ih'uri _\1. Wood. .. do , ..
:'7 .\Itlriul:'r... dl) ..•

2i .\rtlmr Biulll'Y" lJolitun .
:!;' Kc:u'O::lg'1' .. , . . . .. . .. (; IUllccst(o!'. , .
2i Lil:zi(' :"olaud Portland .
:!T lolalllhl' .. . GIOuc<lster .
".!7 :"oh'rtie and Delmer... do .
;'l() .lllli:l E. \\-eldon..... do .
an r.. .\1. Hlitl1woocl...... do .
;~fI .\1 i,·andll. .. .. ..... du .
:W C'·l\tel1ui:tl... . . do .
:$f) .\Il/urh--go 1 clo .
~111)a\'id Crockett..... rio .
al C. II. Sanford.. . _ .. Bamstable .
:U .\deli;· F. Cole Provincetuwn.
;jl ,Ul':\yJing" Gloucester .
31 StllWl'lJ ::3hcrman. . .. P,'o\·il1cetown.

:~ J'rl'd. K. Dl.'l"l'iug' ... (;Iollce"tcr ....
:J .\Iice.. . .. Pro\,iucewwll.
3 A. E. IlelTick . .•. .. Bo:'tUIl .
3 Ilattil' nnd Lottie 1)1;:Ilnis .
3 .';{{JIII·lJ ~l.l·l'lWUl (;lollcelSter, .
:! Wide' .\wak(· Portland .
a C. JI. Hanford... .. Barnstahle .
:~ .\ddie F. COif' Pl'o\·incetowll.
a II y. :Ellsworth (:IoIlCct;tm· .
o,J ulia E. Wh(,!an..... do "
!; (;;'H('VI~ MCl'ti~ ' du .
;' II U:ltlCI'..• , • . . . . . . • • . do .
.... J..ewis II. (;ilt's do ..
8 .:-\rthur Binncy Boston .

11 Cell teull ia1. . . . . . . . . GloU(;estt:l' .
11 IJn\"iri Crockett... .. do
11 Ral\Jll E. 1::atOIl...... rio .
J1 Am. 13urnlmm Boston .
I J Lilla. ll. Ferm\ld t01·tland .
12 Lizzie )Iaud........ du ..

!l218 Banks ..... ,
SO ,) i\ewfollndlrmJ
m Ii BlIck,,;port ...•

J" I\Vater and 5uppliefl.
II ~h('lh>r.

U do
do
do and watcl'.
do du
do
do find water.
do do
do
do Hepairs,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Reshipping fish, &c.
111 for man, &c.
Shelter l\ncl liiok mall to land.
Shelter.

do
do
do water.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

, do do
do do
do do

Supplies, &c.

ISheiter and water.
Supplies, &c,
Shelter and water.

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
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LIST of United States Vessels which reported at tbo Customs Office, Port of Canso,
&c.-Ooncluded.

•..-
Vate.

l ioiW·.~ ....

Name or Ve:;sel.
Pm'
of

Registry.
WhellC('
nrrin~d.

What in Port for.

....

.J line
do
do
do
do
,10
do
do
do
do
do
do

July
do
do
do
do
do
d(1

.\tlg.
do
do
do
110
do

Sf.pt.
do
do
do
do
do
do
(10
do
do

Oct.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Xu"-,
do
do
do

Dec.
do
do
do

]2 .1a.1I\{':; Dyer..... Portland .
I:! Emilia. • _ Glouce::tcr .
l:~ :\Iargarf-t Smith..... do
1-1 .:\la1Jt.1 R. U('llIwt.... rio
]-' .\.Jice... . Provinoeto\m.
H Iolanthe Gloucester .
}-j,Al\'/\ ', do
l-1'Fortuna Gloucester .
15Gladiator do .
J:-) ~l 13. Wptherell Portland .
]; Jlt'nrietta Francis.... do
Ii :\larg':\ret Sall'-ID .
- p' GI<.l, mta. ': Quct'flter .
:i:Halph E. };atcn.. do
HTa!lsnmn . .. ..... .. do

]f) I. L. ~icholson do
HI Christ.i(' Campbell. . . . do
:!4IHu~hlight. do
Z!I :'II. B. Fcnnlrl.. do

1:', Carriel' J)O\-e .•. . . . . . do .
~'Quick Stt'p........ rio .

10; Pinta.. . . . . . . do .
2(),:\ellie Burns Portland .
21

1
w. JL l(ydcr.... . .. Gloucester .

27Freclollia (10 .
rllGt'Orgie Campbell. . . do .
5 DM'id Shennan. .. .. do .

13 Electro........ do
JiIBlll~.Ja.y........... rio ..
18; I{('arsllge do .
l!)I.\letcor.. do .
24 Nellie Bums Portland .
2;., Pinta Gloucester., ..
27 }L }'. Whitton.... . . do .
2R :Ma,y:flower. . . .. do .
1 H. L. Bt-ldt'n. . Bm;ton .
2 C. K Pursons... Gloucester .
3 L. M. Stanwood.. . . . do ..
5 PrillCilln... . .. .... do ..
8 L. B. Campbell " .. do .

12 Alva. .. . . . do .
17 \V. E. Wetherell Boston....
l7 Osesa.... . Gloucester .
22.J. L. NicholllOu do. ..
2G M. H. Perkins. . . . . . do .
28 Falcon. .. .. .•. .... do .
2!) Aroost.ook . .. . . do .
30 ..... R. Walker. . do
4 R. E. Eaton.. . . . . . . . do
7 Abbey 1'-'. Denley. . . • do .
7 H. G. }'rench........ do .
71,? A. Willson Be\'erly .

16 Jladiator........ IGiOUcester••.•
19 .\lasconollla .. do .
1!} C. H. Taylor........ do .
2() C:uTier Dove. . • •••• • . do .

81 IS,Off ShOlC., ••._. I'" I
I i Vi (0 ••••

50 16 du
1151i do .
8917 do ..
70 15 do
fJ71i do .

118 IS do .
Wi 18 (j 10tlCf'",t(·r .
102 1(j Off Ilhore. ..
7315 do ....

121 i lkM'rh· .. '" .
!l4 18 G !oUOf.1;ter ...
6516 do

11816 do
118 Ii do
5212 do
G3 1-1 B:mkiL .
iG 12 clo •..•...
00216 do .
D9 18 do ..
fJ417 do .
64;12 clo .
68115 do ..

10!) 18 do .
lOG Hi do .
6714 do .

U318 do .
i8 18 lhy Chaleur ..

101 17 (HouCeliter .
11916 Banks .

G4 16, do .
94 lGJG loucellter .

127 20 GI"€'enlnnd .
lOS 18 Gloucester .
11718 Banks .
S014 do .

100 18 do .
73 13 Glo:;~ter .
%18 do .
9717 Bankli ..

100 l8 do .
821W Gloucester .

118[18 Banks .
i214 Off shore .
681~ Banks .
6i11 do ..
68 13

j
Off shore .

651j do .
961R do .
95 Ii do .
8616 do ..

107 Ii Banks ..
91 18 Gloucester .
92 18 Banks.. " ..
8216 do .
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I'
I'
I'
I'
l'
I'
I'
I'
L
I·
I·
1:
I~

L
U
I'
I'
I~

L
L
L
L
L
[J
U
I~

U
L
U
U
U
L
L
U
L
IT
U
L
U
·U
U
L
U
U
L
t·
U
t'
L
U
U
L
L
L
L
L

Slwltl'r, wate r.
du 110
d" do
dll d"
do tlu
do do
do do
du do

lc"('. Eil1l'plil~, ltC.
:Shelter, water.

do
do

fce. l c., water.
:'lIen.
Hhelter, wnter.

do
e10

);u pp} it":<. &c.
do

!-:ihip "I-h.
ICt', bAit. l·C.
\\'l\tcr, &c.

''''ateI', btl.it.
SIll'lter.

do
Icc, water, &c.
Hh(·lt~l'.

:-:ll\lt al1d IlUppliclI.
Shc}t~l'.

do
Repair;;.
Supplil:ll, &c.
Shelter.

do wat~r.

Suppliell. &c.
Shelter.

e10
do water.
do
do
do

SuP/>lies. ltc.
SIl{' tel'.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Shipping fish.
do

Shelter.
do

Repairs.
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._-_..- -- ------

FROM: 1st January, 1895, to 19lh December, 1895.

PORT OF SYD1'EY. I

ITonl!.~:une.ITon'.

G8
71
71
9\,
G8

110
251
68
76

115
9'

115
76
tiS

m
"100
CoS

lOG
118

68
115
115
110

tiS
!I3

118
120

16
118
115

97
G8
79

125
73
G8
81
9'
68
96

118
75
72
68

124
tiS

11,)
68
99
!J.l
sa
9'

'"68
81

115
75
60

100
118
68

lOG
128
9'

128
101
ti7

•. .. . ....

. ... . .

~ Jfp.mld of tllf' )'Ioming .
9'1 Ht·nry W. Longfdlow.... . .
~t Carm' C ... .. . . . .
!I!J lluick.u'p... . .
!I;, Hernlrl (If thl' :\lonling . . .. .
So) L:n\'ft:ll<.·'-' :\[OIl"t'O ..

103 Etlwl B..'llOOJ.-;o _•••.•..
10-1 Hl"rald of thl' :\Imuing .
II;) 'S',rlll:lll Fi~lwr.
&~ I-:Iil'..'\ A. ParkhurliL ..
,"'" ••,""· .. M ....,..... U< ."..,~, ••••••••••• _••••••••••••

I'll Ehl'.a A. Parkhu~t... .... . .....
7-4 ;\orlll:ut Fi"her.. . . .. ... . . .. ..
,3 '-h·I'l.\ld of the :\Iomillg... .. . .

11;, .-\ull'rit'a.. . ... .... .. •.
70 ll(onr~' W. Longfl'lIow .....•..........
iIi C. L. Woodbur\'.. _ .

115 Ill'mld of tlw :'I[urning. .. . .. . ••
101 Ilarnm:l. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .
I:?lJ 'l'ali..lltall.... . ......•..
97 IIt'mld of tlw .:\Iornillg , .
HI Elil'.a A. }.larkhurst........... ..

II;} )lalll'l H. BclIIl"tt...... . .
11 -, J \1...i~wrcnce. OIlRt'O .••••.•••••••..•.••••.
84 HOI·)tCt' \thert... . .

l1R Uattil' D. Ll'ellllcl(·. .. .. . .
7jot A lIwrica . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . ..•...

103 ?\ortlllll.ll·~a . .. . .. .. . ...•••..
!Hj );Oflllilll Fighl'l'. . . • .......••.

103 'I'ali:;lIInn............... . ..•......•.
7:J :\lalwJ H. Bellllt'tt.... .... . ... . ....
0-, \1u r \'it .
8!) IINald (If the MOl'lling .
!I!) HE:pol't,,]·. . . . . . . . . . .. .
til Ethl'! B. Jl\.CO~ .
58 Edward Ihover. . . . . . . .. . .

103 J It'mld of tilt, i\lol'lling ..........•......
N~ .\gI1N' K .l)OWUI'l .
::II Lant\!;ecr. . .. . ., . ......•...
j!) lIoraCt' Alht'r t.... .. .
R!I .'ulia E. Wlmlen .. . .
(,'-, \ .. lIIPrlCi\... ..• . •

BO Cf;<Cil II. Low .
Itl ),1. I-I. P('rkins .
iti II('rald of till' :Horning. . . . . . . . . .
Ilj .'olm E. ~lcK~llzie.. .. . .
115 Hf'I'l.\ld of the :'IJornillg .
8:J EJil'.:l K. Pnrkhul'llL .

10'1 F. R. Walker. .. . .
RG T.ucilJl\.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..•......
~ ~ll(I~~·r ....................••....
!ltj Carrit· W. Ba~)u.... . .

11:; Land~(..'(·r. _.. . .
il5 .'ailles .\. (;arfield.... . .
~ F. R. \\'alkt:r .. .. ..

J18 Ag'ues Eo Downll ..
HIj' }:Iil'~'\ II. Parkhul'llt .

!IO Ct'Cil II. Low........ . .
il; Ali~ S. Hawk!'!.. . .

II 0 C. ~... Woodberry. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .
118 Tall!'m81l.. . . .. . .. ..... " ...•••..
103 Hearld of the :'Ilon\illg.. . .
GS Harvard '''' .. .
1)8 Lolliil H. Gilt'lS.... .... . .............•..

103
1

;;, ~'\Ild~r.. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .
OJ _ ufluubega .

79 I ),hrlller..... ..........•. .•. . ..
liS D. ThoIU8!l'...........••.............

62

....

....

. ...

•

. .

•

.. ..

.......

.......

•

.. .....

· .

• •

·.. .. .

·...

. . ..

•

• .• •... •... I

· .. .. . . ... ..

· .

.. .

·...

·.

· ..

.. .

•

...

. ... .

•

..

.. .

.. ... .. ....... ....

. .

•

..
• •

)1. :-;. lI11w:\nl
Ilu",th'f
E. ~ldlllli,. .
Fmllk H..ulclitf
.J. 11. {'"rrt'Y
II. ~1"rj.!:lIlthan
l". F. ~1:\l!llt'l .
:-'J",·ulah,r ...
\ "~"llIih" .
J..iui., ,J. ';I'I't'U l.A:olf...
II. \lltr)!;lIIlh:\ll
(\llIl1lll'll\\,-alth ••..
)\;Irthli I )"lUI.\I\. • •.•
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Marine and Fisherie,-Fisheries Dranch.

ANNUAL RI!:PORT OF WORK PERFOR:lfI!:[) BY THI> DOM:L'HON ORUISBR
"Pl!:TREL" DUHING THE SEASON 1895.

DOMINlON CRUISER If PETREL,"

OWEN SOUND, 10th Daccmbor, 1895.
Sm,-ln !lccol'dance with youl" iu.:;tt'uctions with reforenco to tbo annual report

on tho work performed by the U Petrel," I ha.ve the honour to "oport briefly a~ fol
lows ;-

O\\'ing to tho backwal'd nature of the sensor:, an carlier 5l1nrt could not be
made than tho 25th April. On that date r left Owen Sound for \ViarLoli :lUll on tho
:!6lh 1 lhol'~ inspected tbo saw-mill complainod of, which wus reported upon. I
thou went on to Ambcr6tbul'g, ul'I'iving thc.·c on the 27th, when I \Va... instructed to
make Port Stanley my headquarters. I then cruisod down the lake lowluLls Port
Dovol'. makin~ arrnngemcnl::i with the various lightkcepe,'s, lor a. ~criC::i of :-.ignllls,
wheu they had information of any importance to g-ive me. Al'l'iving at. Port. Do,'er
on the 30th I had tho crew measured fOI' their unifbrlns. F'rom that, date [crui ..(..J
along tho boundary line towal'ds the eastern ond of the lake and back towards Ron
deau.

On Lho 9th of May. abl'ea-;t of RlJodeau 19~ knot~ southward, I was sueces-;fnl
in m~lkin~:\ scizure of 82 American gill-nets, with a con'iiJemblc quantity of fish.
On tho following duy I again made a seizure of 100 American gill-net~1 :-;om t.i or
8 miles to tho wostward of the pl'e,'iOlis seizure,

On tho 20th off Point. Abino, on account of information rccei,~ed, I grappled for
bo,'cl'al hour.s in search of illegal nets, but WU-'i not successful. On tho :l4th )lay I
proceeded to \Vindsol', being instructed to assist in the celebration of tho birthday
of' Her j\faj..,sty Queen VicLOria, when ~ll'oyal salute of2l guns wa.. fired.

On the 5th June I wnt3 instructed by Collector Golt and Police Magi.!'trato
:i\IeGcc of Amherstbul'g, to seize the tug and Ii,ghlor ongaged by the Detroit Sani
tnl',}' Co., who were dumping ~urbngo and animal offal in tho Detl'oit River in Cunu
dian wat6l's. I kept watc.h fot' them during the following nigbt, but owing to tbe
hell\'Y KtOl'm, they dumped the garbage Borne 8 or LO milOd nbovo, On the night, of
tbe 6th I was ~uccel;sf't11 in maldng- the seizul'e of both tug ancllightor containing 34
8teol boxes mostly full ofgul'bago and other lmimal muller. Until the 11th I wal;
dctninod at. Amhcl'Blburg in connection with thi8 case. (fho crows of tho tug and
lightor finnlly being scnt tojail, and a venalty of 5400 inflicteu by lhe CU/:ilorntl.

On the date last named [ mude all speed fol' Port Colbol'ne, having Dr, Bl'yce,
provincinl medical health officer, on board. Arl'h'ing thoro, horsc~ and a convey
ance wel'C engaged, and accompanied with nn Hl'med party, proceeded by l'OlH1 to
]jrldgcuul'g 011 the Niagara RiveI', for tho purpose of seizillg nil Americull tug and
dl'edgo dumpscows, which wore engaged 1n dumpin!{ hal'bour dredging::; close by the
dock::; on tho Ci\IH~dian l'iido at Bl'id~eburg an I Fort. I~rie-[ W'l"i again liuccc::S::iful
in makinCT the seizure on the 14th, The captain amI ('rew were finud S50 eacn, the
Owner!) giVing a bond fol' 87,000 against a ,repe~it~on of the offence. In tbe ca~e of
the last two l:il'izures, I hurl tbe pleasure.ot l'ecelvlIlg the per~onnl appl'o\'ul of the
lIon. the MlIlislel' of Marine and FlsncrlCs, and abo the hOl\1'ltolt thank" of the peo
ple of both municipalitie~.

Un til the 27th Juno I \Va!) engaged patrolling' the luke fro III enolO cnd,:lnd abo
On this date I delivered t.he confiscated nets to Mr. E. T. Ca-;c, whose bid of 8:!15
Wll.ij t.h C hildlest and was accepted. 011 the 1st July, Dominion Dlly,l was instl'ucted

o pl'oceol'to Port Dover, to assist. in the celebration of the day, when a li<1.lule was
fil'od.

On the 7th July, having- I'eceived. complaints fr<?ffi ~r. E. H:u'ris, manager of
the Long Point Company, that Amel'lcans .were robbl,ng hiS pound:nets on Sunday
evening-o, 1 camo to anchor under Long POlOt, aud wlt.h an armed 1>t\l'ty pntrollt..od
the beach until ufter midnight. No tUg5 or poachers appeared, but 1 afterwards
Ical'Ood that tho nots had boen tampel'od with by men cmployod by the company
taking ont timber from Long Point.

lla-5
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On tho 18th July I Illnde anothel' r-cizul'o of 69 Ame~ica.n gil~-uet~ off,Long
Point, and on the following dlly mn alongside the Amel'lcan fiBhlng tug I ~. F.
Eschback" which I found fh;hing. Owing to the smoky ~ltmospbere and unrehab~e
stale of' the compa:-s, although in my own mind I was 8ntlsfied ~hat the tu~ was III
Cnnndi:m walot', I ga\""o the capwin tbe benefit of tbo doubt with ~ wnrlllTlg. On
tho :?3rd Captain )lol'naon, l~OmpaS:i adjuBtcl', curne on boa.rd and adjusted the com·
pat!:' whieh hag since given satisfaction. .

'On the 6th ..d.u,rU~l warned oil' the American tug U lInrgnHta" of Fairport, who
W;lti ti ..bin.r if not il~<':anadiall walerd, VOl'y clot:io to it. On the 17th August, Cuptail!
Danelle)" ~:LllO on boaI'd for tbe purpose of bcing cOIn-eyed. to the steamer II Buy
field" tor all in:-pectioll,

I in\'e:"tti~:\(cd the charge:i and towed the U Dulphin," to Owen Sound, where I
placed h\::I' or1 the dry-dock. Up(>Il thean'ival ofCartainDonelley who tookchUl'ge,
1 proceeded to l.ake ::)uperior, :lr.riving at Sault ~le, M:l.rio on the ht .Septem~er..1
wa" Ihon' jnilled byOn~r5eer J:.IIIOlt, who made 1llspectlilII of the vanouS statlOo:S.lll
hi .. tli'dsioll. and tinnily arrivl:d at Port Arthur on the 6th. 011 the 8th, compluUlL
Wa~ ma '0 hy Will. Beebe against 1. Brimsoll, for fishing with more nots than were
Iiccn::.cJ. BI'illl:,OIl pleaded guilty. whereupon I re~erved judgmut"t until reoeipt of
:\pprU\'al frum the department. Whil(' in POl't Al'thur I received a telegram
in:-tructill,!! m", to pl:ice one of my officers ill charge of If Dolphin," 1 sent Second
Officer (~, W. Pcar:::;on to lake comlllam.l.

On tho l~lh, proceeded down the lake, c:l1Jing at. all the principal statiolls.
8I'ri\·in;.r atllu.J·· Sault" 011 the 17th, where Fi... hol·Y Officer J~JlioLt left the 8hip, I
proc~cdcd with all h:t~te. a.. illl:llructcd, to Laku I~ric, and arrived on the 23rd. On
the way down I called at (;odcl'ich on tbe 21st to investigllte the complaint made by
OYOI':-ecl' (~u:\rry. For tho I'ea~un already gi\'en I wus unable to make an
in \'c..Ug:I t iOll.

011 the :!~th SeptemlJel' at Port Col borne, J invQstigated tho caso of Capt. J. B.
PeLer"oll with referenco to certain trap net8 illegally detained by him, and under
threat of urrest they wore given up and burllod on the bench,

Un tho 3rd Odobcl', when cruising ott' Lon~ POint, 1 found a fish buoy on tbe
Camllli:1I1 Joiido of the linc, on f'unhel' investigation J found that Lhe neL leu acrOSt;
into American wutel'~, 1 detached one !lot HIlU 1'0130t the buoy. On tho 9th Octobol'
w:\!'3 again eug-aged in lhe Peterson c:ise, with 1'el"o1'ol1('o to the detcntion of certain
public money::., which was fully I'cpol'tetl upon.

On the 2:;l'd October, I recei"ctl instruclionl3 to proceed to Oweu Sound to
in:::pel.:t tho bout Guill for Over::;ccl' Quick of l)elee It:lland, I left on train from Port
Do\'cl' and rut1l1'lled on the ~5th October. On the 2nd November aftel' !:levern!
allornpt~ to land Lhe :-kifl", owing to rough weathol', I succeeded in 'launching and
tittill,!.{ oul tho Lout. when it was delivered ovel' to tilu fishery officeI'.

On -Ith "Novembel',.1 was ngaiu 8uccessful in making a t::eizuro of 136 American
gi II nel~, to Iho en."ltwurd of Pelce Island, Con~idera"lymore nell; were in the water
hut d:ll'knc:-l'i ('CJlllillg aD, was unable lo continue the work of lifting, and as very
IiLOrm~' ~\'~ather \Va..; ell(:ountered for tbe Ilext few days, 1 was unable to work ill
that VIClIllty, J Ian lo Port Stanley to store the nets upon my return all the
remaining netl; had been tnken out. '

On. tbe ~lh XO\'?mbel' w~s ~uc(:?,,;sful il~ F;,ei~ing the American tug uTelephone"
of LOl'tune wuh 84 gtll nelli, tishmg 1lI the VIClnlty of the lust seizure. The tug was
('on\"eycd to Amhel":-tburg and handed over to Collectol" Gott, together with all her
netli and 8tol·e8.

011 the 11th ~o\"l,~mbel", ne81' the II Hen and Chickens" I ~eized an American
fishing skill' containing ~ f~w ~lets and fhih: I ~fteT\val'd!i g:'appled on the spawning
gl'ounds an~ l3uccecded III rfindillg. ao? conti~cattng39 whitefil:!h gill nels, making in
all ·~4 nets 101' the day.. rhe ~klff .IS no,~ 8tOl'od ut Port Stanley, the nets were
worthlc!'o~, and afler cuttlllg ott the tron I"lngs (used as leads) the nets were burned.

UnLtl the 23rd November I was engaged in patrolling the spawninO' grounds at
the western end of tbe lake aDd among the Canadian idlands. 0
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On the 24th I pl'oceeded to Windeor) for inspection on Lhe day following by
Commnnder Spain, upon the completion of the inslJoction, wa; complimented npon
tbe Improvement in the 8bip generally, and al~(~ with referuuce to tbe dl'ill of the
mOll, who had been undel' a COurse of instruction by the lihip':; \'HiLer H. H. A.Jones.

I was inl:Jtructcd to make one mOfe trip to the t:lpawlllng gl'ounds, which [ did
on the 28th. Gl'upplillg f,'om both fiteamer and small ODlit tile whole day. Diu not
find anything. I then proceeJed to Owen Sound to lay ulJ fvr the wintul', :1I'ri\·jng
tbere on Thursday evening tho 5th Deccmbel'.

In conclusion I have the honour to stato that the fit:lbing on Lake Brio was in
most pluoo:-l repol·ted very light, except in tho vicinity of Rondoau whol'e tho calch
wa.~ far abovo tho avel·age. I attribute the gonel'al lightness of the c:,i.cho.i to the
exccs'ivoly calm weatbcl' during tho tmmmor, tho W:ltOI' becoming \'el'y warm
noal' the 8hore, consequently the tish make for the decper waters.

I was iuformed by Capt. PO:it, of the :1 City of Drel:KJel1" that tho water to the
east of Rondeau WlLS much eoldel' thau anywhc"e el::lo along the sbore, and th,lt he
could ouly account fo[' it, by the presen~e uf bl'gc sp"ingt> of watel' in that vicini,v,
For when the wind was Ilorth-ea~t driving tbe coldel' wat.er to the westward, the
fishing ill t.hat direction at Once impl'oved, ami vice versa.

A~ another pl'Oof of my theol'y with reference t.o the warm water, the tishlng
west of Pelee Point was almo:it all entire frlilure, the waler in the \'icinity being
more shallow thun any other portion of the bkA, 'rhe !:Ihore fi:shill~ Ilcur Long
.Point and in Port Dovel' Bay \Va:i also light, while gilluet fi,.lhing in Lho deep water
to the south of tbe point W.l1j extm good.

Lake Superior wus the only other lake [ had an opportunity to make <\n invest
igation into tbe ti!:lhing industl'Y, Here I al:io found tho ti:shing to be reported very
light.

On account of 80 much time being occupied ill Georgian Buy, time On lake
Superior WllS vory limited. r would beg to Buggest:\I1 andior tl'ip to t.hiti lake next
year. III t.he month of August the gill net fi:shing on Lake I~rie i1:i uot carded on
to unything like the extent it is, before flnd after thi8 month.

Now that the present l"eniSOn of navigation is completed, I trU1:it the work per
formed by tbe "Pet.rel " will meet wiLh t.ho approval of' the ilon. tho Minister of
Marino and il~iz;hol'iet:l.

I have tbe honoul' to bo, sil', youI' obedient sOI'vunt,

E. DaNN.
Commandol' O. G. V. SPArN, Commander,

Comdg. Fisberies Protection Service.

ANNUAL REPORT ON THE WORK PERFORllEU BY CRUrSER "DOLPHIN'
DURING PORTION OF THE SEA.SON 1895.

DOMINION CRUISER II DOLPm~/'

OWEN SoU:iD, 12th Dec., 1895.

~lR,-In :lccordance with yOUl' instl'uctions r hu\'o the honoul' to briefly report
on the work performed by the" Dolphin" under my communrt,

On tho 9th September in Port Arthur having "eceivod orders from Captain
Dunn to pl'occod to Owen Sound and take commund of tho U Dolphin," L :lnived
there and took command on tbe 12tb.

On tho 14th r cruised towards Penetanguishene and look up the work along tho
norlh !:Ihore of tho Georgian Bay crui:iing thl'ougb the numerou., channel.:!, I found
manr c~J(..Io~c~ of trap not fish!ng, and ailhough I grappled every day was unsuc
cesstul 10 findmg any net.el unul the 29th September when iu Bad RiveI' I was
8uccessful in finding nnd confiscating ten lI'aps nnd tw~lve leads whic'l I bu;ned on
the rockl:). I estimate the valuo of the~e nets at 5650.
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Com mander O. G. V. SPAIN,

Comd'~ P. P. Service,
Ottawa.

On the fil'iit Oclobcl' 1 commenceu to work back dl')\vn tho shol'6 !led on the 3,'d
III Point uux B:u'i! was :lg'ain succc:;sJ'ul ill confihcnting throe tmp.net8 which I
burned, o:;llmatod vnluo s~oo. After wOI'king back to Ponut<lnguiahcno 1 can·
tinued alont.. I he "horc to CollinfFwood whel'o Ovcrticrl" Donaldsoll repol'lcd ovel"yth iog
quiet. L tllCll wOl,keu along0 100\\:00 ::;ound, not timJill7 :Inything of note. I con
tinued alunrr tho r-horc until on the 18th in Dunk:)' Bay I \Va..: Buccc~sful in
COlllh,c:llillg~anJburning ono "Ot'y large tl'ap not, t!:51imalOd value S100.

011 tho IHlh J W:h 11,!!:1in lillCCC:5sful in seizing and dCl1troying fOlll' trap nels
in lla," Jby, c:-limah.'u "alue 5400. lthon roturned working al'uund tbe Hbol'O of
Gcor~ian thy tow:lrd,.; Penet:ln~l1idhenc, from thero I cruil:iod among tho islands
again :lIltl on 2ntl ~o\'emllcr 1 sliceceJed in makin~ a. deizul'c of' two boxes of
whilcti .. h 1-{i11 net:' with ;l ::\rtlnll catch of pickel'ol and tl'OUI.

j cllntinucJ along the main ..hore to tho Mal'Y \Val'll ISbonl, where on the 6th
Xon'mber, [ lifwd :lIld ~eizcd 3.370 ym"d.s of gilillel:o\ containing 440 ponnds of' trout.
ThlJ th,h W('I'O ..old in O\\'cn Sound wb",re I :dso tlried anJ !Stored the nets. On the
7th ~o\·l.'mhcr, 1 lifted and :-eized three piece:; of Ilelrl.

011 the :-;th 011' Squaw PoinL I seizlJtI a small skltl' and three pieces of flot, tbe
OWIll'r,.; Lein!::, in [he :lct of lifting lint put for shore upon my nppro:.1Ch where the.v
:eftlhc ~kil1 on tbe hcach. 011 the same day in the vicinit)' of Shl'Tmlln'S Shoal, I
lifted :tnt! ~eizod r1ix mol'c tl'Olit gill nots containing n small cftlch 01 fbh.

On tht' 11[b ~o\ember I ISlghted tlll'ce llIen in n tishing tikitf lifting nota 00

Pillc Trl.'o Shoal nt'tlr .\lcli-reg'Or'ti ll:lrbour. Upon my approach with tbe steamer,
th('y matlo for :-horo, lea\'il1g thr l:ikiff alltI three boxes of nets on the beacb, 1 cou
tist'ah'd the outlit and }H'oceeded to ~lcGrcgor'~Harbollr.

On lhe 12th ~o\"el1lbl'r I !'iighlCd a man in :l Hkitr tl'ollingj I gave chase, Lilt it
was notllntil throe ..hllt~ from tho rifle had been tireJ, that he "lopped, and at my
requr.... t, Came along :;i<.le. 1 found 3 trout in boat; 1 confi/'lcuted tho skiff and fined
him a.

On tho lGlh, nt 'roLel'moIT, [mndo n I;cnl'ch of fil3b hOlll'lO. and upon findinO'
trout fl'c ..hly :-altod, and overy evi<.lcnce of having been rocently caught, I placed
tho jbh under "oizlIrc, in c:lt'C of Ovol':-oel'Lennox.

Ull the 22rlll I confiscated it :skiff and four nets belonging to John Cameron,
On the 23nl Novcmbcd lifted and l'3cized thl'or smull gill nets two miles north of

l)re~qllc ble.
. Ull t~IO 27th N,O\·~mbor, inspection wn8 mlld_o of the" Dolphin," and I wus
Inl'Otl'lIClcil to pay otllSl1Jp 011 01' abvut 3rd Decem bel'.

011 tllo 2!Jth XO\'cmLer, liftcd and t-cized 6e\'011 gill nols coolnining smull catch
of li"h in bad cIHldition, OWIng to length of time nets were bet. 1 then proceeded to
Owen Sound :lIlll commencod to 1:ly lip the f'tC:IIllCI' fIJI' the winter, paying off on tho
6th J)c{'cmber.

In concllitiion.1 beg to state that during- dillerenl periods, the ".,-ariouB fishery
O\'orrlcerl't III Heol'g.*:lll Bay wero t:.ikon 0\'01' lhcir rc!;pecth'c divisions.

1 did ~Iot roton'? any comphunt 01 impol'lnnco, except thuL which I believe is n
hJJl~ :-t:lIH11IIg on~1 \'IZ .• tho dostruclion of 80\"01nl gangti of not~ by bark from the
niflf)n:'! r:dtb tOWing' aCI'o::... lhe bay,

TllI".lin:.{ my r~p()l't, anti the work pedol"med dUl'ing tho JaUor portion of the
~C:b(Jn Will meet 'with youl' nppro\':l!~

I have the honour to be sil', ,
Your obedient Bcrvnnt,

G£o. W. PEARsON,

Gomd.q. D. G.S. " Dolphin."
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FISHERIES INTELLIGENCE BUREAU.

Hl'llll\rkll.

S ctS .

l.j 011
Ij 011
15 'JI;
1500
1.') OIl
Ij HII
I;, 1)0
III no
Jj IX)
I;) HO
1;j (If)

Iii Ill)
].j 00
Ii) 00
J 5 no
10') 00
15 110
15 on
1.1 00
1:) 00
L'j 00
1;) 00
Vj UO
15 no
15 00
1,; on
J5 00
1t) 00
I:) 00
1500

1--

•
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.. .... .... . .....

Name. IAJlownuco

·------·---1---1------..--

ResiJence.

Totl\l . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . .. . .

Tho whole most I'cspcctfulJy submitted.
O. G. V. SPAIN,

Oommander.

'l'his bureau is of increasing '"nille to our fishel'men each ycar. Thero al'c fifLy.
five (55) staLioDs at present, which numbel' will probably be increased next l)ea~ol1.

Mr. Hutcbins. the officer in cbal'ge, has pOl.cOl'med his duties in i1. "CfY p:uns
taking and cnrofnl mannoI'. He report6 on tbe movl::lmcnls of the fish during tho
SORtlon.

LIST of Fisheries Buroau RepOl'lCt'S who al'C Government Officials.

Appended i::! a listof the I'oporters.

•\Iberton, P.B.I 1. P. Brennan '
Arich:u. C.IL .. Rcmi )k,lloit....... . '

do (\\·C>'tl. C.B C. P. L<-Lacheur .
Uayfidd. X.S..... E. (j. Jbndall....... . .
Cftmpohdlo. X. S . A. .J. Clftrke.. .. ..
Cftt\·.o. X.8 ThOll. C. Cooke .
ChHicalllp. C. B. . .. .. .. S. AIlOOill.. . . . .. . .
I!i~h\-. :\.S....... .. J. :\1. Vieh .
(.tl laru",. C. B. . R. ~IcLean .
GoorgetowlI, P. E. I •... . 'ICh:\8. Owen .
Grand :'Ilanan. N.B K A. Calder .
lI~~wkhhury, C.B..............•J. C. Bourinot .
Li\'Cl'pool, X$ _.......•J. H. Duulop .
_Loc~('ll(ll"t, N.S....... .. .......•J. H. Hufl'gles ................•.
IAlIll~bol1l·g'. C. B P. O"1\>Ole.........•.......••.
1\[aoo\l, C. B. . . . . . . Louis McKI"£'n .
)[nll'('(lut-.I'.E.I. J.)1. :\lcNutt .
;\Iarg;m:-c, C. B :'II. 1\. Dunn .........•......
:'ILuSl:/uodoboit Harbour, N.S Goorgt! Howling .
Xo~t I S:rdn('Y, C.B A. (;. Hamilton .
l'l·tlt dt' (:rnt, C. B.. .. . . P. '.f. }'ougerc .
]'ort lIucd, C. B.. .. . .. . E. D

f
Tremaine . .

I'ort L.'L Tour, :\'.8 ,J. \\. Ta:r1or... .. .
Port )'Ioow:l\", N.:-) . . Eo E. Let.-.o)l . .
Port :'Ilulgrnve. N.S Dfwid :\lurr3\' .
]'ubnico. X.S..... .J. A. D'EntriJlloot.....•......
Saud Point. N.S R. H. lk.hnan .
~I,r,}' B.'\l" X.~ W. C. Henley .
St..\un s, C.B D. )JeAulay ..
8t. !'eter's, C. B D. Urquhart .
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LIST of FiRberiett Bureau Reporters outside tbe Civil Service.

Xame.

•

I
AUowallct.l Remarks.

---

Paid per cheque So. 363
11th Oct., 1895.

•

:-; ctt'.

15 00
Hj 00
1500
If) 00
Ii) f)l)

1:300
1500
15 00
]5 00
};; 00
15 00
1300
1500
15 00
I;, 00
15 00
1;) 00
I;; 00
15 00
I:'> 00
];) 00
15 00
I:.lOO
1;) 00
15 OU

360 00... .. ......

I~·:\\.I· Hnrhour, X.B... E. ,,,. Cro..~ _ .
Bltllllllridd. P.1':.I. . .Iulm Do\"le .
('ar:\lIUl't. ~.B_ :Hj:-s Eo b. Clwll:ml. .
lrE~t. ,u~,.I'. C.B H. F. B~l1lrk(> .
E,.<."ulllin:\<:. ~.B. ••.. .Iohn J. K(';\I,Y .
}'l"l'I'I'OI"I, X.:;; . I~:liah ThllrllO.:r .
(;;1"'1\'. I'.~l I..J. AIJII~LL .
t:l~\ml Bin'r, 1'.Q :'Ili,,-~;\I..\.. C:trbt>rry .
~lI~ul1i.,.h. C.B.. . E. H. Burk+: .............•...
I a.I(;"ll:lrhour. :\.S H. R. (~iltin .
l:.\l'Iloi".C.H 1ol111)lcI"' ac.. . .
l lljt P,.iul. P.!}...... . E.:-;. \·il)(·rt .
I.nllt-liloul).:'. X.S ... . .. •. .. W..\. Zwick,'r... . ....•. _.
) I:t ~'l,IaI. -n I-Inwl,. _ .. . . . . . . . . .J. A. L:Hourdnis.. . ......••...
'1,-;ttCU\I.C.H_ _ . .AIl"'I..n. )lcDonald .
~l"\\I>\,rt P~lint. P.Q )I~. 2\!t·uni('r _.•...
P.L'I ·l.i:h·. P.t} .:\t." .\tln H("Ck .............•..
p. Il'-. P.'.'_. _ .. )Ii,..". KaLe Bl-ck .
P"illl :-'t. Pl-tt-r. P.t} . .. ,I..,.. P. I~md. . .
~a)III"1I HiH'r, :'i.:'i. .. . . . .1. H. \\·hitm:Ul . _
s,-\"!I ),llllI<!,.. P.l} ... . 1'. E. \"i~llnult...........•.....
~llIl'l,i"::lll. :'i.B_. 'In<..\. H:Ullvll .
~~n( I·\\.A I\,i~t..\lIti('t:»;ti )Ii,., timet- Pnpl· _ ...•.•.
\\ lntl·lu·:ul. 2\.:-. ...•......... C.)1. ]....ltJll<lb'•...•.....•.•...
Yanuollth. S.::- . F. L. llatfidd.. .. ..

Tu(;\l .

•

•
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APPENDIX No. 5

DETAILED REPORT OF 'filE FISIlERlES INTELLIGE~CEBUREAU.

HALIFAX, N. S., 20th Decembel', 1895.
The Honourablo JOON COSTIGAN,

Mi Hisler of Marino and Fisheries.

81&,-1 ha\'o tho honour to Bubmit t~e anuual I'eport of tbe Fisheries Intelli
gence Buroau fOl' tho seU!:lon It.t M.ay to lath October, 1895.

NOV A SCOTIA.

BAYFIELD.

Codfish

The ouly catchos repol·tcd w~I'e fl'om Juno 4th to 10th when light catches woro
made each day.

Herring

Appeared in small quantities on May 12th Hnd tho ('atches remained light until
the 23rd, when they appeared pletllifully, and dUl'ing tbo following four duys Inl'go
quantitio::l wo/'e taken for bait. On the 28th they begun to slllcken off gradually and
nothing was reported arLot' the 4th June. It is ropol'ted that tho eUl'ly spring catch
was good,

Lobster

F'i:,hing commenced on May 28lh and dUl'ing the following three days' light
catchee. were made. On the 31st, howevel', they were repol'ted more plentiful and
until Juno 17th fail' hnulti were mtlde oneh day. During the I'emainder ofthe ~eftf)Qn

the catches wore light but regular, Season'ti eatch cor ijidel'cd an averago one. It
is repol·ted that the factory at this !:itation which has boen closed for the past two
years will be in operation again next spring.

Mackerel

First struck in on June 19th, but) with the exception of some fail' hauls from
June 27th to July 3rd, the catches were light until August 2nd, when an improve
ment wa..; noticeable 1'01' a few d:lY~ but aftal'wards becnme scnrce, On August
15th thoy were reported plentiful in the bay, but would not mesh or take hook and
the calcbes remained light until the 24th, from which date fair takes wel'e made
until the end of tbe month. During the firdt week of September light bauls were
made each day, but nothing was aftcrwll.rds reported. Total catch is considered
much below the average.

Salmon

Struck in on June 12th aud were t.aken in light catches until th~ 25th, when
they becamo more plentlfnl and the catches were fu.ir until July 31-d aCtel' which
they were again scarce until the season closed on July 23rd. I

It is reported that the pa::lt senson's operations have beon the pool'est ever
known hel'e.
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OANSO.

A 1896

Codfish

Ap:lcarcd about a week earlier this year, and fl'om the 15th to 23rd May t~o I
catches Wel'6 light. On the 24th, boWC\~er, they began to !111 prove an~.altbou~h bmt
wns ycry scarce tbo cl\tchcs weTO fair until June 25th. llTom June :'6th untt! July
16lh, tho ti:-hery was again poor, but. during the remnind,er ,of the ~casOD tbe catches
nltcm:ucd hom lair to poor. About Augu~L 5th goou fi lung' w~t\ reported Oil ofl'-
sho. c grounds, nnd on September 6th fair catches were r~po.rled 10 Ohedcbucto B~y.
During tbo entire Houson bad weather and l'ocarcity of bmt Interfered greatly wtth
thili- fh·hel-Y.

Haddock

A$ ful' I1S reported, \'nricd f!'om fair to pOOl' throughout tho S?8Son.
It is reported that a hll'ge Oeet is engngcd in this fishcry thig Winter, but oWlOg to
the uofavoul'ahle weather ,cry little bas heen done BO far,

Herring

Struck in May 22nd, but tbe catches wero vcry light until July 23rd,
when n slight impro\~cmentwliRreported and catches varied from fair to poor during
the remainder of thc SC3l'<OD. On Septembcr 6th herring were reported in guod
qU:II11iticl" in Chedebucto Bay. Information regarding tho spring, &UITImer antI fhll
cIllches by ~1cs~rl:l. A. N. Whitmnn & Son in the l1ppended report will prove ,CI'y
interesting and valuablo.

.Lobster

FiHhing commenced :\bout April 26th, but the cntches woJ'o not reported
until )In)" l~t, from 'which dale until tho 13th, good cntthea wore made cacb day.
];'rom l1ay ]..Itb until lhe closo of the senson on Jtdy 17th, the catches wore, with
th(' t!xrcptioll of to=OI11C t~lirly good catchcl' thl'oughouL JlIno, pOOl' but rogular, It. is
et.timatcd that 8,400 ('nees \":lJued at 842,000 have been pncked during the past
sea"on, which ex('eed~ the plevious year'a pack by 600 C8t::CS.

Mackerel
,

'Yere I'eported s~bo?ling on .May ~4th nnd during the I'emainder of
the tnOlllh wore laken In Itght httul~, On June 1st they impro\ed in quantity and
vcry fail' (':ltcheR \\"oro made ench day until the 9th, fl'om which date until the close
of (he ~e:h"OD tho Nltcheo were light.

Salmon

Were token in light quontitie. quite regularly from JUDe 10th tn July 17th.

Squid

Were first repol·ted On July . ~lb. hut. the calcbe. were light until tbe
22nd,. when they became fatrly plentllul aD? fait supplie~ were obtained during the
rrmlllllder o~ the month, . On August 9th ltght cntehes were J'eported in Chedebucto
Bar, bllt dU1'lng the J"c-rnslI1der of the Eemon the supplies taken were amall.
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From Messrs. A. N. Whitman & Son, Canso, N.S., fOl'wUl'doJ by MI'. Thomas C.
Cook, collectol' of customs tit Canso and reporter fOI" tho Fisheries Intelligence
Bureau.

Codfish.

The catch of codfish in 1894 in this locality, was thought to bo the s:uallest for
many years, but that of 1895 hIlS been still smaller. Had it not been thatthore was a
fail" catch of lobsters during the lobster seasoll, our fishermen would have fared
badly, and at best tbey have only about held their own, as tbo@mallc:\u:h ofcodfb,h,
coupled with an unusually low price, m:.tde their e:nnings through tho ~llmUler
months exceedingly small. The increased demand for fresh tbh for freezmg and
shipping in ice wa::; a help to them, as they get paid fol' the hC:ld and back bolle, and
get as much per pound as fOI" split fish.

Hoddock.

The winter catch of haddock in 1895 wa:; a fail" ono, and Lho pricetJ realized by
the fishermen wel'o large, but tho rough, sovere wenthel' which prcvlIilcd in the
latter part of Januury broke up tho busincl"s, and it was not resumed. 'fho spring
cntch wa~ a complcte faiIUl'o, tbo traps cntching none, and the hookors duing but
little. The frooh fish bade tool< nbout all that were caught in this loculity dul'iog
the erring antI summer, and tho Cape Bl'eton !Shol"P W:lS tll'uwn on for bupplies M

well. 'rhe summer catch is nevel' abundant, and January, April, May and December
being the montbs which furnish the chiorsupplies.

Macke,el.

The catch of mackerel this .real' has u~:lin been rJisnppointing. On tbe Capo
.Bl"otol1shore, in the vicinity ofL'Al'doiso, there was a fair catch in June fOI' a few
duy~, but taken as a whole the cMch waR Bmallel" th,1n for 80\-01":11 yeard previous.
A hirge proportion of those caught weft.) shipped in ice, pl'illcipnlly to the Uo~ton

markeL, and owing to the blnal! cInch, brought l'emunel'l\.tive pl'i('e ol • 'fhe Bllme
remarks apply to the O(;tobor·November CI\\('h. 1L wal:l dil:i:tppointing nil around,
but tho high pl'ices, tho hit:{hc::lL. evel' paid hero for fresh mackerel, m,u.lo up to :<ome
extent tor tho l:ic:ll'city. The cOllviction i~ about universal amOl1g~t OUI' til'thermen
and fi:;h deniers that the abolition of tho purl:'e ~eine, both in:side and outtiide the
three-mile limit, is necessary if the busine1i:; is to be put on :l ~atiZ"ftlctory lJ:.~is.

This would of ('ourso require lhe concurrence of tbe gO\'el nTnCDt of tho United
States, whoso fishermen are the worst offenders in this particular. Indeed, it is
believed by Rome that owing' to the unprotit:'lble chamcter of tbo busines:; of purso
seining of late yenl's the evil will cure itself.

Salmon.

The eutoh of salmon this yeltl' WUH smallel' than usual, No special cause can be
assigned fol' it, but it seems to be the CU!'lO lJvel'ywberc, The demand fOI' tho fish
fresh took about the whole supply from this placo, nono being salted tlnd but few
frozen. The catching of ~almon has ccnsed to bo a profitable business here.

Herring.

The cateb of fat herring in July was exeeedinp-ly small, not enouO'h foJ' home
con8umption: There was a consid~I'nbl~ catch in :August of ~sh which were fairly
fat, but oW1I1g to some caUfle whH.:h tt seems dIfficult to discover it WttR almost
impossible, notwithstanding the utmoiOt care, to cure these fish prol;erly, Alloul'
fishermen had the sam~ experience. Tn,intect, unmnrketable fish Wel'e about all they
bad to offel' when the time came fol' sellin,g, and many had to tht'ow theil'S nway_
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while in muny CRBOF; thoso who purchased the. horring in good faith woro B~bjected
to sorious loss. This ha~ happened before with the August cutch or herrmg. It
wouid be a \,CI'Y I:'nli~fnc(Qry thing, if, by sarno monns: tho causo of tbl8 tendency to
taint could b(\ di$co\·crcd.

The cntch of Septcmber herring in this buy was phenomenally I~rge, but 85

thc~e fish nro full of I5pnwn at the timo, and not vOl'y valunble as un artlc~o of food,
n good many of QUI' ti::;hermon would not cUlch tbem, nnd those who did got but
litth.' 101" their trouble.

Whell wo obscn"o tho \'01')' high priccs I?aid {or ~cotch, Dutc~ and NOI'\,:cginn
honill.!.: as compared with oun;, we wonder If thero 18 1I0t som~thlDg \~,rong 111 ~he
way our peoplo IUlIldlc their fi~h thut so small rcs~ltB arc obtamcd. .1 ho h~l"t"lIlJ{
trade of thb country, as at pre~ent. conductod, IS :l source of but h~tlo pride or
profit to tho:-o engagod iu it. It iB 'lot (;3<;'y to.suggost. a remedy. Tho factt.hat the
totnl ~:llt<:h i... a hlUnll ono as conlpar~ wltb thut of 601110 .o~bol' countnotl',. and
blrotthcd along n lon~ lille of coast, i~ II hllldnllH'o to tbe Ol'gUIllZlUg of the bueilnc!-s
fut' bt'UCI' r~:,ults.

5!l Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. llA.) A. 1896
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Squid.

The~c thh, eO important in tho proseclItion of our cod-fishcI'y, were scarce
durinJ! thc emIr summer, :lnd the banking fleut which comes bol'O for a supply ?ut
of our traps, was compelled to wa~to mlldl valuaLJlo time III tbe h?art of the fishmg
"'l'tlS'ln, wtliting JOI' their 3ppcar:lIlce. Later ill the t-enlolon the sqUid woro abundant,
both il1"hol'l~ and on tho banks, and tho mo:-;t of' tho bank fishormen wOI'e olHlbleti to
calT)" homo full trips of ti!\h, nOLwithHlandlllg' tho d('l:ty, The usual quantity of
bquill wa..; frozen hel'o f0r tho wintet' ht\ddock fishing, for they disappear in Nov
clnhol" 01' thL' enly part of December and arc 'cen no more, their life probably
g\lill~ out with tho yO:II',

'The Fresh j'-Ish Trade.

it. if;, gratifying to obsel'vo t.hat t.he Cal1mlinn consumption of our salt water
fbh, fl'c:-h, is t;tot\dily ill(:l'caFlil1g, and tho Quebec and Ontario dealers urc looking
1110ro to tho ~Jaritil11o Prodnces for a supply, and IO:'B tn Portland und BOl::,tOD.
rrhi..; is :l>j it should be. It is believed t.hat tlHI oonsumption of fish can be greatly
ill{:I'C'Hr;cd Ly :llfording con~umer:i fnoilltio::l fUl' pUl'cha8iog fl'ctlh cll.ught. wholesome
fh.h regularly, and the manager!; of OUI' railroads Cllil do the puhlic a servico and
illl:rl,.'LL...e their own traffic by I'omoving evol'y obslacle in the way of accomplishing
thi~ cnd, 1n Great Bl'itain tho tl'nnSpOl'lalion of' lro~h fish forms a very consider
ablo proportion of the traffic of some of the "tlilroads, and every facili ty is furnished
the dealcl's fOl' the quick and regular marketing of their stoek. r:rhc I'csult. haB been
aliko bcneficial to the fisherman, the fish dealers, the railrond cOl'poralions and the
COII:-uming public, Thu enormous consumption of fresh fish in that country has
bec'ome quite phenomenal, the POl'tof Grimbby alone hU\'ing received and forwarded
upwnrdtl of eighty thousand ton>; 11llit yeaI'. rrho gl'owth of the fish business of
thnt port fl'om bmall beginnings has beenuf.ml·pri '0 even to the most hopeful oftbose
en,g'ugcd in tho trade. The results realized are !tll'gely due to tbe superior trana
porttltion faci}ities furnished, giving rendy fleCCli8 to the markets of the gl'eat cities.

If our railroad mantlgel's could see the way c1eul' to attach all fresh fit'h cars to
exprc~~ truinl'i at freig-hl rates umil the traffic acquires voiume enough to warrant
tho making up of Ilfil:lh Irains," they would give an impetus to the business that
could not fa~1 to makc itself felt in a mal'ked incl'ense of tmffic. To !:Ihip p"rish
abl~ goodri like fresh fish on slow and. uncertain .freight trains is simply to kill the
bU"lncs , and exprel:s rat~ are enLtrely too high to enable dealers ill fish to sup·
pl..r theil' cus,to~.el"s with what all are seeking, eheap, 8S well 8S wholesome food j

Without su(:b. facdllt~s fiS we hu\'"e sugg-cstoo, the use of DBb will always be redtl'icted,
find they will contmue to be looked upon as a luxul'y for the I'ich while the poor
will have to go without. '
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Steam Fishing Vessels.

We belie~e tbat BleamerB pl'operly built and oquipped are best adapted lo in
shore frct;h fishing. About perbaps co hundred feet ovel' all, builtwitboul guards and
with tbe engine uud boiler tlet well aft, the hou 08 on deck I'educed to as small a
compass as possible and with a ISpeed of about eight knots would be much to be
proferred to any sailing vC8sei that coulu be devised for the busine~s,-gclting in
llnd out without any delay, delivel'ing hel' fi1:!h to the dealer in good order which is
essential to :--uccess, ha\'ing u. choice of fitlhing grounds not at all possible for a
sailing vc~sel and prosecuting tbo business in wp.uther in which u sailing vest-ot
would be pedeetly helpleBB. Bucb II boal could fish through all the winter
months, threading her way through dl'ift ice if 110CCB ':try and whf'n dories
could not bo l:.Iunched ha\'ing her men to fi:-b from the r:,il.

The growth of thits :steam fi:shing industry on the Britbh CO<lbt has been
phenomenal, In,t yeal' b",tween five and six hundred tltcamCI·tl being engaged in the
bUdin(::-s, and it is l'eporLed that ~ome hundredt; ure to be added to tbe Oeet during
the coming- yea .. , The:le arc principally cn~aged in beam trawling, a method of
catching' ti 13 h which ha:s not found fa\'our On thid side of tho Atlantic as yet. Some
Halifax peoplo intore:sted in tbe fishing industry imported abmall ~teamel' for thid
bu:-illes::J thit; )lOtH, but she has met with POOl'success !So far, and it is rC}Jorted that
I' bC;lm trawling" it! to bc abandoned ami the boat put to fishing with doric:; and
whut wo call trawll; but which the British ti:--hermell dc:signate ad I'sel lined,"
l:ln'13ibly thoy arc bO:-.L :.Idapteu to the conditions which obtuin horo, but.. it can
bCi.ll'(:oly be ~mid to be pro\'en yet.

DIGBY,

AlewiIJes

\\'01'0 taken in fail' catchcs in the til'5t ton days of May,

COdfish

ApPo:.lrod in good quantitics on May 3rd, from which uale ulILil June 21th
the catches varied from good to fail'. About JUliO 28th dog.fi:-h appeared and
gl'eatly hindel'cd thi~ fisbcl'y which wa~ totally ~uspondcd about July -lth, owinrr to
the immcll:-c numbers of this destructive fiiSb. }'l'om July 9th to 26th thc cat~hes
a~aill varied from J.(ood to fai I' but the prevulence ofdog--fish :ll.{l1in mad c c:llchc:, light
from tho 27th to 20th inclusivc, From July 30th to September 14th the cat<:h was
a vcry fair avorago, but during tbe remainder of tho scnsou was light. DUl'ing the
pal::it lie:'l~on bait was vOI'y t:ic:lI'ce and (,:luBed the fleet much lossof time searching for
supplies. Also the prices of the different deep sea fishc~ varied this Ioen:-oo vcry
much, which has Dot given tho fishermen their usual profitable margin, 'l'he total
catch for the patlt sp.ason is estimated at 1,018,250 Ihs,

Haddock

'''CI'O reportod in fair quantities first on M~y 8th , but the entehed throughout the
m""ntb WeI'\) light. On June 3rd, howe\'el', an llUprovement wus reported and dur
ing the romnindel' of the season the catch was a vcrr fail' average. Total catch
eatimuted at 1,096,010 IbB.

Hake

Appem'ed in small quantities on May 4th, and as far as reported val'ied
fl'Om fair to poor th"oughout the season. Total eatcb aBlimated at 450,500 lbs.
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Halibut

A. 1896

\Vere reported in fair quantities on May 4th, from which date un.ti l
June :tnd the c:Hcha:; were f:lil" each day. On June 3rd they became scarce and wIth
tho exception of tiQmG fair takes dUI'ing ~be tbird week of July the catches were poor
until tho season closed. Total catcb eSllmated at 1-!.9:W Ihe.

Herring.

Struck in on .May 9th in fair quantities) but.. vel'y few catches wel'e made
until the 25th, after whICh the cat~he8 val'ied from fnir to poOl' until June 6th.
Fl'om June' 7th to 13th the catches varieJ from good to fnil', !Jut were afterwards
scurOl) unLil July 23rd: wben fishing became fair. AlJout Lhe 27th dog-fish were
reported "cry prenl1enl, and herring, in consequence, becume scnrce and remained
~o until cptember 5th, From latter date ulltil the 28th the catch was a fllir avera~e.

On September 21:::t:l great rult was rcportcd at Mink CoV!) (St. Mary'::) Bay) und
bO:lIti dnH"O :!OO bd~. into Gidney's Pond. They were again reported in numel"oug
quantities in St. Mal"}··~ Bay on tbe 27th. Tbrougbout October tbe catch was light.
Tbe fishermen of thi::! disLI'ict also nttributo tho l:icarcityof berring to tbe'lobster
trap:,-, as the baiL becomes Joltale and poiE-or,ous :lntl tends to keep the fh.h off. It is
notie~nble that soon after the tmps are til ken up at the elo:5o of tho seal:'on boning
~trike in i but the tocbool..: then :lrc mostly of very small fi.:-b. This harbour, once
tho resort of tho finest hOlTing', secm~ to bC' prllclicnlly fbr:-:,ken, which is perhnps
auriLutnblo to I:':lwdu:it and lobslcr trnpJol. Tho tOlal catch of the past SClfison is
estimateo :1l 1,069 brls.

Lobster

Fbhing commonced on :hlfly 3rd und felil" catl'he8 wcro I'cported unlil tho 15th
and val'ied from fair to good during tho rt'm:Jilldt:H' of the month, 'rbl'oughoutJuno
good <:I\lcho'i woro rcpol,tod daily, but in July WCI'O light and ilTegular. Total catch
Ct'timlltcd nt 1,0.0 barrels. It is reported lhut tho Digby pucker,..: llrc preparing for
mOl'O cxtcll!;i,'e tield!'.! nnd will next se:tFlon oromte on now grounds at the head of
Bay of Fund.r.

Mackerel

Allpearcd in li~ht quantities on Ma,)' 20lh nnd as far as reported were only
taken in light halliti throlll,!hout the ~enijon. On Septombcr 13th and 14th thev were
reporled schooling in St. M:u'Y'!:i Bay, but no e:ltches worthy of note were made,

Shad

~Verc fi,.,..t reported on June 25th and wero taken in fair catches during the
renutlndol' .of that w~ck. In tht first week of July tlw catches were light, but with
the e:'Ccepllon, of ~ falf cn,tch on July 26th, nothing was nftenvat'ds reported until
Septembcr 16th, from whICh date good cntcbeB were made until the 25th.

PREEPORT.

Codfish

Worc ~t'8t 1'0J:!0rte~ on )[ay.3I'd; a~d with the exception of the second week
of May dUl'log 'yhleh .tlme scarCIty of bait WM the (':lUBe of lig'ht takes, tbe fishing
WU8 repol"ed rUlr nntl! September 23rd. Total catch ..timated to be9 OOOquintai •.
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Haddock

Appeared in bmall qU:llltitio~ about May 15th and during the iiuc('codil1~ ten
days Lho c.alcbcs were light. On tho 26th Lhey became fidrly plentiful ami with lha
exception of u dull period from July 16th to ~bt. and fhHIl Augu..;t 6th tf) 12lh WOl'O

tilken in fair quanLiLic.s uUlil Septomber Z:irJ. 'rho lOlal catch, which waol ~l'nt tLis
ycal' to tho UppOl' provinces, is o~timlltod to h:wc boon only [to per cent. of 1894.

Hake

Appearut! nearly two months earliol' this i:loa~on tball 1:\..;1 j the first cat<:h ba\',
in~ boen repol'lcd on M\lY 15th. Fl'om thili datI,) until the 25th. li~ht catch os woro
mati.· cac:b day afler which they wel'O taken in r.tirly good quanli ..ies until th~ 3ltit.
During the firl'Ot woek of JUllI) thC'y were aghin reported lic:trCC, but thi.::i i~ :\ltribuwd
chiefly to windy weather and a great scnrcity of bait. ~o catches were re!)(,rtcd
during lhe following' ton days, uut on :.ho 19th they appo:u'cd plcntifully :Htd
Nmaincd 60 until August 31'.1. Prom August 3nl to '~ptcmber2nd tho catchcs were
fhil'} but fl'om tho 2nd to 23rd WOI'e very gooJ.

Halibut

Wcre t:lkOD in fair quantitics from i\lay 15th to 20th :lnd from June 25tu to
29th. TOlal catch estimatod at two tons which is a little short of 181.14.

Berring

Struck in ~lay 3rd bul wero seal'co lbl'oughout tbo month, although on thc :?5th
they were rep0l't('d plcntiful three miles offshore. .None wero rcported during tho
mOllth of June. On July 8th dog-fisb appearcd in great numbcrti and dl'CJVC tho
henins in "hol'o in abundance. From July 16th to 22ml rail' <::uches were made
ollch tlay and worc reported plentiful on tho 22nd half way botween Frecport and
Grand lUanan. On August 5th they worc ropol ted good off-shore and from Augu~t

13th to Sepwmber 15th were VOl')' good. Light catches worc mado dllily f'1'om
Sopternbor 16th to 23rd when fi:shing clo~ed. 1L is rcp0l'lcd that 5UO b:ll'l'cla havo
been pickled during tho past ~en80Il.

Lobsters

Were taken in small qUlIntitiod from :May 26lh to lune -J-th.

Squid

Of sma,11 ize wcrc reporled plentiful from July 16th to 22nd nnd in Bay
of FUll'ly about August 12th. Fail" supplic~ woro taken ellch Jay from Sep
tember 1st to 2ikd.

ElALH'AX.

...... . .

..................
""• • • • • •

.. ....
"

JUliO 2)321
July.. 47

During tbo pllsi sonson tho fullowing quantilied of lobsters WOI'O oxported to
tb. U niled States.

March ' 999 ernte::; vnlued at 8
'I ,I l<
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Uuriog- tho past senson ~fajor Wm. Clarke, ,who is well k~owl1 to Lhe,depart
mell(, hn~ beon conuucLiol!:' a sel'ie~ofexpel'imclltl:llll Dal'lmoulh 10 the freeZIng and
treatmont of val'iou:-; kind~ of fish thl'ou~h the medium of' cold Etol'llge. He has
ulIW dC\'oted a guou deal of attention to the u.lilization of so-called "offill" w.itb the
view of a::-C'cl'lainill!.{ its vulllo fJr commercial purposes. Tho COllfiCl'vnllOn and
trall"'porl of frctlh fil:lh by rcfriglll'ntion is a subject 01' much importallce to thu
.Yul'itimc Pl'o\'inccs, tlml the peactionl application of mothods to obtain the com
mcrci:d l'th-ult from article:, now ~oillg' to wnsto, i8 of no les..; consequence. Ex
p('rimC'nlt'l havo not proceeded f:\I' enough Ihis 8ea~on to cnll for :lily detailed report,
but it i:o: hoped thnt the in\e~Ligationnow being carried on 1lltly lead to the business
beill~ cOlHluctud 011 a commercial scale in tho ne:ll' (uture.

ISAAO'S HARBOUR.

Codfish

.\l r lwugh rl'J)ol"ted "el'y il"l·egularly. appeared to be taken in catches varying
from tilir to pour throughout the ..eUI'OIl, It ilS reportcU that. during thb past t:ieaSon
ti~hornlt'll den,teel their wholL\ attention to net fishing until about the middle of
Sept~m"Cl" when. owill~ to tbe pl'evailing' low pl"ice~ fol' pickled fish, they turned
their allention to thi:l- fi ..her.r aud the m'erage catch pel' boat until the la~t of
~o"('m"(,J' is c~til1latcd at 10 qLl~.

lJerring

\\'I:l'l' fir:;t I epol'led 011 ~\lay 28th. amI the catches. although light, were
lnkoll fJlilLC I'c,g'tIlal'ly until July 29tn, when :In improvement W1l8 repol'ted and
"cry lidr catches of' "cry large ti,.h WOI'O made unLiI August Gth. Good catches
wero abo reported at Scal and Coddlo's 1I:l I"bou 1'1) 011 August 3rd. Very few were
roported durin~ tho I'omainclcl' of' the l'leason. On the whole tho sca..~on's caleh was
cOIlJiidcrcd good,

Lobsters

Appl'arcd in fail' quantities on Mny 13th) but 011 tbe 17th bad
wCllthuJ' dtH:I'Ca~OII the catcho:i and dul'ing the last week of' .May many traps wore
I'cportcd to h:\Vc been hl'okon by a heavy stol'm, Dtlring- tho l'emnindel' of the
!:iC:t:-;I)fl tho catches woro light but reglllnr, Total calch is considered fnil', It is
reported that tho fluckers are looking forward to a closo senson of 9 months ins
tead of' fj month ... as at prc~ent, and urtj now makillff prepuralion~ to prosecnte the
wintcr lo!J>itel' fibhery which opens on JaouRI'y 1st, 0'

.Wackerel

Of vel'Y tal'ge size were lnkcn in lirrht hauls from May :!8th to June 28th.
Total catch estimated at about 50 barrela.o

Salmon

Wero ropor'ted "ory nCllrce throughout the ::;ca::,on.

LlVERPOOL.

Alewive&

Struck in on May 8th, but wi,th tho exception of some fair catches during the
Ifusl week, the clltches were very light and this fishery wa::; almost a failure. -
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\Ver' first taken on May 8th, but the catches were lifrht uutil JUliO

14th, u~ the m:ljoritr of boall'i w.er~ actively engaged in the lobster ti~hery. On lhe
:!3n.l of May, however, good thshlllg Willi reported on otf·tJhoro eToUllud and "util
June 3rd t.40mo gooL! calchc8 were reported. On June 15th good caLches wOl'e made
irl-!';horo, :lS vail. became f.dl', and during t.he I'cmuindtH' of the month fhir tuko!:i were
reported ('Hch day :lull fishing wns l'oported good on off-shore ~I·ollnd:,. On July 6th
tl()g.jj~h wero ropol'ted t~ouble:,ome and until August :t H,h frequented tho gl'oundd
in ~Ilch abundance both llH.hore and off-shore that neLs could not bo t;ct, and n.'i a
result b:lit \Va... not obtajnablo and tbe catches of cod£b,lh wore \-cry light. Throu"rb.
Ollt Ihe tir!'<t two weeks of Au~u8t good ti::ibing was I'eported 011 Gralltl Balik.;, but
::iC':II'<:C all \Vest Bunk ill the third week, On August 28th herl'ing :-truck ill and the
c:llthcs of cod wcre on an avel'u!.{o fair until September 28th, and good fi::;hin!{ was
loulltl on Granu Bankt'_ As far as ,'epol"ted in October the catches were lilrht owinrr

::"'I' .....

to :-:.ormy weather 11 lid srarcity of bait. On Lbe whole tho ill-I..t1lOI"C catch b below
the :tvcra!!;'c, otf"l$hore fishing poor, Laoraclor catcb fi.il', alld lHlnk fi::\horr very good,
Dlll'in.~ the past ~ca8011 Lhreo vessel~ were engaged in tho Labrador fishol'y, LwO
vC:'o-lu!s in l.ho bank fishery, tlmi beyon small craft on the ol1'-:·;l1Ore ground:;,

Haddock

\Vcre taken in light catchc!\ from August Gth to September 2-!tb) am] the totlll
c:Hch it'l !'cported ~ery light.

Hake

'Vere tir~t '-('pol'ted Oil August 7th, but the catches wcrelightand very irregu'ar
until September (jlh,

Halibut

\Vere tuken in light calches during the lust week of August) but none were
alLerwaru:ol rCpOl'L60,

Herring

Of' small :oliZ6 were tirat ropnl'ted Oil Muy 8th, but the catches until
June 6th wero li~hl. On Juno 7th an improvement \Vas reported, and until Lhe 21~t

ti.lir hauls were n:porteu each day,' aod afterwards were illlpro\'illg when bad
wO~lthcl' prcvented boat.8 from going out regularly. During the fir:H weok of July
fail' caLches wel'o malic, but <.log-fish having appear(..~ opcr:ltious \verc ~u'pcll(.led ami
but fow wero tuken until August ~2ml, when 60rne boals were repul'tcd to havo had
5 bUlTels. On tho 28th they wore striking in quite plentifully and boals variod from
2 bUl'rols tu 1~ barl'cl~ on tha.t ,Jatej and tbl'oughout Lhe first two week;.; of 'cplombcr
good catches WOI'O made each day, but nOIlO were repol'ted dUl'ing the latler putt of
the month, On Octobol' 3rd, honing aguin struck in amJ tho few netl3 which WOI'O

bot outaiued good hauls and dUI'illg' that week boats t~vel'aged 2 barl'els and thC'y:lro
ropOl'ted to have remained in the hal'bou!' until IUl.e If} No\'cmuol'" It il4 said that
the total catcb hal:l been fair although much below laRt ti611"'On's cntch, Tn addition
to tho quantit.ies tukcll for h'ome COD8umption and export. 150 brls. arc reported to
havc been sold for bait.

• Lob,ters

79

Appe:wed in f"ir quantIt,es on May 8tb, but from the 10th to June
6th the cutches were ruther light, owing to rough wcathcr. On JUlie 7th this
fi8hoiT improved, and until July /il,h fair catche~ we~'e made each day. It is esti
mated t.hat the pust ~ca~on's opOl'atl~1I8 have been fturly l'3ucceS8~ul, and. that ISO,·
000 frul:lh lob:::lter~ were l:iold to Allloncan smnckR; Ullt tho qua'iltlty pnckod shows a
dool'oa86 i L1 com purison to 1894,
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Mackerel

A. 1896

"orc I'eported schooling 1m June 15th, and light Lukes 'YUI'.o made
cltch day aft.ol'wllrds nnW the 25th, whon rOllg-h weathol' prevented fish,~g. No
cnu.:hcf; worc roported th I'oughout. July, bu 1. on AUg'llf;t 9th lliid 1O.~h boats VtlflCd from
20 to 115 Inl'~o fhoh. and during tho In4 weok of Augu~t t.w~no ~Ight ca.tche~ were
made. Un Septembor 28th very small mackerol ~VC~O schoohng III tbo hi\rb~urJnnd
on October 5th :l li!.!hL cntch \Va,;; rop0l'ted. ThiS ti ... hcr):, Ol~ tho what,c, belS been
po )1'. :lud it i .... reported tl1;lt the !'opring t:1chools woro ~lothlllg 10 c,!mp:lrJ!30n to those
ot Ia ... t \·C:lr. .\. fow bat'l'ol:5 wero tnkcn on tho oulsll.le grounds In nols, but Ilone
wore Liken either by tr:lp~ 01' heines this yoar. Total catch is estimated at 300
b ,I'r(\I:,.

Salmon

_\~ far UOl, I'cpofted were taken in catche~ v~lI'ying from fair to pOOl' from :lllly
17th to JUlie 3nJ.

•
Squid

Struck in 011 July 10th in kl-mall quantitie:" but d.uring
tht:l month illl.provc-d, ami fairly good I'lupplies WOI'O obtained.
p:lll of tho St:l:l..on t.hey were I'eportt)d quite plentiful.

Alewives

the remainder of
During tho laue I'

\\el'e reported in good quantities on Ma.f 3rd, but about the 6th they
became ~carCCI' and from the Rth to 22nd, wero only taken in light calches. From
the ~3rd to 26th, there wn.~ a tilight impl'o'rcrnent, but afterwards t.he catches were
light until the 10th of June when fishing closed,

Codfish

\Verc fir:,t reported on May 3rd amI. WCI'O taken in good quantities oucb
day IlllriliU tho succeeding week, both in-shore and 13 miles E. S. Eo, of Gull Rock
Light. Prom May 11th to 21th, wholl weathel' permitted, tbe catches Wore \'el'Y
fair and th.h wcre of large lSlze; and otl~~hol"e boats arrived on tbe 27th with good
8vcr:lg-c (,:ltl:he~ of Cbh of good quality. On 1I.ny 28th boats were pre\'onted from
fi .. hillg. by Ilt:la\'y lSea 111111 dCI1~e fog. From June bt to 26th, the catches varicd
froln ;!ood to fail', but 011 the laHar uate dog-fish became almndant, and with Lhe bud
we:tt!lcl' which fl)ll0wcd on tilt) 20th, nahing wa~ pructically ~u8pcndcu until the last
of July, :l:;, nil hait 6,.h08 woro driven away, DUl'ing this periou, fi::lh were !'cported
plenliful ot1~~horc, Lut alS unit was \'cry hard to obt:.lin the summer catch fell much
uelow the avcrll~c. From Augu:o.t l~t to 18th, light catcbes were made each day,
and bankol's wcrc reported doing wei:. 1"1'010 AU.g'ulSt l!hh to Sep:.cmoor 15th very
fair ti .. hing was reported, when bait could be obtllined. During the former part of
September, whcn hcrring Lnit WUlS good, bankers und off·shol'O crafL'S 8ccuI'ed good
f:.lre~; lHlt, although fleshing was good off-~hore, from September 16th to 2Sth, the
calthe:') wCl'e lig-ht owing to tbe herring striking ·off. From September t8th to
October 5th, fuir ,catchc8 wore reported c?,ch day, but owing to t:ltol'my wcathel"
aflol' hlttel' dato, lillie wn~ done although fish were on tbe ground~ in good quanti
tiCK. Whon weather permitted, up 10 tho 18th November, boats were fishing off
shore and werc getting good catches of fish of excellent quality, which will grootly
Bupplem~nt the bhol,.tuge of the summer cntc~. The advisability of the adoption of
tho freczlLlj{ and colo lStOl'ag-o system ~hould In tlome way be urged upon tbe tisber·
men, of such important fishing centres as this, as ita Deed was keenly felt through-
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Marine and Fisheric3-Fishcries Branch.

out July when bait could not be obtaineJ and fish wcre on too g-round. It is con·
sidoJ'cd that if this method, fOl,the pl'eservation of all kind~ of bait fish, Ui they
come into seaBon, wero adopted, the in-shore catch could be mOTC than doubled.
The totnl catch for the past Beason has heen estimated at -! -H..! 060 Ibs" which i:; an

h
. , ,

i uorefuiC on t e prevIOus yeal"~ catch.

Clams.

During the past season 700 bal'rels wOl'e taken for bait.

Haddock

'Vero takon in small quantitic~ each <.lily from AugU8t 4Lh until
Octobel' t2lb:and the total catch iii estimated n.t 153,000 pOundd. Olll'ing- the past fow
yOlll'S experiments with frozen squid ba,\'o Joel to some imp0l'tHllt dbco\'crics in 1hi:i
rishery j and as large 8chools of haddock were fbulld on the A'rounds in the months
of December and January, quite an intlustry is being developed and two Crews have
been fitted out to prosecute tbe fredh {hib businc:;s during the winter l1lonth~ j and
tho probability is that others will follow, as a growing and imporlant market is
found for this fish in the upper Canadian cities WhCI'C, in t:,rmer
yenrs, the people lookod to Portland and Boston for theil' ::.upplio:-i, It. is to be hoped
that thi£l now departure may pl'ove lucrative and thuti open the way for more exten
:;ive operations during succeeding years,

Hake

\VCI'O 6rst repol'led on August 11th, and tbe catchcs, although regular, wore
light until October 12th. Total calcb estimated at 7v,500 pounds,

Halibut

Appeared in smnll quantities on M:t.y 6th, und until June hit the
catches varied from fair to pOOl', Throughout Juno and July the c:llche~ werc vcry
irregular and very light i but about Al1gu~t 4th they became mOrc regular and
continued 1:10 until September 28th whon this branch closed, The total catch is estim
ated at 14000 pounds hei." sligbtlv in excess of the eateb of 1894., 1::1 w

Herring

\Vere taken in good quantities on May 8th, but afterwards were I'carce and
inegu Jar until about June 5th, From Juno 6th to 9th inclu~i~e, some excel Ion t hauls
wore made ill-shol'e, but were afterwards scarcc, althou!{h t~ey WOI'C l'opol,tcd abun
dant about thl'ee miles off·shoro during that. month. Nothlll!.{ worthy elf lIote was
dono dul"ing July, Although herring wel'o scal'ce in·tihOl'6 du.ring A.U!;lI'it, they wero
l'eported in good quantities ut Green H:.U'boUl', Blue blunJ and \Vc::itcrn Ucnd fl'om
the 10th to 12th inclusive, and on tho 30ti~ we: e abundallt .off4 &hol'o, but tho highebt
catch in·shore dUl'iog the last woek was SlX baneIs. Dunng the firtH. four days of
Septombor Borne vCl'y good hauls were again mado, but graduillly decrealwu and
:fishel'men ceased setting neu on the 21st.. 011 October 2nd hel'l'ing were repol'ted
to have struck in in abundance, and large numbers of whales anJ gl'ampu:; foilowcd
thorn in-shol'e. Excellent Cn.tOhC8 wero made each day until tho 12Lh about which
timo net6 wore reported full of fish of vOl'y fine quality. The total catch for the
paat season has scarcely been 50 per cent of tho previOUS yeal"s and is ::lubdivided as
follows:-

FI'esh herring, 450 barrels.
Salted do 4,000 do

11a-6
•
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Lobsters

'Vere taken in fnir catches from May 3"d to 13th after which they ~ere
source nnd irregular until July 8th when tbis fisbery olosed. In comparison
with prc\'ious yeo!'::l this branch was les8 profitable.

Number of lurll'o lobsters c.lught during the season 143,300.
~umbcl' of sm~1I lobstc.·s caught dOl'iog the season 71,650.

Mackerel

\lore tirst I'cpol'ted on ).fay 25th, but the catche~ throughout tbe season,
until OCLOhcr 10th, were vcry lightj llDd were "ery uregu)a,o thr·oug.bout the
month., of .June, July, August and September. They were reported .scboohngon the
(ollowing d:llC6 :-May 2flth, JUDe 1st and 5th. Total catcb estimated about 40
ban·cI~.

I

STATEMENT of Catcb of Fish at Lockcport St.tion fo,' 1895.

:;';umber Xumber
of X ame of Y t.'88e1. of

LIlI!'. Caught. 'IL::"".:-'_C'_a-.:ug~I_".------11------

.. . . ..

27,200
29,750
68,(;00
40,800
35,700
61,200
20,400
18.700
:l-l,000
32,810
89,250
SO,GOO

4,474,000
153 000•
76,500

153,()(){I

4,034,610
821,950

4,850,500

4,85G,5GO

.. ..

Total catch .

Total cod ..
do haddock .
do hake. . . . . . . . .. . .
do pollock.... . .. . .

Totl\l catch .

l~let't";lIg.. . .
(;lide. . .
Trilby .
1-\1"l:1,.;Q1l ••

" ,'.~;'I ..........•.............

:.\h·ta..... ." .. .. .
Dais)' . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . •. .
i':11:\ ?llay........ . .. .. . '
Oelta. .
.Allnie .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .
Alta1':\. . . . . . . .. .•...• ...•... •. ..
Orient.. . .

:J~n.u()o

310.2,:',4)
Hil/,oo
3-1,1)00

4lG.j()(}
3-10.000

97,7:lO
18;,1)(10
357.0011
3!)l,OOO
:?'1!),oOIl
un,ooo
2- - l().,. a(

3~I,fl50

R5.0lJO
-12,:100
~,;50

10,200
on,Go\)
00,100
41,500
"2fI --l()_. , , I

18,700
38.2>0
34,000

...

....

•• • •

•

• •

.......
...

.., ..

., . . .

.. ,

•

\Iar,' K 1I"rlol\" .
:--.11.1)1 11. :3'"I't..n .•
I.,\nn 11\',· •
1ki.,k ..
.I,·r~.·,· Lih
H. .... C Thl,rlNlunl
Ellilh.. . ...
00' '0
.... I:u·~· C
Alina ..
Ihllll;\. > •••

11·11,> .\ld'::iulilIlI ..
Bi"'lhn
I)l·~~i,'. . .
(·I,arlj,· 1:lcllal·II~"Il.

Ii ,lUI

F;,'a :-;lipl"'r •. . ......•
A,~II·J1a ...
::'Ib1l1"l .•..
1Cl·Jdn
IlnrlH'" B
:.\1.1' tl, IW"r

•rI(,
"\,-,"1"11".
"'·~I',·r.

LUNENBURG.

Codjish

Wel'c repOl·ted good on shore l:'Ioundings on May 13th, but no catcheR
were tuken .in-sho.l'e lln~i1 th~ 20.t.h,,t·l'om which dnte.until June 17th the fishery was
good. Durlllg thiS pCl'lod f:ur £iSOlOg WM reported In North Bay, good on shore
sflUndings but pOOl' on western banks. Fl'om June 18th to August 22nd fail' catches
were made in·shore very I'egul:lrly and good fihhing was reported on shore sound.
inW" On June 29th repol'ts indicated pOOl' fishing on QUCI'O and Western Banks.
On July 5th dog·~sb becum.e v~ry t.l'oulJles0r:te a~ld remained on the ground until
AllE!Ufoit 14th keeplIlg all bait fish frum cOlllmg lIl-~hol'e and greatly affecting the
catchcfol. F"om Augm~t 17th to September 27th fish and bait were reported plentiful
on Grund Banks. On August 231'd the in-.!.hore catches somewhat diminished and
only light catches wer? reported until September 5th when an improvement was
noticcable and cat..ehes IIlcrease<! gradually, t.here having been some good fishing in
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the last week of September. On tbe whole the in-shol'e catch has been below the
average, owing, chiefly, to the scarcity of bait and destruction by dog-6~h. Tho
fishery on shoro Bounding:3 has been good, Western Banks, poor. Middle Bank

J
fair,

Bank Quero, fair, North Bay fair, Labrador gcod, Grand Bank very good and much
in excess of previous years. It is estimated that the total catch will be above the
average as the following results will show:-

LUNENBURG BANKING FLEET.

.J. If. Ernst..... ..
)(alega. . .
)[elrose , " . .
.ACl\ln . . . .. .........•.....•. . .
(lntario... . ............•............
:\filo... .. . .

Qtl!cl.
1,1'00
2,000
1,4;5

50!)
2.100
z,noo
1,000
1,&50
1.500
I) ~ "n-").,,,
1,&)0
1,300

(;0<)
l.aOn
1.,;00
1.200
1,1101}
1.;00

2l1l)

200
1.1j.)O
I.~

1.200
800

1';,.)0
l.iOO

!HIO
1.0:JO
I :;O(),
1,0011

3'JO...

...

......
. ... . ..

..........

•
•

. ..

•

\ '. .I \'Ian.. . .
l r .raulII.. . . .. . . . . .. ..
(;ICM101' •• .. . .. .. • ...

Winnie .'. Hmith .....•....
1I0ward young....... . .
Sadil·. .. . .. . .
Glatl Tiding';l. .. .
.1. .\. Silvlo'f .
XOllp."lrt.'il..... .,.
.:\[ollflrch.. . .. ... .. • ••..
.\Ia."ka.. .. . . . . .. . ....
W. 11. Walt('l"<..... .. .•.
Loui(·B .
Or(':o<N~... .. . ..
)1 alal)."lr. . .
Yucatan .
"'t'1 ra..... . .
&"Cf('t .. •..........
Ll·adl.'r.. . . . .
.T. W. (;i1flt:rt. .. ..
Oc1df(·l1ow..... ........• •. .. . .
Ix TIll Fid£.' .. .. ... . .
Hll'nhim . ..........
'1"1I('r.. . ...•.......
Minuie E. Smith .

Qtls.
1,100
2,650
1,750
1 550•],800
l,!l:)()
2,200
1.800
] S,",o•
2,000
1,550
1,-100
1,-100
1.300
1,500
1 !lOO
1,(1)0
],200
1.600
1.300
1,100
1,600
] ,:-)(lll
1,H5O
1,200
1,550
1,750
1,700
1,300
1,300
1.800

Florence ~r. ............... . .
Nyo.nr.a.. .. . .
.J. C. Seh wart:.: . .. . . . . . . .. . .
:Maurice C. Gildert, . . . . .•• .. .. . •......
O. P. 1:3ilver. . . .. . . . .. .. ..•.. •.... . .._
,T. :\1. Y 0\1118'. • . • • • . . •. • . .•.••. • •••
ClarcuC'e SmIth. . .
DOra ' .
13rit:~llnia. . .. . .
Atlanta.. .. . .
U",·on .. .. .
Argosy.. .. . ...............•.......
13111'ukman H .. . . .. . .
Irving G. . .. ..
R-obert T. )Iason. .. .. . . .
Pan/una . . .
)[anip )1. W .. . . .. . . . .. . .
:\fagnolia. .
'V~t('ria........ . .
}' ...nnlllle .. '" . .
Clam L. :\1a.son................••.......
)[iner\"a.. .. . . . .
Dictator ..
GalaU'a . .. . .. . . .
Bertie C. H .. . . .
Arcana .... . ..
J...uetta.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....
Cordo\'a. .. . • .. . .
L. E. Young. ..•.....•.... . .
130nt\n Y.a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sa'l101.1... . . . . . . . . .. .. •. .•...• . .... '"

i ltl...
I, ~JOO

1100
JI'llnie )Iay .
Cllpio ...............•.•... . .

LABRADOR FLEET.

Qtl.3.
1.200 I
lAi5

N·J. ll"Sana. .... .•.••... . •.••..........
I.etollllo . " .....•... . . . • • . . . . . .. .. .

Onnie<>. . . .. ... . •.. ..•.......•.
RUI)tllre.. . . .......
J...a.\"llndar. ... .... .... .
Vund(·ra.. . . .. . .. '"

NORTE! BAY.

QtIs.
600
6.;0
975
9;;()

Clart"nce T ..................•..........
Eillom . . . . .. ..........•........ . .
Altona.. . .. .. . . . .. . •..• . .
T. W. Langille.. . .

LA HAVE RIVER BANK FLEET.

...
..... ...

Genesta " .
i\~na...... . . . .. . . . .. . .
CltICCIl. • • • •• • . • • • •• •• ..•. • ••••••••...
Leopold...... .. .
PI1I'lt:~n . . . . . . . . . . . .. •• . ....•......
Volunteer .
T . \al'I'lf on . , ..... , ••... ,. . . . . . . . •. . ..
Stella E . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ., .
Comrade. . . .. •... . .
Ccto. . .. ...•. • .
.Jennie .MYI·tIc ..
'r. B. 'Vade..... . .. . ...
Grace ..
Tartar.. . .
Calla Lily .

lla-6!

t1...
1,650
" 200-,-
2, tOO
Q ,-'_, I:)

2,425
2.000
2,300
1,825
9 "9_,Ow:)
1,550
2550•
],!IOO
2,000
1.6.)0
1,-100

81

(: t'('uada... . .. . ...
Bona"...... . :: •. : ..Jo' k .

.UI'I.·•• 11. ••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••
Carne.... .. .
.Io;wph )lcUill ..
B'·.~i>l(.' •\.. . • . • .• • •.•••..•.••.•••
~1I!J.r , ..........•... :.: .
• n.lltll,~k{·t .
l~aln\'la............ . .
l·rurm.\ ::.:····· .
::\1('1' . )1. Parkl-r. . . . . .. . .
TIIrt'C Ch . . . . . . .. .•. •••• . .
\ .. een .
. Il'lJ('"tIC .\\'\)W\-> .

• • IC la..u ..
)Linnie )Iaud..... ... ... . . . .. .... .

(}tl>l.
')'WV\ •_,.o.·N
Z,OOO
1,!I50
., 300-,
2,400
., !) nw, 'M

800
2,000
1,iOO
:l,:?;lO
.J ~"'''_, /'N

1,550
2,001}
1,400

725
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. ... . .. .. .

F.dlol't\l' T. Hich:u'd<:l ............••....

"

"II,."t ..........•...;t. • •. •• •••. • ••

p"", n ••••••••••••••••••••••.•...........
\\'inni" C... .. .... ..... ..... .. . ....
'r,,-ol" .........•......... _..~ .,~ .•......
Ilustlt·r. .. •........ . ..
:\Jaritiluf'...... . .
)lp.ticTit". ••.•... .
Uarnet.. .. ..
Cambrian.. . . .
)Lt'iOOurIlt'... . ...
Gadolill . . . .. . .....•....

("urf,-w
(".'(,dill \,'
1'1'1....101\

:\ i:.::htm::al,·
t:",r;:ill.l.
Ho\\, n.1 •
1.. )J~lill'· t'
.\' ..n.
(' II n,
.\1 i~ ·hi. r..
I', m . _
I;ri (.:ulIli;l.

, '

LA HAVE RlVER-NoRTIl BAY FLEET.

Qtk
600
5,/0
700
!,),j()
350

1,100
i,()l)
4j()

1,000
1.300
J, toO

700

Qtla.
1,100
1,150
1 150,

700
BOO
4i5
700

1,000
750

1,400
1/,5Q

700

QtlR.
1 :100,

8.'>0
500
300

1,000
750
400
600

.. ... , ..... ......
... . .

\"aliant ... . .. .. . . ., ..
3Laggil' Smith .. . . ..
.-\19o1la. . .. ..•..• • ..
(;arl:l.1l1! .. . ,... • .
\1,'1,""" .. . .
.Il· ~·II .
El it: ..
Belnga .

LABRADOR liEN.

QtI....
1.1.~1l'1

1.100
1,100

700
700
500
jlH,)
f>j(). - . -..

, .
, , ,•

\':milla
(;. \. ~lllllh

t hunol ..
\1.'':11'

n. ,1lI\"
1;1,111:.1.
Y'l1Illhh
)I ..~ 11<1\\ I"r."

C. t·.)Tll<!('r.... . .
I..'\llm C. Z;wickt'r. •............• . . .
Eh'a, ..\L .. .. .
~1l0W tlu('('11 .. . . . . .
\\'inni(' . . . . .. . . . . . .
La,wrenlX'. .. . . .. . . . . .

,,'lillo- ("Ion<l .
'-al'II.ll'
\I dll. L. E
Hlam'h ('null' ..
.1, lllll' \
:\uk"llIi.. ,

. .. ..

..'

, '

•

•

MAHONE BAY BANKlNG FLEET.

Qtl~.

1,fH'1O,oo
l,-Wn
" 000-,
1 800,
1,400

Qtla.
1,400
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,100

950

LABRADOR :MEN,

Ell"rJ;i,' .
),:,,\:, Z"IllI,lt'r
.\lartl'll,· .
J...llllHII· • • . .. ... .........

()tl~.

1,000
j, ~tl()

,",0
1,000

H..\. :\b.<!('1' .. .. .
C..A. C'hillholm , .
C..A. Erllst . . .. ...., . . . . . .. . .

Qtls.
],100
],]00

300

BROAD COVE-J,JABRADORMEN.

tltIll,
1,200 I

BANK.ING FLEET,

II. )1. H.:\CI1l'h,r. .. ..
• Qtl.~.

l,tOO I .. ... .. .. . . . . .. .. ...
Qtls.

700

Haddock

Were taken in fait, catcbes from June 20tb to August 10tb, buttbe total catcb
i:; reportot.l Lo be below thc average.

Herring

Were "eported to be scbooling in tbe barbour on April 19rb, and one boat
p;ecuJ'ed fOUl'leen burrels in two nets. From May 10th to 18th, fair catches
wore mnde in Rhoru each duy and on the 21st bank hel'ring ~trock in and
durill~ tho last three duye of that month were tnken in good hauls. From Juno 1st
to 17th the average catch was vel'y fair, but notbing was aftel'wal'ds reported until
Augutit 10th as dog-fish were vel'y destructive. On latter date a amail catch was
reported, but on tbe 16tb tbey were plentiful at Tancook and as far as could be
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ascertained were taken in "ood quantities until September 11th. from Augu~t 21st
to October 2nd the catcbcs

O
were fair and regular, but fl'om the 2nd to the 15th

boats. varied from one and a half barrels to three bal·rel~. From OClobcl' 15th to
November 30th very good catches weTe made, ami in the enrly part of DeccmhCl'
were "erarted to be in excess of any for yellrs past but tho price per barrel was
only $1.60.

Lobster

Fi~hing- commenced January 1st but the catche.. WCI'O light nnlil April when
nn improvement Wll8 noticeable llod the fishery l'emained f:lir until June 17th
3ftCl' which nothing was reported. The catches madeuuring tho first Ihl'oo monthd
are always exported to the United State!:!,

Mackerel

Were reported Rchoohng at Cape Le llave on May 20th, and on the follow.
in,~ day struck in·Rhore find light.. hUlils worp. made oneh dny until June 2151. On
June l~t thoy wore reported schooling at CI'O:::iS 11'11nlld but. wero ofa mixed qlla.lilY.
Nothing wn!:l aftenvnnls reported until Augll:it 30th, when light hauls of lal'~{, tbh
wel'O taken each da.y uotil Sopembcr 4th. fn the IaSl week ol'SeptcmIJer mackel'\-'I
from six: to eight inches in length were repor ted :,choolin,!{ ott' Cro:;!l- I::ltlnd. «'l'om
Octobt>r 15th to Novomber:?8th the catl'he~ wore fair when we:lther permitted, hut
fishermen 10!:lt.. a g'reat number of their net:- Ia ...t Rprin~ :\I\d thi:, fall by 'l;'osscl~ and
heavy Fllorm~. it. it' reporle<.l that.. during ScplcmlJcl', Octobel' and XO\'emlH.l1' tho
bny wad full ofm:tckorel varying f'I'OIll li,'o 10 Hcven int'hc8 in length. 'fho total
catch fOl' tho soason is considel'cd tho POOI'C~l for ye:lr~.

!3quid.

The fil'fl:t report of squid from this :-;tatioLl was to lhe effect lhnt. bankcl'/3
repoJ,tcd thorn plentiful at 8:1blo IlSlnnd about the third week of June. On
July 8th thoy appeared plentiful ut Blandford llL which place they remained tllIl'ing
tbut.. month. ThroughoElL Augu!:lt aud ::;cptcmlJcl' they were I\lso I'eportctl plentiful
on Grand Banke, Quero Bank, Western Bank and .:\Iiddlo Ground.

MUSQUODOBOIT HARnOUR.

Alewives

Were an average catch, fail· h:lUls having been reported during the latter part
of May.

Codfish

App~ared about a ~eok ~arlicl' thiii yenr and the cat.ches wcro light from )flly
220d until July 3115t, It haVing been reported the pool'e!ot spring for BOrne ycal'S
past. On August 1st fisbing somewhat improved and dUl'ing the remainder of the
senson the ClllChe:ol varied from fi-lir to good. All the fish caught hol'o nro taken
with band lines, no trawls 01' t.raps being' U1'1OO, Total cntch considored a little
below the average. Fishermen in this district contend that t.ho old Wllsto bait taken
from the lobster traps and thrown overboard is gt'ontly injuring the f1l5beries.

Haddock

Were taken in small quantities from June 18th to 20th inclusive and
on nn average fail", althougb il'l'egu)ar during tbe remainder of the season,
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Herring

Of AmnII size were reported as early DR May 7t.h, but no catches were reported
until JUDO 11th, from which date until July 31st light cutches were l'epOl'~ed

cuC'h day. About August. 2nd fishing slightly improved and catches vane?
from f:'lil' to poor throughout the month. Nothing was afterw~l'ds reported UDt.11
September 20th

j
when ,cry fail' clltche~ wore mnde each .day until the 2~th. 1t 18

~6till1:\lod that the tOLnl catch will be about three times III Qxcess of prevIous years
us the th.b remained for n longer pel'iod au the coast.

Lobster

l;'i:-hillg commenced about Ap/'il 20th, but catchea were not I'e.pol'ted until
:thOlit. May 17th, f'1'OIll which dale thoy wero somewhat Bcarce untIl June 4th.
FrOlJt JUlie 4th until 2flth caLchet; val'ied from fuir to poor and fish were of small
~izc. During' tho til't;t ten days of July Iobster8 were very scarce und fishing closed
.JlIly 10th, llotwith,..tUlIllillg the extra ten day:s granted. Correct information regul'd
in~ the number:- of lob~ters taken in Ihi8 district. during tho past l:!eason could not be
OlHained :t:s the majority which WOI'O 0"01' ~t i IlChCB were 8bipped to Boston and London
markcU5 in the ::-hcll j and the pro::.pccl~ ure lhat a greater number will be sent next
yClIr, :t$ a company controlling a freezing c:sltlbli::.hment ill Dartmout.h hus met with
much 8uccess dUl'lIlg the past sesJ:\on.

l~almon

Although v~ry irl'egular, were taken in fail' quantities th1'ollghout.Junc.

PORT LATOUR.

Alewives

'\Tore tnken in light but regular qUilntitiCl~ from May 2nd to Juno 18th, after
which none were reported.

Codfish

Were til':-t repol'ted on May 8th, but the catches throughout the month
wore light, although fail' tbbin~ W~It) reported wid.,) oft:'!ihol'c On the 20th tlnd
improvil1ti il~.sbol"o aboutft ~vcek.lat~r. During the last weck of June tho fi~hery
wa... dull, oWing to tho scarCity of bllltj ljUt on the 8th was g.·catly improved. and
until J uIX 15th fair ca~cheswere repod ed qUite regularly. AI though there a ppeal"oo
to b" a hno school?f 6... h on thrOl~ghout t.ho whole of July, yet bcarcit.y of bait and
pn;nllence of dog·fil:lh were the eilief oUhtacle~_ During the months of AUfrust and
::5eptember, f?1·en.t t)cnl'~itJ: of bait prev:~i1etl, and fishermeu were either idle001, spent
mo~t of thelf lime digging clams. From August. 2nd to 12th, fail' catche!:i were
~opo~ted each day, but. during the remainder of the season the catchelS were ligbt. It
18 C::'Itlmated that tbe total has not beon o'-er two-thirds of an avorage catch and will
no exceed 2,000 q tiB.

Haddock

Wero takon in small quantities from July 16lh to October 14lh, and the lotal
catch is reported very light.

Herring

Were not reported this year until June 18th from which date the catcbe8
we,'e light aad irregular unlil ,Seplember 8th. 'About August lst a light run
WUB reported on the eusterD Side of Blanche -workina in from the eaijtw81'd
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They wore again reported on September 3rd, to be in good Dum bel's at Cape N ogro,
but on tbo 10th they shifted to Barrington Bay and good catches woro made each
day for about. 10 days. On the 231'd n. school was reported from 15 to 20 rnile~ l)tf

shore and during the following week thoy struck in plentifully in Barrington Bay
and on the 31st were also reported plentiful at Tuskct Islands, but dog-fish again
stl'l~ck in and interfered with nettel's. Although dog-fish remained in abundance
until lobe close of the scasoD, netters avoraged about ~- bolo from October 2nd to 7th,
from which date until the I-J.th tbe avorage increased to 2~ bbls., nnd were being
taken in abundance up to the 18th. The total quantity this year to 18th of October,
which was export.ed, will not exceed 400 bhls. There is much differenco of opinion
hOl'o about tho cause in the falling oft' in tho catch of this fish, Many of t.he 68hor
men arguing t.hat the bottom is poisoned by the lobstel' fishory, while ot.hers
contend t.hf~t the fish are driven fl'om t.beil' old spa.wning grollnds by the nots being
left. contillluilly in the water for months, to which latter opinion the gl'oater number
firc more favonrably inclined.

Lobster

Fi::.>hing commenced abont tbe last of April, and much go.n was reported Lo
havo becn injured b.y galo1':i. Tho fit'st I'cport. rcceived on May 2nd, indicated light
cntcbc::i, which continueJ nntil tho season closed on Jnly LiLh, '1'ho sC:l'ion'/i yield
from n remullol'al.ive stand ppint WIlS as good as last year, as l)l'jccs wore well slIstai ned
throughollt the senson.

Mackerel

WOle fhst. t.aken at Baccaro on June 7th in light quantities and the c:ttchcs lIntil
July 6t.h were very light. Total quantity exported will not exceed 10 b1)18.

PORT MEDWAY,

Alewi1ies

Appeared as usunl about May 3rd in light. qunntit.ies, but dUl'ing the follow
ing week great.ly improved, and some excollent cat.ches were made until tho
30th, when they bociLme Belll'CO and remaill~d so until iishing closed on Juno 11th.
It is l:iaid by fishermen thut contral'y to the habits of t.hi~ fbh, thoy did not linger in
the tidal waters, but pushed on to Lile spawning groul1d~, Total catch considerod
smallel' than for II number of' year:. past..

Codfish

Wero fil'st I'cported on May 18th, when good catche:; wore made for II few
days but. afterwards fell to fair, and I'emained f:O until June 28t.h. Good fi::5hing
W:l$ t'cported in the formel' pal't of JulYI but on the 15th uog-6..:;h became tl'()uble
somo aod bait scurce, and consequently the clltches wore light. until about. August
6th, I,'rom this da.te until about Septembei' 28th, tbe catcbe~ varied from good to
fair, but fiEh were in compnl'utively deop w:tler on 0!"f-8hol'e g-rounds; On August
27th good fishing' was repol·ted on Grnnd Banks. It IS generally admitted that cod,
haddock and hake were nevol' known to be so RCllI'CC, and the total e~tch is
considered the smallest in the hislor'y of the port. This great J:lhort:lgc is supposed
to be due to the !oo..,ter fishery, as many who are engaged in tbis branch uLtel'1y
neglect the other branches.

Haddock

Appeared on June 20th, and were taken ill catches varying from fair to pOOl'
until August 23rd, when fishing became gooJ and remained So until September 3rd.
Thl'oughout Septembel' the catch was a very fair average,
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Hake

'Vere fin,t repurted On Jul.V 15th. but wore not found in fiR largo quantities fiS
u~llnl. Fl'om August 16th to 22nd, inclu:sive, fnir catches worO reported, but f1'om
J:\ucr Jato until Septembor 11th, catches woro light.

Herring

'Vere reported to have struck in on June 13th, and dllring tho follow~llg week
J!;ome Jail' h:ml::. were made but nothincr waS afterwards reported untIl August
7th. wh ...'n :l fow fair hauls wdro a~nin ma710 lmt nftCl"\vards disappcul'od until th~
2:inl, when they ",truck in Broad Covel and good haultl wOl'e made each d~y until
the al .. l. On Soptembcl' bt an excellent c:ltch was reported, and dUl'ing tho
rClIluindcl' of tho month was n fail' avel'age. It hs estimated that the sonson's catcb
ha .. Lecn :til aYCrtlge one.

Lobster

l;'i~hill~ commt:uced on May 3rd, :\)1(1 light catches were rollde until tbe 10th,
from which date until July 5th, the c:llcb W:IS n fair tl\"Cl'flge. Although the
l::-c:\:-on upened with good pro:-.pcctb, the weathel' pl'OYE>d 80 dCBll"ucti\~o to the traps
Ihalthl' illdu:--lI''y wa:::. ~criom;ly crippled unu tbe lolaI cntch consiuered much below
that of 1:\::.1 'ycar.

lJfllckerel

Wl'!'(' nn:lt tukoll on June 20th, :lnd the catches v:\l'ied from fllir to poor
until the Y th, alter whi\1h lIothin.f! was reported until September 18th, when
"tillkt:'r:--" :lppl':lrcd in good quanti tic!:', but wore too f'mnll to neL although n fow
Wl'rc hookeo, I.-ate in the aULumll, light catches of fish of excellent quality were
madc, lhe greater part heing Xo. }'.;:,

Balmon

\rcre taken in tho -'led way Ri,'or curly in Fobl'uary, but no clitchos woro
m:ule in tho lower wa(el'~ llntil the 1:\Ll6r part of March, From .May 3rd to
9th Ii~ht calehcB were madu, hut during the following week impl'o\'ed, and from the
20th to tho 31:-.t g'ooU takes wore mndo cu<:h duy. During the first week of Juve the
c:l.t<:ho.. were bir, out afterwllrds became Rcarcc, and nothing \Val; reported after the
13th. It i ... repol,tcd that the totul catch for the "cR!:lon WtlS far short of an avel'nao
calch. h:lving been nbout two-thirds of tho ('atch of 1894, which was also npool'ye:'r.
It i:-. alleged th:lt the (':UlloC of this partial fitilure is due to the pollution of the water
:It tho moulh of the haruou!' by the lobster tishery.

Shad

, \\'el'c til'at taken on ~[ny 11th in Iigh.t ,catches, but atferwal'da slig-htly improved
until the 24th, from whICh dale very fall' catches wel'e made each day until the
end of' the mOllth.

Squid

Were reported III light supplies during the last weeks of July, August snd
Septclll bel'.

PUBNWO,

Godfish

Were on lin average fairly plentiful from May 25th to September3rd and were
reported to have been taken in fair quantities at Mud and Seal Islands during the
3n1 week of September.
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Haddock,

Although not ropol-lod, will compare favourably with provious years.

Herring.

'Wore first reported on .Brown'~ Bank on Juno 21:;t, whon 40 barrd::; were
taken in OliO net. About July 31'd, however, light cntches woro mnrle in:;horo

fOL' about a week, and on the 23rd were !'CpOrloo to h:\\'o .!<It'-lick in at )Ind hland,
whore oxcellont catches were made noli I the end of tho month. Throughout August
they werO very Bcarce and \"cssols wero wusting halt tho timo seeking- b:tit. In tho
first week of September, liKht supplies worO taken in-shoro, but f{ood catchcB wero
being made at .Mud aod Seal Islands, at which pl:tCl'S they were l'cport d ,·cry
plentiful 011 Lho 14t)., but afterwards gradu:\lIy t1ccl'ca::icu unlil tho ~O:l:;on closed.

Lobsters.

}'rOIll May 15th to June 2SLh, light ('.:1tches were reported ~ach uti)'; but the
cntche:5 were eOll~idercd fail' fOI' thescason, as fair fishing wal' found on tho outside
gIOUIll!S and palticllllll'ly nO nt Soal blano.

Mackerel

"rerc 6r:3t tuken llt Bluff IIear! on )Iay 15th, and light catches were mndc
c:lch day until the 20th, when 15 barrels were wken in one trap, and on the

following- day, 150 barrels, and net tel's l'eporied to hll"o (!one woll, and boatli \""aried
froll1 400 to 500. Dul'ing tbo remaindel' of the scnson the tnlthcI' woro vcry !ig-ht.
1L itS the general opinion of fishermen th:lt the lob:-;tel' fbilel'y i8 l'c,,;poll~ible for the
scarcity of' this fish, us lobstel' traps are ~ct from Schoonel' P;l~ .. ago to Seal 1:ol1:lJld,
and Ill.ackerol being vcry timid will not pu:,s through 80 much gClll'.

Squid

\\rcro ltl.kcn in light qUitntitic8 during the second week of' June, but were not
afterward ropol'ted.

SALMON R[VER.

Codfish

'Vel'o not repol·tei until August 10th, f."om which date the catches were fuir
until September 10th. Total catch is considered an uvel'agc ono fOl' the number of
boats engaged.

Herring

Wel'c firdt reported on May 25th, but the catches from that dato were \'ol'y
light a.nd vOl'y ll'rcgular until August 10th, after wLich n few fail' haullS were
made until Septembe,. 10th.

It is rcpOl'ted that herring the past season were of poor quality and ns prices
ruled low the fishel'y W3S not remunerntive.

Lobster

Fishing commenced ahout April 20to, but clltches wore not reported to the
bureau until Ma.y 6th, from which date until tho 25th, the Cfllchos were fair
each duy. During tho following week a severe storm destroyed a "ery large Dum·
ber of traps and in some sections there was a total loss. After this the catches were
light until tho senson closed. On the whole the 8enl-on's calcb hns been fairly good
and somewhat in excess of 1894,
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On May 24th and 25th, lal'ga bodies wero ropol'ted to have pussed outsido
in deep wnler aud durin#{ the entire senson the only caLch I'eported was on
September 10th , when a light haul was made. Throughout October an~ N"o\'?rnbor
the prospects wore most oncouraging, but frequent heu\'.r gales !Sont the tbh oft·shuro
and destl'oyed a Dumber of nets.

Squid

Wel'e taken in light snpplies Angust 10th.

"AND rOINT.

Alewives

WOI'O reported in small quantities 011 liny lijt, and cOlllilll1CU scarre until
tbe 13th, from which date until Lho 25th good cUlche:; WOl"6 mllde each day.
On tho 26th, LhoyW61'C reported ag:lin ticarceulld until JnlJe 3rd woro taken in li!!ht
quantities. Aftor tbitj they gradually impro\"od uliliitho l'>th, Imt dUl'ing the remain
der orihe month WCI'O flguin scarce. During thufil'8l weckor July fair catches were
made each day und the senson's catch is ropOrLcl! n fair a\·cragc.

Codfish

Were reported on May 11th to bo good 18 mile!1 '.R. of Sholburne light
house and on tbo 1lith bankot'l:3 wero nrriving with ,!.{ood cat<.:hctI j but tildl werc
not I'oported in-shol'e until the 18th, whon a fow gool! (mtchcs wore madc, but after·
wardl'l became pOOl' and remaincd ~o uutil about Juno ]7lth, During tho last week
of M:l.Y fair fishing was reported 18 miletl of1'-:; 110 1'0 and 011 June 4th bankers wore
arriving from La nave Bank with good f:trms. Abolll JllllO 8th good fi:,hing wns
found in 70 fathoms w:l.tor between RO::iowIIY und LaUave BUllkti and wOrc in fair
quantities on Cape Negro Bank, 15 milo~ S. of Cape Neg-t'o, On JUlie 13th, good
fishing was reponed on Ridge, LaNave and Rosewuy Danks l\nu On tho clUj" follow
ing became very good, :l.nd excellent catches were mmJe, About Lilia time boats WOI'O

obtnining good catches. on Ridge 18 mile::! S.K ofSbelburno lighthouse and until the
22nd , fail'ofttcheR wero Olnde by in-shore boats. Fl'olnJune~2nd to 30th, bad weather
prevented Arnall boat fishing. although g'ood qutlutilics of cod were on tho got'ounds,
but bankel's repol'ted good fishing on Ridge, 18 miles S,E. of Shelburne Iighthou~e,

LaHave and Rosoway Banks, and fair on Quel'o Bnnk. Fl'om July bt to :!Oth, fuir
catches were mn.do euch dUj" by in-shore boats and during tho following week slight
ly improved, During the past month although filSh wore fail'ly plentiful 011 tho otf
shorB grounds and LnHnve Bank the catcho~ were light Ut.l cod would not take g':ts
pel'caux bait and othel' kinds worev~'ry scarce. During the week ending July 13th
good fishing was reported on Ro~eway Balik and IIU tho 18th, ~hallops reported fish
plentiful 18 miles S.B. ofShelbul'ne liglothou,o and fl'om \l to 15 miles S. by W.
off Shelburne lighthouse and although plentiful on Lallave Balik would not take
clam or ~asperoanx bait. Throughout the month of August bait \Vas \"cry ~curce j

as dog-fish, which wel'e very plenllful, pre\'ented tbe herring from t;trikintr in, thus
the catc.hes, wi~h the. exception, of Jrom the 10th to 2 Hh, which wel'c go~, wcre
rather light dUl'Illg thl8 month 1O-shore, and on the 24th the small boal fishery was
reported a failure. During tbe first week of Auu:ust fish wero reported plentiful all
along off,shore soundings Slid on the 16th, nllhough good quaotitie;, were still on
off-shore grounds and LaHave Bank fishermen did \'oI'Y Iiulo j as much time was
lost sacking bnit und was the hardest yeaI' they remembered, On Augu~t 20th, fail'
fishing was reported 11 miles off-shore :md on Quoro Bank but ijli,ghUy impr'O\"ed at
latter place on the 22nd. From September 1st to October 12th, the catches in.;,hore
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were light although I'ogulnr. On September 31'd, fishing wns reported poor on shore
soundings, LaHave and Ros6way Banks but on t.he 5th greatly imJ>l'oved on tho
S. W. pal't of LaHave Bunk. About tho 14th bnnkcrtl arrived from LaIInvo Bank
with good fares, a~ sq uid WOto then fllirly plentiful, but aftorwards became tlcarcc, and
although filsh wore on the grounds the catches were only fair during t.he remainder
of the season. On the 21st of Scptembo''t American hankol'S reponed cod and bquid
good Oil south-western P~~l't of Quero Bank. During the fonner part of October,
fail'ti15hing was reported by tlhnllops 10 to 12 miles S.E. ofSholburllo lighthou1:ic,
but bankers wore doing poorly owing to the scarcity of bait. About Lho 9th of Octo
ber gooo fiRhing- was reported 56 milcs S. by W. of 8h~lLurnc l1ghthoutlo ill 60
f:lthoms water and fnir on LaHave Bank. The total catch tor senson it:! e!:Jtimated :U:I

follows:
Small boats. about 300 qtls.• taken principally witb clam hail.
Otr l:ibol'e ~hallops, 1,200 qLI:;.i tbree eastol'u banker;o;,7,UOO qtl:i., with halld

lineo ano clam bail.

Haddock

Appeal'ed in good numbers May 18th, but with tbo exception of It. lew good
c:llchu:; during the t:luccecding three day:;, they were ~cnrce until June 15th.

whell they again :'lJpoul'ed quite plontifully and good catches WOI'O made each day
until tho 2~nd, During tho lattel' pal'L of June tho :n'erage c:ltch was fair on
Ridges, LaH:n-o, Uo::.oway :.lIId (~uero Bunk;o;. and 18 miles liouth-e:un of SholLlIrufI
lighthl UljC. '!'hroughout Lho greater part of' July fair catella... wero made eaeh day.
but. about tho 21KLISlightly improved and good fishing was u1::.orepol'ted on ofl:'!:jhoro
groullds and La ITave Bank during tho woek cndill~ the 20th. \Vith the exception
of ~OIllO good eatched fl'om August i 1th to 171h, this fi::ohery wal; pOOl' ill-:;horo Juring
tho I'lJmaindor of the ~oason. F'ishing W:l~ generally I'eporled good on otf"~hol'o

w·oumllS and La llnve B,lIlk dOl'lng Augulit, hut Lait was hal'll to obtain and in the
firl\t woek of l:ieptember weru found only in small quantitieto on lihoro soun(lillg~, La
H:n"o :lnd H08ewn.y B:~llkli. Ou the whole this ndher.r is con~idercd :llmo",t a com
plete lililul'e, the('c having been only about 2,OOU qtl~, taken,

Hake

Although not I'eported, were fair off-ohore all the season, ltnt few were taken
owing (0 the scal'city of the bait.

Halibut,

Allhough repol'ted very il'regularly, were luken ,in light q,uantit.ies from 1[ay
18th to 211:lt and in Bomowhnt lar~el' catcbe~ durlllg' the first weeks of June
and JlIly. D~I'illg the mouth of JUlle tbey wore repol,tcd on the olt:::ohoro gl'ounds
as follows :-Fuil' on Ridge~, LnHa.o :lnd Roseway Banks, 13th j good, CR:)tern
Plu't La.Hu\·e Bank, 15th, and fail', LaHave B:mk tho 29th.

Herring,

'VCI'O only taken in :ight hauls from Juno 16th to 29th. but on July 11th
\-el'y lal'O'e tiijh struck in and fair catches wore mado only fOl' :l few dup! as
dog-fi~h :'ere reported plentifUl in-shol'e I.Lnd from four to five mile:; off-::;hore. Dur
ing the tll'st teD days of August the catcheli wel'C V~l'y light, owing to the previous
mentioned hindrance but til':lh were large \'ery fat ~o. 2's. On August 22nd they
struck in plentifully at Shelburne lighthouse, and excellent cutches wore made,
boats varying from thr.!o to five barrel~. They, howc\'el', nflerwllrda became
Bcarce, and with the exception of somo very good hau!s from Septembel' 6t.h to 11th
remained Bcarce until the eod of the BOllRon. Rogal'dmg tho off-sbore fishel'Y fair
quantities woro reported on Rid('eB, La Have and Roseway Banks on June l::::Hh
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which increased to O'ood on the 15th and remnincd in abundance three miles off.
shor6. In compari8~n with formel' y~ars thil'l fishel'Y has been cXI~el?lionall.r p~rJ
there having been only 1,000 barl'cls salted, nnll 200 harTcls sold fresh 101' l>:ut,
which represents the total catch of about 600 nct~.

Lobster

Pishing opened about the 15th of Fcbrunry. from which date until the last
of March the catch wa~ fait, and the fi~h wel'C of large size. Durin~ thi:
period all catches were exported ali\c; the mall (under lOt incbc:-:) wore packed in
barl'els and exported to New York, which state h:Hi no limit:ltion of size, and tlll"ElC
over lO~ inches were expol'ted to Boston. As the fi~hcry Inw,", of the state of
MU88nchuseits prohibited the landing of lobsters under lOt illCh('~, ",mack8 from
.N ew York wel'cacLivoly cll~np'etldUl'i ng tho roiCll!'on in lJllyi ng- 1bo I'r;:all lob::licn: whi(' h
cuu~cd the Rhol'tngo to tho paokers of about one-eighth les ... than the- In·cl"ago t as com
pared wi Ih past yenrs. Ii is reported t hat the ~enel'fil ca trh was two-th il'de. largo, and
as pl'ices ruled high in thc Bm.ton mllrket~, it. thllfol cnublctl fi ..hel'men to mal<e a good
a\"crage l::ien~on'l:S work; find tho highe~L fhihel'ml"11 until April 10th nett cd S 155. The
ructor)" at this station opened April lOLh. but olily got the sm;t1llob... tcr:-i during the
season; which wel'o fnirly good until ~1:lr 10lh. During- the following wcek :U1
improvoment WfiS noticcabl(', but on the 18lh tbey began g-T:Hlu:llly to decrca.,e, and
were takcn only in bmall quantitie... until June 30th, when ti.,hing' ~toprcd. Xotwith
Btanding the dcstrl1(·tioll of a large IlUmbel' of trap... by a hC:lvy HQrm dUl'in!! Ihe
Reason, which required a we('!.: to reptlil' dama~c~. lhe lOlnl (·:\1(·h i~ cont-.illercd n
good average and lhe f:lClOI'Y is repol'lcd to have p:lckl'd 500 C:1:'(,,~. In (·nmp1Irbon
with last season, thb caleh ie. ubout 150 C:IBC6 to'hOl'1. but is :\ccounled 1'01' hy tho
expol'tation of lbe timall lobstcrs to New York rrm-iollsly mentioned.

~Mackerel

Of medium size WOI'O taken in Email qunntitic8 about Juno 20th and
although tbey improved in sizo and qualily lho catches (lid not. m:llcr·jnlly incl'ea~e.

Throughout. Augn~t the catches nlthough I'Imnll wercyery regulnr lUll! the toU'l1 cnlc·h
is ostimated about 12 bllrl'cl~, a lnrgo incl'ell.-:o on pl'cviou~ years and wOl'e solJ
fresb for home consumption.

Salmon

Were taken in light nnd il'regulal' calcb£'s throughout May and JunC'.

Squid.

Were repol'ted in light quantitie::; ellcb day from July 13th to August 2nd,
un in-sbore grounds. About September l ..hh they were in fail' quantities on S. 'V.
part of LaHM-o Bank and on the 22nd wore good on Quaro Bank.

SPRY BAY.

Codfish

Were first reported 011 May 20th, ft'om which date until .Juno 20th the
catch os were light. Nothing wa!::! repol'ted thronghout July, but from August 6th to
September 25th the catches were fail' although roported somewhat irrogulnl'ly.

Herring

Appenred on Muy 21st, but tbe catches t1lJ'on~hout the seSRon \vith the
exception of a few fair catches during the last week of August, were light.
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Lobsters

Were taken in light catches from )lay 20th to June 2nd, but during this
period mlLllY traps were ,dcstroyed. Fror:n June 3rd LO 11th, the catches were
fair, but dUI·jOg the following 9 days were light.

•

\Vere til'st I'cported on May 31st) but the catches wore vOl'y smnll throughout
the dea~OD.

WillTEBEAD.

Alewl1:es.

Light catches were rcpol-lcd each dar (','om :liay 2',111 unt.il June ani, and the
total catch is estimated at 50 brld., which is only one-third the cnteh of 1894.

Oodfish

\Vero not reported this year unLil June 1st, from which <.late until the
end of July the ~atchc8 were light i this is attributed mOre to the i:lCH.l'city of bait
than to scarcity of fish. \Vhcn lJ:ut \Vas obtl\inable light catches WOI'O made in the
former plll't of Sepl~mbel'and October. The tOlal cntch for tlte past F-Cn80n is e.:itim·
aLed at 1.:!00 qtb." which ib about 300 qtl.:i, in advanco of 1 !t4, lIut aoo qtlil. below
that of 1893.

Haddock

\Vere taken in light quantities quite re~ulal'ly from Juno 1st to July 6th, aCtul'
which none WOI'O repol'tod, Tot.al catch cl:ltimated at ..tao qtl:;. which is not half
of the catch of 1894.

BeTring

Appoared about May 25th, lind were taken in smull quantitic:i until about
June 10th, fl'om which date unW the 2~lth the catch W:.l:i f~lir. DUI'illt" tbe first
woek of July the catclte"i wOl'e light, but On the 8th a trap W:ifj reported to have
had 1,800 fish and light takos wure made in nelB, After thi., nothinlr was reported
until the 25th, when the catches val'ied from fair to good until the 1.."1"t of August.
During the fil'lit two weeks of' September, catches were repol'ted ligh t elicit day, TotaL
catch to!' ticason estimated at 1,500 bI'l5., which is an inCl'Oa:iO of 500 bl'il:l. on IU::;l
aoaaon.

Lobster.

FiBhing commenced about :May 9th, from whi?h dale until Juno 2!lth light
catches weloe reported each day. Total cl\tch esumatod at 4,700 cases, which
is about 900 cases in excess of 1894.

Mackeret

'Vere reported E=choolin~ on May 25th, and light catcheR, with the exception
of Borne good takea durIDg the first week of June, wore made quitl) regularly
during t.he remainder of the senson. Total catch estimated at 350 bbl~., which is

00 increase of 150 bbls, over 1894. .
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Salmon.

A. 1896

Notwithstanding the fllct that reports of this fishery were not received, it IS
eaid that 5 bbls. WCI"C taken dol'ing the past beason.

YARMOUTH,

Alewives

Were fil'st ropol·ted on May 2nd, but tbe catcbes were light until June
20th. On May 14th they wore repol'ted entering 'rUi~kct River a little morc freely,
and on the 28th qnite a run was reported. On the whole, tho catch has been
much below the average and supplies had to bel ohtnined from St. John, for bait.

Codfish

Appeared in fair qU:lDtities on May 2nd, but gradually incre:lEed during
that week aud somo excellent catches were made. From May 8th to July 5th tho
average cutch was fail'. On July 15th Capo nijhcl'lllcn repol'ted good fishing 30
mile~ off Seal Island, which continueu until August hil, bUi inshore boats tlid very
pOOJ'Iy owing to scarcity of bait. From August Wih to 31st a very 1;1 ight impl"O~ement
was I'eported inshore while vessels were doing fairly well otrshore. 'rhroughout
Augutlt a few catches were reported at Tusket Islantls. In the early pout of the
season the school fibh do not come neal' enough to be takan by boat fishcl'men...
Those tuken fleem to be stmy fi~b, thin, poor lmd of'irregular bizes, Late in tho
season, however, there al'e short intervals of good fishing i owing perha.ps, to herr
ing and smaller bail. coming Inshore after the water and bottom have been cleansed
from the offensive lobster bait whicb partieulal'iy affects that district south of YUI'·

mouth Cape.

Haddock

Were not repol't.ed until June ht this year, antI were only on au a\'erngc
fair throughout June and July. During the last week of August light catches
were made, aDd about September 9th small catches were being made at Tusket
Islauds.

Halibut,

As far 8S reported, we~'e fairly plentiful throughout May, but scarce in
June and JulYi although out!:i1de vessels wel'e reported to have done well in the fil'Rt
week of June, From July 15th to Augu~t tst, Cape fibhermen made fair catches
30 miles off Seal Island) but iushoro boats did VOI"y little olll'illU the l'cmaindcl' of
the f:;eason. The g-reat f;~lIing ott' of thi3 fishery is attributed to ~bc ill effccts (.f tbc
lobstel' fishery. DUl'ing' the past seaSOn fairly lal'ge quantitiOfi have been landed
bere for export by tho Digby fleet and Cape Idland tishel'meu,

Herring.

Although they stru~k in on May 2nd, i3~J, aod June 20th, wel'e not roported
to have been taken untIl July 10th, when lwht hauls of fut "mcdium8" were
takeD each day during tbe week following, Durin,!! the 1st week of July, light
catches were reported at 1[ul"'der hland, mvuth of Tu~kct Ri\'cr, and at rrusket
Islands. In tbe fOl'mel" part of August the catch was fair but irrccTular' but in tbo
latter part, wben tb~ takcs were light in the DOI·tboro part ot' theco~nty.:' mediums"
were reported plentl~ul about Tusket Islandl:i and large quantitiCd wore taken aDu
put up for lobster bait, Vel'yfew wel'e reported dUring the remaindtw of the aeU800.
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Lobster

Fishing commenced on May 2nd, and some excellent cntchel:J were made
dUI·jug that week, but fol' the I'emainder of the month were good. FrClm June 1st
to July 5th, with the exception of nn occasional fair catch, tho catches wel'e light.
It is reported that tbili fiijbel'Y is on the decrease from the fact th~t it takc~ over
double tbe Dumber of men and more appliances to make tbe sarno output, UR it did 5
years ago j and it is considered that the only moans of l'et8rdill~ thi~ depiction will
be to prohibit tbe catching of fish which are undol' lOt iDChc~. Dliring lhe past
season 29,022 crates valued at 5229.246, and 896 hblf-:. "alued at 84,501, have beon
expol·tcd to the United States fl'om Yal'mouth. In comparison with lust year there
has been a falling- o~ of 3,337 crales but rernunoralively thoro hns beon :1 hU'go
incl'ease. The lob$)terl) which are packed in bnrrel.'S nrc too small for tbe Now
Eliglnnd market, tl.nd go through to New York whicb state has no limit of size for
lobstel't3.

Mackerel

\Vere firl'lt taken this year in Churchill's trap, Pembroke, on :May 14th,
and during that week good catches wel'e mnde each day in tmps, but (ew were
taken in nets. During the remainder of the month the catch Wad fail'; but from
June 1st to July 31'Cl, when traps were reported to have been taken lip, the catches
were light. The same cause, no doubt, which has been alleged aii afrecting the ('od
nml haddock filSherics, has much to do with keeping thits fish from striking inshore
in buch quantities as wcu, cU8tomary a few yenl'S ago. [n some in~tanco:;, however,
aollle of th~ first run of largo mackerel. which are full of ~pawn, make land !Some
where in this vicinity, but it is generally whero the water is free from pollution.
On the whole the past season's catch has been very light.

Salmon,

Which generally abouml in Tusket River, were very scarce this year, tbere
having been but light nnd irregular cntched ropol'ted from ~(:lY 2nd to June
25th. Vory good catches wel'o made in the mackerel traps in outside waterdj but
very little can be said of this species as they aro of a different I'un and size.

Shad,

'Vhich visit Tusket River the same time as alewives, were a vcry small
catch this year, and are reported to be not as plentiful as in years past.

Smelts

VSl'ying from one-qual,ter to one-half ton per week are being caught and ex.
ported durinK this month (December), but the catch is never largo fiS compared
with some other places.

EXTRACT FROM Ma. HATFIELD'S REPORT.

Trout .

• f The trout fishery io this couoty is getLing milch poorcl' every year.
After the 1st of May, whon the sportsmen go to tbe stl'eam, thero i1i no fish. The
caulSe is bait fishing thl'ough ice at tho loot of running Wll.tel'S, and p!;\.COl:l where
trout are likely to I'Odort immediately after len\ ing winter grounds. 'rhis is done
by native Indians, vil:liting Indians, and inhabitants who are hircd by it few p:;pccula
tOI'~, ?r who buy them at a very low price to bhip to Boston-tho country really
dorlvlOg no commercial value from thiS trade. All true sportsmen would aUl'ee to
prohibit exportation till May bt, This would help to make Tusket Rivel' ~vhat it
once was-one of the best sporting rivel's in the Dominion or province at least."
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ARlCllAT.

A. 1896

Codfish

Appeared on May 7th, but the catchcli throughout that montb. WCI"C

light. On June 31'd an impro\'cment w;~ reportl.'<I, and ft'om that dato unlll July
25th the eatehe'! varied from fail' to poor. From July 26th to August 31::;1) the
catchc~ wore filii' each day, althougb more attention was gi\"cn to herring during
the fil'st week of August, as they were large and of excellent quality. During the
remainder ot tho dORaQD this fittbery vuried from fair LO poor. Although thi:-, fbh
was fail' in quantity and excellent as to quality, Lbo price In tho market was:-;o "CI'Y
low for dried fish th:1.t it hlltl proved unremuncl'6.Li\'c.

Haddock

\Vas first reporteJ on May 10th, and catches Y8ryillg' from fai:- to poor
were wkcn until June 191h, uftc!" which they were I>oor until Augu:,t 31-.1, During
the first 10 days of Septembel', fair catchc' were reported each day, but Juring thl,)
remainder of the season wel'e poor, Thiti fi:o:.h ;:,ccmti to h:t\'c abandoned the::ic "horcs
as a spawning ground, The explanation ott'ered, founded On thc general opinion
among fi~hermen, is that the rietting OfCOl1nlle~:i lolJ:-.tel' tr:1p:; which arc bailed wilh
all kinds of fish and offal, in and around. our harbours, inlets :\nd cl"eek:~, ftH'rning as
it were, a continuous eh/lin along our coa~t, prevent:; thom from fl'CCluollting their
former spawuiu,g gl'OUllll.

Herring

Were reported about 10 days eariicl' this yenr, and from JIay 91h to
June 14th, light catches wel'c made each tlay, Fl'om June 15th to July 31st, the
catch WM, on an avenlgc, vcry fair; butdu,'ing Ihe fil'i:)t week in Au~u"t this fhiler)"
gl'eatly imp,'oved, and some very good catche::; of large and velT fine qualily wero
reported. During the L'em:tinder of Augu13t tbe catthes WOI'O onlyfl.lir, :lnd thl'ough
out Septembel' and until OClober 15th, worc mther /'teoll'CC'. On Iho whole the
season'6 caleh bas been fail', although fht, 01' July herrin~ :I~ Ihey uro (;ommoniy
called, were not a8, plentiful, u~ in tbo pro\'iou:-l. year. Although f~tir, this fbhery
was not remUnel'atlve, iUi prices were nc\'o" so low, Or. tho othol' hund the quality
of Borne of tho herring netted iu ..d.ugu~t al'e inflJrior, and in borno in~tam'c~ unfit
for conBumption, This lSupposition is ba:;cd on tho idea, th~\t u.s sarno of thc~c fi."h
are soft in the back :lnu cannot be properly cured, that they :lrodj.se:lseJ,nnd hence
unfit fol' the market.

Lobster

l!"ishing corom,enced cady for this locality nod from M.t,r 31'll to 19th
the catches varied from good to fail'; bnt during the remainucl' of tho month :ulll
until June 19Lh, the daily cl~tch wa!' somewhat lightcr, l;'rom the Il1ltCI' datc unlil
July 17th, when the Sea8Qn closed, tho catchcB WOIO reported light.

Jlackerel

Appear'ed on May 22nd this year, but the ~pl'iT1g and fall th.hery W~8
very pOOl'. Tbose taken in October and Novembor paid hand:)omcly howcver, rC:lliz
ing 10 cts. a piece fresh,

Squid.

'Vore first reported Oil July 26th, and WOI'O taken in quanlities Y~\C)'ing
from good to fair until August 7th, but were scarce for the remaIndel' of tbe month.
Throughout September and Octobel', the catches, ad far as reportnd a\~el aged fair.
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SPECIAL REPORT FROM :Ma. Re:Ul BE~OIT, COLr,ECTOllOP CUSTO)I'i AT AIUCUAT, C.B.)
AND REPORTER l'on. THE FISliEIUES INTELLltJE~CE BUUEAU.

Lobsters.

Fishing commenced early fOl' this locality, and continued UnilllOl'rllpt~
till the close of the seaSon. Some yean; 1be interruptions aro flrcquent 10
Apl"il and May particularly, caused by floating ite which al'io oC(,:~l-;ion::t lo~s of traps.
Lob:ilCI'S wc>re at< abunuant as they WOI"C during' the 4 01' 5 prl,)cedin~ yc:u~, but it!1:I
noticeable t.hnt from year to year they are becoming ..,mllilor un all :WOI':\!.{C. 1'111:'
:Bribery may therefore be considered a~ havillg been goo-I. .It wa-; )J:lflklilarly :.0 for
the fh.hCl'men , as to value, a:s priced ad\'llllc(,'« 30 per cont U\'OI' tho,.c that prc\'ailcd
in 1S!}4. 10 this l.lil5trict, in fnct from Call~o to Cape .xol·th, \\ hl'nJ all :tlOIl!.{ that
exten t of coast the Kenson dOCd not exceed, under the 1Il0,..L tilvonrahtc ci reU m:-.t:lllce...,
10 weeks in duration and is often limited to 'j' :lnd S week:-, b·)(11 the li:-.h~nnell and
packers are convinced that tbe l:ie:lson ~hould bo divided into two p:lrl~ during thl,}
yenrj M:.t.yand June, in lhe I5pring anti Soptemocr anti October, ill ;lutumn leadng
the whole of the months of July and Augu.. t for tho lo3pawnin!,! allli t'ohellillg' ~C:\"Oll,

Tbil; would bo an advantage all round. withl)llL it.::s boiug' prl'juflicial tIl the ti ... hel'y.
The seaSOD now I'UDR to the 15th of .July, and i~ frcqul'lIt1j oxten,led to til\' :!5th of
that month by the Deportment of :llarina and Fi:-.herif':l; ;l1ul :dthol1~h thi,.. oxtCIl·
Bion is sought for and tuken nuxuntage of bccau:,e the M':l.:-.Oll i"::Io :-ohort, :-olill it i~

univcI'H:t1ly admitted, thllt it is of little benefit to lho:sc ellg:l~c,1 in tho indn.;tl'r. 'rho
qUllntitie::l cAught ure ~mall and inferiol' in qualil,\' and luI' tho mo.. t part ullnt for
pa('king_ The ~uggestion I'eferred to above, if' adopted, would a\'oid thi::! putting lip
of bad fi ... h wh ich III USt. be injurious to th c tmde and dallgt'I'OU~ to tlw IIO:t1 t h of Ihe
COnsumcrs j and be u. decided benefit to the fiiolhermen withollt uuill,!.{ any injury to
the fishel'y. Thus, the season in those pal't~ would UO olle uf lour months, dl\-illo,1
Into two, and would not be even as long <lH it i~ io the we:-torn pal'b.l 01' thi ... llrovillce
where tbe til'lhory i8 not interfcl'ed with uy ice, In tho intel'e~t of' tho prcl:iorv:llioll
of thia mO!'3t valuable fi:.;hel'Y another sug-goi;LiolL prc""c.; it::'lolf upon the millu~ of
those engngcd in it, that is, tbat o\'cry paeking e~labli:;hml'lltr-hould be provided
with incnbators and the packer,:, rcquit'ed , as well as the fi .. hel'rnl.'Il, to SIIVO the OVll,

and place thom in tho ilIOU batorR, tho packord boi ng req \Ii red bc.-;idos to 8U pori II loml
this wOI'k uuder spocial instl'uctions: fl'om the dopnl'tmont."

WEST ARICHAT.

Alew;ves

Reported a total failure the past .e..on.

Oodfish

Appeared May 15th. but from that date uutil Octo be,' 5th the catches
'Were light although regular, Throughout July, bait was exceptionally bC31'('e und
during AllgUl~t, when bait somewhat improvo.l, ti,.;hol'men were too bu.;ily occupied
wit.h the berring fishery to devote any time to tbe coLifi~hcry, It is estimated that
the IOLtll catcb tho past Benson was the smallest fo(' many yeaI'd.

Hadlock

Witb the exception of the month of Augnst, during which no catches
~wn._e reported, light fares were taken each da,\' from .\lay 17th until October
Ii&b. It i. reported that this fi,h i. not a. pleutllul here of late year. a. formel'1y
... that this year's catch is below the average.
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Mackerel
Have been a total fuilure nguin lhi:; yoar, there hn\'ing been only a fow

light catcbel$ rcpol'tell during tho Ill::,t week of May ami tbo /occond week of' June.
It is tbe general opinion that tho extinction 01' thit; import:lJll branch oflhe fisheric!t
is due ~irt'ctJy to tbe lI~e, or tbe )Ju':150 t-~ine along the COast. 'l'hc breaking up and
sQ..'ltterlTlg of the :mhoolti In e,·cr.r du'eclIon pro\'ents thom from ~trikillg in-shore or
enteriog tbe bays and coves liB formerly,

Herrfng

Fisbing commenced about )1uy 2·11h, but. only light cntche WUfO made
each d3y, until July 22nd j it havin~ been roporteu on tho 13th of July that tbe
fishel'y up to that (lale was the poorest for many ycartt. 011 July 2bt, h~)wevlJr,

they became raidy plentiful and duling the i-Ilcceedin~ week th·hel'lllcn olll well i
there having been more actidty than ut any lime tiuring the t'C~h·on. About July
5th, do~.fil:lh put in an appe:lI'ance. but fair c:ttche~ of l:ll',!.!C fat herring W(H c madc
each day Oil outliide gl'ollll'll:S durin~ the 1'C'Il1:lindc,' of tho month. During tho
formel' part of AUglU;l the fi~hcl'Y wa~ gooJ, and tiOIllC largo hauls of i-upC'riol" th.h
wOl'e made. On the 17th of Augwst. ~oll1e HOLlel'::! wero reported to han~ landed liO
burrett! to date, and I)I'Otopccts fol' a furthel' cntch wore gouu i which proved to be
COl'rect. Aftel' thi" the ill~hol'o fhihol'y bec:llno pl}Or, nlthollgh light c'lt~hes wel'O
reponed daily, amJ finally c1o:-ed on OL"lobol' 5th, During' tho fin·\( woek OfSepll:ll1
bel' enOl'mou!'\ ql1antit.ie8 of 1l11l1!'iU:i1ly 1:I"go fj,..,b wero tukl'lI 011 l~cu lIenel Shoal::, 8
or 9 miles distant, Olnd on the l-tlh, l,OUO IJllrrcle wero rcpoflcd 1lI have beon landed,
and c:Hches wore still being laken. Al'i an <!x:unplo of tho quantity t:ll\el\ in tllis
locality, the correspondent of the uurellu illfunl1s me that. ho bali known r-mlill
ves,.:el~ to go out in the evening and rellll'n noxt day wilh betweell GO and 70 banel8
offirsh, which wore taken in three or f\.-ur nob. A~ the !-pawning' ~en:-on ~et in nLout
tho middle of Septem bel' fi::,hol'men did 1I0t protlecuto thi:', blltllch 01' tho tishcries, as
they wero not profitable for market pUl'po...e~, it is reported that a large fleet of
ve~:;cls und boats wore fi~bing for heninA' in the bay tile ptbt bC:I:-,on :\nu they all
Buc;ceeded in mtlkillg good hues, 011 lhe wholo the total cat<:h h:h been all ox
ceptionally good ODO, UIH.! fi~h were "ory lal'ge, fut aud of a !SuJlerior quality,

Lobster

Fi~hing commenced about .ApriJ 2:)th, and fail' catches were made each
day until about May 25th, when they fell ofl' ahout one-half: .\Ild wero reported
scarce until lho 00:\80n closed, about. Juno 29th, The ~el\!~oll't! catch is considol'ably
in excc:-l:l of last yeul"s, and was midy good a8 the wCOllher was '·l'ry favonrnuJe
there b6ing no drift. ice to illtet fel'e with the set.ting of tho lrllp"', as was the cnSe II;
former yeal's, It is a1l:;o roported that. bottor prices were paid this yettI' than last;
(,;on"equcntly the amount of monoy circulated through t.bi~ indutltl'y was well
up to t.be average.

C£lETICAlIP.

Codfish

Appeared Mar 21st in small quanllllos, which, however improved dUl'ing
the weok, and somo good catches were m:\t1e. Frum tho 2!1th 'ulltil AlIITU~t. 15th
the catches, with the exception of a fow ucca~iollnl blir ones WOre poor but rerTlllal',
Fl:om AlI~USL 16th to Soptember ~Olh, fail' eut~ho~ wero r'eportOl.l each dur~ not.
wttbl:ltandlOg the unfavoul'able weatber, Durlll,!!' the fil'~t weok of Octob<!r tho
fisbel'y wus again reported pOOl' and remained so until tho closo of tho senson, In
comparil:3on with last tieason's catch this year'e oporations han) been ,"cry pOOl'.

Herring

As far as reported, wers only tllken during the third week of MIlY, in light
catches.
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.Lobster

Fhihin~ commenced on May 21st, and wore tuken in fair quantities until July
1st, nflc!' which Lbo fj!;hing was pOOl' until the closo of tbe season.

Jrackerel

'Vel'o repol'ted schooling on July 12th and 17th, but no (,~ltchcs wOI:o
lmade until tho 25th, f'I'om which date Ih;ht h:lUlii w~ro madc em:h dny unll

September 5th. rrtlO~o takon uuring- Lh~ bl. week of AU~U ... 1 were rOI)()I'~~d 10 be of
very fine qu:t1ity. From Septembor (jtb to 30lh tbo talch~:, were f:ur, but on
latter date l!l<,y woro reported to be not takin!! hook~ fr('oly, and tinting the
l'cmaindllf of tbo !Souson tho c.:ncho, wore lig-hl. On tho whol11 tbe pa""t scu",ou's
work has been poor, except at c. 'rite Point," whore about:?U bO:lt'i :U'O repUl'led to
have made a f:ul'ly succc,s:-oful calch. Fi:-ohcl'lllcn of this IOl':llily are all:lo of tho
opinion that tbo suiuol'l:I dri\'o lho mackel'el from their ground..;, :tlltl benco a small
catch.

Salmon

Were taken in ligbt catches from June 10th until July 1st.

Squid

Wore firl'ot takon on July 12th, from .which datc they woro talmn in light
.quaotiti~8until about August 23rd, when an Improvement wa:; reported, anu during
the remaindor of tho se:1I:iOO tbe cutches were fair.

n'EscoUSSE.

Codfish

From May 21st, until July 22nd, tbe catchCB wore VOl'y light although
fairly I'cgl!lnl' und fiBhormon wOI'a repol·tod to I.>e much diJolcouragod U!:l il.. \Va'" tho
WOl'st ",pring thoy had expcrienced for yeHI':-l. l.\hroughout AlIgu .. t, the catch was
vel'y lif.{ht hnu was the poorest fUI' the pn::>t ten yeflr!:l. About Suptom bor 2l:it, although
the fitihol'y t'lightly improved lind boats hnll dono better than in allY prc\~iou ... Wt,wl\:
the totnl catcb WilS cOlltildored a complr-te failurc. It is rcpllrted th'lt the NOI·th Bay
fleet, compl'ising about 22 vO::i..;e!t), did not 3\"eragc 500 qtls., whel'ea~ lust year the
same fleet averaged over 700 q tlli.

Herring

Appeared about a w~ek earlier the past sea~On aod Iifl'ht catches were
made each dny until June 12th, wboo they slighlly improved and wel'c repol·ted to
be stl'iking in 011 the 15th. El"om June 2Uth toJuly 2tnd, altbouvh a fl'w fair hauls
were matlo, tbl.l average catcb WU'i small. From July 29th to .:\.~gll~t 1st inclu1"Ii\'c,
some excellent catche~ were I'cported but afterwnrJa .1{I'lldually uccrca....ed and fishing
-closed on September 9th. Tbe total catch iii repol'ted at 15u lib I..;., or an avor:t.tJ'e of
10 bbls. per boat wbich is about equal to the pr~\~ious ycar's catch. 0

Lobsters

Appeared plentifully on May Ilth, and tho catches m,-ied fmrn fair to good
uotil June 10th, aft~'· which th ...·y b~came scarce aod .wero taken regulady until
July 2:!nd, wben thiS fitlhel'y closed tor the seaSOIl. It IS "eportcd that the 8\.'8':;')O'S
pack Willi about 1,600 cases; but as lobsters were brougbt from other di:;tricts to tbe
factories the catch at this station could not be corremly ascertained.
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Appeared MtlY 25th, but the catchcl'l, a~ fal' :1-> I'cpol'lCfl, w~rc light thl'ougholll
the sc:lson; and tbe fishery wus a companlli\-c lailul·~.

QAn.\ LlUS.

Codfish

Appeared in good qUllntIltcfl; On 3by 13th, Imt (Jwing to ktormy wc:lthcl'
during tho succeeding ten dap;, tho c.ltthc,.., Wl're :d'LCI'W;lrJ~ pOOl' untd .Jllno IlHh,
when fuir ti::.hing was repol'ted o:ll.:h day ulitilthe :W~h. FrlJm .JUliO 21 ... t 1(, OCh)lll~r
2ml, catchc~ WOI'O again Jloor owing' to t-cHcily of' lmll and bad wcather 1)111. from
tho 31'd to 12th, nOlwithst:mding Lho unl'tlVollr:lble WC:LthOI', tho catches weru guod
each day, nnd Lbo total cnlch is CSLmUltOO at 2,UOO q ll::..

Haddock

Although not repol,ted, i.i'l considered an :\vol'ago catch.

Berring

W'ore first reported on June 13th, from which U:ltc, until AtI~t1:-.t aI .. t,
the catche~ w('l'e ,"ory poor. During tho fir:-.t 10 day.... of :-)cptcmuc,· the l·:llt·ht':,

were light, but good tit,bing W:.l8 n'}JOl'lell ::1.1 Fourchu, 10 Olilcl'i Uli.. t:tlll, and fi ... hel'
men were doing well. Nothill~ aftol'wards reported. 'l\>tal cuteh e~timatcd Ht liUO
bal'relti.

Lobster

Fisbing commenced May 4th, and light c:\.l(;he~ wero made until lho !lth,
after which good fi:;hing was repol'ted eolch tiny until the 27th, whon ull,n.n)llr~lb!o

weather intel'l«necl. ti'rom Juno 1st, until tho f:~clorios clo!'\cd on .lnly ~;)lh, lhe
catcho"i vn.dod from fair to poor i but about tbe midtllo of' July Were rcportcd good,
when bait was olJtainablr. On tho whole, 111~ ....el\oon':-' c:,tch i:; con~iucroJ good, aut.!
one facLory is reported to ba\'c packed 2,400 cuscs.

Mackerel

Were fil'st reported on May 24th, and light huuls wcro made until the
29th, after which tiOOle vcry fail' catchcl; of' \*el'Y Jarge-160 m:lckerel to a bal'rel
:fish wel·c reported . .From Juno 4th, unLil July 1st, tho l:atl:hc13 wore ll!.!ain lil-{ht.
It is estimated tbl~t tbe spl'iug catch Wt1~ about 150 brl..:., which were Cllpture~1 in
deep wntol', five mIles off tbe land and which are supposed to have been Jri\"en oil
by the seinel's. Fall catch estimated at 25 brls.

Squid

Were taken in light quantitic. from July 18th to October 12th, although
somewhat irregulal' throughout August.

HAWKESBURY.

Special report fl'om Mr. J. C. Bourinot, Collector of Customs at Port Hawkelr
bury, C. n., and I'eporter for the FitlherielS Intclligence Burcuu:

The shore fitlbcrm~D at River InhabitalltR ha\"o had a very poor' sesRoD, only
for a fair cutch of herrlOg the latter part of July and in August the o8hin1r in said
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locnlity would have been n total flliluro. Capt/lin,.:; of' fi~hing vc~~ol:! fl'om :,111 P~l~t ..
of the province, who frequent thiti port <.;penk ill the hi~hc:-.~ lcr.m:- Ollht.! j'l:-hl'rlciJ
Intcllicfcncc BUl'ellu and of its incl3Limablc \'aluc to the li:-hlll~ 1I11crC~(/'l gonerally.
A nlln~lJcr of our I:un'llil fi~hilw \'0"::-0\:-; nllwiw r from 20 tn ·].0 lOll:'l hilSu dOl1o l'airly

n .., n rI'1 I' Iwell net fbhin(r :.It ?Iagd:llcn'l'I Cow B~n' and U\'e.lcr PUIlUS lhi~ "0:1"011. 10 1:- 101'-
::.' I ~ I J • I I I

mOll aro unanimous in cOntlcml1in~ pur:-c bcining. they COlbirlor 1hell' lI..;O :- Inl! l
be prohilliLCd , Hi;; they pre\'cnL the mac\,:prel from (I'l·(lllc ..tin~ tlwir u... ual grollnd~,
ct"pccially in tho t.:prin~ wholl a I:lr~o Ikel of :<t'illel'l:\ ch:l~c them :,111 awund OUI'

coast, thereby t'rightl·ntng them :lIHl prc\41.:lIting th~m from frclIul'nllllg' the \\',:Ul'I'S
in,.;iue of the three-mile limit. SUl.-h are the opiniun.., cxpre..:,,~l hy Ollr local fl..,hcr·
men,

INOONISU,

Oodji,h

Appeal'cel )[a.r: 15th, and fait, C:ltChl'to w~ro made oath lin,)" dllrill!! .tho
month" Prom .Julle bt, to July 18:h, lhu l':.1'chC'''l, :dthlltlgh n'g'u III 1', WI,'II,' h,ghL
owing- LO tbe great ...carcil.r "I' hait. On ,Jul.r l!Hh ti ..hin~ ..I)lllowh:lt impro\'c,I, :ul'!
fair l':lll'be!) woro m:ulc clH:h thy until th' 4th of AII,~Il,..t, whell, owiug' t the
~('lll'<:ily of mackel'el and ~quid LJ:tit. l'at<'!ll'~ ll!;ain be<:ame li:.,dll, :lnt! "I,'rdain('d:--o
until Septembcl' 8lh, wh~n bait :-omewhnt. illlpw\"C't! and fair calchc:-- Wt're madc fi,1'
about a lort.ni,!!ht: ;\flcr which tho li:-hitl~ \\":1"; pool',owillJ! to billl weatllt'l" and lito
apl)l'ltl'anco of dug-til"lh, It i~ I'opol'ted t!J;lt tho catcb hns h:lI'dly l'omo tip to wiLhin
hnlfof l:t-lt real"'ti catcb und this, with lhe low pl'iCOH obtained, h:l~ madc tIll,) paht
6eaSOn'ti operations Uil'l-llppointing.

Haddock

Appenrod plentifully on io"bore trawls on l[ay 2 lh, but Ii.tring- tho followin!4
week t.!T:,dually decrollseu, and yaried frwn frlil' to ponr the I'cmaindcr of the month.
From July ltit, to lPlh, the cntchc:, wero Ii~ht, but aftcrw:ml:i improved to filirly
good :llllt remllined:so unlil Augu::.t 10th, Calch for t-O:l'::ion considered about flll

averago one,

Herring

'Vero first reported 00 May 15th I.l.nd tho c:l.tchl'i \"ul"ied from fhir to pOOl' until
June 5th, aflol' which nono wore reported until July l:it, wben:l school :--truck ill,
but culchc,.; wero Ii~ht-probably only cnou~h fill' lh)ITIO cnn..umption-unLiI tho
14th, 'fhe only catcbes afterwards rop0l"tf'd wore Iig-ht ono~, 1'1'0111 Angu.. t 19th to
24th, during the gronter part of which 1110nth the wcalher W:l:-. unf':l\"ourahle fOl'

fil'lh!ng. On Augu!)t 16th, cutche!:! \'arying f'I'orn tail' to pOOl" WOI'O made :ll. Middle
Head.

Lobster

Fi8hin~ commenccd this yeal' on May 15th, :l.nd were reportcd to be of n 1:l1'lrel"

siZt' thnn for years past. The catche8 nu"icl! fromfilir to ,:,.{ond until June 9th, ahol'
which thcy became :-cnrce, owing to tbe nb"cncc oj cod ofral, and cominu.::t! ~o with
tho exception of some fair cnteho., in the tir:oil wock of July, until tho) close
of tho St':lr;on" It is repol'ted that tbe I':l:-'t :-:c:l--on':; opcratioll~ h:l\~e becn above tbe
avcl"age and was the only branch sl1cce ..... l'ully pro'iectltcd.

Mackerel

Appeared fiR usual on Mny 28th, but in gl'enter numbel's and of n larrrel' 8-izc
tban for yenrs past. 1?U1'ing tho remnillr!C'r of the season the catchc"!, ;(though
very re~lIlnt', were light. On Augu:-:t Uth, and from September 9th to 14th
inclu~ivo, they wero reported I5choolin~. It i.il gent:'rnlly con.. idercJ thatthosea~on'~
catch was about equal to lal:lt yoar'8, and prices somowhat better.
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Salmon

Wert) taken in fuil' quantities tbis sCllIwn 85 early 88 ~nJ: 28th, but aftenv81"ds
became Bcarce, and remained 80 until July 13th, when fi~lllng CI~bCd. The plt~t
8CUtiOD'S cateh bas been all average one, but tho low pl'1Ce~ obtamed makes thlB
branch les8 remuherative than tbut of the p:aSl few yenra.

•

Squid

Appeared on June 21st, but few wero takon until J~I,y 19th, from which ...date
until September 8th, they val,jed from nlil' to poor, and Irregular 10 Augutll. l~rom
September 81h to 29th fail' catches were taken ea<:h day, but atten~ardt:l they wore
Bcarce until October 9th, when fair calchclS were tlgain reported unlll the 13th.

L'ARDOISE.

.A.leu;ilies

Were taken in catches varying from fai,' to poor, from :lby 27th to JUDe 4th.

CodjUJh

Appeal'ed fairly plentiful on May 7th, but the catches were light thl'oughout
tho seu~on owing to theil' being wide off-""horc, :lI1d scurcity of unit. About Augu~t
hit boats left. for Lingnn anu ::>cattarie, where good fit-hing was reported, and whit'h
l'tJsulted in ull bontti returning about the I:.I:-;t of ScplcmlJcr willl full fare1'l. After
Soptomber very litlle uttention Wtl.J"i given thit) fidholy, as boatJ"i WOI'O bcing prcpnred
for tho fall mnckcl'cl fi.shery.

Haddock

'Vero first takcn on May 18th, uut tho catclHl!'\ WCI'O light :lIld irrcgular until
JllllC 3rd, wben f:lir fit:hing wa1'l reported nIl' n fl.>w dayll, !Jut af'ter"':!l'ds w;\s poor
unlil tbe end of lho ,",eUdOll, 'l'bi::l 1;r:\I1<:h, whil;h hill:! alw:l)'s beon all impol'tnnlono
in this bny, h:l~, thi8 yenl'. almost completely failed, and fiJ"ih IU'O rcp0l'tcu to ha\'o
nlml)8t left. the di:-t.ricl. Bontd which in former yean, Bladc good ('alcho::, tbis yC,lr
scnrecly uvel'1l6cd 3 qlltS.

Herri1lg

Appeared Ala)' 31:,t, but with the ex{'(.'ption of some fail' catche~ during tho
tbird lllll! !:.lSI" weeks of June anu fil'~l wcek or July, the (,':ltcho~ WC'rO Jig-bt tbrut1!!h
out til(' sca:son, ulthough fi::ih of g-ood qmllily ~trllck in from Aug-list ~~nd to 2,)th.
About September 16th, "wild II bCI-ring t)lru('k ill at Point l\lichaud, unu bC:Jvy 1I,IUI!;
were I'eportld. On the 27th September bO:lh retul'ned from Lingan ano Sc:ll·
tade with ~ery good farc:), which gl'e:llly bupp!(omcI.ted the home l'U{ch.

Lobster

Fisbing commenced on :\Iny 7th, and catches wero on an u\-eri.tg-e fair until the
6eason clo:,ed 011 July 4th. Totul catcb con~ideled noout equal to jb~-t.

Mackerel

Were first l'uporlcd on ~n'y 231'd f,'om which dnte unlil June 18tb tbe catcbes
werc Iigbt but regular, nnd fi:su \\'?re 'of huge ~izc. Fl'om June 18th. t'o l':ieptcmlJer
3rc!, no takes were reported, und fish were "'UppObcU to hu,"e pas:.ed ollu,ido in deep
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water. From September 4th to 21st light but irregular catches were ropo!'led, but
nothing afterwards. Allbaugh the j1;('a~on was or 5hOl't duration, yet the ft~hcl'mcn
eoem to have done well, as large quantities WOI"e :-oltl for bail, and to thoso engaged
in tho fresh fie.h indul:)try, which brought good pl"iccs.

Salmon

\Vore reported in fair quantities dlll'ing the thirJ week of JUIlO.

J,OUISUOt;RO.

Alewives

Small quantities woro taken fl'om May 20th to 25th.

Codfish

This fishol'Y commenced about 10 days earlier this soason, light ('ntches having
been Luken on May 5th, aoLi prospects were reported encouraging'. On .JIll)' 10th,
hOWCVOl', n strong !South-wc~LcJ'lygale \"i:;itcd this district, llnd from thal dale until
Octvbor 13tb lhe c;lt<;h08 woro light, Hnt! r'omowhat il'regular dllrin!-{ AUgUR!. and
former pal't of Oetobol', It il:1 reported thalthe catch of thi:s fiih hn8 !Jeon IC:;B than
any previoui yoar, and with tho low pricclS pt'o\'ailiug, h::u~ mauo this Ihll:dly good
branch almo:;t an entil'o failuro.

Haddock

Appeared May 30th, from which dale, with the exccption of tho month of
Augl1~t, during which time no catchclS wero 1'oported, light fhre:;, were laken until
September 2ith,

lJerrilliJ

'Vere tnl«'1l in !"mall (Juuntities flam .\I:ty 5th to 13th, but during lilt' remainder
of tho month had to bo nb:lndoned owing II) I"tol'luy wcather. Throughout J uno tho
catches woro light :dthough regular', :Lilli 11l'llll,..; woro I'cpodol! On thl' :!::!nd to havo
Il\'oraged only ono-h:111 barrel. About thO':.-:(hll ~ome fino fat hCl'rill,~ wero on tho
coast, Lut. the rough !:ica prcvented ~r)od n..hing, On .luly 11lh d()g--fi .. h :lppc:lrocl
plentifl:llr on the C03:;t, and :dthough a rUII 01' nllo f:l! hel'l'in<~ \\'l'n' rcportf'1! nn tho
21 .. t, majority of fi ...hcrmcn wero afraid to ::;ct their Ilct~, S.>twith .. tandillg' this
:!re:tl hindnlllce ho\\"o\-el', li .. honnen wh'bo net.. wero :,ot oLtain(.'{1 fuir haul .. from
the 23rd of' July until Allgu.,~ 5th, :ll'tel' whith \'eiT few w('rL' taken, and WOI'O

repeJ!'totl to 11:\\'0 lefL the co:\-.t on Septomber 7th, It iR reported thaI lIeHcrs
cuptured mOl'C than :\11 n\"'cnl!~o quantity of July herl'ing, hut f)win~ til all llllup.ually
low price, the net pro(;ccd~ will not be gl'l.'uter lhtUl that realizerl t!'om un ordinary
I'\crH50n'~ c:\t('h,

\

l;'ishing cClmmcof'ed on May 1st, one ooat hn\'ing been repol,tcd with 50 lob
stCI'S, but owing to the heavy icc along th(\ C'on:H a~ fal' a .. ScaUnl'ic, the ('ntches
were light until about. tho 18th from which date until June 14th the catthes were
fllir. During tbe remainder of lhe toe:lbOn the calches wero light; fi",hing having
been gl'Olttly hindorod by stormy weatlier. Total catch con::iidercd slightlY in
excess of last seUbOD. ~

Nackertl

Were fil'!)t repol'ted May 25th and the catches until Juno 9th avcr3ged fair, but
were reported to be about 50 per cent below l3~t season's catch lo date, Total catcb
was ~al ted fol' eX}Jol't and averaged 511 per barrel.
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Squ!"cl

Were reported plentiful from July 20th to 26th, inclu:-.h·e, but only varied from
fair to poor throughout September aml1brmcl' pan of Ot.:lOiJor.

,UAllOU.

Alewives

Wero taken in light catches f!'om 21bt to end of month.

\Vero 6r:::lt reported l';ll'iking in on 11:lr 23rd.but lit) raH'hc.;, were taken until tho
25th, wh(,Tl u !'>mall ful'O WU:-i reporteel, bll:' whi(.'h in('fl':I ..e,1 and remained fail' tbo
l'cmaillder of tbe month. l~'rom June ht to .July 10th. lhe calthc'" were Ii!.;ht, I.mt.
during tbe remliindcl' of the !'iea~on WOle 011 an :l\:cr:tgc fair. '

•
lIaddocl,

\Vilh the exc<'ption of ~ome fail' catches uuring the t:'ccond and last weeks of
July, wei 0 scarce the whole seUFOll.

Woro fir:;t reported on Juno 14th, but the catches wcrc ii~ht until August 5th,
from which date they varied from fair to good until September 16th.

llerring

Appcnred fnirly plentiful on Mny 17th) and fnil" hall 15 were maua until June
2nd, from which daLe they were searco ullLil September 161h. Nothing reporled
aftel'\vards.

Lobster

Fishing- ('ommenced on )r~lY 17th, find good catches wel'c mndc each day until
tbe 24th, nftcl' whkh vcry fail" catchc!:l werc m:lde IIl1tilthe endofthe month. Dur·
ing the remaindcr of the ii-efl~on the m-orago catch Wtl~ fhil'.

Alackerel

'Vero first taJwn on June 27th, but the catches throughont thisscason were
light.

Salmon

Appeared on Jun<, l.J.tiJ, and the (,:ltche,. nlrled from poor to fair oUl'in(' tho
remainder of that month. From July IB.t to :?2nd th<,.\" were fl:C~lrco with th~ ex·
coption of tt few fail' hauls from July fllh to 12th inclu:o;i\"c.

Squid

Were taken in light supplies from Jllly ]9th to Augnst :.J.Oth, nfter which tho
average catch was f:lil· until September 16th.
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JIAROAREE.

l1lewil;e8

'Vere tnkcn ill small qUlmtitics, quite regulnrlr, from )Jay 10th, to June 3rd.

'Vere first repol'ted on 11ay 21~t, from whic'h dale light ralthe", were made
daily, until tho 11th of July. Auout thi!:i dale tb!' tbhcl'Y ~rcilily imprm'cd, and
notwithstnnding the scarcity of bait.. and lough "'\·:ltho1'. filiI' l':\lt'hc:-- W~I'O reported
until July 26th , wlu:'n dog·fi:-h appeared on thl' ~mlllld. From .lui)' :?filh 10 (klouCI'
12th, the (':llcbes val'icd from tair to poo!'j althou~h on .August :!Slb they WCIO

plentiful but weather W3:-i UUf:l\"ourablo 1'01' ti",hing. Total calch (;on:-idcl't:d only
about bl1lt an avel':lgo )'cnr'd catcb.

Haddork

From Juno 10th, until .August 27tb, light ont(·ho1\ W('r(' made quite rC~lIlarl.r,

after which the c:tteh, altough ~omewhat irn'g:ulnr, wali i:air, It ii reported tLtat
the seU:iOn '8 cutch i:5 much oelow IU::'L n·~lI"ij ••

Hake

Appeared about the a:'l1ue time :115 haddock nud the <':lllc!Je:-. throughont the
seaSOLl were identically tho ::,:.une.

Herring

Fishing commenced about Uay 10th, but tho catchc!; woro \' I'Y lig-Ilt until
about tho 20th of Au~ust, when good fi~hillg wa~ l'eportcJ each dar I1lltil~lho 30th,
after which tbo catchel:! became light owiu[-! to ullf:wOlll'llblo wCillhel', It i.:j con
siderod thut tbe pn8t semiOn'~ catcb bn...; been betto!' thall lor many ycarti.

Lobsters

Appe:nod about 11ft.) 14th, and d_uring the remainder of tho month tbe efttchc"J
wel'o us in tbo previoul'i yenr good. From June btlo 10th, fuil' catches wore mmlo
e:ICh day, but afterwards were scnrce until ti~hing clo~cd on July 21lh. 'l'he tOlal
catch is considol'ed fair, although undel'sized IOUtile!'s were l\ greut ob.. tl\clc,

Mackerel

'Vero 6rst rcpol'ted schooling on June 28lh, but tbe cnt<:heij were, ns far as re
ported. light and irr<'gular until AuguI"l27lh j ahhouuh they wcre reported plenti
ful ?" the cou.!'ol on A.u~utlt 12th, but WOUld. not t:lke hookl'o, 011 AUgthl ~,th th<.'y
agmn appeared plentlfnl, and on the followlIlg d:l)" wen' repol·tcd l/) be tuking- hooks
freely at Gl'and Etang. but the WCt\thor W:\.!'o unfa\'ourable and the catchl'':J <:On"C
quently light. Thl'ou!.!houl SeptemLer, when the wcath€.'1" p<-'rrniuetl, boats v:\l"icd
from 50 to 300 maekel'el j but on the 27th they a\-cl"a~e I 6UO ut" be~t 1J.llalitr, The
only calcb reported in October wa~ on tbe 51h, whe'll boah varic(l from tOO to 8UO,
Remainder of month lInf:.J.\"onmble fol' ti~hin~. DUl'inu the ra~t !'em'on 23 boata
have been engaged in this fh.bery, and ha\"e avunged 15 bbl~" which i~ con.. idcl"cd
good, For the past few yenrs, it i!:i reported that thcl'c ti~h btH'C been keeping
funhc!" out from the shore nnd the boats now enA'nged uro too smnll find untnfe for
the distance.
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Salmon

Were t3ken DS early as May 21st, but tbe catchos, althou~h quito Trgulal"t.wcre
light until July 26th. Total estimated about 40/. of a good yea,"s catch, wludt is
attributed to tho great Dumber of nots on tbe coast.

Squid

Appeared July 12th, hut. tho catches woro light until the .25th, nfl~l'. which,
some fail'ly good catches were obtained until August 3rt1. It I~ the 0P1l1l011 that
fil:lbermen do not pay sufficient aLteration to their !Supply of' bnit. Ab a rule they go
out in the mOI'ning expecting to get theil' supply for the day, aotl when they fail,
they have to I'cturn empty i whcreu:5, if' they had been provided with bait this boa::,OD
when the fish stl'uck, it i8 prob3blo they would ha\'c done much better.

MEAT COVE.

Codfish

Appeared about May 21gt tbi8 sen,on, and the clltches unlil Sl,)ptember 18th
varied 1'1'001 fair to poor owing lO the vcry unfoYourl1ble weathel' which pre'\ailed.
About July 23rd dog-fi6b mudc their appoarance but. wcrc not reported troublc6omo.
During the lust week of SeptemLor uud formel' part of October, b01U8 did ,"cry w(lll
with cod, which were of' large size. On lho wholo the bcnson'~ t3lch is reported
below the avera~e.

llerring

,"Vere not taken this 6cnson until May 2'~lh, from which uato until the last of
Jl1ne, tho cutches v:u'ied from f:lil' to poor, "It i!5 I'cporl('d th,lL a gchool of "cry
large and filt horring !Struck in oady in September, allll fitihermcn !:iecuJ'cd onougb
for the local market, but. none 1'01' export.

.Lobster

:Fishing commenced )Jny ~18t. and the ClltdlCS WOI'O "ory g-lJod until Juno 171lh,
boats Ynrying from 800 to 1,t300 d1ti1S, when a northerly ~ftle dCbtroyed mUIlY trap:.:;,
After repair:) had boen effectcd, tho catch Wll:-- :l "cl'y fair a"cl":Ige until tho ..;f\llSQJ1

closed. 'Tho pa4 ~enson has becn profilaLlo to LOlh fi"'!lUCllH.'1l and packord, :lIul
fish woro of largo sIze.

Mackerel

Wel'o firtit taken in Jigbt quantiticb on JUliO 21ht, and wero l1~cd U::- hait; but on
tho 25th ther became mOrO plentiful, l1ud from July 8th to llhh

l
illclu~in', wcro

roportod schoolin~, but would neither tukc hook lIor rnoJ:lh, DUl'ing the fbllcJwing
week thoy WOI'O reportod to bo schooling ill-shore, Ilia.! light cnl<:he ... wore l.wdo cach
day ul1tilth~ 26th, when they wore :Igtl.ln loported !:'choolill.g. From Aug-u..,t hl to
lOih fair catchos wero mado quite regularly, after which dale l llud until :::ieptember
18th, the catches wero light. llml il regulaI'. 111 compari::-on wilh former year~ tho
fi:;hory is roporled n failuro.

Salmon

Wel'o first I'epoded on June 5th, but tho catches woro litrht and so mow hat.
irl'egul~I' until .the 24lh, from which dato until the ~ lh tho fi ..h~ry was fail'. On
June lath cOlHndel':,blo damage \Va:) dono to nots by a nOl'therly galu, Rome of which
wcre totally destroyed.

Squid

'Vero taken in fmr quantilics pretty regularly frOID August 316t to OClober 8lh.
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NORTH SYDNEY.

Codfi'h

WOl'e reported Ahowing on May 251h~ but no catches WCI'O m:lde until tbe 2}"lth,
from which date, until July 9th the catches were light and VE'I'Y irregulul'. On
AU'''U8t 17th, Captain Bis!'-ctt of tbe Dominion Government !Stenmlll' II Llllliidowne"
rCl~l'ted that while at ancbor, on tbe 6th, on tbo northern side of Caplin Bank, in 30
f:nhoffi'iofwntol', over 3 qtls. of cod were taken with 4 lined in less than 4 hours.
At.. that time no boats wel'e in sight.

Herring

'Vere repol'ted showing first on May 10th, but the calches thl'oughout the
BeRson w~I'e ,'cry light.

Mackerel

'Vero fir:st reported on Mo'y 31st, in small qunntiLicR J but the takes were ~ery

smull and irrc!!:ular unlil the 12th of Augu:Sl, from whic:h dille the llverage calcD
was fair until till 17th, and fish wel'o of yery large size. Throughout October,
heavy wind~ interfered with this fi::lhery and tho catches were lighl.

PETIT·DE-ORAT,

Alewives

"Tero very scarce the past season a'ld bontR scarcely u\'el'uged I bunel.

Codfi,h

Were first taken on May 10th, in f~lil' catchedi but about tho 13th they became
/SCllrco :HH.l remained 60 until Juno 231'<.1: when a slight impl'ovement was noliceable,
but wa/i llot of' long cJul'ntion, as bud WC~lth('r and scureity of bait l)1'evonted fi;.;her
men from laking good fal'cs. About July 29th liog-li:.;h wore fouod very trouble
bomo, but as thoy left on Augu::iL 3rd and enuuluu hel'ring to strike in, fhihel'mon
wero l'cpOrled lo have done well until about the 12th, when Lad weather prevenled
I-uccc..tlt'ul fishing until the end of the 8ea~('II, Tho LOt~d clltch for tho r-;ea~on b con
sidered much below t1w.t of ]894, and iJ') attribuled to tho lrnwler~l late lust fall,
t:plit their fi::lh on the grounds and dh;pOJ")ing oC the ott'al which thus uebtroyed the
mother li ..h.

Haddock
,

Appe~lred tbe same time as cod and in fair quuntitios j but during the lattor
halrof the month the catches were light. Throughout Junco, catchcs varied from
f:lir to poor but wero not afterwards reported. it i... reported that tho tOlal catch
ha~ not bCCD as good us the prcviouJ') yoar i ulthough fbb wel'o 011 tho gl'oundio\ quite
plontiCully but would not take books, fol' which no rCUbOD could Le ui;signcd.

Hake

,Vore not takoD at this station during ~he past Beason,

Herring

Appeared in fair quantities on May 3rd, which was about three woeks earlier
than lUbL yenr, and the catches were fairly good until the 10th, from which date
until June 16th they were light. During tho laLLo!' parl. of Juno tho ayerage catches
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wore fuil', but they lignin fell off considerably, and until J lily 23l'd only light cat~~08
wero obtnincd whcll wcnLl101' permilled. On July 2-~lh they hCC:lffiO more plcntJlul,
but do(r·tish hnvinO' fi!'PC'lI'cd the catcbc~ \Voro 1I0t H'l Irood :18 tho'"" Olhcnn:-o would::. 1:>', .t"'l J

h:wo beon had dog.fish not interfered. 'fhcy di:wppc:u'cd, how VCI', auout. AUg'lIst
2nd, tlnd ontO September 6th sarno VCI'Y ,good fbhillg' W:l~ reporled. On Scpll'mlJor
29th dog-fish lignin struck, and the caltho...; WOI'O vcry Ii~ht. unlit OClc)I"'r I:ith,
whC'n dog fish were ropol,tcd ,cry de:--lrnctivc. During tho RUmmel', when tho
in-shol'c tl::-.hcry was poor, good hlllll,. wore made in deep W;Il~r, allll.tho total caleh
for tho seat'on iJi estimated to be in ex('e...~ of that of 1:.14 .ye:l!". It t .. 1'{'pol'lell that
dlll'ing the PU!:it sea60n 11 licensod Amorican and 1n Soya Scotia li~hcrmcn,

besides smaller boats, baited at tbi!:i l:llntion.

Lobster

Fishing commenced early in April, and ti,.hermen m:ldc ~ood cnl(')ll'~ j but ~s
pricCl~ were low they wero kepL in ("rnle~, ('xpre~~ly m:llie for th(' purpo..:e, unlll
priccs ruled highor, which oc(:urred about. Apl'il 2;)lh. Froll1lho lil'::it rl~pOrt reccinul
on May 1st until June 9th, lhe oRtelle!; \"al'icd from good 10 filiI', .lIul dllrin~ the
remainder of tbo sea:;ou, 01' until July :?:l:Lh, \'aried from f:lir to poor.

Markerel

",Vilh tho exception of some fili.' hauls durin~ tho first wcck of' Juno, tho
catchm, were pOOl' all through the ticnsoll. Good priceli Wl~10 oblaincli for "pring
mnckerel, but the sun, mOl' lUll did not appear :1:-; u:'Iu:ll j and fishermen, expecting a
larg-e fall run, went to hea\'y expense in filling out. bilL Ihe c:ltc:hc~ pro\'ed tomall
and unremuncrative, nlthough they ~old rClldil)' lor ccn~s apiece, Tho~e caught
toward~ the end of October I"cali7.ed 10 ccnti'l, which. in a meu::iure, compl'll~atcd

fiahcrmen for tbeir heavy outlay. The total catch i.s e~timat ....>d at l:!O barrcl.s.

Salmon

Werc also scuree during lhe VlIst senBoll, and is attributed to tho dry weathel'.

Squid

Strllck in on July 22nd nnd were taken in good qunntities durinA' the remainder
of that month, but were aftcrwards reported scarce unlil the :senson clo~cd 011

October 15th.

PORT liOOD.

Codfish

Appeared May 25th, from whieh date until July 8lh the catches wcre light
but regular. F~m July 8th until Scptember 6th very fair ('fitches were reported
each day, bnt durlllg the rest of the month bad wcather' and dog.fj...h pl'l~\'enl('d H!<.h
ing to any extent, although light haul8 werc made quite rc~ntlrly. About tho hit
of October dop.fh'h begnn to 1110\"0 oft', and until tho 14th fair fh·hin(r \\'a~ reported.
III compal'ison with pl'evioltt:i ye:trs fie;h IH1\"0 been flomcwh;ll Hnrcc~ and tho catch
consequently below tho average; notwithstanding the fact that dog-filih were not as
plentiful or destrl1ctive,

Haddock

FiBhin~ commenced nbont the same time 3S cod, and as far as reported tIJo
catches each day wore about tho sarno.
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Hake

Did not appear until Juno 12th, find the cntchcfl were light until nboutJuly 8th
whon nil improvement. wa~ noticed and fi~h woro f:tidy plontiful until September
l:?th. }'rom thiti date until the end of the month tho cutches were :lgaill light, but
during tho formor part of Odober werc fail' and l'eguliu',

Herring

AppcnrC'd nearly a week latel' this year, and fl'om May 11th until June 2nd
were all all :l\'Cl'ugo fail', :\Ilhou~h they welC plentiful ~lt Lillie Judi'luc on May
2:) h. I·'rum ,TUllO 31'tl unlil~uly 8th tbe ft..hin~ W:l!i pOOTj but about tho 9tb it
:-omcwh:tl improved, anti fair cUlches wcro tHade regularly each day until AugUtJL
l .. t wlll'n li .. hillg W:~ repol-tcd I>oor and irl'egul:tc and the c:llches were vcry Ii~ht

until tho lath, when fi::-h became morc plelltiful anti fllir hauls wore made daily
until tho '!8th, aftol' whirh the catches were light u:ltil t.he close of the seasoll. It
i:s reported tbalthc sUlllmer catch hall beell, ad usual, poor,

Lobsters

Wl'I'C taken in sm:lll quantities on .liay 13th, but on tho 17th incl'ollsed to fair
anll r('maincd ..0 until uboul .Tune 12th, when they wCl'e f1g'llin ropol'lcd t;(':lrrQ j and
only lh!hl calrhos wel'o made until Jllly Sth. }I'rom July ~:lLh until tho 16lh, thoy
were f:lil'ly pluntiful. At JuJiqlle, the catch for tho pU::tL t;ea...on was good and was
considered better tlmn usual.

Mackerel

Appc:\I'et! about a wc",k enTHer lbi~ year and were taken ill smnll quantities,
quito I'l'g'ltlul'ly, from Juno 28th until October 14th, On July 20th, they wore l'e
pl)l'tod !:ichooling at. this stat.ion, but did not materially afr~ct the eulehe:;.

Squid

St.l'llck in in Hmall qU~lIltitiol'l on At:guf't 6th, but increased during the follow.
ing threo dayd and wore rcpol'ted plentiful f!'om tile 11th until t.he 14th, after which
they l,ccamo ~Cl\rccr find varied from fait' to good, until September' 12th. From
Septombel' l~th uotil Oct.ober 14th, the ca.tche~ were light and h'I'egular,

ST. ANN'S.

Cadfish

As fll" as reForted, the only catches made duting the season were from June
13th to 20th, when light f'U·Od were obtained each day.

Hake

Were taken in light quantities each day from September 12tb to October 14th;
but a:; pl'icos ruled loW, fidbel'men did not give thid branch much attention.

Herring

Appeared plentifully about May 2nd, and tbroughout that week the catches
wel'e good, but dUI·jng tbo remainder of tbe month were, on nn average, fair. From
Juno l::st to 11th, light catches were reported quite regularly, but none were aftol·.
wnrdd ttlken until about July 2nd, when the usual run of July herring began to
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appear, and On the 6th a fine school atruck, and as tho weather was fa\'ournble
excellent hauls woro made for a few daYB. After tni~ the catches uecame lightot·
and finally clo.ed about tbo 18th.

Lobsters

The only catches reported throughout the season WOI'O [I'om Juno 13th to 20th,
when fuil' catches were made each day.

Mockerel

Were reported about May 30th, but no collches wore made until June -1th, when
they wore reported in fair quantities on the northern ~idc l)f tbe bar. and the catches
wero fuidy good until tho I ltb. from which date until the ('IHI of the IlllJnlh no
cUlches were m:uJe. From July 2nd to 18th tbe cutch was light, and from August
17th to September 19th was equally light, but til"h wero reported to be large and
fat.

Salmon

Light catches were made quite regularly fl'om June 13th to July 11th.

Squid

'Vere taken in good quantities fl'om July :?Oth to 3bt, but \'0::1:::018 diu not. call
for bait 1\8 in furmer yoard, hence the demand was light.

ST. PETER'S.

Alewives

Light eatchcs were reporled each day from Juno 4th to 18tb.

Oodfish

Appeared about May 17th, but tho c:llrhes woro I'oported light until abont
AnguliL 2jth, as the facilitie:ol fOI' gettina Lnit from Bru.. d'Or Lake wOro not "ood

v :-- I

when hOlTing btruck in :lnd for :tbout 10 dar~ tho 6:;hel'y WaR fair, From Sl'olcmber
6th to 20th the cnl('hC's were again light, owing to htormy weathcl', but utterwards
were fair until October 14th. Fair cndti ..hin,!{ waB reponed in Bru::i d'Or Lake U::i
early 8ij .May 4th and during the followin~ weck, and from OctObel' 4th to 91h tbe
(,fil('hcs WOI e fair. On Eu~tel'n Banks fh,h and bait wel'e !'cporlcd scarce on June
29th, but about July 3bt, cod and ~quid bait were tlikcn III fHlr qllnnlitie~, \Vhon
weather pel'mltted, until Augu:-.t. 5th, when fil"'hing wus ngain poor. On Au~ust
3bt bankers were llt'dving wilh good falc:; from banks, but reported the weulher
unfavouruble on ES:oItern nnd Grand Bank~ for fi:obing. 'l'hl'oughollt September fh;h
and bait were reported lScarce on Eal"tern Bankti, ft. iii reportetl thallhe lotal catch
is much below the ug-gl'cgate of last year, lifO'; t'el:iscl~ from this dhnrict eng:wed in
the codfishcl'y on Eastern Banks and North BllY foil behinu last seal"t; catch~

Haddock

Were first reported on May 18th, and \VeI'O taken in small quantities until
Angnst 12tb. TOlal caleh mnch below the average.
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1lerring

Fishing commencod llny 13th, and with the exception of a few fnil' catches
throl1~bout the month of Juno and former paJ't of July, the qUllntities LlIken each
day woro $lmlll. On July 30th the fi::ihery improved :md good cnLCbcs \Voro rna Ie
each dny during t.he followiol-' week. On August 27th they wore I'eported to hu\"o
struck in off St. PctOl"d Island, nUll dUl'ing' the remaindor of' the month the catches
vnril.>d from good to pOD'" In Bl'as d'Or Lake spring Ilt~rring wore plentiful a .. soon
a.. the ice di":lppeareJ, and during the fin:it ten Jays of l[ny the twcrag-e calch wag
gooJ, :lnu bait was I'eported to have been in ab(iilU1.lIlce. Lt il'i :dl'io repol'ted that
quite a lal'~e quantity of fllt winter helTing are generally tuken before tbe lake
freezes ovor.

Lobster

l;'i ..hing commenced about )Jay 2nd, and the catchel) thl'oughout the month
varied fJ·om good to fair. From June 1st to July 14th, the ~\\'cr:'lgc l:utch was t'aidy
good, but anorwanl:! lobstol's became scarce and fishing cloiSed on the 27th Jul,r, On
the whole the catch \Va..; good and fair pl'ico~ wel·e obtained. It il:l l'oported that a
factory is undor construction, to be in operation next !Spring,

Mackerel

Appoared this ycnl' on May 24th, and smnll cutches of vOl'y large size WOI'O
made each day in-l:Ihoro during the remainder of the month, On May 27th thoy were
rcportt'd to havo struck in at St. Peter's I13lund, find Eomo boats had 131 lal·go fi~h.

'Till'HtIg-hout June tho catches varied from ii.til' to pOOl', but tbo totnl catcb up to the
:?2nd 01' Juno did nOl amollnt to much OVOI" that requil'ed fOl' horne consumption.
lJuring tho mOllth:-l of July, Aug-ust and September tho catches wore light and
il'l'e!.{llJar. About Septomber 25th small mackerel wore I'oported tlchooling in
abundance, but no CnLchod WOl'e reported. Tho fall fi:shing by hooks and nots was
vory lIght, nud the fbh caught wel'e used [Ot" home cOIIl:lumption.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ALBERTON.

Codfish

\Vore firl'it I'eported on June 3rd, but the c~tches woro poor until August 231'd
althol1~h lhey wore roported fairly plentiful lU mil~s off-shore in the ~nd weck of
July, Fl'om Au~u:;1 24 to ::)13ptem bel' 29, the catches Vllrled from good to f:ti r. Although
the ~ell::;on's calch has beon small it is Dot doubted that fie:ib were plentiful through
out the entire 80a....on. PilShel·men are reported to bo 80 accustomed to livo a life of
indolenco and ea-lO 1.1 U l'i ng the bummer ~i me at the seashoro, that they pl'efer devotin ....
their whole attontion to the uncertainty of mackerel. thun to engage vigorously i~
thia bl:lIH:h, nltLough codfi~h aboulld from 10 to 12 mIles oif·shore. One ves~el, the
IIS.A. Puckhur,.l," 46 ton~,was tilled out about the middle of Juuo with a crew com
po~ed mostly of Newfuundlanders and they ure reported to have taken 120,000 Ibs.
of'dried fi h for which they realized good prices. If the fishel'meu of this district
wi,..h 10 Bucceed in this important industry tbey will have to provide thcrn::ielves
with hugel' boats 01' smnll 8chooners, as lhe present sized boat is too small fOl' the
ditltnnce nCCeStiBl'y to go.

Hake

Were taken in light cacbes from July 29tb to Se~tembel' 251b, after wbicb tbey
were fuirly plentiful until S~ptem~er.29t~, ~hen t~lS fishery closed. This fitsh is
reported tu ubound in all sections ot thiS dUl;t! lOt during the sonSOn.
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Herring

Appeared in small quantities 011 ~Iar 2nd, but tho average cntc-,h was fail' until
June 6th from which daLe until June :.ni:)L they woro rathcl'lSCtll'Cll. L~ rom June 2:!nd,
until Sep'tcmbur 24lh. nO catches were reported i but uUl'in,g the la",' week ofScpwrn
bel', tbe caLl'bo:; v:u'iou f,'om fail' to poor. A. quantity qUito lSufficlent.. to bupply tho
lobster packers with Lair wag taken in thid diblrict.

Lobster

Fishing commenced on May 2nd, when a fair catch \Va", reported but on tho day
followin~ tho catchc~ became l{Qod and remained "0 until lha :!~ud, after which tl.t.'y
again been me fail' I'emainin;.{ 60 unl1l June 6th. On ~ll1Y :!Hth and 30th, fair ti:-hillg'
wa.:; reported in ueep waLeI' Smiles otr. l"!"om JUl1o.. 7Lh until July 11th, tho cntcbe~

were ligbt each duy.

1J[ackerel

Appeared on June 5lh, from which date they were taken in catches \'IlITin~

from fair to good until t.ho 15th, and were J'eportoo to bo or very lingo Ioiize. \Vnh
tho exception of .some fail' hauls during the :lilt! week oj' Augu~t.. :\IlJ from the 6th
to 10th of'Septembcr, this Ii::hcry W3~ poor from Juno I()lh 10 29th, F!"om AII.~lht

5th to 7th inclul;i\'c, tbey Wljl'e taking hook:; f'rl3cl,r at r~blh8uel. On the wholo this
fishery hati been \'cry pOOl' the past. l'lea~Oll in thi ... dbtricL, and boats,;~ mell, ha\'o
DOt a,\'ol'a~ed over 9 barrols. The prices, howe\'cl', were g'1){)d, brill!.{inl~ the fi ... herlll.cn
as high as 81-1 pOl' barrel nt Albel'Lon. It. ii repol'tod that. thomuckcl'ol caught tbo
past "e:\.,on WOl'6 the largest. e\'el' seen ill thi::l district nnu WOI'O ve/'y ful.

Synopsis (If special report from ~Ir. John P. llrennall, reporter for the Fisheries
Intelligence BUl'eau at Atberton, P.RI:

"The fre~h fisb, f3melt Hnd eel fbhcl')T is growing fa:H wit.h tiS, thanks to our
govol'nmont plttDing !'\lwh a good winter hO:lt on this pro\'inco and Pielou. Tho
smelts arc caught prillcip.dly with bag seine:"! 25 x 12 loel mouth, mil in length
from 30 to 50 fuet j in formel' yeal's those Beinos were fitled with n web in mouth,
sbaped like a funnel tapol'ing Lo about 8 feoL tlptlCO, \Vhcn tho smelts go into tho
seine the smaller ones 1I0t merchantable woru allowed toiufficient time t.o pa...s out
through the meshed, aft.er clo:;ing the mouth. Now the dcpal·t.ment condemn:; the
funnel and allows only open nets."

GEORGETOWN.

Oodfish

Allhongh rep0l'ted good on Western B~LDks about May 4th, were not taken in
shol'e until about the 30tb. when g'lod catchcti were made. On June 1"t, vCB:oels at
North Point were reported to h:lve done woll, and fil:'h were nltiO reported to h:I\'e
struck in off Panmure I::lland. The catches at Bonaventure hbnd were IilTht while
those in.~borc, until tbe 20th, were a fair avemg-e. On JUlle 15th good fi;hi~u. wn:J
reported on Rocky Ridge. 5 miles ~ast of Boughton hlantl. From the ~Itit t.:>°30th
fitth were I'eported plontlful on-~hol'O, but tbe cJ.ltches wore only Haht owintT to the
scarcity of buit. On July 1st they were reported Eltill plentiful otf-sho:'e °and on
banks, but tbe c:ltohel'l tuken in·:shol"e throu~hout the month were li,ght and fi ... h
were of small size. Thruughout August t.be in~8hol'e fb.hery remained pour but
~bout tbe ~7th ~ood fi::;hing was .reported off Souris ulld on northern part of the
18!and, wh~ Ie f:ul" cat~bes wel'e b~lIlg made off Boughton l ..l.nnd. 'Vi th the exc('ption
of tlorne fair catches ID-shol'e dUl'lllg the second week of Septemb"l" and former pal't
of October, this ti/'Ohery was not prosecuted to any extent, U8 a great many (If the
boat;ij were hauled up owilJg to stormy wcatber.
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Hake

Were taken in lail' catchos io-shol'o on August 17th, ami n.bout tbo same lime
they appeared faidy plentiful off Boughton 1oland. Durin~ the Illttor 'pu.rt of
August nud thl'oughout Septembet·, tho in-shore catobo~, with the exceptIOn of n
few fair ones dUl'ill~ the ~ecood week, were POOl", owing to :stormy weather, From
SeptembeJ' hit to lath, this fish was ropol'Leu plentiful 00 the bank:; from 6 to 10
miles ott'j and during the first 10 days of October fail' catcbe~ ,vera made ilHlhort
each day.

Herring

Fishing commonced about April 19, but the catchoR were light until May II th,
from which date they were in abundance in the barbotll' and tbo eeveral ba.r~ in this
vicinity until about June 1st, when thoy moved oft', During thi~ period about 50
banl<crs were supplied with buit, and a htl'ge quantity was tsecured fOl' loblitel' bait.
Thl'ong-houL the months of Juno, July norl Augul'\t the ca!.che~ were '-Cl'y light and
ifl'egulul', but from Scptember l~L to i-nh fair fi~hillg was reported betweon Cape
Boar and Boughton IshlOtI, During the remnintler of the season the catches were
only light, but fishermen wel'e hu~i1.r engaged netting in Cal'digan and BOllghton
Bays.

Lobs/ers

'Vera fir~t reported on May 10th, ill ~mall qutLntitie!o\, but durillg the following
week tbe catch was cone-idel'ed fair for the time eD~aged. tishinu, as had weathel'
intel'fol'cu greatly. From May 18th uotil June :!Oth, fail· catf}bed wero reported
regularly each day; but during the remainder of the seasoll wero scarce. A.bout
July 2nd, traps were moved from deep to shoal wale I' when an improvement \vas
found for a few days j bilL fit:ih having again fallen ot1~ several of the factories decided
to close.

Mackerel

Wel'e first taken on JUlie 21"t, from which dale until October 10th the cat.ches
were light although regular, On Septembet' :!4Lh they were taken in fair hauls off
Bn5t Point, anti on October 8th were taking hook" freely between E1\!it Point and
Cape Geol'J{e. Durin~ the past senSOll two Ijchooners were employed chiefly hook.
ing, and their total catch packed is estima.teu at 125 barrels whereas the number of
barrellS fOI· boat fishermen will not exceed 65, which is cOlldidel'ed poor. The
boat fishermen complnin thut,theY,are ata ditmdvantage ill, not obtaining pogie bait
free of duty j :md to "uceeed III thiS filiher.y 11. chango of balt l they contend i8 neces.
8Hr'y~ as at pl'esent lheir chlCf bait is herring and clams. '

Squid

Were faidy plentiful during the first two weeks of Septernbol', but wore not
afLenvards repol'ted. From September 15th to 23rd they wore reported plentiful
on banks off 8oul'ia,

KILDARE.

Oodfish

W~I'e fil'st reported on June 3ru, from \~bich date untH August 29th the catches
WOl'e light. 00 September 2nd g'ood fhhlng W86 repol'ted which continued until
the 11th. artel' which the entehed were ouly fair until tho 14th when bad weather
pl'evented fishing the rest of the season. '
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Hake

A. 1896

Were taken in catches varying from fail' to pOOl' from September ~nd Lo 14th.

Herring I
Appeared in light qU:lIltit.ics on ~1:l.Y 2nd, but (Ill tbo, -1I.h thoy l>~camo c,lllilC

plentiful and Lhe catches until tho 2:il'tt wero goo,d. During t~lC remulIlder of tho
month fail' catches wOl'e made each day; bllL dUl'lllg tho rcm:lIndel' of tho :souson,
as fUI' 38 reported, wOl'e light.

lJobster

L·'ilihinu· commenced on 1[ay 2nfl, an Ithc fi"cl':lgeC:1lch W:1S g-ood umil Juno lith,
after whichOthecUlchcs wore liuht unt.il tiJe:"icn~on cloriod. it i:; reported th:ltnolwith·
standing the I:iO:lbon was fro; 8 to 10 \'(cekd in duration, the lOlal ('ntch WM )loor
.and will bcarcely pny cspen:;es.

Mackerel

Of \'OI'Y large :;ize appe:lred on JUIlO 8th, :md gooJ hauls welo Illade until the
lltu, from which dnlo until AU,gllst 12th Ihu catches wore ~mall i although tht,}
were reported echooJing ill-shore on t.ho 5th of AU.!!UbL On A..llgubt 13th an implu,
vem~nt was reported amI fair tukCl:~ were made eucbday until the 23"<.1, when.storlllj
weather )Ho"ented bucces:-;ful fiohing the rem:lilldcr of the ~O:ttiOI1.

)]ALPI-:QUE,

Codfi·h

Appenrad in .small qUfllHitics about May :!8Lh, but increa:-ed to f:lil' 011 JUlil

13th, from which datc'until the 5th October the catches were faid,}" ~ooll. TbIOUIl!l.
out the month~ of July and Augu:::it ~vind.r we:lther intcfl'upted the fi1)hcr)", but it I....

genemlly cOlleidcred that. the seabon ~ catch has been a good avorage 01l0_

JIecring

'Vere 6r::it reportcd 011 ~\1!l.Y 3l'd in f~lir quantities, but On the 8th they bec'nm,'
very plentiful, and not8 Wel'e ('epol,tcd full, ll.B wad tl!I)O the case on the 23rd, During
the month tht:y were taken in fuil-Iy good quantitie::i, 6bhermcII creLtillg all thcy
required for bait :lnd 1:0000 consumption. ~one were :lftenvtlfds I'CI)Ol'ted.

Lobsters

Were tnkeu about. ten days earlier this season the first catcb bavintr bet'll
reported on )br 8th, from which date until the cuu dr the month the ('[ltch wa":1
good aVel'3gc, DUI-iug t.he early part of June bad weather greatly interfered Wilh
fishing, find the catc'hes were light. From June 13t.h to July ~4tb fair Clllc!lC8 wen'
mude each day when weuther permitled. The past beason has been the mOot ::inti ....
fact<lry one for some yoal's past, and fishermen und puckel's are well sati~fieu with
the se:ll:SOn'd WOI k; there having been about 2,200 cases put up, which is nn ad'-Ullt'l'
of ~oo ca:::ies oyer 189-1.

MaCAerel

Appeared about a fortnight earlier this beaboD, but tbe catches from June ltHb
to September 1~lh wel'c light. _Durin,g the latter part of AugUbt muckerel werl...
reported to be large nnd fat-loO filling a barrel-nnd Dcllers varied from 500 lU

600. The in-shore fh:ihery seems to be gradually diminishilllT, anu fit,hel'men 31eul'
the op~nion tba~ nels fire a great injury to the mackerel, ~s they tenu to frightl'lI
and dnve them III to deep water, liud they further believe that the nets will ult.imatel\
drive them from the bhores. .
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MU1INEOASH.

Oodfish

\Vero fil'~t ('opol'led on June 1st. but tho catches throu,ghont the summel' were
light. a~ lhis bl'anch is not vigorously Pl'o8cculed. During tho latter part of Septem
ber and form r part of October tbe fishery wus good.

Haddock and Hake

We..e t"ken in light qu"nlities during the last week of July.

Herring

'Vel'o fi~t 1'eported on May 4th. and tbe catches wore ~ood during the follow
ing week. bu~.aftel'ward~ graduallydecl'cased and the fi~her.rcloscdabout June 30th.
Notwith ... lnnUlog the Rhol'tncss of the senson I he catch 16 I'eported good. The
fishery betweon \Vest Point and Gage Cl\pe-adia:.ance of about 25 milc:s-was poor
the past yeul".

Lobster

l?i:shin~ opened tbis year on May 31"d with good prospects. as lobslen~ were
reported plenLiiul j but. on the 7Lh Lhey began to decreil~e nud fi ..hing closed 011 June
8th, 01' about three we~k~ earlier thun last season. Total c:1.tch cOllsidered below
thp, average. Fi~hing between \VesL Point and Gage Cl.lpe W:lS pOOl' the pa'it se:.tson

Mackerel

Appeared about June 25th, from whieh date unt.i1 Septembel' 2Gth tho calchc!;
although quilc regula!", wore light. On July 2nd Liley wore I"cpol'Led schoolinl/
it is repol·tcd that the hook and line fishery has beon a fuilul'e. but nettors di:1
fairly well.

NAIL POND.

Oodfish

Appe"..ed JUDe 3 ..d, but Ihe cntcheo were light until August 29th. On Sep
tember 2nd good fishing was reported which lasted Ulltil the 11th, and for the follow
ing 3 daytl Lhe eMehe!; wel'c f~1.ir. Nothing ufte1'\vards reported.

Hake

\Vere taken in light catches from Au~ust 16th to Septembel' 11th, after whioh
fai,' fishing waij repol'teu until the 14th, when this bl'anch closed.

Herring

'Vel'e reported in good (luantities on May 4th, anu good hauls were made each
day until the 19th, when they became somewhat scarcer and varied from fair to
poor until June 3rd. F,·om June 4th to 21st the cutche. were poor and fishing
closed.

Lobster

Fishing commenced on May 3rd, and good catches wel·e made until the 28th
when a .fallin~ off was reported, and ~uriDg tbe remainder of that Illootb the catche
were fUlr. From JUDe 6th to 21st light catches were made daily but on latter
date this fishery closed. '
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OfV61'y huge size wure tak~1I in good qU;llltiLie~ from Juno 8th to 101 inciutoi'"c I

but on the day tollo\ving became !:("lU'CC and from the 17th the ..:alchcs
WCI'C ycry light until tho cnd of the mon~lJ. Xothing- wati rcporLcJ tbroughout
July, but on August. 14th an impro"cmcllt wa.; reprHted am'! light lake? wer~ made
each day until the 20th, from which dute rair Dt:illlog wa ... reported until ScptCinbcl'
ath, but during tho I'cmaindcl" of tho bCa:;Oll tho tabcs were light and the weather
swrmy.

Good 8upplicd wero reported to have beon t.akell during the third week of May.

Squid

Were taken in catches varYlug from poor to fuir during the firdt 2 weeks uf
Septemoo...

Appeared June 3rd, arid were taken in Iigbt catches until Augll~t 23 I'd , whon
they became more plenLJful and fair catchc~ were made euch ouy until the 2nd of
September, from which dale they were good until the 11th. 'fhe only fibhing repor
ted after this date wel·e a lew fhil" catuhed until the 14th j the weather at"t.erwurds be
coming stormy and unfit for small boals.

Herring

\Vore firl:lt reported 00 May 2nd, anti u. light catch \Vas made, but on the follow
ing day they appeal'ed in large quantitic.::' 11lHl goot! fishing" was J'lJportC'd until the
231'd, thel'c having been, during that poriod, someexccllenl huull:l lIlade, On the 24th
they decreased somewhat, and until JUliO GLb tho hnul~ were only f:lir. 11'rolU June
6lh until the 216t light catches only woro mauc and nothing Will:! ,·.'ported aftcl'
wards.

Lobster

Flt5hing commenced on May20d 1 <lllli until JUI\C 5th good catche:) were reported
regularly, On the 6lh they began to decl'easeand during tho remainder of tile tooa
80n the catches were light.

Mackerel

Appeared 00 JUlIe 6th, in lair quantities and during the 5 following dayr; good
hauld of very large fish were reported. FJ'om the 12th to ,september 29th the calcbe~
were light although Lhbl'e was a ooticeable improvement on August 13th and a few
fair takes were made for a few days. '

WATERFORD.

Codfish

'Were first reported on Jnne 3rd, but the catches until August 29th were 1i00ht
and somewhat irregular. From September 2nd to 11tb good catches were madee~ch
day, but during the sacceediug 3 days the catcbes were ouly f.ir anu fluhing closed
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Hake

'Vere taken in light catches f1'om July 30th toScplembor 11th, from whicb date
until the 14th tbe 0:ltoh08 wore V61"Y fair.

Herring

Appeared in f::lir quuntitic:3 on May 2nd, but on the 4th an improvement was
repOl"Lod,and until Lhe20th good c;l,tche:3 WOI'O mado each day. From JIay 20Lh until
June 6th thecalChc:3 varied frornfail" to pOOl', but from lattcl'dalO until the 21st were
poor. .xOLiI i rig afterwards reported.

Lobster

Il~ishing commenced nbout April 27th, but they appeared YCl'y plentifully on
lIn,y :!nd, from this blatiou to l?rog Pond, a diJ:ilnnCO of about 12 miles, alld some excel·
lont cUlches wert~ made until the 17th, after which they gradually decrcu:sod until
June 7t!1. During thi::! month lobsters became bO ~eal'CO that the gl'eater uumbe:' of
packertl took in their gent) while the othel's lUo\'ed their tmp:3 dowll to North Cape
whel'o they IDet with fair success until the sem~on closed,

Mackerel

Of very fair size WOI'O taken in good quantities f,'om JUlle 8th to 10th inclusive,
but al'tel'wnrds gradually decrear;ed find tbe ca tcbes ueeame pool'i remaining so until
the 30th of July, wheu thoy nppearcd fairly plentiful and !'air hauls WOI'O m,lde each
day until the 15th of Augu'it. During the first 10 days of August) fair haul~ wCl'e
abo made at Xorth Cllpe. During the l'emaindol' of Ihe season the cntches at this
f:Itllton wOl'e light.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

BEAVER lIARBOUR.

Codfish

\\'ere first repol'ted 011 June 15th. but the catches throughout the sonson woro
light. On July 30th dog·fi~h 811'uck in plentifully, find during tbe following month
proved very tro"ble~ome. Total catch tor senson considered somewhat i.n 3dv:.nc""
of the previous year's catch,

HadatJCA

Fishing commenced the sarno tim~ alt cod, and the catches throutrhout tho
season wore about the sarno, although the general catrb is somewhat bol~w that of
18n4.

Hake

Struck in about Juno 21at in fair quantities, but owing- to bad weather and
starcity of bnit the catchos were light tho following week. On July 31'd thoy were
I'eported in l-{ood ql111l1titie~, ana until tho 23rd 80me excellent catches wero made.
Fl'om July 24th until August 24th the catchcfl WOI'O li~ht owing pJ'incipnlly to
!Scarcity of bait find prevalence ofdog·fish j but on the 25th they gradually improved
and from the 1st to 10th of Soptorn\:lcl' the cutches wore ngain very ~ood. Fl'o~
September 11th to October 4th tho catches \~al'iod from very good to fair, but from
l:l.tter date until the i5th they were light, and tbo general catch is considered below
that of 1894.
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Berring

On July 5th small bel'l'ing were rep0l'ted to be juet striking in, and during the
week following large qoantiticB wore tuken nnd wero tiold fol' bait at S3 pOl' hOg'Sbend.
On July 21ith however, Inl'go fish appeared in fair quantities, and fair catches WOn'
made uotil August 31'd. From this lattcl' date until tho 24th tho catches \"aried
from very good to fair, but were afterwards scal'ce until September 19th, althou,f{h
small honing wore ,ery plentiful, and wcirs WOTO repeatedly reported full. On
Septem bel' 20th large berring became plentiful, and from that date until October
4th the catchee were excellent, bu t were arlel'wards l:icarce until the season closed. 11
is reported that no herring were smoked at this station doring the past seuSOn.

Lobsters,

Allhougb not rep0l'ted regularly, were fail'ly plentiful, as an advance of about
60 tons is reported for the past Beation. But taking into cODtiideration the increased
Dumber of plant TIorked, the averagocatch per man will not be materially incren~cd.

Mackerel

The only cat~be8 reported were during the second week of September, whcl
light hauls were made each day.

Sardines

'Vera rop0l'ted plentiful during the formor part of the tieaSOD, but scarce till'
latte,' paJ·t.

Shad

Struck in about September 12th, and light catches wore made during tbat wel'k
they having been the first taken for aboat 10 years.

Squid

Appeared plentifully f"om Septcmbe,' 27th to Oclober 41h, but during the
l'emaindel' of tbe month were Bcarce.

CAJUPOBEL LO.

COdfiSh

Appeared on May 8tb, and the totnl catcb, as far as reported, has been fair fur
the season,

Haddock

Did not appeor until May
realized good prices.

17th, bnt the calch has
•

Hake

been a fnir :lvel'age and

A.ppenro,d also on May 17th and wero reported plentiful dul'iD!{ the season j but
the pllces oflercd hy the dealers were not sufficient to moke it profit:lble for tbe
fishermen,
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Herring.

Information 3.d to date of early catches has nOt. been ascertained i but it is
reported that this fish wa~ yery plentiful thl'ou~hout tho seaSOn j but the low pricc::J
olr~red fol' smoked aud barrel berring were 80 aiscour:.wiufJ' to the fj .. hcrmoll J that "'.

'Ibe 00much Iightc,' quantity las en cUl'ed than in former yO;11'8.

Lobsters

WOI'O first rtJpol·teJ on Ma.y 8th, but rl.":I far a.s could be a3c~\rtainJll tho catches
W61'0 light.

Sardines

Appelll'ed in fail' qunntitics Oil May 7th, and the SCasOll'li catch is cODsidcl'CJ
good anJ the price::'! paid averaged $3 pCI' hogr'bcad.

On the wbolo tho total caLch bas been more than an averago season's work a~

the following rosulll; willr.bow, bUL the prices here ruled low.

RE!'URi'i OJ.' "'ISU FOR TilE DISTR.ICT OF CAlIP.lDEI.LO, N. D., UNDER. "FIBllERIES
BUREAU, SEASON OF 1895.

lrerring.... 1,220 bbls.
HelTing, smoked - _. 1,250 Ibs.
Lobstel':o1, fresh...... 36,000 "
Codti,h '" 17»,900 "
Pollock , ,.421,;{OO II

Bake ,.,., _ , l61.000 lC

llake souDd~ . , , ,...... 1,452 ,.
Haddock 436,300 "
Il::t.IibuL ' ' M .. 45,000 'I

S'nclls , 4,000 H

Sardines , , ' 50,000 bob:!,
Hcrrillg used for baiL............................ 1,176 II

Squid do _ , 1-19"
Cod oil do 5,500 galls.

CARAQUET.

Codfish

Appeared in small quantitios on May 21th, but improved greatly on tbe 30th?
and during tho following week good catches wore made each day. l"rom June 5tb
to iWlh ~ery Jew catches WOI'O Npol'led, but during the third week some excellent
catche'i wel'(' made. From July 4th to August 16th the catches vllried from good
to fair, but for the remainder of the month were pOOl' owing to bad wenther. Thl'ough
ouL September fair catches woro made eueh day with the oxception of if. few light
ones during the second week. In October the fishery was irregui:lr, thore h:::ving
been only:"1. ftnv catchctl made which v:u'ied from fair to good. llel'l'ing and clam
bait were plentiful in tbi8 distl'ict during the entire seasoD, but notwithstanding this
fact, the lotal catcb is considered somewhat lowel' than latSt SendOll,

Herring

Were reported at~ endv as Apl'il20th, but nets wercuot set. until May 1st when
light. catche~ were mndo for a few days after which the fishery became go~d and
rell1ained 80 until the end of tbo month. 'fhl'oughout tbe month.; of Juno, July and
~ugust, tbo catcues. though very irl'egulal', wore on un avel'age fair; with the exe-ep
tlon of Augu!:lt 22nd. when boats wero reportodto have \'aried from 25 to 30 bbls.
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From September 31'd to 25th good caLches were mado euch d.:\y nod, during the for
mOl' part OfOClober tbe catches, although irregultll', WON fUll'. It IS lcporled that
the past sea:3on's calch has becD the largest for the past sevol'al .real's.

Lobster

Fishing commenced about 10 days earlier this season and tbe catch~s, alt!lougb
reported somewhat irregularly, wore good thl'oughout the se~lson. It I~ COD:-ldol'od
that tho catches during the past season hnvo been tbe lal'gest fol' some years past.

Mackerel

'Vorc Dl'st reported this senson on July 4th, bejll~ :'Somewhat IntoI' than last sea·
son, and the catcbe!1l throughout the monlh varied from fair to poor althoug? they
WOI c roported on July 24th to be taking hooks ""cely in Cnl'uquct Bay, Durmg the
fir..,t ton days of August the catch was good but fol' tbo rcmnindcr of the season was
poor.

ESCUMINAC,

Alewives,
\Vith the exception of some fair catcbes during the first week of June, wcrc

bcarcc from :Yay 231'd to June 19th.

Codfish

Appclll'ed in light qUHlItities on June 8th and Lbe cntchcs wore regular each day
until the 20th when an improvemcnt was reported Hnd cntcheo varied from good to
fuir until .July 22nd when they again becllme light until the end of the month.
DUl'ing tho remnindel' of the Boason, catchoo wero very fail' anti particularly good
in tho fOl'IllOI' p:ll't of September. The total catch fOl' the season is considered good.

Hen'ing

'Vere tuken in light catehes f!'Om May 2nd to 5th after which Flome excellent
hauls wero mado until the 10th when they gradually decreased und nothing was
l'epOl'ted nfter the 22nd.

Lobster

Fishing opencd on May 2nd and fair catches WOI'C I'cported each day until the
22ml from which oute they were pOOl' until June ]9th, Prom Juno 19th to July 5th
the catchcs 't'lll'ied from good to fair but wero pOOl' during the rem:\indel' of lho
soasoll. Total catch considered fairly good,

Markerel

Appenr"d July 12th hnt the catches were Iil;ht until Septemher .lth notwith
standing thut they wore "chooling from Jul)' 27th to 31st. From Septemher 5th to
2~nd the catches yftried from fair to pOOl'. Total catch for tbe season considel'cd
poor but fish wel'o large and of fino quality,

Salmon

'Vere repoJ'ted 8('11roe from .May 23rd to Juno 231'd after whiell catcbes ~al'Y·

ing from good to fnir wo:-e taken until July 5th. During tho remainder (If the
senson the catches wero ligbt, and the totnl catch is considcl'cd poor.
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Shad

Appeared in good quantities on )lay 2~rd, but on tho 25th tho entahed greatly
diminished, and only light cutches were reported until tbe sea60n closed on June
l~lh. Total catch tor season considered fhil"

ORAND MANAN.

On account of the cable being ouL of I'cpail' throughout tho whole fishing
be.lIsoD, daily tolegrnphic information from Grand Manan has bren impo~siblc.

'l'he followillg bynopsis is made from the weekly repol'ts:-

Oodfish

Reported poor May 20th to 27th: fail' 27th to 31st; poor June Ibt to 17th, fnir
17th to 29th; fair July 14th to 20th, poo.. 20 to 28th; pOOl' Septembe.. 22nd to 28th.
Hoports from the outlying districlR show: Fair tatcbc~ on Bulkhead and Snulldingto
.\la.... l;)th to 17th i fail' nt Grand Manan's Bank, lngnll'R Bank, Bulk Head nnd
S'Junding8 during' latter bait' of July anti np to Augul$t 31'el; fair, Soulltling;; und
Bulk lIenel August 11th; good, Ingall'8 Ban!<, August 10th to 17th,nnd Hgain August
:31I)l; fail', Bilik ileac! :lnd Soundings September 7th, and nt. Clal'k,~ Rock llnd
HLlUthwcst Uead Scptomlwl" 20th; one wcek'!; good fishing- off 'Yhilo [Jead 1:-;I:lnd,
October 12lh, 'l'he total ('atch of dl")" cod i~ li~hler than thut of the pl'cvioll year
by about 500 qtl.:, while the catth of frc~h cod i::l about tho sarno.

Haddock

HCP0rll'd ns follows: Poor M.lY 20th to 27th, fail' 27th to 31st; poor,June 9t.h to
2bt, good, :l2nd to 2Dtb; fnir July 14th to 21th, poor, July 28th to AlIgll .. t 10lh,
poor, ,s...qHernbur ltit to 7th. One week's good fishing in :Norlh Channel, Uay 3llit.
and !'ion1/' good cHtdl08 lattol' part of Jllno and July, 'J~otal catch o:stimalcd at J50
ton .., which mol a ready m.ukcL in tho upper Cnnudian citics,

Hake

Roported pOOl' June 9lh to 21st, good 21sl to 29lh; poorJuly 14th lo 20th, lair
2bt to 27th; poor Jul)- 28th to Augu.t 10th; yery good AugUSl1lth to lith; pOOl'
S0ptcmber lst. to 7th, The lotal cntch show$ :I falling ofr of :1botl~ 50 per cent 38
cllmp:1Tcd with lust year j although tho number of men and boats engaged equalled
that of the ]ll'c\·iour: year. No particular rC3r:;on can be :I8lSigneJ fo,· the decrca:::e,
except it might be that a sral city of certain kind~ of feed upon which this ChlS~ of
ti ..h ::iub",i. ts, ~t1ch :IS Ehrimp, was noticeable. llowc\·er, us tbis has happened III

formel' real'R, it may be duo to some cau.:e which as yet cannot be explained.

Halibut.

Total calch aboul 70 lons.

Herring

Heporled poo.. Juue lst to 15th, and July 14th to 20lh; fair July 21st lo 27tll .
pOI)r July 28th to 31st; ,"cry g-ood Aup-ust lRt to 31'd, fnil' 4th to 10th, ,"cry good
11111 to 17th; fair Septembet· 15th to 21.1. On July 8th good eal"hes 01 large nel
}H'I'l'ing were reported taken on the Ripplings; also very Inl'g-e catches July 20th to
27th. Large quantities of herring repol'ted at Dnrk Harbour Pond _\lIj{lHit 21st and
Septcmb~r ~8th; at Cheney's Head Au~ust ;Hst.; RtFlag-g's Head AII!{lliit 17th, and
at North IIcnd October 12th, On the whole the past Bem:::on'R opcrationR in the
hcning fishory have been very successful. In the smoked fish line thel'o have b0en
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cured upwal'ds of 1,800,000 boxes, which sbows quito an increU8e over last senSOll.
As fully lwo·thirds of tbC86 are fine bloaterd, and I'cnllze.40 cents ])cr box. berc,
the package furnil:)hed by tbe buyers frce of chul'gc,-tbls bra~ch has paid well.
This fi.sh finds n reudy market in the 'Vest Indies, nod one box loS equal to five such
:1." 1 have enumel'ated in the LOtal catch. The firm of Watt & Thoma~, who are now
doin~ an extensive business with haddock, aldo bid fail' to opcn all extensive market
for kippered herring in Ontario. This fish is packed in I-lb cans, and arc reported
by dome to c\"en be superior to the Scotch kippers.

Lobsters.

From l[ay 13th to June 8th the catch is "eported fair; June 8th to 22nd poor.
It. is said that. the total catch shows un incrcase of about. 200 tons o~cr t.hat of the
previous yoar, Thi~ improvcment is attributed to tho strict observance of close
season and other pl'o~ectivc measures.

SIIIPPEOA..N.

Codfish.

Appeared abont three weeks earliel' this season, and from May 18th to 24th
good cutchc::; were rcported each day, aftor which they were fail' until the end of the
month, During the first week of June some excellent catches wero reported but
during the l'emUilldel' of the month they varied from fair to poor; particularly dur
ing tllo hlUer purt when tho weather waS untlwournble. From July 18t to 22nd bait
was vcr)"' scarce and the catches of cod wero consequently light, On the 23rd, how
o\'er, they somuwhat impl'ovl;}d and until augusL 10th fair catches were reported
oach day although the total catch to nbo'\"e date was considered below that of last
."1331' ; from August 10th to 26th tho catches wore again light owing to unfavourable
wenthol' j but on tbe 27th they appe:\l'ed plentiful and vcry good fishing was re
pOI,tcd until Septembol' 10th; after which the catches varied from fair to poor dur
ing the remaindel' of the month. DUl'ing the fil'st week of October cxcellent
catches wero l'eported each day and f::choonol'S WOI'O reported to have done ve"y
well. On tho whol", tho past senson's opcl'ationg comparo fnvourablr with 1894, ns
the total catcb is estimated to bo abnut 15,000 qlis. During the tall mouths the
tichooners made exoellent catches but the boat fishing wns not \Tigoro!1sly prosecu
led owing to st.ormy weathel',

Halibut

'Vel'e tuken in lighL catches fl'Om July 1st to Au~u!:it 6tb, but. were not reported
aftel'ward:J.

Herring,

As fal'as I'opol'ted, were only taken in the monlh of Mayj when catchos \'n.rying
from fail' to good wel'e roported during the second week but wore scarce from th~
18th to 23rd, 'L'hroughollt the fil'6t weok of September good catchcs were reported
on CuraqueL Bank.

Lobster

Fishing commenced early fiS the weathel' was vcry fa"orable and excelll!Rlt. fishinc"
was reported eaeb day uatil Juno 31'd. AbouL the IOtb thoy began to fall off "1':
dually and until July 22nd, when tbe fishery closed, the catches oach day wcre ~er.r
ligh,t, As far as could be ascertained tho ten f:wtol'ie::; on Miscou IslanJ packed,
dUring the past season, about 6.200 ca!:iesj while tbos6 on the Gulf ~hol'e, about
tho sarno .nllmb~r, scal'cely did as well) owing to the early fallilJg off of this fisb in
June, It IS estImated that there are about 70 boats CIlD'Dacd in tbe firsheries in tbis
district wbich gives employment to about 330 people. " "
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Mackerel

WCI'C reported good aod of large sjz~ on July 26th. but tha catches afterward,s were
,cry i''flJgular j thol'o having' been fall' bauls made on August 7th, after WhICh the
fish were rcported t.o be keeping 011 the bottom and would not take the hook. In
the I3st weck of August light catches wero made each day but wero not afterwards
reported. In compal'ison with last season thi:s fishel'S hus been a raHuI'o; as the
catch will not ('xcced 300 bbl~. most of which was shipped fresh in ice to BO:3.ton.
'This failure bas proved ,cry trying to the th:ibermen of this district. M tho excellent
results of 1894 encouraged them to greator prepal'ations which WOI'O obtained at
considerable cost.

Salmon

WCI'O taken in )ightquantities from May 18th to 23"d, after which they :--lightl.r
improved :lod fair fii'lbing was reported until June 31'd. From June 3rd to 11th the
catches wcre llg-ain Iigbt and the total cntch wus reported below that of the previous
year to date. During the remainder of the month the catches vllried from fair to
poor and the fish were I'eported to be of small size.

QUEBIi:C.

XSQUfMAUX POINT.

Caplin

'Vel'o reported in good quantities from June lOth to 21lh.

Codfish.

Repol'Ll:! from this station were not \'ery regular during the past seDson as it is
not a "egulnl' reporting station and nIl jnfot·mation received hftl'l. been gathered by Mr.
Vibcrt of Long Point who obtains information fmm several of the smaller place s in
his district and notifies tho Bnreau of tilo IHate of fishing j the first report indicated
fair fishing from June 7th until July 21st, Whcllslormy weather inter/oi'od and with
tho exception of an occaseional good ?l1tcb ~n August Rnd Septembor tho fishery was
pOOl' until the end of lhe sea!')on. It IS Ot5tJrnatcd that the total catch will lie about
2.500 qUa.

Launce

'Vere taken in good quantities from June 7th until September 14th.

Salmon

Woro ,'cported to have been taken in light catches from Juno 14th until July
5th.

OAspt.

Codfish

Appeared on May 5th, from which date until Lbe close of Lhe season the catches
were iJght, and the season's catch is considered poor.

SerTing

'Vere taken in fail'ly good quantities dnring the firsl 2 weeks ofMllY Lut thrall rrh
oul July the c3tches were ,ory light nod nothing was reported durlng the oth~r
montb~.
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Ycry few takeD during tho season.

Mackeret

'Vore first I'eported on June 19th nnd light catches wore made until tbe 21st.
Very few wore nftol'\vnrds tnken, but on tbo 16th small muckercl woro plentiful in
outside bay and on Septembor 2nd j( tinkers" were plentiful in the harbolll'.

Salmon

Although scal'c<', WOl'e takon regula:ly fl'om Muy 18th to July 8tb.

Smelts

WCJ'(, quite plentiful in the former palt ofOctobcl' and the fishery is I'eported to
h:\ve been good.

QnAND IUVER.

Codfish

A ppcareci al>ol1 t len d::)"s hi leI' thiR senson j iihad ng been about tbe 27th May when
the fil'st c~l.tch was reported. El'om this dale until tbe last of tioptembol' the aver
ago cuwh was very fair, the summer catch having beon much below tha.t of lHeviolls
years. ThroUfl;hout October fishiD~ wue ~ood and much better than In .. t senSon j
henco the total cht('h i!3 considel'ed fail'. During tbe past. season 35 boats hf.ve been
.edded to the fleet, there having been 125 bouts engaged in this fishery and ropol·ted
to have averaged 75 draughts, which is only about one half of what. tbo 90 boats
lH"el'a~ed last r:>caFon. 'rllI'oughout tho monthR of June, July and August bait was
reported vel'Y r:>curce which greatly hUlldicappcd fir:>hcl'men. !.Juring tho first two
weeks of JUlie boats I"lltul'ncd from bnnkEl with from 8 to 12 draughts; and but Iittlo
was afterwurds done owing to tho continued 8carcity of bait, and bad weather which
prevented boats from remaining on bnnks dUl'illg latte!' pal't of August,

Herring

Appeared first on April20Lh in fai I' fluanti tics and remained so until Mn,y 31 st,from
which dale and until the end ofJlIno the ('ntches weroBomowhat lighte:'. 'rhrollgb·
ont July, August :Ind S<'ptembc!' the aver~ge catch wat! fair altbou~h somewhat
irregular. About the lo:nme time at which they appeared nt this statioll) fail' quan
tities were also )'cpol'tcd at Little River 'Vebt. There is no sprcinl attention given
this fishel'Y aB there is none exported; the catchel3 being !'Oolaly used for bnit.

Lobsters

Were reponed fairly plentiful at this station and Little River West on April
20th and continoea so until May Bl'd when thay became plentiful and remained 80
until the 9th, after whieh thcy gradually decl'cased and fielhinO' closed on June 15th.
Catch fo!' BeaSOIl cOIl!:lidcl'cd an avol'nge one, 0

Mackerel

Very few are now caught in thiR vicinity. For yeul's past tr.ey soem to b~lve
abandoned this pnrt of the gulf find nrc now looked UpOIl as a luxury.
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Squid.

\Vel'e fir6t taken on Septembel' 9th in .:small qunnti.tiol:i, out during tho succe~d.
ing five dayti grauually improved artol' w~lch Lhc~ agulo bccall,lc tiClu'ccand J'emulU
ad 80 until tho end of the month. DUl'lng the' til'st week of Octobel' :somo good
catches wel'C again reported. On Soptenlbor 26th they. wore ,reported 00 banks.
'fhis fish during tbe past season, ba~ not been as plonuful as IU fOl'mer yeul'ti and
very few' are reported to have been tuken in~hurc.

LONG POINT.

Caplin

""'ere cepol-Led quite pleutiful from Juno Ultb to July 21lt1.

Codfish

Appeared Juno 17th, and from that dale until September 8th tbo caiches varied
(rom good to f:tir when weather permiLlctl; but bait becoming ~cal'CC tbe catches
were corrctipondingly light until October 5th, whcn fishing clo:;ed for the ijca~ou,

It irJ reported that tbirJ seasoo's open.l.liollH on the Sag-llcnny coa~t ha\'e been very
poor and the average catch not much OVOI' half of lust l:Icul:lon's. This shortage is
gl'catly owing to continuous hen'\y wimls thruughout tho fishing seasoll, and infor
mation l'(,ceived indicates that the Ibhermen of some dhH.rict:i have suffered to such
an extcnt that they will be in want. 'l'!le following particulal's will show to what
extent tbis branch is prol:lecuted at this station ;-

Quintalll (,f
filllJ

landed.

?'Illllber of
OOMII

11\ llfle,

)Lell
eUl]>lo) 00.

Xct~

ellll,loYi'll.

Yaluc uf
bl,':lt::l

ami lwt",.

MAGPIE.
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Caplin

Fisbing was good from Jaae 5tb (0 20tb, bot was afterwards pOOl' antil Jaly
2nd.

~l,IHO.OO

-------_._---

Launce

182300,
-

Appeal'ed about two weeks earlier this soason and some excellent catches were
mad? on Juno 3.rd and 4th, but dUl'iog the remaindo)' of tho mOD~h, although they
contlllllcd plontlful, the catches were not us good nnd wore more Irregular. From
July 5th to AuglllSt 28th they were quite as pleutiful and more regular, and as a
rcsulL fiohcrmcu obtained good supplies of bai t. During tho remainder of tbe sea.
80n the catcbu8 wore on an alel'age fllir,

Salmon,

As fal' as reported, were only taken in light catches from June 19th to July
5tb, aod tbe total caleb will probably fall below tbat of tbe past two years.
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OOdfish

'Vero reported in fair quarltities on May 16t. from which timo uotil July 13th,
the catohes varied from fair to poor. DUl'in!{ tbe remniudol' of the sellson the c8;tcb~s

as far :IS repol'led, were light. The following will show to what extent fish 109 IS

cUl'ried 011 at this atation :- 1

tluint;l1 .. "r ti .. \l
huulf'<1.

.-
Ii.0110

:'\ u ml "'r of hemt...
III n"i.',

,";\!twof hO<lI.'"

ami npt"'.

Launce

'VorD plentiful ill the second week of July but afterwards SCarce.

Salmon,

As far as I'eported, were only taken in light calches during the third week of'
June.

MOISIE R[VER.

IntormnLion has been very irregular fl'om this station <-hIring tbe past senson
owing to the ftlct that tbol'o is no reporter for thi~ di~trict. 'rhe infol'mation received,
ali in Pllt:'t years, is gathered and forwarueu to the Blueau by the I'eporter at Seven
Isillods.

Oodfish

Appearod about June 4th, when a good catch WOl'O made; but nothing WH8
reported aftol'wurds until .Tuly 4th, when ft\il' catches WOl'e Illade each day, until the
15th, from which dalo until the c101::!o of the Beason the catches wore light.

Launce

Were laken in large quantities during tbe first two weeks of June and la~t

LwO weeks of July, and wure good, alt.bough irregulKT, LIll'oughouL the months of
August and SeptembtH,.

Salmon

\Vero repol'Led fall' from the 11th to 18th June, inclusive,

NEWPORT P01NT.

Oaplin

\Vel'c taken in catches varying from good to fair between June 8th and 20th.

Oodfish

Appeared May 28th, and light calcheawere made each day until the 3lat, when
un improvement W1t~ reported Rnd good fishing: remained until June 11th when they
commenced to decrease and during tbe remainder of the ID')nth the c~1.tches were
light, owing prinnipully to the acarcity of hal l. Throughout July the catch waa on
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nn average fair and light tflkes were rCr~l'tctl on tho ~aDk::i. III Augut't,. howcvc:1

the catches were poor and. irregular, and 1:; wholly attributed to the "CILI'ClLy of bait
a:i fi::.h WCI'C reported ft'equently fair on in-:-.llOl·C grounds" On .Augu:o.t :?bt ne~rly
all tbe boats were reported 011 the ba!lk~ and tho entened IIl:shoro woro v~ry light
while the catchos from the bank:-" dUring tho grenlcl' parlor September, \'a~'lCd from
7 draughttJ to ~o druurrhtti. Dul'ing the lali.or part of September', :,trong wInds pre
vented IoiUccessful fh5hing and but few C'atchcll WOI'O reported. 'l'hro.ughollt the firtit
week ofOotobcl' althout,h bait waS !'l':\n'c and weather L:ld and tho In-~hore catches
lifrht the boats' which ~ere on tho ban!.;:d :-<ccured fal'os varying t'rom 15 to 30
d~aughtt3. Ou the whole the p.ust I'\ca:-oll':ol operations h:wo nOL boen as t-uccc8sful fiS
the pre... ioll~ two yeard j :Id the in-::-hore r,dl til1hery W;l~ vel'Y POI)!'. Total catch c:;,ti
mated at 6,000 qtJ,. or aboat 2,000 qtl•.•hort of IS!J.!.

JIerring

Appeared in fi.dt· quantiticdOn M:\y 3rd and with the exception ofbuiltg somewhat
irregular betwcen Uny 12th and ~OLh the catuhes wero all :.n averltgtl good. until
June 12th. l1'rom latter date until August 13th the avol'age calch wal:) fair uHd
light lakea were made on the banks during' tho lhird w~ek of July. '1'he total catch
is c:,timatcd at 1,300 bLJls., which is somewhat in excess of last tSoa:""on':':! l:luch.

Lobster

11~i8hingcommonced Uay:irJ and was 011 no average fail" thl'ou~hout the monlh,
During the first week of June the catchc::t wcre light, but irregulAr. Total catch
estimated ill. 7,000 enscR, which i:: an udnlnce over Ia$t season's cutch.

Squid

\Vere fll'ijt reported all .Auglllst 9th in fail' qu ..mtities, but were not afterwards re
porled uutil September ::lrd from which dale until the 11Lh fail" hauls were made
c:wh dar. After thid they became very irregular and but few catches wero made.

PASPEBIAC,

Oaplin,

Although regular, wore taken oDly in light huuls fl'om JUD" 1st to July 5tb.

Oodji.1l

\Vere first leported on June tat, from which lime until the 24th the catchcs were
light but regular. Throughout the laLtel' week bait could not be obtained and
fidhing was pructically sUl)pemled. DUI iug tho months of July, .August and Sep
temLel' ,tho catches were t1g~in lig~t when bait was scarce but gouu when bait could
be obtulUoU. In Octobel· fall' fishing was rcpol'ted and the fall calch is CODtlidcICJ
fai I'.

Herring

Fishing commenced all May 2nd and good cntchcs were made each day until the
15th, when bad weather })l'cveutod fishing all the 16th and tho catche~ aftorwardij
grauunlly decreased until the 24th, from which dale until the last of Seplember
th?y , wero pOOl' and yory irregulal' th~oughout, In the former P:lI·t of October
thl~ fi~hery became fau'ly good nnd tho fall catch gave promiso of being fair.

Squid

W.... tak.n in light quantities from Sopt.mb.,· 11th to 24th.
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"Tero tirti{. l'epOl·ted on .May25tb, and t.hecatche3 wer~ fail' until .Jllue 4th, af~er
which bait became SCat'l;O noti catchos li,'ht tllid remalll0u so Juring the entire
l:i6a801l; although the poor calcha,,", wore ollen interliper:soJ with very good [;wes
which mig-lJt hll\'e been predominant. bad bait been obtainable.

Herring

Appeared in fair quantities on lray 3n.l, but o~ the followio,!.{ day b~c3lUe \~ery

plentiful, and excellent catches were reported llutd JUlie 6th, aftol' whICh but few
were reported until July 12tb. During the remainder of the sea"on catcbeB WCl'e

light and. z;omewbnt irragular throughout August, Septombor and October.

Lobsters

Vtll'ied from good to fail' from May 2nd to 13th, whell stormy weather slacken·
cd catchco, which continued light unLii the t;CilSOn closed.

Squid

'Vere taken in light lsupplics, regularly, from Septembel' 9th to October 13th.

r~r ::H. PETER.

Codfish

Appeared about May 28LU, but WOl'O only taken in tllllldl quantitios until abollt
the 28th of Auguijt, owing chiefly to high windtl and stl'ong tides j although, as ill
former yClU'8, the scarcity of bait helped to make un unsuecessful fishing. F"om
Augurit 28th, ulltilthe clobe of the seasoll thenn~r8ge catch wa~ fair. On July 13th
cod wore repol'tod good on banks, but town-rdB tho htLtor pnrt of the mouth tilt'
catches had ijOmewhllt decl'oasod. About August Xl'd t fiohermen reported a. good
appeal'allee of cod 011 tho ballJ.o:), but no catcbes wOl'e rcportt}d llutil the 24th, when
tlley becamo VOt'y good and continued 60 unLiI about tho midJlo of SeptembeL The
nverllgo catch pel' boat during the past senaOn il:l I'oported to be about 95 draughts
which it! about 3u ot'aughts per boat below the catch of 1894,

Berri11g

'Vero reportcd On May lISt, to be fhirlv plentiful and tbo Clllljh throughout the
month watS 011 all avel'age good. Dlu'ing tho tirst three weeks of Juno they wele
very plentiful but aftel'wardd were fair until the 11th of July, dlll'in(' the remainder
of which month they were SCRrce, During tho remainder of the se~$on the catches
varied f.·om fair to pOOl'.

Lobsters

Val'jed from fair to good from May 1st until Juno 5th, from which date until
the 20th the catch Wa!) light. Total catch for the soason cOllsidel'ed fair.

Squid

Appeared about Augudt 10th, and although reported plentiful the catchea wero
light until about September 15th, after which they \~aried from fair to 0'000 until
the 28th. During tb~ first two weeks of October the catches only vtu'iedtrom fair
to poor.
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RIDGE POINT.

•

SREI.DRAKE,

\'nluc of n..;\,,.
and Xl't~.

SE\1'E~ ISLANDS.

1--------:--1-------::
!lO 3 :O:1.1:1l126

:\nlHlM:" of Bont.i
1Il Ut«'.

1,500

{!uiut.'lls of Fi"h
1:1lId<>d.

Herring

Were reported 011 May 14th to have struck in, but no cutcbes wero made
until the 22ml when fishing WU8 good until the iHst. Tho only catches after
wllrds reported were from July ~th to 15th, when light catche~ were reported
each day.

Appeal'ed plentifully on Mny 29tb and during tbe entire I3CUSOIl, with the exception
of a period from August 14th to 231'(.1, when t.he catchei were only fair, the catches
w\ re reported very good.

Mackerel

Although not a reporting station the following par~ic~lar~ were received whic,h
will enable thoso interested to see to what extent fishmg IS P"O::iccutod at lhls

station.

Ofsmallaize were taken in small quantities by seine with launoo during the last
week of August.

Launce

Salmon

Were on an averago fair from May 21tjt to Juue 4th.

Capli"

Good catches were made each day from June 10th to 27th.
1~9

lla-9

Caplin

'Vore fil'st ropurted on May 22nd and VCI'Y good cutches WOI'O made dUl'ing the
remuinuel' of the month.

'Vere taken in fail' qunotities during tho IU8t two uays of M3Y. Nothing after
wards,

Halibut

Appe:wed aboutJuno 4th, and wero taken in good q uno tities until about July 4th,
when the catch bcc:.tmo poor for a few days and finally a\'era~ed fair for Lbo 1'6'

mnindel' of the month. 'Vitb the excoption OfrWIllO fail' catcholi dUl'jng the third
week of Augu::it, tho (wel'nge catch fOl' tbe I'omainder of' tho tOaSOIl wad pOOl'. It is
reported that the total catcb for thi~ sea.\lon wi\( bo milch ICBs thun last, and i.:l at.
tributed to tbe 8tol'my weather during the sca~on.

Codfish
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Codfish

A. 1896

'Vera fil'8t reported on May 24th, and until Soptembor 25th the avorage catch
was fair j althongh the fi~hing was V61'Y il'regular during August and September.
F"om October 3rd to 12th light catches wel'e reported each day. Of the tiO boats
fishing' this scason in this district it is estim:lted that the total catch \'ViII be about
5,000 draughts gl'eeD or about 3,700 qUs. dry fish.

Launce

Although reported very irregDlarly were plentiful from JUDe 7th to September
14th.

Salmon

A fow light catobes wel'e reported from JUDe 14th to 25th.

ST. JOHN'S RIVER,

Codfish

'Vere reporteu very irregularly throughout the senson aod although catches
varied (rom good to fair from JUDe 5th to September 25th, thc followiDg will givo a
better idea of the past Beason's catch, otc.:-

Iluillwl" of fi"h
bll'lt'd.

~\111l1)\'r of l.oat,o;
III II,.,t' .

)Ien emplo,\"t'd. Vahll' of Uo.'l.t"
and net",

•

- 'I',.),. i'i

-----'--1-- ----
!IZ

Launce,

---,------
;-';3,500 iMI

As codfish, wel'o rep0l'ted irregulal'ly fl'om July 26th to September 5th but wore
on un aV6rugo fair. '

Salmon

Were reported to be quite plentiful during tbo first two weeks of JUDe.

ST. MAROUERITE.

Codfish

Were takeD iD good quantities from July 4tb to 16th but during tbe remaiDder
of the mODth fishing was stopped by stormy weather. Tb"oughuut September, nnd
formel' part of October, the catches were light, oWlIlg chiefly to bad weather.

Launce

Wel'e reported iD good quantities tbrou/;bout July nDd September.
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THUNDER RIVER.

Caplin

Were reported good during tbe IMt week of June.

Codfish

Were not reported regularly, but catches, with the 6.[cept.ion ofsomo fail' OIlOS
during July, were poor thl'oughout the tienson.

Launce

Appeared in fair qunntitics on June 5th, but few were reported to have beon
taken. Good supplics wore obtained in t.ho second week of July, fit'st week of
All"ust aod from the 6th to 10th of September. It is roported tunt bad weather
during the greater part of the soason interfered greatly with fisbing operatioos.

ANTICOSTI.

ENGLISH BAY AKD STRAWBERRY COVE.

Alewives

\Vere reported very plentiful from Oetobel' 2nd to 11th.

Oaplin

.Fil'st roported good 12th of JUIlO) and nfLerwnrd!S at intcl'val~ fl'om fair to good
until June 26th.

Codfish

Appeared plellLifully on May 30th, and the avol'age catch was good until Juno
11th, from which dute the cntche::J were light owing to unfavourable weather, until
about July 7th j after which very fair catchos were mnde for at.out a week, when
bai t became Bcnrce tind catches conseq nen (,Iy light, unti I Augu:;t 28th. l;'l'om August
29th until tho end of Sopternbel' catcheR varied fl'om fail' to pOOl' owing to ulll:iettied
weather j but during tho former part of October borne vory good fishing Wfi:; I'oport
ed. Total catcbe::J are as follows:

Englisb Bay,-12 OOa"',-475 qtl•. , dry cnd, and 100 draugbts green cod.
Slrawbe1'l')' Cove -23 OOats(singlo)-6l0 qtls. dry cod.

Halibut

Altbough this fish was Dot reported, the total catch at Strawberry Cove IS
estimaled at 20 bbls.

Herring

Were .fir8t I'eported on J\1a~ 29.tb in filii' qllantitiotJ and at Ellis Bay on June
6th, at which place they 8tl'uck In, III great abundance and remained plentiful until
rough weatho~ set in about June 14th.. From June 14th to Septembel' 25th the
catchos were light, althougb:80me very £lur hauls were I'cported at intervals between
tbe~e latter dales. It is estimated that, the total catch at Strawberry Cove will be
about 210 bbls., but tbe amount at EnglIsb Bay could not be ascertained.
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Squid

A. 1896

'Vero taken in light supplies from A.ugust 12th to September 11th.

FOX BAY,

Oaplin

'Yere not reported. at this SL1.tioD, but were fail' off Hoath Point June 220d.

Oodfish

Stl'uck ill fair abundance with the herring on May 22nd, and left with them on
June 13th, during' which time some VOlT good catches were made, but the average
was only fair. Nothing of floy consequence Wlll'i taken dUl'ing tbe remainder of the
6('I1I)On with the exception of some excellent fishing at lleath Point, between July
17th :lIld August 12th, where schooners made some good cntches.

Struel, in on May 22nd, and with tho exception of ~hort interruptions uy
northerly winds, continued abund:mt until June 13th, when they finally left. AboUl
the middle of July, light catches were reported iu the vicinity of Heath Point.

Squid

None reported.

SOUTll-WEST POINT.

Alewives

Were rejJOrled apparently abundant from Soptembor 18t to Novembor 6th.

Oaplin

Were first repo,·tcd plentiful on June 18t, but on the 3r<l they struck in ot!'
South-West Point, and remained in fail' abunduuee until July 15tb,.but seldom came
inshol'e.

Oodf,,'"

Appeared on Junc 12th in small quantities, but Juring the remainder10f the
month the catche~ varied fl'um good. to lidr. From July 6th to September 7th, the
catches were light nnd i1Tegular, owing chiefly to u gl eat scarcity of bait which ex·
i8tcd during the latter half of July, a~d the uufavourable weatber the rest of thi>
period.

Herring

Were fi"st reported on June 12tb, but the catche8, as far a8 reported were light
throughout the sea80n; nothing having been reported aftel' September 7th.

Squid

Were taken in fair snpplies after Angu8t 5th.
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MAGDALEN ISLANllS.

Codfish

\Vere firat reported on Juno 6th, but tho catcho8 until September 12th. WCI'O

light and somewhat irregular throughout July. ~rom September 131.h to 17th, lnoh~
siv6, (Tood c:lLcho!:S WOJ'C mmle each day but nothing was afterwards reported. I~ 18
said that this fish is koeping out io deeper watol' and that they wore more plentiful
in the fall tban in the ppring, but owing to the very rough weathel' boats wero ~~nble
to remnin any time on tho grounds nnd tbe cRtch is consequently about ... ::> per
cont. of lust 80nsoll's.

Herring

Were reported to have struck in at Amherst Hll.t'boul' ou May 7th, and. on tho
following day excellent catches were made tbore and at Cap.e Meulc.. ~ul'lng \he
remainder of' the month the avcrllge catch was good at all stations nnd It 1:5 reported
that thoy L'omo.incd longel' around tbe iBlanda this yoar than in past yeal's.

Lobsters

'Vel'e first reported in fair quantities on lIay 16th, but woro not nearly as plen
tiful as laF-t yearj and the average clitch until June 5th WnB fair lind somo very
good catches wel'o made at WeRt Point on Mny 27th, On Juno 3rd, tho catches
wero I'eported decreasing on north-wc!'itcrn and northern pal't~ nnd in Plea~Hnt Bay,
fig bait was very 8carce; but on thesouth-wc!'COI'n pllrt of the IslnndlJ YOl'y good fish
ing was repol'Lud. From June 5th to July 2nd, tho catches WOI'O light and fisher
men wero reported to be hiking geal' up on lattel' date. lL is reported that the clltch
of 10b~tCl'd on the eastern lind western pOrLioll1S of this distl'ict bas been good and in
excess of last year; while on tbo north·we:ollCl'n 8ide and in PloilsauL Bay the catch
bas becn about one-third less than that of 1894.

],[ackerel

Were 61'st reported on June 4th, and alt.hough not us abundant us usual were
larger in size and wel'e takeD in light hauls until July 27th. On July 1st they were
reported taking books freely at Soutb Bcacb and some boats bad 200. On lbe 22nd
they wCl'e reported schoolin~ ill lal'go quantities in different places hut would not
take the hook freoly or fltriko in in us Ihrge quuntities nR in years palit. On lobe
27th tbey wel'O reported to have been very plentIful at Wolf Island, Grosse TRle and
Etang du Nord and boat. did very well for n few day.. From July 31st to August
7th, although fish were plentiful, tbe catches were only fail' owing to stormy
wonthel' and the total c:.ltch to AUglH,t 5th wus reported to have been nOOnt the
same as last yeur. From tho 8th to 15th inclusi'\"e, the catches wore light owing
to continued rough weather j but on tho 16th lal'ge and fat fisb were I'eported
schooling very plentifully on lobe northerll purL of the hiland und very good fishing
wus reported at BI'yon Island. DUl'io!! the l'emainder of the month
the catches were light, but the fish app~ared in all sections, and boats at Grosse
isle and \Volf Island made very good lakes. During tbe fil'st::3 wecks of Septem.
bel' the average cateh was only fair as the weather was so severe that boats could
Dot remain outlongel' than one or two hours a day. The mnckerel taken are suid to
have been largur and fatter tban for many yeal's past. On lobe whole the spl'ing
tlsbel'Y bas been fairly good and fish were of better quality than in the preceding
leal'. ,~t is sai~ that the weather throughout the past seasOn was very scvere and
1D additIOn to thiS a large flect of vesseltl from othel' part.'l of tbe coast. Bcttine, their
nCLs outside, prevented the mackerel from striking inshore. 0

I have the bonour to be sir, your obedient servant

W. M. HUTCHINS,
Officer in charge Fisheri.. lntdligence Bureau.
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THE FUR SmALlNG INDUSTRY OF THE NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN, AS
Al?FECTED BY THE BEHRING SEA AWARD AND CONSEQUENT
LEGISLATION, AS WELL AS BY THI' INTE!lNA'l'IONAL AGREE
MENT BmTWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND RUSSIA.
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APPENDIX No.6.

A. 1896

BY R, N. VENNING.

Pftrt I.-THE BEHRING SEA QUESTION.

A general outline of tbe standing of thi~ queetion has, from year to year, been
recorded in the departmental rcports, the last, that fol' 1894, ill dealing with tbe
operations of the year immedia 101y following the promulgation of the Paris AWfll'd
Regulations, reviewed somewhat fully the machinery fOl' that year proviJed to
give effect t.o the award and consequent legislation.

The text of the legislation provided by the respective govel'nments, 3S well as
that of the instructions to tho naval officers charged with tho patrol of tbe watcl'S

affected by tbe award, formbd pm·t of tho article) us also did that of the temporary
and tentative agreement reached during 1894, for the senling up of the implements
of the sealing vessels traverding the North Pacific Ocean, east of tho 180th meri
dian, during the close season.

DEPARTURE OF THE SEALING FLEET.

The following schedule shows the seaHug fleet and the point of destination of
each veseel which cleared for the spring fishery on the north-west coast of America,
and on the const of Japan, respectively:
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BRITIsn COLUMB[A Scaling Fleot, 1895.

Crew.

107 1l\,L l~. Clltler., ,.
75 ('OOI'g'\> lleakr .
18 I~' .Jipson.... . .

1~3IC' J-I :tekett. . . . . . . .. . ..
82 A. Bli'8t'tt .
86 O. Scarf , ..
41 T. Harold ..
66 ], l(l.cll.ule.r. . .
49 . .
37 K Robhim', ,.

100 C. E. L)(;kt·.. . .
~I..J~..J. Wldtt:ll'Y .. , .
j{) C.·J. Hal·l·ltl. .
M C. LeBlanc. . . ., .
-iii S. I'ik(> ..
50 A. l\'"l'lsrm. .. .
!J3 SiC\\'('I'd ..
fiG W. n. BrcI,. .
69 .1. Dalt')' . . , ,
80 L. .\lcLf'an. . .
5!) .\1. Keeh' ,

21 C";~I""'''' .!)!J f..... c( ;l"ath. . . . . .. . .. ,
~2 1\\r. O'Lt,:~ry...... . .
as O. Bucholz . .
~I J.f:ould .
IS H. }o;outhlc.y ........•.
i5 .1. WiJli1l1w;. .
f13 F. llackett. ..
n:I (:. H. I''l·rl",\".. .,.... .
-1:1 H. La\'f'lldCl· .
-10 K T,arcm: .. ,.. . .
!Ii H. E. Mc"\·i1. .
.~h." K :-ihidd" .
i3 w. Whih'!l·y .
2;3 .1. )i'l~\\":Ir;"'U\ll ...•..

8.1 P . .\Iartin .
81 1'1.'. .\laglll1,:,on .

Saik't:J.

-- ~
JO, lS!)."'.

...,
~"

2G, 1895, D

28, 18U5.
et>

23, ]895. ~

8,1895. I:'
2:'),18D5. P-
1,18!l5. "j19, lS!J5.

19, I8gr).
~"rn

4,1895. C,

14,189!i. et>
1G, 1$!l5.

...,
-"

lO, 18!l:l. et>rn
10, 1!'\~.5. 1,-I, 18f':).
8,18:'!).

W, 18!),). ~.

rn
111, Ifl!\;) . -~

7,18nr;. et>
4, l8f/;).

...,
2!), 18!!;;. -"(')

'J(' I ~(}- tr.
_', ,.,1.
14, 18fl;;. t;:i
31, l.-:HI. ...,
31/, If'fl!). '"-')1 l'c,- I:'_', /'). >I.

U, 18H:I. (')

-I, HI:';;. C,

').~ 1R"'""-', ..).

11,11':rl .
1;\ 1&;:1.
2~, 18!l-l.
22, 1R!J;; .
9'J 18''-__, ' .1
8, ]$l!I.).
-I, 18fl;;.
-I, IS!l;;.

23, 18!/3.

IJI'sti Il:' timl.

.,----

OWIl\'rll :\lul ,\Ilmnging' (}W1J{·I·~.

7

G

3

5

-,
.<

.<

"I:,
,

21
:l

2:S
G

21
ZG

2.; r. C.)l1ij.;t~·l".... . . . .. . .. . ·.lapan Jan.
G 24 William /;mnt ll. C. coast do
2 V:i C..Jij>.~oll........ . .•.. .. do do
!) 30 Chari",>:, Hackett .. ,.. .. do do

2(j Eo B. Man:ill &. Uo. . , .. , .l:l\lfl.ll elil
2'2 Willifllll ..\11ll18ic·.... . ~ () ......•....•• do

:oW T. lIawld B. C. (.'l):u;t I"d..l.
21 William <':1·lmt. . . .. . .. .. •.......... do .. , /1111.

........ Wrede & DOCI'jUg. . . . . . . .. .•..... do . .. do

.... . Tholll1\.'i HamId... . .Tapau do
. .. , H. P. Hithi:t & Co., Ltd, .,. do........... (10
:!.j Holll'rt W;\l"d Gil.. Ltd... . B. G. CtJ:L"t., do

:?a , E. B. Mal'\"ilL &. Co, .lapau, , dt,
[!I .. (;corlf(' COllill14. . . . . . . . . .. . .. do . . . . do
Ii H.I>'. Ki(>\\·t'l'd. \\'il.iauL .\ILlJlsif· .. , dc' do
1:1 R B. 111H'\in &Co.• t;I·,I1X\·C01!illt: . . do do
~ an Hullt: \\':\I'd &. ('0., Ltd .. &. II. F. Sic\I'(·l'd B. ('. (·('a"t........ do

:?Ii .. II. I'. Hithl't& Co., Ltd., &. E. B. ;\11Il,\,i,1 &. Co.. I:~pall , rio
G :!~ Tho,.. Jo:al'1, Hobt. Wal'd.'t ('0., Ltd B. C. cua::t_ F,'b.

:iG It. J'. Hitll(·t &. e'l., Ltd.. .. do do
:?li ThomlL~ I<;nrl...... .. .. . .. .. .. . . ell, /all,

I~ ('hil'l).~ . .. ..,... elll riC)

:~(i 0 "dl.,·, .\Ianill.t ('0 _ do 1-"(·11,
. .. lIall, l;o\·pi·j &. C" . ral':lll , .. ,1>\..,,<: .
2·' C:l.[,taill \\'al'I"' Il ... U. ('. L'(l1Lrll •• , .•• ·.lall.
2-l l. (30uld .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. du. (h,
12 F..\. ;,\icholsuu , .. tltl Vt·]'
17 .J. Wi1li:~IlI""'" elo du
:!~ 1(" Jlackl·tt... .. . <111 .•..•.••Ian.
20 \' ..1l\i,<,hS(IL1. .. . 1:II'nll _. . " .. rlll

. \. Htlchtt·l.... . .. . .. . B. C. cOllA <io
1li II. F. Sil'\\pnl ,.... . Iap:lll, 1)"0,
:l/i Hitlll't &. Co.. LId .. ....•.. . B. ('. (;oa"1. !:lu.
:!I \\'illialll .\11Lu,.i., .. .. . d". .. . . du

1:(,b('l't Wal11 &. '\1. .. ,.I:q~IIl..... . do
1lj .1. X:~lI"as"II1lL. _.... ... RC. c"a~t Fl:h.

....... 1I:~1I, (;oepi·1 & ('1I, .. . .laplLII , .. , IIUl.
31 ThOlll'l~-Eal"lt· ,.. .., B. C. clllISl Ilfl

,
G
1

".""'G
Ii

White. I Indiflll.

.\Instl'l'.;;
~--
~

VetiScJ.

Ag-nes McDOllald .
AlIloko. ... .. ..,
A 11 HI. t(:<II' . . . . .
Annie C. Mool't' .
Annie E. Paint .
Al'iotiA ..
Aurora . . .
J3t.atl·ice .
Bhltl·icc. . . .. . .
HOI·cnlis .
Brenda . .
O. IJ. Hand. ' , .

~Oal'l(ltta <.:. Oox .
C·On..-«.'(I ... , . . . . . . .. ..

Cit)' of Sail DilJb'tl.
Di:\w~. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Dom Hic'\\'t'rd . . . .. . .
K B. l\1:1I'vin. . .
1':1Itel'pI·il;t· , ..
),'avflul'itc . .
".J" l~wn .. .
}'ishcl' l\! :l.irl .,....... .
Flol't'IlCt, M. Smith.
(;t·ll('va .
K:ltt' .
l\ath:l1,illc .
Killllf'Il)'.... . .
I ,:dll':ulol· .
Li 1Ihi.l .. . .
.\!a.l'y 1·:Jlt·lI .
l\lar)' 'I'aylul' .
~lll..'l(.~,t .
M1Ul\! H...... .. .. \
J\ln,v Ut:1l .
,\I\·"IIl1Llcl .
J\luuntailL Chit·f. .
Qt:I'lU1 Bt,lh' .. . .
Oscar&. 1I1~ttil' ,
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

The list I'epresents a total of 56 vessels, 22 of which W61'C destined for the
Asiatic coast. and 34 for tho NOl't1j American coast.

An extlmination of the schedule IShoWd that 3 vcssohs cleared in Dfwomber 189....J
tho "Rosie Olsoo," tbe liMaecol" and the HGene\~a," on the ~7th, 28th and 31st
rC8pcctivcly, nil of them bouud for tho Asiat.ic side. 'These wore consequently ~he
cndicsl clearances for the scaling season of 1895 j tbe I'cmaindcl' of the fleoL foll?WIOg
them in January aed Febl'uary, forty clearing in tl10 fOl'010r aud thirteon In the
latte!' month i so that by tho end of February tho wholo of the spring BOHling fleet
bud cleared for the scaiing grounds, and didtributed themselvc:i along both sbores
of the NOl'th Pacific Oeean.

In addition to this fleet of 56 vossels l there remained ill Lhe port of Victoria
the following sealers intending to part.icipate in tbe Behring Seu senl tishors at the
expiry of t.he close·season on t.he 31st July:-

"II .' tt " 31cnllC a .....•..............•..............................•.•.•
" M' ." 46InnlC ..
" ]" I .. 70ono ope ..•..... .. .
fl Sout.b Bend " 21
(( Vent.ure H 48
"'V· d " 95.In oror ...................................•..................... ~
II \V. P. Stty\vRl'd " _ 60

l.EGISLATION.

Tons.
do
do
do
do
do
do

•

~o cb:\llgo hus beon made in the Imperial legi:tl:ttion-ll Behring Sen award
Act, lS9-!,"-but in ol'der that due effect should be given to the al'rangements undol'
art.icles 4 nnd 7 of the award. provided for by Order in Council of 1894, a snbs~4.ucnt

Imperiul Orelol' in Council wus passed on the 2nd February, 1895, of which the
following i:i the text;-

AT TH E COl;HT .-\ T O;-.;HOH:,\ E HOL":--oE,

J..;J.E 11]' WI(:IIT,

Thc ::.ccolltl tlay of Fehnlul'y, IH:J'-J.

Lord Presidt'nt. Lorll !\:eu.,;illgton,
)lal'lJuc:;:; of Hipull. :'Jt-, ('llcil Hh()flcs.

Loni (']llLmiJcl'lain.

, \\:h(,l'ea,. h); "The nchring SC~\ .\~\'anl ..-\d, 1804-," il. i~ cnnclel! t.hl\t Her :'Iajesly thl.: Queell in
(OIIllC,I, IIllly 1I11.~,KC OI:'len~ fol' CUITJlllg IIIto tfttct t.h~ PI'ol\'hIOIlS of the Bch,'ing ~Cll _\rlJitrat.ioll A 'I'llI'd
set Ollt lIlthe l'll"lSt :"'\chedllic to that .\ct, alitlt!Jcrellll·cfl:llTt.'d to lLS tlw schf'llulcll pm\'isiollloi:
• ,.-\u/1 WhCI'CIl:O: n~I1:U1gcllleuts lJa,·c .bt.'cll llIaile het\\{'C1l Her :'la.je><Ly allli thc (:/)\-C,'lI111Cllt of thc

~llIh~tl Niltes for gl\·IlH! c~('Ct to .\I·tlcle:; 4 !111ft -; of the ~aitl schctllllt.·.\ PI·()\'ilSion~. and it ii exped
Ient t!lut t:ffl.'Ct ....honhl he gl\'CIl tv thu<;e nrl'alll.(cmcllts h~' all Ol'der in Coullcil untler thc Mitl.-\ct:

;\o\\", thcl'cftH'l:l, Her, :'I:.\je~t~·, ill \"II'tIlC of t~\e pOWel'l:! \"C'3tctl ill Ht:I' by the said recitell Act, amI
of ~Il o~hcl' I!owt.'rto Clll\hhnl-\" '.lel: III tlil\t helwlf, IS herell,Y pleased, 1,)' and wilh the Ilth'il:e of her
1 IW,Y (ount.,lI, to OI'ller, nnd It. IS hel'eby ol'dcl'ctl, as follow:;:_

, I. On the .application of the l)\n,l~r 01" nm"tt'I' of,<U1)" Bl'itish Imilillg·,·c.!:U'el intclIde,l til he employ.
ed 1II f!ll' ~cal hs.lullg untlel' the PI'O"ISl<JII~of tl~e re\'ltt:d .\.ct, 1\ :-ic('!'etal'y of :-;tate, 01' <tllY peri"Q1l dnly
anthor~zt:ll h)' hUll fOl' thc pUI']>O<lt', may, If ~'l.t1SfllCtOl'Y evidence as refluire,l hy the s,'\ill article '7 ha.g
~Cll gl\·~11 hy ~Ilch owncl' 01' lll',lSte~' of th~ fillies:; uf t!~e mcn to he t:1l ployed by him 011 ~il1 \'l*-'lcl
111 ~ht: sal.,t fi.::.h ms"grant.. 1\ spec~al hcense ~Il the forlll III the ~h('tlule herl.:tQ! allthol'izing that \.e.~l
(fol the.)eal ,melltlonctll.L1 thc license) to fish for fllr.!Wlals t1urlllg the pel'lOtIl1l the !1lt\lIIlCr nn,l in the
\\atCl'l:1 III ,,1~lch fur scalls allo\\.·C(1 hy the reclt~11 Act ;,all,l the ·tid sp(.'cialliccnsc, whell so granted,
shall bc C<lITICtl on oo'lrd the s,'l.Id '·c!J:;(:1 at all t.\llle~ whllc 110 employed.

2, ,E\'cry Bl'itish sailing-\'cssel pl'Ovidetl with t~ 8pL"Ciallicense 'nnder this Ortlc!' 8hall show Ulillel'
hc,' lu~t,If),llal coloul's, 1t fl,ag, not less t.hun 4 feet Sljlli\I'C, of t.wo equal tl"iangulal' pieces, ycll~w aml
black, JOlllel! fl'OIll the I'lght.-ha.ntlnplJCI'Cf)l'IICI' of the fly to the left-huud lowcl' corner of the luff tl e
»<1.l't nl}(l\'c UIltIto the left to be black, flllll the PUl't to the right and helow to he yellow. J I
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:l. If ill the ca!!c of allY ,'essel thcrP is any COllt!'Il\-cntioll of these regnlations, a Secretary uf
:--itate. or any pcrl:iOll IlnI)' lluthol"ized by him for. the pnrposc, whethel' nnypenalty has been I'cconl'c,l
lIude" the recitCtl Act til" 1I0t, may rc,'oke the specilllli('cnse, whether the same was granted hy a "'ec.
rctnry (If .:-'tat<.' or hy "uch IXlI'SOIl.. .. ~ .

·L Tid::; Onh.·J" llIay be cited us •. The BchrlllJ; ~ca Award Ol'del' III ('OUIlCII, ISO.),' an;.\ .; Tilt·
Rt'!willg' :'l'l\ .\w'lnl Ortlcr ill COlilleil, ISH-l;' and Ihi::; Ortler may logether be cited as "The Behrill,i.:.
"Oll .-\w;u'll Ch'I!Cl'g ill Coullcil, IS!J-t amI 18!l:i.··

.\I1\llhe Hight HOllollmhlc Ihe .End of Kimhcdy, K. t;., aUlI the )108t Honourable the :\Iar~lue-.",

of Ripon. K. t:., 1\\0 to Hel' :\Iajcsty's Pl'incip.."\l :-:eCI"etnl'ies of :-itatc, nnd ~hc Lords of the AI1111lmhy
ur~ ltI ,:il'(, the lleCe~,,""'I)' .1in,'Ctious h(:"cin as to them """"fK:cth-c!y appcrtlllll,

.\1111 wht:I"t.';L$ the immetliate opemtif)n of the immediate opel'ation of t11i~ Ol"der is urgenl, thi
Ol"(l~I' l:'halll~lIl\c into opcmtioll fOl'thwith,

TDE LICENSE,

The Ol-<lel' in Council above quoted, ncce:;:;itnted ~omc chango in the form 01
license which had been tcntath~el'y adopted in 1894, although the chang<';:'
were cntirely of a fO"m:ll characterJ in\"oh'ing no inconvenience 01' additional I'e.
striction" to, or UpOll the sealerd.

lIoroo\'cr, ('crtain objections had been intel'posed by the Canadian GoverOmClll
to tho fOI·m of licenz;e pro\";ued fur b,f thl' imperial Order in Council of 1894.

lt Will'> thought that it would be prt)fel'tlble if the iioltoi-Ue of the license~ wel'e nnt
limited to a Secretary of State, and the mnster, :\IS well 11S the o\"ner, of a ve:-;~l'j

could apply for the license and t:lati,,'y th~ is~uing officer 3.8 to tho fitness of II
huntel''':, Othcrwi~e, it appc3rcd to the Canadian gO\"cl'nment

J
that unnece:S&ln'

del:t)' :111d complicHtioll were not unlikely to al'i~o.

TIel" MajelitY'!i Governmont concurreu in th~ view of the Canadian Governme"
in this l'cspnrt, and the modifica.tion:; in ~),'m, neceslo\i~:ltetl by tho Imperial Order i!
Council of 1895, wpre ~nch as I'cmoved fill ctllll:\e tlw objection,

The liCCllbC :lccol'uingly issued in tbo following fOI'm:-

TIfE BEHRIX(: :--1<:.\ A.\Y.\.RU 1\CT, IS!)·t

Tilt: IlEIlRI'iO ~£.\ .\\\".\Im OIWJ.:I{ 1;\ COl:;\Tll., 180;;,

Spr-!'ial Licfl/><C

\Yhcl'caSt tho Hl'itisb Rlliliug \·cssel., , , ", .. ",. , , , ,., is intend! ,1
tn hc cmploye!l in ti8hing fol' flll"_scals llllllC\· the Jll"odsiolls of "The Hchl'ing SCI\ Award .\Cl.
["'10-1. ••

.\ntl wherea.s SlLli8fllCtOI'y e,·idcnce of the tit ness of the men who arc to be employed on bmt1"llt!lt:
&\id \'Cs~ol in tho 8nid tishillg, has heen gi,-on by, , " , , , , .. , , ", .
. . , .. , , .. , ", ,., ,., "., the o\\'nOI", or {ownel's or InRSt 'I

... ,. .." , , , " , ,., .. " ." ,of the said '"ossol.
And whcrclulI, All:;x<\nl!or Roland ).Iilnc::, ('olh,'('tOl' of Customs at tho Port of '~ictol"in in till

Pro\:illc~ of Bl"iti!'lh Cohllubia, ~~natla, ha\'o been tlllly authorized by II ~e<:r('taI"Y of ~t(~tc t~ Sl1lllt
special i1ccnses llIltlol' the prO\"l51OI1S of tho aoo\-e mClltionell Act. tlud Order ill Council.

Xow, therefore, in IHII"8UiHlCe of the ahtl\·c Illcntiolled Act ami Ol'dcl' ill Coulleil I h~reby authol'·
L.:e thc &titl \'c I for the yea I'. , . , .. , , , , ...•... , . .. . "... .

to be elll{lloycd .in fur-seal fishing tllu'illg the periOll of time, in the IIltUlnel' and in the watel"8 in whil"1i
fur-seul hsillng HI allowed by thl' aOO\·e mentioned .\ct.

This sl>coial Iicen'tc is subject to ro\'()('alion in casc of nn,y contravention of thc al)()\'C mentio1lt:11
Act 01' On er in Council.

Gi\-Cnllllder my hand this , .. d<\)' of. , , 1~9 .

. ... . .. ... .. . . . .. . . " . . .. .. .. . . . . ..... , . , ...
CO/leciol' of O",,-tO/l'''-.

at the /JOl"i oj , ,. . . , , .. _ .

The .aDnou~cemeDtofthe issue of the Imperial Ol'der in Council, with attendant
change:; 10. the hcense form, I:eached tho department only subsequent to the departure
of tho scaling- fleet, t.hu~ t.he Issue of the new license t(wm was impracticable, con~e·
quently.all the vessels lfIcluded in the foregoing- Ii t which cleared on sealing voya·
ges durJDg 1895, left port with Iicensos in the form ns agreed upon fot' the previous
yea 1'.
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TRE AGREEMENT FOR THE BEALING UP OF UIPLEllENT8.

This agreement, which bad been entcr('d into between tho two go\~el'nmonts, for
1894, hut to which Canada had boen unable to accede, was intended to afford an
opportunity to the masters of scaling vessels to establish theil' bona fide~ by vol~lo
writy having their sealing implements sccured under s6uI when lraver.slllg, during
the close seasoD, 011 their homeward voyages 0(' otherwise, the waters affec!..ed by
tbe Pads Award.

The contention being that by thu8 rendering it impossible to use their imple.
mentsl the sealers would be free fl'om molestation on tbe suspicion of IltlVing COD·
travened the award regulations by hunting scals at a time when such opel,ations
were prohibited.

Tho arrangement wus opposed by Cnnada, on the ground that it fOl'mod a very
BU bstan tin. I extension of the measure of interference with .uriti~h ves8els at sea, wa r
muted by tho tcrm!:) of the award.

It, however, was purely optional with tho master of tho vessel who was free to
either avail himself of the expedient or not, as he might elect.

The experience of 1894, showed conclusively that while the agreemcnt did not
0pCl'nte to secure the sealers from unnecessary interference and seizure, it was inter
preted as pl'ovidin~ a ncw ground, wholly outtlide tho award, fOI' :-:oizing Briti:-;h
sealing 'f'essel~. as demont3trated by the seizlIl'e by United States authorities of tho
Bchooner3 II \V:mdcrel' II and II Fuvourito," chal'ged with having each Ono unsealed
Kiln on board, notwithstanding that in the case of the formol' ve~el, the master
had tukeD the precaution of 'f'oluntnrily having his fishing implements scaled; the
one gun discovered by the boarding officel', aftcr minute search, being the private
property of the mate who had stowcd iL UW:ly.

The gun found on board the If Wanderer" was fL signal rocket gun, used to I'C

call the bonts at night and wholly unfitted for Uf'O in killing seals. The practical
effect of Lhe agreement bad, thel'efore, been to constitute tbo posse sion of fire-arms
on bourd a scalin~ schooner during the cl050 soason, an offence punishable by fjcizurc
notwithstanding lhat no such offence was contemplated by the award or the Impel'
illl legislation effecting it.

Early in the month of May, Hel' Mnjcbty's Government announced the decision
reached not to renew for 1895 this agreement with (he United States' Government
which decision was immediatly communicated to Lho collector of enstoms at Victorin~

THE PATROL FLEET.

Tho Uoited Slate. pal"ol fleet detailed fOl" the duty of enforcing the awal'll
regulations cousistcd this yonr of soven YC8sols, viz.:

'l'he l'evenue cutters, II Rush," H Benl'," U Corwin," "Wolcott" II Gl'ant"
If p6J·l'Y." and the United States Fish Commission steamer H Albatross." ' ,

The vessels detailed by Hot' ..llajesty'H Govornmont for similar duty, were H.M.S.
"Pheasant" and n.M.S. "Nymph."

BOARDING 010' BRITISII VESSELS BY U. S. PATROL smps.

The f?lIowin~ statement \~iII show tb? several b?ardings of the vessels forming
tho Ca~8?Uln sealtng. fleet, durtn~ the sealtng season 111 Behring Sea, giving the date
and positlOn:lt sea ot each boardlllgand the names of the boarding vessel and officeI'.
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LlST of Honn..ling'i; in I3ohl'ing Sen by Unilc<.l StaLcs Hovcnuc CuLLofd-Concluded, g

Vb,,!'l>!. ~

~

~Ii'>\tt't'... Bo:u'dillg' \'I'~~d... Dall'.

l::;fI.3.

1.;lllluclt-.ll.oIJll!{illld,'

•
--'-

<i
~.

'"8....
~.

po

E. R ~Ial'\ill.. un W. D. Byt:'·:1... 'lr.~.H.C. 1:1';Hll .. ·Aug. :!I .. f):) M?\. liO 2i\\. 1·!I~itinll:HulcJllchc.·I·tili.·d(.'nrrt'Clh).1. (;. B('n-r, 211(1 Lit·ut
do !In do till 1'i.'IT~' "'1 do 21i .. flti ool". In :!"iW. do df' U. S. Craig', :lilt! do
do !Ill dt) do n, ...II.. St·pl.:!. :,(i 18 N. 17:! liW. do do F.S. V:mBo:<k(ll'Ck,ald do W

l3eall·iet·, Shanghai.. tit; D. IL :\l:\cfltJlt,y.. du (;rHlll Ang. II f'f'l :i:!?\. Jli~j I.',\\,. .hl df) K. W. I'en·.'", 211d do .-
O:lCaI' Jllltl lIattil'... ~I Tilt"',. _\lagll"~"" rlu do do!l :,t) 01:\. Wi :,mw. do d".1. (:. I~rl')" :!wl "0 .

tin .... 81 do .. clo 1:\1..11. d.. I:! :ill~1 N. Iti~ flaw. do rll' .1. (:. Ihllillgl'l', :!ml dll ...:
do ...:"1 do .. do U1'allt ... du J I ;':1 17:\. HiH :!:IW. rlu tin 1\. \V. I't'IT)', :!wl do 0
do KI du do iI., do 1.'1, r):, :.1(I?\. 171) U:;\\'. do cll. F.S. \'llIlBo...kl'r<'II,:Jlfl cit! ~
do RI do <In tit'.. du :!II, :1:100:\. IIi!! <IX\\'. .1" tlo .1. (:. I~-rry, 2nd du =-
do I'll do tin d'i. dn ~I :':J :!tJ X. 1m I:I\\,. '1" dn 1\. \\'. Verl'y, 2ml dn

San JUHi.l •••• ••... :{I ~1. Fultc',}' . .. du dOl.. do II r,,~, O:J X. llii :!.i\\'. du df) W. V. K .llLcoh.., ::lwt dO) ""Cl
~ do .. ,..... 31 dll dn do dil II .. ulliN. lIj7:~i'lW. 1111 do .1.(:. Bt'l'ry, ~lI(ldo ~
N do........... :~l do dn I~'~>lh .(~O :2.~.. ~',!~~. ll~i t>~\\;. elt) elu I':. 'M. lJu~~'OlJdy,.I/t do 1E

do ...........H do. do (.lallt . :-ill't. _ I .,·1.,/:'\. J(,,~ 1.1\\, do dll " .. \V. PUfY, _1111 do '"":
SouthBt'IHI. 20 C. F. Dil!Oll,. . do Hl1:1h ,Ang. :2:! .. fjl r.s:'\". 1Iili 3ljW. , do ,do 1".:>'I.Dllllwoody,lItL dr, Y.

do .,....... 20 do ..... do ll"I'ry .. Hl>]Jt. 3.... .. . ..... , .... :Boftl'dcd and illllPt'Cll'd atOHlmll\~ka, C. S. CraiJ{, 21\(1 do ........
Entcl'pritKl......... (ill ,JOhll nlli.'~·'" . do 11111>11 ...\ug. 7.. r..i:21 S. J(j~, n:2W. "o:;itiollltwlcalc!lcl·l·litit.'Clet.Jl·I·,-ct.hy.l. (:. BallillJ{I'r, 2l1d du Z

do (i!' d\~ tlo c\u... do Ii :"i II.·,?\,. 1m :,;J\\". du do F. ~1. DunwOlllly, Il'lt do 0
do w, do . do C:l·nllt,. I do to. fl.) 11~. liO O:IW. du do .J. (:. Th:l'ry. ~lId do
do (i!J do do 1'i.·I·IOY.. do 2"1. :i5 18 X. 17() Jr\\'. do do:E. V..To!lnl4l111, 2nd do ~

do Ii!) do du Hu"IL 'St'pt. 1.. 05 (J3?\. W!) 5~W do po F. ~r. DLIll\\'otJ(I~', l!tt do -
SaucyL1\l<s......... I:! J)luliel),[ru·tin.... do Ul':mt Aug. ]1. ll-l-l'1';. 1Iji 3,";\\'. do do.J. n. Berry, 2nd do r--

do 'It do do HUl<h .. do 12.. Ii-I 4H -X. IGi 31 \\'. do do F. M. DlIllW()lKly, tilt do ---
C. D. Ralld (of Van·

cou\i.·r) ..... 51 ,JOhll J. \Vhitt>lt'r do :10.. do i), fj·1 ':'i X.' Hi'j 'Iii\\'. do do F.S. V:"1l13o>;kt'r(;k,~1"(1 do
do 51 do do do .. do II. :;, :~ X. llili :mw. do tIn V.:\1. l'UllwfIlKly, list. do
do .. 51 do do do do al. I 5150 X. HiH OS\\'. du do do h,t do
do .. fit C1(, d(J GI':lllt ... dl) :ll.. r;:; IRK lljj -IH\\'. do dt, .fuhn (~. Bi.'I·I·y, 2nd do
do .. jjl du do do . Sppl. :~. in 03 i','. 1G!! 2:l\\', do tlo K. W. l'cl"l'y, 21Ld do

PoliT OF VIOTOllrA, B.C. ~
A. R. M[LN m, .....

Collector. ~
0>
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This list represents a total of thirty-five vessels vil;ited. AD examination will
show that between the 3rd August and the 20th September, the n~gl'~gate number
of bollrl1ing8 waR 106, an average of thi.'ee to each l5euhng vessell distributed among
the fleet as follows;-

Hoarded once _ , - .. ,_ ........•... 7 vessels.
II . 10 IIt,vlce __ - .

Upon BCltrcb of the vessels and examination of .the skins, ~h.e boarding officers
certitiLoJ in Lhe official log-books, the time of boardlllg, the po:utlOn of the vessel at
~ea and the numbel' of seal skins at the time on boUI'd.

J CODtliderable dissatibfaction has been expressed by the musterd of the sealing
fleet, over tbe trouble and inconvenience to which they are subjected by the::.e
inquisitorial visit.."'! and seal'ches.

A tltatement by ono of tho mastefli doscd be::s the methods adopted by the board
ing otficerio!. The "cssel was seal'ched against hitl will, the ~kinl! which had
been carefully suIted and put in the hold, were pulled out ofr-ho suit and lefttlcattered
aroulld, neccs8itating their being to-suited and I'e-packed.

'rhis 1'('pl'e8en~one boal'ding only, but it served to illudtratIJ the irritating and
vexatious 68pionage which tbe sealers ha\""e undergone, when boarded five ur six
timetl in about six weeks.

It is obvious that. these licensed \'etlsols, pUl'tluing a legitimate calling, t.ha
(',baracler' of which if! e88entially mOlit hazardous both to life and cnpital, are at nil
time~ 8ubject to wbnt they con~ider t.he mOst provoking and ullfriendly, if' not,
indeed, wholly unwarranted intorfel'encc.

It haa been l'epretionteJ tbat tho extent. of the power of intel'fol'ence by board
ing officerd, Beems to be practically unlimiLed, and no matter what rna,V be the result
of' tho sea.rches, the inconvenience and disaster accruing, must, invariably be borne
by the se:1lol's,

\Vhilo t.he ~oal'ching of tho ,esselti and cX:lmin:~tiun of t.ho skintl in Behring Seu,
appc:U'o to be largely del:!igned to detect I'lkin~ of' 80:lIs killod by nre.al'lTIB, which arc
fOl'bidden Lhere, it it! noteworthy thu.t a lo.l'ge majority of the vel:!sel~ cleared fot· the
Behring Sell voyage equipped fOl' spearing only, anti carded lIO nre'l.ll'mlij yet this
fi4ct in no way secured them immunity from tho search und atttlndant inconvenience
above explained.

Tho efficioncy and comp(,,~tenes!:lof tile patrol in Belll'ing Sell must, in tile liuht of
the above cil'cumsluucel't, be amply demon::,trntl,)d, and it would secrn that tho

O
bQna

fiats of the Canadian 8eaJin:r fleet c;ltlnot. be succo"... fllI1y uSl:mileu, notwithstanding
t.he ubnol'mally at.l'icL supervision which ha~ been OX8l'ci::,eu over it.

It is gratifying thnt the good faith, good citizollship and law.abiding chal'ucter
of the Canadian ticalerti, i8 emphasized hy lbe fllet thuL in no instnnce has a British
vel3liel been l'epol'teeJ us even dangerously near tbEll:iixty-mile ZOne.

In addition to the vOl'll'tol:s cOIlLained ill tbe fbregoing- list the following wore in
Behring Sea but woro not boarded: II Director/' :I May Belle," II Mascot," II Otto/'
., Fawn."

TilE SEASO~'S CATCH.

Tbe following t"ble prep.red by Collector llilne, of Victoria, B.C. comprise. a
complete detailed relurn uf the S('aBOU'8 operatioolS by th~ Bl'itieh sen'ling fleet, aB

well as returns of ~he catche~ by. lhe United. Stnte8 fleet, nnd tbat of the respective
IMtlE'es of tbe Amel'JCan nnd RUSSian Seal Island:!, thus embracing the total take of
",eals in the North Pacific Ocean,
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Total _ .

Total Pacific Catch.

Seals1o.nded at Victoria. . . . .. . .
do American IXlrts by V. S. schoo!\erl:l ..... " ': ..

Seals catch on Pribyloff Islands (North Amencan CommeI"Cu\1 Co.)
do Copper Islands (Rllssian Seal Skin Co.) .

Victoria., B.C., 2nd No\"ember, 1895.

70,739
620

2,255

73,614

73,614
20,301
15,000
17,920

126,841

Collectol' Milne 8urns up the reFlult of the operations of the Canadian fleet as
revealed in this statement as follows;-

There ha.ve been licensed during the past year 64 British v('ssels sailing from this port.
Of this number 22 sailed during December,. 1894. and January. 1~9j. ~o Japnn ; 33 ,,:ere CD~gCtl

in the British Columbia Coaat cat..:h, and 9 IndUUl schooners, which hkewlse confined thclroper&tlOnij
to the British Columbia. Coast up to the first of May.

CREWS.

There were en~aged in this indu8try 705 ~vhite eenmen and ~ lndiane, showing t~is year a
decrease in the white seamen and an increase m the nnmber of Indians, [he fact of tbe Increase of
Indians was owing to the demand for spear-men in Behring Sea, where fire·arms could 110t be used.

BOATS ASD CASOES.

The record show8 t-hat there wer~ 210 boats and 421 CIlIiOCS in lIllC this year, exhibiting u
decrease ol56 boats and an increa':le of 162 canoes; this as with the crews, was owing to the numbcr
of Indian spear-men going to Behring Sca.

BRITISU COLUMBIA (.'OAST CATCH.

The figures show the total BritiRh Columbia Coa.st catch to be 9,853, exhibiting a decrease of
1,850 skins compared with 1894, although a. larger number of ve85el8 were engaged. The cause assi
gned for this decrcMc, was chiefly owing to the boisterous weather which pre"ailed along the Bri
tish Columbia Coast, and when the wel~ther moderated the 8el\ls IllL<1 paa!led northward, so that tho
larger, herds could not be rcuched before the 1st of :\lay, the commencemcnt of the close season.

JAI'AS CATClJ.

The total result of the operation!! on the Japanese coast show that there were only taken 18,68i
l:lkins 88 against 49,48., in 1894, being a marked decrell.8e of 30,796.

This decrease caused me to make (litigent. inquiry from the masteffl and crewe. and the conclu"
sian arrived at wu.s, thl\t.storm~ weather usu~lIy prevailed all along the .Japanese Coast, preventing
the schooncrs from lowcrlflg their boatll sometlmcs for days together, also it seClllll to be the consensus
of opinion amongst them, that the schooners this year were in advance of thc lIool herd which had
apparently gone further to the south than usual.

(.'OPPER ISUSD CATCIi.

Twenty schooners were sealing in the ,"icinity of G(lppcr Island, which obtained a catch of 6281
as against 24 vcssclslast year with a. eatch of 7,437. '

BElIRISG SEA.

In the month of June, ~a.st.:J3 ':essels cleared from this port !or Behring Sea, proceeding to the
West Coast, where they obtarned IndJ{m hunters, and proceeded dtrect to Unalaska where they werc
all instructed if they reporte<!- them~h'es to th~ custom house that no difficulty was anticipated. On
the clearance papers from tins port, It was plamly stated that they ha.d no fire-anns neta or explo
sh'es, and that their hynting outfit consi~ted only of spears: On the 1st of August they all left the
Port, ~f Unalaska, UI1l~ed Sta.leS of An~erlca, aud at onc~ sa.1~ed to the scaling grounds.

I here w~re also el~ht ,·essels. wluch .entered Behrl1lg S~a: from the westward, which hau been
en,l{t~ged seal.lIl~ o~ the J.a.paD!se sl(le mak~.ng a ~otal of 4.1 Brttlsh vessels, fishing in Behring Sea, 'he
rCllult of their tishlllg hemg 35.918, as agamst'1" vcs..<lCls In 1894 with a. catch of 26.425, an increase of
9,493 e:eals.

The weather being good and seals reported to be fairly plentUul, but in this regard some COn.
B.icting accounts were gh'en, no doubt. measured by their indi"idual success.

lIa-IO
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BEUARKS.

The catch fol' the past S6,en years hati been :-

rcprc"enti~gan avel'age, in round figu~'es, of 60,000 skins per annu~, "
It will thus bo ~een that the yleld of the pl'csent year, notwlthstandmg Col.

leNor .llilne'::i oxplanation~ of unpropititious weather llnd unf:lvourable circum
zstances, i~ largely ill exces:-\ of the average for the pllst seven yeal'~,

Prior to tho eXll':lordinaryand abnormal take of 1894, undol' the most favoul"
able conditions of weatbCl' und other circum::-tances, that of 1893, greatly exceeded
tloy in predou:'> ye:m:i) in tbe history of the :--ealing indul:ltt"y, yet the take of tho
pl'esent )"0:'11' i.. conl:iiJel'ably largol' than it W:l."l"

Tho lSignificance of the decrease in tho catch a:i compl\red with 1894, cannot, it
id thought, bo bO marked as might at first a.ppeal' if the two ycal's, Hlone al'o con
side!'ed.

The contention that the seal hel'ds :ne boing r:lpidlyexterminated, and that
only :t vc:o.tigc of thei!' fOl"lUol" ~rc:ltness remains) docs not appeal' to gnther much
/"\tl'ength from an impartial examination of the figures l"epre:-1cntin~ the annual
caLeb. Indeed, considered in the light of the explanations offered by the bClilcrs,
the I'e::.ult of the present year'~ operations may be l'egarded as affording reasonable
gl'oundB for an exactly Oppo:')ile couclu:,ion.

l:>~l'bnps one of lhe most noteworthy incidents ill the industry this year, is the
calCh by the schooner II Director," in the Norlh Atlantic Ocean, oft" Falkland Iglamh.,
of 620 ,cal,.

Inquiries were instiwtetl fol' tho purpose ofcollect.ing any information in con·
nection witb the incident, which might be of interest to the question of the sealing
indu ... try generully. _

It wai'; :l~ccl·taincd that Captain Frederick \Y" Gilbert, of the f;.chooncr
,j DII'ectol'," 87 ton!':! I"egister, with a crew of 25 men, sailed from Halif:lx, N. S., on
the 20th December, 1894, bound for the Asiatic side of the Nortb Pacific Ocean.

On rcaching tho 10th degree of south IU1it-ude, the mlttltel' wus obligp,d tochnnge
bia courso, by ,"caSOIl of his tmpply of pl'ovirsion::l and wuter being ill8ufficient to
enable him to complete bis voyage.

The ran from rralifax to the Falkland Island, wa, made ill forty-eight dap.
\Vhile ott' the t;(mthern end of the island!'3, he encountered se,ernl groups of Bcall'.
lIe consequently devoted thirty-six dars to sealing- in that neighbour'hood, al-l well as
oft'the eust alld weAl.. end of St.alon Island) rosultlng in thl,) capture of 620 seah.,
which he took to the port of Victoria.

The captain reports that he W:l8 compelled to suspend bis scaling operation~,

owing to a change in the weather, which became quite stormy, and as it was getting
lat.e in the !'ieason he pl'oceeded on biB voyage to Victoria, reaching there on tho
21st May, 1895.

CapUlin Gilbert reported that all the seals were secul'ed at sea, fur distant from
any of tbe sealing preserves and were shot in the same manner as al'e those taken
in the North Pllcitir Ocean, by Lhe Victorb sealing fleet. He mel, with no ili
terference.

In reply to the inquiries made, it was ascertained that no record existod of tho
IHndin~, in the past, of' any sealskins ~ta~r'itiBhColumbia pOl't, which did not form
pal't ot the catcb of the sealers operatmg m tho :North Pacific ocean either 011 the
American or Asiatic sides thereof. '

1894.. , .
1895 .. .. .. . .

1<:-91 ....•.....•.••.•.••••.•.•..•..•.••...•.•.....·•••.••..•.••••••....••...

I
\

35,310
43,325
52,365
49,743
7U,592
9;;,048
73,614

. .
.... ... . ,. ...... .. ........ .. .

1889 .....•........•.............................••........•....•....,.....
1890 .

1893.. .. .. . ..
1892 .. . .. . .. . .. . ........•.......................
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The skins are reported to have been in good condition, aDd to be of the Bamo
kind a'i those u~ually sold by Mcssr~. Lampson & Co., London, and al'c classed and
known wit.h tho Lobos Island sealskins, from the mouth of tho River Platte, and
brin~ about the sume prices us those taken in tho ~orLb Pacific Ocean.

rrhe character of the skins is represented as being very similar to that of those
usually secured by tho Bdtish Columbian fleet.

The "Director," under the command orCupt. Gilbert, fitted at Victoria for tho
Augu~t and September sealiOD in Behring Sea, where a Ctltch of 688 seahskins was
secul'ed.

In I his connection the following l( Supploment to the Fur Tl'ade Review II may
be of in torost.

SUPPLE~lE"T TO THE FUR TH.\ DE REnE\1".

LollQ" / .../nod Swl....

The l,ills fol' thc lcase of t.he Lohos IUlll atIja.ccnt isl11ll(l~, lind for the privilegc of taking the fur'
!)caJs t.hel'coll fol' Il pcl"iod of eight ycal's from KO\"C1111)c1' I, ll'i!l.i, was OpellC(l by thc otlidal!l of thl'
Uruguay gO\'cl'lllnent, OWIlCI' of ld)()\'e i'lll\lHls, at ),Ionte\·i.lco. Uruguay, 011 Allgll~1 Hi, ;.t ~ p.lll.,
nUll reportcd t.o Il~ hy :\Icssrs. Lyon Brothers. '1'\\'E'IlIY tellcll'l'~ were l'cceh'c(L .\1II01lg t.he 1l1l11111C1'
hiddinJ,:: Were the Alaska f'ollllllcrcial ('0., The XOI'lh .\lIIerican ('olllllu:n:ial C"., 1'. :\1. (:nllll\\-altlt,
of Pari>l, repl'C$Cllting the company opcl1\1iug the ('opper "'·laml con...'t.'"",ion. and oll1el":-'. 'lc.;,:;r~.

LYOIl BrothcN, of this city. ;::(l-op('ru.tin~ with 11 ";yllllicat(' l.:Olllp0';I.'(1 of :\1C:;.."iI~ Flint, Eddy ~\: Co.,
\\·m.:\1 h'ill':;, amI ot.her wealthy :'ollth .\.llIel"i(·lll1 partie". hid :-::?(MI,tJ(X), ca..~11 I,ayment \\ ithin ~ixty

days: aud ~I per skin an!lually for all ~kills tuken O\'l'l' 1:2,(J(I(); IIml ~I..-)(' )(!rskill for all 0\'(11' l.~).OOo.

The higheo;l I)id l'cl'ch'ed \\'IIS ::-:40,000 pel' Ilnllllll1 ;:ro cCllt~ Jll'l" ",kin lllmlicipal t,IX : It; cellt~ pCI'!'kill
exp0l"t. llut.y: 4- cents I)CI' C\'C1l kilo of oil tClllh::l'l'd. :\h·. (:l'1llll\nl!cli, alltl the sYlHlicatc (·II·opel·aUllg
with hilll, hill :;28.000 pel' IUlllllm. .,\~ the Hpc('dicn.ti.)lls in the call i!!l{lIeti hy t.he lJi-llglHty (:u\'(:I'II·

menLl:'ttttcd that t.he hill acceptl·!t wonl.1 he thl' 011/: fo\' the lJei'lt illlt·l·cstli of ~mil1 ~O\clnllU:llt, the
only hioll:l taken into consi.lcratlon \\'tl.!! the onc by the .\Ic$!ll·s Lyon Bl'other"" of this city. \\ hich guar.
antced a ca,l;h p.'l.ymCllt of :-:2lMJ.I)()(), the ~4().Ol)1I alllllmi hill: ami th~ one at :-::~~.l)()O. .\fter cal·dull.}'
w(:ighill~ the mattcr for :;;e\·l'l·n.l .J:tys the (,'Ontmcl; wa" aWlll'llctl 011 .lllgu,.t :!'oJ, t.o the company oWel"
iug i::12.0no a year, ami the municipal export oil ta"\: IJC:;i,le"'.

Thl' Urllgmty gO\'erlllllellT, profiting hy the cOlllplex ><tntus of the ))l'c.o;l·nt contmct with the X.
A. C. ('0., amI the Uuited :-ilates, hall an especial pro\'isioll ills('l·te.1 ill Ihe contract ltwanletl to t.he
effect that if the scalli disappelll' the :ulIllllll JltlYIlICllt hns to l,e Iliadc.

1i'01' the benefit of om' 1'(;11l1e1'8 \\'c give belo\\' t.he 1l1l111!JCI' of 8kin;~ taken fot' tht: last t.wcnty.two
ye<'lI·S.

~----~~

........................

Ycar.

IS7:{ ..................•......
1874 ................•..........
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I .-,.:-i. I .

IS';; ..
I~i~ ..........•................
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IS'IH ..................•.•.••.
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X(J.

uf :-;kins.

11,.'\72
12.2·17
)7.07:l
17,7,",.'\
21,1'-,(1
1;;,700
:?tt, I.-,I)
I:I,~71

1,"),870
1i,77!)
~'O, jfj3

DISASTERS.

Tho colleclor of customs at Victoria reports three serious disasters to the
sealin~ fleet dul'ing- the pilat year.

The Kchoonor :' Rosie Olson I> was wl'ecked on tho 18th June, while entering the
pOI·t of Hr"kodate, III the lBlnnd of Yesso, Jnpnn, fOI' water, and became u. total loss j
u.lt.hough tho cr"w and the cargo of Flealskins were saved.
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The schooner II Bl'enda" was wrecked Oil tho 1st July last, while entering the
Little Kurile Straits for water. She struck OU a rock and became a total lo.s. The
crew was rescued, and the sealskins aud porlions of tbe rigging ti8Ved by the
s~booner II Geneva/' which fortunately was in the vicinity at the time of the
dIsaster.

The" Walter A. Earle ,. wu!! capsized at sea on April 14th, in latitude 58° north,
lcngitude l::Hfo west. This vessel had a crew of 28 per80nt~t aud was scaling on the
British Columbia coast when the stol'm overtook b~r. Unlike the other C8S8S, this
disaste,' was attended by tbe loss of all hands on board. The wreck was subse
quently found: bottom up, in the vicinity of Cape Tonki, aod was towed into
Kodiak. Fifteen bodies wel'e found in the hold.

SEIZURES OF BRITISH SEALERS BY U NrTED STATES CRUISERS.

The strict patrol and supervision maintained this yOSI', resulted in the seizure
by United State::! authorities, of three Canadian sealing schooners: the ,I Shelby,"
HE. B. Marvin" and II Beatrice."

The" Shelby."

This vessel was seized in the North Paeifio ocean, by tbe United States ss
.. Corwin," 00 the 11th day of May, 1895, in latitude 52° 52' 10" no,·th, longitude
134° 10' 58" west. The position of the vessel would thus be about 70 miles off.
Queen Charlotte Island, on the Br'tish Columbia coast, appr'oximately 500 or 600
miles f"om her home po,·t, and between 1,200 and 1,500 miles from the passes through
the Aleutian Islands to Behring Sea, It was contended that the vessel was on her
way home, with her spring catch, she being one of thotie which cleared for opera
tions on the American !Side of the NOl'th Pacific Ocean.

Tbe ve,sel was charged with beinlr employed in pursuing seals within the pro
hihited walers dU"ing the period p"ohibited by law, the close season being f"om 1st
of May to 31st July,

The action against the vessel resulted in her condemnation, the conrt holding
that the p,'esence of the ship within the award area required the clearest evidence
to remove the presumption against her, which in the present instance was lacking.

As no actual taking of !Seals had been Bhown, howeveJ', it Wad considered that
justice could be satisfied by the imposition of a fine in lieu of forfeiture, She was
consequently adjudged to pay a fine of £100, and all costs,

The tex t of the decision is as follows:

IN THE EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.

BRITISH CoLUMBIA. 1
VICE-ADMIRA.LTY

DIVISION.
The Queen VB, tbe Ship" Shelby."

The British vessel" Shelby," Christian Claussen, Master, was seized by an officer of the United
States sh.ip" Cor,win,': o~ the 11th ~al" 1895, in latitude 5~ 52' 10", north, and longitude 1340 10' 5M"
west, belllg a POlUt wlthltl t.he prOhibited ~aters of the PaCIfic Ocean as defined by the Behring Sea.
Award Act, 1.894, for ~n alleged ?OlJ.traventlOn .o~ the Act: SUCh. contravention being the employment
of the vessel III pursulllg sel~1s wlt-hu.l ~he prohibited ~u.ters durmg the period pl·ohibited by law. ,

By force of the achedulell prOVISlon'j of the Bchrmg Sea. Award Act 1894 which under sectIOn
I, are to ha.ve the same effect as if enacted by the Act, the pm·suit of Ben'ls within the !~foresa.id limits
is pro~i~ited, and b:y l:Iub~c~ion 2 of sec~ion I, if there is u.ny contra.vention of the Act, any person
co!,"uuttmg, p~ocUl·mg, aldmg or, abettmg such ~ontru.vention is guilty of a. mis(lemeanour, a.nd the
81uIJ employed III such c.ontraventlOll! and her eqUipment, ~nd everything on board thereof, are lia.ble
to forfeiture ~ Her ~IIlJesty: P.ronded that the cour~, Without prejudice to a.ny other power, may
release the S~IP, eqUlpme~t or thlll~, ~n pay,~nent of a. tine, not exceedin$' 6"e hundred pounds.

At th~ tllne of her seizure the S~elby was fully ma.nned and eqmppcJ for killing, capturing
and pursumg seals, and had on board implements and seal skins-
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By section I, subsection 6, of the Seal Fishery (North Pacific) Act, 1893, which Act w~.in fOI'?e~t
the time of the seizure, if, during the prohibited times and in prohibited Wn.!-fl1'8,. a. Brlhs!} ship 18

found, ha.ving on board thereof fishing and shooting implements, or seal 8kl~S. It shaU he~)D the
owner or muter of such ship to prove that the ship was not used or em:rloycd m cODtra.ven.t.lo~ of
the Act. The Acts of 1893. and 1894 being in pari nwUria are to be rea a~ onc Act: )lcW Ilhams
'\'8. Adams, I )'fa~.• H. L. Cas., 120. .

The" Shelby, ' therefore. haying been found within the prohibited waters w.ith seal 8kln~ and
implements for taking them on board, is to be deemed to have been employed In contravention of
the Act unless the contrary be shown. ."

Hu it then been shown that. the ship was not used or employed m contra.\'enhon of the Ae~ .
The most. important witness to prove this, if such were the case, wouM clearly haxe been Captam
Claussen the master but he was not called, nor was the failure to call him satisfactorily aCl:ounted
for. Th~ only rea.so'n offered for his absence was tha.t he was awaJ' ~m a.. fishing expedition. His
evidence might ha.ve been taken t.k. bent e68t, but. no effort to procnre hiS e,·arlence seems to hlwe been
made. The mate August Rt:ppon, was called as a witness, and stated that the .. Shelby" stopped
sealing on the 30th April, when the ",hip's log shows the vessel to have beeu in latitude 58° 30' north
and longitude 139" 30' west., and that she then set sail for Victoria. On the 11th )fay, a{te. ten
days' sailing, she was found by the "Corwin" in latitude 52" 52' 10" north allll10ngitude 1340 10'
58" west, a disLance approximately of 400 miles from the point of starting, or less thun an a"erage
of 40 miles a day. The proper course for the ship to ha,·e llteered for Victoria was E.S.E. magnetic;
but it appears that frequently, when the course of the wind as i.ndicated. by t.he log would ha"e per·
mitted that course to be made goo(l, the \'esse} was not headed lit that dl'rectlon.

For instance, on the 2nd )lay, she was headed on a 80uthprly course; on )Io.y 3rd in a south by
west COUn5e, amI on the 5th May in an east by north course, wherea.s the wind 011 each of these day;s
was fu,'ourable to all east·south·east course. Captain )Ioggridge states, from an eXllll.ination of the
log, that the schooner ought to ha.ve made a considerably gt·eater distance on her ~ourse during those
ten days, and, in view of the fact as stated in e\'idence that the .. Shelby" had a favourable cur·
rent of a. knot an hour, or thereabouts, it is clear that she ought to have IIlRtic Do much greater
(listance. The" Corwin" in coming from the south to the point where she picked up the ,. Shelby,"
experienced strong head winds, which were fasollrable winlls fOl· the .. Shelby," and the prevailing
winds at that time of the year, as shown by the Coast Pilot arc westerly, r;~\·ourable to the east
south·east course to he made by the ··Shelby".

The" Corwi.n" seized the" Shelb,Y" for coutraxenliion of the Act, placed l~ crew on board of her
l\od ordered her to Sitka, II. distance of 260 miles, which she reIWhcd Ululer sail in a little ovcr two
days. At Sitka, the" Shelby" was ordered to Victoria, ;\ distance of o"er 760 miles, as shown by
the chart, which place she made likewise unde,· sail, ill fourteen (htys.

'fhe mate, when asked to explain why he went out of his course, particularly on the 2nd, 3rd
and 5th of Ml\Y, l.l.lcriues the rnct to defects in the com puss, which he says vlwies three or four points;
but this statement:s shown by his own evidence to he but lUI equivocation, and to have harlllO effect
wlmtevel· Oil the course actually macle or intended to bc marle, for whilst it is true that the compass
varies, and Yll.l'ics considerably, such nll'iation is regular, known precisely, and duly allowcd for.
Haying cOlllll1ittcd hilllsetr 011 his examinatioll at the hearing to the val'intioll of the compaSo'i
re~s,?n, which he was compelled to admit ou cros~.exall~inll.tion wal:l no reason Ilt all, he was by per.
miSSIOn of the court I·ecalled a day or two after the endence had c1oscd, ami he then ascribes the
deviations from the course to thc st..'\te or the wind.

I find myself entirely unable to place any dependence on the evidence oC the Male Reppon aud
this le~wes the deviations. rrom the regular course from the If!t to th~ 11th ;\Io.y, and the fact'that
400 nliles only was made III ten da.ys, altogether unaccounted fOl'. It IS true that Denny Florida, n
hunter, August Schone! the cook, and Victor Emmanuel Laerquest, onc of the seaman. all testify,
anti I have 110 doubt With truth, that no seals were taken during thesc days, nor were the boats
lower~d ; but i~ appears also that none were seen duri.ng these days. Their e\'iclcnce leaves the
questton or de\'latIOIlS £1·0111 the course, untouched, and, 111 thc absence of evidence explaining it the
only reason~ble conclusion is that the devia~ions ~,·ere occasioned by the attempt to pUl"l:llle seals.' At
all events, I.t hilS not heen proved to Illy satlsract~on.tl~~t tl~e vessel "':\s not employed in the pursuit
of seals during these ~late~..In Reg. v. ~h.e .. )Imme, 4 Jo••xch. 1.11, it was helll by Crease, J., that
the presence of the sillp wlth.1ll the. prohl?lte? waters retl~lI.red the clearest e\'hlence of bo1lafide& to
e;<oneratc th.e master or the mtenhou to Illfrlllge the pl·onSlons of the Act, ami that ns his explam\.
tlon of the Circumstances wa'lunsatisfactory, the ship must be condemned.

Th.is ruling is,. I think, in thorC?ugh accord with subsection 6, of toeetion 1, and I am bound to
follow It. I~ apphes ex~ctly to tins case...Rer~ the captain h~ offered no explanation at aU, ami
~he explanation or the clrcullllltaU('es, SUSpiCIOUS Ul themseh'ett, gn·en by the male, is unttatisfactor)'.
rhe "essel, therefore, must be condelhned.

I am inc.tinetl to think t~at th~s is a case, as ~o ~.ctual taking of .seals is shown, but negatinld
UpOll the endence, '\:here a tine might meet the JustIce of the caJie, IIlstcad of forfeitnre. I ha,.c
l)Ower, under sub3ect.lOn 2 of section 1 of the Act of 189.1, to suLstitnte a fine for forfeiture. I will
hear counsel upon tillS point.

The costs oC suit must follow the condemnation.

The result was a fiue of £100.
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THE II E. B. MARVIN."

A. 1896

Tho position of this vC3sei when seized by the United Slates revenue cutter
If Richard Rush" was latitude 56~ 26' north, longituue 172

0

59' west, about
40 miled outside'the 60·mile zone in Behring Sen.

The reason for the seizure as endorsed aD the certificate of registry, was Ie for
violation of article 6 of the l'aris award (Behring Sea. Award Act, ]894) viz' l use
of fire-arms nnd explosi\"cs in ful' s.eal fisbing."

The usc of these implements fOl'scal hunting, is forbidden at all times in
Behring Sea.

II appears that tne ,essel was hoarded by an offieer f ..om the United States
tihip "Grant It on tbe 2ht August, .1 thol'ough search made, and UD entry made in
the log us to 'the corrcctness o(tbo number of skins taken.

AO'uin on the 26th August, ijhe was boarrled by un officel' from the Unitell
States~'evenue cuttel' II Perry," every 8kin overhauled, including those previou.l'I.:
examined, and left strown around the hold.

On the 2nd September, she was for the third time boarded; this time by [I

officer from the United Slates ship" Richard Rush." The ves~el was under slo'
sail with all boats out hunting. Upon an examination of the skins, thei!' numbl'I'
was found to be COl'recl.

The ,-essel had on board 386 seal bkins, Olle of which was selected by the
boarding officer, which he expl'es~ed the opinion contained a shot hole. The mast!
of the schoolll)r consitlel'cd that the puncture did not look like a shot hole, and ex
plained thatnoguns had been used whileinBehrJn~Sea. Jtis abo stated that Capt:dn
<..Tarforth of Her ~[:ljesty's ship U .Pheasant," compared the skin with one which ball
been shot and shared tbe captain'lS viow tbat it did not look like u. tihot hole.

Apart C'ntirely from tbe doubt existing, as to whether the hole hnd been marie
by a. l:illOt wound, nnd tho pl'esumption sought to bo raised again~t the vessel W;IS

wholly uependent upon the insuperable condition that it shnuld be estnblitlhe·l
beyop.u qucBtioll, the pl"c~ence of ~uch pl'oof would have been in itBclf insufficient
to affol'd adequat.c evidence that the II Marvin's" crew had used the prohibited im
plements.

It is a fact well known among those engaged in the sealing industry, that aenls
3re frequently secured by spearers which bud previously been shot at and wounded,
in the samc or in previou!! years_

Several of' the 8e3101';' cnnying nothing but spears, this year, secured n. numbel'
of seal I) in the skiDS of which shot were found.

Little I'elinncc can, therefore, be placed on the pl'etienco of even a. pl'oved shot
wound in n scal, to establi!:ih it-Ii ultimale capturo by the use of fil'c-arms.

The eviden<;;e in this case, turned more pa!'ticlIlarl.y upon a discrepancy in tIle
number and kinds of ammunition found on bO:lrd ,and that described in the manifest
made by the Amel'ican cUloJtom's officer at Attou, to whom the maslel' of the \-c,.sel
had r~pplied to have his arms sealed, but who was not authori7,cd to Rcul them,

T~le cou!'t held tLat any su~picion that might have been created, had been satis
factonly cle3rcd up by tbe muster, and the suit waR dismissed without costs.

The full lext of lhe deeision m. y be of interest:

IN l'UE EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.

BRITISII COLUMBIA, 5'
VICE-ADMIRALTY

DIVISION.
The Queen us. The Ship" E. B. Marvin."

Thi.s was lIll t\clion for cOlillemnatioll of the l~ritigh ,"essel .. E. B. :\Ial'\'in," her equipment :lml
c,-cr)-tlll.ngon 1K),,~n:l of her, nnd the r.roceeds thereof, instituted 11y Arthur Yerhllry :'Ifoggridgc, Com
1ll!'lI(ler III Jr.~I.S. "~oYlll Artl.lt1~," on behalf of lIe,' ~Ju.jestj', 011 the ground that at the timeof tbe
seizure prcsclltly mcntiolicil. th~ saHI "e3Se~ was in Behring Rca fuJly armed and equipped for taking
f.ur senls, ami ~~n.s cllgu.ge.l in lUI' seal ~sll1ng .in l~hrillg.:-;ea. from the 9th AlIgu.!!t, 189;), to the :!lui
September, !S:).l, conlllluously, and {lid durmg the 8<'\,ul tllne use fire-arms and explosh"cs for the
puqloie of kllllllt!; fur seals, contrary to the pm,"isio!ls of the" Behring Sea Award Act 1894."
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

The (a('t5 of the case as pron~tI bcfol"e me sholl' lhat tl~c \·(,'I.';cl•..\\"11I. f)t)uglns. Bp.·r". llIa~l(·".
left tile port of '-ietoria on the 11th .Jnnual')'. 18f1.', for the :\onh Pacttie on a fl1r~...nl'l1~ \:oyagc. fully
manned ami etjuip!){!l1 with the nec~%ary outfit (01' .seal fi~hillg'. incll1lIill,¥ a ,,11 PI'IY 01 lire-anus a Ilti
explo'li\-cs. ,. .., . _.

Otl the 18th JUlie, l~fI;j. {aJ1talll l1yerg reccn"cd lIlSlructl()ll.:i to pl"(~ectly, .\ttn (or .the ~llll~"C
of gCUillg his til"c.arms scalelt up. anti. 011 the ::'th .1 ull. ilt! rCI'ol"lcd .wlth III'" n·~,.d til <- apli\lI~ tar·
mine. the American custom·hulI!!c otlicer lit AUtI. who inforlllt.'d hlln that Ill' IllUluo anthonty to
,;eal up hi~ nrms an" :UUlllllnitiOIl. hut, (lher IWlking a nmnifest of lh~ thing> fill 1"..lrd. J.:.an' ('ill'tilin
BYCI15 IL dearant;e permitting his \'{'&let to procee,1 to Iklll'lIlg :'l'a fo.r the jllll·IK)....e uf hUlltlllg ful· ...c;II....

The manifcst with which Caplaill Bycl's WCllt to l:<C(l fl'Olll .\t tn lIIc1udcll I.I.I~ l"ildt"tllml,.,,..\'hell~,
!)o:l empty bras':! ~hells, lIl1tI I:l.'l clI1pty papel' !"!H:lI:-t, lIadlJ~ IIl"~ccrlel1 011 hCI' \·I!~-;.ig~, t,ho..: n."Mc.!
\\(\$ ovcrhauled lllltl !'carchcIl, Illlt allowed to go frec, 011 the ~bt .\hgll"t by thl' L .:--.:--.. i "·allt.
autl hy the" Perry" 011 the ~(jth Augtl!-'t, and, QII the ~nd ~eJltl'lIlhel", after the hllllh:I'l' hat! left the
\'cs~el frw the clay's sCILlill<r. tile U.:-i.:", "Hush"IIO\'C ilillight alHI l"-lllnll',1 IH.'I'. Ti'e ('llq,!I' Ilh.'11 011

uoan! (Jf :Jao «.e(\1 tlkins \\;~S ~1iligclltly cxamined II)' thl' otlkcrs of the" Hu!"h," and, \1 itll thl' excel"
tioll of OIl<' skin. showetlno a\JpCIU'lIllCC of allythillg hut l'!)('lu'illg, III oue skitl~ IHJ\\~·vl'r, [I lillie \\a~
.liScon'I'l.d wldch mi<rht hll\"t: JeCII eauRcl1 hya bullci C,I' hllCk,..lltll. ant! thc Iflhcel''' of lite ., BlH,h
bcIiC\ 'CtI that i t wa/j ;'0 causcr!, and atl 111l ad,Ii t iOlla I ci I'CIlIl L!:ltIl11l'C IctH I iLlg t0 l'uspi cill Illlf a 1'111" lIt: i IIg n,.;l', 1,
II cmllit of the allllllllllitioll 011 hOl\I'lllShowc(lIL cOllsi,lcr1l1.lt'dil:lcrCllll.l1cy inHll tll(' 111<lllifl'l\l : Illl' actl\lil
connt l11111lc by thc(,lIicel'l'\ of thc ., Hush" !'howing I ,OKI hra"tI "helll·al'tl'itlge.. 10'1,le,l, 7:{II,m,," ll!lcllli
elllpty, ,14 paper shell:; 10:l11ed, ami 170 paper shells elllpt)', HOlle of the elllJlly "lIcU,." !J\l\\l'\'l'r, Imdt1g
heel1 {'xpIO\h:d. Cntler theae CiI'CUll1stallc('/j the ,. :\Iard.. ·· \\a" p!lwc1111l\llel' ,.,dZlll·C'.

Tile hUlltCI'g C.'tlllC home in th(' IIftcl'lI0011 of the ",lUll' ,ill,\' with a ful'thel' eatl,1t of "Oltll' f')I,ty "eal".
all takcn IllJpllrelltly in II perfect legitimate manllCl', all the Imlltet·" ha:llleitllcl' lil'('·;Il"lllti nor lllJlIl IIni
Iioll ill their boat.:.

Thc \'l'"scl was takclI to OUlmlaska. amI thel'C Ilandel! (weI' W Lil"ltt~n;l!lt t:al'fOl'th I,f II. ,1.-.....
,. 1·ll~a8iLllt.·· who again ,,:OlllltCII tllc amlllUlliti"n, Hill elllliit .liffel'cd ~Imcwlmt fnllil that oi the
., Hu_...h," allll hc... illt:-s thOilC cartridges aull tlhcll"fol'lllcl'i\'I'ol1l1te,1 hy the "Itil.'el~ Itf the C..... \-e..,.,el,
two <.·ftl·,l-IIl'-1.rcl hoxe" of cmpty 111'I1"" shells \\ere 1""O<lul'etl h~' (',lptaill By'·I'... frulll th,· .. ,\Ial'\'ill'~"
I(.ckcl'~, and together with tho....e ,~Irciuly connte,) ma,lc a total flf ll)a,lc.1 unll 111lIoild,,1! 1'1,''''''. nlltl
p..I~I· cartl'itlgetl allll ",helh\: ilmolllltin.z to 2, I!I". or within olle the lllllllhcl' appearing nn t hI: Illllltlfe"t.
hut \litTering in kinds. Lieul('unnt (;arforth's <."Ount l:!11C1l\ill,l.( 1,lo-t hr.l,.,s "'!lC!b!o;ul,..L all ag:,lill,.,t 1.1;1~
on the 1I1;mifc~t; 742!JnL""" ~hellil eml't)'. us agaill~t !)I):~ nil thc llIallifc,.,t; :"tU.i l};.lllCr "Ill'll.. ell.pty, n"
li.6rainst I:~S on the manifest, alhI4:~ papCI' shells 10al1;:11. whill' there were n" pap"I' I<hd!.. lw\,h'.\ (In
the 11l<luifeSl. Captain Byenl tells II!! tlmt whcn the ,,!lieCI's of thc •. I{II",h" mad" tlwi!" COUlit 11(' kncw
therc wel'e more shells 011 hoal'llsolllcwherc. and askc,l thc ot!it'('rl:l to wait 11l1til the hUlIt"r" ealllc
back, as they woul,1 prol~lhly kno\\ where thi,i IIIb"i1l.~ l'helll' \\,hCI'(', lUl,l that wht'll lilt; hUlltl'r:; callIe
hack they <lid inform him of the t;hellEl which \1'l'I'C aft;:I'I\al'd" l"'ot!ucet! fmlll till' lockel'''. 11,' fnl'lhc:l'
tcll~ us that thc ('fI11lIt IlHuic at Attn 1111,1 appearing on thl' lI1H.llifcl't was made Io,Y the htmter,.,. \I hO~l'

wOI'd waJ:l taken for Illc 11l11l1lJCt' cllten·t! ,}l\ the nmnifc1oll. lie :lCCOI1l1t8 fol' tIlt' discrepancy 1.!'tween
pa.!'CI' HUt! hmss shells hy the OllC~ !tcillg mistaken fol' the oillel·.

I lUll of Opillioll tha.t C',qJt'Lili BY"I'S'1l cxplallati(I1l i.. II l'ea~()nnhlc Cl1It'. By secth'll I, sLlh"'ectioll li,
of the" :"1.':11 Fitlhel'y (Xorth Plicilk) ..-\ct. IS!l:l," I-Il(' lilltling 011 hual'd of tit<ldllg' (II' I4hoolillg illlplc·
IllClll!\ 01' ljcalljkinlj Cll,,;l.s thc n1lIlS l1POIl the owncr Ol' 1I11liHCI' of the ,.hip of provil1g: IllIIt the ..hip Wlll:l
not lI'1e.l or clllplQyctl ill COlltl'lWClLtioll of the ..-\ct: hut that Act il! repcale" lIy lh .., Al·t flf IH(l.i
(whkh came int<.> force all .Junc 27th, ISD,}), ill which 110 ~illli1lU' )lro\'i,,;ioll l"c1ati\'I' t(J the I,HlI;;; I,f
pl'oof appcal·...

t:POIl ill~pection of thc eartl'ill"c", I olJSelTC: that lhc lmtt of til(' bra .." all,1 P,II>cI' eitl·tt"i,I:.!(:~ is
idcntical, hoth heillg of hras:<, ,\1Ill 1 can \'cry well hl'lic\'e that in eOlllltiug thl'ltI in h/l'l:l''', this mis·
mke lIli~ht e......"ily h,we OCCUrl'etl. I attach no illlP01'tlUlcP 10 the hole in till' ,.,kill. :\11'. Lullhe, a h:r
.!c.."\lcr, who was callcil l\.."\ IL witnc..._",. whil.. t expre:>:iing hi ... helief thilt a hole I....Iillt("lllut hy him wa;. a
huckshot hole, pointecl Ollt l\ l1ilferent hole, amI one \\'lIieh ha.l not llCt::ll perl.-ein:tl hy thc ollicel~ of
thc "R.u!"h," .1 am by 110 mCl\II~ per:tiuacl~.1 tllat I~t:ithel' hole 'I'll" ciUl!"ell I,)" 11 l'hot, altlwugh of
cl'1II·...e clther llught IIl\\'C l>een ; hUt then ag'd,lI1, cn~1l If c.lIl"e.1 hy a shot, it II\' no llleiln .. fnll",\>; tlliH
the $hot was from the" :\I:u·\'in.·· Ull the contra!'y, it i~ Iluite l.lt)""iIJle th,it if th;: hole waq a "Iult
\\01111,1, slIch $Ihot might ha\"(' heell tir~;1 hy a stl'i\ll~er ~lImt: time Il(:fol'e: fHr :\11'. LlIhl>c tcll ... liS that
the WOUlll! wOIII.1not he;ll o\'er fOI' t\\"o 01' thl't>C \n.'t)k~, allll hc al""1 tcll.;; 1\l< that it i~ no 1I1Il'0111111011
thiul; to linll !lests. of (~I;1 sllO~ ill thc ~kins of seals kille,1 I,~: spcal'illg' ()!' in other WllyS. ("tptaill
Bye!'8, whl' gl\\'e Ius e\'(Ilence III a ~tl1ughlfflr\\"anl !\llli UIIl.."C!1l1\'ocal way, a.."urc.... Uti that no ~lu)/"illJ.;'

whatC\'er to\)k place, and the fact that the hunteNl callie back liftci' the scizul'c withnut al'1l1S! or
ammunition, the. fll.l'therfact that. no indications whlltc\·.\!1' of l:!hot at'e found ill allY of thllt/tlll'r skiJ'$,
anti the tnlly, wlthm f}ne, of the total count Oil the lllal1lfcl'It: l:!tl'ongly ('oITohomtc hilll,

T think that the discrcpt'lllCy at. Ih'st ill the nlllllhel' alltl killl! between the alllll\UnitiOIl fOlln,l al\ll
that descl'ihel! in the manifest. crcatNI 11l1llicient tluspieioll to wunflnt. the IUTCst; hut. this Cil;CUIlI
1'!la1lCC of suspicion, I thillk, has heen ~atisf;lctol'ily clclu'cl! IIIJ hy Cll(lt1lill l-hcl's.

The suit will, t.Il{:I'efOl'e, he ,lislllis'<etl withoLlt. cost~, '

THE It BEATRICE"

'Va.a
o
f:;ei~ed by the Unitod St~tes s~ip .c Ru.sh l " in .lntitud,6 550 01' nortb, longi

tude 168 55 west, about twenty-nine mIles outSIde the SIxty-mile zone in BehrioO' Sea.
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The reason g-iv8n for the seizure of the vessel, 88 endol'sed on the certificate of
registry was: II The sohooner I Beatrice' has been seized by the Uni~ States reve~ue

cutter 'Rush,' for violation of article 5 of tho Paris award, VIZ., not 60terlDg

accurately the catch of seals in her officiallog.1I

It appea... however that the charge against the vessel was not 80 mnch that
the msster had' not accu;ately entel'ed the catch of seals in the official log-the
enlries which had been made were found to be quite accurate-as that he had
allowed some days to eJallSe between the date of the last entry and that of the board
ing of his vessel by the United States officer.

The csptain explained that although the official log was not entered up to ~ate,
)"ot his diary log, 01' memorandum, was alll'ight, and the lo~ would have been W,rltten
up from the slate by noon of the duy upon wbieh he was boal'ded at about 8 a clock
a.m.

The article of the award relied upon fol' thiH seizure reads aa follows:-

Article 5. The musters of the ,'essels engaged in fur-seal fisbing shall cnter accurately in theil'
olficial log· book the date and place of each fur-seal fishing operation, and also tha number and sex
of the seats ca.ptured upon eaeh day. Tbese entries shall be eommlluicnted by each of the two
gO\'crnments to the othel' at. the end of each fishing season,

Read in connection with the Merchants Shipping Act, which applies to all log
entries on sealing vessels, it is difficult to conceive how grounds for the seizure of the
vessel could be assumed.

Instead of demnnding that all log entries shall be made on the day of the
occurrence, the Act specifiCillly contemplates their insertion ala 8ubsequentdate, and
cYen legsliz8s ontries to be made 24 hours after arrival at the final port of discharge.

It is, therefore, ob,-ious that the sealers might) with 8S much reasoo aod justifica
tion, ("ontcnd for the one extreme application of the law as the United State$
authorities do fOI' the other extreme interpretation.

Another point raised by this seizure is as to the liability of the vetisel at all, in
l'e8pect of log entries, offences of the natul'c being punishable by the imposition of a
fine upon the master. ,

When the case came up for adjudication, the Court dismis/jed the action for con
demnatioll J with costs, directing a rafel'ence as to the damages to which the ship is
entitled fOl' her illegal arrest and detention.

nero is tho tC'xt of the decision:
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IN THE EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, } Regina vs. the ship" Beatrice,': her equipment and every.
ADMlBALTY DISTRICT. thing on board of ber, aod the proceeds thereof,
18th November, 1895.

. The c!u~rge against thc " Beatrice" is tha.t whilst cngage~l in seal fl~hing the master did not enter
III her offiCial log book, thc (late and place of each fur sealln~ operation, and also the numbel' and
!)ex of ~he seals captu~-ed Ctich (t~y, as required by the" Behrlllg Sea. Award Act, 1894." Ko Qt!wr
offcnl,.-e IS chargc(l agalllst the Sillp, and fol' the offence a1>o\'C mentioned the preSent. action is brought
for thc forff:ilUle of the \"('sscl, her equipment, and e\'erything on bonrd.

It appears ~hat the "Uca~rice"was ~lfishiug from the 2nd to the 20th August, on which b,ttel'
~lnte sh~ \\:~ seized by thc UI1~ted St.ates slUI:' " Rush." It seems that the entries had been duly malIe
In thc offiCial log up to and Illcllldmg the 14th August, but none since, although ful' seals had beeil
captul'ed on each subl!equcnt day.

Al'ticle;) of the scheduled prodsions of ': '1'110 nohl'ing Sea Award Act, 1894-," enacts that the
ItmSlCl'1l of thc vessels engaged III tl.1C fur sell~lIlg almll enter acctlf<l.tely in theil' otficinllog book the
dalu antIl)lace of each ful' seal fisiling OpCl'ntlOn, and also the llumbel' anti sex of the seals captured
UP~)Il ea~h day. Subse~t!on 3, of ~ectiOl~ I enacts, that th~ 1?I'o\'isions of the Merdmnt Shipfing Act,
.IS"4-, With respect to oftil.aal.logs (lIIcludlllgthc pcnal prO\'lluons), sha.ll apply to e\'cry vesse engaged
III fll~ a~al flailing; and section 281 of the )].c,·chunt Shipping Act, 1854-, provides that every entry in
all offiCial log shall be made as soon us pOSSible after t.he OCcurl'ence to which it. relates and if not
made on the sallie day all the ot.:CUI'l'(:IlCe to which it relates, shall be lllnde and dated s~ as to show
~he date of the QCCUlTcllce, aud of th~ entry ~'cspectillg it, and that ill no ease shall any entry therein
III respect of any ocelll'rence bappenmg pl'enollsly to the arrival of the ship at hel' final port of dis.
chru'ge be made Hlore than twenty-four hours after her al'l'i\'al.
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Under soction 1. subsection 2, of" The Behring Sea Award Act, 1894": .. If th.ere is any co!!
travention of the Act (a.nd the flCheduled pn)\'i8ion~ are made part of the Act), t~e ship employ~ III

such contravention. and her equipment and e\Oerythmg on board thereof, shall be liable to ~ ~orfelted
to Her ~lajesty as if an offence had been committed under section 103 of the Mt::rchant Shlppmg Act,
1854. It •

Assuming that tbe contra,oentioll of th~ Act, owing to th~ uegl~t .of the master to keep ~p his
log, can the ship be said to be .. employed" m such conttM.Ventlon, as II IS only when employed m the
contravention that she is subject to forfeiture!

If the contravention had been the taking of seals at a. prohibited time or place, or in a pre
scribed way, the vessel might fittingly be .said to be "employed" in the contravention. But the
keeping of the log is .anothe~ lIlatter,-t.hat. 18 the !na.ste:'s.duty. I ca!1not see how the veosel cu.n he
said toDe employed In keeplll~ the officm.llog, or 111 olmttlllg to keep It. .

But beyond this, following the general prO\'i8iollS of .8ubsection 2, wh.ich among: other th~gs 1m,

po8es the forfeiture of a. ve8scl employ~d ~n colltm,"e!ltlOn. of the Act, 18 ~lI.bsechon ~, wlll~h safts
that the pro\·isions of the Merchant Shlppmg Act, I~, with l'C8p~ct to r~fficlallogs, (lI~c~udmg tIe
penal provisions), sha.ll apply to every "essol engaged III fur soal fishlllg. Ihe penal PI"O\"ISI0118 of the
:Merchant Shipping Act, (section 284) 8ubject only the master to a p<1.l'~icular penalty, for .not keep.
i:lg the official log book, 8uch pl:nalty being a fine of fh'e pounds, 01' t.Illrty pouncb, accordlll.'t' to the
offence. No penalty or forfeiture whatc,"er attaches to the ship. 'l'be particular pro\'ision of the
Merchant Shipping Act, inflicting a fine only upon the master, seems to be incompatible with the
general pn;'vil'ions of sub8ectio~t2, of the Act of 1894.. im~ing a for!eiture, Il.n.d such being I._he ~,
and followmg the well recogmzed rule of construction laid down m Churchill ". Crea.se, " Bm.g.,
180; Pinkerton v. Cook, 16 M. & \\'., 615, and Taylor ". Olaham, L. R. 4, ch. D., 359, l:iub6echon
2, imposing forfeiture of the "essel, must be read as expressly excepting a contraxention by
omission to keep a log. Hence the vessel is not liable to be proceeded against, although the master
might be punished by a fine,

But r am by no means persuaded that the captain was Illmisbable for, or guilty of, any culpable
omission in respect of the otficiallog. As before pointed out, by section 281 of the )Icrchant Ship
ping Act, e\"ery entry ill an official log is to be made as soon as possible after the occurcnce to which
It. relates.

"As soon as possible" means "within a reasonable time." Atwood ". Emery, I, C. B., N. S.,
110; ('annel Y. Re'lxen Ins. Co., 39 U, C., Q. B., 8; Holt y, Western Assurance Co., 19, U. C., Q,
B., 326; and what is a reasonable time must depend upon the f~ets gO"eming the ca.sc in which the
question arises.

Here it was proved in evidence that the captain kept a book of account witb his hunters, who
31'0 paid according to the scals taken, and thi') book was kept in the cabin, con'Stantly open and ill
use, and contained a. daily entry of the particulars of the catch. Besides this the capta.in kept his
ship's log, in which were entered daily particulars of the "oyage other tbUH the capture of the seals
whilst the official log book was kept. locked up. The crew, besides the hUlltel'8, consisted only of
the el~ptain, mate and the cook. '1'he hunters would lelwc the ship in theil' boat!:! at (he a.m., ami
generally rema.ined Ollt until cvening, amI the Cl'ew of three left on board would have their time well
occupied, pUl·ticularly in rough or foggy weathel', in l1l~vigl1ting the vessel and keeping the boats in
sight 01' hearing.

At night when the boats came in, the captain wonld take on deck pMticulnr'" of the capture,
lind then go below and enter them in the account book. When time and cOIl\'enience afforded re,
laxation from other duties, ~he cal?taill would make entrics in his official log which had, in this case,
bCl,:n £luI.>, posted up to and mcluding the 14th August.

The ship's log shows that betwcen the 15th and 20th August there was considerable foggy and
dirty weather. 1 am unable to say, under thesc circulIlstanccll, that tlte captain pel'mitte<f!UI un,
l'ea80ol'ble time to elapse in making entries in the official log.

Ou those grounds I am of opininion that the ~tioll for condemnation wholly fails, and as in my
judgment, the charge upon which the ,"essel was arrested was of something for which arrest could
not legally ~ made, .no question of resonable cause for thc arrest a~ises, .and, a.s the ship was aI"
rested when til pUrsUIt of a legal and profitable emploYlllcnt, she IS entitled to reco"er damages
therefor.

I, therefore, dismiss the action for condemnation with costs; and I dircct a reference as to
the damages to which the ship in entitled for her illegal arrest and detentiou,

It is repl'esented that the owners of the schooners HE. B. Marvin" and "Bea
trice" have suffered severe loss by tho seizure, and interruption of the Heason's voy
age. The actual los8 of the II E. B. Marvin" alone, assuming that hel' catch would
have aggregated about the sarno ns other vessel Or similar size clnss nnd equip-
ment, will probably be betwooo 85,0011 and 810,000. '

THE CASES OF THE" WANDERER" AND j( FAVOURITE.II

The seizure of these vcsl:Iels by the United States authorities in 1894 each for
the possession of one unsealed gun on board, wati referred to in the ;epol't fol'
1894, p. 145.
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•

The nction oftbe United Stat.es authorities was shown to have been without wal'
rant, under the machinery provided by the Impel'ial Government to give effect to the
award of the Paris Tl'ibunal of Arbitration. It was likewise stated that pl'ompt re
prescntntionR had been made to Hel' Majesty's Government against the action of the
United States authorities, while claims to compensation for 1088 and damages
sustained, had been filed by the owners of the vesseLs.

The nn.ture of the claims ndvanccd is for interruption of voyage and cODsequent
loss of calcb, based upon the avel'ago take of ve~8018 of the same c1a88 and equip-
ment, which thnt year punned theil' voyages unintel'l'uptedly. .

It doe~ not appear fl'om the information procul'able on the subject of theso
seizures, that any evidonce existed of even an attempt at unlawful operations on the
part of eit.her of these vessels. The 1'010 chal'ge against them being the presonce
of an unsealed gUll on board each, while tbe agl'eement under which tbe guns wore
to be seliled left it entirely at the option of n. master of n. vesRel, whether his implc.
menta should be ,:ealed 01' not, and even then the precautioD was provided for only
during the close season for ~eals.

Renee 3S regards tho" Favourite," the agreement was inapplicablo, even in its
voluntary nature, since that vessel was seized for tho alleged offence during the
open season; whel'eas the captain of tbe HWandcl"er" had had his implements placed
under senI; tho single unsealed gun being the personal property of the mate of the
vessel.

It is undel'stood that claim~ on behalf of these vessels have been presented to
the United States Government fol' cOIll'idel'atioll.

THE CA8E 0)<' THE STEAMER Ie COQUlTLA:U."

A review of the position of this case will be found in the Departmcntal Reports,
1892, Part IL, Fisheries, page 56, and 1894, page 151. In the latter it wns shown
that a bearing' was tlxpccted to be leached in the United States Court of Appeal
at San Francisco, carly in the present year.

It was not, bowever, reached until the fall session, when the question arose :1S
to tho jurisd iction of the courl, ou the po int involved touch ing the Ii mit of sea to
whieh the United Stalesjul'jsdiction extonds.

The COlll't of Appeal remitted the ca,e to the Supreme Court of the United
Statcs, on the ground that it had not the po\'vel' to decide an international question.

The certificate of the Conrt of Appeal is as follows ;-

(16094)

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
OCTOBER TERM, 1895.

No. 804.

THE STEAMER" COQUITLAM" &0., THOMAS EARLE AND UNION
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, CLAIMANTS, APPELLANTS.

VB.

THE UNITED STATES.

On Certificate from the United States Circuit Court of Appeals for tho Ninth
Circuit.

INDEX:

Order to certify qnestions ,."., ...
Questions certified, . , . , , , , , , , , ..
Clel'k's cel,tificate.. ., .

Original.
1
1
o•

Print.
I
1
1

.fUDD &, D~:TWEn.ER, Printers, Washington, D. C., Deeembel' 9th, 1895.
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'THE STErUIER "COQUITLA1J," ETC., VS. THE UXITED STATE~.

At n Slated term, to wit, the October term, A.D..189•.-\ of .the united ~tl\te8 ,Circuit C:0url of
Appeals for the Ninth Cil'tmit, held at the court-room. III the city nmlcounty of ,':-an FrancIsco, on
)!on<1uy, the fOlll"th day of Xo\"cmoor, in the ;year of our JAn1 one thousand eight hundred and
nincl)'-fh·c.

Prc~enl :-Thc Honourahle Joseph 7\lcKclIIll\, Circuit .Judge; lile Honourable William B.
Githerl, Circuit .Judge.

The Sicalllcr " Coquitlam, -. etc., Thomas E..'l.rlc ami ).... ....'"
Udall :-itcallulilip Company, Claimants, Appcllullt8. J .,0. :;"',.

VB.

THE UXITED :ST.\TE:O:.

It tlllpcaring that the ahove entitled cause was in due time and ill tl~~ mamle" I'Cljllil'cll by the
.\CI c.-;ta )Ii~hing the United States Circuit Courts of .\rpeal appcaled lH tillS COUI·t from the decn.'c
of the District Court of ~\laska. rendered upon the I~th day of Decelllher, IS!I:J, IUlll th'\t saill cau"'t.'
i8 fl ~JUit in the Allmiralty brought by the {;uited States for th~ f?rfcit~ln:of the ~teamel'''~'OlI.lIit.Ia'~l"
ill rCll",on (If her alleged ,'iolation of the re"enue laws of thc LlIIl.cd :-itatCt:l, llndlhat the Jl:n>Khc~lOll
of thi~ (.'0111'1. to ht~r and determine said appeal is disputed by the ltPVCllec IIllon the gl'OlIlUl:;.: fil~t.

that this court ha>: 110 juri"t1iction to entertain slIch appeal under thc pro"i,.ions of 8b..:1 ion (} of the
Act creatinI-( the C'in.:uit Courts of .\pptal for the I"ca!;On that saill J)i"tl'ict Court of AlaJ,ka is not t\

Distl'iet Courl. wilhill the meaning of saill SCf:tioD, and is not l\ UilStl'ict ('ourt ht'lol1:!illg to this
circuit: amI, "t..'C01lt1, that S<'lid District Court of Ala..ska is 110t a, Suprcmc COllrt Ilf It TClTiwry within
the meaning of SCClion I:) of Mid Act ancl the rule of the :-iuprellle COlll't ll$iglling appcals f!'Olll thc
:O:uprelllc Court (If sait! Territory to this court ;-

Ami it nppcaring thnt. thcre arc othe(' appeals in A<1mirllltr ('n.Il~C15 from said l1istl'ict conrt of
.\Ia..ska now penlliug in this COlll't. IInll thllt it is of importance that the IIIICl:!tioll of judStliction (If
this C01ll't to cnt('rtain thc samc bc spe«lily IImt finally dctcnllined, autl this o..:Olll't hcillg in dOlll~t

concerning the trlle tletcnniuation thereof;-
1t.. is r)l'f1<~I'('fl tlmt thc said flucstion whethcr this court hns jnl'i8didir~1l to elll.ertain the appeal

in this cause he, amI the $lillie i'i hcrehy cel,tified to the :-iupl'cmc Court of thc united ,"itMes fur it::!
llecillioll, and tlll.~t thc clcrk of this court forthwith ira1l8111ii a copy hCI'cQf IlIHh:I' tIlt,: scal of thi!?
court to the clerk of tile Supl'cme COllrt of the United :-itatcs.

1, Fl'lluk D. ),lollelon, Clerk of the Ullitetl StatesCircuit CouI,tllf Appeals fm' the Xinth Cil'cuit, flo
hcreb)' certify the foregoing to be a full, tl'lle, and COI'I'cet copy of 1111 ol'igilllli order this {hw cntel'cfl
in the efll\!lC cntit led The Steamer" Coq 11 ithlll, " etc" 'J'hOlllilS Elll'iC and UlIioll StCillll!lhip ('olllpany,
cinitllfliltfl, app(>lIl~llIS, ,'s, The United :-:ltn-tes, as the St~J1lC appel\l'g of I'ccol'll on thc minutes of 0111'
snit! vuite\l ~tl~tes Circuit COIll'i of Appeals,

Attest Illy hltlHl (l,1ll1 SNlI of $Idrl Cil'cuit Court of Appealli this -I-th (h~y of Xo\'clllhcl', .\, I), IS9:i,
(Seal United Stlltes Circuit. ('OIIl't of Appeals, Xinth CiI'cuiL)

(Signc(l) F, D, ~IOXCTOK. ('Iclok.

EIHlol'sed on CO\'CI', Cnl:!c Xo, 16,09-1-, Unitcll Statc!> Cil'cuit ("otlrt" of ,\pPcllls. Xinth ('il'cuit.
'l'£:1'1Il No, 80·1. Thc Stel\Uler "C'oquitlnlll," &c., Tholllas Eal'le ami L:nion StcalJl!'hip <':olllp,'\ny,
Claimants, AppelllllllJ:l, vs, Thc Unitcd ::-)ta..tes. Ccrtificate, filed Kovelll!:>el' :lith, IS!'):).

The only quesiion hefOl'e the Snpreme Court raised by the cCl,tificate i!i', there·
fore, the question of jurisdiction of the COUI't of Appe~\l from the DiE:trict COlll't of
Alaska, but it ili undorstoOli that the solicitors fOl' the owner::; of the ves:5el have duly
hrranged fOI" the exhaustion of legal remedy, by formally entering the cuse in the
Supreme COUI't of the United States within tbe time limited.

THE BEHRING SEA CLADIS,

At page 146 of the I'eport of the Fisheries division of the Depurtment of llarine
and Fi!lherio,s, for Jast yeur, this bl'anch of tbe que::ltion waR shown to have reached
the point at which tbe resolution, providing tor the appropriation of the amount
necessa~'y to sottl? tbe claims, by the pay~eDtora lump su~ agreed upon, was de~
feated 10 tbe UnIted SUlte:J Congress, lea';IDg the maltel' stili a subject fot' further
diplomatic cOI','cspondcnce between the two governmente:.

In September last, a Parliamentary papor was presented to the Imperial House
of ~mmon8, containing cOrJ'espond~ncefrom May, 1894, to August, 1895, on tb6
subJe~t of the settlement of the clmms, embracing that particular phase of the
questlOll.
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The London II Times" in referring to thE' papers, gave the following resumi of
~orre8poDdeDce, which is \,pproduced here, 88 forming a concise digest of the Bome
what hulky rnaIter :-

On :\lay 10, 1894, Lord Kimberley,. after hearing from the Colonia19f6.ce. te)eg:rapbed instr·uc.
lions to Sir J. Pauocefotc to urge the UOlted States Go\'crnment to begm negotiatIOns and to tele
graph for the Canadian delegate. On JUDe 12, Sir J. Pauncefote sent the Secretary of State of the
Umted States a list of the Can!Ldian claims, which amounted in all to $54.2,169, or, with interest,
SiOO.OOO. The Secretary of State suggested the settleml;lnt of these claims by the payment of a lump
sum; if this were agreed to the Canadian Government should send an expert to Waahington to dis.
cuss the amount. The lump sum offered was $400,000; while Canada claimed 8450,000; and ~ftet·
some argument, 8425,000 was agreed upon. The correspondence as to the lump sum was submitted
t.t) the House of Representat.ivcs in January of t.his year, and was rejecteel by them in February.
Thereupon Sir J. Pallncefote was instructed to Il.8k for the resumption of the discussion on the con
vention, to which the answer was that the United States were ready to resume ncgotiations, but the
convention could not be submitted to Congress till Dect:mbcr. The despatchcl:I up to April 16 al'c
chiefly cOllcemed with an account of the negotiations on the convention, and of Senator Morgan'!>
resolution proposing the appointment of a. committee to examine into the linbility of the :United
Sta.tes to p;.\y the claims and into the liability of Great Britain and Canada. A summary of Senator
)lorgan's memorandum on the liability of th~ United States was also forwarded. The correspondence
then ceases between April 16 and August 31, by which date Lord Sa.lisbury hall taken his placc aL
the Foreign Office. In his letter to Sir J. Pa.uncefote, who was then returning to hil:l post, Lord Salis
bury incloses a memorandum setting out at somewhat greater length some of the points in support of
the claims already referred to in Sir J. Pauncefote's despatches. Lorel Salisbury says that Sir. J.
Pauneefote's arguments brought forward in support of the claims have the entire appro\'al amI
concurrence of Her )Iajasty's Go\·ernm~nt. and the attempt made by Senator Morgan to dispute
them seems to be la.rgely fouuclt:.>d 011 misapprehensions. Lord Salisbury has no doubt that when tbe
full facts are before the public in the United States the liability of that COUI11l)' whieh has ne\'er been
denied by the Go\,enllnent, will be generally recognized both inside and outside of Congress. The
following paS5<'\gcs may be quoted from Lord &alisbury's memorandum :_

'The statement communicated to the press by Senator )Iorgan entirely ignores the fact the five
qucstions submitted to the arbitrators in accordance with arth:le VI. of the treaty of the 29th
February, 189"2, embodied the whole of the grounds urged on behalf of the United States Govern
ment in justification of the seizures out of which the claims arise. This is abundantly clear, not only
from the correspoudenze which led to the framing of Lhase questions, but also from the proceedings
of the tribunal "

"The seizures were, ill fact, formal acts of the United Stat-es Govt::rllll1Cnt in the exercise of t1w
l'ights ,I1ml jurisd!cti.on .wl.tieh they cla!med, and the kibunal, in de<:h\.l'ing t.hat they had ~o. title to
such rtghts and JUI'ISehctlol1, llcce.!lsarlly declared that the loss and U1JU1'Y lIlflicted on British sub·
jects, in pursullnce of those rights and jurisdiction, were unwarranted, allCll\S they also found that
the seizures" were made by the authority of the United Stl\1.es Government," their decision wu.s u
decluration that the United States Government, Imving inflicted an unwarranted wrong were liaLle
to pay compensatiou for such wrong. '

•. That this was the view of the arbitrators find ofthose engaged in conducting the case on behalf
of the United States Go\'ernn:ent is clear from the proceedings of the tribunal."

It Illil.y be rt::ll1embered that the 'rreaty of Arbitration was signed in 189"2, aud the Tribunal or
CO~lrt.of Arbitration met in Pari!> in 1893. The findings finally proposed by the agent of Great
Bntam and agreed to lUI proved by the agcnt for the United States all(l submitted to the Lribunal
for its consideration, and found by them unanimously, .. including Senator )Iorgan, therefore," are
then recited, and the memorandum goes on to say :_

." It will be observed f~l.ll these findings that. the question of justification was regarded as COil'

('IUSI\'~!y sett~ed.by the dcctslo!! of .the 6\e qu~~tOI1S, and that the only negotiations contemplated
were negotlattons u.s to the habthty of the Umted States Government to pay the amounts men.
ti.o,~ed i~ the schedule tCI to the British ~," not simply negotiations as to the liability of tbe
l.i lUted States Gon:.rnme!lt to i><,\y compensation at all; and •. further, that the only reservations made
on behalf of the UllIted States Government were" the questIOns as to the \'alue of the saiel \·6."561s or
their contents, or either of them, and the question dS to whether the vessels mentioned in the sche.
flul? t~ ~hc British case, 01' any of them, were wholly or in part the 8octl1l\l property of citizens of tho
UllIt.eo :States."

The eminent h\wyel'ij and stat.esmen charged with the conduct of the United States CIiSC certainly
1~6v~r. contelllplate~1 t1u,:t the decisio~ of the !lrbitrator:s would not be a.cccft.ed as conc1uclill.'t the
II lblhty of th(' Umted States except 111 regard to t.he POlllts expressly l'cserve( ill the findings of facts.

LOl·d. lisbury's lllelllOl'andum concludcs :_
I. 'l'he BehI'i ug Sea claims Ill'ise ou t of the dircct action of the United Statcs Government-actioH

<!eclared by an intel'llatiolUll trihunal to be entirely unjustifiable. They l\re llmde out, not for pro·
6t8 based ,on the re8ultl:l ~f profitable seasons, bll~ on the actual r~slllts , f the seasons in which they
arose. S~lIle of the c1annullts not only lost theu' pl'operty, but suffered a l'igorous imprisonmellt iu

a se\'ere climate.
. 'l'h~ ll.rrangemenhl made between. the two Go\'ern.ments for the payment of a lump SUIll amount
Ing to little more than hal~ of the clatlllS preferre\l, Without any a.llowance whatever for ioterest, can.
1J0t be regarded as otherWise thl\n a. settlement favourable to the United tates, bei\ring in mind that
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the claims had already been outstanding for ten years, and that more than a year had elapsed since
the decision of t-he arbitrators hM! been given. . . .

It is: not easy to believe that if the late Congress had been fully a(;quRlIlted Wlt~l the CIrcum
stances it would have refuSE"cl ita sanction to 80 rea.soollble a proposal, I'ecoilimended as It was by. the
Federal GO\'erument, or would ha\'e declined even an a.ppropriation for the payment of the clalllls,
subject to their examination by a commission to be appointed for tluLt purpose, 01' for the simple
expenses of such a commission.

The negotiations which were proceeding fur the establishment of a convention
for the USSC81!1fficnt of the claims, were, it will bo ~eeIJ, interrupted by tbe voluntary
offor by the United. StaLes' Government to satil!lfy the claim!:! by a II lump Bum"
payment to Her Majesty's Government, which was regarded on aU sidet! a mOl:lt
expeditious and economical method of adjusting this long-standiog' 8ubjecl.

The inability of the United. Stated Govornment to reach the proposed settle
ment, revived for consideration tbe terms of a necessary convcntion.

Accol'dingly negotiations to that end were resumed, retmlting in a confel'ence
at 'VabhingLon in OcLober of the present yeaI') at which Canada was represented by
the Pl'emier and the MinitJter of JUl!ltice.

At thi8 confereoce the basis of the terms of reference was decided upon, and
considerablo diplomatic cone8pondence has since entSued touching the pl'oeise terms
of the convention for the appointment of a commitSsion.

A draft was finally agreed upon, which, it itt expected, willshol'tly be presented
to the United State" Congro!:!s for acceptance prior to formal ratification by the
respoctive guvel'DmenUt.

No detailed litit of tbe Behring Sea claims has yet been officially published in
Oana.da, and as both the Imperial and United States Governments have, thitt year,
inoluded a complete list in the parliamentKI'y and executive papet'~, brought down
by them respectively, such claims are included in this report for general infOl"mation.

LIST AND SUMMARY OF CLAIMS.

Memoranda 01 additio1!.lI and amendmen.l8 made since oriyill& prfJJell.la.lio1t oj list oj' British claim,;
for compenl1Ulitm for the se'izure of Bril~h dailiu(J 1JfJJlJellJ ilt Belll'in(J Sea.

H ADA."

Claim of the master, Captain Gaudin, fol' personlloll08s nnd uama.ge $;3,000

This claim was, by a mistakeon tho part of the agent of thc owner of the II Ada"
not included when the other claims in connection with thil!l vessel wel'6 entered.
Captain Gaudin thought that it bad been so included, and it Wa,8 only on t5ecing the
pI'inted list of the British claims that he discovered that ttuch \vas DO't the case. He
at once retIuostod that the omission might be rectified and his claim added to the
list) and ReI' Majesty's Government, aft-or causing un inqui,'y to be mnde into the
circumstances of the case, decided. that his application should be gru.nted.

Captain Gaudin'" claim has accOl'dingly becD added to the schedule of the claims
entered with respect to the 8chooner U Ada."

U HENRIETTA."

[Seh·.e<l by the U.S. warship" Yorktown" on F{eptember 4, 189'2]

Value of "essel. ~ _ 8 4,000
Value of outfit and equtpment _............. :3000
Yalue of 420 sealskins. at SI8.......................... 7'~
Yalue of balan~ of estimated fulll,;8.tcb for season in Behring Sea. for three '

boats and three canoes, \-iz., 561 skins, at SI8 10,008
Legal and personal expenses in defending action against Yessel and cargo at

Sitka., and in preparing and fonvarding this claim 2.000

Claim of owner, with interest a1t 7 pel' cellt, to date of payment. .. 26,6.38
57
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The United States Sl3cl'etar.r of etate, Mr. Gresham, stated that from the date on
which the "Henrietta" was handed ovel' to bercaptaill, the United Stutes Gov8I'nment
ceased to bear any responsibility Qt' to exerci130 any control with J'egard to that
vOBsel, and that' thorefol'e' they were unable to comply with the l'equet:lt of Her
Mnjc~ty's Government that she should be sent to u. British port for trial;' but be
lldded tbnt tbe claim of her owner for compensation would receive due consideration
w ben prel:lcnted.

Tbe claim in question has, thereforo, been added to the general list of Bl'itisb
claim!:!.

II BLAQK DIAMOND."

[At Itlitional claim su hlllittell by the lUastm', I\J I'. Henl'Y Pa.x ton, fot, damages allegell to ha,\'c been
$u:lwilled hy I'C1I/lon of the abo,'c SchOOllcr IHwing been Ol'dC'red out of Behring Sea. in J8SG by the
L'nitCII :,tateiil 1lllthol'ities,]

Estillli\ tell catch for Augnst, 1886, 1,000 sk ins, at $7.;;0 each (the pl'ice of
skins at Yictol'ia <Indug the fall of J886) , .. , $7,500

'l'his claim was sent in too lute for insertion in tho general list of .Britil'h claims,
In view of the length of time that had elnpsed since the occurrence of the action
complained of, Her Majesty's Govornment deemed it advisable to Clluse an inquil'r
to be matie as to the reason for the delay in presenting the claim, Tho reason given
wa::! that at the time of the Feizul'o of the vessel, tht' co-ownerti, who were three in
number, were doubtful as to how far an appeal to the Ullited States Government fOl'
redre::ls would be clltel'taincd. In the following' year olle of the ownel's was lost at
sca, and another left the country, and it wllsonly after the publication of the awal'll
that the s1\l'viving- owner con8ulted his !Solicitor, and was informed that he had It

good and equitable claim for compensation. The claim was then dmwlI up and
presented at once,

TIel' .l\laje!Sty'lS Goverument also ascertained from the solicitol's in question that
the facl of the ,I Black Diamond" being boardeJ. by the l'evellue officers of the United
St.-ties and ordered out of Behring- Sea in 1886 is entered ill the records of the custom
bouse of U nnlaska, and that due pl'olest was made by the mntiter of the Y0'3so1 on tho
arl'h'al of the yessel at Victorino

Under Ll::.C circumstances Her J\faje8ty's Govcrllment contiidored Lhn,t the reai:!
ons lllle1{ed fol' the delay were reasonable, and gave illstructions that the claim
~hould be presented to the United States Government, togethol' with the othol' aim
liar claims.

10 JUANITA."

It will be noticed that the original claim of the owner of the II Juanita," which
was stated at $14,695, has been amended so as to amoullt to $17,l.i97.66,

The gl'ound upon which this alai m waB amended was that tbe owner made hib
original stntQment on the basis of 88 pel' skin, whereas it Wh.f-; ll.:o:cel'tained aftel'ward",
that Lho skins had been sold at San Fl'ancisco at an average of $9,6'7 per skin,

158
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List and summary of lhe claims flll' compensution in I'ospect of tho
British vessolti ill Behring Seu by thl,} uuthoritics of the United

.. CAROLEX~!\."

(&-i1.cd by -F.~. S. "Corwin. ,. Angu"t 1. 1~.:;r,.]

•!'elzurC5
States.

of

Fo,-

Amount of
claim :\-.~ put
forw:m:1 hy

owner.

...•.........

StOOO 00
3,Olr2 S9

3..,:! 50
1 0'3') ')Ol...... - ---, -.,, ,-

1/)0 till
2'-,0 00

1,2.-)1) 00
IljJili, 00

. ..

•

. . ..
..

YaIIlt' of Vb-.(>!. 32 ton" _... •.. . .
YahI(' of outfit. (inoon"ulllahlto)....... . .
J It''lImlle(' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . - . . . . . . . .
"'a~~ uf crtlW tip to date of >'t'iz.lIr('.......... . .
Pa.~~:l.~"· of en'w from So,," Fr.mci,"CO to 'ictoria _ .
Pa." .....'\f,.... vf mute, Sitka to Yictoria. aft{'f rt>l{'&.-;C fmm !}ri-.on..
p(·n<l,.WI,! (·\:I'I.'n-.e8 or OWlwr. •• ••••• .. • • • •.

uirRl j-':<.!It'Il"'t';l •••
E_~tilll:l,t;-d *31 (::\tell for 1.s$G...

l>t>dnct \ nlu{' COll ...UlIlt><1 durill~ n full voyage... . . . .
Claim h~' m\"lwr, with interest. at. , IK'r ct-nt. to dnh' of 1'l,,\YIIlt>nt.•.... :.'I.:ll:l (H

"THOR:\T\):'\ ...

[N-i1.f'<1 h).· tit/;.' l'.s_~. "C<wwin:' ht .\\lH'U.~l. 1&M;.]

Yah1\' e,f H'~~I·I, ,~tOl1!l ,." , .
Yalm' of tllltlit. (in(.'Ou.~nlllahl(·)." ..
I n"'I1I~\lI(."('. •.••. , . . . .

'\'a~i" p:~id to dill;' of ,,('izllI'j' to ('r('w, t'tc.
rfl~~a){,' 1l101l'·,\' of CIl'\I' fl'olll S:ll\ Frallci"eo to Yictoria. .., .. , ..... ,
P:l-"'Si\l{I' 1l1011l',\' of ('1"'11' ami /;.'xp.'n".' of cflptflin alld lllnt" aftl'l' l'P]('II"l', ~itkH to Yictor'ia.
P,'r,,')wl1l'\PI'lL~I'Sof OWIl/'I'S . .. . .
.L/'~al "'I't-IlI..'·"'........ ....... .. .
E"'tinmu,d e:lleh d 111':11.. for1t'."lU",

DI-'(!lIC't \:t1ll" ('ull~nllwd 011 a fnll \'('yng-e .
30.I!t, 2:l
:{,:{j'lI .is

('billl h,\' OWllI'l'<, \Iith intNI·"t :~t 7 l)to!' Ct'nt. to ,latt· of pa,\'1uent..,

"O~\\"AHI> ..

fHf·izNl hy t ".S.H. ., C,'rwin, ,. 211li .\ 11~II'.t, II'-'4i.1

Vah1l' of \"l,~~,'l, !II tOilS ....
Ynllll' Hf nlLtlit lillcoll"'lI1nnhll').
II1",UI":IIII'I' , .

\\"H;.:"I-">I paid fOI n)\'a!"l"\'... ..
]
, .
a.~~ag't·. I't{..• of llm~tH" :\1\<1 Illnt!' . '

l~l·r:-.(O/l:ll 1'\'"'/l "l-S IJf O\I'llI'r

JR',!,\! t'Xlol·U~I·"' ..
E ..tnllalt·d c:\tch.,

. . -l,OOIJ (ll)
1, jj<i Ii!l

21;4) O{)
1.l'l:.1t1 ()IJ

2011 fif)
2.·..0 fI(I

1,2.")1') (Ill
Hi.lil"i7 00

. ... . "

("!aill1f;'(1 h~- O\\"lll'r, with int~I't.',..tat j' !)l'r Ct'nt to rlatl' of l'ayulf'1I1 •

.. F.\VOURIT£."

[WarUt'!:1 out of 13t.'hrin~SPa hy U.S. g. "Corwin," :!lId "\ UJ.."\I~t. 188G.1

E"t!lllah'd losl:l of catch of 1.000 seal.... . .. .. . .
CI:\Il11 hy OWW'I-, with intere"t. at j' per Ct-'nt w datI' of pn.\'Ilwllt .•...

. .... ...
...... --...

,,1100 00
j' ,1)1)1) 00

laU



"GRACE."

LIST and Summary of the Claims for Compensation, &c.-Continued.

28,055 00
62,847 12

00,002 12

12,000 00
1,742 57

20000
23000
85000

23,100 00

38,142 57

s.OOO 00
97750
460 54
250 00
850 00

17,325 00

27,863 04

12,000 00
2,051 50

300 00
230 00
850 00

24,750 00

4Q,201 50

A. 1896

. . . . . . . .. . .

Sessional Papers (No. llA.)

. . .. .. . .. .. .

5!1 Victoria.

8 cL!.

Pasaage of crew. &.c. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ... . . . . . . .• •..•.••.••••••.• •... 255 ()()
Passage of officen . _. . . . .. .. . ....•.•••........... 250 00
:Legal expeIlSC8 of oy.Tlers .. . . •. .• . . .• . .• .•.......•.•....... •.. ••••••••• .•••• . • . . . 850 00
Probable seal catch, 1887, 3,500 seals, at 85.50 _........................ 19,250 00
Loss by detention, Ocoober 1, 1887. to February I, 1888.................... 1,200 00
Loss of profit in l3eason 1888 (February 1 to October]). . .. ....•...... . 6,000 00
Personal expenses of owners. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 250 00

i--
Claim by owuer. with interest at 7 per cent to date of payment. .. . _... . .
Cost of suit before Supreme Court United States, in re·St:izure of .. W. P. S:lyward " ,

Total.. . . . . . .. . ..

"ANKA BECK."

[Seized by U.S.S. "Richard Rush," June 28, 1887].

Claim of owner, with interest at 7 per cent to date of payment .

Value of vessel. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
~onconsumable outfit. . _ .
P,_IlU<> of ma.BU:.r and crew . _. . . . . . . . . . . .
~- .

Personal 6xpenses of owner. . . .•... . _ .
Legal ex penS(:&. .. . _. . . . . . . . . . .. . .........................•...... _•.....
Probable seal catch, 1887, 3,150, at 85.50 _ .

Claim of owner, with interest at 7 per cent to date of payment. . .•.....•. . .

Value of "essel, 182 tons .
Nonconsumable outfit. ..............•.... . ..• . .. .. .. .. . . ..•.. ...............••.. .
Passage of master and crew _. . . . . . . . . . .. ....•.... . .. _. .. •
Personal expenses of owners. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,..... . .
!.egal expenses . . . .. . . . . . ..•........
Probable catch, 1881, 4,200 seals, at 85.50........... . ..

160

Amount of
claim as put.
forward by

owner.

[Seized by U.S.S. "Richard Rush," J.lly 17, 1887.]

lOW. P. SAYWARD."

rSeized by U.S.S... Richard Ru~h," 9th July, 1887.]

" DOLPHIN."

[Seized by U.S.S... Richard Rush," July 12, 1887.]

Value of vessel, 174 tons .. __ ' _ . _ _ .
Value of nonconsumable outfit _.. .
Pa"s"ge of master ::I.nd ere'v _...•.....
Personal expenses of owner.. . _.•.......•.......
I.eglll ex penses _ _ .
Probabltl catch, 1887, 4,500, at 85.50 _ _ .

Claim of owner. with interest at 7 per cent to date of p. yment _ .
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LIST and Summal'Y of the Claims for Compensatioll, &c.-Continued.

.• ALFRED .\[).-\:'\[:-;."

(:4eizf'Cl by l".S-S. "Hichard Hu..h:" .hl1,\' 10, 1:O;";i.]

-
Amount of

,ch~iUl lL.'" put
For- forward by

oWller.

Claim of (nl"!wr, with illll'r(><tt at i JX'r cent tn dalf' of paylll('lIl

Valll(' of outfit ,...,i:7.L>(!
Pt>nIOnll.1 PXllt'lIJ:!('''; .••
Legal l·xlJt>n~... . .... _ .
Probabl(' catch, 3,000, ttl :::.5.50 . .. -----.--_ .

•
•

. " ..,

08300
2011 1111

300'"10,2.10 110

2O,j3'j "'j
., ADA."

[tkiz(-({ hy U.8$.•; J3c:u," .-\ ngu,..t ~:). ll:'$i.)

'"nlue of w .. ,;l:·l, 6$ tolll'!, •.••.. '. . .

Value of ll\lllcon"ll111ahle outfit.. . .
Pa.'<-"ag<'. ( C., (If 1lI:l!it~r .. .. . .•. . .
P('I"!K)nal (':l:II£-II:;f:8.... •••••.•••• . .'.
I-t'glll (';q)f'n~f·!l. . ..
.Prob.'\uh' catch. 1&37,2,876, at $5.50 .

Clalln or tJWIU:r, with intcre;,t at 7 per cent to date or p:l.YlIlcnt.

.... . .....

.............

j',000 00
" -iOO_,' U4J

I tl(1 00
250 00
l-t.>Q 00

l5,SIS Ol,)

2(;,518 00

•

.. 'l'RIU.MP1I."

[Ol'dcrl,(! not to l·uter Behring S<'n. by U.S.S. "HidllU,d .H.u!'ih," .\.Ug'U8t 4, 1887,]

IIJeg-nl bmnlillH and Hcal'cliiug' or" Triulllph," fVI M't fl'l'th in nlti(h~\'it.., , ",.,."" ..
1,!lOO ~t':LJ Ilkill!I., , .. ,., , ""."., .,.,., ,." ".",.", " .
Lt.·gnl al1d othel' 8xll(\l11W!I. , ., , , , . , , , ,. , , ,. ,,' , ".,., ' , .

2,000 4J4J
8,OOU (If1
~50 00

Claim of OWIlCI', with intcre.'lt at 7 pCI' cent to datL' of pnynlt'nt. " , ,. 10,2.50 U4)

·'.JUAXITA.'·
[Sei~ed hy l·.S.S. "Hichard Hush,·'.J uly :i1. 1,Io;,-:R]

I;:?O ~,'all"kill", :It)(8 , , .
Bal:IllI'\' of ~~tilllated catch fOl' 1 ~!). at:o:,., .. ,... . ,
:;JI(:\l'>'. &c .. ",., .. ,., ,
:"I'W !:ihil"" palll-'J'll ... . ..., . ,. . .. .. .
~~al ami utlll'r l'XPCl1~C:-l,. ••• •• •• • •..•.. , •••••••••••••••••

CII\illl of owner. with inlt'N:"t at 7 per cent to date of l'ayllll'llt,

}'or alDt'l\ L'<1 claim, ll{'(' mcmOr.l.nd:\ prect'ding , .

•

, .....

•

-I.!)(;U Oil
U.-I:l.J 11ft

:J(j 1111

~:; I)lJ
~.-)lJ (II,

---

"P.\.THFIXDEH. "
l&·i;-.t:!d by U.S.S. "Hicholm Hu"h," 2!tth ,Tuly, l~~!I,]

K,-I "kill"; ",.. i7.t..-l.. ancl t'''tilll'\(('1'1 ha1:\Ilc(' of catch (1.:2-1ul at :o;l~.2·, a ~kiu.
t; 11llS, &.c.....(,i~\...1 .. • .•
Xc\\' p3per:!.. . ., .
L,:gal t:xpro..cs .. ,.......... . . ..

Claim of H\\,Ilt:r, with interHt at 7 per cent to date of !},,'\)'Illcnt..

.. '

------------~lijl1---------~--

lla-ll
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LIST aod Summal'Y of the Claims for Oompellsation, &c.-Oontinued.

"TBIU),lPJI. "

lOrdl'red Ollt of Bt.-hrillJ; Sea. by U.S.~. "Hichl\rd Hush," 11th .July, 1$8~.]

--------------------

AlIIOlllll "f
'c1aitll a~ I'llt

forw;u,!l.\"
0\\ 110'1.

--------
X I·h.

l3alanl..· nf ",.tillllltt-d ('ateh ....r :?,.j(lQ at;oo;$ a $iu _ .
~:'l.l Rlld otlwr "XII('II,..'''-.. . .

Claim hy OWIl{"'. with illten-,.t. at 'j per ~nt to date of p..'l.yIlWlll. . .. . .

1~'.4~4 1.1
:1)41 1:(1

---
1!I.lii4 1~1

.. BLACK urA:\IQ:"i D."

[Sei7.ed by l'.S.::=;.•. Hicllllrd Ru;;h," 11th .July. ISS!).]

jij ..kin", ,;eizl-'(l at ~... .. . .
2,02-4 "kin,.. balance of t'l'<timatl'd c.'l.tch at·" .
Rifle"., ~I~an<, &{'., !lE'iy,ed .. . . .
Xcw ;;lllpS 1':\IJl.:'rl'...................•
~al and other ('xpell8eil. . .

. .. oOB I~

lu,19::! IMI

110 m
~) I~l

2,j1) j~1

Claim of OWIH'I" with inWr('.st l\l 7 per cent to d:\te of payment

• 1 LILY:'

..... li,I}:,) I~'

[Sei:t.cd hy U.S.S. II Richard RlIl!lh," 6tll AUg118t. 1889. )

.. . ..
. . .
.. . ... . ..... ... ....333 skins Iluizcd, rLt $X , .

BalallCl~ of catch, 1,7m at:38. . .
Spearll And snIt Ilci:t.(J(\. . . .. . ..
New ship's pa!.II·I's .
Legal and other exp(·nses....... . . .. . ......

. .

. . .. . ... . ..

2,6(;4 00
14,136 ()fl

101 011
2500

2:)0 00

....................

Clnim of OWlH'I', with ;ntt;>rf-flt at 7 per cent to dltte of paymtlllt.

...\JU:KL."

[Ol-df'n>d vut of Behring Sea uy .S.S." Richard Rush," 30th J lily, 1889.]

Balance of (1;tilllated c.'\t.ch of 2,000 (1,156) at. . . _.. . .......•.••.........
Legal and otht-I' eXI)('II,*,::I _. .. .. . ..•• . .

Claim of OWIll'r. with inlere:;t at 7 per cent to daw of Il..'\yment ..

• 1 KATE."

[Ordered out of .Behring Sea by U.S.s. .• Richard RlI!<h," 13th August, 1 9.]

17,1.6 Of)

9,248 00
250 00

9,4!lS 011

. -. . . . .. . .. ... ...
Balance of catch _. . . . . . . . . .. .
u-gal :md other expenSf>lJ . . . . . . .. _. _. _. " . ..

.. . .. . .. .. -. . .
. .

10.960 00
25000

Claim of owner, with interest at 7 per cent to date of payment.

162

....... 11,21000
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LIST and Summal'Y of the Claims for CompeDsation, &c.-Uontinued.

" .\IJ~xn:.'·

fR(.iz('d I,)' lr.s.~. "Richard I{n"h,' 5th .IIII\". 1~"I!I·l

Fl,J1'

.\mount of
i(:hilll l\.li Illlt

fOl'\l"lud I)'
OWI1('I..

120 ..kin" M'iz..o(1
Balance of Cinch_
Guns and ,.pe.·U'S l;f'jzed
Lt~al and ot!lt-f (.-:It: I~n~t'''. . .

:1,360 00
, _1 --," UO_.1'_

!hOi 1)0
~UO

Claim of mnwr. with iUll-rNll Itt 7 per C(>nt to datto of payment ..... Hi.4liU 00

,•.PATHF)~DER.··

[:::ieizecl by U.S. S. "l'holllua Corwin, ,. 27th )[I\..<:IL, 1800.)

Seizun.· and detention from 27th :\1nrch, 1800, t<) 29th :\t\rch, ISW..
ClAim of (lWII\'I', with illtere.<lt at 7 (IeI' (;E'llt to datl.' of paynwnt ..

2.000 00
2,000 (10

PERSOXAL UL.\DlS FOR 1$86.

Claimed by

-----------------
For Amount

claimud.-------

David :'\lool'€', tllllstPt' uf ,. Onward " '" ..
l'lat....rotich, mate of "OnwalU ". . . . . . .. . .
H ( ' • f "'I'h ..ans ,lItwrmtlell. mM.er v orntoll. . . . ••. .. .
Harry Xorman, lIIaw vf "Thon\t.on.·'. ... . .
.fail'. Ogilvie. master ot "Carolena". . .
.fa.... l~rack, mate of" Carolena .. . .

Total fill' I&lG .

Illegal arl'e~t l\ucl i III pri"onUH:1I t. . .. .
do do .
do llcl

do do
do do
do do

. '"

,

4,000
9'M
-,~

4,000
9500-,
2,500
9500-,

18,000

PERSOXAl. CLADIS }'OR 1887.

1,000
2,000
1,000
2,000
1,000
2,0011
2,000

I) to"",
-,~

. ,

..

J. D. \VaITen, mn.ster of" Dolphin" f$uffl:rings and lrmseij naviga.ting foUl'
vessels fl"(!Il'l Ullalallkn to Sitka.

do do
do do
do dv
clo do
do do
do do
flo clo

.fohn Riely, IImt,.. vf" J)olphill" .
<:c.'O'·ge P. F('rey, iIIl\St~r of" \Y. P. ~ayward ,· 1
A.13. Laillg, lW\te of ,. \V. P. Saywal'd .' .
Louis Olsen, 10M-tel' of " Anna 13(oCk ". . .
Mich:tel Keefe, mate of Anna Brek _ .
\V I> . f ",. .,. etlt, mn.8ter 0 ",ract" .
C. A. Lundberg, Illat<' of " Ada ". .. .

'fotal for 188G and 1BSi .. . _ ..
To be added to ISSG, personal claims Captain Gaudin,

of " Ada."
.Amended totallSSG and 1887 .

Total for 1887 ............

........

...................

.... -
. ......
.. .....

1:l,63J

31,fj30
3,000

3-1,633

163
lla-ll!
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LIST and SUOllllury of the Claims for Compensation, &c.-Continued.

HECAPITULA'I' ro~.

Year.
Amount
cla.imt:d. Tvtal.

Total clailllii without interest .

Cost,.; of Imit befou' ~l\pre1lleCourt, United Strt,te,., in 1'(.' r,;eiZlll'6 of W.
.P. Sn.y'l·ard............................................... .. .. 62,SH I:?

132,Gli3 no
2,()Ot) ()ll

439,1(;1 4-"

2OJ,0!)$ Jl

:-.~),-I(lO 3;

. . . ... .. ...

•
· ...

· ...

.. . . ..

• "24,313 01
2fi.817 6.1
?J,2G!I 71

7,000 00
18.000 00

---I
28,05:' 0
0" 1 • -.x>, ~:. .)j

27.863 0-1
40,201 50 I
26,518 00
20,4:J;l 00
lO,:!50 00

. . . . . .. ... 13,G3.:::l CO
1-

14,69.) 00
2fi.iG5 00
HJ.6i'4 00
Ii,lS5 00
17,17(; 00
H,·HlS 00

16,460 00
11,210 00

•

•

. .. .......

... ... .. ...

... . . ..,

... .. ... . ..

·....... . .. .,.......... .

· . .. ... . ....
· .. .. ...... -
· .

.. ...

. .... . .

....

. . ......
.. . -. -

... . .

.. ... - .

. . . . . .. . . .. . . . ..

l':\thfilldt'r , , .. . .

\\., P. Sayw:\rd.. . . . . . _ . .
t;rnce... . . .
.\una Beck..... . .. _ .
Dolphin ... •.. , . . .....
. \da . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ..
.\lrred Ad3m.... . • ••• _....... . ....
l'riullll'h .. _. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . ..
l'en:.onal claim" . .. .•. . • . . .. .. . .• . .. ...

.11I3nil;.\.. .. _•••
Pathfinder. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . .... . ..
Trilllllph.. _ . . _. .. . .
Black Diamund.. . .. . . .
Lil,y ..............•..................
_\rlel... . .. .. . . . .. . . .
.:'Ilinnie..... . . • ..•...............
KatE' . .. " . . .. .• • . •.•....•...•.... .

C'arO}{'lla ..• .._
Thonltun. .. . ..
Onward. ...
}' .
aVOllrlt~ .. _ .

J:'t>rsona.l c1.\im....

l' 9

1 ;

1886

TOTAL.

515,511 :!ti
16.().-18 lilt

:-;81,400 00
]8,000 011

1m,·1f;3 J I
13 03Ji (1),

132,GG:i ()II
2,000 00

-I3H, lOt 4~

62.847 I:!

;)02,()(),"'\ I;()
;i.OO~ /iii
7,i)()Il 1)11
3,000 l)lJ

. .. . ,.....

, .

. .. ....•.......

•

.... ..... . .... .
.. .. ... .. .. . ..... .... ........ ..... ...... ... ... .

.. . .

.. .. . .. . . ..
........ ... . ........ ......

"e"''''t'lli." .. ,....... . , .
Pel'sonal clt~i lUll. • . • . . . . . • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . . . •• •. . .....•.•...••.•

V t',,~f'l!l .. . . . . . .. ., . . . . . . . . . . .. , ..
P{'I'l<OlIal Cillillll:' .

\. ~"....eIH . . .• . .. . • •• •..••....•••......•••.•. .•.. .• •. . •..•.........
V u~,.;el~ . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ,.... . , , ". . . '" ..,

l'otal. . .. .. . . . . .. . ....
JJ f>nriettll , .•

\V. P. Sa.yward l."OIib$ ••••••

'rotal. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .
Extra. for .1 U:\l\it:~ .. . .. . . .
.Extra. for Black lJiamond (1~l;). . _. . . . . . . .. ..
Lxtra. for Ada..... _....... .

1886.

1S.~7.

1889.
1800.

.\llll-nd(>(1 Vital. . _ . ". 11"1 "f~_, I, _,

fn addition to the above, claim. have beeo filed io I'espect of the sealing
schooners II 'Yinnifred," seized in 1891 under the modus vivendi and not banded
ovel' to Bl'itish authority; II 'Yanderer," fOI' nbandonment of voyages in 1887 and
1889, fearing seizure j and" Oscar and Hattie," seized at Attou Island in 1892.
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THE MODUS VIYENDI CLADIS.

L~lst spring tbe department. recei\'od u forr:nal petition from Lbo oW.l1aa's of cer
tain scaling schoone.'s, praying f"r compensatIOn 011 ncc~>unt of IO~BCS InCl~lTed by
being preventod from carrying on tho occupation of pcl:1glC scahng III Dehnng Sen,
dUl·jog the yeal's 1891, 1892 and 1893. .

III order to afford a proper understa~dillg of this branch of th~ quos-han and
for convenient roftwonco a review of the oll'cum-.;lances connected wIth the 1nodus
vivendi in Dchrinrr Sea tn so ful' as it affect:; the r1nims nd\Ttl.llccd , may Le ofinteresL.

For the PUI'POSO ~f avoiding irritating ditrcl'enc~s and to ,promote a !i'iendly
settlement of the questions nriliing out of tho Bebnng- Sea SOIZUTC~.,pendmg bet
ween nOl' .l[ajeoty'li GOt'ernmcnt and that of the U mted Slates,
3 modus vivtndi was :vTl'ced to between tbo~c two governmellts on
the 15th June 1891, by which Uel" :Mnjc:,;ty's Government cn!!a~ed
to prohibit untilllay 1892, the killing of fur-seals within that pOl'liOn of the Bebrll1g
Sell, lying to the C:lst or Amel'ic:m side of the line o~ demarcation bid down in the
treaty of ce..~ion of I Gi, between Russia and the UllItcd States j and to usc prompt
etfort~ to cn:-ure the prohibition.

Tbe United State:! on the other hand, engaged to ]H,(.hibit, during lhe same
period, tbe killing orscnls by the lessee:; of Pl'ibylo,· Irilands. bcyond the number of
7,500.

This arrangement involved the expulsion of all J3riti"h senling ve5~el5 found in
Behring Sca on the Amcl'ican side, and thcir seizure if found there aftel' warning.

Priol' to the dateofsignlltut'e of the modus vivendi, 15th June, the sealing ne~t had
clcared for tbo NOI,tb Pacific Ocean and J3ehting Sca as u'iunl, ag no molestations
had taken place in that sea during the prCViOlll:J year, A fleot of 48 ve8:-:els bad
cleal'ed f'l'om Victoriapt'cvious to 15th May. Undel' ~mcb Cil'CUmBlance~1 strong pro·
leSl~ woro received from all parties interested in tbe scaling industry, nnd repro·
sOl1tation~ wcro mudo ngailll'\t tho ]lrohibition of a hitherto legitimate business,
without nny notification whatever of the intention of taking such it step.

Now vcs~els had omlmrkod in the ontorpri~e and otbero had bcen built and
equipped in anticipation of profitable I'OSulld,

I).'ho CUlludinn fj-ovel'nmcnt contcnded al the timo of tho arrnngement, that com·
pOll'iU,tion ~hould be givcn tbo soalor::l, who might be proven ted from J,rosccuting
theil' voca.tion, CS]H'Cilllly ~18 Canada did not po!:isess the meuns at the I:ae date of
giving w<lI'ning to the "calers.

'The Jmpol'ial G-ovcl'nlllenL uUlborized nn angwol' to be givon to the ]ll'otests,
that while it WtlS thought that thA tOlal l'c:-:satioll of ~cnling in Bchl'ing 'en
would greatly enhance lhc valuo of the producb of the const fisherYl it W:lS not an·
tirip:lted that tho t\('al~r8 would FIdler to any great extcnt by rx('\ur-ion flam
Behring Sca. They would, howe"er, be prop:Hed to con!;ider any ca~e in which it
Wll~ clearly estnbllsh('d that direct loss bad bean flutl'cred by a Hritish f'ubject,
through lhe enforcemcnt ()f the prohibition 3g-tlinst !:iealing in the B~hring Sea.

Claims were ncconJinJ'{ly tiled on behalf of the ownOI'8 of the severnl veE':5els
engag-ed in tho ~calillg indll::-try.

A commilisionel', nppointed by TIer Majesl:r'1'3 GOt'crnment, W3S nccompnnied to
Canuda by a claims ndju.itcr, and proceeded to Victoria, whCl'o the adjustmcnt of
claims WUM made.

'rho uW:ll'ds llg'~regnted $1001234; sixteen claims were rejected and twenty-five
were reduced and paid,

In the cnse of eacb vessel, howeverl whether the clnim was rejected or allowed,
n io1um ofSl00 W:_H\ awarded to the owner towards cxpen~es of promoting the claim.

Tho modus vivendi, it will be remembered, expired in )LnYl 1~!l2.

The scaling fleet that year departed principally during Janua'T SOme months
priol' to date of expiry. I

About the middle of March, telegraphic notification reached the Canadian
GO\T.Ol'llment that :lS a settlement of .tho que~tion had boen agreed ul>on by al"hi.
tl'ntlOn, proposals had been made for IIltermechate regulations rcstl'aining the catch
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It tilt r~:-tllt of thl: nrllitrati,1O he to aOirm tIll' ri~ht elf griti.. h "'l'.lll,!"!-t to hkl: ",{- I~ ill t
Ik'hrill).. .... within the l'OlUl,ls <:I,lime.} hy tilt: L·llit,-l :--., ttt·... Illukl" it 1':11'1 h.l~'t· f~ Ulli HIl"' .. i. I

emlll'l'n :ui"u hall 1... made Ly the L-Ilited :"tate8 tH (.n II Bl"it.tillifol' tl~t: n,., (If Ill-r I-ul.jt:d
ah.. t iuill':: frlll'l tht' 1."'" Il'i~ of tliat ri..:::ht dttrill:': tllt I 1·II<ltll\·Y of lilt· 1ll'1'ltr:llloll. upon the l~l
,.Ildl a r. ·ulatt.. l .lIId limite,l ('atl'h 01' l',llt.:llt'" ".. in Ibt 0l'iniolll,f tltl' "d,itl', tUI_~ llli,..:ht hilH: I
takl n ,\ithullt <III UU<llll' llilllilliltiun of thelot ·\I-herd,.; 11ll'1. I'll tile Htlll'- h:'lld. if thl' I"t "lilt of th,
bitr_ltiOlli II:tll \)C tp lh.:lIV tilt, li.::ht of Brili!l H:-lhl"~ to takl' _1,11>1 'Iithiu till: ,.,,j,l Wolttl_,>.
('01l1l'lll'o linl ,.11 II l,e Ill. it'1I) .;rtat Hrit;,;iu to Ihl' l'lItltd =-'t I." (fill' it ,If. it .'i",izl'll", 111·1 h ~
few t!li" 1l:.,:ICt till-ill tn lilllit the j .. j-111l1l'· lo..oh til >',-\ l.:11 th""""lilll Ii,,, hUlIlin ,lu ..c l (lll, UpOIi tht·
of till' diJlt'r"Il' I hl'I\lttll t!li"lUlIlIltt..r "lui :;lIc!, 1.1"'!!:!"I·· h:h ;1" in till,; opinioll "f till' ilrl,itl-iltlll","l111
h,'H' I" II t lkt'li ,lit 11111t: II ullchle diminutiou IIr I III ('al-IIt·I,ls.

Tht· all "lIllt It\\anltol, if ell," ill l'itllcrC(ts\.' l"halll.l' ,.,m'iI 11'0 UlIlIt'l" all tht· l·in·lllll"tlUlCt->. j,. jll,.l ,I

cquilid,lt: a1ltt >'h, Ilil prllwptl)' llilirl.
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of seals in Behring Sen, in the event of ratification .of 1~~ treaty, and that the
sealcra should be notified of their liability to interruptlOD if they entered such
walero. h

Negotiations finally resulted in a. convention for. the renewal of t 0 modus
vivendi 01' 1891 , until the end of October, 1893, thus closlIlg the sea. to tbe scalol'1'i
for two maI'o fi'c:l1ing ~e:lson9. . .

Tho ronycntioll I'CneWiOfr tho closure of tho sen. ddft)l'cd from modus VlVelldl

of 1 !H, bOWCVCI', in that it prodded for compensation. to the ~cnle"E i~l a CCTl:1l1l
c'\'"cnt calculated upon :lOy take of !-:ioal;,; in aocol'dance wllh any llltCl'llatlOnal I'CgU
lati()n'~ fOl' the prol<:ction ofthe.~e nnimuJ~,which might be dc.cided upon oJ: tbe -;A-rhi
tration Tril"ulJ~d j und in another ccrtftlTl (wcntJ compentiutlOn to tho UlIJted State..
Uc.H·ol'nmcnt on :l !'imil:ll' bu:;is.

Tho exact term~ of tbe compensation clause. which forms the Luse of tho c:lain
pr~sented in the petition rcferred to, are as follows :-

AHTICLE ;i

Thc ('ar-c-" flf 18!l2 lind 1893, al'e not alHllogo\ls to th();-c oflS!)l, :IIH1 rest antirt·l
upon the intclltion tllS expl'c.-:~cd in tbo modus l:iCe1ldi of 1bD~, They diu not ('ul

within tho kCOPO of the ncquicl':icnce of HAl' j[aj0otY'M Gon\I'llment1 a1'i did tho
of1~nl.

IIl'nee, it is imll(J!'tal'L to c:onsidcl' tlw :ltlitlldo of tho J'0pl'c:-'l;ntati\'c~ of 11
M:ljesty\ Gon~ll1mollt ami thoso of' tbe United I':Hnto... GCJn:l'l1ll1cl1t at 1):\11
in 1'1':O;J!1,.'cl of' tho tilldill~ reqUlrcd of' tl.e arLitrator:-: umler Ow Trt.:laty of 1;--.
pJ'o\'idillg' fi/l' l11t' lu,bitultion.

fJ'he I rnpl,\l ial blue·l,ook cr;. 8, Xo. 11, 11:;93, pp. -1-7 and -1~) l'fJlltailiS 1t d
I-p:lI('!J 1rllm tlH'PoJ'l'ign Oliico 10 tht' Colonial Ofl1cc, tlnted :O:-.t ilI:lr, lS!l;~J I'pl':'lk n
of the po:-.. i"ll~ ('l:lim of lIet' ::\I:~jestr's GO\'Ol'II1l10I1t fill' t'Omp('ll ..ation under tl
al'tjcll~ :-

] t !-:'y~: I, A ~ a mal tel' or fuel, howc'·ol', i t hH~ becn tbnnd that while 1he r nit l

8ttlto.. undt'l' the modtJs vh't'ndi of lu:-t yC:lr, WL'ro re .. lriclod to :t C:llch of' 7,500
1

t

!)el:lgic (':ll(;~11 :lltlH~Ugh the Sl';dill~ \e~Hl:o; kl'pt nut~ido tho pmhibitcd limit~l W:I

fll'gel" thal1 In pl'l;VIOU,", year..... 'I'hn, fact h[l~ been t'trongly brought f01'ward by til
U nited ~l~lt(,i; ('oun:-:l'1 befol'o the tl'iLunal.

lI]t i ... I1ltt probnLle that undel' t-Ut·lI cil't.'um .. I:IIlC(,," the arLjtl:ttol'~ woulul' ,
sideI' thaI the IJriti",!J r-l'all'r:, were, under :llly ejrc:t1m~tatlc(>:';1 entitled to rom],,,,"
~atjon fin' a 10....;; of Ctltcb durillg ISD2

J
and it i:; po..~iule that tbe llriti!:iLt ca~c ml~h

IJe pl"cjudit'l'tl hy lll(' ciaim being nrgcd." -
It Wll~ o\·cntually decidcd in thi:,:> lille. aDll Sir <..:h:.u leg Rl1:o.",cll in :'ollmmill~ up hi:

argument, r.tatctl ll.lUI Cheat Bt'it:tin would not :l~k from the tl'ilmnal any finding- tOI
dam~~!{~R un~er :IT'tJcle 5 of th.e ',!odus viliel1di of 1892, and :\Ir. Phelpti admitted that
the Ul11teJ Slutes had on theu' Side allfilldoncd an'{' claims under thit' bend.

\~hen the ('I~tirn!.; :eachct.f thc d~rartment, thewatlitUlle of Hcr Majesty's G(wcrll
mont l~ conne("tlO~ With ~~o alx>~e Illcidcnt W:Jlj expl:lincd to tbe claimants.

TJlI:o\ resulted In the tiling of a formnl petition accompanied by modified t1nim:;.
nggr~gating S~?.j.,G9S131.1 wh.icb amount was subsequently 6wolled by $99

J
7S4.co.

made up ofuddlllOnal elullns Since file1, totalling $1,074,483.17.
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The contention of the petitioncrd wns, that it. ~ot11J not hav~ lJeen the intention
of liol' Mnjcsty's Government to allow them to sufter l.oBs, uy Ocl~l~ JH"c\'cntcd hom
carrying on wh!lt hn!:i been declal'ed to be n lawful bU"lIlc~~ j tHH.l It, for ~talc rcations,
it wat; decided to I'Cffllio from demanding of tho UniLc<.I t:lt:ltc:; rccompcn~c therefor,
r:.uch n COUI"I:)C mUbt htl\'c been )lUl'sued 011 the ulldcr~tallding tbey would cau:-.e
proper com pen ntion to be made for. the IO,""bc~ the lS~alel~~ had ~CCII com~(:lIcd to
::,u:;;tain, in onlor to further the gl'~ater Inlcrc~h of the CIlI!HJ'C, wbll:h were lIl\"oh'cd
in the di~pU10 l"cft.'l'rcu to arbitratIon. . . . .

Tile cl:dll1:l werc prc~cnl('d to Hel' 3bJc:-ty::- GO\"t;l"umcnt for con.. ,Jcr:ltlOn.
Thl.! multud withdrawal of tbe quc~li(}n lJt:f·lJ·e the tl'ibull:l.1 W:l:-o ~()Icly ~ln :tclioJl

betwcen tho two go\'('rnmcnt~ lowardt:- c:tcla otber, Then the quc:-.lioll of a..l:'C~~·
mOlll :t1nJle l(lllluincd ull,,~ttlt.:d.

While t~:lt:h ~I)n·rllmellt. liy 1I0t JU c~ ...ing the POilit nlt1J" liml', l'~lil.!vcJ the (.lll~cr

of the re:'\pon~lbdit.rof prO\-idiul.; r~compensc forma'ly I:-til)lllated 11)1', the \-:111,l1ly
of the cJ:l.im .., :i~ <,him.. , Ji,l Hot apI,cnl' to be ntfcctcd, btyolld "Ilifting' the I'c."l',)JI .. i~
bility, .. incu the cbimallis thc01:,eh'IJ::! batJ not withdrawn till'Ill,

The p:·o\·j .... ioll fol' compcn:-;ntioll fill' thl' temporary lcJilllJui~hmclltof the right
to take t-cab) wu" the oulcome of' (·on ..ideraLlo ('ollr-idctaliull prior to a tic,H:i .. i'/l1 til
entci' illto ~ll1'h :111 ngn~emellt, nOll it. Wfi!ol not thnll~llt tlwt till! f:lct that l1oc:llcr,.
were ~1l(:tc,.:..lul ill the exp!nilntioll of certain other IOl.::tlilic"', had :tny direct h"ariJlU
<J1l tho (JIU.::..tiOIl llf (:oll(litilm:t1 tcmporary relilLquir-hlllclltllf right... in BL'hrin~ SC:l.

'Tht' reply of Ucr )1:ljc!:'ty',s C.io\·crnlllcnt WU:-- that it /-bolll" he p()int(:ll out. t'J the
potitinIlC,", thaI lht'1/10r/US l:ll'eJlfll Wth adO\lll.d in tlit' illtere.. ts of' the fishor,\-, :11:(1
it i:-: imp" ..il,Jl' ill thc~o Cil"l·UIII:-t1.lIlCes. to:1( mit thnt any c'·laim to ('"ml'cnr-aiioll (':lll
:\J'I~t.. eXtl'pl ill 1-0 fal·:tl'l attual (JUl1:ly m:loY ba\""c I'Cl'1I ill(:ulTcd, owing tv the :\b~clll'o

of lHJlitu oj lht: ('/)Jllcrnphl'cJ rC6trkliontot.
'rht'(:f)ml~ll:-:ltioll gl\~Cll in re"pecL cd thosea,·oll ur lS!ll W.IS, therefore, prol'L'rly

lonfint',1 ttl rccoupin~ cxpl'nditu'c wh ch had been In:uhl for t.ho ji,llt~rr, pl'i"t'tQ
thl' aflllllllllCt'1JlCnt oj' lhe modus ticendi .

.Ill llll' :-CHsOll:o> of' 1 ':..12 :Ind IS!)::S, due notice W:lS gin.'ll, :uld thl..' OWllCl':~ of l\calillg
YCl"'M'I~ \n', t' :thlu to trl.lll:'\fcr upcrlltiolls to othOI parh of tIll' Ptl{'itk, wtwn~ it.
wonld tlllpt':lI' l"om the r.latbt;t:,.; of the li:-hcry that the)' w~rC :1.'; ~ll('('t:...~llll:l1:! tlH'y
wllllld 11:1\· 11('('11 in B~']lrillg ~0:t, ifit had Hot.Ucell l'on ... i,lcl' 'd that I'c~LI"ic:tinll·, on
thall'iide, l'olh I,y 1:ulll Hlill ~cu, were IlL)(:l~:--"'llry III p,CVl'lil the ('xlinetioll ot' a prlJfit.
~dJI(' ill·11I tl')'. "'\11,1 ill snell (·il'(~i.lm... t:lIH'CS tho n:gl'ct. of Ht'" )L lit,,,,t.r'~ (ion'l'lI
filt'ut \\":.11' l·xlllt'..;!'cd at being lI11:llde to comply with tho 1,:ayc1' of' lbe )Il'lilinll,

'('liE CL.\I,\lS (l[-' lSDl.

Tilt: I!~l ri lJu I ion (It' till' Bl'i ti ... h .A W:ll' J in l'c,.p,'ct )(' I Ii ' ('l,l i m.. ,)1 1~!lI, "tl (Ilet'lt
cntl u,.tt' I jointly to the AUl.'l1t Ill' the 1)l.'panml.'lIl of ~l:IrillC :1",1 Fi ... 1lcl'ie.. aliI! tho
Coll'dor dr ('U",10rn", at Victori:l.

The w"rl.. of r~~l"hillg thl)sc entitlo 1 to pnl'ti<'ipat(' W:b mo:-.t ditn"ult, antI thl~

payill;; IJJl'O! thu tiuilllS amI udjU::lling tho "an'" tl) the /-:l'i ... I':H'tio!l of the tlailllanl'4
aplh'arillg' on tho Hrti(:le~ of ngrcC'mt'llt of c·1(·h "hip (impt'r!I.'<:t :,,,, many of lhc-.o
a!4reemcllts wcl'o) W:1'o troublc::>ome and lIccc....al'i1y:-lo\\'.

Jt i.. , tlll'r~f{)re, the mor~ ~rnlifyin~ that the awarJ::> pai,t til the ('laimanb hn\'c
beon e-ati:-llltlor.r, anti thl\t. 1.0 contcntion or di~putl..· or :In)" killli ha.. nri~cn.

C';"rcall.hllieulty ha", I·e~n exporicnce·l ill lea('hill~ the m:lle"
l

('I'(:WI"l ilnd hU1Jtcrs
who WPTC cngng<.'d on the ditfl.:1'ent \·c:-~el.; in 1,s91. S'>IIlC of them WL'I'C found in
J~\pall, Ghillll, ~·J\·a Scotia, Xcwfoun llanu an,l .En.~hHlI.

A small. haln,nce,of unp:liJ claim.; romainell at. tho bc~innin~of the pre"enl yeal',
:Hltl Her MUJe.;t), 8 Go\'ernment. wns asked whethol' an Immt~lll:ltc !'urrcndcr of tho
uncxpcnd~d ba.lunce. 51.lOuld b~ made, .or wheth~r my Lord., of tho rrl·eu... ury pre
foncd to .fix :l time Ii.mlt at wblch lho nght of chum ~hnuld cxpire. To thi" a reply
was. recel~·od fa\·ol~l'lng tho latter CaUl' c, nnd the following noticc wa::3, in Marth,
1 9a, pubhshed, fiXing the dnto ut ;lIst. Mal'oh, 18fl6,
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Xotice is herehy gh"ClI tha.t of t.he amount al~ottcd to ll~mtel"S nnd seamen in the ~wRrl~ ?f
Bl't' Brit<\l1nic :\lajc::ity's t:O"CI'l\mcnt. as compcns.'l.hon for IO!$3 III respect of the )lodn8 \1\'CIllI,1 1I~
lkhl'illg :-;cn during !t;n), alll.llnncc of the lium allott.ed to ~lUnt('r8 ~n,l ~camCll on board certdlll 01

llu.' \'l':-,.t!", whol:'ic claims hnxc not yet ueen presented, l'cmalllS t1l1jl'W1. . .
The Lordi! ('Ollilllis"iollCr>l (If her )lajesty'C\ 'J'reaSl1l'y have gmntc\l all cxlCIlSl?1l of the tl1l~(, for

l'ccchin!.( claims from the 11l1ll1cl'f; nne] sealllen 011 lay (01' their lcglll I'CpI'CScnaU\'cli) to share 11\ the
cmnpl'n':''l.tioll, tip to tlte :HSl day of :\Ial'ch, 1~!I(i.

.\11 otlt!>lIHldiu!.( dnilll~ IlIU"t. thet'cforc, he seut to the Col1c('t~r of <;lIi!toms, nt the Custom
11I1u"'l' nt Yit'tm·in. nritbh Columhia, ou 01' before that ll"t<" and no c1alllls wlil be l·ccci,·ed 01' cou
,..i,ll'I"C1! thereafter."

PROPOSALS .'0& Cn/\NGES IN THE AWARD REOCLATIONS.

The !'esult of the polaf{ic scaling operations of 1894, the first y?ar of tho appli
cation of the award regulations, provcd in point of numbel' of skIDS ,tak~n more
sl1cce~sfu1than d tI ri ng any previous yoal' si nce t he begil1nin~ of the Canndllln I nd URt.I'Y.

Tho success of the opcmtion of' the Cann~liun t:ealers, In t!lC faco of the rest~l~t.
ion~ imposed upon them by the award, was "lowed by tbo UOIted States authOl'ltles
with nlarm,

Jt nppcnt's that the regulations wore considered by evel'ybody conccrned ~n tho
conduct of the nl·bitrntioll to be very effectual, and indced in some quarters 1t. was
contended that they were unduly prohibitory.

]n the United States Senate Executive Document. No. 67. 531'd Congl'ess,3rd
Sei',..,ion, will bo found many opinions on tbeTn, from a 'United Statcs point of \'iew,
gi","C'1l at the c:on<..'lusioll of the laboul'B of the arbitrato/A, :tnd apparently the llnuni·
mOll~ views of the roprcdentative nuthol'itics of tbe United States, who were con
vcrr4.:lnt with e\'cry detail of the quc8tion up to the event of arbitration, are therein
s.hown to be quite pronounced 35 to their completeness nnd effectiveness in crippling
the industry of pebgic ~cnling,

The opinions wel'e vcntured that theil' effect would La to Yil'tually prohibit
pel:lgic sealin,!r in Behring Seu, and to any injurious extent in tbe ~ortb Pacific
OCl':lI1 j tbat the number of :ieald tnken would not be great cnough to endanger the
cxi:stonco of the berd, 01' ~eriously to interfere with tbe profits of' the industry on the
Pribylov I:-;Iallds i that they must rendol' the lJutiiness of slich little profit. that it
wOllld not, be wOl'th pUl'suing i tbaL t.he more tho logical and ncccB~'\I'Y rcsults of an
enforcement of the I'C{!UlatlOns fiS decreed were considel'ed) the more condrwillg it.
betame that profitable pelagic fUl'seal fii'hing would be incon~istent therewith,

lJoluinf{ these \~iewJ'i on the subject, the United States repreflentaLives nre fur
thel' shown, in lhe cOITe~pondencecontnined in the document above cited, to be ,-cry
pronounced in tbeir advocucy of exped itiou~l: cffecting a code of rpgu}ations which
wn,... reg':lrJed as amply eflccth·o in the e:'ltablibhmeot of a new condition of uffairs,
calculuted to discourage the indubtry by rendering the continuance of its proseell
tion im;ufficiently lucrative.

'Iho expel'ience, howover, of the onc ye111"s operations, was sufficient to cuuse nn
entil'e revcrtial of opinion jn the Unitcd States, as to the adequacy of the awurd
l'eg-ul a ti onf':,

They are 8toled to be wholly ullequol 10 n pI ope,. protection of the .e.ls, 'Dd
the facts di:..clo.!3cd hy the e"ents of 1894, are ~::aid to declare that they do not. secure
that protection find conscr\ation for the seal herds which was credited to them, 01'
which they were designer! to provide, and the total extermination of the seal berds
is predicted a~ nn evil within measul'able distance.

Spelll'l;, which were held to, be practically harmlcElS in the beginning of the
~ollt~'oveJ'~Y,when com.pnred wllh,6re-nnulS, are now reg-al'dcd as most deadly, and
Infinltclr moro dcstJ'UCtl\'O to seal hfo thfHl the latte!' imploment6.

T.huB the conditiolls a~d test~ of many y~al's al'e wholly reversed by the short
expcTlcnce of one sea~on 01 the awaru regulatIOns, and a I'equest is advanced to Her
Majesty's G?~ernmen~ f~r an irnmedi~te reconsidcl'~tionof findings of the Paris Tri.
bunal, 'pro\'l~lng restTlctl.ons l~pon eeall1l~ ateea, whICh ofthemt:elves provide for their
recOnSIUel'atlon and mo<i1fieatlOn after five years trial if both parties to the agree-
ment are convince<.! of buch necessity. '
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At page 160 of the United Slates Senate Exccuti\'"c document above cited, will
be found :l communication from tbe late United States Secl'ctal'Y of Stille, MI'.
Gresham, to lier lIajcsly's Ambassador at Wn~hingtoll,dated 2;{l'd J:1Ouary, 1895, in
the (ollowing language:-

Exn:I.U:'\l'\"; 1 ha\'c the honour to inforlTl "()lI for C()lllll1llllil'atioll 10 your i..'on·I'II11ll"llt, (lr the
Ilct:p f('din;.\: of ~oli('illltlc 011 the l);lI't of the Prc~il\cnt of the l'nitcd ,-.,tnlcs \\ ilh 1'l'L,'lU.110 Ihe futllre
of thl' .\Iil!'ikllll "I.'allll'rtl, l~ ,li"c!o"c.l hy the otticinl retllrll8 of "£'al,, killl',lat "\'.1 durillt! tht.., pl'l·-.cnt
"CII-.Oll ill the Xorth I'lu,'ilic Ocean, tiled in the l"c"p<X:th'(' 1.'111;10111 !lIlU"l'-' .)i t!l(' t"nih'll Nalt',. ,uhl
lkiti,h ('nlum"ia. lind h)" r~liaiJlc C:itilllatcs or ~kill'i ~hippcd to LfllltlOll from thL' .\,..iatil.· l'I);hl hy
,,,,,. of thL _"'IU'I ('anal.

• IT "unltl ap!wal' th<t.1 tlwn' wer£' 1anlle,1 ill the l,;nitcil ~tau''iallil \'i,·tol"ia I:?I.I-I:~ ,..kin,.., .ln,l
thai thl' wt;11 pfo\,\!.("ic cilh·h. as :<!lnwll hy till' LOl\llrm InulL' MI(·", awl can·flll L·"timath I'lt "kill'; tn\ll$·
~hiJll"·,1 ill .llIpalU~"'L· awl HlI.."ian pol'l:<••1Il1QUnts to ahont I.,J:!,OUU, a 1"t:",ult IIl1pn·'·L·\kHlCoI in the
hi"l"ry IIf Ik:b.,::ic"'l·.dillj.!. It would further appcar thai thc \c,..'CI"'I·n;!ll~t:.1in Ilt.. h.·in:.! ."'l'1l. althllu~h
(>Illy olll·thini r,f tll(' totallllllllhel' l:lllploye,l int!tc Xnnh I'adril.'. in I"ut fII' lin' \Il·,·k" kill(',l :H,'
_-,,,,:, " .• ),... llot nnly Q\L'r ~.fMKI 1I100'C thall \I'(:l'c kiHell in Bt:hl"ill~ :->t'a ill h!1I lthl' ia",t _\"I'ar till' St.'a.
'.1 .• , "pdl.) hut L·\t:1l ilion' than the VJtalullInl.er killc,lliurlll~the hUll 1111>11111", I'll Iht, \lIll·ri.·,1II ",i,le
of till' Xnrth I"ll.'iti.· Ihis sca:<Oll.

Thi,.. "'1.II·tlill~ i/ll,:rt'a",c in the pc1.t!.dc !OlalightE'I' of \'otll tllc ,\nu.:l"il·;ln .lIIll .hi Itk hl.'nl" ha",
"I'I!Vill"(',l Ihl' Pn·"iclt-llt. luuL it i_,.. 11..·"'I)(''I.'tflllly "lllJllliltL',I. C'lllll/lt f.lil to l'u!I\'illl:L' lIel" :\I;lj("'t~'"
t.O\·I'l"lIllll·Ht, that til(' n'~llll\tioll" t·na,·te,l h~- the P;\rb Trihun:\1 han_' III,t n)lL'I,lk,1 tol III·ntl,,·t Ihe
,..;>alill ro1 fmlll that o!l-_"'II·II(·tiull which they W{'I'e tlc~i.~'1l(.·l to l'rt·\-;"·I\t. aul! 111·,t IIlIlt·,.,. .1 "1"'e,ly
,·h.Ill:...· in till' I't',gulaliuns I}(· hrnllght ahout.l·\:tE'l"Illiulltioli of tlu·llt'r,llllIl,.t f"l1'I\I. "udl it tll·pl"..,
11.ll· 1"1 ",nit. ,..houlol. il III,,,·ihlc. Ill' U\·Cl'tI'(1.

ThL· ('\:1 ll'Ii"IU'(' lIf thl' p:lo.;.t. .\cal· lIuclel' the rcgulatiulls In\,; ,]t·I\lOIl"traH·,j Ihat nnl ,.11111" .1I'C Ihe
l'l1itt.l .... 1.ltC.... ,mil 4:n'at I:dlilin deeply inte ..c,.ted in the IHCl-...·1"\ 111 11111 or til(' "'L',l! 11('1'11: Hn,.,..ill allli
.1.11'111 h,l\"(' illt(·I",,..t". l·ollllll(·n:iall}. nlllln,.t f1'l impol'l<Int ..\uy 111'\1 "'y,..h·1ll uf I·L·:.!lIlatiolls of
III ·,·~,..ilr. sholll,l cll,l.mn' thl' \1 hole Xorth Pacific 01'\... \11 fl'fllll tilt, .biatit· ,.i,l!' III till· _\Illl'l'ic.tll !\i,le.
11101 ,..!to;l1d Ill.' l,illllill!.( IIpllll thc dtizt:ll"; alit! l<lIhjccl" alikc of all thl''''L' ...·flllIII rit,,,.

III ol'llll' to .ltltI til on .. "1·it·IHUie kllo\\"ledj.!E' l1pon thill qIH''iliull II" 1" tilt' lIahil" fJj till' _~t:al, its
!t.{.,1iI1:! ;.::nllllld:ol, all,] lh .... (·m·t·l of pcla~ic s(:,ding npon thl' ht'nl, anI! "thl'I' "illlillli' 'J"L'",lioll>'. the
Pl(·,j,lI·llt ,l,·t·ms it lIlh·i,...ll,l,' 1O '::HJ.:l.("t;st tn lIer :\lajl·.. ty·lI (;n\'('l'lllllt'n!, awl tn tilL' (;fI\'t;nl1lll:llh of
Hu"in ;U\,i .I,\pnl1. 11m.1 II t;OIJlllli""ioll hcappoll1ted. ('ou",i"ting; of lJlII: 01' 1I1ll\'(' ll1i.'11 fn'H1l·.\I·h c"llIltry,
t""illl'ut lot' sl·il'lItitit' kll('\llccI~{~ and pl'aetic,\1 acqulIiIltHIl ....l· with til{' fm' II\Ill\· rhi,. cOl1JlI1il-sioll
,..11r'HI,1 visit till' .\"iatit· :<illc tlf till' XOI·tl1 Pacinc aJi wdl as Ihl' .\llll'l"il·'lIl, llllll al"" fllt' island", which
tht· "',11" In'ttl"'IIl, aul! l('pun to thcil' I'cslledi\"c gO\-Cl·llllll·nt,. liS tf) tllC t'O'vl'ls uf Iwla;.:ic s"alillJ; 011

Ihl·lILl·'1. ;llId tIl(' pl'OPL'!' tlll.'lI"lll"l·S uLedt·,1 to reg-niH Ie ~lId\ st'alillp" !'Co ,IS tH P'·Olt'c·t lilt' ht'l"d ft'olll
dl·.~tr IIl·tinn .11111 IWI·ltdl it to l11,·\·t'a;;(> ill S\lt:lI11llrnl'c\'Ji i1!< to jlCI'lllllllt'nl1,Y furni,.h all ;lnllunl sllpplyof
"'kill"'.

Illill ,lil'vL'lc,t I,y rht· PI'csilltmt to pI'Op''''lC fol' the eOIll<itlCI'llLiOlI of )0\11' ~O\'(·I·IIIlII."'l, all,t tlte
_1!O\l'1"lIIlH'llt,~ (If 1{1l1'l"ill ;lnd .lllpan. the ;,p!'ointlllelll of !l1lch a COllllOh,,.i('ll, 1111.1 I aliI flll·thl'l' .Iil·eclat}
t" ll:!i:l·.~t tha' dlldl\~ itll cll'liIH,:ralifl1ll>. tilt: l'cllpCeli\'c gO\-Cl'lIl1ll'llb Ilgrt'C 111'011 a 1/1(Jdl/~ /·i .., II'li, as
f"II.. II" .

.. TII.lt 111(' l"t.',!.(lIlalion~ 1H1\\" ill fOl'ce he cxt\:ndecl along 1111' lint.' of thl' thil"ly-fiftll tIt'gl·,·t' tlf Horth
1111it11111' htlill lhl' .\UWl'ic·lt11 to tlJ(' ,\"i.ttic !Ohore, :11111 he I.'l1foIT(·,1 t1llril1~ til.' (·lIlllill!.!; SI'ill-flll ill lhe
wholt of Ihl· P.l"itk tll-t'an, aliI! walel'" 1101·th of thnllilll·. FIlI·tlwl'lI\lJr(·. lh.ll s,·'dill:.! ill l:clIl'ill" ~ca.

I t· I ~nllllc'ly prohilJill·,1 P(·t1,IiIJ~ tht' report of ~t1dl ,~ot1l111i",.ioll.·· <:>

111a"ltJIII'h n" tllt' ....,:l1ill~ S(';ll-Oll will ;;hot"tly COl1l1lll·llCC. awl till' 11t'I,t II iIIll·an· tilt.' W('..,tl;l"ll clla;;t
ftll Iht· ~l'''illl-: g:l"flllUd'o\, I beg 11) StlL!:gcst tlw Ilece""ity of "pL'I',]Y aNion in l"e,::,,'1I1'I1 to thi" 11I·"1'o"itiulI.

Tbe' Canadinn \"iowfl. on the subject were, that 811ch all attitude could only be
maintainctl on the hypothc~iF; that pelagic sealcrs ha\'c no l'ighl~, nnd that thel:c op
cl':llion" mu"t eithel' be absolutely :md in f:el" tcrmfl. pl'ohiLitcd hy law, 01' 80 bam pcr
('d and re~tl'ictcd, by illibel'al Icgi::;latiou, tbnt tho bu~inC'f;~ must ('eal'ie through the
10rced withdrawnl of the parti(:ipants.

The ell'cet of such a proposilion wO'Jld be to re,open lho whole question; mOI'e
O\"l'I', it must bo untennble in the face of the \"illdieation of pclagic !'<ealing a... a legiti
mate indu:--lry by tho Ptll'i8 Tribunal.

Priol' to that event the question might hn\"e :nle:en, is pelagic loicaling n leO'iti
mate enterpl'ise, 01' ili it not? Such a quet"tion could nOl al the pro..cnt tim· n~i!'c.
Itg character has been authoritati\-cly settled, and it is the only method hy which
the subjects, and citizens of the nations of the world, not owni n,g ",cal l'ookcl'ie~ can
pal'ticipnte in the fut- eeal fishery; and it ia not the method lJy which it is ucnerally
admitted that the se:lI rookeries of the southern hcmibphere were broken up.

Tho fact appears to be entirely disregarded that the :de~tl'uction of seal life in
thcl3e other regions, has been brought about solely by killing on land and it i.i
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thouO'ht, cannot. in any instance on record be attributed to the much lesB objection_
able~md marc sporlsman-like method of hunting sealR in the open oceao) where their
chances of escape arc 80 much grentol'.

If then it i., an industry which may bo lawfully and peacefully pursued by
Hritbh subjects, it it-. not clear by what reasoning lIel' Majesty's Gove~nment('an
be expected to }ll'oscrilJe their }Jlll"Licipalion in it, merely bctau::lc by theIl' competi
tion they may intol'fol'o with, or materially impair, tbe intcl'cl:llS of ~uch natioll~ or
their Ic~ ..c..·:- a.. may hayc the ad'\'";lIllagc of o\\'lling tbe land upon whIch the seal ... fOl
a CCl'l:lin period of the year, arc under their protection or at their mel'cy.

A triuulwl (~olnpo::-cd of toOVCIl cmincntjuriscon::.ult8, 8l'lecled from fi"c of the
gl'c:n nmioll:; of toe world, ha~ confirmed the ,"iew that pelagic sealiu!{ is n. legitimah:
enterprise: and that tbo:-c interc:5ted therein may ply their ('allin~ under CeJ'lotih
specitied re--trictic..ltI~, but it b expected to enli..,t Llw aid of' Ureat Hl'iwlIl to pre\"l'IiL
J3I'iti~h :--uLjcctti from enjoying right8 bccurlXl b,r al'llitmtion in the face of' gn'.l
troub)l~ ano cxpcn:-e.

Tilis dcci:-ion UIIU tho rcgubtioll:-- wel'e the I'e... ult of mature thought, dcll J\.:r·
ation awl cOlbidcr:\liol!, arrin~d at uflel' full anJ compll,tc (.'xaminatioll of tbe III ..

eXhall"li\'t~ ami cll"t;cti,·c argument anu prc:;.elluDcnt.. :ll!aimil pelagic tieaHllg. lha 1
wa:'\ )lo ...:-.ilJ!c for lhe United Sw.tcS govel'nment to collect :IUtlljhl:-toify, in a peri\)l
time c:xtellllin~ 0'·01· aLout ei~Lt ycarl).

rrhal tho quc:-.tioll of ~enl life ill\·ol'dng as it did the intorrlaliUI1:l1 rcgulntio •
WIl ... includoJ for th~ consideration of the lribunal, wus wholly due to the Unileu
State.. gl/VCllIllll'1l • -

Thl.' UUlladiall g-o,·crllH)t:mt earllo.stly cndeavoured to keep that quo~tion ou
tho lc:.l!m of :ll'lJitl':ltioll, r-ccking a dcci:--ion un that orri,ght nlono, whicb WWi ra"
by the action of tho United SlalCti go,·clllmolil ill re:,pecl or Briti~h tihipl:-i 01\
high :--e:b.

Jt ~houl\l HlIt be forgoUen thaL thc w11010 'Iuc:-tioll Owe" it~ origin to the fir
mul~:llioll and adoption by tb~ United titnler; gO\'lJl'lIll1Cnt, (J{' nn oxceptional pol
with I·..'!.::al'~l t() ,,'(,Irtain comparllli ...ely pnJ:'\(:l'ilJl'c..l WalCl':'l in Bchl'in~ Seal :mu in II
iIlU,'I'l,.,t:-- or th,' Jc~<.,CCI'> ortho boaling I'ri\'ile~l~" of tho Prillylll'· J~l:l[ll!s,

Xothing" W:I-I clllimc,l fll' 0\"('11 t:iu:{~l':'ltc..·d at the limo, ucyouu tho effectual (JXJlll

bioll of ;111 ~"1:dillg \"c,:,,;cll'> from the watt.:l'1'i oj' Behring' Sea.
rrhi .. wa/:'l1hc f'l1llnwi.l!'-lI!'c of tile (,Iainl orthc UllilcJ SlaIc..'>; ,rO;l'rnmcllt. 11'11

~

Objl'clillll:- to pela,~ic r-e:tlillg, ollt!"lide that arca, We1'e \llll~"'ll1od ulld ol.wl'loped 0111,' 1ft
proportion to tIll' J!l'Owth tlf'tbe iw.lu:-.try, and the pI0JtI(:lioil lJf~kiLlS available I' r
cOlllp(,titioll ill tb ..• ll111l'kclti of lLu wOI·ld,

By t Iieli 111 e t hI) del' i"oi Oil (1ft he Pa ,'is '1' I'i bu lla I W:h real'!J CU, tli e rc,,,; t l'i c t inn:' imp<l"'o..:
upon tbo Ob,::\11 ~c:llillg inuu..;tl')" had a~:'illmoJ 1110~t p'lIllcroile> I'l'Oportiol1ti, bO lUUC
that tIH.'TO '~'Ol'O lllo....u ,oir~clly. illtCl'c:-.ll'O ill tl~t' bu:-iIlCl'oS, Who dC:--IJairc\.l of' blili'

11l.>ll' 10 (',llltlnnc }I<ll'tl<:qmtlll,!! III a "l'ntur~ wlllC'h held lhe il1\"l.le>lloellt of tlll'it' 1
whilt.: a ... lw.., Itt'cn ~hOWlll thoir opinioll ill thi ... flJ ... pCtL wa.., ,..:Iutl't'd 11\· tho...o in
cl'olcd ill cncctill~ :l pl'rtlllI1lCntl'\',s:-:ltinli of the indn ... trr. .-

Till' actual I'(;' ..tl'idionh upeJn tbo ticalcl'/'i, uictal~d 11\· tho Pari:- Hccrulatioli:-' m.
Lo z:HmIllUC I IIJi tll\l~: . ~

TIll" :;eulin,~ !"Il'a...on is r~ ... trictod to about six w(,f'ko; in Behring- Sea n,nd the u..!J f
fi /,C·:I rm .. ill hllllti ll~ it> fOI" LidoC'n then'i 11 t w h i Ie tho bea It'l'b a 1'0 ucba'rred t\'om 3ppro.lc..'h
ing 110:11'('1' to thl' Pt'ihylo,· bland". thau GO milc~,

.A pl'Otl'('lioll al'ea i .. e~tabli~hcd in the open ocean, embrncinu a hu~ewaterarl'.~

off-:lj" ~,(IOU Illileri from north to :>outh, and a like di.,tallcl~ I'I'0m ca~tto we~t. or in ulhd
word:--, the whc,le of the watcl':'\ of the Xorth Pacific Ocean which w<l.::ih the tihorl.' ot
Xorth America, wherein it is po~:-iblo for a ::'031 to be found, and from that ::tb'ITe
:Icro:-... th<l ol'O:ln to tho 18ulh meridian,

Witl~in this \·ao;L expan.:)c, pel~gic ticalors UrC nb.iolutcly prohibited fl'om taking
H':llb,durJng.thl'oe of. tho Le.. t r-cal~ng months of the ycar, whilo during tbe re::.l of
the tllne lh~lr operations are 1'05tnclOO to certain methods.

E"ory i:iealing "ctisel must c:lrrr a formal liccnse aUlhorizincr hel' Io enr'arre in
the uusinCf:s, which bhe call Obu.lin only upon Lho m:.:stel· satisfying tbe coll~c~1' of
customs of tbe fitness and expertness of tho huntOl'd ongaged for the voynge.
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The \'08sel must likewise provide herself with and fly a Hug distincLi't'c of hoI'
chal':lclol' as a Bcaler.

'l'hcao arc the ijpccific restrictions, absolute under the terms of the award, from
the ob~cl'\'nnccofwhi{;h it is ncilber expected nor sought by tbcscnlor:; to 1;0 exempt.
Hut they :ITO in con:,tunt dangor of much further interforence and di"ll:o-tCI·, in no ',\·a.r
wan-:ullod Ly the award reguilltions.

'l'ho cxtlllordinary area 0'·01" which tbe award applies, iJ:l" inducc<.! 1c.·g'i~I;\tioli of
:til exceptional characlCT, ~mctioning intcl'l'uption nllu r'cnrch :11 ~cn, whie·h ha~ al
ready I'cslIlt('d in the t-;cir.ulc of vC:3Bcl~, clltil'oly inllO<.:cnL of' o\'en :lllcmptcd infl'ac·
liolls of tho law, :1Jltl eOll ..cqucnt Lrcnking up uf till·it" \~o.r:lg'eli with atl?lIdalll It)~::i

;Inu d i ..a",tCl·,
Tilus :l VOlT suui'ilantial oxlcn.,ion of thl' inhibidOIl~ is m:lde pl):--~iLJI\' lind pr:wti·

(·:d,l<.', :llId t;d.:cn on tho whole it would indcod be dil1it.:ult to tilld :Ill)' othor Jpgitimnto
indlll'ltl'Y sllbjccl to 111') rigol'ulIl'I and exceptionally comprchello.;ive nl:--tl'ictioll"l a", ;11'0
impo..oJ upon this Cl:h~ of tho communil.,r whoso vocation is, of ibolf~ abnormally
haz:ll'don", IMIIl Vl IiJe and jJropel·ty.

fj'!lIJ ~lll,ject:.. of HOI' ..'1:1jl~Jit.Y in Clln:u!u, h:\\"o yielded :1 loyal 0110 lillll<:O to tho
rl~gulat iOIl:--, :tnt..! 1ho i 11tl'I'fcl'l'fl{'C~ \\' b iell hll \"() t:lkCII plueo !:Ii uco t hl' a w:II',1, haYl' Locn
l'l)lbidered hy tho ..u intoru",lcd to Ganf'n \·oxatiou .. ohllr:1(:tel', prolllptl'd Ly "t!'iet. :lwl
Ullwarr;llltC't! illtlJrpretatioll of tho !:>COPCOflho Ic~itil:ltion and ilhtrucli Illb thurcundel·.

'l'halthc yc:u··tioper:llions re~\lltlJd in all il1{'ru'l~cd t:lk~ of ",oal :--Jdlh i~ lint at all
rUl'pri~ing. :-:inch a cOllllitioll might bo rC'.~.~rtll,.~d :l~ the natul'ul ontcOll1l' 01 tho
gl<lwillg experience of' tho bcalc/'_~, whieh c0ulJ not nul ll) in('I'e.l~l' thl..'il' l'hallC't'l of
:..uc·(·..•..."'.

:'Il'Jl·l·lh-~r. :l1though Behring Sea wa,.. ill 18~'4, r~opcllcd to ()Jl~r:ltillTJ-i, aft('r a
(·1". tHO ur three ye:tl':-- Lr 1n'Jdus cil.'endi, tho cxploit,Hi()1l of lltt' .A i:Ltic w:llerd
l'ro\'~ll mon.· rellHlIlCl'atin' lhan did thaL of thoso :\tl'llCtc I b.r Iho aw nJ all,1 ",itnatcd
1111 tllll.\rnol·it:llt :-oj·le ()flhe 180.h Illcl'i,.lian.

It'il l,e :b:--lItrIO I lhat tho elntil'llcy of tbo UW:lIU rl·wtlation..; i .. tf) It' !lotonnineu
l·lllil(·l)' aud ollt:..idc ;.11 olher ('oll1'iiJcratiIHl", Vr lnc extl'IlL to wlliell lln'\' {'an he
,q'lli'l·j 10 tIll.: dctriJl1C'llt Ilf all otho/'o than Iho io:"... I..'O:-' hI' lho "('al i:-.lan I.., I/'r hy the
llw:\-.uro ,'I' lhl'il' in .. trlln1t'lltulit) iIi dl''''lJ'uyillg' th~ Lu ... ill\''';:-;. Ill" 1'01:I"-,it....o;di!l~:lhcn
a 11 'll'~L1ln t' III f() I' a It i 'llll1l;1d iall.: I'e('o ll" id l' 1':1 ion u (' tho ..e n',~u: II 1jon .. 111.1j' If,· a IIII i It0 1,
hut :h it i-l, h:ulIIH) Pal'i~ award rc.;ultt·d ill:.l )ll':ltLi('al J!mhihiti"1J of' 111:ll 11I·illl<.~h

uf Illt' il1clu .. try, lhu (::Lll:ldi.tll ~l,:dl'l'ti might Ih wt·ll llayu adv/I,·atl·l tllO /'('IW:J!ol'
ll:\l:..tillg' ru~t1I:1tioll'" and :t return to IInrc .. trieLc,1 OPO!':l.tiflll'" olll .. id.) Il>lTit"rial
jlll·j",dit·tiuu,

'I'bt' po ..ition a!' .. uITIl'il i:i 'lppal'~lItlj' oppo",ed to the :-pirit 81\ I intl'lltl 111 IIf the
ll'l':Ity ('I"I'a ill~ lhu arhitralilJII, a:-. well a .. thlJ lin,IIIIg":-- 0: tlH' aw;u·d It .. "l!"; :111 lhe
alltt 'lpafl'ti (il'"lI'UCli'H1 01' tbl' :-('al herd" ih'lll iul\:lrl,'lIf'l' dnlwll 'rulli a JlnhulllJtllOl1
01" (. )/lolili1tr, .. ill1l'0;, .. j(,lc or lk'mon..,tratiult 1,-," till' cXl'l'l'i~I'Ce fir /)110 .. t':1-. III.

It i ...Ij' no I1lCrLth certain that tho adnn·atl..'s of lI'call ..t·alin..:- I' 'Illd WIt, ill tllcir
lUi'll fl'lllll I':1 ..t t:xpl·ricIICt', ... how th'lt tho mctllo I.. or tllO It.'''''' ' .. Ill' (he t-(·.Llillg pri.
\'11<.' 't' CHI 1he i",lallll", :11'0 opl'ratillg- to lhe dutritllcllt IIftll ir ri~hl .. ,lilt.! I,ri\·i((·~l'''',

c .. tall,ir-hed anc! rc.!ublt'd by tho P.Hj .. award, a" Wl'll a ... to the Ut'plt'linn IIf the :--cal
h~r I. In f':lct thi" is;\- poillt whieh may f~lirly como lip for <':oll",idl'l';ltiuu when tho
time 11l'O\'jdcd 1'01' a l'c\-i.:lion of the aw~nl r('gul:ttiol1ti b I'c:.ltheJ, if ~lIch a I'O\-j .... iUll i:o'
deell1 cd ex !leu icnt.

It Inay :t! ..o be wDrlhy ofmolltion that durin~ thCyC;l1' lS~4 :\ Hcetof ;'1;) Lnitcd
State.. l'oalillg' \'c:!l)ol:o; CfL:;H~cc.l ill lho illdu~try of pcln.!,dc bcaling.

Both pal'tie~ to tho arbitratioll would tiC~1I1 to Le LOllnc.l by lreaty ohligation to
('ollllJrlll tt) findings, d01iigllod and conceded. tOl'iottlo lhuditficnllics which had :l!'ilocn
Olhcl'\vi~c, of what avail would bo tho otlints of'tho repre 'cnLath'l'i'i of lhu differcnt.
IJntioll~, who lent their \ aluable aid to bring :lLout nil adjustmcnt of the qUl,:-;.tion.

A pUl'luml of the p"oposition fail$ ~o lli:olclose uny !:i.ug~e:.tiol~of" J'lhlrictiollo on
tho opcmtions on the iBland-l. !)eluglc bcallllg alolle b to be InVt,18tigatcd by tho
propol:led commission, an,1 whilo it is contemplated to make tho award l'c~ulations

ofI'C<:lh'o fron~ America to Asia, with the additional aGsolulc prohibition of t-oalinff
in Behring Sea, the oporations on tho bland~ may proceed, and Hcl' .Mnjetityi~
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Goycrnment is invited to assist three powel's) jointly inte~'ested in BUppl'cssillg
pelagic ~caling' which Bt'itish subjects may lawfully pursue With profit to themselYC8
and ("redit to the fiaer under which the precarious calling is conducted..

In the light of ~1I the circumstanced, and espccil\lIy considering the following
pnl'lIgrnph of the award itsclf:- . .

"'l'he said conCUlTent regulations shall be submItted every fi"e years to 3. now
oxnminatioll, FiO fiS to enable both interested governmonts to consider whether in the
light of the pust cxpcl'icncc, there is occaaion for any modification thereof." it
would not /:icom that sufficiont ground has been aunlllced warr:'lOting any action
ill the direction sought.

As to tho inclusion of Japan and Ru~sia, in a convention of the nature propo:oe I,
it i:-; ob\'ious that lIch a proposition must fail to meet with fayour in Canada, sinl'c
it cOlltempl:1tcs the reference of Rl'itish interests, mainly Canadian, to the considera.
tion of a commission composed of representatives from four nations in which the
joint intcrests of threc of them must neccssarily be opposed to those of the athOl'
nation wholly at \';uiance therewith .

.1Iol'eover, both Ru:,sia and Japan had the option of accepting the joint inyit:t
tion ofGre-at Britain and the United States, to giyo adherence to the rCt-{ulation:'1 Us

laid down by the award, as shown in the report of last: enr, at page 146, under the
heading II Identic Note,"

Her )lajesty'~ Hovernment bas already effected nn agreement with RUI'o~it1,

providing- pJOtoctive 7.ono::; around tho RusBian seul islands and nlong the Ru"'!'!:m
t'lhol'e:-;, b:hed upon n propo..;ul from Russin herself, which ha:i boen l'enewed during
thc r:l~t two YCllr8, and which has app:nontly worked sntiJsfactorily.

Xe\'(~rtheJc$:-:, both TIcI' :Yajesty's Government and Cnnnda htl-yo invnri:\\oly
evin('ed ('very desire to aid in a reasonable uocl impartial inquiry iuto tho quc:-otioll
of both land lind oc(',no tlpaling. to augment the information in POSsc8Bion of all
parties on the different. branches of the industry, and Oil seal life ganCl'ally.

PART I1-AGRI,r;ll.mNT BETWlmN GREAT BRITAlN AND RUSSIA IX
RI~SPEOT OF TITE SI,AL FISITEIUES IN 'rIIl~ NORTH PAcrFIO
OOBAN.

III the rcport for the yefir 189--1-, under the heading If pelagic fur-sealing'," p. ('lv"
tbe agreement cntol'ed into between (Treat Britain Anti Huz:sia was trcat<'ld nnd tho
10gir.latioll })l"ovitleu, H Seal Fishel'Y (~ol,th P:lcific) Act, 1893/' 5G Victori~, chapter
23, was quoled at p. clxiii.

'fh 0 rop0l't for 1894 conti l1uecl the 8ub,;oquell l phUfiCS of the q ue..;tioll, embrncin~
tbo reDewal of the agreement, the nece::l~arv Imporial Order in Council and the
event..; arising out of the application of the :l1'~rn.nA'ement. I

:-)omo remurks upon the practical etfects of the legislation in its applicauility
to tho British Bnilin~ fleet wore alba made,

TilE ACT AS A;'\JENDED.

, As, the A~t o.f 1 93 expired on ~st July,.1895, it became necess~lIT to pro"ide
JC~lslnltoncontJnllln~ the ngl'eemcnt With RUB~Tn, Tho existin,g' Act was, thel'efore,
repealed nnd re-cnucted with amendment~,on the 27th June I8!:)5.

'l'he text of this Act is as follows, and it provides for its continuance in force
unlil 31st December, 1897:-

.,....;-:)9 YIC.. ('IL\P. 21.

.-\n .\~·t. to Jlrmi:l~ ff:.r.l~I·r)I~i~)itillf:.,tl~ecatching of ~~als at f'cdain pcd';Xls in ]~ll1 in", ~e<~ an~l olher
1:J<1I1'· n: _the IllClhc O:c<1Il adJ,lccnt to lkhnllg :-iea, lUltl for I'cgulllllug the :-ical Fisheries III th(N~
~bl.~. 21 1Ii ,} IIIlC, JS9.1.

Whcl'(.'<l"i it i"l cxpctlien~ to repeal the;';c."\l Fishcry (Xorth Pacific) .\ct, 1893, and to rc·cm\;t it
wilh :l1ll('lltIIllCIltS:
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Marine and Fishel"ies-Fisheries Branch.

Be it t.herefore cnacl(al by the Queen'l; Illosl Excellellt ~IILjcsty. by alll! with the lllh-i('c lU1l1 COil
~enL of the Lords tipiriluat amI 'I'el11pol'al, amI COlllmolls, in thi~ Pt'('SCllt Pnl'1ialllcliL a~sellll,lcll, and
by the nnthol"it.y of tile sallle, as follows;-
" 1.-(1.) Her ~ltliC$t..Y the Queen ml.lY, Ly Order in ('ollncil, prohibit, Ilul"ing the pc.'"iOol.sI.x..'CiIi~.J

ill the Order, the catchill~ of seals by British ship':l in such parts (If the ,,;cas {(. which till:; Act tlpphc1i
M: Me specified ill the Order.

(=!.) \\'hile IUl Onter in Coullcil under lilis Act is ill forcc- .
(rt) II person belonging to a Britil;h ship shallllot kill, ltl-kc or hum, 01' lLtHllllpt to) 1'111 0"

take, any !leal tll1l'ing the period tUHl willdll the eeallllpcciticd ill the Onlcl'; IIlltl
(1) I" Bl'itish $hip s.lmllllot, 1101' shall allY of the equipment; or crcw thcrcof, bc lIs('d or C1ll

ploycd in such killing, taking, hUllting, 01' attempt,
t:q Jf thel'c is any l'ontl"(L\'cntion of this section, IUly I>CI"$OII conltllitting, prOl.:IIl·illg, nil1ing 01"

abetting .!:lUch (,"Ontnt\'ention shall be guilty of u llli~lt:lIleaIlOllr within the Illeaning of the ))CI'c1",nt
:-:hipping Act, I n-t, aml the shil) nUll her etluipment anti e\'erything on board thcreof .shall be sub
ject ttl fOl'feilUre to Her )Iajcsty.

2.-(1.: lIel" )Jll.jcsty the Qucen may by Ordel' ill Coundl lI1ake, lUi respects ~Ilch parts of the
seas to which t.ld!:! Act appliellll.ll m'e specified in the Ol'tlcr, l'cguhtt.iOllll-

(It) fol' cut.edns ill the official log of 0. ship particul'.II'srespecting the huulillg, killiug ami takillg'
of ~e(l1s. aorl

(t.) for n~gulating thc hunting and takiug of seats, with pOWCl' to pl'ohihit. 01' I'l':>trkt the usc
therein of an;r particular kind of \'essel"" IIlt·thods or implements,

f:!.) ]f there is an.y (,'0111 l1l\-entiOIl of any such regulation any )MlI'1Kl1I whu committel1, procure I,
aidetl or al>Ctle\l such contra\'entioll shall be liahle to a fine lIot cxceeding one hlilldl'etl IKHlIl,h<.

Ft) ] f the regulation.!! lIntlCI' tbis scetioll ]l1'O\'ille for t.he entry of plll'tieu bll'.!l ill thl:; othcia 1 log
of a t:<hiIJ, the Jiro\"isilJll~ of the :\ICl'chlLut ~hippillg Act, IS!J4-, with l'efCI'CllCC to oflicild logs (including
the pl.!lll1l IH'o\'i>lions), shall apply to e\'er)' ship engaged in !:leal lishillg 1\ ithill such of t.he .seas tu
which thi!> .\<.:t applies l\.lIl\l'e sl.klcified in the Ol'tleI',

3. .( I,) AllY offence 01' fine under thLs Act may be prosceutc(] 0(' recon:rctl ill like maunel' Il'i if il
wen' IllI offence or flue tlllIler the ~)erchallt~hippillgAct. I~H4_

(:!.) For till' plll'J>O:>C of the forfeiture of any ship llntler lhis .-\ct. seclion oSC\'enty-l<ix of the ))(:1'·
challl ~hippill~ Act, IS!)·!. shall apply,

PI.) Where allY eOlllluissioncd olticer 011 full pay in till' nand tiCrdce of Htr .\Iajl.!sty the Qucen
ha... I'l'a1iOnlll,le cause to hclic\'o t.hat dul'ill1-; the pcriotland in the sea.•'il>pccific<l ill HlI Unler ill ('oHncil
un(\cl' this ,\ct. allY Ikiti;;h ship has lJeen used 01' ellllJloyetl in cOlltrlL\'clitioll of thi", .\ct. 01' of allY

I'egulati(jll made thCl"Cumler, he llIay stol> and eXlunine her, ami ,lctain hel' 01' any portioll of her
(.'Iniplllcllt or lhly of her CI'ew, amI may ;;eire the ship':; certiticate of re:-,tislry.

(4,) For c<IITyillg illt.Q eB't:.-ct un a.rrangement with allY foreign :-:tate, an Ortler ill ('otlllcil lIIu1l,.:I·
t his Act ma) pnn-ide that the pOWCl'.!l uuder this Act of snch COIIIIll i;,;.:,;<mel1 otlkcr may, :>11 bjcct to any
limitatil)ll", ('lIIllliti'lIls, IIIOditiCl~tioHS aUlI excelJtions specified in the Order, be excl'ci:>c.t ill n.:htioll
to il Bl'ili"h ~hilJ alltl the c'luiplllent, crew 111111 cel,tilic,'tte thereof by such j)lIicer,~ uf the Kl~itl fOI'cig-1I
$t,\lc l\>j al'e 15pecitictl in lhe Order, 01' ill ,'clat.ioll toa ship of the sait! for'cign :-llate lllll! the cqniplllcilt
crew u.wl paJll'I':j there(jf hy such British otliccrs a:; are spcciHcd ill the OJ'llm',

4, (1.1 \Vllere llil onicel' lla~ power ululer thi:; Act to seize l~ ship'g eel,tificatc of regi:;try, I.e
lIlay, "uhject to the dil'cctiolls of all Ol,lici' ill Council under this Act, either rctain the cCl,tificatc and
gin.~ a prod~i()lIal certiricate in lieu thercof,ol' return th(' ct:I,tilica.le with 1m clltl(lI'~mellt of the
grnulllJ:.. 1111 which it Wtl.!:l :.ei~.ed ; and in either ca:;e lIlay, if the 8hip appear:! u, him to lJC lial.lc to
furft:illlrc, din.'ct the ~hip, loy nu addition to the )}I"(}\'il;ionul certificak 01' to the cndOl"l'CIllCllt, to
pl'(JI'('l'cl forthwith to a sp(:ciliccl pol't, heillg a pol·t \\ here there is a Bl'itish Cf)urt hlwiug IlUlhOl'ity to
lltljlldicatc ill t.he lllattel', al1lI if this llirectioll i;; IIUt. complied with, the OWllel' awl lIm~Lcr of the lihiJl
15hall, without. pl'cjudicc t.o lolly other Iifl.bility, each be lil~ule to Il fille n(l~ cxceetliul{ 011(' lJumlred
poUlHh..

1:1,\ Where ill pursuance of thig secli'}lI l~ prO\'i~illlli\1 cel'titk,<~u,: is gi\'clI to it shil', or the "hip's
certilie.tlc i'i clIi!OI"'i!etl, allY ollicel' of cu ..toms ill Her )Jlljesty's tlollli"ioll~ "" Bl'iti."h con,.ul.lr oJlicer
IIJ"~· t1et<lill till' :;hil>, 1I1l~il :.;~tisf.~tory :tCcllrity i8 ~i\'en for her appearancc in any lc,:.;al proeeclling:s
wlllcb 11I,'y he takCIl agalllst hel' III Illll'SlIll!\Ce of tlUli .-\1:;1.

5 -(I).•\ ~1;.ltCllH:Ilt. in writillC', purporting to he 15iguc(1 h)' an oflicel' ha\"illg pOw~1' ill plU'l'lUancc
of t.ld'! Act t.o IjLoJlluul cXlul1inc l~ Silip, a;; to trhe Cil'ct\1I18tances ull'lcl' which 01' gnlUntli:' OIL which lit:
I!itoppl'11 aml cXllmincd t.he ship, sllall be tLllmissihh.' in tUly pl'oceedingd, ci\-il '''' cl'illlilml, as c\'i,lcllcc
("If the fact:; 01' matteI'S thCl'cill stated,

(:1.) .If c\·ich':lI~c cOlllaillctl ill allY such statement was tt~kell 011 ollth ill th,t' prC:>Cl\cc of the persOIl
CIIlU·gj·,11I1 tilC C\'((!eIlI:C, allli that IMlI':,<on Imd all opportlllllt.\' of cro"'';-CXIUllllllll~ tht: pcr~m J.:i\"in.'
the clidencc t\ml of making his reply to the e\'idence, the ollicer llIilkin; the l'tlltclllelll Inay Cl'l·tifY
that tIlt: c\'icll'lIc(' wal> 1>0 taken, ,lIld that there WMl>uch opportunit)'ll!:! llfore,..;\ill

. 6. (I). IIcl' )1;~jc!o1ty the Quecll in ('ol\llci~ may .Illl\kc, re\'okc al\(l alter Ul'tlCI'S fnr the Plll'I"'>'C (,f
~hll'l .Ad, and c\'cry such Orc1(:I' Ij!mll be forth WI tit h\Hl bcfol'c both UOll~esuf l'arlialTll.:llt alld I'll lllhhet!
III tl1\' Loudon (;fI':I.l/1,

(:1.) .\ ny "'lwh.OI·<lI·..· may I.:o~lt;dn nux Iilllitatioll~,.(;ol~tlition!, IlIO' lifica~iolJ'; al1l1 cxc('pliouIS, which
appear to Ilcl' ))uJcsty 111 Coullcll eXJlClhent for t.:.........ymg IIIl0 eOect the ohJect of tllilj .\ct.

7.-(1). Thill .\ct shall apply to the unimal known ilS the fur toeaJ. alld to all)' Illarill(' llnimal
specili(:li in that hehalf hy an Order in Council under this Act, UUti the expre:;.sioll "l;cal" ill thi.s
Act lIlIall be construcd accordingly,
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(:2.) This Act shall apply to the seas within that part. of the Pacific Ocean known as Behring's
;;ca, amI withiu slIc.:h othel' PIll'ts of the Pacific Ocean as '~l·e. north of the fOI'.t:y·sccond pat·allel ~f lIun!L
la,t.it.u\le, and slndl be ill l~duitioll to alll] not in demgatlOll of the jlI'OVIf;IOIlS of the Bcht'lllg :-lea

AWtml Act, lS!H. kl fi "
(:~.) The expl'css;ioll .. equipmclll." in this Act includes ,lilY boot, t,~c' C, S llllg 01' ShOlltill!!

instnllucllts, <lTl.[ othel' things belonging to it ship.. .. _
(-1..) This Ac.:t may be cited as the ;-jeal ~'isherics (~ol·th PaCltic.:) Act. 189.,. .
(5.) The Sel~l Fishery (North Pacific) Act, 18~l:3. IS h.crcby .l'cp<'lllcr! as from the P~!l.Slllg of ,this

Act, but slmll he deemed \lntil tlmt passing to ha\'c COlltllll.ll~d III force, ,~lId fl~lY Ordel' III COUllCll III

force ulI.Ier tlmt.Act $hall continue 'is if it h,td been made Jl'I IJtu'Slmnce of thiS .Act,
(6,) Thii:! Act shall remain in fOl'l:c until the ~hil'ty.tirst (Il~r of December, one thousanll ei,:.:ht

hundred ;"lllll nillety-sc\'cn, and no longer ullle!!s eonf.lIluetl by Parhament.

For the PUI'POSC of carrying out the pl'ovir:lions of the foregoing Act the follow
lUg Order in Council has been passed :-

TIlE SEAL l'ISHERlES (NORTH PACIFIC) ORDER IN COUNCIL,

At the Court ,Lt. \\"indsOl', lhe 21st day of Novembel', 1803,

The Queen's ~Jost Excellent ~Iajesty,

LOI-<1 PresilIent,
Lord Pdvy ~cal,

lIJ ,lrq \less of Lall~downe,

\\"hereas by" The Seal Fished!'s (North Pacific) Act, 1893" it is enacted th,tt Hel' i\Jajclltr the
Qlleen may by Ordel' in Council prohibit, during the period speeific(l by t.he Ordel', the call:hing of
seals by Hl'it.ish ships ill such parts of the seas to which that Act applies as n.re specified h~' the
Order; and that fol' Cl:u'l-ying into effect an arrangement with any foreign sta~e I'm Order in Coullcil
lllay prodde t.hat the pOl\'el"::I under the Act of any commissioncd officer on full pay in the !laval
sen-ice of Hel' Majesty the Qneen may, subject to any limitations, conditions, modifications ami
exceptions lip~cified in the Orl1er, be exercised ill relation to a British ship, and the equipment.. t:I'C\\',

and certificate thereof, by such oftiecrs: of the said forC'ign stl~te as are specified in the Order, all/I that
1\IlY such Ol'der may contain any limib\tions, conditions, modifications and exceptions which appelll'
to Her ~Iajesty ill Council experlient fOl' carrying into effect the object of that Act;

And whereas the S<lid Act applies to thc seas within that pal't of the Pacific Oeean knowll as
8elll'ing ~ea" and within such othel' p,~rts of the NOl,th Pacific Ocean as are north of the forty-sccond
p:u'allel of lHll'th latitude;

And whereas ;:m arrangement has heen made betwecn Hcl' ~rajcsty the Queen and His :\Iajesl.}'
the Emperol' of Russia whel'eby British ships engaged ill hUllting seals withiu such parts of the sllitl
seas as are hereinafter speeifieclillay be seized by Russian cl'lJisers;

And whereas ReI' ;\lajesty was pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, 011 lhc
24th day of August, 1893, to make an OnIel' in Council as a Pro/)i~i01/at Ol'der within the meaning of
Lhe B,ules Public~\tion Act, 1893:

And whcreas t.he pro\'isions of the l:tllles Pllbli~tion Act., 189:~, have been complierl wiLh :
Now, therefore, Her ;\lajesty, in vil'tue of the powers vested in Her by the s,dd first reciled Acl,

and of ttl! other powers enahling hel' in that behalf, is hereLy pleased, Ly all(] with the advice of Hcr
Pdv,v Council, to ol'der, and it is hereby ordered as follows :-

I, From and I~fter the date of the present Order, until Her .Majesty in Coullcil shall otherwiiilJ
direct, the eatching of seals by British ships is het'eby prohibited within such parts of the seilS tu
which the recited Act u-pplies as are compl'ised within the following ZOlle (in this Ordel' refen'cd tel as
"the prohibitell zOlle"), that is tos<~y:-

(1.) A zone of ten marine miles on nJI the Russian coasts, Bchring Sea and the "Xol'th Pacine
Ocean; amI

(2,) A zone of thirty marine miles round Konnallllol'sky Islands and Tulcnew (Robben Island),
2, The powers under the recited Act of a commissioned officer on full pay in the :Naval :Service

of Her )''fu.jCflty may be eXQt'ciJ3ed in reh~tion to a Bl'itish l:Ihip, and the Cfjuiplllcnt, crew, and cel,tin
cate thereof, by tbe captain or other officel' in command of any Wfl.l' vessel of His i\lajest)' the
~-:lll'pel~)l' of RllS~i~ (herein~~ftel', refel'red to as?1l "n.llthol'izcd Russian officeI' "), but subject to t1w
Itmttat.lOlls, comittiOlls, 1ll0(hficatlOlls ancl exceptIOns followillg, that is to s~\y :_

(I,) The $aid powers slmll not be eXCl'cisel1 by an authori:t.ecl RusfJian officer except in relation to
British ships ellgagell in hunting sea,ls wit.hin either of the TJI'ohibited zones:, '

(:l,) A Ikitish ahip shaH not be liable to seizlu'e 01' detention b)' a.n anthol'izerl Russian omee!" hy
I'cason of the contl'avention of any I'eguh~tions made undel' section 2 of the I'ecited Act,

(:t) The power::. under l:Iection :1 of the recited Act of detaining any portion of the equipment or
allY,o.f the Cl'e.""" t,Llltl ~he powers lU~del' section 4, of giving a provisional certificate in lieu of a ship's
ce~,tlficate willcl~ IS s~lzed and ~et;:tllled, or of en(l()r~ing on a cel'~ifiCl.\te the grounds on which ,it w:."s
8elze~I, and of (~Il:ectlll~ the slup tt) pl'?Ceerl forthWith to a speclfied port, shall not be exercised
l'cla.tlon to a ]~l'Itlsh ship by an ,~uthol'lzcd Russian officer,
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(.1.) \\'here all authorized Russian otliccl' in cxer<:i~c of the &d,ll)()\\'(:~';:!' l'JlOP!:> IUIIJ tJXI.II11inc.8 and
I1claiu::l a British ship or her' cel·tilict~te of registry, he shall as S()(lI\ a>! p08"lhlo.: .hand (!\·cr the $1111.1'. or
dc!i\"cl' or tmnsmit the certificate, as the case nJay be, eithel' to the COlllllliU1tllllg olhl,:Cl' of a ~{n~lsh
cnli~cr, or to the IIcarcst Bl"itish authority, as ({('tined hy this Ol'del'. allil 13lmll theil, 01' wlthlll n
"CltllOlll\1Jlc tillle thcl'cllftt::r, sati..fy snch olticer or authority, thut they \I ere rC1L"OIml,Ic grolllltl.!l for
the deteution or ~i7.tll·e and that the case is J.u·opcr to he atijUtlicIL1CII ill I! Bl'ili::lh coun. allll a.lso
fUnlii<h to sneh ollicer 01' tlnthol'ity the eddencc sufficient, in the opinion of lIuch olliccl' (W illlthodty,
fOl such atljlulicatioll ; an. I if the &'\id Russian oflicer faits to satisfy slu:h oUker 01' anthority llI'to
furnish to such olliccr or uuthol'ity such sufficiellt c\'hh:lIcc a.:s aforc,~.aid, th(' haiti olliccr or iluthodty
lIlay l'elea>:iC the lihip,

·3.-(1.) When:: the cOIllIll,uuling ollicel' of a. BI'itil;'h cnli::;cl' recein.·" it. [kitil.h ship frOll. 1\11

!\lIlh.,rizctl Rmssian otticer, rllul is satisfied that thcre were I'CaMll\llhlc ~roulltl;c fOI' the detention of
J>-eil.llrC, llud lhllt the case is proper to Uc lI.~ljlldicated in a Bdti"h court, he Illay c'l:crci.sc the l)Owen!
l:ollferrel! hv section 4, of the recited Ad, llJ:S if he hatl hilll~lf btCJPI~tl ami examined and detaiuetl
the ship, aliI! that scction shall upply accordingly.

(2.) \\'here the cOlllmanding officer of a British cruiscl', or II Britil"h alltllodty, rL'Cch'es a British
:.-hip fl'om an authorized Hussian olti<..-er, ,\IIll scnds the c.Uf:: fOI' luljwlicatioll ill ;\ Ikiti>!h eOUl't, he
shall, for the purl>Oses of&-ctioll itt, of "The ~If!rcllalll :-Ohipl,ing ,\ct, I:-\!Il," he tk"el11ctl to Ilan:
him:>eU tlCizel! or ( etaiued the suid shill.

4, FOI' the puq)Oses of this Order, the expression" British it.uthodty·' lIlc,ms ,my ollicel' of I.:U8·

tnUHI in Her :'ilajcsty's dominions, and any British ('Ollsular ollicer Imdllg' authority a.$ :such in any
port 01" plnce,

5. "The Seal Fishel'y (Xorth Pacific) Ol·der in ('oullcil, ISU4," is hen:hy 1'C\"okctl, \lithont the
11I'Cjlldicc to anything done or suffered under that onler.

6. This Order may be cited as "The ~ea.1 Fisheries (Korth Pacific) Order ill COllncil, IS!):),"
,\nd the :\Iost Honourable the .\Jarquess of Sldisbllry, 1':.(;., ,LIllI the Right Honourable ,Joseph

Chambel'lain, two of Her :'iflijesty's Prillcip..'\.1 Secretarietl of :-;tatc, nnll the Lord::: ('ollllnissioncrs of
the Alimirlllty, al'e to give the necessary directions hel'ein IllS to thclll 1'(81)Cctin~ly appertain.

(:-Ogtl.) C, L. PEEl.,

• THE ACTS OF 1893 AND 1895 COMPARED.

'fhe following is the I'csult of an examination of tho amended Act., as compared
with that of 1893, which constituted the firBt legislation under the Rus~iun aO'l'eo.
ment, originated that year, :=>

Seolion 1, B~. 1 and 2, aod para,grnphs (a) and (b) re·enact without change COt'-
responding sections in the Act of 1893, '

Section I, ss. 3, section 2 and its subsection 1 (a) (b) 2 and 3, as well as section
3, SS, 1,2,3, and 4, replace with addit.ion:oJ, subscctions 3,4,5 ftnd 6 of section 1, in
the Act of 1893.

Subsection 3 of section 1, differs from the original Act in phl'ascoloCTy but
while meet.ing somc of thc Canadiall suggestions omits subsections following and
pl'ovides fOl' thom ill different form by section 3.*

It also brings the misdemeanor within the Merchant Shipping Act of 1894 in
stead of 1854, &c" us in the Act of 1893, This is un appal'ent. incidental ncces~ity,
howevel'.

Section 2, and its subsections 1, 2 and 3, al'e new, Thereby, the adoption of reg
ulations by Ol'del' in Coulicil, is empowered, as to log J'ecordsof bnnting killincr and
taking !:Se~.Is, and for regulating" huntin~ and taking of Bcals, with powe; to pr;hibit
nnd restrlc~ the use of any partlCulal' klDd ofv~ssel, method 01' implement within
the North Paci6c Ocean, north of the -t2nd degl'ee of north latitudo, '

Subsection 2 provides a penalty fOI' contt·avcntion of any such regulations aim.
ilal' to that in the If Behl'ing Sea Award Act, 1894:'

, S,ubsection 3 applies the provisions (inclu~ing penal provisions) of tho Merchant
Shlp~lDg Act of 189~, (with reference to offiCIal logs), to every ship engaged in the
seal fishel'les \Vl~htn the areas to whIch the Act applle~, as are 1:Ipecitied in the Order,
(If the regulatIOns provide fot' sllch log entrieij). A similal' provision as to the
Merchant Shipping Act of 185~ exists in the Behring Sea Awa"d Act which Act
provides for log cntl'ies undel' the Paris Award. '

·X~rrt: :-.-\ n'emorandum with appendix contaillill$ certain suggestions by the Canadian Govern
l1lel1~ Will be found at. p, 48, Imperial print" Russia. ~o. I, 189;;, (C, 7713) presented to Imperial
Parhnl1lent, JUlie, IS9.>,
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Section 3) 86. 1 and 2, provides for pro~ec~Lion. of offence, fine and I'CCO"?I',\\

and forfeiture of ship, under the MerchantShlpplng Act of 1894. These subsections
I'oplnce iolS. 3 of" scction 1 of tho Act of 1893, and llre similar to the Behring Sea
Award Act, 1894.

Sub'ection 3 replaces ss. 4 of section 1 of the Act of 1893.
The following provides a compul'ison :

At.'T Ot' 189:t

(4.) Any COlllmiMioncd officer 011 full pay in the nand Jrerdce of Her )Ia.jesty tl~e QIlCt.'lI "hall
hu\c power. during the periOll ami ill the t!ell.8spccified by the OnIe.', to stop an~l ~Xall~lL1.e any Briti'h
~hip, lUlll to detain her or nllY portion of her e<Juiprncllt, or any <!f her cr~w, If ~n hlA )udU/lI' II' the
ship i~ hcillg 0,' i~ /Wf'parill!J to be uscll or employed in contrM'CIlLlon of tillS section.

.st;BSTJTt:TIO~ I'R(lI'O~t:D BY C.\ ....\DA.

Ii.) .\ny eOllullis;<ionoo officer 011 full pay in the lIaml ser\·icp of Her ~Jajesty t~e Queen ~l ill
ha\"l: 1>l.lWCI', dnring the period nnd ill the seas specified by the Order. to stop ~c1 eXalJ~Ule.any. Hnti-h
ship. Rntl to detain her or any portion of her C'lluiplllellt, 01' any of her' CI"CW, tj the 'thlp I.., 'it III f '/

0" I IIlploy,d ill ('Olltrtll'til/ioll oj tid" I!frlWlI,

DII'ERL\L A(."1' lS9J, t;:"OER l:t·\·It:\\'.

<:t> \\'here any cOIllIlli.s.,;iolletl officer on full pay in the naval !lCrdceof Her Majesty the I~,ll Il.
11ll~ ,'t u_ollllMI' m""'e 10 !Jflitl't. thaL during the pcriO\l amI ill the seM tlpecifiec1 in an Order in ( iI
ullder thill Act, any British shill has been uscd or employcd ill contrn.vcntiOll of this Act, or e'l 'Ily
!'c!!ulation madc therellluler, he may stop and examine hCl', <.llIllllctain her, or aDj' portion 1,1 her
C(luiplllcnt, or UIIY of her crew, and llIay seize the ship'll ccrtiliCH.tc of I·egistry."

This clause, while not goin,g- to the full extent of the above suggested one, yet
makes it necessary tbat tbe officer' shall have reasonable cause til believe that be
vestiel had been used and employed in contravention of the Act 01' regulatinll~1

while it doed not contemplate any preparation for tho offence in the judgment or ~he

officer.
Subsection 4 of section 3 re-enacts in changed phraseology Bubsection ;j

scction 1 of the Act of 18U3, but apparently docs not change tbe intention 01' si!..{niti·
carlce thereof. Hence it still continues the right of vh;it and searcb, the principle
of which hlt!:J been protested against.

Subsection () of section 1 of the Act of 1893, does not nppoar to be re-ena<:totl,
nor j-; there apparently any provision of a l:Jimilal' nuture in tho now Act.

This cluUt:;e was as followe.:-

tli,) If tllll'ing the pedod anti within the se<Ulspc\lificd hy the Mder, t~ British ehip i" i"ul1'l
Imdug (Ill bo'U'llthereof fishing Ol' shootillg implements or 8cnl.likina 01' bOllies of seals, it shall Ii·· 11\1
the OWllcr 01' Ilinster uf such ship to pl'OVe tlH~t the ship was not usell or employed in eontnHcll\illll
of lhill.\cl.

And WIti; one of the points of objection to tbe Act of 1893, as providing prima
facie evidence of guilt under which several ships bad their voyage broken up wnhout
reconrse.

The pl'oof of innocent intent is tbus removed from the vessel and pl'esUffiltblYt
as n oa.turnl consequcnce, the pl'oof of offence must necessarily 'devolve upon th~
complaillunts.

Section ..J., 88. 1, re·enacts with change!':, section 2, ri. 1 of the Act of h!l3.
touching tbe po word ofoffic~rti in seizinp: a ship's cel'tificates, &c., und directing her
},O p"?ceed to por~ uo~el' seizure, The .changes .make his R?tion l'e ..pectiog sei~~l'e.

tiubJe('t to tbe dll'CCllOOS of an Order In COllDCil under tbll:; Act," and tbe selllllnl!
bel' to port uudor seizure, H if the hip appears to him to be liable to forfoiture."
This cbange renders the clautic bctter than it WliS, and I'eference to subsection -! of
Becti.o~ 2 of th~ O.rder io Council previous.ly quoted, will sbow tbat the Russi:\11 au
thorities are reqll1red to haud over any seIzed vessel (Britisb) to the nearest Briti:,h
authority, upon whom it will then lie to decide, in tbe light of evidence advaucud,
whetber thero was "easonable ground fol' tbe detention and if the case is a propl3r
one fol' adjudication in a British court. J
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Nevertheless the ownet' and master each arc still held liable to tbeextraspecific
fine for not complying with the order to go to the ~ort directed, although it may
fairly be contended that tbe master alone 8bould be hable.

Subsection 2 of section 4: I'o-enacts subseotion 2 of I:lCctiOll 2 of the Act of 1893,
as to custome and consular officers detaining ships, until satisfactory security iti
given to appear for trial.

Section 0, 88. 1 und 3 are identical with section 3, as. 1 and 2 of Act of 189.3, as
to evidence by statement in writing of aD officel' empowered to stop a.od ~xamIDe a
ship, if taken on Quth, in presence of the perdon chargeu, under cartalO Clrcumstan
ccs.

Section 6, 85. 1 and 2 are identical witb section 4, 55. 1 and 2 of the Act of 1893
as to the power of ITer M.ajesty in Council to revoke and altel' orders, and limit con
ditions, and modify the salDo, except that the word U qualificationd" is changed to
It modifications."

Section 7, ss. 1 and 2 are the same as section 5 of ss, 1 and 2, as to appli
cation and constructiou, except that B.I$, 2 of the new bill adds: H And shall be in
addition to, and not in derogation of the provisions of the Behring Sea AWUl'd Act,
1894."

Subsection 3 interpreting the expression II equipment," is identical with ss. 3
of Beetion 5 of the 1893 Act.

Subsections -1 and fl, citing the Act amI repealing the pl'evious Act [I'om the
passage of this Act, and continuing the Order in Council in force under the Act of
1893, necessarily vary in form,

Subsection G is new. It reU(Id:
,j ThiEl Act shall remain in force until the 31st day of December, 1897, and no

longer, unless contiuued by Padiament."
It will be observed that the present Act, while re-enacting th:lt of lS93, goes

considerably furLhel', inasmuch as it takes power to makc Orders in Council pl'ovid
ing regUlation::, which under the text of the 'J,greement with Rust)in, the Act of lS93
or the Orders in Councillhoreundel', are not in existence; althongh regulatiollS of ~~
similar nature obtain under tho U Behring Sea Award Act" of IS~-1, affecting the
wator al'ea to which the nwnrd nnd its consequent legislation is applicable.

The area. affected by this Act i~ the same as by that of' 1893, that i8 to say:
All that part of tho Pacific Ocean (including Behring Sea) Its is north of the 42nd
parallel of north Intitudo, fl'om Amol'ica to A!:lia. ThilS includcd all the area affected
by the Behring Sea award, except a !:itrip on the l'!outhol'n limit bCL\vcen the .J.2nd
and 3?t.h degreos of' nOI'~h h\tit.ud~, and compl'i,ses ~he Pacific Oco~n nOl'th of n point
0ppolSlte Yosso I~land, ill J~lpan, on the A~lal.tc ~Hde, and oCa POint olf the state of
Oregon, in Amoricn.

After ttlking power to make tbese regulations (by Order in Council) the Act
proceedd to provide machinery againlSt any breaches t.hol'eof, if'such regulations are
made.

'rha off"'nces under the Act ure, therefore. del)endent upon the Ordol's in Council
which it empowers Her Majesty to make. '

Tho Act itself (subsection 5 of scction 7) continuos in force the Ol'der in
Council under the Act of IS9,~ j but this does not affect th", power taken to make
other substantive Orderd in Council, of au entirelyditfel'Ollt and mOl'e comprehensive
natUl'e.

rIhe contontion has been, and still is, that the agl'eement with RUS5i~\ does not
call fOt, any inhibitioulS beyoud those in force in lSg3, and tbat of thembelves they
were much more restrictive and comprehensive than a fail' and reasonable interpre.
tation of the agreement, in tho light of the peculiar conditions of'the induetl',r de-
manded, '

As the practical application of the ActJ however, Can only be judO'ed from the
Orders in Council made thereunder, reference it) directed to the Order in Council above
~uoted, S~b:)ectioll 2 of B.ection 2 reada as, followd: , U A Hl'itilSh ship shall not be
hable t? selzu"e or detentlQn byao authOrized RUSSian officer by J'eUl'\on of a COn
rnvcntlQn of any regulations made under section 2 of recited Act." In this resrbct
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the Act ii:l thus kept within the l:ioope of the llgreement, a~d it .is under8to~ th:~t the
power taken would be appliod more parlicll~urly in tho direction of collecting mtOI'.
mation amI 8tati~t..i(,,:3 upon the l:icaling qncsllOll gene.rull.y. .

Tho Act t h roug-boutlSubsli tu les the Merchunt Shipping Act ,of 189! n~ appllca~·le.
for thol:lo t' 1854 and 1876, cited in the Act of 189~ j tho nccc l:Iltr for th}~, however,
is obyiou~.

It may furlher be obsel'~ed that tbe Act of 1893, ~ection 1.s~lb"ection 4, author.
ized Lbe beizuro of a vessel, etc., if in tbe judgment of tho bourdlDg officer, the ~bip

was hcing 01' preparing to b~ used or employed i~ conlrn\"(;ntion. .
'rblJ-i, among' other pOIDt8, formed lh~ }HlbJcct of p ..ote~t on lbe par~ of tl.le

Canm.li:lll GO\'crnmcnt, and the present Act, It not wholly meetlllf! the obJecl101l:- III

this JC~P()tt, in neccssllfiling 011 tbe part of the.officel·, r~uJ:ionable ~::llllle for !!f~il:f
that the vOF;.;cl had been so Us.ed 01' employed belore ritOppUl:.!, examllllDg 01' :-clzln~
hoI' l'l'rtninly conccde~ a ,"ory considerable point in tlwt direction.

'The ab::-ellC'c in the Act of ~ub::lection 6 of :,ectioll 1 I')f the Act of 1893, which
pro-rided a prima facie case :.Igaillst the -re!'\tiel, and thl'ew upon ~el' the on~"'1 ?fpr'lof
of innocence i~ very signific:mt, and it would ~etjm tlwt, In thus shifting the
re~pol18ibility of proof 111>011 the other side, pedHlp~ one of the most objcction:ILle
feature:"! in the Act of 1893, i::i greatly dimll1itihed.

All the \'e~sels ",eized in lS93-the ., .\laud S/' U Ainoko," If Minnie" :Inrl
H AI'ctic." had their sea8on~ broken up without reCOUl'se, because of the primajacie
callie ag:linsl them, tlotwithotanding all subsequently ~ati:,tied tho COUt't8 of thdl'
innocence, except the II lIinnie," which vessel WilS C'ondemned tncl'cly throug-h the
absence of'~ufficient proof to di:.charge the pl'cl·mmption thus l'aised against. her mcre
prc8ence, in a locality whel'e she hat.! a right to be, for other purpotles than thohC
preEcribed in the Act.

rl'lte IlOW Act, therefore. gl·e:l.tly restr'iets the fucilities for intelfcrenc'e with
Bl'itidb ships, in tbis connection, amI, thorefore, by compal'ison inures geuomlly tll
their ndvantagc. .

rIhe l:iecond uddition liS contained in ss. 1 of seclion 4, " if the ship appear:' to
him to be liable to forfeiture," seem8 also to render the Act more favourable than
was that of 1893.

rrhe l'ight ofvi!:iit and search Over British vcssels by foreign officel's it; continuo
cd (.cc. '1, .s. 3).

The pl'inciple involved in this concossion to foreign powers has formed the
subject of much )'epl'csentation.

The filet thut tho l'ight is jointly confcnodby each power IIpon the other is not
(under the peculiar ciroumstances obtaining) deemed a tlufficient answer 'to the
objections.

It is impossible that reciprocal rigbtt.l can be conveyed between RU6Si:l llnd
Gl'eat Britain ill I'espect of the pelagic 'iealillg industry, t;ince their interests in tbis
mutter arc dinmelricully oppotiite.

Owning ~cal i8lulIds, RusllIiu's self intel'est is to compass tbe prohibition of
pelagic boaling, and to this end prohibits it by hol' own subjects. Where then. io
England to cxerci::io any ~o-called l'ecipr'ocnl pl'ivilege? '

. 00 t~o olhel' ha?d, the i.ntores~5 of.Great Brituil~ i? tho catching ofsenIs by hel'
subJccts, lies \~~olly J.n pelagiC sealing, lIlUI;?Iuch as It IS the only method by which
they can parllclpatc 10 tbat branch of the lIldutitry, a~ she does not own rookel'icloi.
-!lence, at. t~e ~>Utset, ~he inte~e8t5 of the two countries in this respect are necc-~ar·

!Iyantugolllstic. It 1l'3, therefore, ~1lS! to und.ers.tand ~h~t while Russia might will·
IIlgly conce.de powcrrl to Gr~a~ BntaIn t? aSSist In pohclI1g tbeir water:;, to IlIt:lmp
out u practice (although legitimate) agmnst Russian intereds, Great Britain could
Dot be a.;tuale<l by the same reason to confer similar powers. Thus the position
must of ncccssily be a one-sided one.

. Apparently, to go beyond ~be mere appearance of reciprocity, RuslSia !Could re·
qUl~e to throw open !}er operattons. ~n land to constant inquisitoriaJ examinatioD,
usplonage and surveillance by Bl'lllsh representatives and even that conces::lion
could in no manner be regarded as constituting an eq~ivalent for the rights can·
ferred upon Russians over British vessels on the high sljas.
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THE OLAIMS OF THE II WILLIE )(OOWAN" AND II ARfEL:'

'fhe departmental report for 1893, contained tho text of tbe findings o~ .the
Russian Comml::J~ion appointed to inqnire into tho ~cizures by Rlt~sinn authorities,
in the vicinity of' the Komandorsky Islands during 18U2.

[u I'Odpect of the ,. Willie McGowan" the commitltiion decided that it was not
justified in dccltl.l·ing that the seizure was altogeLhct, l'cg-ular, ami n~ re~:\I"ds the
'" Ariel," tho deci",ion was that although there were indicatiom, of tbe vcsFiel having
been in tCrl'itorial walet'S, yet the majority C'f the comOlist;ion did not consider her
seizure to be justified from a legal point of vie\v, on account If of the absence of a
comlition whi('h is essentially l1nd generally admitted, that is to !'iay the II Ariel's II

boatJ:l. hud not beon i:loealing in our waters."
Tho RU~ijilln government uccordingly signified theil' I'endincs to proceed to an

a88eB8~nelltof the indemnity to be paid to the ownerd of these t.wo \"es::.ol::;.
During the prescnt year Her 1r:ljcst.V'd government applied through the

Cllnndinn government, for such vouchers ami documentalT Q\'idencp as could be
obtained supporting t.he val'ions items of the claims of the "'Villio McGowan" und
II Ariel/' which had lJeen advanced, as the a8se~smeDt theroot was about to be
entered UpOli.

This department immediately communicated with the partied intercsted in
Nova SCOtill llnd British Columbia, to the desired end, aud a mass of material of the
nature required for the establil:lhmcnt of the different pointA involved has beon £or
wal'ded for tl'llnsmission to S1. Petersburg.

There is, therefol'e, reason to hope that. before long BOmo definite official intima
tion of the Bet.t1ement of theso claims may reach Canada.

The I)eizurtl of the othel' vessels which occuI'red contemporaneously was main
tui net.! by tho commission, and is st.ill t.he subjcct of di plomnt.ic correspondence.

R. N. VENNING.
Ottawa, 31,t December 1895.

•
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GENERAL REMARKS ON THE YIELD OF TITE FISHERIES FOR TliE
SEASON OF 1895 FROM PRELIMINARY REPORTS BY THE,

SEVERAL INSPECTORS OF FISllliRlES.

Owing to the early date at which this I'CpOl't requires 10 be put into the prio.
tor's hands} in order to be ready for Parliament, it is impossible to ~ol1ect a~d com
pile in timo fOl' submission, detailed statements fl'om the respective provInces of
tbe Dominion as the particulnra necessary to completo them are procured from
various Boul'ces and J'emote districts some of which nre difficult of access, whil:st in
otbers, fi:::hing- is actively pursued u'ntil the close of navigation. Full statements of
the yield aDd value of the fisheries orench province during the season of 1895, to.
gather with the various fi.shery officers' reports and statistics, will be published in a
supplement to the present repol't.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Inspector A. O. Bertram sends the following report of the jisheries of Oape Breton
Island :-

DISTRICT No. 1.

The statistics in my annual report, which will be fOl'warded at the end of tho
year, will, I regret to say, show a marked decrease in at least three of the leading
branches of the fishel'io8 in my district as compared with the previous year, viz.,
codfish, haddock and mackerel. There will, however, be an increase in heni,:;.!.
lobsters and probably salmon. Tbe causcs wbicb bave led to tbe falling off in cud,
haddock and mackcrel fibbiug are difficult to discern.

Ood of lato years, for some unknown reason to the shore fishermen, keep more
off shorB in deep waters. Whether this i:; due to the inshore banks becoming dc·
plated of thcir natural food supply or to climatic cbaoges, I am uDable to say. It
cel'tilinly cannot be due to ovcr-tkhing, as not for years have cod and haddock OOb!l

found in sucb abuud:mce as the past summer on the Newlouudland banks, and I uwy
also say, on gomo of the banks between the Newfoundland coast. and Cape 13roton.
What is needed now by our Cape Breton fishermen is n lurger class of fishing cmft,
such as tho Lunenburg County fishermen havo adopted with such success. A con·
tinued absence of cod from the inshore fiahing banks will ~ither force the native fit'h*
erman to abandon this brunch of the fitlhing indust.ry, 01' provide themselves with
a class of fil:ibing vesl:iels such as above refcned to, wbich will enable them to pro·
socute the fishery on the various banks in deep water.

While tbe spring mackerel fisbery was filirly good tbo fall fisbery was a com·
plete failure, particularly on the nOI'th·eastern coast of the Capo Breton district.
1tlackcl'eI on theil' return from tbe North Bay to southern waters. for Bome un
known rea80D, gave our inshores and bays a wide berth. This change in the courrsC
of their migration was not caused thil) year by the schools being intercepted by
pUl'se-~eine fishel'men, as was tho complaint of local fishermen in former year:;, 8:1

this season there was a much !Smaller number of purse·seining vessels on tho CORet
tban formedy .nd tbese secured but very small catcbe.. .

Herring
Of good quality were abDndant, .nd th? catche. large, but tbe demaud was

poor, and tho ruhng price low. The result 18 that large quantitietJ of th~ cured
article are hold by fishermen and dealers in anticipation of an increase in price Rud
demand.
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

Lobsters.

Of all the brancbes nf the fishing industry none appear to be more profitable to
our local fishermen than lobster fishing. The past soason has been a good OIlO for
both the packers and those engaged in the fishel'y. Lobatol's were found very pion.
tiful, the pl'ices realized were g'ood, and tho I)bort extension granted by tho Govern·
ment made this bn1.DCh of the fishery a 811CCO.!:iS.

As 1 am to discuss the fishol'Y opomtions in this district in my annual report
from information supplied by the official stlltistics, I purpose to say nothing further
in this brief rep0l't. I may add that the close soasons have been well obsorved dur.
iug the soason.

The numerous pl'osecutions in the fishery court have had a salutary influence
au those of our people who 'voro formedy inclined to disl·egll.rd the fishery laws.

DISTRICT o. 2.

Inspector Robert Hockin sends the following remarks on the fisheries 0' District
No.2, llova Scotia, comprising the counties of Cumberland. Oolchester, Pictou, Anti~
gonish, Guysborough, Halifax, and Hants :-

For the purposes of comparison, it may be well to givo the value yielded as per
last year's report which is DS follows:-

DEEP SEA l'IBl].

Herring ..•... . .
Mackerel .
Cod • .

~~~~~k } .

Halibut .
Lobsters , , , ,
Sal mon, , ' _ ..

~bna~t~~ ~i~~':~~~l: } ..
Trout
All others _ .

5
182,000
223,000
226,000

73,000

32,000
546,000

51.000

85,000

93,000

1,511,000

With reference to herring the season hu~ been notable fOl' the abundance of
these fish. Some counties showing three and one-half times the quantity of last
yenr's catch taken this year, but as tho prices fell below what was found to be J'e~

munerative, fishermen did not secure all that they would if they had faith in the
market price rising. NeveJ'thelesd, this has beon the cnso and those who did not
di~poseof their fish at the lo,v rate are 'now getting prices that are fnil'ly tornuner.
atlve.

Mackerel.

R.po.-ts from all over the diBtrict give a large falling off in the catch.

Cod.

It is estimated that the roturns wiH show from 15 per cent to 20 per cent less
than last year. Of the othe,· fiBh of thiB family, hake and haddock have conBider
ably lDcreased, pollock has decreased.
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Lobsters.

Taking the whole dist"ict, the yield ~rom this fishery which now represents
one-third of the value of all the fish takeD, will he very nearly equal to that of hlSt
year.

Salmon,

In the Straite of Northumberland lbe catch was not one-halfof that oflastycar;
upon the Atlantic coast it was somewhat more. In the Bay of Fundy, about the
same 3& last ycar.

Shad

Will not show as good returns 3S last year.

Smelts

Will he 1088; while the catch of gaspereaux is expected to be sligbtly in excess
of last year.

It will be SCCD, therefore, that a decrease of the value of the whole cnlch 01

fl'om ten to fifteen pCI' cent is to be expected.

DISTRICT No.3.

Inspector L. S. Ford, sends the following remarks on the fisheries of District No. :3,
JYova Scotia, comprising the Oounties of Lunenburg, Queen's, Shelburne, Yarmouth,
Digby, Annapolis and King's.

In the absence of the usual statistics, sucb n. report may prove inCODbistenl
with the regular one furnished later, based on actual figures, etc., but from inform:l
tioD received from the several overseers and from personal observation, I beg to re·
port as follows:

As a wbole tbe Grand Bank fi he,'meo have done well, tbe catcb haa beeo bct
ter than last year, but the exceedingly low prices, will no doubt lessen the J'etorn~

to some extent.
The boat fishing has not been a success, in many places there has not been

&11 avel'age catch, largely owing- to scarcity of bait, and of the marketable 6gh,
The Ii-hermon com plaiD bitterly of the dog-fiah driviog tbe cod family off the
shores. Since the oil from that fish hUB become of slight value, they nre not worth
catching j and in consequence they have illCreatied rapidly, and have become numer
ous eDougb to lessen tbe average catch of markctable fish all aloog our sbores.

Herring

Arc aD averago catcb, but the prices rule aD low, that althougb durill~ tbe rail
our bays and bal'boul's swarmed with this fisb, no sustained eftol'ts wereomade to
secure them. In some places, however, largo quantitie:s were taken, far in exceS5 of
previous yeal's, 3S will be shown by later roturDS.

Mackerel

In most places werc a total failure. Thia fisb seem to be plentiful off tbe const,
but tbcy do DOt come ioto tbo harboure aDd bays, na in yenrs past. All kinds of
reasons are extant accounting for this seeming desertion, but few that are plausible
when inve;stigated. As expensive plant is used for. the mackerel fishery, its failure,
meaDS serl0U8 loss to the fishermen, and to tbe proVlDce fiR well. The importance of
this valoable fiebery merits tbe considcl'Btion of the department. There may be
some reaSOnS for its failure, discernible, and I would urgently advise investigation.
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

Lobsters.

The lobster business has been vigol·ou:sly prosecut.ed, both as to live shipments,
nnd prcs~ITed in cans. Thesbipment of li",c fi",h will c.xcccd tbat of last yeaI' u?d
tho cannerie:s are fully III' to the average. This most Important fi:.;hery occupies
lUI'gel)" the attention of you r officel's, and needs morc, n"" despite all c.lI'O berried fifolh
urc no doubt ~hippcd to the United State~ in tbe sm:\Ckd which fl'cquontour coast,
buying the ti::,h dircc~ from the ~O:lts. ..

Acti,'o preparahons Me being made to pl'O..oouto tbe bU::itlle~S the COmID!;
sea~on, and 1 would re"pcctfully C31l the attention of tbe dep:.utmcnt to the necos
sity for illcrc:H·cd protection.

1 am ;l:skod in some localities to recommend that the open SC:l'iOn commence
in Apri I ill~tcad of January, as at present, in others tho present sca...on i'i l'atisfacLOry.
On the bay ~horc and at Yarmouth they would rai:5e tno swndard to lUi iO",Lcnu of
~ as at pro.::;cnt. Bueh a Inw would close up nil thc callneries, n'l they cannOt com
pete with the price rE:'ceiveJ for IOllobsters in United Stute.::i OO:\I,l,:et:;.

The Salmon

FishericR will nvernge with past years. In Borne localities they weTe almost n
failure, in others an cxcess. The laws that go,el'n thi8 fj.;hcry are well under.::;tood,
mnch har; been done of late years to rep~lir tbe 105:-:, and much more remains to be
done. One hundred yeal's of neglect and cal'olc:"ne~son the Il:ll't of mill-owners, it
hn8 taken to neady destroy OUI' i~hlDd fj·d1crie:-:, Hod it wi I take many years to
T(,:5tOI'O thorn. With common senee. pa:!'ses from tbo ijC:l to the Inkes, nUll e:lrcful
I'e~toeking, thore is no I'ea:son why sal mon, gnspereaux, tl'out, etc" l"\hould not be fui rlr
plentiful on OUI' rivers and brooks.

III the early seuson tho gaspereau in many placeR is the only available bait for
the dcep-1;;ea fi~hol'ios, and tho fishermen of Nova Scotia t\('tulilly impol't thorn from
Now Brllnswick in largo qllnntitie;; fOl' that purpose, while out' own rivcl's t:thoul-J
8upply thorn fol' fill. Beyond all doubt OUt' inland fi..berie:i are of 11101'0 than local
intere"t, ali it is a well known fact that the whole cod family follow the bait fish into
tho htll'bours of OLlI' coast ltml await their reappearanco from the I'hoe!'s. lill('kerel
ospecially prey on tho young fi.sh fr'om August to Novombor, In that case nn
incrci.l.!io of the anauromou8 fii3h would mean an incro:l:3o of tho Rhoro th;hol'Y now
fallin~ off to 80me extent, and the deeren;;o of young fish in the fall m:\y account for
th(l non·uppearance of the lal'ge mackerel, as in other days,

Shad.
•

This fishery has been an exceptionally good ono, both as regards quantity and
quality.

Thel'o bus beon an incl'cased tonnage of vesselti cngnged in bank fishing, and in
tho number of mon engaged, Taking everything into comJideration, tho yeur'l:!. catch
of fish hm:i been fully up to the a,·eragco Price;; nre discoul':\ging, it is true but we
may hope for a chango in that particular. '
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DrsTRICT No.1.

For Diatrict No.1, wbicb comprises tbe County of Charlotte, Inspector J. H.
Pratt reports that a sligbt decrease will be found in tbc catcb 101· tbc season jusL
closing of nearly all kinds of lino fish, nut that there has .been any decl'easo ill tho
quantity of those fish, but prices have been ruling so low durIO.gpart oftbo season that
our val'iou~ fishing industrios have not been prosecuted With tho Barno amount of
energy that di:;:;tinguishcs our fishel'men when prices are better.

With regard to tbe honing fisher)", I am pleased to state that both large and
small berring have beon ",cI'y plentiful, but the prices paid by the buyer" have been
very low, 3S compared with thOBO of other years.

llowoYor, in spite of tbe small demand and low pl'ices, there has been more
caught and the busineli8 of barrelling, smoking, and canning of surdines proceeded
with the usual sign; for fishermen must work, even should the prices not bc fil)
remunerative as they could desire.

rrbe aggregate value of tbe catch this season, I regrct to state, will be Bome
what less than in 1894.

59 Victoria Sessional Papers (No. llA.)

NEW BRUNSWICK.

A. 1896 1

I

DISTRICT No.2.

For District .llo. 2, which comprises the counties of Albert, Westmoreland, Kent,
Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche, Inspector R. A. Chapman submits a
preliminary report which he is quite lmro will be verified by statisLics, etc., which
will accompany his full report at the end of the current year, the aggregate ,alne
of fish caught, notwilh'ituoding a falling off in one or two kinds, hereafler noticed,
will be larger thun last year, aod will amount to about three millioDs of dollars, a
very large proportion of which is from the river and coast fisheries, which :11'0

becoming of great imporlance to a largo portion of tho population. He refefl)
brifly to tbe cutch, etc., of tbe diffcrent kiuds of fisb most generally taken, in detail
8S follows:

Shad.

Wbile tbese fisb bave beeu more plentiful tban usual in several districts on the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, where tbey a,·e of poor quality, tbey will never be caugbt in
tbe large quantities of by-gone years ou tbeir feeding grouuds ut tbe bead of the
Hay of Fundy, when hundreds of boats were then engaged in this fishery, until the
debtruclion ?f the parent tit!h on the wa.y to their Bpanwing grounds, which yeady
takcs place 10 St. Jobn Harbour, is stopped by a regulation probibiting tbeir being
caught before tbe 20tb of June.

Salmon.

rrhe fi~hing has not ,been as good a~ in 1894 On the Restigouche River, when it
was the lnrgest known fol' many years but wa~ a fair catch and the doficiency will
be. at least partially made up in so~e o'tbor dit;tl'ictB. Large' numbers of salmon and
gr.!se WCI'C I'epol·ted on tbe spawnlug grouuds of all tbe rivers du,·jng tbc past fall
wbicb sbould give a good catcb bereaftel'. '

Trout.

Tbe catcb of the.e fisb appears to be increasing eacb year, lal'ge qnantitics of
fine sea tl'out ascended botb branches of tbe Miramicbi River last spring.

Herring.

SpJ'ing berring were very plcntiful tbe past seasou, and good catcbes of fine
fisb were made on tbe Caraquet and Miscou Banks during Angust and September.
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

Smelts.

The catch of smelts will exceed that of the pl'evious year by nearly a million
pounds, being the Inl'gost ever reported. The ri\"6l'8 and bays aro full of' them this
fall, they 81'0 apparently more plentiful than evel" at this season of tbe ycar.

Cod.

The catch was not quito up to tbe year before owing to rough weather in
October, nod not to scarcity of fish as they were very plentiful, especially the latter
part of the season.

Mackerel.

\Vhile large qnantities were taken at a few points along tho C03St, especially
off Richibucto, in sevel'ul districts they were almost a failure, which will make the
aggregate slightly undol' last year's.

Bass.

More of those fish and of larger size wOl'e caught than in 189-1.

.Lobsters.

Some 2f) 10s8 f8ctOl'ios were operated than the previous yeaI', and in some
districts tho catch was considerably less, 130 t.hat thero will be a falling off in this
fishery of probably tbree or four' hundred tbousand cans.

Oysters.

A laloge increase in the quantity of oystel's from all the beds will be repol'ted
this yeur, p:l1·tly, at loast, due to fishing through the ice being prohibited, and
especially has thiB reBnlt been helped therehy on partly depleted bedB.

Thoro is a general gain on nearly all other kinds of fish :lnd fish products.

DCBTarcT No.3.

For District No. 3, whi~b comprises the counties of St. John, King's, Queen's,
Sunbury, York, Carleton, and Victoria, Inspector HoS. Miles reports the catch of fish
will probably be above the genel'al average, but as very few of the returns of the local
fishery officers nre in, very little detailed infol'mati(m cnD be given. Owing to the
low price of alewives there was a considerable d.ecl'ease in the quantity taken.

In St. Johu CouDty the Balmon fishery was better than last year, aud the same
may he said of Bhad.

Mackerel will show an increase.
In the waters orthe Upper St. John, brook, river and sea trout wore in greater

abundance tban for several yeal·s.
Marked beneficial results are obtained from the artificial breeding of E<almoD in

thisdistrir.t. In October at the fish pond in Carleton) St. John County, ovor 400 salmon
were stl'ipped and DO fewer than 3,000,000 eggs taken. Citizens generally are
awakening to the importance of obtaining these spawn to put in the rivers, lakes and
streams, and applications are constantly made for larger quantities than can be
obtained.
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Insp,ctor E. Hack,tt Bonds the following report on the fisberieB of tbe nbove
named pro'docc : . . . .

Tho fisheries generally may be consIdered fmrly successful, though In Bome
branches not up to the nvoTllge of athol' yeul's.

Spring opened early, and the weather was remarkably fine all through the
season. 1'bis was a great ad'\nntngo to fishel'men, as they were enabled to pUT::,ue
their industl'Y \'\ithout loss of limo, and at compamti'\oly small expense for outlit.
Thoro is no serious Joss of fishing boat8, gear nnd outfit to report, such as oceul' in
seasons when hcnvy storms dc,astnte the coast.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A. 1896

•

HerriTlg

Being the first fish to arrive in tho spring are gladly welcomed by fishermen. This
year large schools struck the coast early and good calches were made at all point:-,
Fishermen hnd no difficully in accnring an ample supply of bait fol' tbe lobster and
mackerel fisheries, find wel'e thus in a position to prosecute those industries wilh
great chnnccs of success,

The spring herring being thin and poor, llre not cured fOl' export, the whole
catch being used as bait, n small pOI"centage only entering into home consumption
nB food.

Lobste,.

Fishing and canning commenced early, and the pack was well up to the average of
the last. fi\Te years. ThE' qunntity ennned shows a slight decrease as compared with
last year, but the season'ti operations nre considered satisfactory by both canners
and fishermen.

Notwithstalldillg·the hCfiXy drain on this fishery by the large number of trap:
used eacb year, the shortened season and other rcstricti\"e regulations appear to ~o

protect tlie fish, that the coatital waters of this district continue annually to pro
duce ahout the same Bupply, This would indicato that while tbe fishol'y Bhowl'! 110
impro\~ement t.ho pl'otection nfi'ol'ded is sufficient to pl'cvent further deterioration.

Codfish

\Vere scarce in the early part of the season, but towards the fall became ,err
abundant, and large takes were made, This fi.,hel'Y is not actively prosecnted by
i~l:lDd fishermen, but a lurge number of small vessels from Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick fish the whole season around the coasts of thitJ province. and make very
successful trip~"

lJ[ackerel

Were in the gulf early and of a lal"~e size, Tho catch, bowever, was small, and
when t.he returns are all in this branch will show :l decided f<.dling off. Hook·and
line fi:lbing wns u. complete failnre, but. those who used n~ts met with fail' succe~s.

A considerable diversity of opinion prevails as to the cause of the small cateh.
Some fishermen contend that mac]{crel were as plentiful as on former :rear~, but,
owi:lg to their lal'go size, did not school up, and were shy of the hook. In proof of
t.his contention, they iustnnce tbe Allccess of net fishermen, and say if mackcrel
wel'e 60 scnrr.~o nots would not provo any mOl'o successful tban the hook and line.
Others again tmy that mackercl were not in tbo u~ual nbundance, 01' bool{·and-linc
men would succced in capturing a fair sbare, und that the methods of fishing, sucb
a8 using seines and nets, have driven the fiAb from their former baunts and, if
persisted. in, will eventually destroy the fishery. The neta used however 'were set
outside the tbree-mile limit, and therefOl'e, under existing laws, 'beyond the control
of fishery officers, either in the cruiser~ 01" on tbo land.
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

Oyster

Fisbing was Yigol'ously cm'dod on; and, alt.hough tbe quantity tak&n was not
80 Inrge a~ formol'ly, the I"osults, owing to the high pl'icos I'oalize:i, nrc fnirlr Batis~

factol'Y. The oyster fi::lbcry in Prince County was not 80 successful us on former
year8. Tbh; was caused by the falling off at Richmond Bay, the beos thol'o showing
signs of depiction. 'fhe baYd and rivers of QueCl1'd County, on the contral'y, show
greal" improvement, and largo quantities woro laken off beds this 808.,;on that ft, fow
yonl's ago wore considered absolutely unproductive. This ~howtl the gr0nt recupe·
I't\tive power of tho beds when propel'ly protected. Tho rO:.'Jtrictions placed on mud
digging, the returning of the small oyster8 to t.he watel' :lIivo, .11111 tho propl,)1"
entorcement. of t.he closo soason, largely tend to improve the [i:ihing. A g-reut mallS
are of opinion t.hl'lt the close season shonld extend from tho 1st day of May to tho
1st day of October in each yenl', instead of from tho 1st dlly of Juno to the 15th
day of September, as at present. This would leave th~ beds undisturbed in tho
spring, ami materially shorten the seasoll, thus giving gl'outer protection to tho
fi,hel"y .

The I'un of salmon in tho broeding Bt.I'eams thiR fall has been the heaviest for
many yeurs, the rivers antunlly teeming with fish making their wny to tho head
watel's to spawn,

The gl'ont a.bundance of fish bad the effect of stimulating the pCl;\cherf:, and t.he
guardians requircd to be on duty day and night to propol'ly protect the sLreams,
Smelt fishing was actively pursued and largo quantities were taken during the !:ien
son and exported to United :::;tates mal'kets.

Thil:i is a comparatively Dew industry hero, and affords omployment during the
winter months to young men who formerly had to seek work abroad. 'rhe minor
fit'heries such us hake, baddock, &c., will re:mlt about the bllme aR last l'3cn~on, Trout
fishing was carriod on dul'ing the season, but with modol'8te 1311CCe.iS. The streams
being' low, tl'out did not remain long nud sportsmen were generally di~nppointed

when visiting the rivel's.
Altogether the season may be classed us au averl1ge 000. The different branches

of the fi~hOl'ios with the exception of mackerel, are well up to the stand'lrd of former
years. Local fishermen, howO\~el', largely depend on mackel'el, and tho falling off
in tbe catch is severely felt at many points.

QUEBEC.

Commander w: Wake/uln, who has charge of the Fisheries Protection Service
in the G-ulf and Lower St. Lawrence, reports as follows:-

There ia every indication of a decided falling off in the yield of tbe fishel'ie~,

Those directly interested in tbe output of the product incline to tho opinion
that a decl'ense of about one-third in the mitch may be expected,

The total value iu 1894 was $1,971,199.77.

Cod.
Although tbe seasou opened early the fi,h were not plentiful and np to the 10th

~ugu8t, the close of tbe summel' fi~bery there was at all times a noticeable shortl1go
10 the usual volume of fish.

Rough weather prevailed during thu summer sea~on, rather of a constant
roughness than marked by any sevel'e gulo3, thongh sufficiently deterrent to keel>
the boats on ahore fOl' a week at :l time.

Generally speaking, fish were not so scarce on tho Little nOl,th as on the sonl h
Bbol'e especially ft'orn Natashquan west. Neverthele3s tbe catch will not equal that
of the previous year.

Indications point to an abundant take on the Canadian Labrador,
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Mackerel.

The salmon Dot fishery willlikewiso prove di811ppointing from the Barno cause
that militated against the cod fisbery. .,

As the principal salmon catch is made in June tho .1Dler~entlOn of stormy
wcathcl' must. ncces8urily affect tbe result and finy dccroru:-o In tholr fishery can tbls
bo J'c:\dily accounted for outside any supposed BC!1I'city of' fit'lh. .

S:llmon wel'u reported as abundant III the l'Ivcrs and the anglers meet with ex
cellent ucce:as.

Lobsters.

It iB e"pecled that a slight falling off will he noliceable in the lohBter fishery.
'The first rUIl was both early aud good, but their condition was not maintained and
long before tho expiry of the open seaSOD, many of the canneries had ceased. opera
tions.

This fishery, however) bas been o,ordonc, and it. is only by greatly increasing
the number of traps used that it can be kept up to its pl'c.:;ent condition.

A. 1896

Salmon.
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'rhe returns of thid fisbery will also sbow a falling oft'. In the gulf diviliiou
these fish were taken only ut Magdalen Islands, but not in such abundancc us durillg
the prcvious scason. In this locality they wero more abundant during the summer,

Tho opinion prevails among the shore fishermen that the immense fleets of gill
Ilets which practically encircle the islandR have the effect of wnlling the fil'h oft',

Young mackerel in great abundance llre reported in the Gulf :lnd River St.
Lawrence aM fat, up as Rimouski, frOID AuguJ:it to October, which, it is thougbt,
indicates oxcellcnt fishing in a yeal' or two.

Herring

Proved as abuudant as usual and indica.tions point to nn increased catch,

Smelt

This fishery will show a considerable increase.

Seals.

'rhia spring seal hunt proved a failul"e, nnd there is a gradual decrease notice
able in the numbor of vessehs engaged in the industry.

• The supply of bait fishes was about as uEoaI.
The l'egulntioDs were everywhere well observed,
While in some qnarters.lhe railnre of the cod fiBber'y will be conBiderably relt,

there will be no dlstl'ess whIch cannot be provided for by the community.
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MANITOBA.

R. ua Touche Tupper, inspector of the abovo province, scnctd the following
report :-

Last season was not a good Y€lar or a prosperous ono for the fishermen for
many reasons.

The depression in tbe westorn states, which i~ 0111' principal market, prevented
the purchase of Dsh there, aod conseqnently prices \Vero pOOl'. Added to this cause,
which <wa~ felt by the fi.::ihormen of all classo$, tbe laked froze up very brokenly,
making it almost impofisible to run the nets under tbe icc, thus hindering the winter
fishermen in thoir work, and causing them los8. I am glad to be able to I'eport that
although the commercial flAhing is calTied on principally at HOl'se [sl:lnd, in the
extremo oOl,th end of Lake \Vinnipeg. n. dismnce of 3uO miles, yet. another year has
pa~ed without any wl'eck of bontd 01' loss of lifo in t.he prosecution of the fisheries.
The new range light, placed by YOUI' dep:u·tment at the mouth of the Red River, has
been of the gl'eatest benefit to steamers and also to the suil·boats, and sutisfaction
at the action of the department is expressed by the owners, A light i:i br..dly needed
at Gullllarboul', nnd ad it would be on dl'y land, and only a beacon, tho cost woulll
be vel'y little-say $50 to 575 for frame and light, and fol' the four months it would
be necessary, S2ri per month for lighting and the cost of oil. \Vith this light,
steamers could travel night and day, instead of ha'\"ing to lay up if neal' these points
at oight,

COMMERClAL FISHING,

The commercial companies fishing in the northern end of the Jake have had
a vel'y sat,isfactory catch this summer. I visited them in June and inspected all
their freezerd and the manner of work done. I found the ntmoHtcieanlines8 prevail
ing, all offal cnreflllly kept from the Jake wa.ter as f~\r as possible, in fact it wa,') all
removed except tho washing of the decks of the LugS and boata artel' a catch, when
the slimo, blood, ole" hM to be washed ovol'bo:u'd. In tho catie of the comlJunies
whose plrmt is in tho harbour ofSelkirk Island I do not think this matters, us nODe
of this Btuff goes out of the harbour, but is taken there by millions of young fry of
tho Spl,jllg spawning fishes, so that none gets iolo the whitefi8b grounds farther out
in the lllkes, H was different wit.h the plant of Robinson l·'ish Company which was
on the Saskctchowan River. Hero all the washing of t.ho boate and from the cleaniDO'
of the fish wont into the rivel' nnd was carried milos out by lhe big stream, although
all the offill possible to be kept was kept ashore. '!lhere is alwayR :l temptation to
dump offal in a running stl'eiun a~ it is carried out of sight and the oU~cnder cannot
easily be caught, so I am glad to see that the Robinson Company is moving theil'
buildings out to Pony Island alongside Selkirk Island and I would respectfully re
commend that DO permit be given to clean and dress fish in tl.e river again, If hut
fol' spawning purposes alone the ri\'er should be kept perfectly clt'an and pure.

A NEW METHOD OF SDlPFISO WUITEFIsrr,

Ooriol( tho holdiog of the World's Fait· at Chicago, I was asked hy Com·
mander \Vakeham to forward specimens of fi~h fl'esh packed in ice, fol' exhibition
if it could be done.

Tho Manitoha Fish Company through )f... O.orton b"ought in from Selkirk
Island splendid specimens of lake troutJ whitefish, etc., unfrozen. These were for
warded Simply packed in ieo and were pronounced by Commander \Vakeham and
othel's to be' in perfect (;ondition on arrival at Chicago. Last season a demand arose
in the United States for similar fisn, that is, fOI' fresh fish which has not been frozen'
of COurse those fish were fOl' immediate use and do not, except to a very small if
any extent, interfere with the ssle of frozen fish as the market. fol' each is at a dif~
fo"oot timo of the year. Those frosh fish woro packed iu broken ico at Selkirk
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I have had no returns this year yet from Lako Winnipegosie. 01' Lake Dauphin,
From Lake Manitoba two of the guardians report the close season baving been well
obscrved-und the winter fisbing having commenced a great many settlers are goillg
in about MOS8Y Rivet' in the Lake Dauphin County and I would recommend the
appointment of a guardian there. In Soutbern llaniLObu, Mr. Crampton, the guard
ian, has done good work, but it will bo necessary to have one or more guat'ditlils
there to keep the streams clear.

'rhc law regarding cl06e seaSQIlR here has been well observed, with the excep
tion of n very few cases in the Red River last spring and of a few Indians who took
whitefish in the close season for their own use.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

Inspector F. C. Gilchrist Bend. the following report of tbe North-west 1'er
ritories :-

I urn of the opi nion tbat when the stati::ltics of the catch of fish in the Te"ritories
al'~ m.ade up it will be foun~ that i~ is Bomewha~ 8maller than thll,t of lnat ye:.u', The
prJDClpal reason fOl" the falling off IS the extcndlllg of the area ovel' which the regu
latioDs ul'e being enforced. Tbe"e are, it is tl'ue othel' causetl of the decrease but
t~ey are mOl'e ~ocal in their nature and effects, and will be given notice by the
dlffeJ"en~officers JD tb? fina.l report. \Vhere the decrease follow8 the carrying out
of tbe fiBhery regnlatlOoB It meanB tbat to tbe extent of the greater part of tbe
decrease the fish have been allowed to pl'opaO'ute themselves unmolested for the first
time in years. eo
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•Island, hl'ought in in the cold stol'age bold of the Btearnel', tea,mod o~er to East Selkirk
a distunce of foul' miles, from there they went to mal'ket III refrigerator cant anu
in every inlStanCe arrived in perfect condition. . .

The two companies who bad eng-uged in this new method of shipping fish Wi8h
ed to till Rome OrdCI'8 they hali received a.bout tho til-st of September. I WM unablo
to allow thom to do 80 and they had DOt time to !\.ppeal to Ottawll, 60 the tugs Woro

laid up and the commercial fi8hing ceuti?d, however tbe Jomestiu fishel'men rW~o had
licenses caught and Bold to the compuDlc8 nearly all thoy had oruo/'s for. Thl~ Wa"!
a great boon to the domestic fb.l1ermoll who al'e all residonts on the lake, many
with fnmilic:i Hud whon thoy had just tiUtfered a bad year.

Prepar:ltiontl for shippin[{ largely ill this .manner aee bei?g ~ade and as it ~c·
quires a gre~lter outby and gives more emplOyment bel'e, It will tend to tho In·
cl'e:l~ed pl'osperity of the fishermen on the luke. The returning proFtperity <lCro....
the bordol' und tho consequent ussurance ofn rnurket hus stimulated the fi~herml'lI
hel'e

J
and I believe I am safe in suying that seventy-five thousand dollars will I'e

expended this winter in improved freezers, stearnel's, and methods of handling
fiBb.

Sturgeon

A gooJ deal of time aiM money wus spent looking- for stul'geon fishing gl'OIlnUS
Hnd finding out the best method of tuking out the fish, Some of the cotton not'1
lIsed in Ddlawnre Buy and other point8 On the Atlantic coast were tried and found
usele~!'\ here. It. seems the gill net of linerl and the pound net mUHt be used. As
this fi~h will be sought for next year regulations I'egarding them should be made
or considered before next 6easoll's fitihing opens-3lso regulations regarding takillg
of stul"geon in Playgreen Lake alld Coollf Lake.

[0 fact the fidbing I'egulations in Manitoba need revising owing to the many
partial changes mnde in them and the changed condition of fishing on the luke~.

'rhe so-called I' domestic" license iS8uetl to resident fishermen is used really for
commerci:d fishing, and there are'no less tb3u seven ISJDall (reezel's now on the laku,
owned oy fishermen living on the lakeland these are used fOI' storing fish for export.
It will be neceSBnJ'y to frum~ !lOW regulutions regarding them.
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PRINCE ALBERT DISTRICT.

'rhe calch in this section will be somewhat gl'l'l11er thnn Im.t ymu', owing largely
to the fact. that n number of the settlers, pl'incipally half-breeds, who had) owing to
the drouj.{ht, vOl'y pvor 01' no CI'OpS, began to fish in tho lake.. nonhofPrinceAlbcl't
on the 15th of last month for the market. 'fhose people urc selling- their ti"'h to the
repl'osentativo of an enst('fn firm and intend c:ll'rying- 011 the indu..,tr.r most of tbe
winter. Several proseclltions for infraction:; of tbe regulations havo taken place,
but, on the whole, the law has been well observed.

RATTLE FORD DISTRICT.

The calch offish ill this dish·jet will, I belic\'c,:)bow a amnII incre:\Bc. Theil\w
hus been fairly well obsel'ved.

LAC I,A mCUE DISTRICT.

There will be a reduction shown in the cul('h of thi~ diRtrict. The cloEe season
was, conlSidering everything, well ob:servcd ut L,w I:t J3iche, llnd the Illkes in tho
neighbourhood thiH p:t8t lilli, nnd if it can he kept so tho 6:-.hcrics cannot fail to
improve. Lac la Bloho. at the pl'edent moment, hi at a cl'itical ~lnge, fOl' it-, fi~h

have been largely reduced in ou mbel's, and a .. thel'e are nlJoll t300 I'c"iuent hal f·broed~
there who live very lal'gely on 6:;h. it is a t;erious mattor to lhem and to the country.

EDMONTON DISTIUCT.

The cutcb hore will show a general falling off, owin~ to the betttH' enfol'coment
of the close seuson:i, tho only exception I::eing at Pigeon Lake, where tbe catch hnij
beon steadily incrO!~sing fOl' the lust threo ycal't;. This i:i due to tho pel'Ristollt
carrying on of, principully, winter' fishing by licensed whito. hnlf·broed and Indian
fishermoll; tho close seUsonij being stl'ictly obBol'\'cd,

This distl'ict has now all overseer in tho person of Mr, \V. D. Matheson, of
Edmonton.

CALGARY AND BELLY RIVER DlSTluc'rs.

,Th?se distt'icts cover, tb~t pOl'tioo of th~ Rock.y Mouf~lnins lying within the
territories botween tbo main line of the Caoaduul Paclfio Hnilwnyand the intel'uu
tional boundary lino, anrl the str'cama running- out of them, tlH lar eatit as the trout
go dOWl,1 R~ream, 'fh? fi:::lh al~e almo~t cnti,,?'y mountain and r~vel'troutB, caught by
hook aud 1100. except III the Kooten,u, Cro:v s Ne::.t, PasR, and, Mtnnewunkun (Devil's)
lukes. where thero tu'e luke trout, and. III the tit'::ot montlOned, wbilefLsh (chipei
formis) l~8 well. The law i:i not ~o well ob~el'v<:d here n~ it should bej but. the dis
trict is 80 large nnd the wOl'k ISO exper.si\-e that it i~ difficult to see how mutters cau
be irnpl'oved until such time as the linanci:d ::.ttHC of the country udmits of the ex
penditure of largor !:Sums of money in the Pl'oteclif}n of the fi&heries. Still, some
good wOl'k has beon done by guardians, both N. W, Mounleo PolIce aud civilian,

LONG LAKE DISTRICT.

There was heavier fishing done in lhis valuable lake dUl'iug the past year than
heretoforbj And its fisheries are in good order',

QU'_\PPELLE DISTR[QT.

In this district, which is mOre immediately undor my Own contl'ol the catch
will I believe, show un impl'o~emcut. '~h~ guard.inns at Eagle Quill, Qu' Appelle,
and Crooked Lu.kes have carrIed ou t thel r IIlstl'Uc.tlond and in cODseqnonce there
have been.very few cases of illegal fi!:Shing. ' ,
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In tbe vicinity of Cumberl~?dHouse tbe cJ?se seasou tbis rail was ob.ened,
but at a distance from this post It was DO~. This wns du? to s!CkneSB and death
in the family of the guardian thel'o, whlch preven.ted hid I.cavlng hom~ fol' any
leoO'tb of time and the natives took advantage of thld by gomg Borne miles away
and fbhing. llowcver, the grounds that had been worked fol' years were gi~en a
rest and so much at least was gained.

'To one acquainted with the immensit.y of.lh~s l;ount~y it is not easy to explain
the difficulties YOUI' officers have to contend wltll1D carrYHlg out the law.. Take tbe
Cumberland District :\8 an example. All arrangements fOl' the protectIon of tbe
breeding fish Illmit be made months ahend j anu, if anylhing should, at the last mo.
ment occur to upsot these plans there is no help for it) for it requires at lea~t two
month to ::oct thinl78 ariO'ht by mail. It is tho same way with Lac la Biche Dbtrict.
The protection of thc valuable fisheries of lhese outlying districts is very expen::.ire,
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CUMBERLAND DISTR[CT.

A. 1896

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

11lJJpector John McNab sends the following report:

After the entl of the yeaI', :.l. supplementary report, containing full statlstical:in.
formatioD) touching quantities a.nd valueR of products and ma.tm'ial, will be ::lub
mitted.

Tbe beaSOU of 1895 has been one of tbe most successful iu the history of' the
fi8bin~ industry in British Columbia,

The outpu t of the salmon canneries wi II exceed twonty.eight mi Ilions of pounus,
and the export of salmon, frozen and packed in icc, 1,250,000 lbs., making a grand
total of 30,000,000 Ibs. Tbis immeose catch is independent of local eonbumplioll
and tbe very considerable quautity sal ted aud smoked, of wbicb I have uot yet tho
full returns.

The expol't of halibut, fresh in ice, will rench two million poundS, and it may
bessfely e-;tim~lted that at least as many more have beon caught in British Columbi:~

wntel'~ by United States fi::lhermen.
The 1"l'asor HiveI' has fully maintained its reputntion as a salmon produce!', as

s comparison of the pae-k during the previous seasons will show. The pack of 1889
was tbe largest up LO tbat date on record.

Loo.
Iu 1889 tbe pack was U,789,856

1890 do 11,742,600
1891 do 8527552, ,
1892 do .. - _ , _ 3,217,552
18n do ' 22,76~,380

1894 do 17,451, li2
1895 do e.timated 17,500,000

From the earliest period since which commercial fishing has been followed on
the FI·Rael· Hiver, it has been maintained by packel's and fishermen that every fOUl,th
ye:1r was similar in regard .to the a~undtlnce 01' scarcity, of salmon, counting from
the firs~ye~r after the one 10 questIOn, aod tbe theory advanced in support of the
contentIOn 16 the not uOJ:easollable ~neJ that after a largo run the spawning grou,lu
would be \vell planted WIth ova, whICh would pl'ouuce mature salmon in four yeal's,
thUd emmring a corresponding l( rUD." By l'efeniog to the above table it will be
seen tbat tbo large catcb of 1889 was followed four yeal's later by tbe immeose yield
of 1893, and ~bat tbe packs. of '90 aod '91 we~c followed four yeal·. laler
by lIlcreases of SIX and ntn~ mlilloo!! of pounds J'eSpeclIvely, besides which the Point
Roberts pack must be credIted to the Fraser River.
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The large incro:lso in the numbel' of salmon caught. in tho Fraser River ill late
years is due to ascprulinable causes, and in my opinion is to be credited to the hatch
ery and to the fnet that tbe depredations of the Indians 011 tho spawning grounds,
and also their destruction of young salmon in the t;treams when descendingfrum the
lakes. bas been kept morc undel' <:ontrol than formol'ly.

The caleb of salmon on Lho Skeena River W:\.S again unsatisfactory. In all the
otber northern riven; it was a HUT average.

A great denl of activity wu:j manifested during the r;ca.son in bC:llching for
stre:Ul1S and inluts wore canneries could be established with a prospect ot'a:::.utticicnt
!Supply of salm..>n to ensure :l t5uccessful bmiincs6, and ncxt "cuson ~evcl al new can
neries will be built M the result.

Forty.seven cancerics were operated during the ~eason, thirty Oil the Brasel',
sixteen on Lbe nOl,thcrn COtu:!t, :md Hnc 00 the weBt CORst of Vnncou\"ol'lsluod,

The reguiatiOIH5 gave very general satisfaction and were well obsen·cd. Most
of the viOlations were of tho weekly cloee time.

•
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APPENDIX No. 8.

GENERAL STATISTICS OF FISHERIES.

EXTENT OF COAST.

A. 1896

The fisheries of Canada are the most extensive in the world, embracing an
immense Bea-CORst line, besides our innumerable lakes and rivers. The ea~teru

Bell·COBst of the Maritime Provinces, from the Bay of Funday to the StraitB of Belle
Isle. COVCI'S a diBtance of 5,600 roile.. The coast line of Briti.h Columhia alone i,
givcn at 7,181 miles, more than double that of Gl'cat BI:itain and Ireland.

\Vhile the salt water 1Dshore area, Dot IDcludlDg minor mdentatlons, covel' more
than 15,000 SqUlll'. mile" the freBh water area of that pal't of the great lnl<o,
belonging to Canada is computed at 72,700 square miles, not including the
numerous lakes of Manitoba and the Territories, all stocked with excellent kinds
of food fiBh. .

VALUE 010' THE FISUER[EB.

For the pust few years, the commercial value of the fisheries of Canada have
exceeded $20,000,000, nnd lor tbe last available yeal' (1894) wel'e subdivided in the
different provinces as follows:

Nova Scotia .
Ne\v Bruns\vick .
British Columbia .
Quebec............................ . ,., .
Ontario .
Prince Edward Islaud , ..
Manitoba and NOl'th·west Territol'ie:; .

$6,547,387
4,351,520
3,950,478
2,303,386
1,659,968
1,119,738

787,087
----

Total " " ,$20,719,573

The above does not include the large quantity of f.ish consumed by the Indian
popnlatlOn of British ColumbIa and North-west Terntories estimated at about
$2,000,000. '

Between the years 1869 aud 1894 inclusive, the five prinCipal commercial
fi,herieB have yielded aB follows:

Ood ..........•..........................•........•................
Herring...... . "'w"

lJobsters · '" .
Salmon .
Mackerel .

$99,175,313
48,676,782
44,549,002
38,006,07+
36,125,437

•, .As the statistical statements fol' 1895 are not yet available for publication in
thIS report, t~e followlDg. tableB WIll be uBe!'u! for reference, as to yield and value of
the fisheries ID each provlDce of the DomlDlOn, or to the amonnt of capital invested
and lbe number of personB employed iu this industry. '
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REOAPITULATION of the Yield and Value of the Fishel'iel:l 1D the Dominion of'Canada
for the Year 1894.

1Stl....

Kiuds of }I'ish. '1\.t:\1 Ya]m',

Quantity. V:l1l1C.

-_.-

j;"";, 1I, 011

OO~.H'O 011

:~OI.I;;,~ IHI
:C21,~!.I-I (10
~,151 !IO
253,!1iH 00

SI,G.)';) 73

~),7;}1; (10
·~3 .'(:J' .,--'OJ ,_,., _.,

1$2, lOS ,,()
119.0:,:"", 10
9''"\1, 3-3 'I·--'\/,' ..,

.1 -.. ,-: -"0 llO
-, ........... j.

·li!.I,'i5\.l 41)

• I

..-. ..... -.
. .....

i31. i82 110
17i,l~ H
".'" '''l.'' "nI ~V.,rvv <;V

37.2-10 00
4i9.!I$i 50

oJ" :--'J ~",-""". ~v

2ti3.0;:i!l 00
41,5!J3 00

7.;,lLG 00
"S,9iH 32

, .-"'J- Ol\t! 00.. , __:}.l';1U

<" .~.~- 00
0,...... '

2,365,717 :i0
SOl.4ZH 80
51,4().1 00

$. 00
1,~).2JG t.iG

~..,... 3-- flO·"'1. (.,
1.!m,33G 00

-lQ.!.!lG5 1lG
1~3,42i tiO

Zi-l, i:.otj 1.10
11,000 00

• I

.. ....

. .

.. ... . ....

. .. . . .. ..
--I

.............. ]2O,il0,5j3 00

· .
·. . " .

• • . •. . I

· .
· . .... ....
·... ... .

· . . .. .......-

· . .

· .
·.... . . .. .
· ..

·.... .

336,ioo
100,000
9",-174
2L,lH3

12
37

971.Ri-l
7-15,848
2:>0,381
106,239

5, Hi

... . . . .. ..

!13l:3,O?i
833,

23,(i·17, Hi2
5,484,G53

5,(i2!1
HO,~

L3,333.G!l3
i,aU.;

43!I,23$
lli,!Hili,2·ll

!I, 1(H), OSu
11,85-1,1iO

u3,o..'\i
L.8"3,Oj~

j,I~2,083
.~ -'J'.,.-..

13i,1-10
ij03,4!)()

~,OSi.(li9

I03,2!li
83. L$,
l.!" --R
''''',' ;)l;$,-181,271;
1:;1,·1;0

3.0;!1."84
1:JG,~

2"20,000
7,GI0,42.5

"5.12i
., \0'' 0-'~. ~-, (

i:~, Hir
i,97X

951,350
1,28!.,-I61

!),2-1-1
I,SW,320

.. .

.. ... .. .
14,808

627,-157

............ .........Total ' ,

Cod. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ('\\"t.
do tollgUI:~ and SQunds .. . . . . .. .. . . .. Brlb.

5:\11\\011, 11Itlsel'vf>d, ill cans _. . . .. . I.b:J.
do 1·\:1111 , " J
do pickled.... . .. . . BrI,..
do SlIlokt:d. . . .. . , . .. • L!),..

Lob..tt-ns, )IrP-st'r\-ed, in cam. . .. . .. ... ... .,
do III ~hell. nliw', &:c.. TOIl~.

J [erring, f)ickled .. , . . . ... .. . . . Brk
du I'c.~h or frozen. . . . . . .. . . Lb:<.
do !llllokl-d. . . . . .. •..... ..

\Vltit..fi,.h .. . "
)I,;lckel'el, pickled .. . Bd".

du f ·~h and prcst:r\"ed Lb. .
Tro

.,
lit. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. • .

do pickll'<I......... BrI .
Haddock, dritod. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . ('wt.

do frt'"..h, prt."l>t:r\'e<I, &.c... ••.... LI"".
Slnelt.. ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ..
l{;lkl'. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . Cwt.
du BOlind.. . Lh",.

Pollock .. ...•... Cwt.
H[llihut . . . .. . •. . . . • ... . [.1,1.. .
~-\I('wi \"It:.. • . •• .•••••• • • • • •• • . . . Brl .
Pik.· .. . .. . L\),;.
Sal'dinei. . .. 131'1 .

rlo "1'('''0:1'\'00. . . . Can .
l'ickt'rel. ... . .. . Lbtl.
O.p.tCl"l>.......... . 131'1 .
Sturgeon. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Lbs.
Co..'\l'lIl: and mixed Ii..h . . . . . . .. . BriM.
F.el ..., pick led. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . "
do fresh.. .. . Lbt<.

B.l.8S ........•...........•....•.. "
Shad. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. BrIll.
'rOllL'cod or frost-tj,:h.. .. . . .. . .. .. . LIJs.
Clmul'.. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .
Sgl1id:. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . ..•......... Brill.
l\liUikmonge.. .. .. ...•... .. Lbs.
Mixoo fi~h (British Columbia). . .......•...........
Flounders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...•............ L1J,;l.
Crabs .
Olllacbons. .. L~.
\,r' .. I "IUnl1\18 L • •••• .... • •.••••••... . .••
Fur i>eal skills in Bl'iti>lh Columbia Xo.
Hair ~llIkinll.. . .. .. ....•. . .. "
Sea otter "killS..... ., ..
POI'lX)ise skinll. .. •. . . . . . . . "
Perch.. . . . . .. ....•• ...•..... . . . . . LlJ8.
.Fillh oil. (;allB.
Fish used aa bait.. BrL!.

do manure.. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . "
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STATJBIE:\'T of the Production in ouch Br:mch of the Fi~ilcries
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III tho diffel'ent Provinces of Canada during the yeal' 1894.
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Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

CAPITAL AND MEN ENGAGED IN TIlE FISITERIES OF CANADA.

The following table shows in detail that Inst year no less than 70;700 men were
elwaged in our fi~hing industry, using nets and other fishing implements aggregut
i ng a capital of about nine and a half million dollars. About l,200 schoooerd and
steam tugs valued at $2,400,000, manned by 9,500 sailors found employment in this
indu'Jtry, besides the 61,200 fishermen using 34,100 boats valued at ovel' one million
dollars, Nearly five Rod a half million fatbolDt) of nets \VCI'C fished last year.

The lobste!' plant alooe for that yeal' was valued at 81 1254,296, This consisted
of 736 cnnneries fishing 1,000,000 tl'aps. This branch of indllstl'y alone gu,'c employ·
ment to 12,000 hand•.

CO,\lPARATIVE TABLE 8howing Number, Tonnage nnd Value of Vesscls and .Boats
engaged in Lha l?i8heries of Canada, together wiLh tbe V nine of Fishing Matel'ia.ls
omployed, from 1879 to 1894.
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t ....·m. 1.02'7 39,37. .., 125 3J5 :~,438 1,6-1-1,89'2 ., -91'11')-1 7,376,1811. -, " U)l17.1'lI:, -,.)., , -
lw.:t2•.. !l8S 37,20';; ., 11" 8-- 30,:.13 l,lJ41,!172 1.-lia,043 3,lII',!I-I:) 7.6H,$3.;_, _, ,a

1!ro3......... 1,10-1 -IO,f19G :?,246,373 :ll,;M),~ !i:15,1~1 1,1;3.,707 3,I.4, 40-1 8,GS1,So-,7

1894......... 1,17S 41,7GB 2,-t09,0"2!I 3-1,102 1,IJOO, t "'!I 1,!l"21,352 ",UH9,iHG 9,43f1,116
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Marine and Fishcl'ie.-Fishel'ies Branch.

APPENDIX NO.9.

FISII-CULTURE,1895.

RIlPORT BY PROFESSOR EDWARD Il. PRrNCIl, COM.IflSSlONRR AND
GENER--\L INSPECTOR OF FISHERlES FOR THE DOUINION

OF CANADA, FOR THE ,gAR 1895.

OTTA WA, 30th December, 1895.

To the Honourable JOHN COSTIGAN,
Minister of Marine and Fish8I"ie~.

Ottawa.

8m/-In submitting my repol't upon the fish-culture operntiona cal'ried On at the
fOul'teen Government hatcheries, during the yesL' JUSl ended, 80rne reference must be
made to the fact that the lmperintendence 01 this branch of depllrlmcnlal wOI'k hal:!
passed fl'om the hande of the official, under whose zenl and likill tbcl)c opera'ioDI)
tlturted and grew to theil' present extent and importance.

For over n qual'ter of a century Mr. Samuel 'Wilmot, lately Superintendent of
}"ish·cultul'c, has been the leading spil'it ill that rscience in the Dominion, and the
retlponsible head of the fish·breeding wOl,k carried on by the department from the
first inception of its phwicultural operations. Some I'eference seernl; culled for, when
the responsibility passes to other and new hands, nod it mn~t be a mnller of ijpecinl
!:mtisfaction that the change has been marked by no interruption of the work, nnd
that, instead ofa ftliling off in the results ucCOmpliijhed, the ont.put urfry during the
senson of 1895 has been greater than in any pl'eviouB season.

In the intel'esting table, prepal'ed by MI'. \Vilmot nnd publilihed in the lsst
Departmental Report CAppo 14, pp. 380·81) it i••hewn that the number ef fry dis
tributed in 1893 was the !tu'geet recorded, \'iz, 258,314,000, and was nearly double
that of the preceding year, while there was a Ellight decrease in 1894. Last season,
however, the number surpassed that of 1893 by more than 14 pel' cent, and exclusive
of the out-put of lobster fry at Pictou, N. 8., the youn~ fish planted were nt least 33
pel' cent in excess of the oul.put in 1894. These highly satisfactory and largely
increased reliults have boen attained without materiully increasing tl::.o current ex.
penditul'e, and bear witness to the zeal and intelligence of the 6taff of officeni who
carryon the fish-culture operations at the several depnrl.mental hatcheries.
During nn official tour which I mude in 1893, I inspected, with three exceptions, the
whole of the e~tablishment8where fish·bl'eeding work is carried on, and lu.st season
(1895) I visited the hatcheries at New \VeBtminster in British Columbia, and at
Selkirk in Manitoba. The work at many of these hatcliel'ies could be reatlilyextended,
while there also exist facilities, in the shape of I'etaining pondi; adjacent to certain
hatchel·jes, fot' expel'iments on real'ing fry until they al'e some months old. At
present the fl'y are planted as Boon as p,os:;iblc a!'t.er they emerge f!'om the egg and
On nccount of the vast numbel'B hatchmg out Simultaneously, tbe work of distribu.
tion has to be accomplished with expedition.
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QUANTIT1ES OF FRY DISTRIBUTED.

5(1 Victoria.

The following table shows tbe numbers planted of
pagated :-

Slllmon (Salmo salar) '" .. .
Sockeye (Pacific) Salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) .
Salmon-t"out (Salvelinus namaycush) .
Lake Wbitefish (Ooreg<mus clupeiformis) .
Lobsters (Homarus amel·icQnus) .

8,935,600
6,390,000
5,875,000

104,640,000
168,200,000

294,040,600

In ordcl' to afford, nt n glance, infol'mntion respecting the actua! o~t-put ~t c:.&ch
batchery, tbo following comparative. t~ble bas been prepared ~nd mdlcates lD the
separate columns not only the quantIties of young fish plnnted tn each case j but the
number of eggs in an advanced state of incubation tn\nsferred from and reeeh'ed by
tho val'iou~ hntcherie~.

Xo. X:UIl(' of Hawlwry.
XUluber of

}'ry put out of
Hatcher)'.

Xuml'11'r "r
ad,·tlllced

Egg.. .i<ellt to
other

Hatclll·rie....

Xulllbf-.· of
ad \" /\11(.1'(1

b;~g>l reed \"t.·d
fl"(lIn otht-r
Hatcht'rie....

De",criptioll of Fi..h.

-1--·----1-- --1----1-----[----

19,150,0001G,4UO,OOO

1 Fr~'lCr Riv€.'f, B.C.... 6,300,000 \ ,Sockeye salmon.
2 Sydni.'Y, X.S.. 195,000 ...•.... . ~·O.OOO iAtla.ntic salmon.
:j 'Bedford, X.R 710,000 HOO,OOO do

do . . .• . . .• 100,000 <!()O,OOO Grea.t lake trout.
do 3,000,000 :1,000,000 Whitcfi:>h.

4: Dunk River, P.E-I. ~tJt in operatioll
St.. Inhn Hi\'er, ~.B. 1,2]0,000 Atlantic salmon.

do -150,000 . :,ll)(),OOO Great lakE-· trout.
<10 2,QOO,OOO :J,oQO,OOO Whitefish.

(i :\Iimllliclti, N.13.... 1,200,000 :?OO,OOO 200,000 Atlantic ...almoJl.
1 I~t'liti~()ucllt', (lllt'.... 2,~,!lOO 2OO,nOO do
l'l, ('fIJOpt'. (lIlC.... O{;),OOO _ do
!) TadoIl8>l:U:, QUI·.. . . ~,nfjO,OOO do

10 :\Jng'0K, (lllt" . 1,750,000 2,000,1100 Whitefisb.
ell) t,!iOO,OOO . .. 2,000,000 (:rt'a-t ]ilketl'ont.

II X (·\\·cn,.;tl{., OIlL . .. 3,000,000 2,000,000 . .. ... ... . d"
do . :1,000.000 3,(100,000 Whitt-fish.

I:! Sandwich, Ont...... i:{,OOO,OOO 1 1-1,000.000.............. do
t3 Oltl\\\"a.., Ollt ." 2,-I!)(),OOO .. . 3,000,000 do

110 .. i20,OOO... .. 1,2.j(),000 (~I"eat lllke tront.
1-1 Bll\" Vie\\". X.H.. IUS.200,OOL .. . Lubstt'~.
15 sPlkirk, :\lan. .. 19,000.000 .. _. . Whitefi"h.

'---i--
Total..... 29~,040,OOO

TRANSPLANTING LARGE-MOUTHED BLACK BASS.

. In addition to the work of afti~eiaI propagation of fry in 1895, there may ~o
Incl.uded. und~r fish t:ulture operahoDs the transplanting of parent Black Ba8~ In

cODJunctlOn WIth the Crown Lands Department of tbe yrovince of Ontario. The fi3h
were taken cbiefly from Brooks Lako on tbe beigbt of land between Ott.,· Lake and
Lake Rowan, and from waters between B1\F;S Lake and Lako of Lbe Woods and 1,120
of them were 'placed in la.kes west. of.Brooks Lake, find in tbe vicinity ~fR~t Por
tage, 1,000 be,ng planted In Otter, FlInt, Sturgeon and Wbitefisb Lakes wbtle 300
were introducer I into Ros.,lnnd ami Ostol'-Sound Lnketi. Between two and three
hundred fine trout from Nepigon RiveI' were successfully tl'ansfcnoo to Lake Decep
tion 30 miles west of Rat Portage. Mr. Wro. Margacb, an agent of Ibo Crown Laads
Department, TOI'onto, ably carried out the work and Overseer C. W. Ohadwick was
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NEW \VE8TMINSTER, H. C., 7th Decembel', 1895.

Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

dil'ected to faoder such assistance as he was able. Mr. A. W. Ross, M.P., a.nd MI', H.
Armstrong, M.P.P., took an active interest in the Bcheme, and the Cann~iall Paci~c
Railway Co. offered free trans}Jortation and gave assistance of various kinds. It 15
anticipated that this joint action on the part oftbe Dominion and Prodncial Go\'ern·
ments in introducing a. valuable and hardy fish into new waters will roalizcall expect
ationfli and it bas certainly aroused widespread interest in the di8trict referred to.

Hereto are appended the reports of the offie6ra in charge of the hatcheries in the
several provinces of the Dominion. The detailed Recount of tho work in each e~ta.

blisbment is fully given, with 8uch particulars of the exi~ting conditlon of the build
ings, and suggestions in the way of improvements 01' other changes as recommend
themselves to the officers repol'tiog.

I have the honoul' to be,
Your obedient sCI'vant,

EDWARD E. PRlNOE,
Commissioner of Fisheries.

I.-FRASER RIVER HATCHERY.
•

To PROIo'ESSOR E. E. PRINCE,
Commissionel' of Fisheries for Cannda,

Ottawn.

SIR,-l have the honour to submit my report of op~rations in connection with
the Fl'User Rivel' fish hatchery, for the season ending on the 31st December, 1895.

In the month of March, salmon fry in good condition, wert' ditltribnted from the
hatch.,.y as follows :--

On March 3rd, north sid. Pitt Lak......... 950,000
" 4th, Stnve River.............. 8UO,000
" 12th, Silv.r O,.c.k, Pitt Lakc.. 950,000
II 20th, Harrison River......... ......• 1,250,000
,j 2:!nd, II /j ••••• •••• •••• ••••• ••• 1,250,000
., 25th, H II 1,190,000

)fnking n total of six millions three hundred and ninety thousand fry, tho pl'oeecds
of 6,75~,000 .gKs placed in th. hatch.r'y during thc month of Octohcr, 1894.

On the 20th of Septembel' I &ent Thos. 1l.cNeish as foreman, with two men and
the necessary material, to Morri:t Creek, Harrison Ri\'"el', to bniltl tmps to captul'o
and retain parent salmon, and to make nil necessal'Y preparations for collectinCT and
shipping ova to the hatchery, the water being- low nnd the creek somewhatob!itr~cted
by dobris deposited in its bed during the pl'evious spring freshet.s, the salmon did
not enter tbe creek ill largo numbel's until the 28th September, on the 3rd of
October the fil'st shipment, consisting of 1,358,000 ova was received at the hatchery,
follow.d On th. 5th by 2,170,000, on thc 8th by 960,000, on thc 13th hy 1,71:0 000
aud Oil the 15th by 575,000, making a total of 6,830,OJO ova, which fills tho hou~c t~
its utmOtlt capacity.

Tho weather having been exceptionally favourable, and the salmon plentiful, r
wus enabled to effeot a considel'Uble saving- on my e~timatesof the co:;t of the service.
. In pre.vious yeal's I have repor.ted ~hat inquirins b.ave boen ~nde by pm·tics
IIlterested In the Alaska and ColumbIa River salmon fisblng, respecting the capacity
nnd general working of tbe Fraser River establishment, and a. vCl'y pr:1ctieal proposal
b~ been made for Ull intel'chunge of lSalmon fry. [nuoed, an fl.rrangement has beon
tmggested with Mr. Urnwford, Fisbery Commissioner for the state of Washington
U. S., to exchaug. 1,000,000 Sock.y. egp;s from Fras.r Riv.r hatch.ry for a lik~
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I have the honour to be, "ir,
YOUI' obedient servnnt,

JOIIN Me •AB.
Inspedor of Fisheries and Officer

in charge of the Fraser River Hatchery.

59 Victoria.

Ilumber of I. Chinook" salmon eggs hom the slate hatchel'y on the Columbia Ri\'"cr·
It i-; applll'Cnt t.hat were Buch an oxcbnllge effected yca~ly, for BUr foul' YC~I'5, it.
mi~hl. ensuro a continuous yearly run of the I~r~o Chmook Val'.lety, and If the
faciliticB for Hocuring ova continues as at prcl:lclIl, It would not, ~e difficult to lay io,
amI keep until they nrc Bufficiently developed to tl'ansfcl', n mJlhon eggs yeal'ly, fOl'

exchange, in excess of the number which tho hutchcry would accommodate after
they were hatched out. . . . .

Tho value of the lo'rascr River hatchery as an auxIliary to the natUl'al spawmn cr

g"ound~ of the salmon, in increasing the annui11 "runs/' is now al~ost univel'sally
admitted, and in my opinion, demonstrated by the rocord of the rlvel' for the past
thl'ee seasons.

Although the ~it6 of the hatchery is convenient for me, and vel'yaccessiblc,yet
a~ it requires extensive repairs, I beg to 6ugge:olt that it be removed w Harrison, 35

a '\"OI'Y gl'ent ad"antnge would, in my opinion, .result from being able,. without
handling, 01' transpol'tation to Iibel'ate tho fry dIrect from t.he hatchery tnto COIl

goni:ll water.-

2.-SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON HATCHERY,

NORTn SYDNEY, C.B., 12th December, lS9j.
PRm'ESSOR PRINCE,

Commissioner of Fisheries,
Ottawa.

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report on the operations of the
fish hatchory undel' my chal'~e in Cape Breton.
. . An was the Cllse in 1894, the Sydney Hatchery wan supplied in 1895 Ivith •

hmlted quantity of ova from the Miramichi Hatchery. On March 2~th, 200,000 ova
in a tJernl-hatched state anived by rail in chnrge of Mr. Isaac Sheasgreen. 'fhese
ova were carefUlly placed in the fl.everal troughs of the hatchery and under tbe
specia~ attention of careUlker Mr. W. J. Dunlop were hatched out. Of the 200,000,
abollt 0,000 wer? taken from the tl'ougbs during the hatching period. In June I
pe,·,onally superilltended the diskibntiun of 195,000 fry in the following rivel~:

VICTORIA COUNTY, C.B.,

June 10th,-North River, St. Ann's.•.........................•............. 30,000
do Olyburn's Rivel', Ingonish ............•........................ 30,000
do North Rive.., Cape ~orth...................•...........•.....•. 75,000

INVERNESS COUNTY.

June 13th,-lIarga..ee River 60,000

I took these fry as far north in the COUDty of Victoria as In~onish, and Aspy
Bar Rivefs, I had to engaIJ6 the services of the steam lug If :M:erl'lmac," this being
tbe only way tbe transfer.conld be made speedily and satisfactorily.

L l'egLll"d?d th.e stocklOg' of the three Victoria County l'ivers, as well as the
Mnrgaree River 10 Inverness, as necessary, owing to heavy commercial drains on
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thebe waters during- t.he salmon fishing season. Con:-.idcl'ing this fucL rJ would, re
command that the Sydney hatchery be supplied with OV~~ to ncar its fuli capat'lty,
800,000. if at all posBible. Of coul'se "Orne rcpairli LO tl'ough::" ClC. :11'0 needed
befol'c thitl quantity of ova could be receiv43d, but the co~l of operating the h:ttch~ry

and stocking tho ,'jvens with Cry would be 00 tilight 0\'01' what the CO~l 01 oper:llioll

now is, th:lt if tbe OVIL could he tlpa/'cd from the Xow Brunswick hllt<:hcl'iee. it
would be greatly to the advulltage of tho fULUI'C tiUllOon tbher)" (If lhi!:! ditHrieL
'fho llonual report of the fitlheric6 fOl' Di:stric:t :Yo. 1, Cope Breloll I:;lano, will Con
tnin statistics of thi:; branch of the fishery for the year 1l:i95.

I have the honour to be, :si!',
Your obedient :-.en'unt,

.\. C. BERTRA~l
Illspeelor of Fuhene•.

3.-BEDFORD HATCHERY-NOVA SCOTIA.

PROFESSOR ED. E. PRINCE,
Dominion Commil:il';ioner of l"isherie!:!,

Ottawa.

Sm.-I be~ to submit my !'eport of tho 0pOI·nt.iolll:i Ill. Bcdfol'd hutchery for tbe
YOllr 1eU5.

On the 9th Novembel' lust, I received 800,000 ~almon on~ from the Carleton,
N.B., rctuining pond, nnd on tbe 12th March 300,000 somi·hatched whitefish eggs
and about :!OO,OOO gl'eat lake trout eggtJ.

About 90 per cent of'the salmon, 50 per cent of'the grent lake tl'out and all of
t~le whitefibh WOI'O hatched and di.stl'ibl1tod into the following named lakes :I/H.l
I'lvera :

SALMON.

Annapolis River Annapolis County, N. S .
Gasperollux do King'tl do .
Luhave do do do .
Pomquet do Antigonish do .
Tl'llcadie do Guysbot'ongh do .
Fronoh do Pictou do .
Barooys do do do ..
Pennant do Halifax do .
Stewiacke do Colchester do .
Sackville do Halifax do .
Quodd). do do do ...

80,000
80,000
80,000
50,000
50,000
80,000
80,000
50,000
~O,OOO

40,000
40,000

710.000
~=

GREAT LAKE TROUT.

Rocky Lake, Halifax County .
Gough or Andersontl Lake, Halifax County .
Hublugs Lake, Halifax Conuty.............. . .
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WHITEFISH.

200,000
500,000

1,000,000
500,000
800,000

3,000,000

Halifax County .
Lake, AntigoniBh County, ..

do InverneBB. do C. B. ..
do Yarmouth do ..
do Digby do .

Sandy Lake.
St. JOBeph'B
Aineley
Milton
Rai Ott & Porters

I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

ALFRED OGDEN.

The diBtribntion of fry commenced this seasor. on the 29th April and terminated
on the 13th June, being' about a fortnight enrlicl' than last season.

rrhe salmon and whitefish fry were in excellent condition and were planted with·
out IO~B j but the great lake trout, on account of the exceseive hent in the early
part of May. did not do BO well, aB mnny died before they were Btrong enough to bs
distributed.

The wuter in the river on which this batchery is situated sometimes gets ycry
low, and the temperature of the waler rises to 70 degrecd Fahr. before the fry urc
tHrong enough to be putout, making it difficult to hatch lake trout in a satisfactory
mallOel', and I do not think it advisable to continue experimenting wah these eg~i),

ci:)pecinIly when it ill 80 seldom that good rcsults uttcnd the cxpeJ'iment.
On the 6th Muy, I bad mad~ nlL necessary arrangements to convey a quantity

of whitefish to Lake Law, InvernosB County, but owing to the exces6ive heat on
tbllt day, and tbe tempornture of the wntor in the hatchory rising' to 72 degreeti Fabl',
r found it ncco::;8ul'Y to plant them in a lake nearel' the hntchery.

I re,g,'ct that.o many applications fOI' fl'y have becu !'eceived too lato to be filled,
tlOlIle of which were only received after all the fl'y had been distributed.

The hatching trougbt; are now undergOing Biight repairs and painting and with
C:lre will, I bope, last another season.

Tha interior oftbe hatchery iB being renovated, and tbe ct'iling whitened, nnt.!
tltc walll:3 tinted,

The groumlA about the premises nl'e in good condition and look very attmctivtl,
all of thi:o; work is beiDg' done withuUl expel.ltlc, except a tl'ifIe for materials, A~

suggested in my fOl'mel' reports the exterior of the hatchery and out-building::;
should be I'epaired and painted.

4.-ST. JOHN RIVER HATCHERY, N.B.

1895.GRAND FALLS, N.B., 11th December,
To PROFESSOR PRINCE,

Commissioner of Fisheries,
Ottawa.

SiR,-Iu obedience to the rulos of the departmen t, I beg leave to t!'ansmit my
annuall'epol't in connection with the opel'ationti carried out at Rapide de Femme fish
hatchery, on the St. John Rive,' during the preBent year.

As [ have heretofore repol'ted, in the fnIl of 1894, there were laid, down in this
hatchery about 1,400,000 .almon egg', and on the 23rd of last March I received
from Newcastle ,and Sandwich, Ontario, a further supply of fish eggs, consisting
of five hund red tnousnnd Balmon tl'Out and 3 000000 whitefish egg. which mo,", , ,
than ovol'Btnckeu the house, but with strict attention and !rOod cnre we hatched out.
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a hu·ge percentage of young fl'Y last p.pl·ing, as la~t winter was favourable and the
water good.

DISTRIBUTION OF WB.[TBFlSB.

Planted in RUl'vey Lake, York County .
do Lake George, II II ••••• _ .•••• _. • .•

do Oromocto Lake" I' ..

do Lake Yahoe Ii II •••••...•••••••••

Put into the pond at the Ratchery ..
Planted in Long Lake, Victoria - ,- .. - J

SALMON TROUT.

Planted in Long Lake Victol'ia County ..
do Byram .I!1"ook Madawaska Counly .
do ITarvey Lake. YOI·k County .
do Long Lake, Victol'ia County .
do Lakeville Lake, Carleton County. . ,
do Skiff Lake, York County ..
do Quaker Brook Pond, Victoria County , ..
do .Heny Lake, Viclol,ia do ,-
do Lake George, York do .
do ErtmuodsLoll Port, MadaW8tlka County .

Gave to applicants fOl' private ponds in VicLOrin County
Put out. at the hatchery " .

SALMON .PRY.

480.000
480,000
240,000
240,000
~40,000

720,000

2,400,000

36,000
72.000
48,000
36,000
30,000
36000,
~4,000

:!4,OOO
48,000
48,000
24,000
18,UOU

450.000

Plunted in Locb AI.va I~glcwood Corporation .
do do St. CI'OIX River York County .
do do Mispec Rive,' St. John do .
do do Loch Lomond Sl. John do .
do do 81lJmoll River Victoria do .
do do Tobique .River do do .
do do Skiff Lake York do ..
do do St. John River f!'om Grand l"ulld downwards

96,000
96,000
48,000
48,000
96,000
96,00U
48,OuO

682,1;00

1.210,600

Total salmon fry 1,210,600
Whitefish 2,400,000
Salmon trout ...•. 450,000

Gmnrl total of fish fry distributed present yeal· 4.060,600

:rhe above distribution of fish fr~ was succesfully cunied OUL without any ap
preCiable IO!:l~ of fitlh, although the dlstance that some of them wero currioo was
very long. These long carriages ver.v m:\leriaUy retard the dis' rib Ition of the fry,
80 mucb so, that thu fry get !M> old that we cannot keep them in the hatcbory
Bufficiently long to fill all the applicationtl that a.l'e Bont in.

OOLLECTING SALMON EGO~.

On Saturday, 26th Octoher last, \Ve left Grand F.Il. fol' Carleton Sl. .Iohn next
mOl'ning (Sunday) wo arrived in the eitv, when wo reached Cariet)1l we 'found
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O\'ol'ylhing in perfect orelol' about Lho spawning- house; all the ne:essul'y arrange
menls were made for :,tdppilJg the 68h. Mr. O'Brien, the officer 10 charge of the
pond, is indefatigable in .bis ex~rtioD8 in assisting us wi,th our work... On Monday,
the 28th we began to stflP tbe fish, wo found the sl1lmon III good con~ltlOn and quite
I'cauy for Hpawning, on the lot November I despatched my 80n w!th four cas('~ of
.almon eggs, abont 600,000, for the hatchery in ol·der that they might not be kept
out of the wnlol' too long. On the 4th I sent three cases of egga to the hatchery, amI
on the 7th Novembel' r left Co.II,lelon for homo with the balance of my share of the
egg•. making in all abont 1.200,000, the I'emaindel' being sent to the Bedford and
RCdLic'oucho hatchel'ios in cbarlYo of Mr. Alexander Mo\vat, who took parl in the

~ 0

operations of stripping the salmon. . ..
The eu"~ in the hntcbpl'y at present are looklllg well, and I anticIpate a good

yield of Ii~'~ fish IICxt spdng. We hM'c bad a good supply of water in the house
this fall, :lnd all tho appliances ill the batcbery m'o in good order Some small
ropail':\ wore made on some of the out-buildings thi~ full, no other repairs that I :1m
:lwaro of will be required next yenr.

All of lhe fOl'egoing report is most respectfully submitted.

I have the honour to be, Sil',
Your most obedient servant,

ClIAS, McCLUSKEY,
Officer in Charge.

5-MIRAMICHl HATCHERY-NEW BRUNSWICK.

400,000
150,000
265,000
75,000
75,000
10,000
25,000

RenoUB River , .
Sevogle Ri vel' .
Shed inc River.............•..............................•......•...
Stewart's Brook.... . _ _ .

MIRA:i'lIICIJI IlATOfTERY1 SOUTH ESK, N. S.,
15th December, 1895.

SIR,-I beg to submit my annual l'epOl't of operations at the Mil'umichi halch·
ery for the yeur 1895.

By I'eforl'ing to the annual report fOl' 1894 it will be ,een thut the numbel' et
ova placed in the hatchel'y in the uulUlll1l of that yonI' was 1,200,000. A transfer of
200,000 of these ova was made to Sydney hatchery in March. Theso were replaced
by 200,000 from Restigonehe hatchery, to fill an application made by Me.,rs.
LOl(ie and Phnir, of Fredericton. The ova were hatched in a vel'y healthy eou
dlUOll 1 tbe 108s not beIng In excess of the usual rate and worthy of mentioll.
Distribution commenced on June 4th and was completed on June 20th-the fl'y
being planted in thc following streamB, viz.:-

NOl'th-weRt Miramicbi River " .
". 'h M' . h'.unln :Sout -west lramlC 1. .

Little South-west Miramiehi ..

1,000.000

The above shows the distribution of the native or Miramiehi fry. Those receiveli
from Restigouehe were planted on tbe fol\owin~ streams :-

~.orth-w..t Miramie~i Rive: at "Camp Adams ". 100,000
LIttle Sonth·west Mlra~lChl 50,000
Mam South·west MlI'amIChl....... 50,000

Total .._ _ .. ..... . -._. . .. 200,000
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TbiB BboWB tb. tot.L output of fl'y fOI' tb. p.st B.'Bon to b. 1,200,000. Tbo
allotment to Shadine River Wtl.S made to fill the application of T. B. Huntington,
Esq., of St. John, N.B. The fl'y were invariably planted on the bCl:1t grounds and
rthvaYli in n perfectly healthy condition.

CAPTURE ai' PARENT FrSH.

During- the month of August nil the nets nnd other appliances uded in connec
tion with thit! branch of the wOl'k were repaired und put in rcndincss, ami Qn Sep
tember 2nd opcmtions were commenced on the same fi~hing stlludd :18 formerly to
pl'ocure tho supply of parent 6.:;b. Owing to the extreme dry hot wcnthcl' durin.K
the first part of September and the consequent lowness of the willer, very few fish
wel'e taken until the 20th. After that date tht' fish commenced to enter the "ivers
in great numbel's and our fishermen were very buccessful. The total number of fi~h
procured by them untit October 16th, when the nelS were taken up. being 45U.
'fhcse fish were placed in tbe retaining pond near tho hatchery tlnd remained in n
healthy condition until spawning season set in. They consisted of 248 femalc! and
202 males. The collection of ova commenced on October 17th and \vas continued
on suitable days until November 14th. The total number of ova obtained and
placed in the hatchery in a healtby condition amounted to 1,561,600. It wOllld be
advisable to tl,tlnsfel' about 400,000 of tbe!o1e eggs to other haLchol'iel:J that may not be
fully supplied, us there is not apace in this bouse to nccommod:lte ueh a large flum·
ber of fry at time of hatching.

In conclusion, I may say that everything in connection with the operation of
the bouse haR givo,~ perfect ~ati~fac~ioll d~ring the past year. The !Success lhtlt hus
attended the hatcblllg and l.1Jstrlbuting ot 8uch large numbors of salmon fr'y <Iul'ing
the past few years is very encouraging. The applications for thousands of {"l'y that
are received evel'y Benson from the proprietol"d of angling reserves show that the
benefits to bo derived from the planting of artificially-breu fry llre being Illore and
moro appt'eciated by these gentlemen. The anglel's on the Mil'nm ichi nIH! it:oi various
brullches report splendid sport during the past ~ea8on, while tho catch of fish for
commercial purposeB by fishel'men in the tidal watord ha~ beon fully up to the
average. '.chulS the reports that have been received from anglOI'd Hnd lisbol'lnen on
all parta f)f our rivol's nnd stl'eams show that the salmon fishery continue:; in :l very
I)I'osperous condition.

I RID, sir, your obedient servant,

[SAAC SllI,ASGR I·: "N,
o.lficer in O/wrge.
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6.-RESTIGOUCHE HATCHERY, P.Q.

A. 1896

HESTIOOUCHE HATCDERY, 7th December, 1895.

Professol' E. PRINCE,
Dominion Commi~8ioncr of Fisheries,

Ottawa.
8IR,-J beg to transmit horewith my annu1l1 report upon the operations of'thc

Restigoucbe llatchol'y during the past year. .. .
.As Ilroyiously l'epoJ'ted 3,000,000 of OggR woro dopOFilte~l1D. the hatchery In the

autumn of lS9-l, from which were hatched ~,885,OOO, fLnd dlSll'lbutetl as per official
instructions in Lbo various l:ltl'OamB and riveri=i, viz.;-

April Z8, Semi-hatched eggs transpOl'ted to the Mimmichi
IIalchcry 200,000

June 6, Kedgwick River, 60 milelS from the )lil'umichi
IIatchcry fiOO,OOO

June 12, Main Restigoucho llbove ~edgwick, 300.00u
do to, Up.alquilch Rive,. above Fall :JOO,OOO
do 25, McLapedia. River ,' .......•............ 600,000
do do From Hatcbery to Mouth Kedgwiek......... ...... 885,000

Total.. 2,885,000

The new perforated distribut.ing pails were used for conveying and distributing
the fry, and gave perfoct satil:;factiol1, tbe entire wOl'k being snccesflfully carried nut
without loss. The l'c·con;;ll't1ction of the retaining pond at 'ride liond was begull
on the 15th of ~\laYl and the two government nets put in fit)hing order on May tho
30th and June 10th, tho total catch offish from thetic neta as is shown by the record
kept in the daily dial'y was 283 thib, lliso 3 I wOl'e pUl'chased of Mr. M. Adams,
licen~)Cd fisherman, IDl.Iking a total 01 317 fi~b. 32 of the&c died from the fungoid
g-fuwth after being deposited ill the pond, tbe scales of the fish having' become injured
by escaping through the netts lower down. If the fish is at nil injured, it is cOI·tain to
becomc [~tlacked with tbe fungoid growth when confined in fre~h water which
contains sueil n high percentage of organic matter.

Tho gat hering in of tho fii3h, and collecting of tbe eggs began On the 17th of
October, 246 fi!:'h were all that could be found in tbe pond leaving a balance 01'39
fi:.;b to bo still accounted fa 1'. The work of BtJ'ipping the fish wus completed all tho
31st of October 1,050,000 oggs being collected were safely transpol'ted to the bft,wh·
cry a.t D~e Side. [n a.ddition to the native eg-gs collected ~ome 350.000 e~g8 Wl'I'O

brought flom the St. John Rivor hatchery, making a grand total.of' l,400,OUO eggs
fol' t.his batchcry. All tho eggs al'c in lJxcellent condition at the time of writing,
the embryo being well de\oloped leaves no doubt but what 90 per cent of liviD" li~h

will be turned in the I'ivers next spring. 0

\Vhile the men wel'e engaged removing and storing the wicker work inclos·
ing tho pond, quito a large hole was discovcl'ed in one end, three feet under water,
being cut thl'ou:.{h by the rats. This will account for the shortage in the number
of fioh which ought. to have been collected from the pond, and which no doubt maue
t.heir eocape thl'ough the vacancy. It is the first accident of !Such a natul'e we have
had to contend against.

GENERAL REMARKS.

As 80. much dit'cct e~ide~ce of the utility of the artificial hatebing of salmall bas
been P~'~vlously s~own, It wdl not be necessary to furnish any further proof along
those hnes. The Immense numbers of fi~h in the I·ivers are the best evidence oftbe
work being done.
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\Yhile both tho angling in the rivers, and netting in the bay was not equal to
formol' gtlod yeal'8, tho guardians, lumbermen and scow men, who traVeI'Red tbe rive~B,

say, in all theil' experience, they never saw the salmon so plontiful aij th~y wOre 10

all the I'ivol"s this nutumn. Olle man stated that he saw at lC8.:it :W,OOO fish on tbe
811nllow bars botween 'Tide Head and the mouth of Kcdgwick in Octobel' spawning j

~lnotber party estimated tbe DumLer at 100,000, and l:iO on.
'l'he cause of the decreased cutch in the estuary among the net-ters, was owing

to the snow fl'c:,het being OVOI' before the fish ascended the riV'of, and the inteosD
heat created tho much dreaded green plant, which is of a slimy nature, and will fill
a sland of not8 in a few nights, onco this forms tho fi::.h will not go near the nots,
cOllsequent:y many of the nets were taken out. last season before balf the run of fi.:ih
had passed into the river.

The anglers were also much affected in tbeir SpOI·t by tho very ury weather and
high temperature of tho water, the fish became sluggish and mo::!t difficult to induce
to rise to tbe fly. Some good scores howevel' wero made. lrr. St:lncliflc, lessee of
the Upsalquitch River killed 47 fish in four days. Another party on the tt:lme !'iVOI'

in two weeks took upwarus of90 salmon, some fish weighing as high as 25 pounds.
Ko sucb hU'go fitib inhabited t.his river in former .real·s, and no doubt the g-reat in
crease of fish both 8S regards size and numbers is due to tbe t'ltoeking with fry from
the hatchelOY.

.MI'. A. Rogers nnd 60n in about 20 days at Kedgwick took Bomo 200 Ralmon.
Another purt.r at the 6.'1me place in two weeks caught 100 fbh, and many of the
club members took from 5 to 8 fiah per day, in some of the choice pools where the
salmon bad congl'egated. Tho Motapedia was well up to its old standal'd, in fact
the guardians and inhabitants say thel'e wore more salmon in it thi~ beason than for
many years provious, and individual club members took as high as 7 ~\nd 8 fbh in 8

day. Still with all this the anglers Wbre not altogether sRth;fiod.
'Vhile the unfavourable weathel' to the nottersand angler~ permitted thousands

upon thousands of salmon to reach their spawning grounds, it wa:; also fatal to tho
orop of young fish bred in 1893 and 18U..... As tho greatdrol1ght ClLU::iod the ri Vel'::; to
fall SO low, ;Jlany of the crooktt, inlets, and basins, \Vont dl'S', ::iO thl~t t.housands UpOD
thousand::; of the one and two yea I' old fish pel'jahed, which is 8L1I'O to have a telling
eff'oct upon tho runs ofttalmon in these I'ivel's eluring 18tl7 and 1898.

In obedience to official intttructions, I loft hol'o on tho 26th or October to ronder
assiatance at tho Carleton Pond, St. Jobn, whol'o some fOUl' h und red and t wonty-five 01'

thi~ty fitlh wero manipula~ed and about 2,000,000 of egl.{tt collected, which wel'o
diVIded among the hatcheries. "Te handled fitih at Lhe Carleton Pond woighing 25
nnd iJO poundtl, which are no doubt of the Retitig-ouche val'iety.

All of tbe above is must respectfully submitted.

ram, sil', your obedient servant,

ALEX. llOI\'AT.
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7.-GASPE HATCHERY, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

GASPE BASIN, December 21, 189;;.

Prof. EnWARn E. PRINCE,
Commissioner ofFisberies, Ottawa.

SIR -[ 000' to submit the annual I'eport, on operations at the Gasp~ Fbh
llntebe;.yJ for the yeSl' ending 31st December, 1895. .

As previously ronarted tbe number of salmon ova gathered 10 the autumn of
1894 was 700,000. These ova remained in a healthv condition during the time of
hatching-a los.,;; of only 25,000 having acouTI'eo during the wintel' months. The
fl'y were carefully and l::Iuccc8sfully distributed in the 8nIDe rivers, as in formcl·year~.

VIZ.:-

St. John Ri'\"cr. ..............•....... 165,000
York Ri,cr...... 160,000
Dartmouth River.. 350,000

Totnl ......•................................ ' 675,000

Dist"ihution commenced on June 6th and was completed on June 29th. The f,'y
were planted on the different got'ounds in a very healthy condition and were innl
riably planted as far 6p the rivers as possihle. 'rhe fl'y are conveyed from th.
hatchery by lIlenllS of canoes, and on ucconnt of slow means of transport, n
much longel' time is taken than at the hatcheries, where other means of convey·
ance al'e practicable.

CAPTURE OF PARENT FISIl.

It was suggested by myself during the past wintel', that an improvement
could be made upon the pl'osent method of obtaining parent fish hero and consider
able cOl'l'espondence was had upon the subject, but after consideration, tbo depart
ment decided to proceed with the wol'!c as ill formol' years. Havit{g recci,ed
instructions to that effect, operations wOl'e commenced ItS early in the seuson, as the
condition of the rh~crR would permit. The trapnet at the tide-head on tbe Dartmouth
RiveI' was pnt in fishing order on May ~4tb, and ou the following day the first fish
wel'o taken. 'fhia not was operated by OUI' Own employoes until Augu!5t 19th, and
the total number of fish taken therein was 104, In addition to these. 42 were pur
chased from one of the licensed net fishel'men, making the total Dumbe,' placed in
the t'etainin~ pond 146. These fish remained in a very healthy condition during
the time of tbeil' confinement in the pond, it being necessary to liberate only three
befol'e the time of spawning. Although the number of fish proeul'ed was not",
large as we had hoped for, it was vel'Y satisfacto"y, in compal'ison with the avel'nge
catcb ill the different stands alollg this bay durin~ the past seasou. The extremely
dry weather during- the Dl'st part of Bummer and the consequent lowness of the
water in the rivers where our nets were situated, may partly account for tbe reason
that the fish did not euter them at an earliel' date.

COLLECTION OF OVA.

Ou Oetobel' 10th the fish were removed from tbe lal'ge I'etaining pond. hy
means of a setnO and placed 10 cnbB, from whlrh 1hey arc easily taken as the work
of spawning pl'oceeds. It was found that the total number of fish in the pond COD·
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sisted of73 femnles and 70 males. Fl'om this number of females tho amount of
800,000 ova WIlS procured au the following dato~ :-

Totals... ';3 fisb.

130.000
66,000

175,UOU
98,UOO
72,000
70.000
8I.OUU

108,000

800,000

...... . - ."

"

·... .. . .

.. - -. .. ..... .. ..... ...
· - .. .... . .

....................... -.....
·........ ...... .. .. . .

· .
"
"

"

"

"

fiab. . ............•.....•.........

7
10

"
"

"

"
"

"

.t..l pped 11
" 6

16
10
7
6

Oct0ber 11th,
1\ 12t.h,
II 15th,
II 19th,
lC 23rd,
II 26th,

Novomber 2nd,
fI 7th,

This shows that the general average to oach fish wa~ a trifle under 10,960.
lJhis number of ova placed in the hatching troughs wero in a health., condition. The
parent fiF;b were Iibel'filed ill the Dartmouth Rlvel' a short. time aflel' manipulation.
Everything WfiS put in as good working condition fiB possible dul'ing November,
and on the 20th of that mont.h I placed the hatchel'Y under tho charge of tho
flssistnnt, and in accordance with tbe instructions received from the dep:u'tmont
proceeded to Miramichi.

In conclusion I may Bay that although the catcb of salmon in the immediate
vicinity of the hatchel'y was nflt very large during the past season, still the general
catch reported from all the bays and rivel's was con ...idernbly above tho average,
The anglel's on the St. John, York and Dartmouth Rivers report good '-"port, and
especially on tbe laUel' strcam, which iii rellted by the nIes:5rs. Tappin, of New
York, a great improvement was noticeable. These gonticmen, during thei!' short
stay on the rivel', captured over twice the number offhsh taken any former year.

During the summer senson a grcnt many of the tourists) who annually visit
Gasptli to enjoy the splendid scenery and other natural advantages, as well as many
of the residents, visited the hatchery und retaining ponti and expressed themselvc8
higbly interested in this artificial fisb-culture work) and well pleased with the
manner it is being carried on at this hatchery,

I am, £:Ii"l
Your obedient servant,

WM. SJIEASGREE~,
Gaspt Hatchery.

•
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8.-TADOUSSAC HATCHERY-PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

TADOUSSAC, 9th Septembel', 1895.

150,000
300,000
200,000
200,000
200.000
200,000
200,000
200,000

10,000

Cbisbolm RiveI'. . .. ..
A Mars do .
HaHn do .
81. John do .
Little Saguenay River by Long Lake ..
~0"'Tat'8 laketL............. . .
Hatchel'y Jake , . ..

Professor E. PRINCE,
Commil5sinllcr of Fisheries,

Ottawa.

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my tenth annual report of the operations at
the 'fadoussac hatebel'y fOI' tbe yeaI' 1895. .

From the 2,295,000 salmon CggB collected durmg October and Nove~bel'l 18~4,
a total of 2,060,000 fry wero tUl'ned out during Lhe month of Juno, 1895, 111 the fol·
lowing rivers and lakes;-

Stc. :Mal"gucrite River, North-east Branch................... 400,000
Ste. Marguerite RiveI', North-wosL Branch by La Des.

cente des Formes, 40 milos up - .
Baude River -, ,

Total. "... . .. .. 2,060,000

The distribution of salmon fry was performed with succeSd in the upper Sll.guc
noy River with the fitisistanco of the tug boat H !i'Ol'est," belonging to A. SlUrton,
Esq.,ofChicoutimi. From the Leginningofthe distribution Lhe tug boat '(Fol'e~t"

has been at my disposal night and day, thus suving much timo and allowing tho dh;
tributioll to be done in the propel' way. For the first time we have planted salmon
fry in the Ilorth-wcst branch of the Stc.•l\Iarguerite River by La Dc/:'cenlo Lic~

Formes 40 milos up the riycl·. It is my intention to plant somo in the S:l.me north·
wost branch of the River Ste. Marguerite again, reaching the d"er by La Tableau.
In the north-west branch of the Ste. Marguc"ite RIver the salmon go up 70 mil('~.

Tbat bl'anch belnngb to a New York elub.
A total of 522 solmon were captured duriog the fishin~ seosoo. Of these 122

were liberated from the nots, being bmall-sized fhih, and a certain number of damaged
or bruised Ol1eg exposed to die were given to employees of the hatchery i leaving
400 salmon fOI' the u~e of the hatchery. These were kept, until r~udy to spawn, in
the retaining pond, into which the tide waleI' flows through an il"On grating from
the 8agucnlly River. As uaunl, these paroDt salmon were captured by means of two
nots, 80t and attended by employees under departmental controll during the three
months of the salmon fishing 6e:ISOO. Ofthcs0400 parent salmonl 210 were females
and 160 wero males. The work of spawning comrr.enced on tho 21st of Octoberl and
ended on the 9th of Novembel'. On tbe 12th of November, tbe wire net eloBing tbe
retaining- pond WIlS taken UPl and the parent sulmon were libel'ated to return to tho
riveI'. During the veriod of confinement of the parent salmon in the pond) from
Muy to November, thel'o was no lo~s at all of fish. The boatmen cfi1'l'yinI'T the salmon
from tho two fisheries had inst"uctiolls to put ill the I'etaining pond oolyOperfect and
Bound fish. 'fhe numbel' ofsulmon eggs colleeted from tbe 240 large female fish
waB 2,700,000 giving an average of a littie ove,' 11,000 for eaeb female. Up to this
date a Bmull .pereentage of bad ,eggs have be?n .pieked out, and tbe eggs on the trays
al'e progl'esBlIlg favoul'ably. 'Ibe "atehery IS In good working ordel'. I do not see
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Your obedient servant,

Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries Branch.

any necessity for repairs for the ne~t ~ea:;on. except the usual ones, s~ch as. tho
paiming of tho tl'oughs, and the varlllshmg of the trnyfl. At; repol'ted 10 pl'evlous
letters we require morc large cnns for tho distribution, and, for I'CnSOIl., already
O'ivcn 'I would suggest to have them made or strong doublo tin, instead of galvan
ized iron. The I:lrge wooden tanks, erected ladt summer around the spawning
building, and holdiug 200 salmon, have .been w~1I :~pprccinted during the l)pnwning
timo) and as we have often trouble With the Ice w tbe pond, I would suggc t to
have ano~bcr large tank made next summel', and divided with compartmont..:, to
hold the whole stock of parentsnlmon by tbe beginning of tho spawning time. The
I5treu111 corning from the lake, and tho waler coming through tho LJatchory by thu
iron tube, is sufficient to furnish the water required for tbo Lanks in and around tho
spawning building,

The old building find the wharf close to the s:J.lmon ponti a1·e in a dilapidated
state, and pr~Rent an unfavourable appearance from the boat-landing to the Illany
tourists visiting the salmoll pond and the h.ltchel·Yo I would not tiougge::.t any ro·
repail's to the old wbarfmnde on slabs, as it would he too expoll:sive. 'rho best
and the cheapest would be to hnvA the old balcholoy pulled down, the slabs fOloming a
part (If the wharf taken away, and the dam 0(" the pond cOlltinued to the rock below
the main road; thu~ enlarging the salmon pond, and giving a fino view from the
line boats,

The catcb of salmon by tbe anglers has not been q1.l.ite as largo 3,... last year, 011

account of tbe continuous dry summer, but, on reports of the guardians, the salmon
rivere havo n6\"el' been so well stocked with pal'ent s~dmon. Ad the weather hUd

been so rough in the fishing season, and the nets ::;0 orLen destroyed. the s~llmon,

escaping the nets nlong tho coust, have entered t.he rivers in much larger numbel'~

than usual. A good evidence of the work of the TadousJ;:lc llu.Lchery is the fine
catch of salmon year 11fter year by the flet fishermen; lhe great ease with which
the supply of parent salmon can be procured for this batcberYi the abundance of
parent l'iulmon and smolts ill the rivers j and the eagerne::.s of the anglers to get
salmon fry planted on their rivers. Tot mIlOY yeats :J.go a gentleman from Boston,
Mr. Brackett, the lessee of a part of the north·casL bmneh of lhe Ste. .llal'gucl'itc
River, pasl'ie~ two months 011 tho two brancheg of' tha.t I'ivet' wit.hout taking a singlo
salmon, rrhl~ gentleman comes every year, and 1l0\V, on 1\ small oxtent of the rivel'
ho nevor goes out without booking sorno fish. Tho New York Club of the north:
west bl'auch al'e perfectly satisfied with their l'i\~er, It is needle~B to speak of tho
ISmail rive I' A Mal'S, where a. good s;uppl.y of salmon fiT has been planted eve"y year.
The p,'oprietors get fiS many salmon as they wish. Fol' all tho othel' river:, the
report8 are satisfactory,

L. N. CATI':LLIER.
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g.-MAGOG HATCHERY-PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

MAOOO, lOth December, 1895.

W. Fisb.
250,000
100,000
250,000
150,000
150,000
800,000

R. Trout.
250,000
150,000
250,000
100,000
150,000
700,000

MUBstnvi ppi Lake 0' •••••••••• _ ••••••

Megantic II .

Oxford lC _................ 0.

BroTne II _ •••.••••••• _

l\:cy Pond .
Memphremagog Lake .

Professor PRINCE,

Commissioner of Fisheries, Ottawa.
Srn,-I have the bODour herewith to Bubmit my annual report of the M:ngog

Pisb Hatchery tor the past year. .
On the 12th Unrch, 1895,2,000,000 whitefish egO's were received from Sandwich

find 2,000,000 salmon·trout eggs were received from Newcastle in good condition.
Tbe small fry from the hatcbing of the above named eggs were sncceSbfully

plnntcd in tbe following named waters to wit:-

Total. , . 1,600,000 1,750,000

From information which I have received from fishermen and others I find that
there is a notable incl'ease in Rulmon-trout and whitefish in the various sheets of
water wherein they have been deposited. The whitefish are increasing very
rapidly. Lal'ge Dumbers of them appeared on the shoali~ during the close season. I
am intol'med that the work of poacbel'~ during the spawning senson has been less
destructive than usual.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

A, H. MOORE,
Officer in charge.

1O.-NEWCASTLE HATCHERY-ONTARIO.

NEWCASTLE, 27th December, 1895.
P l'ofes801' PRINCE,

Commissioner of Fishel'ies, Ottawa.

81&,-1 have the honor herewith to submit mv report upon the operations at
this hatchery dnring tLe past year. •

As stRted in a former rep0l't the number uf salmon·tl'out ova laid down in the
tronghs of this hatchery wae 6,000,000, and I ,nbsequently reccived f"om tbe Sand·
wich Hatcbcry abont 3,000,000 whitefish ova making a total stock of 9,000,000,
ova.

.I~ March .Iast I received .instJ'uctions from the department to convey to the
MarItime Provinces the followmg quantities of salmon·trout eggs:

Magog Hatchery, Qne.,........................................ 1 000000
Grand Falls Hatche,'y, N.B., ............•............. _. '500' 000
BedfOl'd Hatchery, N.S.. .....•. 500;000

This was s.nccessfnlly dono. Thi. rednced my stock of salmoo-tron t ova to 4,000·
000. A fall' measn,.e of snccess attended the hatching of these youn" fish and at
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the proper season they were distributed amongst Lbo several waLera ag per follow
ing Bchedule:-

SAUfO~-TROUT.

, . B W'tieorglnn ny, 'arton .
do do Collingwood ..............•. - .
do do Midla"d........ . .

Lake Huron, SoutharoplOD .
do do Kinctlrdine -.• _ - ,- ,_ .

Lnko Simcoe, Barrie -.. -.. -...••... - - ..
do Couchiching, Odilia. . ....• . .....••..........

Lake Erie, Port Dovel' _ ,__ ....•..............
do do Pol'1, Stanley - .

Lake RoOlseau, Sans Sanci .
Rock Lnko, Verona .
States do Syctenhnm , .
Brady'sdo Minden .
Bay of(luint~, Belleville .
Lake Ontal'io, lin-milton ..

do do TOI·onto .
do do Cobourg '" . .
do do Picton ............•.....................•.....•....
do do COOSOool1 , .
do do Newcastle '

Total eal mon-trout..... .... .. . .. ... .. ..

W1J1TEFISU

• ••••

200,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,1100
100,000
100,1100
100,1100
100,000
100,000
100,1100
2nO.01l0
200,000
100,000
100,000
800,000

3,000,000

Lake Ontario, Hamilton .
do do Toronto ..
do do Coboul·g, ..
do do Picton .
do do Consecon ' .

.Bay of QUillt~,Bell.ville ..
Luke Simcoe, Rul'rie '" .
do Couchiching, Odilia, .
do Rossenu, Sans Souci. .
do Gillies, Lanark......... • .

300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000
300,000

Total whitefi.b 3,000,OUO

Grand total••almon.tront. 3,000,000
Wbit. fi.h , 3,000,000
Semi batebed ova 2,000,000

8,000,000

The work of distributing tbis large number of yonng fi.h was almost wholly
done by myself 01' under my per60nal supel'vision and notwithstanding the remote
points to which many of the shipments wei'''' mnde, but little loss was mot with al1d
they wcro deposited in the several waters in a healthy condition. Great cUl'e was
taken in tho selection of the PSI'l$ of those waters in which the young fi"b wore
deposited and Whel'6Vel' possible the usual spawning grounds of tbe parent fish of
the different families were reached in ordel' that. the artificially hatched progeny might
secure the same natural food as would be obl...'\ined by those hatched under natural
conditions.
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In I'eo-urd to the distribution of the products of our several hatcheries at thi~

teuder ag~, and wbile the young fish are stiB noL mOl'e than One and ~ half.il.1ches in
leorrtb and so linble to be de8troyed by almotit every other fi:3h InhabitIng OUr

W:\tOI'8, I have corne to the conclusion that perhaps tbit3 sye:;tem hus not ploduced in
I ho PUtit tho best possi ble 1'0811 1t:3.

A gl'o:1t deal can be said pro and con on this PO!l1t, but I a~ of the op~n~on that
the weight of the lugument appeal's strongly I.n favour D,t the retaIning DIll'
product within OUI' control in ponds, 01' other ftpplJanccs, until they have attained
such a size before being plantod as would enablo them to e~capo or at least cope
with a lal'g~t· number of t.heir natural enemies.

I regret to be obliged to admit that the results of OUI' opef<\.ti.ol~s in fish culture
for twenty-fh"e yeal's past have been less favourable than was anticIpated or, I may
add, than we have had reasonable right to expect, and hence the conclusion that iu
some mann or OUI' I"yr;tem may bo at fault. The fact that ova can be al'tificially
taken, vitalized and haLChed, aud the young nsh brought to the age of ijix wccklJ
and finally turned into our w:\teI'8 in a padeeLly healthy state cunnot be gainsaid,
That has been fully demonstl'ated ill all of OUI' hatcheries, but the question arise!),
what becomes of all thc:-e millions ot' fry after they are deposited?

The statement frequently made that these II hatchings" are weak and unnatural
and resemble hot house plnnts. is not worthy of any consideration, The contrary is
apparcnt to auy one who has seen artificially hatched fish when being plantl3d in
the wators at that age,

The term. II al'tificial" as applied to OUl' sYijtem of fish culture is misleading
and docg not properly apply. II Pl'otecti\"'e fish culture II would be the better term.
Tho mode of gllthel'ing Hnd vitulizing tho OYU may be said to bo somewhat ':lI'tificial
ill its naLul'o, but it is so on Iy so fat' aij com pel ling the paren t figh to deposi t their milt
:lnd oya in vesscls provided for the purpose, inRtead of I3pl'eadin~ them over tht'il'
natural dpawnillg areas. The pl'ocess subsequently and up to the hatching and final
planting of tho young fish is quite natural, in fnct the whole process it) natul'c\
except in 80 far that we economize the deposit of milt and ova and protect the egg
from its natural enemies until the young fish bUl'st:-! fI'om the ohell and aftenvards
while they al'C yet in the" hatching" stuge. rrhey hntch at the same time as ef{~5

deposited by the mother fisb upon tho natural boUom, and when they are fimtlly
disposed Df cannot differ from tbe latter and wby their chances of living and coming
to maturity are not equally as good :IS those that have nevel' been within the troughs
of a hatchetT, ilS not easy to see.

So far, then, as this system bllS curded us in t.he past, it can scarcely be
impl'oved upon, but I am of the opinion that we cease OUI' work at too early astllgo,
:lIld that instead of disposing- of Lhl,) fry in June, as we do, wben about six weeks old
and noL more than one and u half inches in length, they sbould Le kept within
certain liP.Jits and ill suitable wa.ters, ancl fed until they arrive at the alfe of l5evcn
or eight, 01' po..;sibly twelvo months, when they would be fl'om four to eight inchcs
in length. Thiti simply moans continuing our protection ovel' them fOl' a longcl'
period. than heretofore, giving them safety from the pl'edacious BISbee of the natUl'al
watertl, and securing to them an abundance of food. Can it be reasonably doubtcd
that undol' such circumstances, a vel'y much larO'el' percontaO'e of our product would
attain full gt'owth and become marketable fi:sh, than under the present system.

In my experiencc of nearly twenty-five yenl's in .fish culturo, I have obtaincd
Buch evidence as convinces me that it is not only feasible but not difficult of
acc?mplishment. I have seen in private ponds and tnnks, fl~lmon.trout confincd
untd ?ltcen months old, when they weI'''' fl'om six to eight inches in length, strong
and vIgorous to n wondel'ful dcgree, and I am satisfied that small difficulty would be
met wit~ in cal'rying all OUl' stock ovor to that age. .

Dur~nK my management of the Bedford Hatchery, I experimented as far as It
was pOSSIble for me to do so on tbis point, and I found that the youug of the sea
salmon could be kept, U?t only for twelve months, but for three years, and at the
lalte,· age they had allamed a length of over two feel. Some of these fish may
~till 8urvi ve in the waters in which they wel'e planted, unless they have all been
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caught. What. caD be done with a fish not native to fresh wutcrs, and which only
enter thos6 waters for the purpose of depo6iting its o~a, lends to the conclusion
tbut no difficulty would be met with in endeavouring to apply that plan to the young
aalmon-trout, which is purely a fresh water fish.

The cost of this extension of the wOl'k of 6sh culture, would add cOllsidcl"ably
to the yearly expenditure at OUI" severaL hatcheries; but any additional !3um so
expended, would produco, no doubt, much greater returns from the original or
prescnt annual outlay.

I have taken this opportunity of laying before you my view:i on th;5 subject,
and tl'U8t that the department may consider tbeir adoption.

COL T.ECT[QN m' OVA.

This branch of tbe work was, as in past years, undertaken in Colpoy's Bay, ncar
the town of Wiarton, The uecess:lry prepal'ntions wore mado llnu tho netd setabout
tbo 15th of October, when the fish began to enter the bay, The appliances uded {or
the cnptul'e of tbo fish were two large stake or pound nets, and these wero set upon
tho same grounds as in formel' years, Heretofore these nets sufficed. to secure an
abundance of spawning fish, but this senson a full t:iupply was not obtained, This
may bave been through a scarcity of fish, the nsunl number not entering the baYJ
01' from tho fact that certain parties were permitted to set trout gill nets in the im
mediate vicinity of the selected fisbing grounds, The:ic gill nelS, OCillA' set below
01' between the pound nets and the open lake,would tend to divert the fish from their
usual cour~e along the shore and drive them out into the deeper wuters of tbe bay,
and tbns tbey wonld pass beyond tbe departmental ne"'. Tbe catch of fisb by lhe
fi~hermen operating on the shores of Geol'gian Buy, tbis season was quite up to the
usual quantity and I know of no reason why the usual number did not ent.er
Colpoy'tI Bay nnd approach tho usual spawning groun,ls upon which the pound nets
wero tieL 'rha reduction in our calch was due alrnost certainly to the presence of
such gill nets immediately below our fishing station, I undertiland that licenses
~ranted to fishermen on the rshol'es of tho (~eol'gian Bil.Y give tho individual great
freedom where to filet his nets, subject of course to tho r'eservation for Indiant:l, rrhis
is a disudvnntage to tbe nots set under the ordel's of the department for tho pur
poses of fish cullure and there appears to be nothing to pl'e\'ent the~e nets being
q nite slll'rounded by the fishermen's gill nets,

The setting of these nets and tbe labour attending them during the Roason
necessitates a large outlay, and in ordel' that this outlay may prouuco lhe largest
possible results, aDd no disappointment be met with in regard to tho number of ti"ih
secured, I consider i t advisabl~ tba t they should be protected from uny encl'oachment,
and to this end I would respectfully suggest that no licenses be ~f:l.nted to set (,ill
nets in any part ofColpoy's Bny, and that tho whole of these nalers be retior~ed
fol' the exclusive pUl'poses of fish culture.

As before stated, in tbe past, but two nets have been used in securing a supply
of parent fish. These have been set on the weit shore ot the bay, and owing to tho
difficulty of finding bottom, into which the stakeR can be dl'iven, they are placed quite
adjacent to each other, and while tbey have been sufficient for tbe purpose, I con
sid,er it would be ~dvi8ab~e to Bet a third net on the opposito shol'e of tbe bay,
With but two nets III use, III ol'del'to secure n full supply, we have beon obliged to
conti,Duo operations up to the last week in Novembel', at that late season, ill th~lt

locality, the weather becomes rough and unfavourable for the work. llig-h winds
8now, and beavy fl'osts ~et io, and the work is prosecuted unuer great diffiCUlties:
nnd much time is lost nnd cost incurred in taking up the nets and drying them and
removing tho stakos, With three nets in n~e, the requil'ed number oC fish would be
secured oarlier in the seasoo, and the whole work completed fully ten days earlier
and thus a considemble saving would be effected, '

During tbe past season fishing was continued up to the latlt duy of Novembor
and as very rough weather prevailed for some time after' that date, [ was unable t~
stol'e the several appliances fol' several dnyA, and did not leave Wiarton until the
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7th of Decembel'. Some difficulty bas been met with during the last two sensons
in sccul'ing suitable sta.kes or poles upon which to Bct tbe pound nets, and with
your cOl1sent, I propose ol'dering them during tbe w:inter months, when there 'viII
be no difficulty ill getLing into the swamps and hauhng them out. By this means
much Slr:tif.{hter and better poles call be secured, and probably at a cheaper rate.
Fol' this purpo!:!6 I will requil'o authol'ity to expend such sums as may be required
nt tbis sea..Ott instead of waiting until next autumn, the particulars of which I will
iolorm yOll at a Intcl' date.

The total quantity of ova .ecured tbis f,,11 was 6,000,000, of wbicb 1,000,000
was delivered to MI'. \Valkel" for the Ottawa hatchery, leaVing a balance of
5,000,000, which were deposited in the troughs of tbis hatchery.. At present they
aro apparently in a healthy condition, and 10 many of them, oWlIlg to the warm
wcathel' that has prevailed during Lhe greater part of tht) full the embryo can be
easily di.cerued hy the naked eye.

Having understood that there may be some decided change in reference to this
hutchery, I presume it will be unuecessary ior me to detail the natul'e of the
repail'S required upon this building. Jl, is not my privilege to remark upon lheaetion
which may be taken in this matter, but I may be pel'miLted to say, I trast that ~uch

:lctioo may with Udvnnltlge be laken at the eurliest pOSSible date.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

A. B. WILMOT,
ORicer in Charge of Newcastle Hatchery.

n.-SANDWICH HATCHERY, ONTARIO.

REPORT OF THE OFFICER IN OHARGE FOR 1895.

PROF. B. E. PRINCE,
Commissioner of Fisheries,

Ottawa.

SIR,-As pel' instructions, I have the bonour to submit my annual report of
operations at tbe Sandwich Fisb Hatchery, for the year 1895:-

There were turned out 73,000,000 yonng ,.bitefisb and 14000000 semi-hatched
eggs, which were disposed of as follows:- ' ,

EYED EGOS.

Ottawa, Oot .
Newcastle, Ont.•.................•.............................
Magog, Que. . . ..
Bedford, N.S .
St. John, N.B .

Total. .
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YOUNG FRY,

Point .Edward, Lake Huron .
MiLcbell'. Bay, Lake St. Clail' .
Peaeha Il:iland, H If .

Belle 11510, Detroit River _ _ ,_ .
Fighting Island] Detroit River .
Bay below Fighting T.land .
Stony Island, Detroit. River _ .
Bois Blanc ll:lland - .
In Lake Erie below Bois Blanc _ --,
Pigeon Bay, Lake Erie.. ,__ .
Barr Point, II II •• _••.•••.•••••••••••••••••..••• _ ....••

Co)cheslcl', " ,I. ••••••••• • .. .

Ki ngt:ivi lie, " II .

Leamington, II II .

Rondeau, <t " • .

Port Stanley, II It .

Niugul'n, Lake Ontario .
Toronto, H .t ,

Hamilton, U II .•......••••..•..•••••..•..••••••..••...•

I n river at Hatchery .

Total. '" \ .

3,000,000
H,OOO,OOO
3.000,000
3,0110,000
5,000,000
5,(1011,000
:>,0011,000
5.000,000
5,0011.000
5,000,1100
5,000,000
H,OOU,OOO
1,000,000
1,000,000
1.0UO,000
1,000,000
1,000,0011
1,000,000
1,000,OUO

18,OUO,000

n,ooo,OOo

'fotal eyed egb'S and young fry turned out for the year lSD5, S,OOO,OOl). The
work of distributing these YOU:1g fry at the above namod poinL~, in a good healthy
conditiou, was successfully accomplished.

THE CATCEI OF WllITEFISEI IN THE DETUOIT RIVER.

",Vo did not catch as many fish lasL fall us tho year previou~, for the roa~on that
we were too laLe in Btul'ting to catch the U fil'Elt I'uo,l! the fish havinA' entel'ed the ri\'or
earlier this yeat·. It was vel'Y windy wE:.<lthel· in the {ol'e purt of Ol'tobcl', the resulL
being that tbe fi.:sh in large quantiti~srun to Lbe hend of tbe river nnd Lake St. Clair.
To bear out this assertion, r was reliabl.y informed at tbe time that wbiLefirlh WCI'C

caught in ahundance at Belle Isle and in the above named Lake cady in Octobol'.
Tho followiug stutemeltt shows the number of w hi tefish caught, liberutcd, sold, salted
and lo.t:-

The total catch of fish, was as follows ,-
Liberated .
Sold . . . . . . ..
Salted........ . .
LosL.•.•• , , .•••• •••• . •• . •• •.• . ..•••••••••••.••.••••

TotaL .

:i,78U
4,ti90

60
40

8,580

From the above named catch we secured 100,000,000 eggs which are in the jars
at the hatchery and at this time of writing are ill a fine und healthy condition. The
pro.peet. fOI' a large batching of fry i. therefore very good.

THE FISHING SElANTIES.

As mentioned in last year's report, I would a,guin urgC'ntly recommend that the
fishing shanties be built On floats, the estimated cost and other information in regard
to sume may be [onnd on page 29 of report of 1894.
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GENERAL REMARKS.

The artificial system is becoming more popnlal' and bighly spoken of by fisber.
men gonel'nlly who fire every year realizing more fully the us~ful~eBB and manifold
bencfits of the establishment. Evidenccs of the good work that IS helOg accomplished
by the maintainnnce of this i~stilution are .becoming m?l'~ apparent and convincing
every year. From reports recClved from variO~B SO~I'CCB It l~ proven. most eonclusi\oly
that whitefish are slowly but surely multIplying, whIle herrlDg, sturgeon aDd
other coarso :fish are becoming a thing of the past in the Detroit River.

WILLIAM PARKER,
Officer in Charge.

12.-0TTAWA HATCHERY-ONTARIO.

OTTAWA, 9th Deccmber, 1895.
To PROF. E. E. PRINCE.

Commissioner of Fisheries,
Ottawn. .

Sm,-I beg to submit my annual report of the operations carried on at the
Ottawa Hatchery fOI' the yeM 1895.

On the 20th November, 1894, 1,250,000 salmon trO:.lt eggs were recei\'cd
from the NewcHstlo Hatchery, and on the 8th January, 1895, there were also recci\'cd
3,000,000 of whitefish eggs. All the eggs from both places were received in good
condit.ion.

Tho young fry came out strong and healthy in April and May following and
wero depositeJ in the waters named below.

Lust yeaI', Mr. Jamos Hobertson an employee in the 11'ishel'ies Department was
entruBlcd with the chal'ge Hod care of distributing tbe young fry, and having dono
the wOl'k for the past two years, he bad considerable success in making tbe did
tI'l bu tion.

But tbis year, the work of distributing the fry having been entrusted to
another per80n who had not sufficient pl'uctical experience for this kind of work,
wo have noL been as successful in the distribUlion as in past yeal·s.

The fry havo heen planted in tbe different waters as follows:-

WIIITEFl8H.

Bay of Quint~..........••.............•...•............ " , .
Lancaster I nke ..

300,000
540,000
180,000
180,000
240,000
300,000
300,000

90.000
360,000

.......' ......Shal'bot Lake .

..... .. .
Dea'8 Lake .
M.enches ......•.....•.............•................... ~•...........

Sumluersto\vn ., ,...... . .
Ste. Agathe , .
Upper l:tideau Lake " ..
Lower If

2,490,000
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BALliOS-TROUT.

Charleston Lake '" ..
Otto I' u ••••.•...•. _ •. , •. _.. . .

Benvcr II...... . .
Dea's II •••••••• _•••••••••• _ _••••• , .

Green Island U .

Burnt. Mountain Lake .

260,000
90,000

160,000
80,000
80,000
50,000

720,000

I remain. sir,
Your humble sorvant,

On the 27th November last there wore received from the Xewtaetle lIatchery
1,000,000 !:lutmon-trout eggtS which were carefully bid down in the hatching tl'oughs,
ami are now doing well.

The hl\tchery having been repaired and all repainted la~t wintol', CvcJ'ything
is in perfect order.

From 2lst January last we have received 15,000 yj:sitol's at the fi~hol'ics oxhi
bit and at. the hatcb~IT'

JOIlS WALKER,
Officer in charge of the Ottawa Batchery.

13.-SELKIRK HATCHERY-MANITOBA.

To PnOli'EssoR PIUNOE,
Commi8siollCl' of Fisheries,

Ottawa.

SIR,-I beg to submit my third anll,ual report of the wVl'k at this hatchol'y,
Oi' the ~5,OOO,000 egg's laid down III tbo tall of lust. yeill', not o"er 19,000,000

wore successfully hatched, 'The fry com men cod coming out about tho 15th
March. The icc run out of the river on the 12th of Apl'il. 1'l1ero Wa:s no rise of
water this yeul' and consequently thtJl'e was not much sedimont coming down but 00

tho 15th the wnler uectllUo too mudJy and we tlll'llod the pum p on the well, this
r;lised tbe temperature of the watol' from 37 in the ri\'er to -16 0 tho temperature
of the well. The fl'y commenced comin~ out by the thouFund, On the 15th I
planted ten Cans of fry in the slough neur the 1lanitoua Company's freezers, whero
tbey did 1:\0 weU laqt yenr, On the 19th my tank rOOm WIIS over crowded, and I
I'cleased ecvernl millionR at tbe hatchery on A!)I'il tbe 2bt, the last of the fry
hatched out and on the 12nd I took out lo Xottly Cl'eck ",cven cana of frv and
planted them j tbi~ creck is fod principally by ISprinJ.{s and running through Netlly
Lake enter" Lake Winnipeg, I he:lrd g-ood report ot' lhaL fry during tbo summer.

'fhe bnlnnc(' of tbe fly Wtl,. placNi ill Lho Hcd Rivel' on the ~3rd and we pro-
ceeded to clean up the hatchery and machinel'y, 'Ve found the boiler 'Very dirty
botb beads badly ~cnled and ne;uly lSix inches of 100.:50 ~cale and mud over tbe bottOT~
lShoets lind this alth?ugh wu "blew ott'" re,!.{u~a.r1y dUl',ing the winter. Again I beg
to draw youI' :ltlentlOu to tbe need of an aux,hary boiler. On May 2nd the boiler
was inspected by Dominion Inspector RoberUion. The tank gave us a lot oftrouble
by leaking-and as it is directly over the boiler the dripping hn~ ruined the bl'ick work
about the boilel' This should be taken do\vo and replaced during tbe coming
summer.
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COLLEOTING OVA, 1895.

A. 1896

I left on Sept. 10th fOl' Grand MaraiB where I decided again to take o"a,
:\lthou(I'h it had not boen satisfactory the two prevIOus yeal's. As I was asked to
keep down expenditure a~ low as poss~ble, I did ~ot like going fI. greater ?istunce
than I could help, BO decIded to tl'y G..and MarulB anothe.. year. I len five d"y,
earlicr 118 I determined to cut mv own not stakes. On the 15th the stakes were
driven for the first neL. I was "'disappointed in not getting lL second net fl'om officel'
Chad\vick of Rat POI'taO'o which had been ordered to be Bont me-but unfonunnloly
bad heen Bold, I bad then to take tbe only net I could get hel'e, which wa, old and
unable to stand the Be\~ere storms we experienced.

On the 1Hlb we bad holh nets Bet and fiBhing, ou the 25th tbe fisb were CO\D

ing in nicely) b~t on the 26th it blc\v a gale from th? north-west which piled Lbe
water 0\'"01' our nets taking out some stakes and relen~lIlg ODf fis~, th~ fish had been
coming in fully n~ plentifully as lust yenr. On the 31st we agll.1D hfted nod found
the whilefhlh coming in. On the 1st of October there wa~ another heavy blow
which cau:,ed U:5 a 1088 again, and it was necessary to drIve three now stakes.
On tbo 7th there was n. gale and heavy snow, on the 8th we lifted and found thero
was not a largo incl'ease, on the 14th of October we lifted again and got 18 ripe fil:lh,
on the 16th 56 fish. spawned. There had been so much stol'm and our nets had
been so damaged and cleaned out of fil5h that on the 17th we lifted again :Iud
only got twelve quarts of eggs.

First spawn 1893 .
do 189-1... . .
do 1895 -

Oct. 10th
do 17th
do 14th

Seeing that the prospect was now very 6lim of getting a full complement of
eggs Olll' only chance, as Mr. GigOl~C and Mr. Overton decided with me. to fill the
hatchery, was to try Black River. It was too late to set a pound net evell if I had
one,do [ hurried in to Selkil'k and got three gangs of whitefish gill nets from the
Manitoba li'i:sh Company, Mr. Overton himself coming with mo. We got to Gl'and
:Marais that evening on the tug (l Mile~ II at G p.m. At 4 a.m., tbe 18th, it com
monced blowing n. full gale-the heaviest fol' years-and although in harbour wo
rode all day with double 3nchor and could not make shore three hundred yards
away. On the 19th Wl) left. before daylight, the storm having moderated at 4 a.m.,
after blowing 24 hOllr~, nnd when off 1~lk I~land our engine broke down and there
wad nothing to do but to go back to Selkirk for another tug, we managed to putch
up the macbinery to wOI'k us hack slowly. On SUllday tbe 20th. I Btarted wilb the
tug II .Fisherman." Ice forming then in slough-got to Graud Mal'nis and took on
Gignac and men and two tents. It snowed heavily and it was 3 a.m., the 21st, be
fore we could 8ee to leave the barbour. Before entering Black River we sot a ~ang

of lhe nets in a rising wind-weot in to tho rivel', and camped in the snow. Gignllc
and one man dtarted With a day't; provisions to eludinn Camp at Mink Point, eight
milCH uway-on foot-LO see if they were likely to have their nets out, and if there
woro fish thel'e. 'fhe 22nd was again a gale and wo could not set-it I;noweu und
froze hard-Gignac came back and re'Jol't.ed that Indiand had been getting spawn
ing fish, but could not get to their nets. We tried to go out with tug to set, but she
could not stand the seu. In the evening we got out to the mouth of the river and
set the other two ganJ.{s of nets. On the 231'd we lifted the nets and frot onlv 5 01' G" .spent males and olle spent female. \Ve sent our sail boat to Mink Point and moved
Our nets off the mouth of the river in laud-that. night the river froze over-on the
24th, at 5.30 a.m., we started the tug to hreak the ice out of the river-we bad
Buffel'ed in the tents fOl' foul' dayB now, with insufficient clothing nnd wet but there
was no complaint if we could only get eggs. In all our nets ~ve only got eleven
female fish llnd they Wel'C nearly all spent, we hud to hUl'ry up to get out of the
river a8 it was becoming too heavily coated with ice for the tug to break up aDd it
was plain tho fiBh had spawned and left tbe shore. '
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1.'here was only one thing to be done-to gi\'o up operations find S:1.\·C useless
expense for the seRson.

'Vo bad collected 4260000 eggs, and they nro nOw ill tho hatchery, tho wator
in the rivor is cxception~dlyt clenl' this year, and the temperature being- lo\~r when
the e~gs fifl'ived, thoy have kept bcautif~llI.r clean" I~ot u sign of fungus showing.

The hatchery during 1895 has agul1l boon "I1"HcU by ~H'at numbers from till
parts, and great. interc~t manifc::,ted in tbe, w~rk. 1 ~a,'c muny 101101'6 fr?m C\~Cl'Y
}Jurt of Manitoba and tho North-west Terntoncs, a~klng fOl' fry, anll wantlDg lakes
and streams stocked. The slocking- of these lakel) ami streams is :~ quctilion which
I respectfully hope rna) FOOIl be taken up by the dopnrtml'nt.

1 find in a leller to ~.r predecessor that tbe department. had dccided that. tho
6jlRwning season for whitefish in Lake 'Wiunipeg was tho ~aIlle as in Lake
Erie nnd that November wa::i the pl'opel' month for the cloee bcasou. Thero
bad 'tbeu of course been no test of the spawning seaJsoll, ouch as the collecting
of eggs fol' a hatchCl'Y affo,·ds. From the expel'ienco g-aincU in tho three yeal's
the butchery hero has been in operation, it is proYed t Iwt in the "outhern portiou
of tho lake. 90 per cent, of tho whitefi!:oh spawn bctwol'n the 15th of Octobel' :ind
the 5th of November, and from all I can ~athel' in the north elld of lhe lake, it will
be about 10 days eadieI', 50 t.hat I fully believe Octoher bhould be the month
reserved for whitcfi.rih as a close season.

1 would respectfully recommend thnt the Grand Mar:lis fishing station be
abandoned, and that next season the ova be taken at tho mouth of the Littlo
Saskatchewan (01" Dauphin) Ri"er, I:y augmenting my ~upply of tmys, 1 think
there will b~ no difficulty of going there, and in 0110 trip of' n. r-tC:lffiel' taking all the
ova required, thoro can be no risk from storm thore, and notcr :.\.Inck of Jlnrent fish,
and the cost will not be much mOl'e than it has been at GI':md llamis.

I am, sir, your obedient hon'ant,

RICJIARD LATOUCHE TUPPER.

14.-BAY VIEW HATOHERY-NOVA SOOTIA.

BED"ORD, N.S., 26th July, 1895.

SIR,-In submitting my annual report (Jf the wod;; at Buy Viow Lobatel' Hat
ebe y, I am pleased to state that the season'8 operatiollij havc heen mo..;t succeasful
both in collecting ova and distributing a lal'ge quantity of fry in pOl'fect condilio~
and wi thont 1061::1, •

Tbe total number ofyoung lobsten:; hatched: and distl'ibuted by stearnol' between
Big leland, Mel'igomish and Tony RivOl', and around Pictou hilanu was 165000000.

On the ]5th May, the first eggs were collected from tho (actol'Y of Mes....;'S. Burn
ham & Morrill, Co., Bay View, and on the 231"d, having rccei\'ed information that the
spawn s~hoo,l, of lobst~rs had stl'uck in at Pic~ou Il::llanrl, ~ employed the steamer
U Caberfcldh ami retruned her 14 days c?lI~ctlDg 0\"3 until the jars were all filled.

On tho 22nd June, I commenced to dIstrIbute fl'Y by steamer and continued the
wOl'k every day, Sun~ay.excepted, until the ~8th, when I:!early all the egg::i were
hatched and the fry dlstnbuted, nnd by the 4th July, the lUI'S were all cle:l.OOO out
and the few I'emaining fry distl'ibuted in a small boat by the employes of the
batchery,

1. inc1o.se herewith a statement showing the number of eggs collected each day,
together With the names of places and ownerii of factories where taken from.

Tbe hatchery is in good working order, baving made improvoments in the
suction pipe which now gives perfect sa!i!:Sfaction.
. The now l?i(H' whic~ was built at the end .of the wharf last sensou resisted the
Ice shoves durmg the wlDtel' aud, no doubt, WIll stand a long time.
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It will be necessary to construct two more piers im·ide to prevent the ice from
cflnying away the inside parts dUring tbe coming winter. The cost will likely be
about $150 eacb.

In 1892 I obtained from tbe factory adjacent to tbe batcbery so~e 65,000,000
eggs, bnt tbis season only 17,700,000 conld be sccnred tbere. Tbls decrcasc 1
account for by the ground then fished for, this factory being- now occupied by fisher_
men who carry the lobsters to other factories, thus necest:litating the employing ofa
steamer to collect the eggs f)'om those factol'ics at a distance.

During the early part of the fishing seuson lobsters were plentiful and in excel.
lent condition, but towal'ds the latter pal·t of JUDO they were Bcarce, und some of the
factories closed for want of fisb.

The season is certainly gettin~ shorter every year, and only a few keep all
packing to tbe end of tbe legal season (15tb July).

It is the opinion of nearly all the packertl and fishel'men, On the grounds fl'om
wbicb I collect eggs, tbat all fishing sbonld terminate on July 1st each year.

It is admitted by all packers and most intelligent fisbermen, tbat good resnlts
fr'om the Bay View Hatchery are now being seen, and at a later date I hope to fol'.
ward you some testimonial letters corrobol'ating this statement...

I snbmit a table of tbe q"antities of eggs collected at tbe different places.

STATEMENT sbowing tbe nnm bel' of eggs collected eacb day, togetber
names of places and owners of factories where taken from.

with lbe
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.... Grand Total _. .. 168,200,000

:!\[ay 15 ... ,.
do 16, ...•
do 17 .
do 18 .
do 20 ,
do 21 .
do 2'2, .. ,.
do 23 .
do 2-4. .
d 9-o w ..
do 27., .
do 28 .
do 2!1. .
do ;-lO •••••
clo :n .

Juo(' 1 .
do 3 , .
do 4 .
do 5 .
do i .
do 10.•...
do 11...

1,OOO,()(H) ,.. . . "., " , , . .. , .
t,OOO,OOO . , . , .. , ...........•....... , •..••..••.... , ,,' .•......• ,... ., ..
1,000,000 .......................•..•..•......... , '" ,
1,000,000 , , .......•.. ,.. . " . .
1,:)(J(I,OOO .. ,.. ••. ..•...... •........ . .. ,"" •.• ,...... ., .. ,
1,:300.000 .......••... _ , ,.. .. .. , .. , ......•......... ,
1,500,000 . , , .. __ , , ,.. .,.".............. ..' .
1,000,000 . . . 2,000,000 8,()()(),OOO '" .. .. . .
1,500,000 . .. '" 3,000,000 9,000,000 :4,000,000 _. _ , .
1,200,000 . .. . . .. 2,000,000 3,OOO,()OO 8.000,000 3,000,000 .. , ,... .. .
~,OOO 1,O()l),OOO 1,000,000 4,000,000 (i,OOO,OOO, 2,000,000 :1,000,000 .
?OO,OOO 1,000,000 1,000,000 2,000.000 4,OOO,OflO 2,000,000 1,500,000 _ .
200,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 2,000,000 li,OOO,OOO 4,000,000 , _.
500,000 1,000,000 2,000,000 2,000,000 4,000,000 2,000,000 . . . . . . .. . _.
5OO,()(H) 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000.000 3,000,000 2,000,000 1,000,000 500 000
~,OOO 500,000 1,~.OOO 2,000.000 3,000,0011,2,000,000 1.000,000 ..... ~ .
:j()(),OOO ') 500,000 500,000 1,500,000 2,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 . .. . .

1,000,000 :,,~,OOO 2,000,000 1,500,000 2,000,000 2"j()(),OOO fj()(),OOO 500 000
~,OOO 000.000. . .. . . ... 1,000,000 3,000,000 2,GiIO,/)OO [100,000 500:000
000,000 200,000 300,000 1,000,000 2,000,000 1,000,000 500,000 500 000

~:~ ~:~ ..~~~ '~'~:~I.~'~~~I.~'~~~I.~'~:~ ..~~~
. .... . ...

] ,000,000
1,0011.000
1,0''''',000
1, ()()( I, ll(J(j
1,500.IK'WJ
1,50fl,000
1,5(4),OOll

11,OO(l.!~l(}

15,1)()4.,OO)
Ii, nOll,OOti
15, jillI, iJ4Jll
12,Ol)O,IIlIl')
H,:?OIJ.l1l1l'1
11,5O(1,11l1l1
10,000,11011
10.l)Il),OOO

'i,OflO.f14111
12, f.M II I,0I1l1

8,3()(I,IIIl()
6,1100,I14MI
9,OOU.lIl1()
1,001.1,001)

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
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APPENDIX No. 10.

REPORT ON OYSTER CULTURE IN CANADA CO~DUCTED UNDER THE
OPERATIONS OF THE DEPARTMENT'S EXPERT.

OTTAWA, 31Bt December, 1895.
The Honourable JOHN eaST[QAN,

Minister of )Iarine and Fisheries.

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my report on oyster culture for the season of
1895.

On the opening of navigation I left Ottawa and proceeded to Tracadic, N.S., to
completo my work which \VllS left unfinished on the close of navigation the season
befol·c.

TRACADlE, N.S.

On the arri'\al of the steamer from ber wiotel' quartel's, I commenced removing
Borne of the Rtoncli and weeus from the inside edges of the beu, and dredged over the
area gencl'allv, and found that afteI' a little labour, the gronnd wn~ in good condition
fot' the shell~ to be laid UpOD, and adapted for making un excellent foundation rOi' an
oyatel' bed. The oy:ster fishermen of the 'Vest Al'In Trncadie Hal'bour wcre saving
the shells for this purpose, but owing to l.he short timo which they fished, I wns
ullable to lay the quantity desired, but.. hope to complete lhe. bcd during the follow
ing spl'inrr, Aftcl" tbese shells bad been laid upon tho beds, l rcceived some young
oysters for planting, from Buetouehe, N,B. The wal'm weather ~et..ting in so quickly
I was unable to lay the quantity desired, and hud to postpone laying the oysters
until the folJowing soason, Utlfol·tunately, two schooners arrived with their cargoes
in vel"y bad condition, and very few oy:sters wero saved, although every effort was
made. TheBe two clu'goes of oysters wore laid at low walor ml\l'k, tho live oyliters
were sopal'uled ft'om the dead ones, they wel'o again placed at low water mark and
reeuUed betol'e being laid upon the oyster beds, The I'e~ult being that only twenty
five barrels of oysters were suved from the above cargoes, tho I'emainiug shells,
amounting to one hundred and thirty-eight barrels, wOl'e sepal'ated before being
placed upon the bed, Tho number of oysters planted in Tracndie dUl'in~ tbis spring
was one hundred and sixty-eight. and n hnlf balTels, und Lhl"ee hund"ed und sixty-two
and a balf barrels of .bells.

At the close of the sea~on 1 again visited Tl'acudie, and found tho oy~tel'8 were
alive and showed signs of growing.

SUEDIAC, N.B.

. On tho completion of my work in Tracadie, l pl'Occeded to Shediacand examined
the beds, thl'ee in number. which have alt'cady boen planted, and am pleased to
report tho oystel'8 are growing very fast and full of life, and on bevornl of the oysters
and shells there were traces of lust year's spat, the ground was looking very clean
and healthy on bed No.3, On one portion of this bed, oy~ters were planted from
Curtain Island, P.E.I. These oysters I find have grown very mue!l mOl'e than those
which were obtained from BuclOuche 01" Cocagno, althouKh the lattel' arc in ~plendid
condition.

On bed N~, 2 the ?yslel's w~I'e looking healthy anti wore gl'Owing nicely, but
tho bed roqulred a little cleuDlng, and some of the oyl:llol's requil'ed separating
Young oysters were to be found on this bed also. .
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On bed No.1 wbich was planted the yeaI' before, I found the samples of oyste,.
considernbly l:\rg~r, and bpat is to be found of all sizes on this bed. rr~e oystel's are
in u. very hc:t1thy condition and th~ir gl'owth ap'po::trs to be very rapid. Some of
tbe oystel's on this bed uro nOw qUite larg? and fit for murket. .

Bome little time was devoted to cleaoIllg beds Nos. 1 and 2 whICh wOl'e tho first
to be cleaned tlnd required n little attention. My tune. was also d~vOlcd ~o sepa,rut.
ing filomo of tho oY:3lCr~J fol' when these oysters woro first planted .It w~s Impos~uble
to separate 80me of them, without killing them on account of tbol!' bemg too small
and fra~ilc. '1'0 attempt to separate thero theil, metlnl dea~h to the YOUD~ oy::iter,
these htwo nOw ('fOWn 1:1rger and -tl'onger ~lJ1<.1 are more easIly s('Ipnrated. Se~ernl

brood oysters w~le algo detached from ~bc1l8, stones &c., a~ theBe oysters if separat
ed from CIU::-lC'·S, :shulh3, stOIlOS or anythlll~ they ~re ndhcnog.to, generally develop
inlo a much tincl' J:-hajJcd oyster than they othonVlr5e would do, If neglected and llllow
cd t.o grow ill cl ustert~.

Sp:lt W:l!'3 found on f:;omc of the brushwood which was planted for that purpose,
although not in buch qunnlitie~ as one would IUH·e liked, but no 600ner were the~e

bu~he6 placed in tbe water t ban t hey were Iiterally covered with the tloatlDg' eelgruss
which was carriod by the current :\IId adhored La the twigs amI. bushes making it al
mo:-:t impo:::::tible for the ::-pat to find a re:.ting place upon them. On ncady eHry
slOno I remon~J a number of which were used as Binkers for the bl'usbes 1 founu
oJl:itCI' spat att:whed. [n almost evel·y haul of the dredge young oyster brooo is
brought to the surface.

Since these bed:; ll/lye been elea.ned a.nd restocked with oysters, the spat is to Lo
found upon the areas :drelL/ly clel1oed, it h:\ti also drifted and Bettled in sevel'al ditrcr·
ent places. Young oyRter brood wa:-l found at tbe foot of tho new breakwater at
Pointe dn Chene which was only completed during the fall of 1894. They wore
found in a brook about a quarler ora mile from POinle <lu Chene wharf where the
train pasEcs o\·e,·, 1 vbited the place ~lIId foulld young oysters were growing' all
around. Per:wns informed me thoy never knew of an oyster to bave grown there
before, no large oy~tcr:; or oyster :;hclls arc to be found in lhis locality which is :11::0
another proof: Young oysters wero abo t.o be found around the ballast block whil:b
liei'1 just to the wCt>twnru of Lhe wharf. There is also a ridge or flat running out
from Indian Island, which is very shallow and a lal'ge portion of this nren is covor
ed with small mU15sels, and lies between two of' tho bed".! planted, thitl urea [ eX:lIuin
ed at low wuter, and found lSe~el'UllSmall oJsterB growing in from four to eighteen
inched of wutt'r, 1 picked up o\·er three hundred in a very short time, not more th~\l)

an inch in length, thb spat has beon carried thero uudng tho summer of 1895 as the
ice rc lti on the8e flatr3 and kills them during the winter.

T have examined flame of the old and smaller beds which were inelo&ed in the
aren, they have not been fished Or worked upon since the al'ea has beeu reserved,
lal'~e oysters were found avel'aging from twenty to forty in a dredge, also oyslCl's of
diffel'ent year'!:; growLh from tho verysmallcl:lL upward, but laee t.ho8e beds al'e being
gradually ovel'l'un with weed i had the whole of Shed inc Bay been n firm clean bottom,
oystera would be found in ovory direction, as in most places where the bottom is
clean the .pat has fullen,

The more I see of the.e !trouud. and the growth of the oyster, satisfies me tbat
oysters can be very succes::tfully cultivated if given the nece8sary care and attcntioD.

Since the examin:ltion of Ibe above, several places have boen inspected with a
view ofascol'taining tbe nature anti the locality of different oyster Breas.

MURRAY HARBOUR, P.E,f.

On e~nmining the ~u'ca in tho above har~our a .layge piece of ground was fOllud,
cover~d With woed havlllg a firm bottom which ol'lglllully was an extem~ivE." oyster
bed situated at the northern pal't of Reynold's West rsland. This area could be
cl~aned an~ ~I'epared f?r plau.ting oysters upon, although at prescnt the \veed i~ so
thICk that It IS. almost ImpoSSible to run the steamboat tbl'Ough it, the weed gettmg
completely tWiSted round the steamhoat's propelier. This weed can be removed by
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the instruments used with the aid of the steamol', and as 'yot [ have not scen the weed
reappeal' whore it hus once been thoroughly 010:1IIod. .

rrhis area has not been measured, but a large hed could be made herc, wlth a
good depth of WI\ter upon it, and if oysters wOl'e planted would not be damaged by
the ice in winlcl',

A second urea. was found which would also require clcnning in the samo way us
the above, situated at Log Shoro, this is a firm strip of grouml l'unGing fl'om Lo.? and
.Rocky Point into Log Cove, atone portion of this tlrea some lal'gu 8tonas WCI'O found
ncar the shol'o but do not appeal' to run off very 111[, [ was informed that this it! the
only place where oytllers nfO fOll od in the river i at low waleI' 1 fOli nel a fow scattered
about, lying at n depth of from six inche:.i to threo fet,}t water i no trace of:.1. bed was
found horo, although it might have been co\'el'ed up with cel gr:.\S~ or seaweed,

'fhe othel' tueua visited wece French Marsh Point, PO\·crtr Creek, Fairchild's
Point, Mink River, MUl'ray River bddge (above and below) Penny's Point and
Dean'a Point, and wus infol'mOO the whole arca of Murray Rivcl' Wllg of prelty much
the sarno kind of soil I but none of the abovo places woro found of any imp0l'tance
and in no way were they suituble fOl' culli\·ating purpose!:!, and have eithol' grown
up to the surfil.co of the wator, 01' arc used by tho f:lrmerd uS mud digging areas.

'IIhe mud diggers have been working in the following places in thi:; locality,
viz., Fox Riverl disjointed oyster bod:!, in somo places very shallow, with several
mud.<J.igger cutt!.

Greek Rivel', the bottom is soft, the bcd8 tHe dead, bein~ covered up with mud,
and farmers obtain mud from herel and it is of no use for culture.

SOURIS,

r visited a portion of the \Vest River, s:tl1ated at Souris East, in front of the
property of MI'. William McLean, This r'ivel' is very nal'row, the boltom was
covered with \vced nnd a. slight coat of mud l tbo boltom undel'neath cOllsisting of
sund and clam sholls; on each ~ide of tho channel \'ory Raft mud \Vl\.~ found, the
depth of water varying fr'om two to soven feot; it would be :l. difficult matter to
clean this area, Ilnd would 1I0t recommend allY further sleps be tuken,

After'wards [ proceeded to South Lako, Bothwelll lhor'e appeal'ed to bo a very
firm sundy bottom, quantities of 80ft shelled clams wore to bo found hero, weeda
were growing on the outside edges of the channel, lho depth of channel was from
four to seven feet, Irhis urea in~pecled covered about three-quurtet's of a mile and
a.ny person wishing to take this area, could easily cloan and proplue it for ~ulti
vation,

CHARLOTTETOWN AND VICINITY,

During my stay hero I visited all the oyster nr'eus of :my impol'lance com
mencing at tho 'Vest River: nccompnnied by MI', Alexundel' Shaw fishery
guardian of St, Uatberillesl who pointed out the ditl'orent areas which eXi:,/ted in his
district. After an examination of tho dvCl' I suggested to the department that
certain arcUS should be roserved for oyste!' fishing, while other areus should be set
s~t apal't ~or ?l~d digging .pul'posesl the!'e are also certain areas which might be
hcen:.i~d to wdlvlduuls for prr\':.lte culture, If any person felt 60 disposed. The I'iver was
e:amtn~ fl'om Mayby's Creek down to the mouth, inclnding Clyde River, Long
Creek, Mill CI·cek,600.,e C.'eek and llcllillau's Creek,

Hillsborou;{b 01' Eust RiveI' was next examinedl and suitable areas were re
ported to the ~epal'tment, for bl\lh the lisher~en to obtain oysters fl'om, and the
thrmer to obtain the mud fl'om uniJscd and extillet beds. The river was examined
from Hayden's wharf down to the mouthl a distance of about fifteen miles. Glen
finnan Cl"ot:k, John...on'lj Ri\~erl and Fullerton':i Creek WOl'e also examined which
~re 8~a~lel' streams e~ptying themselves i~to the Ea.:-t River. Most of the

1
oysters

III thiS Civet: are to be found on the south Side, and quantities of them, both in East
and West Htve.r aro to be fo~nd upon the fiala, which consist of mud co\'"o1'oo with
eel grass, and 10 some cases Just the mud alone.
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In Fullerton's Croek there are urcus in which. oysters are obtained, and at other
places mud diggers have also been at wOl'k, altbough. it does not interfere with the
fishing. While here I visited the areas which wOre hcense~ to M.e~8rs. Boyer, Boyer
nnd Hamm, and Duffy, these men I found were conformlDg With the regulations
under which they took tbe licenses, and Sl'O improving the areas, and in each case
ihey had incrcaaod their stock by transplanting young oyt:ltol's upon their grounds.

NORTH OR YORK RIVER.

10 the uppe!' part of North River there is nothing but mussel beds, but lower
down tho river thoro appeal's to be some oyster beds which have been VOl'y much cut
up by the mud digger ahreast of Scott's Island, I nlso visited Forkey Croek, thero
appeal'S to be nothing but a shallow mud and a sandy bottom and totally unfit fOt,
oyster culture. Fishing for oysters, from Forkey Ureek down to the bridge iu
NOl'th River has been prohibited by Order in Council, and upon examining thisat'ea
fl'om Scott's Island down to the bridgo, J find that the oysters have increuscd in
numbers and size, the oysters have grown very fnstand are looking well, tbe bottom
of tho river, owing to tho strong current, is very clenn, and I find by reserving this
area from the public has had the desired effect, the oysters found there are of n, milch
larger size than other places which were examined, also largo qllantitioti of youn~
oysters fLre to be found, and I have Dot the slightest doubt that if other arcas were
c~o~ed for certain periods, it would have the same effect, as this area has proved an
excellent tost case.

In Ellen's Creek oystors wel'e found from the upper to the lower part of the
creek in the channel, those found in the lowel' part of the erc~k are much bettcl' in
size and quality than those at tho uppel' pa.rt. Mt', C. A. Hyndman has nn l\l'ea
at the lowel' portion, but did not know exactly the situation of it, ai:l the beacons
which bounded his al'ea bad beon carried away by bad weather. No mud digging
should be allowed in this creek.

From tho bridge down to the mouth of tho river no oyster fishing is carried Oll,
but mud diggers lll'O in the habit of digging mud fl'om extinct beds which are fonnd
in this locality.

In Pownall Bay around Little Isl:lIld there are some extensive flat~ covoring
over one hundred acres which dry at low watol', large quantities of oyster:; are
obtained from theBo flats by picking when the tide is out. Oysters are also found
in Mill Creek which is to the westward and inside these flaLs, but oysters takon
from the streams do not appeal' ofao good a quality as those taken from the flats,

Mud digging is carded on at tho lower parL of lhe creek and these areas should
be kept separate to proserve what has not already been destroyed, Mon wore
picking oysten; while I was there and found they obtained a very good sample,

At Squaw Point, situated to the westward of Pownall Point, oyl:ltel's are found
upon tho flats, no oystel' fishing is done in the channel, a.nd oyElters are picked up
by hand, In the channel there UI'O old dead beds where the mud di(rgers work nnd
do not interfere with the fisbermen in this locality. 0

In Cbeny Valley River, to the e:1.8tward of Pownall, oystel's are chiefly picked
up on Lhe flats, the!'e are a few oysters in the river, and no mud digging is done
here, 'fhe oysters appear to be of a !'ougher sample than at Pownall and are not so
plentiful in this I'iver,

In Ol'well River, oystel's are found at tho UppOI' part of river where a bed is to
be found ab?ut half a :mile in length in the channol, these oyste!'d are found in
clusters, their shape being vel'y narrow and long, Below thi~ urea 110 oysterl:l nro
found, mud diggeri; wOl'k on the flats but do not fnterfore with tho fishol'men.

In Vernon River no oyster fh;hing is carried on above Vernon RiveI' bridge, muJ
diggers are to be found working there durinO' the winter montbs above bl'idge,
oytStel' fish~ng is carried on fl'om the bridge do;;, to Seal River, Mud diggers havo
been wor!<Ing about half way down the ('ivel' and the fishermen can see the beds are
heing destroyed and desil'ed it should be stopped, uo mud digl{in~ should he .-Howed
hero i at the moutb of this rivel' which connects with Orwoll River and SCld Rivill'
there is a largel' area where mud diggel's can work,
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Seal River turns off' to the west just aftel' entering Vernon River, and OystOl'8 al'o
found. nearly lip to the bridge about a mile and u balffrom the entranco, t,he oy~tCl's
at the lower part of the river afO much better thun those at tho head of the river,
tbe oysters in those tbree !"ivoI's are nil found in clul'Stcrs. Areus fol' mud digging
can b·o found at the mouths of these three I'ivel's.

Pinette River is divided into two channels, one I'unning in n northerly direction,
tbe other in a southeastwardly directiou,und Ute cl'ossed by two bridg~s. Below tbe
bridges no oyster fil'lhing is cur.ried ou, the waler being deep 811<.1. the flats contii.g~ of
t:iOft mud. Above the bridges lJl both arms oysters aro found ttl Bmull quantities,
tbe beds nre small and detached, last year these Led!; were fished to excess, leaving
very little stock on the grounds for this year'6 fibhing. The oysters tll'C of good
qua.lity and large in sizo. Very little mud diggillg is carried on here.

SOUTH WEST RrYER. NEW Lo:mo:s.

\Vben inspf'cting South·wcst River I also vi:-ited tho Roveral creeks adjoinill!!)
viz., Tupland'lS Creek, Colwell's Creek, Eel Creek, Hlll'ding'z; Creok undLongRivcr.
Some of the oyf'tcrs found here aru vel'y large, varyin~ in ~ize f!'om small ones to
others measuring ten and eleven inches in length. The lInvoul' is good and the
oysterf:l will obtain u. good price in the mal'ket. 1.'hore are also buitable areus which
might be reserved for tbe mud.digger to work Upoll, boing extinct beds. No oyster
fishing is carried on below Clifton bridge, the bods being all dead ones, but they are
utilized by the far mol'.

SIDWERSIDE.

Bediquo Bay, includin#{ Dunk River and Wilmot Creek was nlso inspected.
Most of this area IIppears to have been covered oyer with eel grass and liilt, mud
diggel's have also dostroyed extensive arcns of uyster gl'ound, 3nd the only available
place where Lhe gl'ound is firm, and is not so cuL up with mud diggors is l:iituated off
the I.orth shore, lowards Wilmot Ureek, the oysters arc of an exccllent qunlity
which are taken from these watel's. Vel'y few oytiters 111'0 taken from Duuk RiveI'
at3 the groul)ds are gl'adually becoming l:iilted up,and ver,V lillie fishing is carried on
in this bay. This bay hulS been pl'evioualy reported upon in onc of my other repol'ts.

ANNAPOLIS, N.B,

, The lowel' part of the t1~ts examined extends fl'om Beal' RiveI' up to Goat Island,
a dlf~lnnce of about peven mllcs and a half. Below Deop Blook slation the bottom
is very level and cloan, itl composed of bard SUIl(I and fil'lll mud, and rons out from
tbe shoro fOI' over a mile, g~adunlty deepening fl'om the low watOI' mark to eight or
ten feot before l~le chnn~lcl IS renched j oysters would not be atfected by the iee. A
vel'y I:II'ge.l~rea IA also 61~ualed neur Goat Island, these 31'0:\S urc out of the strength
of the SWIlL current which I'Ulll, bere, llithough the tide i~ quite strong enough to
keep the xrounds cleall.

Ano~her al'ea which I think would be suitable is situated aLoul two miles above
Annapolis, on the south side of the channel, in tho bight of the bend of the rivel'
between two tit·h weiri-:. Shclls could be obwined from Goat Island to form lhe6~
boos, and would .al::;o act us spat collectors, and I do not see why oysters could not be
successfully culuvnted here.

MINAS BABIN,

Some six \'1' s~ven years ago, two or 1hree gentlemen planted some fifteen
btu'I'els of oy~teri'l In ~he channel below Kingsport, in hopes that spat would be
scattered ovel' the baslll, and a supp.ly of oysters would Le found in thesu waters.
The oysters were planted about a mile from the sbore, at a depth of abont thirt
feet at low \Vutel' j there is a rise and full of tide of about forty or fifty feet wh 'c~
places t~~ oyflte,rs at times in very deep water. ' I

I vlsl~ed thiS area last filII undel' instructions, The bottom of the arca d ed ed
upon consists of a solid bed of mUBBels, covered with a spongy kind of weed or f~D I( .
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scallops were also found j a few slones, 110,<.1 somo s~all star.fi.sh. The oysters found
were f~w and stunted in their growth, whICh I attribute to bc l1:g t~ken from bhallow
beds and transplanted in very deep wn~cr i anu the ground LemS! tn no w[ll suitable
for their reception, the mus~e18 slarvlll~ tbe o.p'l~eI'8 thus planted. O~lng to the
state of the wcalher', I was unable to fiuo any sUItable ground for planting during
my short stay.

Oln~AT SDEMOOUE, N. H.

Inside the bar thit) hnl'boul' is divided into two al'ms 01' smnlll'i\crs, one Com
ing from a westerly directio,~ c:\lled Al'vard's Rivc~, and the other from,:\ .'outh·
westerly called Fox River. 'I~c channels ?f th~se 1"lVCI'S arc na~row and 1I1lrlcalcj

an immense expanse of waier IS 8een at high tide, but at low tide the flats nre till
uncovered showing tho formntion of tbo chaunel. 'l'he water in those channels at
low tide varies from one to twenty foeL deep. Oyster bede arc mOl'e numorOlill in
the west oh':1Ono1 tban in tbe sout.h channel, they cOIl!:)ist. of continuous disjointed
patches, and upon each of1he6e beds thoro appeared to be quite a number of ~mall

oyster brood tho large onet; al'e yery scarco, but what are there, are vel')' fino in·
deed. Tho bed!) appear to be fi::-~eJ out. 'l'~e8e oY8t~rs han~ :" ~I'e~t reputatioD as
being one of tbe finest oysters IH tho provlIlCe. [did not VI,l:l1t ~Ittle Shcmogue
owincl' to the entraoce bein cr so ~hnllow, and a he3YY swell roIling m from sea upon
tbe b~r but was informed the bcu.i were smaller in size, a larger number of oysters
wel'e taken from them, and the quality of the oybter about the same as at Great
Shemogue.

WALLACE, N.S.

The highest point who!'e oystens al'e found is at the railway bridge about four
nnd a quartel' miles abo,·e \Vallnce and wOI·ked my way down the river to the fOOL
bridge about two ODd a quarter milos below. Oysterl:S nrc found to be scattered on
di:'jointed bed!) nearly the whole length of the channel, whel'e oysLCrl:S arc not found
tho boltom consists of very soft mud. Tho water at the upper pnrt of the riYol' is
nearly frcsb and the oyster:; are not so g-ood as those taken from lower down the
river, the ones taken from the upper pad of the rivor al'e long and nanow, but full
of fitib, the bed from which they al'O taken cOllsists of shells and mud j lower down
the oysters were of mOl'e regular sh:LJ)e ami of better quality and flavoul', the bottom
conRisting of shells being firmer and clean. I was informed that only a few boats
fish on this part of tbe riveI', un Ie!;!:) tbe wealher is too bad to fish on the lower part
of the river, then thoy come aho\·c the foot bridge wbich is more sbeltered, being
narrower, windlllg in its COUI'ISOI and the sides al'e mostly wooded.

From the footbridge fOl' nearly a mile down to the lower part and south side of
Goose Island 01' just below it, 0Y.itCTti alc found in yory fail' quantities in the chan·
nel and on tbe :;idcs or banks, the)' are lookin~ very healthy, of good Ahape, size
and fh\your, the ground consisting of t5bell~ which covcrl:S quite a largo area j in this
vicinity m08L of the oysters are caught by the \fallace fishermen. Below this area
no oysters are found in the river.

In the North Channel or \Vallace Hay oysters are becoming very scarce, and
the beds are very !'caltered, but wbatare caught arc very fine, large and full of~h,
the silt settling upon tbe beds is gradually co\'"ering them up. the channel which hi
very intricate, it! also becoming blocked up on accollnt of a darn being built across
the channel which forms a solid bridgel tbo tide riEe!:S and falls hero, hut there IS noL
sufficient curl'ent to remove the Iwdiment from tbe bottom which is carried up and
settles on the flowing tide, There appeal's to be very little suitable ground fol' the
spat to fall upon and thrive in this locality.

Below Goose Island on tbe nOl'th sido oftbe cbannel and south of Oyster Island
dead oyster beds are faun?, ~he .botto~ is firm, it is not vel'Y dirty und covers ql~ite
an ar~a of ground, mud dlgglDg IS cill'Cled on at the lower end of this locality durltlg
the WInter months, but not to any great extent. It is a. considerabla distance from
the liye beds, ,but an acoa like this coul? be revived by giving it the necessary
attentIOn, or might be leased to persons WIshing to take up an area.
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In Lazy B:.ty on the south side of\rnlhu"e River ju;,t Lelo\\' \\":1I1;1(:u thel'e ii3:1
DarroW winding channel, but no li\'c bed;:; were IOlll,d, bcdt' 01 igin:llly cxi ted hCI'l',

they have been covered up with oozo und sedimellt, with l.'elgT:l8:- growillg' o\-cr them.
In Fox harboul' at the upper pm't. 0p.tcrs WCl'lfJOlillU ill ~mtlll qU3.lltitietl, the

bottom Lcing composed of ~b('lIs. btOIlC:, :Lnd fine l!ravcJ. lhilS kind of bOlltHn W.th

found for nlmost a milo, oYt-tOni were only found on the upper part. Olle or two
extinct beda were found at tbe lower part of tbe harlaur, lhc~o were in j, ycry dirty
condition aud of no importance.

TATAlIAOOOCDE.

The only place where oysters a"o fonnd i:! situated in the hUf'l.in at tho bead of
Tatamugoucbe Bay on the west side. This al'ea i~ compl'ised of sevcrnl narrow
I:itre3mid or channels which are vi .. iblc at low willer, hut at high tido a. IUl'gc extent
of wutor is aecn, which COV(lI'S extensive mUtl fhlt!O, J.nd arc pl'(Hocted from the out
side by 8pit~ 0:- bal'l:l l'unning out from bOth :,horc:-l, 1('lt\'il1!! a \'cry n:l.ITOW channel
to enter the basin, making tho pluceullllo;<,t landlocked. The bar~ ()II the nOl,th ~iJc

are aitnuted in Cumbcl'lal:d Couoty aro ('ailed Ship ral'u bart' whieh I'un all' fl'om
Shipyard or Wnngh's I:sla.nd, anti tbe bar 011 the ~outh side in Colc-hc:o:tcl' Coullty is
cnlled Thrumcap bOll'. Thoro al'o also Romo ",mall bar;:, or Icrlg-e ... in~iuo lhese bar's
which dry at low water. These bar:il nrc coverod on tho top with I-olllull mussel.!:;
which are said to keep the oars f!'om wa..hillg aW:lY, it il-i on Llw,c bard, amon~ the
mUl:llSeld that most of the oy:.tor !:lpat ,'OtSlS, 'I'ho bars are natu 1':11 :spat collectors, and are
literally covered with young oysters ovcry f:III, :lnd unle:-.I-o lhC'y arc picked from
these ledges, they are killed by the sevority of the wintcr, :I'" tho icc rCI-ot3 upon
them and the frost kills them. I am informod that in the ~pl'inA' monthl'l after the
opening of nuvigation, scarcely an oyFlcr it4 to be found unlll af't('l' the $pntting
seuson i::s over, when thesn beds 01' ridges glbtclI and t'parkJe like :-hect~ of gold, the
sun Rhining down on the flE:mi-trun~p:lrontshells of the oystel' Jolpat.

The tltl'eams befol'c rolc-rred to are ne:lI'ly all taken up by lell~eboldel't'J V61'Y
few oylitel'S were in tbese streams until they wel'o transplllnlcd from tlw bal's by tbe
lellsebolucrs. Theflc mel) aro interesting- th~mseJve5 in lhi:5 industry and I ha'Ve
every reuson to belicve tbey will bel'f)!nr ~ll('ce~:-.ful. :\lud digging iJol generally
carried on off BlockhoUl~e Point 011 the e:lO;t. .:ido of Talamagoucho Bay, and to the
soutl. or the bar lending to T:,tumflgOl1~ho Ri\'cl', whcre ('xton~i\'(~ oyster beds
originally existed, but. Ut'O now covercd 0\'01' with mud and eelgl':ltis. Uyl:ltol' mud
is to bo found bere to Inst fO!' ages, as the quuntity taken i~ velT small.

In Barucbois hnrbour a lillie mud dig-ging is carried 011. I1ml t>c:ll'cely an oyster
is to be found, ns nearly all the bedr; al'e extinct. no oy~tel' fi:-hing i!-l mu'ried on here,

Several other placcs aro to be visited on the coust wherL O'yFitC"S 31'0 found, but
owing to the latene..s of the sea.::.on and the weather becoming so unsettled, L was
obliged to postpone my inspection until :lIlother Bcuson,

GE~ERAL RJ::llARKS.

Whi,le vilSiting t,be above places and makin~ this ine-pection I WM constantly
t.hrown 10 contact with the fh.hermen, and umong other que::ilions al'oked, 1 enquired
what effect the pl'obibilingo of ti:;.hing 0YBtel'~ through the icc had upon the bods, and
w.l~s, pleased to heal' that ~mall oy::otel S wero IllllCh mOl'e DumCl'Olitt thun they
onglDully were, and they ('omsitlCl' it wa6 one of the best I'e cr llltltions that was ever
mado for the benefit of tho oyster fishermen, t"

Tho 0)"$t61' fiijhing urena thl'ou~hout tho province" .:U'C nuw 0\'cl'fi8hed and it i:o:.
a very difficult molter to presel've u public fil:thet)- from this evil, unless some arem:l
ure sot apart from tho puLlio for n certdin ICIl~th of time, NOI·tll Ri\'or neur
Chnr!~ttolown,P.E.!., fol' illli:nncc iH a ¥ood cX~,nnple, lind 1 am fl.tl'on~ly of' opinion
that If other al'eUij WOI'O rcserved, Ly lloL 1I11r)\VlIlg tho public to fish upon them fol'
one 01' two lSeasons, tbe oysters on these beds would irnpl'vve in size 110U numbers,

1 have the honour to be, sir. Your obedient !'cl'vantJ
ERNEST KEllP, Oyster Expert.

NOTE :-A brief account (If thll pi'Culif\l i"stun-" in tIll' Briffiinl{ of ()\'''ltP!''' II\' Prof(l~r Prinl,.... I..
IIlcluded in tbe Special Appended Heportit,
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